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For the Biennial Period Ended 1une 30, 1920 
LOUIS G . LASHER, 
Adjulut Goncral 
Pabllallod by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
Doo .Molau 
JJ]<;'J"l'Elt OF 'J'HA;-/S:\U'I"I'AI, 
To His Excellency, TilE Hoi'OilABI.~ \\' . L. IL<~-RDIXO, Govcnw,. 
and CommMlcle!· in Chief. 
]\fy DEAR GOVERXOR: Complyiug with the pro\·isions or Section 
sixteen (16) of the Military Code of the State of !own, I have tho 
honot· to s ubmit herewith for ~·our <·onsideration, my report of 
the 1\lilitary Department of the tate, for the biennial period end-
ing June 30, 1920. 
Also to you, my dear Go,·crnor, as our official relations will soon 
close, I d csia·e to express my sincere thanks for the coa·clial support 
and advice you have always gi,·cn me in the udministrat ion of 
this department fot· the betterment of the Iowa ~ntional Guard 
and the kindred obligations pea·taining to this office. 
Very sincerely, 
State of Iowa, 
Adjutant General's Office. 
Your obedient set·vant, 
LOUIS G. LASUER, 
The A djutant General. 
Des Moines, December 1, 1920. 
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REPORT 
Durmg the two year period following my last report and ending 
June 30, 1920, war and post-war eonditions have both entered into 
the administration of thia department, and many problema have 
been factd which eould not hne been anticipated and wbieb had 
to be met aa they "ere prHented. Much anxiety was felt relative 
to the fu ture of the :-<ational Guard, resulting from a decision of 
the Judge Ad,·oeate General of the army "hieh held that the in-
duction of the Kational Guard into Federal service under the pro-
ruions of Section one lumdred eleven (111) of the National De-
fense Act had the elfec:t of diaeharging ita membership from their 
former statu., as National Guardsmen on their diecharge trom the 
Jlederal service, and •thia bad a moct diecou.raging elfeet on the 
reorga.ni7.ation of the National Guard, wbieh fulfilled, during the 
World's War, the expectations that it would accomplish what was 
claimed for it, i. e. that with the Regular army it would fun>ish 
sufficient firat line troope to aucce.Mfully engage tl1e enemy until 
any larger force necessary could be reached and trained. The 
above mentioned ruling woa 6nal however, ond aU National Guard 
troops, os the need of their services ceased to exist, were discharged 
and returned to th~ir homC8 as civilinne; thus leaving the eeveral 
states without a military force except such os bnd been organized 
during the emergency. Some states orgnnized during the war, 
state troops or home guards. lowo organi•ed one regiment of in-
fantry and the first oompon:v of wbieb was Federally recogniud in 
Dec:ember, 1917 . .At the time of my appointment to be Adjutant 
General there bad boon organized, Federally recognized and 
equipped, four (4) companies of what il lmown as the Fourth In-
fantry Iowa National Guard. Since that date, the National Guard 
bas been recruited to: 
1 full regiment of infantry. 
10 aeparata companiea of infantry. 
8 separate troops of eanlry. 
1 battery of field artillery, 
which, aecording to ad~eea from the War Department placea I owa 
in the lead of twenty-eight (28) statea in recruiting and witb a 
strength of eighteen (18) Baerve Oftlcen, two (2) atatf ollloen, 
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eighty (SO) line officers and one thousand, nine hundred twelve 
(1,912) enJU.ted m!'n. Jn addition, the final work in connection 
with the draft hos been eompleted and the record;, ;,hipped to the 
.Adjutant General of the army at Wasbin~ton, D. C., under orders 
from the War Dt>partment. 'fhe odmini;,trtttion and dir~tion of 
the Soldier's Aid l<'und appropriated by the 38Ul General Assem-
bly has been aceomplisht>d. 'l'he work of compiling the "'"ar Ros-
te r as authorized by the 38th General Assembly is being done 
under t he direction of the .Adjutant General and the efficient su-
pervision of Lieutenant-Colonel Frank E. Lyman. 
Erpl4114lOf11 Not- Wblle the detailed report contained In the body of 
thfa report shows o. difference In the figu res submitted above, It Is ex-
plained that the report a.s completed cover• only tbe period from July 
July 1, 1918 to June 30, 19!0, while the ligures above Include all acth•lties 
up to Decemoor 1, 1920, and will be repeated In detail In the next bien-
nial report. 
LEGl SLA'l'ION 
Under your adviee and with your l'O-opc•·ation, it was made 
possible for this department to be of material assistance in the 
. successrul effort to oiJtain adequate and extremely necessary legis-
lation from Congre's in the interc;,t of the :'l:ational Guard of the 
United States. This le~islation amends the law known as the Na-
tional Defense Al't and was appro\'ed by the PrP.;ident, June 4, 
1920. The out"tanding benefits under the provision of this act 
for the National Guard are : 
1. 'l'he appointment o£ a Notional Guard officer to be Chief of 
the Militia Bureau. 
2. The Federal recognition of National Guard units at a mini-
mum atrenj.'(th of fifty (50) men and a maintenance strength of 
sixty-five (65) men. 
3. The pay of captains commanding organizations is increased 
providing he maintains on efficient organization. 
4. The pay of entist!'d men is odjustl'd !oO that he receives pay 
for sen;ces rendered, irrespt>c;li\'e of drill attendance of the 
entire organization. 
5. Officers may purchase their uniforms :md equipment through 
the Quartermaster Department, llnit<'d States army, under the 
same regulations as provided for Regular anny officers. 
6. That men who were in the service during th~ World's War 
may enlist in the National Guard for one ( 1) year periods and re-
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enli.!.t for like period:>. Original enli,tmcnts are for three (3) 
years. 
7. Officers who held commi> .. ,ious in the ~>er' icc during. ~e 
World's \\'ar may be appointed and recct\'(' 1-'t'\lcral recogmtion 
"ithout the nece...,ity for examiuntions except all phy!:>ical examina. 
tions which mw.t be complied with. 
s. That wheu the National Guard i~> dt•u[tcd into the Pede~al 
sen·ice and t he cmergetwy l'CB~' to exist aud the members. are ~~s­
chorgcd therefrom, they "ill be re<tttircd .to c~mplc~e thCJr e~l~at­
ment coutract in the National Uuurd. 'l'b•s WJU aNid a rcllClltiOD 
of what occur red after the World's Wor. 
REORQANIZATIO'J 
· The pro,·isions or the uct o£ June 4, 1!120 and the reorganiu.-
tion plan as submitted and oppro,·cd by tbe Sccrctury of War ne-
cessitates an entit·c reorganization of the Hegular Army and the 
National Guard and provides for an organi1ed Hesene. All three 
of these indicated divisions mubi be vo-ord inato.>d ~o as to a~eom­
plish one harmonious army of the t:nitcd Kta.tc~. To do llus the 
old plan o£ departmental Di\'ision of the Umtcd State~ bas been 
eliminated and Corps Arens substituted therefore. I t •s co_ntcm-
plated that these Corps Arens \\ill proviue £or the r.o.uot;v m thA 
event of a National emer~tcney the umtrrinl for mol••hr.ahou of an 
efl'et·tive force of two million onn<'d 1111tl <'4tUippl'd mrn at the end 
of sixty days. This force will he composNl of: 
R lar Army 9 Infantry and 2 cavolry dlvlalona. 
a. N~~onal cu.Jd, 18 fnft.ntry and 3 or more cavalry dl•laloDI. 
b Or 1 d Resenf! 27 snrantry and 2 or more cavalry 41•lllona, 
c. pl::"t~! roqulred' Corps army and the General beadquarw" 
troopa. 
Iowa's allotment co\'ering the period ending June 30, 1924 con· 
sists of : 
1. Dlvlelon troops ....•.... .. 4.046 
2. CorJ)I trOOJ)I .... · • • • • " ' •1•t l4 
3. Army trooJ)I ............. 3,147 
4. General Hdqre. troops ..... 1,144 
Total. ....... 10,251 
The divisional number for Iowa, lfi~n::ota,,North and South 
Dakota, will be " Thirty-fourth (34) DIVIBIOD. 
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UKIFOil&f 1-:QUIP~lEi\'1', ETC. 
The Juwa National Guarcl i•, under tho provisions of Pcderal 
law, equipre<), armed, unifonued, and paid ~y the Federal Qo,·crn. 
ment. The same as ,.jmilar ~ranches o! t11e Jlegular Army of tbe 
United State. under eertain rfgulation8 JH:rtaining thereto. 
ARSENALS AND CAM!' GIIOUNDS 
The State camp groundl and Al1!ellal buildings at Camp Dodgo 
have bMn u..ed &ince 1917 by the Federal Go,·emment as a part 
of the Federal eantonml'llt kno\\n as Camp Dodge and only witbin 
tbe past few montb8 hu it been (Xl6Sible for this department to 
obtain ~saion of some of tho State building• and be prepared 
to care for the great amount of go\'erument property being shipped 
lor UJe of the Guard. 
. This department now has ~ntrol of the two bri.-lt arsenal build-
mp and three of the reorideut hCIIIJiell whicb aro u~ 10 bouse tbo 
IUperintendent of tbe ground~. the storekeepers and other em-
~loyeea n_eceJ~~ar~ for maiut~nnoce, and ainee acquiring Jlo~s­
llon, repa1ra and unprovementt have begun which w;ll oonform with 
the plan pertaining to tbe future of thia reservation. 
SMALI. AR~CS FffiJ~G 
Duo to the fact that the National Guard organizations of tho 
State wore compos~ of entirely ne"' material, it was impoll3iblo to 
eonduet any exteJWve proa-ram of IIDall anna 1l.ring during the 
-~ of 191&-1920 and in eonwequ!'llee it was impos.ible to ~end 
a National Goard team to the National Shoot at Camp Perry either 
1_ear. The .fact that the Federal government hu made apprepri~ 
hon for the purpose it wu po&iblo, however to 1ond civilian rifle 
teams both In 1919 and 1920 ao that Iowa wa8 not entirely out of 
the. Pin~- These teams made exeepliooall,v ftne records and ahow 
dec•ded unprovementa e4clt 7ear. 
It ~ recoenbed that the rille work on the raDiff is one of the 
moat llllportant duties of the toldier and every elfort il being made 
tot tbprepereN for the coming aeAaon and have a National Guard team 
a e atlonal Shoot in 1921. 
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RECO~GrENDATIONS 
Fin.t. That the present Military Code be r~J)('aled or so amended 
•• to eonform with tbe Federal IMv as amended June 4, 1920. I 
ba' e prepared a biU co..-ering this and other eorn!etiona wbich 
ahonld be made and it is hoped that the 39th General ~bly 
"ill give proper ~onsidcration thereto. 
Sceond . Thnt the Adjutant Ocnerol be relieved from bis dntic& 
aa Custodian of Capitol buildings ond grounds ao that tho time 
devoted to the dutit!ll of thnt ofllee may Lc centered on atrieU7 
matters pertaining to the Military Department of the State and 
ito kindred obligations. 
Third. !n organizing the Notional Guard 10 comply with the 
roqniromenb! of tho Federal gQvernment it ia found tba t many 
l~alities would be able to organ ize and maintain a Guard unit 
were there aome way for this d epartment to render assistance in 
obtaining adequate armory facilities; either by increasing the 
armory rent aUowanc.'e or by dir~et llnancial IIA!Iiatanee in tteetlng 
buildings for military pul'J)08(l8. This question involves the ex-
penditure of a eon&iderable sum of money and should be carefully 
eonaidered by a eommittoo appointed for the pul"J)06C. 
CONCLUSION 
I desire to acknowledge my obligation and appreciation to Lieu · 
tenant-Colonel · Guy S. Brewer an<l Major E. E. Lombert for the 
\'8luable and loyal assi.tanee they rendered in thP worlc of re-
rn•iting and organbing the National Guaru up to this time. 
TIJI!l MILITARY DJI:PARTloll!IN'I' 
AdJutant General, Lou .. 0. Luber •••••• • •••••••••••••• •• • • • D&vonport 
ANitt<ull AdJutant General, Edwin ID. Lucu . ................... l!'atrtlold 
War Reoor<l Cieri<, Tbomu L. St .. ono ..................... . Dee Motn .. 
U 8. P. • D. 0. • Q~~artermut..- Corpo, MaJor Ho._,.d D. Ooe, Dee Moi-
Q,..rt.rmutor Corpo~. Captain J obn R. Ha,.e ................ Doe MolD .. 
Nllllonal Guard~"' Clerk. uar.uortta L&mb .............. Deo Mota. 
Vou<ber Clerk. Katbryn Darou ............................ Doe Mota. 
8t~nocnober. Martha RoMnber,-er ••. ••..•. ..••.•.•••.•••.. Dee Mole• 
O.n•ral Clerk, Otrtrude Pbtlllpe .......... . .......... ..... DH lloln• 
ll'llt Clerk. Ma17 Coo .. ... . . ............................... Dee IIOID• 
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ADJI'TANTS GF.NERliL OF IOWA 
Dulol 8 Lee, Leo COUDI7, appointed At•rll J, 18.\1. 
O.Orp W. MeCI..,..,., Loat.a cooct7, OJ•polnted lla7 It, 18>5. 
EliJah Still, lrlucatlne rouniJ', appoiDitd January 16, tSS7. 
Jeue Dowen. John~q countr. appolntfd Januar) 18, t&:6S 
Nathaniel B. Baker, Cl inton county, APpOinted July :G. 18Gt, and served 
unlll Stpttmber U, 1876, date or deatb. 
Joha H Looby, Clarh eouat7. avpolattd Octobtr 1, 11>71. 
Nobl• Wanltk, LM eouotr. appointed June 27. 1871 
William L.. Alu:ander, Lutu tounty, appointed Sevttombtr 1, 1817, ~-
slsned October 9, J889. to aecept eommluloo tn Unlt£ld Sta.tea Army. 
Byron A. Beeson. Martball eounty, appolnted October 8. 1889, reataned 
Ma7 I, 1810. 
G41ora• 0rftllf'. u.an ('0WDI7. appointed liar 1. 13:90 
Joba R. Prim•. Pollr count.r. appofnc~ f"tbruarr 1, 1894 
Henry 1-J. Wrf«bt.. Appanoo.e county, "PPOinted. ltebruary 1, 1896. 
l!elvln II, Dyer$, Milia eounty, appointed February 1. 1898. 
WilHam If. 'Tbrlft, DubuQue eounty. APJ)f)fnted Ftbru11rr 1. J905. 
Gay Jl!. Loaa.o. Montaomtry COCLDtY. apJ)t)lnted Ftbruar1 J. 19&$. 
Loula 0. L&..ber, !lo<>tt ManiT. appolalfd Stptembtr 1, UIS. 
STATIONS OF OROA!'HZATIONS 
C"edar Raptdl .. · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· .. · ·.Company K. Fourtb Infantry 
Cbarl• Ct17 .. · .... · · ·" .. • ...... · " .. • • • Comi'U7 H f'l>urtb lntaatr 
CbtNhe. ··· ... · · · · .. ...... · · ·· · .. · . .Comra.ny I' Fourtb lnfaol r 
Couneu 811.lb. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . Comldoy A • •""~ourth Infant~ 
On Molnteo · · · · · · o • • • • • o o • • • ••• • •••• Supply Companr' to-.ourth Infant 
FatrtJeld,, ··· ······· ··· ·· ··· .).1acblne Oun Company.' J.~ourtb Infant;~ 
Fort Dod BtadQuartero Company, Fourtb Infantry 
. ......... " .. • ...... • · · .. .. .ComJ>Uy E, Fourth In.fanlr7 :u•••" .. · .......... " .... · .. · .. · .. · ........ f'lrot S.P&rata Compaa7 o.:n CUy .... . .... . ... ... . ··· ...... ... . . Com~any C. Foortb lnta.ntry 
loooa .......... . ....... .. .... ·· .... ....... Troop Jl', Flr$t Caulry 
Ottumwa Troop II, P'trst C&vl!ry 
had Oak .. ::·.::::::·.:::::: .............. Company J,, Fourth lntaulr7 
S!cou,. " .... "'" ...... s-M SoparaJe Compaa7 
Sioux Cl~ ::......... ........ .......... .. .. Troop E. F'lm Ca.alr,. 
• • • • • .. • 
0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 
• • • • Compaoy D. Fogrth Infantry 
Storm Lal<o Company J', Fourth lntaatry 
Water! " .... · """" ·" • ...... "· ...... · Tblrd Sop~<rat8 Compaay 
oo. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • t • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • CompaDJ' M, F'ourth Jnfaatry 
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ACTIVITIES OF MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
CO:\OlTlO:>. OF UUARD 
ll 
The Military Deparuu~ut hru. b.o~n·\·ery uoti\e Juring the last 
two yCaMi. Alter the :\'ataonul Uuord organizations had been ab. 
110rbed tuto the Regular Anny for the purpo>.c of pMrticipatutg in 
the World War, the work was iUllll<'<i.iately conunN~Ced IQ rebuild 
and replace these Conner organizations "ith uew ones. The Fourth 
Infantry b8JI been in process of foruunion and a regiment of in-
fantry composed of the Pield and ~taft', Headquarters Company, 
Supply <.:ompany, Machine Ow• <.:ompauy, ond deven lettered 
companies has been gi\'~n Federal recognition. 
A ea,·a\ry organization is \'cry nearly eompletoo, three troops 
ha .-ing bt>en :Federally recognized and si.'< more troops wiU shortly 
be ready for Federal recognition. 
One battery of Field ArtiUery ha>l bt-en gi\'en Pcdcralrecognitioo 
at Da,·ent>Ort. As yet no other battery ltllll fonnulated. 
Ther-e are six more infantr-y companies formulating at thla time 
which are &h~rtly to bo recognized. 
OROANlZAT!ON 
A great many changes have been iru.Lituted by the War Depart-
ment in the l'\ational Guard Regulations and this bas hindered the 
progresil 110mewhat. 0rgani7.ations must keep to a very high stan-
dard in order to reUlin their right to Federal rceoguition. Several 
have fallon short of tJae required standard tUod hnvc bt>eo mustered 
out. New organizations ba\'e followed very shortly, however, and 
the result baa been that a number of ,•ery satiodaetory uniiA have 
been formed and are in a position to ruh·ance rapidly with their 
training. 
RECRUITlNO 
The work of recruiting bas b('t'n very ably handled dunn; thia 
period. A number of former National Guard oft'icen and Reterve 
Corps men ha,•e been detailed w this work and have spent all or 
most of their time on it. They were greatly aided by citizen& over 
the stale who are interested in rebuilding the volunteer militia . 
Among the reeruilins officers were: 
llajor E. E. Lambert, Res. Corps. 
Col. David S . Fairchild, J r., Retired. 
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Capt. Leonard B. Laird. 
Capt. Carleton Siaa. 
lit. Wm. ll. Durebdenwald. 
Rev. J. L. Gillies. 
Capt. Fred R. Frwt. 
Major Thomaa P. lloUowell, Res. Corp.. 
ROSTER 
Followina ;. a ruler of the officera of the Guard at the present 
time. These otl!«ra are now working together in a ~ery harmoni. 
oua manner to perfect the orpnization. Later in this report is 
printed a complete ~er of all membtra of the guard. 
ROSTER OF OI"'I'ICERS OF TOll IOWA NATIONAL OO.A.RD JO~'"E 30, 
uro. 
COl.UIA:-n>ER lN.CIU£1t' 
Wlutaro L. HardJa•· Oo"Yeraor 
STA.J'll' OF THE COlOIANOflR·IN·Cl!IEit' 
Adj1IIO"I O<>terol, Olll<r/ 0/ Btolf 
Brlpdfor O.DOr&l Loult 0. Lub~. 
Allllto•l .l.dj11to"' Oe"""'' 
MaJor Edwla E. Lucu. 
Ooloaol Jobo 0. Loper. 
Colonel Cbarfeo J. Wlfoon. 
Llouteoaot Colonel Oeorp L. Oanoo. 
Lloateoant Colonel Henr7 F. L&D ... 
LfoatoD&Dt Colonel Leoo W. Alaowortb. 
LlntoDaat Coloaol Earl R. f'ai'IUOD. 
I.otoaton&Dt ColODel Charlet E. Fox. 
LltataDOnt Colonel Herman 0. Jobnooa. 
LlntoD&Dt Colonol William F. Rloekolf. 
LleatoDaDt Colonol l'raalt E Bo,..S. 
LleatoiWit CoiODol Ooorto 8. Parkor. 
U..taut Ootootl Clo7too Jl. Bro ....... 
U..-t Coloool William P. Jltllor. 
U.......t Oolootl Frank 11. !41Du. Jr. 
ITAI'J' OORP8 AND DIIPUTMENTS 
.1.41/•t••• -· D<,.,., • .., 
alefot~llt.-
llrlo41er Ooatnl Loalo 0 . Luber, Tbo Acl1utoat Oont r&l. 
..,._ OO.oral- • 
lllalor ~~~- .. x-
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MaJor Ho .. ·ard D. Cot. 
Captain John R. Hayea. 
captain Jobn Flaeb. 
MaJor Elliott F. Lambert. 
C&ptaln Fred J, Flab•r. 
MaJor Ou7 E. Clift. 
Y aJor Thorn .. P. Hollowell. Jr. 
MaJor Ra<r7 0. Otley. 
lJeutena.nt BenJamin S. Dor•·•y. 
Captain Roymond t.. Slmmo!IL 
C8J>taln David D. c .... t. 
Lleuunant Ran-y R. Allard. 
MaJor Ceorce Wtlleha. 
CaJ>I&In Leonard B. Laird. 
Lieutenant William H. Durehdonwald 
Captain Robel"l t.. Fulton. 
Capteto Henry S. Merrtek. 
Lieutenant Ira 8. ElntraebL 
FOURTH REGIMENT, lNFAI'oTRY 
COJO"el 
Ralph P. Howell. 
Lloyd D. Roaa. 
Artbur L. Rule. 
Henry C. O.l&"er. 
William C. Smith. 
llofor• 
Bllltallo. .(d/KIBKII 
Flret Lieutenant John N. l aeoboon. 
Flrot Lieutenant Leland 8 . Lalelnlot. 
O~apl4ho 
Howard A. A.napach. 
Beo4qft0rltrt OO"'J>II"I' 
Captain Laonard R. o-nfteld. 
Balld B<rtlo• 
Band Leader, Lealie t.. 8cbml4t. 
8KpJIIII C-1'0"1' 
C8J)I.aln Da•ld E. B•lfoelt. 
Seeond LlfttoDnt Net.oa J . ~u . 
Jtoc.,tee O.a Co•po•r 
(laptala Fo-t R. Wrlfbt. 
nnt LleutaaDl ()&ear c. a. ..... 
-... Llnteaaat Qaarloo T. MeCuaploell. 
- u .. _ , Jolla a."'-· 
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C'apt•ln Samuel A. CrHn~ 
l!'lrtt. Lltutonant Chittii'!M E. l•'elllm;ha ru, 
s.o-.od l.ltllten.act FIB) d C Htndrl k• 
Captain ('htrlt!l M. llaytleo. 
JI'Jr.t Lftuttntt.nl n.,.,. 11. Ml Ault)' 
('aptafn Jra 1.,. Storm, 
l*'Jrat Lieutenant Ho•·ard B. Ht "A' 
Captain Fred n. fTOAI. 
CO~~tJKJitJI B 
Oompan11 P 
C'aptafn Alt-trt Jo". S•an..on. 
S«ond Ll•attnant £d111ard A. Scbadtr. 
C'aptaln l acob L. Sc:bradtr. 
Cavtaln Lynlan 0. Slmr1on. 
C'aptala Seull c. vu .. 
Companv K 
Pfttt Lftult narn, Otto L. Sebluttr. 
Sf.cood Lieutenant Sophu:t KUnc-e. 
Captala Carl 11 sp17• 
Captain HowArd Rouu. 
F'lrtt Lfeuttnaot Earl w. Fi.aber. 
StJPARATE INPANTRY COI\ti'AN IES 
Ceptalo Allen L. Grecor~~rtt S~fi(JrOt• Co•PI•w 
Ftrtt L(tutenant Olear Haneoo. 
Second Lleut~nant Frantll M. Harlan. 
8ttt)•d 8~1HJraJ~ c,..,.. 
Captain C'barlto 0. Brt«.._ II 
.F1nt Lieutenant Rutult lfardwlek. 
Second Lleuteaalll Clarea"' .v. Tolly. 
Captain R. A. JODH. 
Flrot l.louttoant Jobn w. F'ullon. 
Second l.leuleaut Denton B. 0 ,...U. 
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J'owrtlt t'tpOt'Gir ro•pa .. ., 
Caotaln Rohflrt F\ Oaott 
Ftrtt t.leuumant FrnnkHn K. Mc\'lcker. 
Second L1eutertant w~~~l~y S. llh'ktt 
f'III!\T SQI"ADRO=-' 1'.\ \"AIIIY 
'Troop J-: 
Flnt Lleut~nant Jam~111 w. Pa_.f' 
Second Lteut•ntlnt Earl E. H oudek. 
Captatn ltaz•·en A O'Brten. 
Captain ClAire D. Arnold. 
s.rond Lieutenant Rn1 Pcltor. 
Troop F' 
Trooo II 
CA:MP OF' INSTRUCTION 
Jn Octobt'r o! l910 a sehool of ln•tructi6n waq h~ld ot Comp 
Do<l~re for the benefit of the omrers and a l'umller of fi(']ected non-
commiMioncd ofllrrn< nncl pri,•nt<'!. This hnd prsctieally 11 full 
attendance und great eal(ernc~• wo~ displayed in nrquiring tho 
i011truetion prepared for their benefit. 
U. Col. l .loyd D. Ross wos plae~d in charp:e of tho Camp M 
ordrrcd in 0. 0. No. 12, A. 0. 0., Iowa, 1919. In bill report to 
Col. Howell under date of No,·ember 8th be Mys, 
"'In compllanc<o with 0. 0. IS A. 0. 0. d&tod OctoMr 14tb. 18111. I 
anumed eomma.nd of tho Camp of Tnetruclton In Taraet Practlee at 
Camp Dodco. JowL on <kiOMr 18. 1918. 
'fJ touod tbe camp adjutant Captalo Da'f'ld 1;. c ..... t aDd 11\Ua otrtet"r 
CaJ')taln o...-td Buttock on dut1 ready to re<:eiYe tbe detat .. u tbey r• 
ported to tho c:omp. 
"'Two barraelc:• In the 110uthuu .ectlon of th~ camp ••ere aallrOOd tor 
ou.r UM and autfltlent «el. for beatln~r and cooklna and atraw for t.be 
men'a ttc:U "*" aupptt..-1. 
"RnUons wore purchalled from the CAmp Commtuar,. 
"Witb on• uoepUon tho dotallo bad all reportod In by mldnllhl or 
Sunday. Tbe Olber one Nadsed H.mp about S a. IL ltonday morntna:. 
.. A procramme ,..._. taht. out atone the lin• of your lelter or October 
lGib to tbo Adjul<Uit Oenorot. The nr~t throe da1a lba uoraonnel of 
the camp wu cUvlded toto atx aroups for IMt-ructton. The offtu.,.. tn 
one ~up under LL C.CSrtc Barn ... and the ontl.ated men. diYlded toto 
tl.-e ot.her croupa with the Strc•nt·tnetructorw. R•cular Army, and 
atuttaned otrfe!flra u lnatructora. 
••The da7'1 work beaan at 8:30 a. m. -wltb lnttructloo In t.yonel and 
phnJ...t exordae. A creat deal or lnte.-.ot wu miLilllostod In lbla worlt 
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and the men repeatedly asked tor more of ft. The balance of the day 
wu spent fn trafnlng of the subjects set out In your outline of instructions. 
H was dlll'fcult to follow these subjects closely for the men were constantly 
asking qurstfons which Jed to other pha!'es of military ~raining. 
"Col. Mumma was present one day and gave two splendid lectures which 
it wa.'l a prl vi lege for any soldier to heat. 
"Col. Brook art also gave two splend ld talks In his especially Instructive 
manner. 
"Monday evening and Tuesday evening the men were held in camp and 
lectures given by Major Wefleln and Capt. Vilas. one on range manage-
ment and the other on courtesy. 
"On Thursday tiring was started on the range at the 'B' target at 200 
and 300 yards prone position. Follow ing the Instruction'> which they had 
received the three days previous. the men made wonderful progress. Fir-
Ing discipline was perfect and the percentage of hits was h igh considering 
green troops. 
"Col. Devore !rom Headquarters Cent•·al Department visited the school 
during the day and spent some time on the range. Ho seemed to be 
well pleased with the showing made. 
"Rain broke up a part of the programme tor Friday, but the afternoon 
was devoted to range tiring on the 'A' target at 200 and 300 yards. 
"All men did not get the opportunity to fire the same ~umber of shots 
so It was not possible to make comparisons of this day's work. 
"Troops armed with pistol were given one half day's preliminary train-
Ing and one half day's tiring on the ranges. 
"I attach copies or all G. 0 . and bulletins issued and the results of the 
tiring on Thursday. 
"A severe accident occurred on Thursday evening on · the Merle Hay 
road near J ohnson station when a side car driven by Warren w. Hinshaw 
with Capt. David Bullock as a passenger was struck by a Ford automo-
bile, running wild, and thrown Into the ditch. Capt. Bullock ·was severely 
injured about the bead, and Hinshaw suffered a compound fracture of 
the left leg below the knee. They were Immediately removed to the 
hospital at C'amp Dodge and are now making proper recovery. 
"Corp. James S. Parrett was sent In oil' the range Thursday feeling 111, . 
but not considered serious by the surgeon. On Friday morning however, 
he had a blgh fever and was removed to the Camp Hospital where be 
was dangerously sick with pneumonia tor several days, but Is now making 
proper recovery. 
"In closing this report, I wish lo comment on the eagerness with which 
lhe men absorbed the insl!·ucllon Imparted to them . They asked many 
Questions and seemed aJUfous to get as much training as possible In 
llucb a short time. 
"Witb otl'cers able to Instruct and awake to their responslbllltles and 
opportunity I feel that the regiment bas a splendid futu re before it." 
In Col. Potts' report to the Chief of the 1-filitia Bureau under 
th~ heading in this report "Inspector-Instructors" he refers to 
thts camp and commends the -progress made. 
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J)\F.\1'\THY ... CIIOOL 
In February of 19:?0 an Infantry ~dt•)ol for :'\utionnl Omnll 
offit'ers wa held at Camp Benn ing-, Georgia. The allolml'llt for 
Iowa was three offiters und tiH' .\d jntunt G<'n<'t'Hl appointed to 
fill this: Captain Forest R. Wri!!ht of llllwhine Onn C'nmpany, 
Fourth Tnfantl·y, Fnirfi!'hl; Fir~t Lieutenant Dnvc If. l\tt•.\nlry 
of Compnny "C," Fourth I nfantry, )[n"on City; nnd .._('('Otlll Lieu-
t<'nant Sophus Klinge of t'ompnny "K," .f<'ourth Tnfnnt ry, Ceaar 
HapitL. This course was for three months and Captain "\Yl'ight 
remained for one month lon~et· to attend a l'iupplcmt'ntury course. 
A n~ry creditable showing wns matll' hy th(':-.C lll<'ll a. ~hown by 
the following report. 
2d Lt. Sophus Klinge ............ Average 77%-Ciot~l\ slnlllllng, 20 
Number In class. SO 
1st Lt. Dave H. McAuley ............ Average 83%-Cinss stun<l lng, 7 
Number In rinse, 30 
Captain Forest R. Wright .......... Average 79 %-Cinss standing, Hi 
Number In claae, 30 
Special course 
Captain Forest R . Wright .......... Average 91 %-Class stllndlng, 1 
Number In class, 8 
CORRESPONDENCE SCliOO rJ 
A school for officers by cort'<'sponclrncc wa'i insti luted and carried 
out by Col. Douglas Potts, Senior Jnspcctor-Jnstt·ul'tor. Col. Potts 
extended this school to include the non-commissioned officer~. J JCS· 
son sheets were carefully pr<'pnrcd and forwnrded, hut \'C't'y little 
u1tere t was shown in the~e and many were not returned. 
This school is of speeial importance and should be given serious 
consideration by those qualified to pat1.icipate. If all \\'(' t't' to pr·ofit 
hy this oppot·t\mity a great det~l of preliminary work could bo clim-
iltatcd at the annual camp of instruction nnd the progrNiH nt t hat 
time be proportionately ntarkecl . Every ste}J in the !whool wm-1< is 
prepared to fit in with work undet·takcn at the camp n11d iR thct·c-
for of the utmost importance. 
The . chool for non-commissioned officers is a new dcpnrtut·e and 
the e men should be grateful for the unusual opportunity for ad-
vancement. 
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SI'Et I.\/; Dl'T\' 
In JJ,e fall uf 1!11!1 W /1 , 11.,~·" "'· 1'1 .,jcJ•·••t ni 1he lnrtu,triul 
l\'orkmtn fit th~ \\',.rhl, muJ,•r "''lllrlll•· u( irupri'<Hllllt•nt ln }:~ort 
l.~e~\·eu\\urfh Jll'nltrutillr)', lmt Hf ll.lt IJit\•' uut ctn h'uul"i, wus iu. 
\'ited hy ~faynr \ralJJ••·tt ~f. };r,urt t•f Siuu"' C"it,r tn vir.,it that eity 
and ghr an add"'- l...'t.tt·r ~h:.\'f•r Sh•·n t .. · ·amP tJ!ornu-d Cor f~ar 
tbi, mHe woultl in<itt puJ.J.o f~lin~r tn •n•·h an e<lent that there 
tfould Le a p&-.. jl,ihtr uf dt'Wlnter :nul 'iul~·tu-(", 
Jle thtrffor (t•lf•J•Ilnt•(\ff to(; t\'trtlf•r Jl itnl•HJl l"t"fJII~tin~ 1he help 
ot 1la~ \'atinnal r;uanl n11it- if"""'"''' durinr lhis time. The Go,•. 
trnor imm~ltatf'ly i'-'114"<(1 an f:xt't·nti\·t Or,lt·r authorir.in11 thi" aud 
tile Adjutant Gt·tttrol sttat lhj, tl')f"'lrt'lm a .. n rt-Sult. 
.. llt~ \tQillt fo•a. Sovtmbtr t . Ul~. 
Captata tra t.. Srorm. Armor)', SltJUX C'tly. 
Punr1Jant to tfltphf'"" C'flRftr~tlon "ltb tbe Cfl)nrnor ot Iowa. you wiU 
&Utrubl~ your Cf mruand at on« an•l hold tbrtu undl"r arms wlthto your 
•rmor1. untJJ turtbtt"~· ordtr.. Vndtr 011 drcu'n"tan~ are rou to take 
aoy •cttve int~rflt In ADT rl1•~mltr ,.hiC'h ruay t!t\·~lop. except by execu· 
lin order. You will rtJ.Ott by telephone to lht Conrnor Immediately 
any dlata rba.nrft ot A MltUrfl llabl• to requlro lht HrYFC:t"a or troops. Keep 
t.he Oottroor ad~l if"1'l b)' •lr• from time to tlmt~ relallvtt to the IJituaUon 
lo at~uenal. You are autborlt(ld to ord,.r on dutr '"1)'' Company, Fourtb 
Jntantry, " S. N 0., lr In your Judamtnt It should lM! neoe11ear)' to pre-
par• f{Jr an cmt'rKency. 
L \ IJII M, A.ti)Niflnt Oencrol." 
A Spccinl Ord~r Wll~ tliCI'('llflOil i'HIINI ordering r,t, Col. Ross to 
flw s•ene of Ot•lion for inl~,li~utiou. ('oJ. fto'-8 reported as foiJows: 
"In c<>mplton<e with opttl• l ordera No. 162 A. 0. o. Oetooor 31, 19~9, 
r proceeded to Stoux City, town rlurtna:; the nlkht or Oc:lober 21tt &nd ar. 
rh·ed In Sioux C'lt7 about 10; 16 a. m. Saturday morntna. 1 was aeeom-
PIUltod by Mr. W. 11. Ortll'ln, 
Jmm~llately on arrhal In the cit,. wt vt-.11_. tb• county Attorney Mr. 
D. 1'. Naa~lstead and •• bla MAiatant .Mr. NJdr.le wu thorougbt 
veru.ot wfth lh• fACts, had a talk with blm eonoernlnJ the PQaslbl~tyeoont· 
troublt. 
lolr. 0. A, Doo~looo, cllr dtlt<tl•o ••~ )lr. ll.obt. B. Ptko. eommaodor 
of tbe A.m.,.lt"an Ltctoa "·ere al-.o eonaalt~ and lhe uoa.almou OOinton 
of all four IHD wu tJJat tbert would be .ao troable. Tbe Leeton at 
mMttaa ot SOO rDtmbert bad neoh·ed to lruore tht pr411f.noe of B a 
a,ad, took attPI to lrMp mtttlloa of him oat or lbt P&Pf"''L a:ywooct, 
\\ 0 lflu called 011 tho Shrill' ot WOOl! bury CoolaiJ lllr J 
lMnled hla plaat lor Iolli .... ,. or tho oltllotlon wbteb •I •~pro~"::: :: 
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Jona.. was or the opltuon lhRL a crltlt·al eontlhhHI mlt:bt t-&..qlly happco, 
hut dJd not f'X~ •n)' \f'(lnblr , 
:\lr. Tom OrU!In, a la'f\)·f'r aod mem\K>r of the lol'·a Jtgiala.ture -..u 
also -.railed and be ...... ot UH• oph&lon that aln('(O lbo Atnertc-~u l...togtoa v.·as 
)itaytag out of tbf! same. that Dtl truubJe wo\lhl follow. 
!1-layor Short -..u not tn c1ft"f~. 
Haywoo4 arrhed In tt"J.-o SundR)' altC"rOc'llf'n r lhl \\tnt to tbe T, W. W. 
ball. rorner of Founh and Jt•nnloca Str~h ... nd eoon alter a a-o•·d 
began 10 anerohlfl In Jennlnlft St~t ~~t of fo~.>urtb Slrt'cL SbortlJ' 
atter !•00 p.m .. Jlar•ood bot<&llD to •teak trow the •·lndow on the ..cond 
ftoor or tb@' I. W. \\'. ball to ltll• crowd l •a.~ Ia tb(' crowd and noted 
that tbere wero plf"ntr of rottc. ~tttrPcl tn lbe tro•·d and around the 
alreeta nearby to fa,. for all .-m•raen~leot. Durlna tbe •PH<-h two aut~ 
mobiles were foretd by their drt\"fNI tbruu&b tbta c:rowd a.nd then wbe.u 
clf"ar tbrou,;h. one of tbem returot'tl and 11oC"Dl tbroo~h the other way. 
When nea.rl7 ('lMr or tb• ('tO•d on tbto return -.ome one jumped on tbe 
bood ot the car and then broke tbo wlnclalllold Tbe e&r tbeu apeeded liP 
ao tbe man eould not cet off and took him to the poll~ atatton. Tbla 
exctted the crowd tamt but had tbt tffec.t of ca.u•t05 feeling to rDD 
toward t.be 1. \V. \V, and ..,.atnJt auch attempt• to brtJoak up the meeting. 
Speaking <eued ot 4 '00 p, m. and •11 m~mt .. rw ot tbe 1. 'IV. 'IV. orpnl· 
utlon were told tbat tbe Ulecttfnl wu adJourned llnd that du.rtnc t.he 
wtnter they ttxpected to bavo otb~r apealcera to talk to them. They were 
also told to go home about their bu.,lne&ll and alay away trom any crowds 
u.embltng. The rnaJorlty or the rrowd left at. once and l'l ftfteen m.Jnu.tea 
t.be atreet.a In the •ltlntty wer• entirely cleared. Jt. "'A!J cvlaent that. the 
meetln.r waa adjourn€'d and that llaywooa woultl not talk any more, a.nd 
that beln« the c.aee, ( conetderod my mtaston completed ond returned to 
De• :Molnos.•• · 
Captllin Irn r.. Storm, who Willi in command of tho Notional 
Guard unil8 during this p~riod 8C'nt the tollowin!; report to the 
Governor: 
••t. Purauant t.o telephonic ~onnnunlra.Uon, Ne~vember 2nd, Ul9. with 
Mayor Wallace M. Short. or tblo etty, I AAMIJibled my oommand In tho 
armory an4 requesled of him aulbentlc aut.horll.t for bla action and be. 
Informed mo that ho had wtro<l tbo l ollowtna lO Oo,.ernOO' W. L. llardtnJ, 
Des :Moines. ro-.a: 1W. 1. Hardlna. Oov•f'nor. Dee Molnn, lowa.. Ha" 
call&d 011 the local National Ouard to u.t1t In prfllle"atlon of peace &od 
order. W. D. Haywood In town Blltllt<! Wallaoo M. Sbort. Mayor: 
••2. The ma7or later torwarc1ed me tb• followtnc eommuntoauon: "The 
OOverJ~.or, •Jnc. NC.etvin& th• aboYe t.elea:ram. baa called me ewer tbe 
t•Jorhoae aad directed I hot the aatd Compo.nlra D. aod F. ba oo duty aatiJ 
the p.._nt emoraeney liM pa-l, &Del readr Cor oo.nfeo u nMdod. Waf. 
lo<e M. Sbon. Mayor.' 
h.. I eaii..S OoYU'IIOr JlordU.. br telepbooo and bo orau, ordered mr 
eommUMI to .:.mala at armory, ancl aao lnfOO'med me that telocrapble 
mdero wotlld ba tortflcomtaa ft'om tha .&.dJul&Dl O.nenL 
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"4. received tbe message from tbe Adj utant Cener,;.l at 7 :45 L m. 
Monday, No•ember 3rd, 1919. The tele~tram .,..u r~ceiveu at Sioux City, 
Iowa. 7 L m. on lbe above mentioned date 
" 6. Company F remained on duty during the night or Xovember 2nd, 
1919, and part or the day November 3, 1919. They " 'ere tben dismissed. 
Company I> rema ined on duty all nl~tht or the 2nd and au day or the 
3rd , an Armory Guard remalned on duty during the night or the 3rd Md 
o.ll dny the 4th, November, 1919. 
"G. No arrests were made. The company (0) was dl~mlssed by order 
of tbe AdJut.ant General November 3rd, 1!119. 
"IRA L. STORY, 
"Capt. Comd'g. Co. D, 4th Jnr. U. S. N. G., Iowa." 
INSPECTOR-1:-:STRUC'TORS 
Lieutenant Colonel Douglas Potts, U. S. A., Infantry, reported 
to this office in July of 1919 and took up his duties as Senior In-
spector-ln&tructor. In December of the snmc year Lieutenant Col-
onel Perry L. Boyer, U. S. A., Medical Department, reported as 
Inspector-Instructor. These men were very faithiul in their duties 
and have been of invaluable assistance to this department. 
Sergeant-Instructors have been ~nt in sufficient quantities to 
assist in carrying out the plans or the [nspcctor-Instructors. These 
men have hren d etailPd at dill'erent tim~ to various organizationA 
to nid and instrurt them and have proved a very capable addition 
to tho guard. 
Following are the reports of the Inspc<'tor-lnstructors to tho 
Chief o! the Militia Bureau for the yl'nr 1919. 
"1. In compliance wllb Paragraph 405, Xatl()nal Guard Regulatlona, 
the followlnr quarterly rePOrt Ia aubmllled. 
"2. A school of Instruction was held at Camp Dodge [rom October 19th 
to 26th, lncluelve, and full report baa been rend~red. 
"3. A achool or Instruction for all officers or the 4tb Infantry as out-
Hood In program marked "A" herewith, was be!d at Des Moines, Iowa, 
December 8th to lltb, Inclusive. 
Tbla t;ehool was a great help to the younr on leers and many obseure 
queallona Ill company administration were brought up nod explained. 
Good ProrreB! was made and all took a keen Interest to the work. 
"4. CorrtiPOfldence School. This eehool, aa outlined In General Order 
18, State (copy herewith attached and marked "8"), was started NoTem-
ber Urd, 1818. 
There are 86 ottlcera and 1!4 tnllsted men under1olllg Instruction. 
So far, "'IT rood progress bas been made and all students take a keen 
lnterut In the work. Question aheeta to Include Le$aon 6 hereto attached 
a.nd marked •c," ._.D/' ·~." .. F.'' .. 0," and ''H." 
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" 5. Tbe armory Instr uction for the year 1,. outlined tn Gtneral Ord• 
15. State. copy herewith and marked "1". 
"6. ProJ>erlr Ac. 011ft iOllllllr Dur ing the quat ln . t he undera(Jned baa 
corrected all Property Loan Carda belonglnr to all rompanll!ll or the 4tb 
Infantry, except C"ompanle~ E and F. M d It Ia IK>IIeved that tb- record• 
a re in excellent condition. 
"7. Tb e Sergeant lnRtru cton~ on duty In thl~ office have made vlalta of 
Instruction to the following stations: 
Sergeant G. lll. Weaver-Waterloo, Company M, report herewith and 
marked "L," and Mason City, Company C. r eport horewltb marked 
Ul\:f.'' 
Sergeant Roy Pennington-Ottumwa. Company L, report herewith 
marked "N," and Falrtleld, l\lacblne Cun Company, rePOrt herewith 
marked "0," and Headquarters Company, report hertowlth and 
marked " P." 
Sergeant Joseph Goldateln-{'edar Rapids, ComPtlDY K . ftport here-
with and marked "R," and Charles C'lty, Company H, report he~ 
with and marked ''T." 
Tbe practice or aendlnr; the Sergeant IDBtructora to Mpni&atlone ror 
a. month at a time bae proved very benetlcla1 to the on;anl&atlona. 
The attendance at armory drill bas lncreaaed and both otflcera and 
men bave shown more Interest In tbelr work. 
"8. Stat! Of!lccrf. MaJor H. n. Coe, at prO&ent on duty u tho ProJ)Ilrty 
a.nd Disbursing Olflcor of the State, Is the only recognized St.alf Olfloor of 
the National Guard. 
"9. &ramlMtlOfl ot Of!iccr•. Very few, If any or lht pro•~nt olflcers 
ot tbe 4th Infantry, haTe been examined to det('rmlno their proreulonal 
fttness u contamplattd In Article VI, National Guard Rtol(ulatlonL 
"10. R~cndtlllt/. An lotenalve rec:rultlnJ rampaltrn II now aolac C>D 
In the state with a Tlow to recrultlar tbe authorlled unite to filii ltrenrtb. 
COllY of lettar written to the AdJutent Gen~ral on tbla aub,leet b•n•ltb 
and marked 'V'. 
"11. Pall Rolli. In order to upedlte the preparation of pay rolla and 
drtll rePOrtll, and to reduce to a minimum the errors on ..arne, a pay roll 
data card was dev!Jed (CODY herewith and marked 'K'), 1nll It Ia now Ia 
the bands of the company commander. 
DouoLAI! POTTII, aoroncl, /IIIPCClol"lntlnctor, lot~a N. 0." 
"1. Pursuant to War Department order, I reported De<'ember 21nd, Ult, 
for duty as lnapector-Tnetructor, Sanitary Troopl, Una nt•lalonal OIUr lct, 
,.ltb station at De• Molnca, Iowa. 
"2. In the atate or Iowa, only one unit. tbe 4th Tnfantry Rulmtont, bN 
been orpolted and reOOITed Federal recoroillon. The Pre,.nt 1trenrth 
of attached unitary trooPI Ia one (1) commlaaloned otfl~r and tlcbtMD 
(18) enli.ted DM!ll. Tbt laat weekly drill report on Die In tbla otrkl 
dated September S4tb, ttlt, atate1 "No drill.'' and no raPOrt waa reeehl4 
during quarter endlnc December 31at, 1818. 
•a. The Adjutant General dOM not consider tbat the mtdtcal olleer 
to cbarp of Ulla detacb.ment IJ qualllled for Ilia dutlea in that u 1Mb 
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l.he Initiative D•"Ct &ry ror th.- ~.;e ~ of • nnr onra·•;,~t•OII, l.iDd It '" 
ex-pected t"at wltbla tbf' n•st (f'W day1 thU oft'h' r will be tfDf30'('d and 
a IYittiD of r•JUIIr I&JlruttiOD IUtJIU.ttd. l bal" IDfotruf'CJ tbt ~J:lmental 
C'Omm&od« tbal, wUh bl• appr.;,-ral. J •ouJd auoet t e f'DII~>ttd ~r-onntl 
and tndta .. or w orKaDiz,. a couruo cr fn.truttlf'>n, u•laa ont or t•·o 
Mletlf\4 IOfD of lbf' dtlat'bmtoDl as inJtntefnrJ. 
It 11 anc1tn1ood thai lr t!:f! proff'r ID"dlr..al flfllt'f'rt for tht" rtKiment 
cannot be robtatned In OH Moin~. thf' noltar)' dt~chm.-nt ... Ill be or~tan· 
lud lo Jnothf'r tHr or town. 
.... ltequt"''t h"' ~n made to 1br ('('ntral t:kl'partment tor a roster 
ot Sanitary T'roora of untu rtcogntzed by th,. Fc-fh!nl ~tovernment In 
the IIIAtNI or r\ebrllkD and M1nn~ota. wltb tbc Vlt'!W or bl'glnnfnl' the 
corretJ)Ondonre MUrMI tor otrl~n and enlf•tfld men. Alii yot no reply 
hat been rt'ttlnd. P. L. ttoYn, Colo~trl. M. 0." 
Early in th~ yenr 1020. Lt. C{)l. Potts mndt o tour of inspection 
to the rlifT~mlt Orll!lniT.ation stations and rrnrlered this memoran-
dum to the Adjutont General. 
"'TTi• followln« ltJt M trre«:u1.arltlet ud deftcltnclet obM:"td durlnc a 
recent tuptt"tlon or tb4 <Ct~ lnfant.rJ' are turultbed tor your Information.. 
BM4qtjorfert Co..~~~~ 
C&ptala 1). B. Ca-t. C'ommaadla& Palrletd. lowL 
StoAroom fo &ooc1 condftlt.m. 
TIM ,.,.,., II 1110 u~ by tlle ll. G Company. Tblo 11 eon1lderod bad 
llr&<ll<e. 
Oft't-retllenL 
DTIII hall a-ood. 
Loc'ker room In fair condition. 
F~rm 637 not uMd eorrectly. 
~'orrn 81·1 not eomploted. 
Mornln1 rt:J)(Irt not uted. 
Con.eolfdated mornlna report not used. Circular letter %0 rtf. B. 
0. o. 15 not eomollod wttb. 
Number oC married meo-20. 
Jla~ Ai•e G•" Co.spattJ! 
Captala F R. WriJht, Commandta~. Falr11old, JowL 
l!&,.o drill hall and ttoreroom u HudQuartora Compuy, 
()jll"' ID wood eoadlltoo. 
Loek• room ID aood condftlon. 
Tllla Oompanp 11 In lbe llablt or drllllnr; ..-Jtb HtadQuarura Com-
paey. Tbla Ia eoaoldtrtd btld pracUco. 11 11 ,...ommondod tbat lbo 
H•dqoat1tnt Compan,. a.ad tbe llachin• Gao C'.ompaay drUI oo different 
nlahto. 
0. 0 . 16 not eompii..S with. 
Numbtr of married meo-16. 
Form 637 not eom plote. 
Form 81·1 oot eomplote. 
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S•PPlJI Co•ptt"-
Captalo D. B. Bulloell:. Commandlnl'. ~ M~ln•. Iowa, 
Drlll ba11-adequat~. tn Tery dirty c:ondttton 
Stcrtroom-small and dirty. propt>rt" poorly erraoa:4"d. 
06'1.--.mall and dirty. 
LOe-ker room -'fery dirty. 
Batb room -,·e.ry dirty and plu.mbtnlf In bad ~rtate or rtl\alr. 
Tbe t-ntlre a rmorr tJeed.J a tboroo~b cl~ntnlt 
C<>mPGnv .i 
IS 
Caotaln s. A. GrecmP. Commandlng, Council llh_IITtl. to"'•· 
Storeroom-clenn and very welt arranrett. 
Lock~r room-cood eondiUon. but ema11: 2 man ullie '"B<'h lockfll'. Tbla 
ta con•tdered had pratttce, as tt 11 bard to ('lo,ermlno the rtl!iJ)OnRtbtltty. 
Drill ball-need• cleaning b3dly. ah!lo lu n~Pc.t f'f i epat"'. 
nuutan ntnr-s atlll on band: should be turnod ln u ror Clreulal" Let· 
tor 43. M. D 
R~rd.-many or the Company ffeOrda are kttpt to the Captatn•e 
pia~ of butlneJI8. I think tbl.! lA a mi.Ulce. 
CorHilpondonte book and doeument ftJ~ not kept. 
Sen1C!'f! rN"'rdt not ~mplete. 
Form e. Stale, not uoed. 
F'o"" Sl-1 8 G. 0 .. not oomplet..S. 
Form UO. 1101 complet..S 
Momtn" ~p.ort not kepL C1reu1ar t..etlft 10 )t . B. 
F..-m $S7 not <omplete. 
InwlrurUon--e:t011e order drill, tatr. Tbo Cotnf"ADf aho'A'ed no eYidtnoa 
oC havtn1 ~n tntllfructt'd to any subjectA e,;cerat ('10"0 OTder drill. 
0. 0. 1$, nnt complied with. 
No Non-oomml•aloned Oft'turs• echool beln• 1,.14 (0. 0. 15. Stale}. 
Pereonnel -Oeneral apl)PRTanee or mcn-•ery ~0041. and t'onformed 
...lth tbo required phyelcat etandardo. 
Movtna ptrturea not being ue~d to u.ei1L In the tnatruetlon. 
Number of ma.nltd meu.-19. 
ProP<trty C'ompan,. 11 ohort tbe following prOpfrty; 100 Cans Condt· 
mtnl, 1 lland Axeo. 11 Pldt Malto<'b, 33 Sbovt\1, II Wire Cult ... L $ 
m ..... fttld 
Co•PG~V B 
Captain c. 0 Jan'fa. CommandJnc-. Dee Moln ... towa.. 
To be ma•ttrtd out. 
Captain W. R. Hayeo. Commanding. Maaon MIT. Iowa. 
Jl'tnat BIJ'IO&Dt•a room In excellent condltton. 
Stortlroom aod loeke.r room~celleot. 
Drtll room-tarae and In exeellent condition. 
Recorde-Ser<rloe records not complete. Form 637, not complete, Form 
81-1, nol complete. 
o. o. 15, not complied w-llb. 
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Sand table not uoed. 
Movlna Plttur" oot being ueecl to aulat In tbe ln,.tructlon ot Com· 
pany. 
Ruqtan Rlttet aUIJ on hancl-.bould be tu,-nf"d tn. C'lrcular lAtter 
No. 43. ~t. o 
~rtn re~rt,.d 1lt"lc oo drUI o l~tt aN! trtdlttd at bttna praaeot. 
ComponJI D 
C'aptaln I T. Storm. Commond ln><, Stou< Cltr, lowo. 
Storeroom.,_well anon~ed and ele!tn, 
Drill boll Mme u Coml)6ny F. 
Thfl building fa oJd and conslclcred unsafe. 
fA)Cker room well arrongec1 and elean. 
0. 0 . IG. Sl>to. not bolng rompltod with. 
Form 81·1, 8. 0 . D .. not complete. 
Form %60 A. G. 0 .. not comploto. 
Form U7 A. 0 0. not complete. 
Mornlnl report not belns kept.. Circular Letltr No !0, M. B. 
C"orreapondtn<"e book and document tUe not btln« 1u•ed. 
n .. tan Rlftee •till on band· should bo turnfd In Cl ru lar Letter 
~UKL ' 
S."k'e Rttord.t not complete. 
MOYinr Pletur.a not belna ll.l4!d to aatat tn the tMtrudton or Com· 
PAnr. Tbo Companr C'omm&Dder .ut.. ho will probebiT be ablo to 
eecure a macl'llnt 1hortt.r. 
Peraonnet-ceneral appea.ranee of men, very lood, I.D<l conform to 
tbe ph1fi('&J ~Standard• requtrod. Company well tnetruettd ln. eroee 
order drUI. Tbt f"..ompa.ny Commander Ia lncllnf'd to apend too much 
lime on worll: or thle kind- to the cletrlment ot other tnttruetton. 
Oomp<~n11 ll 
C'aptaln Jl'. R. Froat. Commandlnc. Fort Dodce. Iowa. 
Drill hall- •orr COOd and clean. 
Store room-.ood ordor. but small 
l,o(o_lrf!r t'OOm~-cood order, l'IH.Jt, but .-mall 
RaMI an RU!ee on band; 1boaJd be turuf'd In u per CIH"ular Letter 
UM B. 
Retord~t-BorTI .. record• not complttfd. P'wmo &J.t s o 0 not 
compltlt Forma HO A. 0 0 .. not eomplett. Mornlnc rerort ·.ot "tepL 
C1~1ar Letter No. 20. &L B. Form No. 6. Stalt. not llt'td. 
No aend lablt ueed: <IMnlna ratu lor rlftee not hlrnlobtd. 
Nnmbor or marrtfd mtn-30. 
Ver7 lillie lutruellon rotng on In tblo •l'l•nhallon. uoept ••-
order drill. 
'l'hlt Comoan7 h&a on band 14 BlouMO •••• 38 · tht•e ohould bo ••· 
cb&D,.d. Alto 16 Lentnro. No. t. ' ' 
Property ahortaao-SIIbt covera, cote. 
llfli'()RT AD1UTANT O~~:SKRAI.. OP IOWA 
co'"pq"* ,.. 
Capcato A lo"". S•aa~n. Commandtnc. !:iloux Cit)'. lo•a.. 
Drtll room-..mall 
Tbt bulldlna Ia old and ulll!&C•. 
Storervom well arranged and clean. 
Locker room-very cood. 
%5 
Rftford...,_Senloe recorda not c:cmplett. .. ... orm Sl l. 8 0. 0 •• not com· 
plete. Jo"'orm 260 A. o. o .• not complet~. }-'orm 637. not comp,ete. Corre-
•oondence Book and Document Ftle not u'led. Mornln& reuort ool keot.. 
0. 0. 16, Stato. not complied with. 
Number ot ma.rrted men, l3. 
Movtna J)lelu ... , not being u.sed to ualat tn tbe ln•n.ruellon ot Company. 
cornpan11 o 
Capt.aln C. 11. McConaughy, Comtnan(\lnk, Rrt(l:lt Grove. Iowa.. 
Drill boll •ery good. 
Store room-clean and well arran.ced. 
t..oeker room--clun ud •·eu a.rranced. 
o«tee• "ell arra.naed. 
Record-Form 637 not eomplote. Form No e. Stale. not u.oecl. Form 
&1·1 8. 0. 0 .• nat eomplelt. Form !60 A 0 . 0 ., not comple14. »om~ 
report not kapt, Clrculo.T Letter No. tO M R. CorrwpondtnC<I Boot aDd 
Document Fllo not ueod. 
0 0 . 1&, Stale. not beln& complied wltb. 
Sa.cd table not used and cte.ntnc racU tor rtftea not pro...-lded. 
MOYIDI plelurea not used 1n eonnecUnn with tb1 ln!tlruellon or the 
Companr. 
Propert7 abortaa~Meat eana, co~. •:rtrl\ 1h<>e 110111 , el .. olng rocll. 
aer•w 4rlvlra. 
Comol:ln~ II 
Captain J, L. Scbmdt'!r, Commanding, Charlea City. IOWL 
Ston roow-belnll preparod and will In ttmo be lo es<ellonl condition. 
Drill baii- 11Lr&e and clu.n. 
Loeker room- ,·er7 aood. 
necord.e-Por'm 637, not eompte.t•. Form G. Stato. uot beln1 uM:d, Form 
81·1. s. o . 0., not complete. Form !60 A. 0. 0., 100t complet .. 
0. 0 16, SlAte. nol eompllod wlLIL • 
Mornlna r.porl not tepL Clrc:ular 1Alltr 10 M. B. 
Sand t.eble not. u.od. 
Ct•nlnl racks tor rUlea not pro'fld-..1. 
Propertr obortq-)leat c:ano, cJ•nlnll rod•. ct•niDI mat.erial. 
c""'"""11r 
CaplaiD Totman, Commondlnl, Cberokeo, Iowa. 
Storeroom-one •err a:ood: other hvo not c:tu.n a.nd not we.U artan&N. 
Lockor room-.xcellent. 
Drill balt-nrr aood. 
Companr b .. not ma4e lnTentorr ao ol Deeember 31, Ult. 
0. 0. lG DOl complied wi Lb. 
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liOYintt plcturt• not u~J to aul4 In tbt Ia, ru4 11un ,,1 ( J·mpany. 
Record.-St•te l'"nnn :-:o. I not u~. }'c•rn) '27 t~Qt ('{'fl)()h:te. Form 
11·1 oot conlJ,If'te. t''orm !CO not rompl~tt' 
Non~mm l:~t~~l(lflf"rt Otrlc•u· ~hooJ uot ~i•J 
PropHt)· lA.•a r .. rda not up to dat~. 
Col'l"eeiJlOrldtnte Book anct Document FIJ., not u~t-d . 
G..-neral condition ot C"ompanr-poor. A"~'•'e attef'claore at drill 
about 10. 
TbS. Captain dh•playf'(l ? trY litlle intere-t In ht• ,.,-ork and Jaeke 
Initiative. 
ComV'I•V K 
C'aplnln 8. C. VII(IA, f'ommandlntt. C~dl\r JlAJ)hi B. fnwn, 
Storl' room, IOCkM r oom. dr111 ban, and otrlecrH In encllen t cond ltton. 
Rct<lrdt F'orm 81·1 S G. 0. not complct•. 
Tblt Company 11 In exrf'llent condition. and Ia a ,;ood oxa.mpte or 
what un be accomplished by an energetic: taptaln. 
c-""A" c. 
Lfeut. 1.ee Pbtlp•. Commandtns;. Ottumwa. Iowa. 
Store room- lnadf'o1uate and not In ~ood co:adltlon. 
Drill ball-oman. 
l....ot.kt r roorn-111mall and not dean. m•nr tOtktra 11ot locked. 
O«tte-emall and not titan. 
Recordt- Servlr. recorda not ~mplete. Form 137 not eomplete. Form 
81·1 S. O. 0 . not oomptere. C'otre.IIJ)Ondtn~ Book and Ooc::ument Ftle 
not used. 
0 . 0 . I~ not ~om()llod .. nb. 
Proi)Ortr ehort.alt'e-Mcat eantt, rote, extra tboe IRCM. · 
TbhJ Company fa handtettpped on occount ot Lhe lack ot otrfccre. 
compo"v 11 
Lieut. FJ, W. Piohor, Comma.ndlng. Waterloo, Iowa. 
Drill hall- lar&e ancl In ver1 gOOd C<lndllloa. 
Locker room- 100<1 coadllloa. 
Store room- Inadequate. 
R ... r<lt-Form 11·1 9. G. 0. not complete. 
0 . 0 15, StAte, not complete. 
~lorolnl rtport not kept. 
Band table not llMd. 
laatruttiOft eonftned to r tOM order drUt 
Propert7 obort&co-l!oleat cana. extra oboe laoa. pllory rlneo. 
Cklonol 
"1. Nurly all companlea have fo.lled to oompl1 wtth 0. o. 15. rn 
order to have the lnt tructton progretelYe, all concerned abould be re-
quired to comply With tblo General Order. 
"1. Field offlccn ohould be reQuired to aaalot tn bringing the Com· 
panlea up to a hl&h atandard or etftclency; they should bo required to 
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lnt~f\'fC:t th•tr ('"omr"anle fn"u.entl1. and N'~lrt an dt>ftrtencl..., to lhe 
R•,;imeotal Commander. 
"3. A pf'&("tiN has !!TOWn up In t'1• ,.,,ment of at•tna: men eftdlt 
for drUI •htn thf"1 tnrorm tbetr o~anlzalloa \'<tn1maantr tbt"1 are strk 
on drtll nt~rht . J Mlle,·e tht~ iK <""nntn.ry to f'-.:t .. uns re'ulattonw.. and ta 
"'lew ot tbM ratt, 1 rtque3t th•t you luu• th~ nt>«a~ry la~~tructtonl. 
In lb~ rorm of a C"1rtular. proMblllu~r lhJoo, vra4:tl('('l 
"'4, Th~ drtu atttonc1ant'e ot nt'ar1y al1 C'oml;ftnlt• l!t below fttty tKn' 
<'Nit, and u lon~ u thl• condtUon or aft'atn ,,, t4, tt. "111 be lmposelble 
t o b r lnt: thf' eompanll'S to a hlJ:;b 1tatc of t\f'ftcu~r~<')'. 
"[)('1\'01 "" PoTriJ. 
••M(ljor lnfantry.'' 
?>ITLITARY C'OPE 
Thr rr hno only be<'n a slittht chan~r in th<> ~lilitnry Code durin~~; 
Lhi• prriod. Thr Twenty-cip;htb Ornrrn\ .\ .sNnbly rhRnttrd See· 
lion 1 11<1 8~ to p rovide for arm<>r,• r<'lll81 for N>mpnnie« not inoludl'd 
in thr or it:tinal rod<', snd now nuthori•r<l h~· the Militis Buff&U. 
Following i• S .... tion 1, a• it nnw otand•: 
··~tlon 1. li ·JI'fo oltotrGitt't't· -c•t"1'Uh"""' Tl1&t •trtton ntne (tl, 
~bapttr tb~ bundrt'd fourt~n (314 ) , at't• nr tt • thlrlT·NYenlb &•neral 
atteembl1 be and the Mme ta b~reby amf'ndf!o<l by tn8t'rtlnc the worde 
"HeadQU&l'tf"n Company. Ma.e.btne Gun Company. R adiO Company, Sup])17 
Company" followln,; tbe word ••tnfantry'' In Uno ftve Cfi) or aald &eet:lon; 
anO by lntttrtlnll following the wordR and ftf(UT'el ••c-omi\&DY ot tntantry 
$1,GOO.OO" nud pree:edln~ the wordt~ and t\~uru .. nAttcry ot Field or Horse 
Arltlhlr)' $4.200.00" tho fo11Qwln,; word" nnct n•nreA ••J1Ntdquartcr• Cornp 
pany fi ,OOO.OO, ~lae~lne Oun Company $1.000.00. Rocllo ('ompBny fl.500.00. 
Supply Com~~t~nY f800.00" In ttn• tblrloen of oo14 act.'' 
SU\L'>IARY OF RECEIPTS AND PIRRURSP.~IENTS 
For tbe Office or tbe AdJutan' Oenerat 
From July 1, 1918, lo Jo,. 30. I U9. und~r opproprlallon a..-..llabto 
J!fr ("'haph:r 31!, La•• of the Tblrt:y·th.tb General A•""mb1y. 
DES IT 
Appropriation . • . .. . . . .. . .. • .. . .. . . • • .. . ............... $U5,000Jl0 
RofUD~. July 6, 1918 ............................... • .. • .... • t3UI 
Refund, Tleeembt'r 10, 1118 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • 4Sii.OO 
Refund. OOO<"mbt'r !8. 1918 ..................... ·............ 368.11 
Ref und, January 8, 1919 ................ .... . .... · ..... • .. · I,S34.•S 
Rofund, 'May 13, 11119 ........ .............. • ..... ·.......... 1$0.00 
Refund. March 28, 1919 ................. ....... ... · .. · .. · .. ~
Total ....................... . .......................... U88,3l8.11 
. ' 
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CREDIT 
Armory Rental • • • • • . • . • • . .. .. • . . .. .. • ... .... , ..... .. $ 63,878.6~ 
E2Preao, P'rolabt aod C'arlaao .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • !!3%.98 
Ellpea""'· Scot e Fa rm .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... .. .. « 1.51 
Hoadquarlt ro Allo,.·an"" .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • . . .. .. 1,4!9.99 
Mfacellaneoua Allowaaf e • • • • ••• •••• •••• ••.• . •• • • • . • • . . . . . . 1.193.84 
Offl~ Es~a..... ~ll...,llaneouo • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. !,446.80 
Pay Rollo ..... .. . ................... . ...... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. !U.7l 
PhYtfral Enmfnatlon' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • S67.%5 
Rlfte Rar.ce .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. . .. .. • .. • oo.oo 
Salarloo . .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... .. .. .. • .. .. .. • t ,ll%.!1 
Telesraph and Telfopbono .. • .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 651.10 
Tran.aportatton • • • • • • !:~!4.S! 
Tra .. llnc E•P"n•u ' • : . : ::::::::: : ::•:::::: : : : : : :::::: :: : ::: : 1.15S.6S 
Conrnment Clalmo • .. . . . . . . .. • .. • . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. • 3,6!!.09 
Balanoo returned to TroUUrJ .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ........... lS~,!CNi.9S 
Total .. .... .. .............. .. ... .. ................... ~ 
From July t. 1919, to June 3~. lt!O. under npproprlallon available per 
Clapter 35%, Lau of tho Thlrl74l:llh G• nt ral "-mbly 
DEll IT 
Appropriation ...... , ... . .. .. . .. ...... .. ................ .. .. $Z65.ooo.oo 
~otund, Sept•mbtr 16. 1819 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . 7Sil7 
etund, October 19. 1919 ...... . .. . ....... .... ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 11'ss 
Rotund. March II, 192~ ...... .. . .... . ........ .. . .. ....... , u3~~ 
Refund, April 23, 1920 .......... , ......................... :. ::77 
Refund, May 29. 192~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . ... .. . .. .. • .. 100 
Rotund, May 17, 1920 .. ... .. .. .. .. .... . .... .... ... .. .. . .... · 
Refund. Juno !S, lt!O .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 2~!:!: 
Rotund, July U, 18!0....................................... 7,,16 
Tol.al • · · • · • .... • .. • · ................................. .. $266,8&1.45 
CREDIT 
Armor1 Rtnl.al .. • .. .. .. .. ........... .. .................. $ 24140 41 :•P......, P'rel&ht and Carta&t .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .... .. 's77'so 
spenaoo. Camp Dod.et ..... .. ... .. .......... ...... us'87 
HMdquartero Allowaooo .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 1 , 5726 
llllooollantouo Allowuoo ' · Ol!kto Ex " Mt .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. a.n&.tl 
R : - ooollueouo .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a,m.'i 
~I 0 ............................................ ... .. 1S504t 
~:. ~ Examleallooo .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 'u~as 
SaJart.. .~ . • ·:::.·:.·.·.·.·.·:::.·.·:::.·.·.·.·:.·::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·::: u=·: 
Tol~pll aDd Tolophooo • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 7lLOl 
TrantJIOI'tallon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. 1 NS.IJ 
Trnolle& Expo- .............. ,. ................... . .... , 1:ni.D 
RllPORT ADJt'TANT QI:Nli:RAL 011' IOWA 
Recrulllna Dut7 .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t,lU.U 
Oonrnment <'1o1m .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 18.00 
Enu.mpmeoiAI • •••• • •• • •. • • .• .• .• • • , ••• • , , • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • u .ot 
llalaDte roturnod to Tl't'&IU'J .... .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. .... ....... !01,110.81 
Tol.al .. ...... . • . ...... .. ..... ....... $tSC.Ul.U 
E."''&NSE ISAt'OUR.ATION GOVERNOR WlLUAX L. HARDtNO 
ttlt, Exptn,. ftowero. d..,.,atlaa. muale. tte. .. .................. $Sf7.U 
PENSION, SORTHER!\ IJOROER BRIOADEI 
ltJS..lt!~. Pualooo dlobu......t .. .. .. .. ...... .. .............. $1t.U7.ts 
SALE OF CA~IP GROI'Nl) ANI) PURCHAI<l: Of' NEW SITE 
lt1S.!UO, Dloburoementt ........ .......................... 111.!4~.01 
SPIRIT LAKE P&NSIONS 
JtiS.1UO. Penolono dbbui'Md ... .. ............... . ............. $!,!!0 00 
HOLDIEIIS' AID <'O~DlhSIOI\ 
The Thirty-~igbtb Otnrral J\st!('mbly toOdt• Jlruvbion for th~ rare 
and comfort of the 10110 boy• retunting from the wn by an appro· 
priation. An u trlllll !rom thi.!! net N!Yb: 
"Seetloo 1. 10te<J'I rofMI'IIfllg tOidlrrt, etr,-opprogrlatloA. There It 
hereby appropriated out or aor uoul>"nded bf.lonee or till runG app,... 
prlated by chat/lOr two bundrocl otvoo (!07) ol tha tawa or tbo thlrl7· 
eeventb aenoral uoembty lor war purpooeo, tb• oum or tw•nty·ft•• lbOD· 
eand dollaro (UG,OOO.OO) for tho uoo and btneftt or towa'o roturntna ool· 
dloro, aalloro and marine.. wbo are 111 and tempororllr btlDI cared ror 
In boopllalo tn N• w York Oily or otbtr po<t <llltt, a•d ror oaoh roturnln& 
ooldlero. oallon and martnu wbo ma1 bt dlochar_.a on landlDI In New 
York City or other coul dlloo or l.."hloaao. and who ma1 bt temporarily 
detained In aald elll .. on tbt •·ay bome and mar bt In notd or uolotuoo, 
anti lor tho uponot or lbt to!Oblltbmonl of tempor&rJ beadquartoro lor 
ouch ooldlnro. 111101'11 and marlnoo lo Now York <'111 
"Soc. l. I'OMWIItiiOft -<Jppot•J.,t•l •11 "'"""""· tmmtdlatolr upoe lbo 
puaaca aDd publltatlon or thlo art ll oball bt tho duty o~ lilt ao"n• to 
appolol a commluloD ot lbroo roroona. lneludlea tlwo adJol&al _.,a1 or 
lbo otate wllo shall ac.t ao ebalrman, •llo .-n tilt- an• -•l ror 
lbo llulda b7 thll a<t approrrlaiAIII. aDd wllo aball art wltlloat aar -· 
pouatlon, but wllb an allo•uoo of adaal ••- Two momhon .r 
oald c<IOIIJIIIMIOB m1.1 bt DOn•rtoldtalJ of lbt .tato OM o/. wll- okll .. 
a ,..ldut of New York and oo• a rtetd•Dt of aa.co ... 
The Adjutant Ot11tral made tht ftlllowing ft'port to the ()ower. 
nor ~ardinc thie tomm-ion: 
"1. Tilt tollowiDI report to .. ro lilt a<tt•lllto of lilt -·- .. 
alAI Iowa ruw111111 toldltN. oolloro ... -'- ,.,..._ to 1M .,... 
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visions ot House l<~lle No. 347, Acts of the 38th General Assembly. This 
report <·overs t he f>Prlorl !Jeginnlng ::\-1ay, 1919. to December 1, 1920, and 
Includes the llnanclal s talernPnt and accounting fo r disbursements from 
the fu nds aJiproprlatell. 
"2. In compllnn<e with the r>rovisions of the Act, the H onorable w. L. 
Harding, Govrrnor or Jowa. appoin ted J udge J erry B. Sullivan, New York 
City, and t he Honorable Henry :-.reyer, Chicago, 111., as Commissioner to 
act with and under the dlrecllon ot the AdJutant General In properly dls-
burl!lng the fund anrl accounting for ~arne. 
" 3. My report will firs t eover New York City. T he disburs ements 
lnrllcatrd In the llnnnclal Hlatemen t cover advance of money to Iowa men 
In tho 11crvlce or discharged therefrom who were lnnded In New York 
City and who fo1· varlouR reasons v.•ere without funds. It also rovers 
dinners, cntorlalnmentR, buR r id es, c i gars, ciga•·et.tes, candy and fruit and 
such other dnlntle11 tor Town men in the several hospitals In and around 
Now York City and ah10 Inc! udes attention to Iowa men who were un-
fortunate enough to hl' Rcrvlng pri son sentences In that locality, and 
Onnlly covers clerk hire ancl Rnlnry of secretary. 
"4. At one lime there were many Iowa boy '> In the c'llfferent hospitals 
who hall been hcd·r·ldden from rour to six monthR in a year. These boys 
received Rpeclol attention from the I owa Commissioner and as soon as 
nble wore taken In cl os~>d automobiles to see tho ci ty and when possible 
to dinner and HOm(' entl'rtntnment or other afterwards. 
"6. rt lA only fair to Include In t.hls report, so that it may become a 
permanent record, a word or Apcclal appreclallnn and admiration tor the 
splendid and devot ed work or Judge and Mrs. Sullivan. General and Mrs. 
Wilkins, 1\fr·. Andrew O'Connell and Mrs. Loug!uan and daughter Jose-
phlnr, not forgetting many other Jow a people now residents or New York. 
They gave freely ot their time, their s ympathy and their money. 
"G. Tho great good accomplishe d and made r.osslble by this fund In 
New Yol' k and Chicago has been beyond descriplion anrl. no one who has 
not sutrored the mental and physlca.l discomforts and discouragement In-
digent to service these boys have performed, can possibly realize what the 
attt'nt lon they received and tho breath or home It was endeavored to give 
thr m has meant, and Towa In addition to her promptness and efficiency In 
furnishing thr~e men tor service has much to h~ proud of In the prompt-
nOll!! and otrlrlency In which sho made It posslblr: to welcome them home 
antl mol<o tllolr s u!Terlng more bearable. 
"The work Is now ended ns no Iowa boys remain at either clty. 
"7. Tho following Is tho Onal financial report or the commissioners, and 
rloses all fut'tl1e1· net lvlty ln this direction. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
R F.OAPYTULATION 
Dt' bit i 1• State Trca.tury 
April 2!!, 19JO, Appropriat ion . .....•.......................... $26,000.00 
Totnl .............. ' .... ...... - ........................... $26,000.00 
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Credit 
1919 
May 13, Warrant 70419 ... . ............ ........... . . ........... $2.500.00 
Jan. 9, Warrant 71511 ...... .......... . . .................. . .... 2,500.00 
July 16, Warrant 74676 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Sept. 4, Warrant 2364 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.48 
Sept. 9, Warrant 2793 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Nov. 29, Warra nt 10969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Dec. 6, Warrant 11964 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
1920 
Jan. 7, Warrant 15375 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.72 
Mar. 1, Warrant 21359 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
Balance in State Treasury .............................. .. 7.368.80 
Total ....................... ....... ... ....... ........... $25,000.00 
Unrxpcn<lccl Ba1anrc. 
1920 
Dec. 11, Balance in State Treasu1·y ... ................. ........ $7,368.80 
Refunded in New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,089.50 
Refunded in Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314.15 
Total •.............. ... ... .............................. . $8,772.45 
DETAILED STATEMENT 
Disbursemen t s by Juclge J CI'I"V Sulltvan, ?o!ew York City. 
D ebit. 
1919 
June 9, Warrant 71511 .................... . ............•.... $2.500.00 
Sept. 9, Warrant 2793 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.0() 
Sept. 9, Warrant 10969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
1920 
Mar. 1, Warrant 21359 2,500.0() 
Total ................ : ............................... . ... $10,000.00 
area it. 
1919 
1\llay, Expense ................... .. ........................... $ 
June, El."J)ense .... ............................ · . · · . · · · · · . · · · · · 
July, Expense .... .... .............. . . . . . .... · ... ·. · . · . · · · · · · · 
Aug. Expense . .............................................. . 
Sept., Expense .............................................. . 
Oct., Expense ........................... . ................... · 
Nov., Expense . . ..... ................ . ........ · .......•...... 
Dec., Expense .... . ......... . .......................... ... .. . 
1920 
J an., Expense ...................•.............. .... ..... · . · .. 
Feb., Expense ............................. ... ........... · . · · -
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April, E:rpea_.. •.•.• •••.•••••••• ••••. •• , •••• .• ..••. ••••••••• • , 
)lay, E.x1>4!n"'oe •••••• •• •••• • ••••• • •. . •••••• •• •• • •••••••• • •••• 
June, Expense •...•• , •.•..•••••.•••••• • ••. • ••• • •.. . •.•. .•• • , • 
July, EXJI('- .... . .... .... .. ... .... .. ... ................. .. 
AUK .• Sept., f:,.pcose •. . ••..••••••••• . .. .• .... •• •• . ••• •• •••• , 
()cc.,, Expense . • • . . . . , . ••••.. . •.. , .•••••.... , ••..••.... , .. , 
No<r., •::ll:pe.J1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ••• • •• • •••• • •••• • ••• 









Total ... ........... .... ................. ... .......... ... $10,00000 
D llllwr• efNtftl# &¥ Jlort. llcrtr~ Jlqrr, Clt.t«<go. 
Deb II. 
lgl~ 
lloy ll. Wanaot 70Ut ....................................... $2.500.00 
July 16, Wanant 74876 ... .... . .... .......................... !.600.00 
Doe. 6, Warr&Jil 11964 ............. .. .. .... ................... 2,600.00 
Rotund .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 68.08 
Toto~~ .................................................... $7,658.08 
Crtdll. 
ltlt 
June, ExpoMe ............................................... U,6S8.68 
A uJ,, Exptofle .... .. ... , ...................... ,. ... .......... 1,054.21 
Oet., Expallle .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 73!.48 
U20 
Ju. EXI>ODM ....... ... .............................. .' ..... .. 
Ju.nt. ~PIDM • • • • • • ••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oct., Expenae .......•.. • 0 •••••••••• 0 ••• •••• ••• •• , 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 





Toto~~ ................................................... . $7,658.08 
.OC•hr•ntn.t., t>v A4/flit<,et Octtetal r~o.u a. Lo.llu!r. 
Dtbll. 
Ult 
Sept. 4, Warrant ..... ........................................ f 11.48 
lUO 
Jill, 7, Won-ut oooooo oo•·· ·······• •o•········· ··········· ···· St.71 
Total ............ ; ....................................... f JSl.IO 
Oredll. 
l tlt 
Aar .. llxpon-Wub1orton to Ne" York .... . .............. .. f tl.41 
Dee .• l!lxpo....-Wublnrton to New York .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . sUI 
Toto~~ ..................................................... l U.It 
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Alter n trip to New York City II•• GoHmor dt'<'mr.l il of "~ry 
great importan~c to rnbe funds 10 rurthrr tbih ~nu-.e nnd n letter 
\Ta~ therefor Sl'nt to the chairlllJin or the ('nuneil of o.·r.n .... organ;. 
zations. A copy of this letter i;; as !oUo"s: 
"'S1•: 
When In New \'ort Clly ror the PUfPGM ot txtendlac a "•lcome to the 
J68Lb Inrn11t1·y, Iowa's 014 3rd lntantry Nattona.l Ouord, It wu ror prh•t· 
Ieee to ,.la.tl somo of t he larc"t hOIPitall and talk w1th a ~'Mat muy 
Iowa boya wbo are undor &natmtnt, and 1 wu lmpr..ec] With &be CftU 
neod ot pro~rly caring tor tbiiO boy1. and alao c.'\tln~r; tor the tnwa. bo)'l 
•bo are returnlna almott e \ .. rr dar and wbo are ob11g!P4 to Nmatn 111 
New York or at 10me of tbe camps tn and ncar the etty nnlU 1ntb Ume .. 
they are Hot. to other camps for dllt'bargo. House FUe No. 341. Act.& or 
the 3Sth Gtntral Auembtr. wbttb approprlar.etl $!4.000.00 to aid Iowa·• 
Soldiers. Satlors and Martnet. l.a 10 worde(l th3t onlr tha.e who are In 
botpllal.J or tb010 ._-bo ATe stranded ln New York Clly recth·e an)' ~nf!lftt 
the~trorn: tbe boy a•alttna dlecbar1• or t.ranarer eannot. undt'r the 
provlolona ot tbt bill. parttcll)fttc 1n any ot tb .. tund. 
It wu my Plf"Mure to apend ~n.alderab1e time "'ltb Judl't Jtrry n. 
Solllun. Prt$ldoot of tbe Iowa Socl.-ty ot N•• York. and to obMI"''t 
pertonaJ1y the arcat work thta eo~lety II dolna for the towa. lo1dte". 
Tbey Pt'"O"tde a plaoe for tbe boya to c:ome and re~h·•er. mMt otbflr boTt. 
read their home papera. write home, and alto Nt tbat the,. bat"e coodo 
clean enttrt&lnmeot and a pla('lt to el~tr aml tat wbllo ln tbe eltr on tea..-o. 
Tbla aU takes moner. and wbat f11n•l1 tbf'y bad an tsb~.tRed. 1 belle•• 
tbta worK ht worthy of the eupport ot every lo•a eltben, and to lhml 
end I am ta.llloc 'UIIOD rou to oollat the Afrvlcc."' of tb~ tlly, townabto 
and prectnet membtt"f of your Counetl of Deftue t& ralsiDI UtO.OO, whJth 
It tbo R.mouot I am 1uklng ea~h county to furnish. Thi~ money wilt be 
upended by the lo•a SOCtloLy or New \'orl< lor tbe purpoM Indicated above. 
This 11 tbe lut call I wtn m:.te on you and )'our orpalutloo, and r 
atncere.ty hope and ~xpeet. you to rcapond In tbt.J emergeoe, to the eam• 
tPirlt you ha•o In tho pooL 
I Goalro tbat tblo monoy be rt.l1td u promptly u !l<*lblt ood HDt to 
Loulo G. Llllhor. AdJutant 0<1Doral ot Iowa. to be tran•mllted by him 
to New York. and uoended uod.r bit dJrtctlc-n. 
.A~turtoc you of mr appreetatton ot the- tubatAntlat rflponoe I know 
YOil Will rt•o thll &Pt>UI. 1 IXO, 
CordiAlly you,... 
W. L. HA~t.DitiG, Gooemor."' 
The Adjutant General's report on tbi• MY": 
1. J ha•• the honor to •ubmlt btrewtth .-.pnrt oo mootea ~e1YI4 
trom the H'ftf'&l COUDtt .. ln f'QPGDM to JOUr 1etttr lta1 !!, lttt AI• 
otat.omuto oo•orlna upendlloreo from t.b .. lund bY J'ud&o lorry B. Bal· u.,.... Iowa ComlllltoiODtr lD New York. 
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R&<"'P:IMS 
[~f.~~gf.;··~~: :~~: ~ ~~ H§ ~J ~~:rt~{t m~ iiiiii:/l:~~n 
{
g~~ ,f,~Ti. ~~~~two~lhY •::~~} 
trum C. \V, Hulf •• •• 6.no 
ea. «""unty ·••········•· ~;::; F~~~rs •• :·o~ :_ ~: ··• · ······· ll.ft 
fl'tlnt John AWit•T, • • • .10 
f rom ~furlna s.,v. Hk. J.tO 
Ofo M trum IUcb.flrd J..Ahvr~~ .60 
W~tt.o':ln• ""c:"~ty · · · · · · · .. trorn ~,.,. \\·)·~k·~tr_ Jun• 2, ltlt ••.•.• lot.oo 
~\!~~;h•k~ oou:L~ :.::::.::·:~;: ~~ ~~~:~··. ~~!: !: :::: :::: ::: ;::::: 
C"'ht-rol.;ee 
0:!"u'lt ·· · · · · · ·· · · · .truru Jl. C l·~trml.flt, JuneS, lilt , , • , •• . , IOO.G& 
0 If• a .-ouncv y '' '' • • · • • • • .tu,rn A. H Moly rh.+•u. Jun• I, ttJD , . , . , , 1~0.00 
Wf.nn-.hltt countY'········· ./rom 'M .te. l..eat'.h. June e,, nu ....... 1 ,.., _~ 11 
~~~~~fi~~::);;;;u;:;;:;;;:;i)];;;;T;);;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; ; m11 
Ot"Mn• count {'rom S<TAnton •• , •• JC:.u} r ·· ··· · · · · ·· from Churda.n .... . . so.oo . ... 0 101 GO 
Ma10n dty ..... o . .. , ... . .. ~~: ~r;:r:l~ri;, · rft~l~:~~. o~·nt·~~. ·: . ... o: . . 
TotaJ • •oooo ••••••••• ••. , ····••ooo,, 
::~: i4. ~u:r. ~~~~ ~~ ~~~r: ssu"',,",•vana ·• •· ··• .• o •••• •••• o. ··''·'11.oo 
n .. ""., .. "· ......... 1,101.00 
Tota.l o ••.••••••••••• ··················•o•oo -~ 
lf•tmct (J/ B.»JJ4rlt1U /roM J~.dge .,UW&ro"'f nqN)rl, 
~~ t¥.~:;; .. i;,:,:::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :'t.!~!·~! 
0xPtn•t, October 1911 '··" ·' ' ••• • · • ·' •o • · • • • •• • • • • •• • • 6f.t.10 
ExJ)(nlt, Nove.nbc!r. n1t" ~: ~ ;: ::::::;: :::::::::::::::: : ;:; ~ig::: 
'l'otal •• ••• .••• • •••••••• •••••• •• • ••••••••• ••• •• ~
WAR ROSTER COIDUSSJON 
. :ho Iowa War Roster Commission was organized Ullder the pro-
v>&tona of Hou•e File No. 362, Act.~ of Ute :18th O~oeral Aosembl.,y 
approved .April.23, 1919. Tbe organization of the eom.miJi&ion ,...,; 
;::plot~ sod 1t begon to fu.nction Moy 12, 1919, and under tho 
. eon&i5ts Boo .. W. L. Barding, Gol'ernor of Iowa, and Brip.. 
dtcr Ocnernl Lows 0. Laabcr, .Adjutant Oeoeral of Iowa. Lieu. 
tenatrt Colonel Frank E. Lyman W88 employed 88 Scerctory.Diroo-
lor o! lbo work, and llis memorandum report foUon: 
~~ havo tbe honor to make tbo tolJowJoK memorandum rePOrt. CO'fGrlna 
aetiYitl• ot l.be Iowa War R.,.ter Commlhloo olooe lla orunJutl 
oo Mar U. ltll until JuJtO ao. lt%0. The Colllltllooloo wa. or a: 
under l.bo Provltlooa ot Houoe File No. 362. acto of lhe 38th '*" 
Asoemblr. &lll>roved April U, lilt. General 
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"Tho materll\l tor the ftrat volume or lbe report hal been prep&'-"1 and: 
contlttl or the roacer of lowa NAtional Oua rd1men who eaw ~rvie. on 
the N('.rtcao bordu durtnc 1115 and 1917, whb a tuUabte bhtorr of tb• 
craantz;atJooa and their etrvJce. Aboot zoo pbotocrapha aceompan7 
the report. Tbla volume also tnc1ude.R tbe blatory or the &(lmlult tro.Uoo 
ot lbe Seletttve SeNice taw lu Iowa with mal'kl an4 vata. 
.. This volume baa not ~n aent lo tbe vrlote.r, beta~e l am loformflt 
bY tho ~ocumeot odltor. that no prluter will bid tor Ito publlcatlon under 
tbe ma.xJmum prt~ ft.xed by law. 
.. In eomplfanee wttb tbe law andtr wbldl tb• commlnfon wu autbor-
ltod, tbo Secrotarr·Dtra.ctor has purchased, with the approval ot the Com· 
ml~.tlon, movln& pleture ftlma. poe.Ut..-e aud nepthe ot Iowa troopa wbo 
oe"ed on tho Moxteaa border ID lllf ud 1117 aad tbe Wortd•o War. at 
a totol cool of about U.500. • 
.. Wbe:rever PONible a.nd advisable tbc ntoRathe 'have beGn ae.euret1 or 
all 1100111•• lilma purcltued. In tbe <Ue ol Co.mp l)ocl~e ftlm•. tho nep.. 
tl•n bad been dool royed by ft~. but the Commlaalon baa -•red lour 
oela of -tbe I)OIIIIv•. Ia lht C84o or poalllvea U~UTed frOm •the Sl«aal 
COrpo. 11. S A.. no nep ll•• hne bHn ourobuocl. It bela~ oa.lely U*umed 
thal all pooltl'"' ean apln he ~pl&<ed. 01 l.be ftl- of Mutcao Donlor 
.. rvle<~ ol 1916·17. and Camp Cody 1917-18, tht noratlv., ltavo been ou,. 
obuecl. ll will tboreloro bo poeolblo to replaca any pooltlv .. oholllcl 
tho or111nal be dootroyed or !oat. All lOittlltr l.be ~ommluton baa about 
ao.ooo loot or 11081tlvo and 10.000 r .. t ot nopu ... a total of 40.000 feet at 
a to.t of a little o•er 6 coeol1 per toot , only att§htly more tban the unex~ 
poeod Dim would eoot. 
.,The poelUves b&\'e- 004)n ueembltd lnto ftve 1U10a and new uu .. PI'"• 
pared. Tbe terfe• eonsftt of: 
5.000 reot. Iowa Ouanlomon on tbo Xule&D Border. 1911-\7. 
2.000 It'll, tbe bulldlnx ol Camp Ilodr;e. 
5.000 teet. formation ol tba 88th dlvtoton, and ~Mneo In l"raoco. 
1.000 IHl of Iowa Cuanltmon at C'amp CociT In l.bo 84lb c!IYitton • 
8.000 !Mt or tho IGSth tnlontry. Und or Ralobow diT1ol011, wbl<b h>· 
elud..,_loocl bye rovlew by tbo Oouroor al tho otato ta.lr IITOundo, French 
warfare 1a 'P'ru~ decoration of towa oft':Jee,.. br O•n•ral Pt-reb1q. reY1ew 
u~on l.bo Rblne. bomi<ODllnc oot Now York aud ftaal re•low by tbe Oo•· 
ernor In Dee Molnea. 
'"Tb- plc:turN obow orpnlzallono ID whl<b about 25.000 Towo. m.en 
MM'ed. It would -ulro abOut ••• llourw to dlopiAJ tb.., &t the ..,.. 
tomary OPHd of proJ~Ion. 
"Kueh mat~r!Al bu been ptberod lor t.lle eoodenao4 blolory or tbe 
.,.rloua .. lla In wbldl tbe 110.000 Io•• eolcll•o. lallo"' and marlaea 
MM'ed. Partlc!ular attention 11 belnc clvtD to tbe 168UI lntutry, a.tb 
and 881.11 dl•lalona, lor In tb..., uolta obout 25.000 Iowa moo ~~<>rved. 
"'Mfore the Local Board• ,...,. dlllebarcwd In :May. lt19 eub board wu 
NC!Dired to turnlob a llst of inducted ... a. aod allo note or men trom tbelr 
terTitor:r wbo bad enlisted Sn the Army, Na•J, or Martne~CorpL Tbeee 
- ha" been plated oo a card ludu, ud will be UM4 In cb..,ld.DC 
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the names when the Adjutant Gi!neral or the Army, Bureau of Navtga. 
tlon of the :-l'avy and :\1ajor General Commandant of Marines, furnish 
the ln~iv idual record cards of Iowans in service. 
"Over a year ago the Adjutant General of Iowa in co-operation with 
the AdJutants General or the several states and various state historical 
societies and organizations, conducted a cam paign to force the Adjutant 
General of the Army to furnish the individual records or men In the 
Army during the war, which had been refused. Congress placed a rider 
upon tho a nnual Army appropriation bill for the fiscal year ending J une 
30, 1!120, setting aside $3.500.000 for this purpose. In May, 1920, the first 
cards "'ere received of Iowa soldiers dear! and these !ail to show the 
place of death In each and every case. making the record Incomplete. 
Governor W. L. Hardi ng requested the Honorable, the Secretary of War, 
to make a ruli ng t:hat wou ld Include the place of death In the record of 
dead soldiers. kllled In action, died ot wounds or disease or other causes, 
but he refused. The matter will therefore be again taken up with Iowa's 
senators and congrc!!smen with a view of securing an Investiga tion and 
proper action. The Adjutants General of twenty-six states will assist 
In this movement to secu re complete records of their soldier dead· and t'he 
remaining states a re expected to co.operate. 
"lt Is now expected that the Adjutant General of the Army will furnish 
the Individual record cards of Iowa soldiers by J une 31), 1921, and the 
Bureau or Navigation must furnish · the r ecords or sailors by this date 
according to the law pas!'ed by the Congress appropriating $400,000 tor 
this work. 
"Since the organb:atlon of the Commission on May 12, 1919 the total 
expenditures from th(' fund of $20.000 appropriated by the legislature 
have boon $9,842.29, of which amount $2,474.46 have been spent t or 
moving pictures and the work of retitling and assembling. This leaves 
on J'uuc 30, 1920, an unexpected balance or $1(),1G7.71." 
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OFFICERS CO)llilSSIO:\ED A~D REC0~~1ISSIONED 
From December 1, 1917 to July 1, 1920. 
COLONELS. 
Name Regiment Date 
Howell, Ralph P ...••... • ••.. Fourth In !an t r y . . ....•..•... June 21, 1919 
LIEUTEN J\..'lT-COLO::\"ELS. 
Lyman F rank E .. J r ... .. ... Aide to Governor ...... •. ... July 20, 1918 
Ross, Lloyd D ... . . ...... . •.. Fourth Infantr y . . ...•..• . . . . August 2, 1919 
MAJORS. 
Clltt, Guy E .... ........ .. .. San. Detach., 4th InC .. ...... May 10, 1919 
coe Howard D ........ . .... Quartermaster Corps ...•..... September 1, 1918 
Hotiowl.'ll Thomas P .... . ... Reser ve Corps .. ... . ...... . .. November 20, 1919 
Lambert, ' E lliott E .. , • • •• •• • Cava lry, Reser ve Corps . . .... February 24, 192
7
0 
Love Frank L .. .... . .... . ... )fedlcal Corps . . .. . ..... . ••.. December .8, 191 
Rule: Arthur L. ....•.•.••.•. Fourth Infantry . . ..•....•... July 18, 1918 
Smith, William C ............ Fourth In tan try ............. July 28, 1 919 
Utley, Harry G ......... . .. . . ResE'rve Corps . .......... . ... November 21, 1919 
WcUcln, George .• ..•.... • .. . Fourth Infa n t ry . . ...... . •... July 14, 1919 
CAPTAINS. 
Arnold, Claire B ............. Troop H .............. .... .. June 18. 1920 
Bradbury, John C ...... .. ... Troop F ................ · .... March 1, 19 20 
Briggs, Charles 0 ........ . ... 2d Separate Co ... . ... . ...... March 31, 1920 
Bullock, David E .. ...... . . . . Sup. Co., 4th In f .... . .. .. .. . May 10, 1919 
Carlin. Enrl L ............... Co. B, tfth InC .............. O,ctober 8, 1918 
Cassat, David B ............. Rgt. Ad.jt .. Hh I nf .. . .... . ... July 11, 1919 
Felker, A r thur F ............ Bty. A, 2d F. A ............. December 1 5, 1917 
Flach, John A .... .. .. . ...... Quartermaster Corps ..... . ... Mar ch 27, 1918 
Foulk. Frank Erastus . . . •• . . Medical Corps .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . November 9. 1 918 
Fulton, Robert. L ....... . .•.. Reserve Corps . ........ • . .. . . March 27, 1920 
Gantt. Robert F .. ........... 4th Separate Co ...... ....... June 6, 1920 
Greene, Samuel A ........ . ... co. A, 4lh InC.. ......•.. . . .. December 4, 1917 
Gregory, Allen L ......... . •.. t s t Sepnrate Co ....•....•.••. March 10, 1920 
IInyes. William R ............ Co. C. 4th In f .. .... . ....... . Apr il 16. 1919 
Jan·Js, Charles D ...... .. .. .. co. B, 4th Int.. ............. June S. 1 919 
Jones, Raymond A. ..••..•... 3d Sep!\ rate Co .. ..... . .. . ... May 24, 1920 
Jones. Ralph Lloyd .......... co. C. 4th Int.. ........ . .•.. August 23, 1918 
Koh l, Herman B ... .... .. . ... Co. M. 4lh Int.. . . ......•... June 23, 1919 
K ramer. James P ............ Troop Fl ............ . ....• ,.June 2, 1920 
Lai rd, Leonard B ... .. ... .... C::o. B. Hh Int ... ............ F ebrua ry 4, 1920 
Lnl rd, Leonard B ...... . . ... . lntantry, Res. Corps .. .....•. March 1 , 1920 
Lown. Allen ..... .. .•....•. . . Reserve Corps ..... . ... .. . . •• J anuar y 8. 1920 
McConaughy, Clyde H ....... co. G. 4th InC.. ........ . .... May 10. 1919 
Merrick. H enry Sl)enocr .. . ... Reserve Corps .... . .......•.. January 10, 1920 
Saxton, Taylor E ............ Co. B. 4th Int.. . .. . ........ December 7. 1 917 
Schrader . J acob L ............ Co. H. 4th InC .. ...... .. .... May 10, 1919 
Simmons, Raymond L ... ... •. Reserve Corps . .. . ...... .. ... F ebruary lG, 1 920 
Simpson. Lyman 0 .......... Fourth Infantry .. ... .. ...... M a y 24. 1920 
Smith. Joseph E .. ........... eo. L, 4th InC.. . .. .. .......• June 25, 1 919 
Sp:tngler. Harrison E . ... . . . . 3d Separate Co .... . .•... .. .. October 21, 1918 
Storm. Ira L .. .... . ......... co. D. 4th I nf.. . ....... .. ... December 19. 1917 
Swan:son. Albert F ....... . ... Co. F, 4th InC.. ... .. . ... . •.. August 9, 1918 
Totman. Lewis L .. . ......... Co. I. 4th In f ............... May 10, 1919 
Vllea. Sewall C .. . ....... . . .. Co. K, 4th Inf ... ....... . .... July 2. 1919 
Wright, For est R. .... .. ..... ~{. G. Co., 4th In t.. ......... May 10, 1919 
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N a me H• • '" n t D IUtl'r 
An• Pllch, fln"·+r•l A ,.,, • . f' tPt JLI I\n, llh lrl( .. ,.,,., ,, ,,~,.r•lrtr•hf'r 18, HI U 
IIRfi .Py, .\r+ hur ·r • ••••• •• •• ~f rUtoa l l'or1ofl ... • , ••• Dt-C'NI'I~r 8. ltl7 
n . " IF• K irk \... • •• • • c•..- l 4•h l nf • •• ••• • • •••. J ulr It, Jilt 
Hay_ r ttlllrt M J ,._ .... .. )1 11--:al · ~rp• . . . . , . , ~tnb«r I . ltt1 
Itt - h i ('br~''""' .\ ..• ,, f'o II. -41h ! t .. . • Dt·• .. mbt' r 7, ltl1 
r ... rdtdfr•"":\1•1. '\'liiiLL'Tt II •. ~~· ... n -41h I t . .. . , ... P• br'IAry 1:. U 20 
~~:~~:~.~--~~:~·,.~;~~~:~·- t~. ~~ .. ~: ~:~~··rt' .:~·'/::; .. ::: ~:: :::: ·te.~·.~:.· lJ:,t: 
Jo'•·lllru~ tuun. t 'tH•f"'' J~ • ••• • c ~" " · f U\ 11r •• • . • •• • • AIII'C'h u. Ult 
) 'f• lto r, 1-!lttl "'··. • • ,., \(.. t•h r., r . •• , • • J un• U, UU 
t :"''l"lotr. 0.. tr C • • • • • \ I lJ ro .. ••'- Jof • •• , )laJ u . Utt 
t:n.t .... r harl"ll D . w. . ..... f'.. t-! tth l n r . . • • • J a nu• ry 16, 1111 
Orm'nmon, lft11!\rt. N .,, .. , , , .IHv A :::d fl' A , ~t"nlnr • • l)lo,..,mbfr 15. Ul1 
llfU'tlwltok f ·u .. ~H ••••••• • •• • ::d !ol•·11hMIIl'l ( •1, • ••• ••• , ., •• • MAr-th Jl, U20 
lhrtlf'y. lbrrl~n R , • • , . ,('(t H. 41h lt~ r ..... ... .. July U , 1911 
Ur "llfrl(' ..b , , .,,.d C. ..•• •. • ,C'f> \ 4'l\ l T"! t • • • .• . July I. ltll 
Jl .,d. c ..,,...,_ W ... ..... T·· p P. 1•· r .,. .. .. l.llar('"' t. tt!t 
JAN~n. JQh" K •. .• .•••••. rt•· ,..,.,. rl),. ••...••••• • • :Sovtm Mr !!0. Utt 
J &nn .. RAlph I;. . .. . . .... .... r,. r. 41h lnr .... .. . ... .. -Dee.mber 11. lt11 
lft"Auleyt OI.VII lff'nry, , .,. . , ("r., r , 4th Tnt , • . . ,, .. , . ... .. June 1 4, 19)9 
~htVey, M a r W ... .,. , , ... .... ("'o, TJ, 4th l l\r.,, • . , ... .. . . . April 4, Jtll 
)IOtl'~ttt.. JhNJII.t l' ......... .. . "'o. r. ffh I nt .. ......... , .... A,aru•t u. 1111 
Morrlllon, fi"Nod.. . • • •• • r.-. I. 4th 111t • • •••• • . .. Oecobu 1. I ttl 
J.tUf''l t'b, , .,,_11 0 .• ,,. • .. - . , )fl'dk-nl CoJ'I)II • ••• • • ., ., , , . DiottfmMr t . ltl7 
O'Orlf'n, M " XWf'll A , • . . . •• . r"" 'r• ... .. .. ,, .. June t, IU:O 
Pwla~. J • m f'• W .. . .. . ....... Troop E. lit C&• ... . . , • , ••• . June I , lf!O 
~h~;;,~ Je~. ?: . :: :: ... :: ~: : :~:. -~~· : :~ ~~~- .-: ::: :: ::: :::t:;·a. 1t· ...... 
Rf'W, Rrnn rd 0. .. , , •. . . Co. D, 4th Int ....... ,, •••••• 'De-otrnMr 11, 1117 
n o ... €1f'tlnr• .1 .... . . .. r~ v. 4 th lnt .. • • M arch 1, ttll 
=~i:~:. ~(~~. ~:: , ,':: .': :~~";.IJ 4~~ta1"n',rr.:. ~;: : . . : ~~;a_n::,"• ... •:1•1•, Hlmmon-. ~lyft, L . . , • .•.. . . P.-.\trth Jnfl'tn tr)· • • •• . •• ••••• • Octob*r s. liHt 
llmllh. Ra)'rMnd A .. . ... . I • • co. A. 4th lnt .• •.. • • •• .•• , Ofet.mber 4, nn 
ltlh""" rd. r111 r1 c ...... ... -'" l'•fl•ral.- f 'o • . •• •... • .•• . Hay 10. nu 
~·,t:.~· .~~':."'o0 : :: : : . ::::: :~,':~! ~r;. A:·:::::::::: -~~·~~~·r •. 7 
;:r:i ttra~~~:::::::::::~l~J~~ g:;: ::::::::::::::-=:\:~ \: ~~\~ 
~~':n.~:,.w~t(l~.: ::::: ::t;~.u~~ ,.r:1'•,n,',,..,. ::::::::: ::::tr:;'•t7. \\·1luo 
SECOs-o LD!tn'&N'A.o'""''S. 
IJ.tlat'l', Ray , ••••••.• , , •••.• ·'!"ttOP 1-l 1M Ca• • ••. , , • ••,, .JGM 18, litO 
Jlollelc., RoiiH L. •••••••..•• • Btl A. !nd P A ••.•••••••• .Jane tl, ltll no .... ,., llt~a.mtn S. .. . ... .co 0. 4th lnt .......... ..,.)la y 10, 1111 
R:r.:~1t.c1~v•d'ii · :: :~: ::: ::i-:~'U. ~3:· ;;;t,nn.~ .~·. ~:.:: :: :8:::~~~.1~'t11ln 
8:~t &::~ NB. ·: ::::::::: it0 · 1; 4& .. 1"•' ih' '1Af:. ::: : ::::~~.,. •• 1itll11 
Clam!b*r, Ouy K. •• • •••••. . C o., ll'. 4th lht •••••••••.•• • Stptembtr fl. I til 
Clark, Hal 1), ............... Co. D. 4Cb Int. . ........... . AJ)1'11 11. Uti 
~:,:~'1~~· J.r:o,=· o: ·::;: ::: ::i-~fo7.·· ~~~:.'~::: :: :: ·rt-.%~•rl ~~·Juo 
g=~~ct~:..~ ·a:·:::::~P,¥ d:_:· :tv;:~:: :::::::::i~~1't.1~\1tt 
Jlar1ao., BtftJamtn Jl. ...... Co 1). U.b lnr .......... . .... .J'uJ.y U. Ult 
,.,..,. rnn('ll! )L • • ••••••• .J•t Rf'Ptreu Co. •••••• • ••••• .).f&J' ••• 11%0 
fl:r.::-Jtr,r!:'"n8·.: :::::::£: 9: .~l.h ~~~~·. ::::::::::: ::=~t.!0i •. u,\~ , 
H•n(lr ek-. F loOyd C . ....... , • Co. A. 4th Int . ............ ,Ma.~h 4i ltlt 
U!:k.w.!:~,-.l· .::::::::::A-t::lh •rrr:~~- ::::: : ::::~:= ~· ,:~: 
.Sam.. Char,.. 0. .......... £o. 4lh lat. ............. .Ap.rfl i. lfll 
KUnn. 8opbue ••••••• , •••• ~urt lntaau.,. •• . .•.•••••• OCtober ~ ttl t 
Kaaf.pirl-llUTJ' W, , •• , , , , . , ., ~. ~ 4th I nt ••• ., •• , • , , •• , . ..June lf, Ill 
~~p.,.~_:~h~r a:·:::::::~~;.. A. 41'-~ 1;-.r·A..·::::::::::~~ \S· U~: 
~~=~':'O.':itea ·-r: ·::::fro. ()c.c!:.~ 4~'rnr: · ;: ·: ::: ::~=• ~ •. 1:1:, 
t:!i.el.' r.':::.t ~. ::::::::::~l ~.,:~t~D~·:::::::::::-8;::~~t~·1:nT 
~::;~~r;,7!,a~d 'A:·:::::: :2:: ~ .~~h ~~~~·.::: ::: ::::::: ir~~~, •. •t.l:u 
=:an~~!;.~ ·;.:·:::::::::8:~ ~~ :tl: ~:f: ::::::::::::~,;~1U~un 
=~&;~;.':.~ ~ . ::::::f:· ,:~teiAJo. ·:::::::::::'1.-::.~,..,.~·-·~lU' 
r.'i:J:r~ r::,:~a.s..: ·::::::3~"o. &:. 'm1~gLr: .~::::::'f:a':i:'d.1it'N' 
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INSPECTOR GBNiilRAL'S DEPARTllENT 
Lamber-t, ~llluH t-""! , Age -• n:·•· Dus !'ltohi•'M; bOTn in Olli•J: rnaJur Q . ~t. C.: 
c~m. Jan. I, 1Utl: tl'~lt;n·~ .AUK. 3JI, l'Jib. r•••C:l.tlll, In He._ CbrJ'' Fab. ~.t. 
lli2CI; :-tpanllh•Amctil.:an W~r t~crvlce, ,\1-..tlctHI Ot:trd,·r tet\lc~~ ,\~orJd. 
\Var SOl'\' I;·•• 
QUARTERMASTJ-JR CORPS 
Lol!a •, Edw-h~ E. Aa-~ -; r<-e J;"Wrll,. ltl; IJcu·n In [01'1ta; maJor Q. :OI. c .• com. 
May 11, lftl: tryn,r. fr .Ant. A,IJ, Ut•n. )lay 31, l!U7; tran11t. to AdJu· 
tanl't Gtnttral fJt."pl.. St!pl. I, Jlfh, SIJanlsh-,\mcric'an Wo.r et r"lco. 
Ca-r, llcrwa rd »rek .. r. A~e 4~; n~•· U•·s :,t.,lncw; born In 0 11to: mn.J6r Q. lt. 
C. : eorn. Sept. J , l lilt~; J;pant•lhAHF·rh.:lln \n&.r •en·tr.c. 
)."fftoe'-, .Jnh• . A~tlt• -; ruB.. u~·lil lfo1ou; burn In Jlllnol• ; uapla.tu Q. !\L C.~ 
com. March. U. UIS. 
INl~.AN'l'JW 
~'(HIRTH REGiMENT, INFANTRY 
li'letcl ancl Sla/J 
HowelL lt•J»h P. Aa;-e 411~ re1. lowa City; burn Jn Iowa; colonoh corn. 
June 11~ lOU; teruportt.rl)).· ru1IO\'t<d for purpoac or r$tr ulthlK" Dec. U, 
llflll; S~1•h•ArtiOrlc:iln W a r 61:lrV'Ico; l1uxlcnn lSorder llt~nlcO; \Vor)(l 
\Vo.r St~r\'ICt. 
no .. , LIOl'd o .. .AKe 43; ru .. ned Oak; born Jn Iowa.: ll. colonel: com. Aua-. 
2, Uli; ~_pllnllh-Amerlcan War ilcrvJc4:; :Uuxlcan &rdor ,ervtee: World 
\Var .ervlee. 
1\ule. Art~..- a... Aao -: r et. Muon City; bor-n l.n l c>wa.; ma,Jor; com. J'uty 
18. U11S: com. [r. Co. C. Uh Jn.t:.; &-UJfn. to lat .an. Jan. 11, 18l9; Spanleb-
Amerlcan War service. 
s .. lt.lt... \VIUla.m c. Aare t8: ree. Fa-lrtleld; born In Iowa: snajor: com. July 
!8. 1919; a ... a·n. to !d Bn • .Au.r. 1, UHI: lttoxlcon Border aorvlec; \VorJc:l 
\Var ee.rvice. 
Ge.tcer, JJtonr.,.- G. AltO -; r~a. She:ltlc<on: m;'lJor: ¢Om. July 31, U20; augn, 
to 24 Bn~ Oct. 2, Jt20; .Mos:tca.n Uordor ••rvlco: World War aen •lc6. 
"'elll~';·la~~r:!~an~~~ ~~; D~a. A\~';.t"i'.1~~;1t~0i:.,.~:r.1~:'ie~~~~~ .. c~~n;~1l 
11120; Mexican Border tervlce; World War aorvlce. 
lt.• o••• CbdtJ , ..,..,. • .,., Atre 21: r ea. Oea a.tolne• : 'bor-a In Jowa; lit lt. &: 
bo. adJ.; enllat.ed Auc. u, UU; com. Oct. a. u~s,;, reel.gne<l M.&rcrc f , 
~r~e:o,r:,,{~e/i~0:i~··V:~~ ~::v•sc~~•trn- a• bo. &U.Jt. td Bn.; uox ca..n 
Mollre«. Harold y, Aae 10; rea. Iowa City; born In l O'W&: ltl lt. &. bn. 
~fi~-~t.·~~~~~~ ~.o~.thuin~~J1; com.. J an. u. 1U9; rul&""ned Doe. '· 1~11 : 
JlaeoHe~~. l o b :N. Aa·• 2i; ro.a. :Reinbeck: born In low&; ht lt. lc ba.. odJL: 
:::';,~~;· t2:· If:.' 11J.,p11r~~·ri. t~tt"oc:u~0exdr~i~ ~o:~~~· ~0/.fT~~~~~~ .. !a l~:; 
aorvlce. 
LeMiafler, Lela•• f. "tJ• U; ret. Ft.lr~old · born lo Jowa-; 1at lL & bn. Afnt. ; 
::.~·4to6eltt. Jn. 1.,':.; ~t:nit~Krk!x,~~o~~~:er 1~a~~~:c~\>'o~1~ ,;~·; 
aenlc .. 
A.a•::u~t~·~~ tt' . • ~f:: ~~:m~&·o:t.•'r:.u't1:.~~~:n!; r~.h~: ~~td~. ~uih~i.: 
ComJ>OKN 0 
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00";~ft'st~ci·~:;:~nzf.·1,~f;c c!~. ~8Pt.E~f.1~9?t":0~:;.:-::; b~c~o;;,•:.,~t; 11;.: 
pvt.. : re-enll•u~d In Co. E. 4th tn t'. . . 
uo~:~. ~~-;.~•-jij~ 1~·u;A:cim~6ir.re~·o.E~~~~u?r:~·r~; ~:;~.in t!0~~-~:~. 
Marah 8, 192:0. 
Shnue':.li8t~doR::t.'".it. Afa~s4;3 :p~~~t:J1jfn~0'f~:,:fi~ ~~IJ!~~·e;:~~: ~l,t l•t~Oi 
tr. pvt.; Spantab-Amorlcan \.\,.-ar "'"'Icc: ll e.xka.n Border aervlee. 
Ene~8t~cl0~c~i. :1.sT9f::: :::m:=t~~1j~~~~~\:,~r~~~h.l~1~:~~:o.·~fioi~! "•:i. 
Sdu~;~;e:,;lll:~ed":~Pf.· 21~g16SJ\~; :reo'm:i:~16A~~~v:.: ~~~~~ :J'scr:.w~~b~~'o~ 
U20; aptd . .egt. AprU 1, ua. 
Bar~ri.·1 .,1:;;•s:P1.V. 21~fl~1 ~~: ~m~:-lJ•J~ri~'·t~: ~~~9~ ~.~g,ut~.~~8.tais!'lL: 
aow;~;,Z'!l~ef ~ ~; P'r~~!~~d l'~Prfta~~e l~~~~v~i.:~.rn P!~. 1 t~):sll:-' i.,pet~•·:;~ 
Jan. t. U19. 
M•tg~:t. c:'t~r~~)s~· p:-ogt!o~!~ 'i!'n.E~~1ftf'&~0~1~t~,.~c~ 1t~~,·~~ll:t.ir~"~!::.64 
Platt, Evel"~tt (''. Aft.~"< U: r~s. Engl('t Oro..-e: born In Iowa: sttt . ; ('nllated 
Sept. :u. 1918: promoted .Ta.o . 1. 19U: 4Jaob. ?eb. ZO, lUO; fr. pvt.. 
Seh'!.'~~~~t!d 1,::L1·l. 1'fl!s:2~:r:~~t~·~:n.0LY:jl::ordt.~~. o;~·t~.: .·&~ 
Tho!:.: 6;re.1u~e r... A~e 25: na. Eagle Grovo : born tn Towa.: • t.: et\lltte4 
SeDt. n. 1918: promoted Aprn 1, 19U; dlaeb. ~eb. 20, uzf: a ptd. cpL 
J a n. 1, U10. 
A.,.nt, C'h•w-le• w. A.ge 18 · rt!ft. Qoldft.eld; born In Towa~ epJ.: en.Uate4 
Sept. 21. 1918: promote4l .Apr11 1, 1919; ataoh. Feb. 20. 1920; cr. p vt. 
C•n•on, ''ruunnt J. Afi{A U: r~e. Eturle Grov~"! lH~rn In lntUa na: epl. ; enlhtt.e4 
SPpL 21 , 191$: l)romoted April l, lOU: c.11ach. treb. 2.0, Ul!O: Cr. pvt. 
Ch1'1Jiif"tt'"'~,.. F Ol"'l"f'• t F. Ag~ 24: res. E "-g-Ie ()rove; born In towa: cp1.; en .. 
tlat,.d Sept. 21. 1918: promoted Jan. l, UU: dlflch. Feb. 20. 1t20; fr. pvt. 
Cno•-. Wllll•m )(. Ago 24; r~e. Ooldn•ld: born In IOW\'l: cpl.: enUete4 
Sept. 21. t91B: promotet'l Aprl1 1, U19; 41teh. Feb. SO. U%0: fr. PV't. 
Dutt.n. '\"ti'DU•m 'F.. A~~ 24 : rrs. Eagl e Orovo: born In towa: cp1.: enli.UG 
Sl'lpL 21. 1918: promot<'d ..Ta.n. 1. 19U: dbcb.. Peb. 20, 1920: fr. pvt. 
Kf'lt<tlt'1', Dobrf'rf L. Ace 16 : r es. EttC'J e ('Jrove: born I n nllnol•: C'Pl.: "'n-
111lOc1 Rept. 24, 1918 : nromoted Ja.n. 1, 1919; dl aeb.. Feb. 20, 1120: tr. prt.: 
Mt\xlean Bor4or a_,rvteo. 
~tnt~ .. .--,. ll:arl T . Acre %9: r ili•. El·llClt- Grove: born ln IOWA.~ C'Pl. : en11tto4 
Sept.. 21. 1818 : p romoted .ran. 1, UU: dii!Cb. Fob. 20. lt20; -tr. pvt. 
M•1rf!'•dJ'", -r.oatUII P. Air(! 29: r t>tJ. ll!a.:le Oro•e : born tn lrelanc!: epl.: en· 
1frtec.1 Sept. !t. UU: promoted AprJt 1. ltlt; dlech. P'eb. 20, tt!O: tr. pvt. 
aanfl .. ""•· .Jam«'• n. A teo tS: rea. EAC"Ie Grove: horn In 'Mluour-1: cp1.; en-
Jiated Sept. 21, UJS; promoted .Jan. 1. Ul9; dlech. Fob. 10, lt20: f r . pvt. 
8"·s~P~~;r;:~.rs: : .. ~~~:~dr~~Pr~af.1)9C:i~"d8t~c\~r;eh~ l8:"r~:t8~1f~. e;!~ted 
4""~'!~~~;~ t':ia: A::o~!i~de~P"i!~«\~ 8itt~·~~~~nF~nb. x;r,aiaJ8:·:tr~n~!:~04 
hl.11h • .robn R~~o••· A«e 18: re.,. "EI\trlo GroYe: born tn toW"&: COQk; 4!1'11lalec1 
Sf"<pl- :!1, 1918: promote(l ~prU 1. 1911; d1eoh • .Juno U , UU: fr. pvt. 
St•w•Pt. YA1• u . Atre 33: r-e~J. Ell~tle Grove: born In Wll!lconaln: cook: en· 
lllt~d Sapt. 31, !&18: pro motod .April 1. UU; dlsch. Feb. !0, 1920: fr. J>vt. 
Rftlt . .JAmMt M .. Ako 4!: rn. l':Aclf• Gr-nve: bOT'n In Jndlanat boc-Jer: fJI'Illtto4 
f!toot. 21. 1918: promot""d .Jan. 1 , UU: ~Utel'l. F ob. 20. lUO: tr. pvt. 
'l'f"f'lrfi~. bdutr '"'· AC{t: U: r fl•• ~':.a..~rl_, Orove; born In r owa.: bu.,tu: en· 
lltte-d St~pt, 21. UU: promot.-(1 April 1, 1'9U: 4i.ch~ Feb. 20, 1920: tr. pvt. 
C-on.-. rJ"nrt.- J . Acre 24: r~s. 'F'JHtH• GI'O"Vf\: born In Nebraska: n-,ecl\. ; en· 
1 hrto.!~ S('l)t-. !1. tOtS: pro-mot,o(! J•n. 1. Hilt: dhtcb... Jl"eb. tO. 19%0; tr. ~t. 
n.-n. ' '"""" .,.., A«*" U: "'•· Ooldft~HI ~ born In N~t,ra•k"-: n•t. 1Jlt ct.: enli•Le4 
SenL :a, 1918: p romote-d Apl'IJ 1, UU: 41ae:b. Jreb. 2.0, 19!0: tr. pvt. 
t'n1'1•n.,., 'l1_,r, 1~h y.. J4ttr,. et: "e'"- :0~11"10 hrove: horn In lnwa: nvt. l«t t~1 . : ""• 
Hated $epl. 21. UltS": promote-d April 1, 19U: dl•eh . V • b. 10, U20: Cr. -pvL 
,...,_,..,.•"'• n•. Art•ar. Ace 21: T'c>8. -elf'8'1l! Orove: h<trn '"' towA.: l)rt. lat el.: 
• n111111,.4 Soot. U. UU; proa:oote4 A .prU 1, ltll; 4Jt~ch. Feb. 20, 11!0; 
tr. pvt. 
Oott"-'"· ' V I11t• m n.. .At& U: r~e. 'P:aa:le Grove: born. In I~wa.: nTt. 1et cl.: eD-
Uatcd SepL 2:1, 1111; promoted Atn11 1, tt19: 41ach. W"ob. 20, lt20 ; tr. pYt. 
REPORT ADJUTANT 0&!\'t:RAL OF IOWA 
EJII'l~'ia~;~0,!7,,~':,.:~1: ~~-rt~~~~\~g_r~,•ti, ~~~-~~~~;~~·;. ~~lL•t~ Sept. 11. 
lA"ii:t~01,C0~· ,.~T;.:~:p:.::;o~4·::rr~•s;o~·i,~[~,!~h1'~~ f:.'-.;,•:: ~: ::t. 
r.'iT:t~·~'::~~~~: .:.-.~ ~~~~i~~~~,fl(\~:i,~;r.Jr ·:~~;rS7~~;~ ~~: ::'i. 
l.aw-w•. t.."l• o. A•• lt. nL Eacl• Gr~v•o bor" In Jillnol•: p•t~ li t c.IA: 
6.11~41 1~ Pl II, Ull: promottd Apr11 l, l ilt: !SIKh. F eb. tit, UJO;I 
••·i~t.'; .. M!p'~ ~~~·~~•:: P~~~o~::-'AP~Iti~~~~~~"dt1"~.!n;."t;. tO.LsJ:i: 1;,: ::t. 
"' .. ii •• ::r;~~r~ ,t·~.s'.'':; p~~·m:i!~'~.,t;l1°!7 u11t~~"dt~"rt!0~:J. ro.··. ~::: ~·;.: ;:;. 
On, 4'1"'' .. ""fll 1 . A•,. 2•· tt"lll BAitlll Ornvp~ born In rnw"; DVt ht f" l.! en-
ll•t•d •(llrU. U, 11111: prnmot~d Apr1t I, Ult: dhteh, reb. 10, t ttO: tr. pvt. 
·--··~~~•t'!~f'8:: •. "·s•."1:.:~: :::m':t:d• A0p~'it~i. brOrt:1 na~~:.o';~c.·¥o~~~~~~ 
tr. p• t. 
Ron:~nirt:d·~:nt. Aft~ Uia~0;r~,:~l!d 0~~~71: r_art"u'f: ~f."oh~YJ..~;t:o~'ie1~~ 
tr. p~L 
"••jj.;,~·a.:;. ~~~)1~1:: p~~"mo~!tip~~n;,•i.~:r~~~h!~":~~ ft.t.1lr:: ~~.: Pe:~ 
TIII• Mtt•,.•• Mftrfl• f). Art~ U: I"~ RAile Orove: bnrn In IOWA; P"'l· tat C"l. : 
t;;11;!~ S.pt. 11, JIU; p romoted April l; UU; dll~b. r. •. 10, lUO; 
"'•'i:'.:.~·~;:· u~~;.l~:p~:~~::1lp~r,~·~.~;rr;.,~~h'~;..~ r:. ... Jli: ("~: :~ 
-r•·'ii~.:"~!;~ 'is.1:i.~~:~r:tu~:~1;~"1·ttl~~r:ti:h ';.'!':: u:~.1.tt: ~;.: ::t. 
'"'·u.~~r.~~ n: .~~ ~~~:;tJ-.:::: .. ?~t;i:;n~.;~ ';::~ .~~'i~l;~ t::: :~ 
Yttr ... .t•""· .J~. A .. • "''~ r.-• ..,.,.,..,,. n~ ... h,.ntt '" ' "' ... "'~ 1'\Yt , .. ro1: . ,.. ... 
Hat"tt lk-Pt. t 1. 1111: ~rom.oted AprfJ 1 1111! dltth. r.b 10. 1110: f"r. pYt, 
"~;t~~,.· .. ~~ii. ':illt~~f"l•:t ~:;, ~~~;.~~·: born 1ft towa: p•L: en ... 
~~;.~-:L·1~."11"; 11~~(~~:~ f!"t•b. ~ .. rtl~trt~•: b~rn tn Norwar: J>Yt.: tntl•te4 
/4•'tf:t':,• ~=~~it . .-,~';1~1~1:;;:·. ~~~~,.t~"~iiO. Mrn In Mlnnuota: p•t.: en ... 
_14 ,...j;;[;f,J•A';.';~~t1;~ 1,1:~ ~~~~{.~~,.,:~~;r .. ,,';o:••: born In T11tnolt: p•t. ; en -
",."':~:,~ n;;;n .. ~~~· 1 (',~~ ~i~ch~~v~: .. ;o, ~~~o~: bOf'ft h'l Mlebln.n: ovt.: 
n" .. -;;';.1ni1~''{',,',"': 41:.~.~~~,.:."2-o. 'Vft'i:':'t'k: bort~ In nunot• : o•t.: tollttect 
11""~"';;;;;,..1";;,~·11 .";r;,,~'~t::b: .;;:.'in~tf!O.: \lor'n tn wteeon1to: rwt.: 
c. .... ~,:;;' !;'""~;;:. ~ •• ,.:•;_.~" .• "..,.;,~';""'""ld : b""" In lnwe: pvt..: l!nllflt~d 
C'&l•1i~M';:":''·11 ";;-;.~'~,;;~~ ;::''"ur.;",~;· hn.·n tn W llt"t)nalrt; p'tt.: f'tn ... 
c .. ';:~, n~ .. ·,.~ t. ~:::h u;:;• ,~.;":;, tltftvf'; ~rn In rowa : fJ"Pt.: enll~ed 
C:o..-.1~•;;~.;-(7,!.;" ';:br•;(l "F'1~.:: OmY•: ~rn In ~~-·~ "Yt .• f'nlt•t.tod S.pt.. 
C'nt~i~ ::;;";'. 'itu'·~~~-.: . r;.:,.!"~;'",[i;o••: b~trn '" Cana4•: o•t.: f'n-
n...tP-;ot.-i, Q,,,;;r~,::~ r;;tt~il"~;;;,: ttnr1 '" Wl~l\•ln: o..-t.: tnlllte4 
n..r;;.;t ';~fit : ';,7:,.,!'0/(•11;-~::;: ~l:l" born '" Iowa: pvt.: tnliAtod 
..,. . .,...R!";.t.w;;"ij18~· ,u::;. ~b.'~O. 'f.'iO~IItotk: b01n to t~-.; J''tt. ; enttat.t.4 
Dk-k;:~·i:':-ri1"i: ~·,,:'~"" r~t:. ':s~ if~:~~ d~~·•: bo rn to ot.to: l)•t.: el\ltated 
.,. ..... ,...... Atrfl II: rt•. I!:Arth! Grove; born Ia Iowa: p•t. : ~nUated 
&!'t. 11, UU: diKh. 8eot. I . 1tU. 
aw;.~~· ~'.'"ifit:Ad~:Ct~:J~e:. ~:~~~~~~M~::~~.;:: ~~r~:~~~~~;.t.: tnllato4 
REPORT AD1UTANT OF.NCRAL OF IOWA 4.S 
G•rkln, f'1•r· A.-e U: rf'~' l:a lc. (;r~ n• bnn In lnd.fan&! pvt.; •nl lJt.a 
Sopt.. !1, UIJ: CIIIICb. Ot·e. 14. l»l~. 
Grlf'•••. t:4wa rd n . Alte u: rt-L F..alrl• Gr~\of'l: born lA towa: pvt..; eo1J.at4MS 
~pt. tt. Ill~. dl~~eb.. F~b. 1ft, 1UO. 
l l.aala•tt, P.p•arl• c-. Ar;• 21: r•a. f!a&"l* Orovf': 1>0ro to Jowa; P'f"t.: e n ... 
1t1t~ 4 ~pt.. Jl. I tiS: dla("!a. F«b. 20, UJO. 
U•httr• o n • .lo••· A~e !'; rra. P..acle Cru\·o. bare lo Norway: prt.; ea.llal-.4 
kpt.. 21. ••••: dl•cb. Feb. :o. u:e.. 
n . . ...... ., ...... L. Alf• 1': n•. E&~tl• Oro••: born tn Oklaboma: prt.: en ... 
U•t•d 8t.'pt. Sl, UJ5: Arrll 10. lilt. 
U•••••-•• t•d. c•rla. Ace II; reL C1ar1nn; b ro In Norwa)": ~·t.: tlllll\44 
8epL. 10. 1111: dl.eh. June U, Ull 
"''iiet:J'~':,~;,.!I,Ar:1 l~~~a0:h. E:f'I'C,* ~~~~-~~.hom In \\ uhln~ton; pyt.; en· 
Joh aao n, •r1u~.-ao....., .J, Ace 20: -rt• .. l!l!aal• Orov": born In Iowa: p•t.: •ntl•tM 
SoPL II , 1911: dhu:tL F e b. ~0. 1t!O, 
J<• n tNun, .at n.del s. Age 18: re•. til._ .. ,. Orovt: bo rn In Jowa: P"t.: en11•tt4 
8ept,. 21. UH$; dtac h . Feb. 20, UJO. 
Laraf'n, '"''Ott .. -. AJUII !0: r C!•. Ooldftr-t() ; born tn Jowa; pYL ; enlt.t•d &•pt. 
10, J I 1 8; dlach • .1-~ob. 20, 1 UO. 
Luk•.,nrc. Ca.rl ,v. Age 2:1; r ea. &•••• Oro"•l 'born In Jd t.-ourl; »vt.: en• 
llatecJ Sept. 21. U18: dlaciL Jo .. eb. 2:0, 11110. 
ate.O.rtl'. Uui F. Ago 12: rea. QQldftot(l : born 10 Iowa: pvt. : e..aU.ttd 
8opt. tJ, UU: dlac.h. Yob. !0, 1t~O. 
K•Us::·t. AJif.i~~~· at:C:'i:: ~~;b_r;~, f:fo~• Orove; bOrn In Jowa: P''t..; e.nUe"tt d 
Marcia. •~· A~re II: r e .. E••J• CJrove: bora lo Jowa: p•t.: ecUaUdi Sept. 
ao. 1111: 41Kh. r eb. to. un. 
.Mo rtoa. c:~aa,.tu A. A.-e It; re&. Ea.•,• Crove: born Ia Iowa; P•t.: e:nll•~d. 
Sop!. II, UU; dtoeJ>. JOeb. 1e, IUo. 
Mo.f'I•.Y• (.i~r••• JC.. A•• 11: ,. ... Oo1CI"el4o bora In Jowa ; p•L: eoUated 
Sept.. Sl, 1111; d tacb. ¥eb. !0, ltlll. 
x .. al•7· Jlow..-. A. A.ae 11: r ... Ooldfteh1o bom ln Iowa; pYL; olll.a.te4 
llepl. 2 1, 1111: otaeb. F'eb. %0, ll20 
~~ ... ;~· 1~~~"dt~• ;!i,. r;:: ~~~l.eld; boro In IUh,ol•: p~L; e.aUat4MS Sept. 
Nett••d. Be-.J••I• .L. A•• U:: re1. F.a•l• Orove: born tn towa: pvt.: 60• 
lllt.eG dept. 21. 1t18; dlac.h.. Jl'tb. 20, 1110. 
lf•U•••• '1._ •• ,..., U.. Aae 11; rea. Ea..-1• Otov• : born In towa; pvt..: en.U•t•4 
J!ept. 1 1, 1111: Feb. 20, t t20. 
<H•oil. ~~~i; :,r:b.uJo:,o~~a.:J':~fe':o.orovo: JJorn '" Jow-.: pvt.: enllated S.pt. 
o ... O:l. -.~~f: a~.~~. 2:~b.e;-0,E~Iif~'t. Grove: burn tn Iowa: ovt..; enU•te4 S.pt.. 
O•~n-. Tk~o••r~ o. Arto ltl; rea. Eaa-l• Oro~e: born tn Iowa: pvt.: e.nltn.tct 
l!lt~J)t. 11, Jill; Gl• eh. DGe. U, Ill,, · 
Dw••a. n•••a. IL A~re II; rea. .&a•l• Qrove; born In Iowa: p•·t.: ecUate4 
fJIPl.. 11, ltll; dlao.h. Jun• 11, ltU. 
r-.t•e. ... "•rt .. B. A•• t.t: rea. Uoidl\.td: born ta Iowa: p.vt..: e.a.ll•t.t.d 
&.pt. IJ. ltU: dl.c.b.. Feb. 20. 11!'1 • 
........ 8:;~ ~ ·~·a : ~f:C~*k!tL 1::-r::,.arove: bQrn tn towa; pvt. ; e.nlt.at~ 
........... R • T• A.C• 20: rea. Ea•l• Oro••: born lo Iowa: p•t..: en.U..fted 
Bepc.. 11. ltU! 41adl. Peb. 10, ltJt • 
..... .,.~ •• .loa.a • · A•• 11; ,. ... Ooldfteld: bora In l owat pYL; ea1l•te4 
.. pt. 11. liU: 41sc)l. Peb. tt, Ute. • 
....... p ... cji~~~~~~dt~ !~.~tti.. E1a1~~~ Orov.; born Ia Iowa : p~t.: •a.llateo 
........ 1:41w•nl L A•t 11; l"cL Kaa-le Ot"'•t: Nrn to [ OW&; PYL! tD.lt.ted 
8ept. l l , ttU; dlach. Feb. 10, IUt . ........... ..,...Ill. Air• U: ru .. lta•t• Orove: born to Iowa: pYt.; ellllatt4 
8ept. IJ, Ull; d.l.ecb.. Feb. tO. 1120 . 
... 'i;•Dl~r~ 1\"u:Af:'.e~~::/ee:.- .F;:~~·to?ro••• born In Jowa; pvt.; e.nlL•U4 
•• ...., •• ._ ll•rtla o. Ac• 15; , .... Oot4ftold; born tn tow&; p•t..; eolUt.-4 
tleut. 11. l tll; 41tcb. Ju..n• n. ltlt. 
.._., .... ,._.. P. A.-• J&; rea. Jtaale Orove:; boro tn X entvoky; pvt..; ••· 
Uate d 8ept. 21, 1911; d.Jach. l?¥b. 20. 1$110, 
REPORT Al)JliTANT GESflnAL Ot' IOWA 
5»••:1;~· t':,"1'~~·; Jj ... :.•j·u:: : ,r;,• It~~.'''"' Jd, bt•rn In Ohio: pvt.; enlialot1 
ltu·::it.t~;-~;, t.21• ~fr11 :r~;11~t~ ~;~•';,,,"t;i'O~; born 111 wt.~~~n..rttl: pvt..: 
T--~-;;LF;~·~tf'i, ~l::hJf~::: fc~~~;~~;r,,~~ l•orn In Kftnau; pvL; eoliate(l 
ft•t;:::r.. ~~·itfi: :.:.rh 1~; ... ~~14~~~11<r Cr•l\r; born In 10\•·:s: pTL; ~nate~d 
n~'f:::t.. ~11,11 ~ita~dt;:~ ~~~.~: ... •;;;!~ OroH: bC'Irn Ia Iowa; pV\.; f'nltate4 
'~"~~•ii!i;."'~:;r: 2~: 1 t,~~ 1~~ ... ~t~.·n: ~~~;_"•: bore In bdlana: pvt..: en· 
T.tl~:'i. ~i~•11~;: ~~.,?.·~~,: ~~~~~:.nro"•! born I• Ulln"'l•: pTt.: enlisted 
TPo•;:;•l.. ';~:.;>;: ,;~::h."~ .. tf'•:o~~~~.oro,..,: bora tn lnwa; p•t.: eaJJa ted 
~i.:tei11S::~r•t1, ~fi1:1 ~1;-~ f::_'~t?rif"t~: bona Ia ~ontay: p•t. : ~n· 
~••;:;c.. 7.~·.:ia:A/t!t:'•J~f:; f:•:;.~.r-o,.e: born lA IUlnol• : pvL: ~nll•ted 
w..;.~t.";1i1:1':;.1'.t.41!~~ !'p:r1~•;,,"1fa':. Oro••: born tn Iowa; pvt.; e-nllete.d 
l\Th>Sei;t~';["';~.~: /.:c•h t~;u':; ~~~~'it~ron: born In l llJnol•: pvt: enltated 
Zt••s.~-:.: r.·JI;Ad•a:e:.•:r!:. .. 1~o:~~0.'4; bona ln canada: p.-L: •nllatecJ 
C<>"'JI<I"II ll 
u?:.aanlsatlon atatl~n•d at Cl'larlu Cltr and f•du&ll:r reeo.,-nlaW Kay J.O, 
lda_r~-~~~· :o~:.:'~e~t. r.~u's'i: r,~~linh::·~~':f.= .~~~ ~:4::.~:~?akota: cap· 
se•r:_~~~· ::u:~t;··ofc~~o~1it~i~ !;,h,!, .. 'J:n?1:[ I'~·~ ~~. ~o,u~~ r~~~l<,.~\:imc:!~ 
lll'ar':J~~~· 18c~"::j! 1 1~ •• ~~~.",:.~••t,C1h1~~~:~.c!~i4~~n1~nc~~~; .!~t ~'i. com. 
l'~~~~·. ::it'lt~ ~ill~::d·~~:~~·~~~;·~~~ e~:~~:t:oc:. ·c. ·:~·inl:.t. IL; CO~ 
Ol•ar:::: !~·~o~t -~:.~,.•:J J:~. ~~·r:t:~c~':~,e~~n~~d!:~:~.f: •. tt.; com. 
u . . . .... . Ea-.~-.. '"· Afo u: r•e. Chartea Chr· \lorn In Iowa.· ht e g t · 
t~~~l;t~~~~:.t,mltlti.'!~: r~r;nrt~.i;,l)' 10, J1t 4: Al)\(1. U1f81 tiL Jao . 11: 
Le•• Ohal1e• E. AI• U; r ... Cf'larlll Clly; born In towa· •up. 1gt · e n 
~~~,:~.~0})·0i3tr'~~~~~~!?n~~~~~d ·'\~·~~ !!rv~~!?: apld. •a-'t. Doe. 1, • '1 919 ~ 
Clui•tia .. e •4 Jt•a..n 1!'. Af..e U: I"QI, Wl ttrlOO' b i"Jrn In Ullnola · mea agt • 
::!!i.•~:·:~·t.•~u1!1 1 b,0l:r.~·:~. ~!ri~~~·1~~~i if.'~·,jf.t. J•n. 11, 1010; 
8l'laff:p~·:~~~ .r.: :~~f;11r~:·,,c~;.rJ1•11•1,~1~~:tCI~o::P t:1~o;:d. ~f.-·i,1;_tsa ted 
ft·llX .. I. ,o\IIMrt A. .A I t II: r•a. Cblrlf't Clly: born In I owa• tgt • tr.ll •t.ecJ 
~:;, 1~1~':1~ ~~~~;:~ ::::!_.~•n!:~:~ :!~~tc:~ Jan. '11, iitt; a put. 
•·~~i;~ .. Pr!~•:,':,4 ~~fl. A1,~ 1~11:1t~~: ;-:~~- CitY: 11t..: enllate4 Jan.. 1 5. 
••••~P~'1~·~ .~i: ~~m!~~~;-~b~:.••ru<i:t~~. b;:~ In Iowa: act..; 6n llated 
.U..:::t. ':U~1 .T·pr!!~,!.!t; ;::: r~r~~·:c::~~:~Tn In Oblo; cpL; •nlla t ed 
.._S:~i. -;r~~·. :•ProA.::t:J :Jr:,-; ~~;~:7 ~~~[: :::_n,!~ !~"'1'~rif\:~·~~~-;:ed 
»--a:~L c;~ ::it;A::O!!\a:i"iaf:•:.lei .. I~~~~;Pt~r:,~b. ·~:~: t?.Li.::URecl 
.,_.S!Pt-~1.~ t r.·: ~:,~t1;4 rr.-&. ca;;:•r; af:1'ft:K-:.~,.r:. 1~~~· it if:L h~"O~':;.eil 
Onaa~~-;:~-:_;._ tf~t;t~;ro':t~~~~:.• ,C£tri,:;ot;. ~~'-Eo.tao4; t p\.: e a -
RF.PORT AD.TllTANT OFli'<ERAL OF TOWA 
1•e au•r, \ .. ,. • .," J , .\A'fl ~(1: rt•. ('harlra ("ltv. hnrn In ()lc;\aht'tn&: t'pl. : en• 
llated ~~pt. %f;, 1918; promOt('d 0<-'\.. II, UU: aut4. pvL ht cL AprU 21. 
Ul9. 
,-. ,.,...,.-"~..., '""· F. rlf' u . AKf !\2 : ,..,_.,, C"harlra rlt~·. burn In ~11t11a.rk: tpL; t11• 
tl~iiltd t-ftl•t. !4 ltl~; t•rnm<lU·d J•n 17, DU; f'r S•'t.. 
" ...... ,. .... \\ 1111,. 11. AR• :1 : rr• f"ha rl"a Cit)' ~ bnrn In towa: ~p1: enltn«Kt 
S,.llt. :c, Jtt·, t•rnmulrd ( 'ht. II. \!Itt. aptd. I•Yl4 l•t tl. Avr. :t. Ult. 
Jl ora. ' nlltrua \ • .Ate~ 21: r,.• Cha..-lea Cll)': 1,,-.rn In 11\lnole; cook: en.· 
ll•tt>d ~r111 !' 1•1~: ttromOt•·d Jan. 17, UH. fr. r·vt.. 
tA' ' •IItt. f'h •rl..-w 1- \Rf' :1: rf' .. Chartra Cll'r " tw"trn In ltlWO.: ~ook; e:oll•t•d. 
!ole pt.- : 1. 1.,1 t•rnmn\t •I April U. Jtl~: f'r. V"L 
O~bol , \V .... I .. ,- ..J, \aft 1 ~ . rr•. Chari.,• CttY: hurn In "St>rt'h Dakota; "ul'ler; 
enltau·d tlf·pt !Iii. """ · ,.rurnC\tc•J J•n 1~. uu, d •Kb. Jutr s. lilt; rr. pvt. 
\\"elt. C"llll "'".-f" ' · \tn U; f'f'll . rh•d•" Ctty : btlorn Ia Juwa; bqler. t~.nl'-ud 
S(-pt 2C. ltU~ promot• d Apr11 :t. lilt: rr. p•t.. 
Ad.• ••· \\ llllftM '' · "•• :o; re .. ChAri.,. cu.,-: burn I'll Jo-.a; pVL Jat cl.: 
tnUattt-d o. 1 '· lUI; promoted April u . uu : rr. pvL 
Ald•r••• · t :r••• t.. .\kl' U; na. Ch•rlc:!• f"hJ': bora ln Ollnoia: pYt. lat do: 
anll•lt'CI Sf.pt 2« 1":<11: promou·d April 11. lilt: fr. pvL 
n .. ll .... .Io iii• u . Aatt :to rt~ .. Rocktor4: born In llliAota; p,-t.. t.t e l.: •r~· 
llet~c:l x: .. pt. !1. Ull; prornot•4 A -pr\1 11. IIIIo dia.cb.. n.c. 21. lttt: f'r. p•'t. 
Calll:-~u=r~c:·;:;, ''il. ~ft.~·~r::,-o.~-~~~~C~~~:l~::ra ~~~;:~a: P'"L 1ft ct. ; 
C r••• J'• Cl1d• t.:. ;\k• 11: rea. Charl~·• CitY; bora. In Juwa; p vt. 1at cl: ea• 
ll•U'd <;kt. t. ltl•: promot•4 April U, lilt: dl.aeh. Jun• 1, 1tl0; rr. pvt.. 
n erul. , • ., Y. All• tt; r•e. Chari•• Clt)f~ born In Iowa; "PYL Ut e.L; •ft· 
llat~d ik·pL %1. lttl; prornot•d April Zl, ltlt; fr. pvt.. 
JJo l•r, ("l•r• • f"• A. A•• It; r .. a. Charlet C.."'tr~ born In Jowa; pvt.. ltt c.L; 
4entlat.,d Hofopt :1, t tl•; promot~ ApTil U, UU; tr. P"'-
.Je.• •• Cl•Hne• 1::. A•o U; rt•· \:~harl~• City; born Ia Iowa: pV1. 1ft d.: 
4nii•L•U ~pt. JC, IUS; prumott-d April u. UU: tr pvt. 
La• r • • •• r , \ \ ' • ' ' • " 1.. A•• 11. re.e.. Cbarl•• Cit), b,.,rn In low&; pvt.. Itt. cl.; 
enllau•d Jan l t.. IIIV: l)rornoted April U. ltlt: tr. pv~ 
L4W':~j·,.:!~ .. -.~=P~· tf:~jl~~; :r~"ru!i~~rt~;rfa'trJ, ~~~~; 1'da~:.~·~L3~·\~i; 
fr. P\'1.. 
atarl ow. Lo•l• .J. A«• II: r • .. Cbarl .. C IL)'. \wrn lo Iowaj p1/L Ut cl; e n -
llwt.cd t:SC!pt.. z•. ut•, ~ruw~u.:\1 APl'll 11, lllt1 rr. pvt. 
o'd":n'W.,'::!i" ~:~,. ·2 •. 1:~8 ~o~r~~~ .. ~:·x~:uc:~~·.:,o.r;nr~~ ;:~·~ pvc... J•t c1.; 
8"•n n c. ll ,.r olll ( •, 1\f;'. U: ,. ••. Chft-rh•• C i tY; bol"n In Iowa: _pvt. tat c.l. : 
t n ll•te4 fJopt . :1, 1811: prornotc4 Aprn U, UU: r r. pvt. 
'J'Ih.,tn .... fl're d u . AM:Cl 18: ,..., Charlu Clly: born IJ1 Jowo: pvL lat. d.; 
oniiiLOd Hflpt. 28, 1011: promotod April U , IOU; tl". PVt. 
T • o• •••· f.lf' lut F. Atcfl 20; rl!•· Cha..St:• Ctu; born lo low a ; tWt.. lat ul.: 
enlhttf"c1. 8('opt~ 26, l tl8: promotctl April :ll, UU; f r. pvt. 
Atkin, v ·r•d V. Aa:o lllo t oa . Chari~• Clt)': born tn lowa; P'---L; enltated 
S~pl. u. UU: promoted OoL 11, U l t: aPt•l. cpt. Jan. 11. uu. 
Ar•:~'ira'i!d -;=-:.~kis. ~f.•t:'~i~~~~~· 0<;~·r~r~ 1~~~: bOrn In New 'York : pyt.: 
n..,.. ... c a .. ""•·•• ll. .A•• Jt: ro•. Chade• Otu·; t.lorn tn 1ow11.: pvL: onltlteel 
HfiPl.. !f'J. 11 11. 
Beard:, C•hln T . A~t• 2:1: re .. Chari•• City: born tn Iowa: p.,t.: onHate4 
J:klpt.. II, UU. 
o ...... t, U • rb•r1 A. A.-e 11: re .. .RocJHor4, born 1n Iowa; pvt.: eolllted 
8el)t. %6, IllS; t11t('h, Dec. ll. UU. 
lll•tn"r. K•,..•• u . .Aco U~ roe. Charlt• Clt-7: born In Iowa: p"Yt..; tnltate4 
Sept. u. UU. 
B lac-a...-.... < ...._ .... ,... 1 •• A a• U; rea. Chart .. Clt..1: l)c)rn Ia. Iowa: cwt.: •nllated 
Sept.. If-. 1111. 
O.Otrla•r • .to•• \\r, A•C! 11: rea. Charlf'a Cit-,.; bUrn In Lowa; pn..: enllltecJ 
Sept.. ....... . 
Bray, D••• N L. Aaf'. u : ~a. ChaT1•• Ch.)", bora In Jowa: pvt..: ooUat.ed 
S.pt. tt. JtU. 
••• • · n s••rd u.. A&• to: ,~., Char lea Ch . .>. bora 1a lo.._: pvt..: eollatM 
Oct. :t. . .... 
C.•t<tT. " ... a ltf' r C. Ace U; rea. Cb&rl .. Cltt; born Ia l owe: ~: ealt.t.-4 
IMp~ . .. U l .. 
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C••t.:~~;.~d .... ~~~ "i~. "\~~ 6 l7r,,.~-;!M~a~t:;", t"lty:~~,~r'l't41':_~r~,r~n·~~ ; 1p•~~: a rud •a.;l. Jan J ;. Ul:l: )II' XI :an tsord r , ......... , · ' • 
Ct~r•J:h"21.1111;~; ' · · Agt IW; re• Chtulwr Cit), bor n In Iowa: pvt.; enllated 
IJI~~~··;~·~~~·: u . AKt JJ;; r~ Cha.rlu Ch;·; bf•ra t n Iowa: p\~t.: t!nltated 
o ,., , ftom-.. O. •\Ire :1, r t•. Charlf'lll Cur: born In \\"l•ew1n ln; pvt.; en-
llattd Xf"pt. :ttl, Jltl8; Dt'011'101t'tl t•• b.. !1, l:•~tu; aptd f'p l. Jan 11, 19U. 
Vt"lls, l :;.hurt. i\We 21: tC'I. Charlt"a Cit)'; born In Iowa: pvt.: e nUit.N1 i:r; :,~'it;:_u. prom(Jltd Jan.. J. u:o~ dlkh, •·eb. 10, Jtlct; apt4 . cpL 
P•r&,"';~r·2:~·r~.r:· dl~:. ~·~n~e~. ~:;;-,•"• Cll>. bOrn In Iowa: P•L: enltated 
Pr~•:;;~· ;t ~V..~_., Ace 11: ret. Chorlu Cltr: born In lo wn; pvt.: en ll•te4 
Ga.a.ii!~~J·}~~,.;_-~ 1r;: A ae IS; '" Cha-..Ju CUy: b6rn Ia. Jawa : p•t.; en-
G••s~·"f•jt, ~;~~~~~~~;. ,.1~:-e:;:.~,•,•;1f.1ty: hdro In Oklahoma; pvc..: t~n U•to4 
<oraE:.~·L '';~u~:. ,':"- Ace 11: ru. Charlu City, born In Iowa; pvt.; en11n-e4 
Ja-.. If. Ult. • promotl>d Vc:L 11, UU; diKh. June 1, 11!0; aptd.. ePI~ 
(."'jj,~:Jdt.::lh•;.:'j111;1r~1!!~.'jj-t~hi'1~1t1'tfi~1y; born In Jlllnol1; pvt.; •n-
U•Hs.~L'',f. ';,11~•d·~:.= ;::. ~~~r1•:r,.City: born In Jowa; pvt.: enllat.ed 
t:Caa:!Pt.CI~:.•J:1f.• A.-• 11: r •e. Charita ctty: born In towa; PYL; eniU t.cJ 
11••~p~'if.-.tl:•• U: rtr. Charlu Ch,v; born In Iowa.; I)VL: e n11e t e4 
u.n:;.~·~~. ~;11Ace 11; r .-.. Cba.tlM City; born In Jn41ana: pYL; enltat-.G 
u . ;"Se':t. ~~-~·:;lT; d~~t1~1:,u•· ~~{a~~~rtl: born In Wlac:on•tn : P•t.; -enll•te4 
ll•Ts.,~~Hit~·u1~a:e U; ru. Cha.rlee City; born lq Iowa; pv&..; e nlletH 
..... -..,.~ u-. .. n •. Aare t&• Ch 1 C1 
z:e·)~~Y ·!~~ : ,rr:~~.'::;c~~b·a!~:~f·!;r~~z~ '7::' .w;L 'J:n~; ~~~~~ .;~ ·~ ~ 
KH~~ ;~-~~~~~ T. Ac• JO; rea. Ernfe; boro ID WJtcou tn: l"t.: cmllated 
Ke.Jtifi t~··• B . Aa6 %0; ~"H. Rudc:J : bona ln. Ob.lo; pYL.; en Ut te4 .Ja n . It, 
K•·~:~!'d ~':;t~~: .:,er,~ II: re~t. Cba.rl .. City; born In Derun&rk: cwt.; on-
a...\'t::t. 'j~~ll1'ji&.l. Ap tt: rM. Cbarl•• ChT; boro Sn Iowa: p VL; entiat~ 
l.ln•eiM~•· V.lmer ·n eotforfo, Age U; rea.. 81ouz Cit · • bOrn In M • 
r;:·is~:.llrt6d l)ea. U , 101.1 ; prorno~d Ap.-11 14, ~~20; • pt.d, r~~h~:::J 
wr-.,r::- firt1lit·A•• 25; ,.. .. CbarJN Cltr: bor• Ia Ullnolt ; f."'t.: o nlhrt.a 15"L. Juit 5. lit:.romotd F e b.. 17, l tll; a ptd. CJJL Juo e 1 ' UU; &Ptd. 
'·•"1S:Pt.t.it."~i~l;Jdle~f.* }~~:tt;, ~~~~~c. City: bOrn In Iowa; pvt. ; eoltetOd 
~T•;:P~j~~ii1t" AC'e tO; rH. Chari .. Clt.T: borra fa I owa: pvt.; en1Ut4CI 
,..._~'t::d ~:;~~.~it 1 t~~~::J~ . je:no9'rri~~~~lly: b orn tn low a: p v L ; e n .. 
.... ah~t."il.lo;";1t 41!~.l~;u~~ ... i.h~~~~~ C it)'; b o m Ia Jlllnola; pvt.: •nlltt.cl 
••~;~.'·u~r:; .. ~•· A ... U; ,. .. Rocktord ; born Ia Jo•·a : pvt.: enll.-t.-t 
•••s.~~~~~~ttit11: D~~~~~~4,.o;-.~h~7ri•1•11C0Hr; btod r n t n llllnol• ; pvt.: ~DII ate(l • • .,. ~ , ; a p ~ ("pl. Jan. 17, lttt. 
•u•~P~i~.citl~~~~~~ ":a?:-"\~1•11~1Y: bora Ia Oorlh•7; vn.: e.olleted 
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M•«•U, O lal.r Jf. A Ee It: r~• )r.larMe R~ k; born lA Iowa: pvt..; enllne4 
Sept ~~. l tlt; d.l•C'h ()cc. 11. l tlt. 
Jt urr•1· l'ft trl~k S. A S'~ JC; r~a. Charle• C1tr: bom Ia Iowa: pvL; enllated 
S&pt. to, U U : dlacb. <kt.. 5, t»U. 
M7~..,., A Ibn• A . Aa:o !tO; re•. Charle• Cltr: born In Iawa: pv t..; enlltte4 
.Jan, 16. un. 
N•,·ak, f• ••r.-• . A•e • o: r .. a. Charlt a Cit)'~ bora tn \\'lacon.tn; p•t..: toll• ted Sept. :&. ltU, 
t•a rker. U ow•rd. Ago u: l'(ll. Charlea Chy; bo rn to Iowa: pvt.: onllatecl 
Sept.. se. uu. 
t••u~•• C:lt• rlf"a t•.. Alt• 21: r~ta. Cbarl~a Cit)'; born lG Iowa: pvt.; enU.ted 
Sept :,, Ull; dl•c:h. May !1, 11!8. 
t •teu rer, t .eo n. Ago U, rea. Charlu CitY: born In towa: pvL; enl~te4 
SeDt. tG, ltU. 
f.o••••· thar .. \V. AJ&• 1~. r ea. Charlet Clt7; bOrn In Iowa: pvt..; eollttfHl 
Oc:t. U. Ull. 
lt.C..I7o L fo7d n . Ace u: rc .. Cbarl .. CltJ': bOr.o In Iowa: p •t.; en11et td 
Sept. 28, 1111. 
lle" "-1• •~•rl 1<'. Ago 18: ru. Charlet C ity; born ln Iow a : p• t. : enltatod 
Sept. 2G. ttU. 
lW:ko , R ot••• C. AKe tt: re-a. Chart .. Clt7: bora ID lt.lnn,.ol&; p vt.: u -
Uated Sept. 2•. 1111: dl.el\. Marcb 2.._ lilt. 
llo dew• hl, t"Jrn• • -• n4 AK'O 18: rta. Charlea City; bor-a In t.Un n eaotA; pvt.; 
enU•tt~d Sept. 26. Ull. 
R .. e"'·•••· '\\' 1111• • .1. All:e U; r6a. Cbarle• CttJ': bora In Mlnn eaot&: pvt..: 
enllat.a S.pc4 2t. 1tlt. 
Ao•e7 • .Jubo F. Aae J:t; r~a. Chatl4e Ctty: born 1n UUnola : p rt.; enlLtt~ 
$epl. u. uu. 
~P.ft'ter. w uua... ....  A•• 20: reo. Cllarl .. C ity ; b o rn ln 1111no1ao J)vt..: en-
Uate<l Sept. zt. Jill. 
k~i!~:ct· s'!:r."'2.?"· •• t.~· p~~~:-(\ cJ'!:.'·.~ ~t'; :r:o~·~~·~r~·i.r.~ ~::'i 
s~et. J a n. 11. U J1J; J.1toxlean Dord e r aerv leo. 
le•al~r, Aw•ll:n Jt~ Age U: re•. Charlea City : bo r ·n In Iowa : pvt..: enlta t e4 
8ep l.. ''· ltU: dt.wh. May I. Utt • 
• ...._,e ... n••IC!I .1. AXe U; , .... Charita ChJ'; born In Io wa: pv·t..: enll.ate4 
Au•~ u , ltlt. 
ak~'l':t.ek;rbe"!.ai.o~t~i.. AVO t O; roa. Cha.rlea C lty: 'bora ln J'nd la a&.; pvt. ; en · 
eu.pr. VtP'II c. A .. t t l : ru. Charle-a Cit)'; born lA Iowa : pvt.: enllated 
sept. 21, uu. 
• •• ._.._.. , n ....... .1. A•• U; r e.. Cbarh:e Clty; bOrn tn rowa : p'Yt.; enllated 
So pt. 24, ttJ t. 
8t~M'C'.k•r. c ... • It, Aao U; ce:a. Charlea City; born In Io wa ; port.: enlLe-t6cS 
Sept. t t . ltl l. 
....... S!p..,?'U. t~it: Ap~:n!!i.d,.ut';"r'J':tt~~~d~~. 1Jo.1.o-:'.:;: lr .. ::~ enllate4 
T.k••••· IAII~•.,.,.e o. Atr• U: re•. C ho.rloe City; bo rn In Iow a : pvt. : enlleto4 
S.pt. II, liU. 
Tf......_.,.le~. O.orae '· A•• U; rM. Cbarlt t City: bora In K o ntaraa: p•t.: 
enltatttd S.pt. 11. Ull. 
....._•t:• • r • .le.•., A . "'•• U ; r ea. Charht• City: born In Iowa; p-vt.: e nllt ted. 
Sept. U , ttll. 
w..w. •--•~• u . A•e to: r e-._ Cbarle:a Clty : born ha Iowa : prt.: en1Jate4 
~o.-. 11. UJI. 
We .. t e r. "-"'1 Y. ~· U; rea. Char i•• C lty; bora In Iowa ; pvt.; e olt.ce4 
AU ... 10, Ult • 
• ·e.a.... Cl•••· Ave 11 ; r e .. Cha rt .. C ity: bol"n In Jowa: pv t.: enllllto4 
Sept. II, Ull. 
We_'-' ••••le7 ~. A&• 11: n:a. Charlet CI L7: Mra bt Jowa: p'Yt..; eaU• t.e• 
Sept. II, Ult. 
We•1r."~na.Se~~~~~.• 1~·1s :"'f,~~;J~·:. ~~~~·::.City; 1>orn lo Jowa : p • t.: • •· 
w"AeP~""a•c. -:-••• ~r:o~Jt::•r:i.~•;l~~ -~~~~Pttr~P~ J~o:~~. p1;•,,, on l lal64 
W'llreox. er. .. t ~. A•• 41 : r~a. Charlee Cl~7; bOrn 1D I owa : p n.; ._u.n.4 
Sept. n . tt lt: dJ.ah. May I, UU. 
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'\nil .. , n or )t. All• II; rfiJ. C"ha.rl•·• C"Hr, bMn tn Iowa; pvL; ~nllate4 
Sept. 21. un. 
'\Yo lr, t l•r"""f': 1.. AR'"' !0, ff'a, ('harl.-. C'll) bf'lrn In Jowa~ p\'t.; ~n11ated 
S.pt. %C, IfilL 
\\ 0011, .lfl•"''" r.. \c,. HI rr• {"l,•rlr• ~"'Jtr; hMn In I••WA. P"l.· ~nll•ttd 
Jan. n tJU; vr••mut d f't~ l• l7. It:•: ar•td. ('1\1 J.u,. ti, ltlt. 
,,~,. u, u .. ,. ' ·· AK .. It, '"' :-.· ''" "'l•rln••· t t•rn tn 1 JW&; P"'L; en Hat ed. 
~PL te., Ill~ doacl1. J"ne ;, IUCI. 
2.1• • •• r , \ .. ..-. L. At41 111; r a, C'hlllf'lt-a Cll); l,~orn In Jot~. a .. 1•\'L: enliste-d 
f.:, N tr., Uti. 
tt.M ... f'nna a, O n'"• ..... A•• U.' 11. Charita l~IU, t,orn In Iowa; p~t: enllattod 
84 I l 2C, I:Ha.. 
Com,..•v I 
uf:.Ranla&tlon ai&UflnH at Chtru• 4'! 1n•J t"drra11) .-.t"Ocn.lud ),l,ay 10, 
Tot•• • · , .. ..,,,. r,. ...... ,. • . \a• lt. r..- Ch•rc.ok"•• born In \\'ltc.onatn: ~aptalfl: 
eniiHtf'd Jot•pL u. uu. C'<Jm. t~t. 1, UJ)irj, tr .., ... t •• Wexkao Border ~rvlee. 
",.11•. U•h•., \\ahlo. A•r s:: r.-• ('h"'tUk4'4', born In Iowa. l•t lt.: eoUat ed 
04-IS. 1, lilt; C~>M. Jan. U. 11:0, fr, P'l.: )fe,h·an Bordtor Mrvlc:e. 
M•nt•• • · ~. Ac• ss. l'C'tL C"'htn·k••~ b r11 In Jlllnol•; tn tt.; ~Dll•t..ed 
SfJ)t St. 1111; tom Ort, *· U•ll. r••••• ~4 J'•n f, ltlt; fr. pYt. 
Ca•lf•e. l'auf .SI•.. Aa• tO, r•• waahla; l>t'>f'ft In Jo•·a; td lt.: eollat ed 
&pt. so, Uti; com Cl-.:L It, 1t1•~ rt•l•nN.I Oti'C. se. Ull; r r. pYL 
Maak•r, fl•• tt, AJ'~r 2ft; re• C"h•r(ltl••; born In Jlllnob: Ia\ aJCL: eallat ed 
Sf'tH. 141, ••••. prornvteol )J:~~o~h 11 un, dla.cb.. .A\11'· n, nn: aptd. agt . 
D~o. :t, UJ~. ' 
\V•t'oll. De.at• • "1'. A•• U, r•• rh•rokM: b<·r-n In llllnola, aup. ••ct.; enlhftcd 
Sept. 10, 111'; oromott>d Julr 14 ltlt; apul. ..ct. Oe<- U, ltU. 
Anlll,.nao ... t:w,. \\ , Aw~ tt; r•• Aur•1!a, bnr-n In l)wa; mM• •at.; e n ll• Led 
lh:pt. Stt, 11111: prf.lm<tt•d JtJardl U, IIU; •ptd act. Uec. 21. ltll. 
Ahtlf' ,.•••· fi'1o7 4 1.. A•f! t:: n•. Aur•lla: born tn Jowa: egt.; enltat.ed 
tfept, U~ Hill, prOM4.HI'd AprU tf, llilt; fr- pvt.. 
IJ~t•n-ortk, Lo, .. tl, Atrfl' 11: r ... Ch.,.r(lklH"! bor-n In Iowa: ••t.; enllet e d 
Se&>t. 20, 1!111: pron10tt•l .\prll !tf, ltll, a11td c:pl. O•e. 1$, Ifill. 
.M("I,nu• .,ll•• \li'AI'ren \\, A•• ts: r,.• ("h•r·•k"e: bUtl1 In Iowa: a.:t.: en1tato<l 
H~pt. 10, UHI: promol~d U~('. U. Itt•: dl~~~~~:b. Dec. U, t tn: rr. pvt.; 
l fu:lran Uordn urwlt·t- : WOI'hl War Mt't'lc•. 
R•kkln. oluhn .J. AIIC'l U; ru. Cht~r•ok•t: bor n tn Jowll: 8tfl.; e nllaled S o pt. 
10, 1118 , PI'OrtlOttd .1\l)r. If, IIIII: aplll. cpl. lJt•C. ttJ, UU. 
(ta .. ~M~•. \ ' lf'tor (., A&l'l U: ru. Ch.,t(tk~"t~: born In Wa•hlnc too: cpL: en-
llatod Nov. 4, 19 UI; flr'\lmott~d .;\I.Jrl1 24, 11119; t r. pvt. 
c ..... aCi. ~·t;;•t .,~Om~r,~ ~~~o~c,•e.1~~ .. ::':f.~~r~":~· .·:~~h~P:r: :e~~·tca sept. 
D•U"'T· llr,.le " ' · AM• 11; rta. Chcruk.-e: born In l owa: cpl.; onllate<l 
Sept. SO, U lt: promottotl A()l'l1 U, 1111: tr. tl¥t. 
o. ~~r.~l;ru~.P~ ~0. ~'i: l:~()~~~~~n1:~~~·it?0ri'at1:n d~~~~ J!~~o~'::: tc;~;~ 
fr. pvt. 
Dwn:O. ~';~$: !"ro~:t~l~P~i!""t4~~~~~~~e;n(r.b;~~. la Iowa: e pt. : tn11•\o<l Sept.. 
G~•••••· Ka"l K. ARO U; ru. Chn~.tk••: born ln Nf'braflka; c pt.: enll•t.od 
r:!~i~:· ~::~ir ":.or~l~';" Uee. :1, UJt; dJJ('b. Ja.o It, U l t ; rr. pvt..; 
.J••-•· t•,.n•,.. "'-• A•• II: r•• Ch•rok~"; born In Jowa ; ~pL; e.nllated 
84~: .0 UU; Jlf'Oh\olc-d April 14, Ult: tn pY\. 
•~o. .. t., a .. ,..., \V, "*" 11: ru. C1url'lkH: born In Io wa; cp1.; collated 
Sept . 10. UU: promt.~hd·APrll 24. Ult; tr. p vt. 
~,~.,••••· v.. .... u s. .Aa• 20, ,. .. ChHOlc~•~ born In Iowa: cpl.: e rtlfet.ed. 
Sept. Jt. 1111. »romotf'd o.r. u. UU; tr. pvt. 
M~D•••• .. c-a.1,.. a_:. "*• :1: rt"e.. Chrrnkt"•: t.nrn Ia Jowa: cook : n tll•ted 
Stpt. SO, UU: PNNOitd April It, Silt; tt- pvt.. 
8te •·._.,..., Oo:r IL Aae U. ru. Qulm-J': ~ro t.a Jo wa: cook; t:llllat.H 
Sept. U. UU; proraotM AJ)rtl 1 4, UU; tr pYt. 
&kall-. , • ._~ r. Aa-e U: l'f'& Cb.rok~•: bora In I D41aaa : baater: enlt•te4 
S.p t. 10. UU: promotltd ~- te, ttll : f r. prt. 
C'n•e. 1Aa•.r4. A•~ Jt: ua. Che.rokH; boro ta Iowa: ba.a1u: eaUa&Ad 
Oct. Jt. J t tl: promot4Kt AprU 14, stlt : l t . p,.C. 
JU'li'OllT ADJ"UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
o-.nlt~~tf"r, 1 .. v ....... ~. A«*' :o: rf'• t"bforokf'e; bflrn In ltlwa: meeh.: 
ll•u•tt 8epL. 10, ttU: t•romotrd \51rl1 :4. Ult; tr P''t, 
49 
Andrr.n•, ll~t• • - .A«• U: r•·•· Aur,.lla: bnrn ln. lf>~a: pvt. 1st c:t.: enlisted 
!'f'I:S)\.. SO. Ull: oromott<l April t4 Utt asltd. coajL Ott-e. U, UIS; rd. to 
J)\'1~ Jan U Ult 
R •rlt,.r. Unbif'rt ll~ AKe U: n• Chf'r<'kt'l!'~< born In towa: P ' 'L lat et.: e n· 
ll•t.-d fl4-pt. Stl. UU, pr(lmntf'od .\prll U. Ullo fr pvt.. 
D•MI~t•, ....... 11. Aflf• Jt: ,..,. •. CbPtOk.('•: bora In KC'ntut''ky; pv~ bt eL: e n · 
llatf04 S.pt. Sf'l, lt1fi prnmot• 4 AprU 24. UU: (r. p\·t. 
Cetlhtrr, 'r"o*•" .1. Allfll lto r~• l .. r,.bef'; born In Iowa: pvt.. Jst c:l.: 
l'nllat"'d tf('o~t. SO, UU; pr-omolN AprH ~4. JUt; dJ.Ch. M.a.)' t, l tlt: 
fr. pvt., 
Co•H• ~~r·u;•. \"\ IIIIa- u . '•• U: rfO• Ch~rokef'; born In tow-a; p vt.. l&l cL; 
f'lnllatf'cl Stpt. SO, UU; 11r.,mcued .,\prll :t. ltlt; 41.-ch. ltay t , U U : 
f T. J)YL 
tt"e,., .lam",. n .. Aw• 11~ rHL. ("bnok~te: bora lo rowa: pvl. l&l d.: e nl bte4 
Sept. JO, UU, promottc.t April u. 1111: t.r. pvt. 
U •7•-. Olh"'• J . A•f' U~ rea. Cher('lk4e! bnrn In (owa; pT\. Jet cl~: e.aUata« 
SoJJt.. U, 1111: prc-mo-.d .\prll tt. 1111: fr. J)Yt. 
U•ll, l larry F . Atcf'l U; r••· CbeNikt-f'l: bom In Iowa; pvt- Ut d.; enH•ted 
¥ept. ao. Ill~; promot•4 April u, Jilt: rr. p•t. 
D •rd. rt•J•nad 1'!. Aae tl: r t• ChfOroke•: born In Jowa: pvt. :lat ct.: en-
lllh:d ~pt. 10. l tli; Pf'OMOif'd Aprl1 : t, ltlt; fr. P"t. 
.Jo-.•••••• o ... .,-. ....... 11. A•• U: r ea. Cbt rolif~•: bnrn In Iowa: pvL lat. d . : 
entlated Ke-pt. so. 1111: prornotNl April 1 4, 1111: fr - pvt.. 
Jlr0e••1 ... .Ja ..... A , Atte ll; nL Cta•I'Okr•: bnrn ln Jowa-; P 'l"l.. Ut el.: 
4DIIII.d f'f'pl. 10, StU; promot~ Aprtl 14. Jtlt; rr. PYL 
X .e&tw<H>, f"he•t•" '1'. Air• U: rea. Chftolu••: born ln ):tlnDetJOta; prL ht el.: 
e nllued Jan. U, UU; p romot"d April tt. UU: rr. pvL 
Ot.o8;p~.-~~. ~t 1(:•;r!:;v:::·l!tt:d;t 1~i~~ J:'. ~~·~ p vt. ltrt c1.; enuate4 
Jlo-ee• ........ " ' • Aae II: rf' .. Cht'rokee; born l n J owa; o •t. hl c l.: •nUtted 
S~pt. 30, UU: promoted AprU ! 4, ltlt: t r . pV\. 
SaU f" .. l,.,., llnrd.-t f• A. A n tO: l'f'll. Cb• rok .. e: b o rn In Iowa; pvt. IU c.L; 
e n ll•ted Sept. 10. tt 1$: p romot.ct i\pr1t U, 11\t: t r . pvt. 
8h•w•JI. Fone .. t \\1, Alllf(l u: r c-a . \lftrcu•; born in Iowa: pv t. l.t c l. ; enlltt.c4 
Seot. 10. 1918: uromoted April J.t, 1119; d la e h. Ma y I . UU : fr. pvt. 
8toettt••· u~.,.,. .1. A•(' to: ru. Ch•rokte: bnrn tn CanadA; PVL l it cl.: 
e nltate d 8fp t.. Jn, l t ll: promotffi l\prll 2 4, 1-tt t: tr. pvt.. 
Allan•• · J(•"• Q., Aft~ 21: rn. C h eru k C!•: born In Jowo.: pv-L: enllete<l Oc·t. 
1\ Uta : dl11c t1. Jan. tt, Ult. 
A.ftdert~o••· 8•••••' ' .1. A «f> U : 1'•f!f. Aure lia: born In I o wa: pvL.: enUJtte4 
Bop\, so, uta: tiiiC.'h, Jan n . utt. . 
Dow•r"• CUnfo• n. A .. e tt; n .. Chtrok<~t ; born ln Iowo.: pvt... : enllat•4 
S e p t. 80, UU. 
Brue tt. u .-... ,. t l:. A•• U: r1t1. Auro tla: bnrn In l OWIIL: pvL: 6D1lsled Sept. 
J O, ltU; dl110h. M a y t. ttlt. 
o._..IH-11, C.or•• a. Aa-• at : r• •· Cherokt e: t>orn 1n Iowa: pvt. ; enUate4 
S • pt.. 20. Jt Jt, • 
fJ•r .... lA••~..,. .tt. Alf• 11; ru. Clh1rok~o : born tn IOY.'t-: pvt..: entl•t•4 
Ma.re b Sl, Ult. 
Con-la ... oa, D••••• 0. A•• to: r1 L Chcro lc oe; bor-a In Iowa; J)Vt. ; ~nU1teO 
a • ., ... ao. uu. 
Oorrl•&"t••· IIAilt •r 1. A•• U: r aa. Cb•rok••: born lo Iowa: pvt.; tnllat•d 
Se pt. so, uu • 
Ora•e• e ..... , l t.. A a• ! 0: rn. C"bt ro k H: b o rn In Iowa: pvt.; e-ollat•4 
Doe.. '' .. tit : World \.;a r • or\'1t'• . 
u.~~~t""ii.' s~it: A!t:c~:0~ 17h::rt~t!f · ~rn In llltoo t•: p•t.; enlbte4 
Da""a. •••J ... t• U.. Aa• Jl; r•.._ Ch.•rokee; born lD Iowa: p-n..; enUJited. 
Bopt . 10. Jtll: cSI--.tb. olen. 1$. U lt. 
O..a. Da•l•l o. "'•• U: r ... Cberok••: bora In :S•bruka: pvt.: e o.Uate4 
l!ar~h It, stU. 
.,..._S:.-;t~io.":'~f:. c. Aa• 11: r ... Cbuok .. : 'bOrD Sn Jowa: pvt..; •ottate4 
hrrta. u.. H . Aa• U: ,..._ C•trokee: bora. lo Jowa; pYt.: •DU.t.ed &ept. 
ao. uu: dta~b.. Jaa. u. uu. 
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...._. •• r. lfrh·f• .1. Aare 11: TN. Cb•rokee: bOrta t.n Iowa: P•t.: •nll•t.ed 
rl!!•~!!. ~~-u~:lrS;11~1.C:~.Y:~~ :~.~~~~:trok~e; bora In Iowa; pvt. ; anUated 
li"lu:·~:-~~~:~~'!:; ~~ .. b-~~~";.,!'·J\•::!ita; boro In Iowa; pvt.: anlhrted Sept-
lf'o•~•~~,_1,~,11~11~::h.t:.lla!1~ ,•:; •;.,,_ Cherokee; born la Iowa: pn.: tnll•ted 
FoN~~=~~n~0;_~,!!::~ • .J. Alo lit: ru. C"hcrokee: born tn Iowa; pvt.; cnUatod 
Fotr~!~·0~0it!!!!: ~-l•c!~~·;a: •:~.~-~~erokee; born tn Iowa: pvt.: on11Ht cd 
8t!pl 10, UJt: 41~teb.. ).far('h 14, UU. 
Jl"ra..H•r, K•IJ-Prt~ A#.e !O: r•a. Cherok•a: burn lc Io~·•: pv,.; en1t1t.O Sept. 
o.,:~· ~~!!;.:'~~~ u~.:· :::·~ ... Cherokee: boro In Iowa; P•'-: V"llated 
o ... :-.:~ :::.·.:.:~- & Aa• Jl: ,. .. Che.rokaa: bora lA Iowa: I)Yl.: tnl l•U~4 
Gf•rr~r~tt.•~:.~:: ~.te~.!•:j~.1 :~·~arcur. bor-a In Ullaole: pvL: eoUate4 
0 ,.::: : .. !:~ t~.dl•~~~ J;~: ~:;..
1 ~1:imt.y: born In Iowa: pvt.: enllated 
Gr ... ~';,,':...~:!~ a. A-Kt to: rt .. Aure lia: born ln Clllnola: pvt..: tnllata4 
ilept. JO, UU: 41eoh. Jan, U. lilt. , 
H••Utnn, li"'ra• k C. Air~ U: t f!8, Mlltcua; born In Iowt.: pvt.; enlle\.04 
f:lept. aO. JllS; dlaoh.. Nov. '1, ltlt: cHe<l. 
Jb,7••· s .... ra '\\ '. Aa:o 18 ; re•. Cher-oko~; born In Iowa: »VL: onll•ted 
Sept. ao. uu. 
llllTW~~nl, ("tulto• L. A&• U: ru. ChtrOkf t: born In Iowa; pvt.: enllete4 
.... ,~ .. ll, ltlt . 
.J••e~~~o G•1' J.L Aae II; u .. CM·rok .. ; born lD. towa: pvt.: eal~ted Sept.. 
10, lilt; dl.kb. Jan. u. Ult. 
.J••~ Ke:•a.LII v, ,Aa't U; ,.. .. C'buok": boro la Jo•a : pvt.: ..nllate4 
Feb. 11, lttt. 
"'••~-. H.-fiN n. A•• 11: rta. Quimby~ borA Ia Iowa: J)YL; enU•le4 Sept-
tO, &til; dJe.c.1L Jday t, ltlt. 
a...•'i/:p,,'1;,''aTu~· dl:et~ ::~ '":.~ ~~:.rokee: bOra la Iowa: pYt.: eaJ ia~ 
M~t.a .... nn. Jh :ra.ert e. ACe 1f , ,, .. Mueu•: born In Jowa; pvt.: enllat.e4 
l:ltrH. 20. 1118; ditch. Jan,, lt, lilt. 
M•lo••T• Le•tu ~-· · Ace l 8; ttiL Cherokee; born ln Iowa; pvt.: eo1'hte4 
8tPL 30, UL8: 41ach. nay t. uu. 
M••~· LMf~r U. ~ttt U; roe, Cherokee; born In lowa; pvt.: enltete4 Sopt. 
10, ltll. 
• -.;: f:ii~ 4~icb:'~~;.·~t~tl)i."Jdtn; born 1ft Iowa; ovt.; eoltate4 Sol)t.. 
. ..... R• y -w. A.a-e ll; rea. NtrlcSto: borra Ln Iowa; J)'ft.; tnllne4 Sept. 
-~· ~!~~!'•:t ld'~ 1it1;11!e. Ch.•eroltet: bo ra lD Iowa; pYt.: tnllate4 
!Jept. It, Uli; 4J.Kb. Ja.a St, UU. 
• • ,. ......... ,., Ac• IS; r t& :M&I'cu: bo~ lla Iowa: »•t.: u1Lite4 Sept. 
ID. 1111; d.l.c.b. May t. ltU. 
Mtr•r, ~lotll T, .A.Jre lt: t t l. CbttOk:tt; borD l.D lAJ-St mbvr•: O•t.: tn.ll•ted 
Sept. I, UU. 
Ml•er, t.a•••• c. .Ace 20: rea. Cherokee; born JA Iowa: pvt.: en.ltate4 
Htpt. 3:01 1118: dltc=h. Jan, II, ltlt, •••:::L ~;.•'i;.r; d~~~. ~~b.'~~ .. ~:,•:,o•••• born. tn lowe: pvt.; en.Uate4 
tw•t .. -. C) .. rr.-,, Aa• 11: ret. Ma.rcu•: borl\ tn Iowa: P•t.: tn111tt4 Sept. 
10, 1111. 
wu'ii,:'t.."i't.'s:ia:A!..!er:A~~~ ~t.•~;~;.•: 'born tn wa.cooatn 1 pv&.: eats.t44 
._,~~.1~:·~~ ~1 ~~:1;tt A\lreUa; born lA lowa; p•t.: en.U1tt4 .. pt-
Parflll.er ......... L. A.c"e tt; rtL CberokH; bo1'D 10 ntt.aoll: p'l1,.; eDU.ted 
kpL at. ltJt. ...._,,._..,.._a. Ace 11; rtL Cbero1r.te; bor'D lD Iowa: p•c.: .. un.c llepL 
... uu .. 
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r~u·r-.:e-• .. _<\dro• C. Aa• 11. r~._ Ch~rok~; "rn In Iowa; p..-t.; eatlatt>d 
Sept.. 10, ltU; diiiC"h. »•7 t. 1,.~: rf"·~n1hrtt"d 
l*e te-~•· A4:r•• a. Ac~ u: rtS. Chetolll:lho, born In Iowa; pV\.; •allat-
Sept. ::. lllto r ... enllllP'UrDL 
retu-•~-•. ae .... , .. )i . AWf' U: rts. Ch~rok4'4t, burn ta low•~ pvt..: taH•t..S 
Sept.. JO. lilt: dluh. i)la,r t. 1111. 
l""r•~•n. , .. ,_n~•••· Aao 11: re._ Cb~rokre: burn tn ttllnolt: pvt.; •nHttK 
Sept. 10, IIU; CHIC' h •• fAy t, UU, 
Pruu-t. 811~1•1• L. Aa" IS: rt-e. A1la: born In llllnolt: pvt.; enlt"ed June 
9, UU; dlach. AUtt. 21;, 1810, 
l••cs;-;i. ~~~~~~f· Ago U; re .. Quimby: born In Jowa; pvL; eni1.C.ed 
8du~rkeolNIII:'It, l"!r•Ht U .. Age U; rea. Aurelia; born In Jllln"ll; pvt.; tD· 
lta tod Sept. 10, Ull: dlach. Jan.. Jl., 1111 
Sekrrke.•badl, \\'till•• u . Ace !1; rea. Aurt>Ha, born In Dllnola: J)¥L; ea· 
Utted SepL 10, ltll: dta.cb. Jan. U, UU ' 
&«tit. C....ter .1. A•• 10: ,...., CberOkN; born In Jowa: pvt.: e.nUtled S.PL 
10, ltJI; promoted. July $. Ult; aptd. ~pl. Dt~. Jt. I'll. 
S..:«e:r, JU:ra•rt~ .1. An U: rt-L llareu•: born In Iowa: p'lt.; e.zaUattd. Sept. 
ao, ttU; dl.ec.h. May u. lt1t. 
8l.r_•"'• · c .... 1 .. A. Aae 10: re .. Cherokee; born In Ntbraaka: ovt.: enllated 
At&.;y Jl •••••. 
8'h·~~·~~ir'<.f:Ch. ~~~.a:i. rr: it?'e-rokee: born In rowa; pvt.; enlt.te4 se1n. 
8-'ta'O. ~~{;' dl~~. J!~. r~:: 1~~:.rokee; born In I owa ; pv~.; enlltted Sept. 
5-.l tlt.. '\VUlt•• 8. A~e 11: rea. Che rokee; born In Mlnourl: pvl,.; enllate4 
M &rch 24, ltlt, 
lt&v~-.n.. PTe~.... Atre 20: r t._ Cberoke•: born tn Iowa: pYt.; on.tlated 
Sept. ao. uu. 
l t • .lob, J-~P•· Ace U: reL Cherokee: born In Wt.oon.ln; pvt.: •nUat.td 
Sept. at. 1111. 
lb•;~~·tfi:~l:ib. ~~J' s:; [~~ Kerlden; born In Jo wa: p•L: enll!IU4 S.pt.. 
atre«• •• Lore-. .1. A•• It; rte. Jthr1Cien: born tn Iowa: pYL; ea.U.-ted Sept.. 
ao. tt•a: d lK.h . Kay t. uu. 
Stftla~. ~:i~1iec:b~a:••. r1':i1.Ma.rcos: boro In Iowa: pvt.: eQ.Uat.cl Sept. 
Tit.••.--.•;• a........ Ace 11; rea. StOll% CitY: born In Iowa: pvt.: ellllaa..d 
Sept. 10, Ull; ~Uich. May t, lilt. 
TJ&o;~·io?r:fi~ Jr,oh~\';.;•~.r~;-19~erokee: bom In Iowa: pvt.; enUated 
'l"lao-p•oa. RJe ...... It- Ace 18; Tes. Kant.a• City, Kantae: born In KantUI 
• pvt.: enltet.ed tcept. ao. uu: dl.ch. lllay •· Ull•. 
Ttlloa. o aare • .,. w , .Aa• U; r.., Cberok.,.: boro In Iowa; pvt.: enUatAd 
8eJ)L SO, Ul$ • 
...,. • ._. c u.-a.:. &. Aae U: rea. Cberok••: born In Jndiaoa.; pYt.; eaUated 
Sept. 10, UU; 41Kh. Kay t. UU. 
"''ra&-•..-. ......... &. A&t IJ: ,..._ CberOkM; born ln. Iowa: pYL: e:aUn.t 
Sept. ao. Jtll: dl-.:l'l. Jan.. u . ttu. 
w ... &:;'i. W";;~~~· Ace J t; r•e. CberOkM; born In Iowa: pn.; e:ollat.M 
We.l«.lil, ,.. .• G. A•• 11: I"K CJa•rok": born In Iowa; pYL; elll1fte4 Sept. 
ao. Uta: 41eeb.. No•. 1. 1111. 
0-J>CiftJflC. 
Organtaat.lon lt&tlone4 at Ced.&r Raplda and federally recoplaed May 
~:·.r~n1:ito!'~':!:~~~~ J0:::::~·~. ~;li,h~~~ :.•ttr,;!~ ~~~~'tf."~ .. ~:!:,o~J;."Y 
••-c1..,. a.rn•o• JID. Ace 40: rei. Cedar 1\aptc,.: born tn Iowa; cAptain: 
enU•ted Oet. II, ltll: com~ Oct. n, UU; r«!•t•ned May 11. 1911. 
o.--..: ... o.,.,.., 0. Ac"• 10: r•a. P'alrfteld: born In Iowa; 1.-t h .. : enllaled 
Oct. '7, Ull: eom. Oc.t. 1. Ull: re•t.-nt4 J&-n.. I, UU; re-.ollate4 hl c• 
B. 4tb lDf.. • ...._....Out G. A.-e U: ,.. .. Cedar RaptdM; bom Ia Iowa: 1at 1L; enHac .. 
Oct. 11. 1111; oom. Oc.t. IJ, ltU: rul.-ne4 Jan .. U, l•lt; ,.. .. ~&eel a. 
Co. a. . ... laL 
REPORT ADJUTAh"T CEl'or:RAL OP IOWA 
REPORT ADITTANT Ol': l'o'l; RAL OF IOWA 
a..•u;.':J\~!~.~;·.:,·S; Ap~~rwi!t, dl'!~r~~l.);~ ~ r!d tr \."\~ Ia IO'tU 1 ·pl; en• 
ller:,t!•n. •;irrf11':'· ,~.'::oi:J ~;;lf;t~~ .~:.' :~··~~~'"w1"",,~"!a~ c-~1 .. ~ ~~·::..~ 
•••~:~· ~lal":t':; ~ro!.~~e!.~:A-::.-1 <;;~r~n~p~r:·r~ra •n lo.-a: ept; u11•le4 
'Cora ... ,,,..,. .... L. A:re ~S; rH.. r .. ctar H:a'•'h· 1 .,,., t a n bo1nla: <'PL, e11• 
~~~:~ OcL H ltl\; p r mute-d )Jar, h ;., 1~:.- •• ttl. 1 \ t. lit t'l. v~ ... 10 . 
5·'~i. •:;,"~1';"s ,0pro~~;t;J:;:~, c;.~r~~~r;::- 1.~·Ln '" t k)wa, C'p\.; e nllakd 
8•"&~~~  r.·u t":~n;o~,~d"·of~d~;, ~t1•1~l;d~'r.":~~ I n Au 11riA ; C"pl.; ~nlllttcS 
S' oltoda , l.ud"l~ L. .A-.e U: re~t. Ct-4ar tta1,1 1 1t~ bo rn In llol'l.-rnla: ep1.: en· 
~~~O.d N ov • • 0, l!I U; promot t•d Alareb 6, I UU; a otd , ll'H. , .,_ f'l. Yell. 10, 
WI I~~· t~~or,.'(: p~~~;l9~:d r~:·o.c~~~rttll~rlsl~t:~u)f'.;u .~t~·~J: cfr~:P~~H-'t4 
lf••::J,~~· :::~P~ 1~• ·1111!011;~in:~~~ ~~~·:.r 1~t~~~.1~~ r~~r;":h lowa: bualer; 
M•-c,~·t.0ri.'',f 1~'~· P::,':o~;~ r~~.~~~~r1~f~'':;.: ~~tn In Iowa; t'ook; enllated 
0•'":0j·,,~:J 0:~· ~~- 1 ftf~ ;:~:ni.~e4c~::. ~<:.P~~ii:b~:_n p~_Minnuc>ta; m~h.; 
~·~)l;;:~·~~ •i,, ~fa~;~~~o,~:ct;;b~f.~.~:~~~~. ':v~owa; pvt. l•t d.: 
u~.~~~· ... ~·a.1frs~~ror:o,~;.~b~~~~4~,t~"f...': .. t,~w•: ""'· l•t el.: ... 
C.•~·nt.~~~~ t s. t:,•,:t~:r:::,,~~~b~~C~4~~~:0"' an to'"': rrrt. ••t d.: 
Den. a....u.. C. Ale !t: r~._ Ctdar R.apld•; b<>rn In !'o:•-ruk!\; pn. 1M e.t : 
tnll•l~ Oct. It, U IS, promote-d Al• 1'1t Jt, IUO; aptd. mt~h. AUI'. l, JIU 
Oln1i.~"io.l~e ~~~e1~f~: "::0~~!{ :::_~~0: \i~;: •;:., •;;r~ : pYl.. l•t ~L: en• 
c-a.~a:'i~~ t~is:"!:O.!,~\::~:Si." 1';<jO~ ;~ :.!~nt.ota: pvt.. ••t e1.: ~n1tatec~ 
n o••••• • • n.--,. L. A•• 11: r-e._ Cedar J'tapld1 : born tn t o-wa: p.a. ttl at.: 
enUned Oct.. 11.. ltU ; p romot e(! Mar l. UIO; fr. J)Yt.. 
U ._.ton, ... . ,. .. Age ! 7; r~& Oedu Raptda: bo rn tn Tow-a: PT'L lit cL ; eD· 
ll atod Nov. 12, ltll; promo t ed F e b. 10. 1110: f r . pvt. 
Mne:~i~~~.:·,;:~~ f.' 1fit~ ;~~!~~-e~e~.~~-nr:,·~~~::o't~. '~;~wa: p•t. lit oJ.: 
•~·::rr.~~·Oc:~: t:.•~, t~s4: : Pr:;m~~a~,:;~~d~~~~'?,. '~v:.~~w~~xf~O •.;!,~~; 
atnlc.. 
MU&• r , UaTr~ur R . Aare U: r tL Cl'dar Raplh: born In Iowa: P"ft.. l.t et: enlltt•d Nov. 10. uu: promoted Pt'b. 10, 1110: tr pvl. 
~M111:h:i'~'';:'n. if,, :;,~: 2:~o'~t~~ul::b.n1•:.•~:i.~lr~ !~t..rowa: o• t.. tat cl; 
l •lt-.. C.,.lt•• K. A .. e II; na. C.dar tuplda: b~rl) tfl rowa: pvt, llrt d.; 
t nlltted. A•&· 11. stU; _promoted .~,b. 10. U tto tr. pvL 
•·".~~,!':·Juf; .~~.n~ r.;.-;,;:t;.r .~:.·~:: t:t:, ':r.•;:~: fl~'a,!:! ~~:.; 
H r Yict. 
Sta•::,·,.=·~o~~ '·~~~·~~~O~t:al~~d~~~~~~. t;.towa; OYl. t.l d . ; 
It• ._...• l."'lar'IH D. Al(e II; rH. C.Sar aao•o bOm In Io wa; p1'\. Ia cl.; 
en1lJt6d J a n. 11., liU; promoted Aprtl at. JUt: tr. pvt. 
avH-, ••••-.ea JC. Ase :s; r e& Ct4t1' ftapUS..; bOra In Iowa. p-Y't. t.t cl: 
tDUil~ ()cL I S, U ll! p-romoted .-tb - 10, UU; t1' PVL 
Tar-: i,:c~d~e:· to:'"f:~:~~l'':!o~~P::rr~~·.:,;t:'}',.'~vto:•;;J!!' .. ~nS~; 
M rVIct. 
V•noof'll. IA• I• T. A•• 11: r eo'- Ceda.r napt4•: bo rn In Iowa : pvt. at eLi 
enUatea Oct. 18- Jtll ; promoted F e b. 10. l U O: ' "· pvt.. 
AltN U. llo wtttl u.. Aae n: ru . CedAr Jtap lda : born hi Jowa : p•L: e•U.t.a 
Oot . 11, ULI~ 4lacb. Jan. 11, U U . 
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Oar..._.• • "'•U~tr A. ACt II; rtL Cedar Raplda~ l,.nn Ia lndlaoo I)Yt.; ~n· 
Uatf'd Ot-t. U. ltll. 
Dartl•tt. I~J•• .'. Aa-t :t~ ru. C~t Raplda; ~rn In lot.a: pvt.: e.n•bt~d 
Oet. 11. uu. 
ll•'" "• 'laf••nl V- Atre n>. re•. C~dar R.aplcls: b~rP In to" a; JIYt.; tnlbtN 
Oc:t.. a., ltla, d1a.:h. Peb. t!, Jt!O. 
k~-. n«-•••• '' · Ac• ! •: n• c~r R.apld.1: born ht I owa. pvt..~ enU•t•4 
.ran. ,.. un. 
Dl...al. G••••• n . AJt• Jl; na. Cedar rtapld•~ t.ur• Ia towa: pvt.: enJiated 
Oct. 16. UIU: d lKh. )t:arc:h 11, UJ~ 
n .... wan. , llt'•rr. ACO Stl; re-. C~ar RapHI• born Ia Jndtana: P"t..; ~nUaiCd 
OoL lt, ltll. 
Bro.-a. Okl•r ' · Ace 11 : r~• ~dar rta pt11fr; born In Jowa: pvt.; en11ated. 
Oct. U, UU: dlaeh. 1-'eb. l, t UO. 
Jl"'b~L~;~•tt~t~'dt:c\~ f!~~c;-, ~~:.' Raplda; b orn Ia Iowa; pvt.: enllatod 
Ca•s~~."ia,••~.~'t: ~r.~h:ola'n~··.~c::r9.llaphlt : born In Jo•m: pvt. ; enlisted 
OH~(~~~flJ'~:~."' l~:· u1f~ 18; rea.. Ceds.r rtapld•: uor n In Okl~homa; povt.: Cn• 
Ooo':t,t:deC:Pr,·2t.A~:~:.~: ret. Cedar Raplll•: born In !llt w Y,ork: pvt. ; en -
Coqp , Ueb~r• n . .A«• 11: rea. F&irfte ld : born In IOWA: p•t. : enll•tt.d Oct. 
ao, ttlt: dl1eh. nee. n. HHS: dle4. 
CTo h ,. .. , t~"'nak. AI'• 3 t : rea. Cedar bpiUo bOna ln Iowa: pvt.: enllate4 
Oct. u. Ult. 
AJd.t'Nut.• . llan'-4 • n. Aao U: r cA. Ct.d.ar Rapid•; bor'n ln Iowa; prt.; ec· 
Ueted Nov. • · lUI. Cr••· '\\' lll"rt'4 1:1.. Ac• tt: r ... Cedar Raplde: born In lowa: pYL; collate-d 
Oct. 11. UJI: dlf.Ch. Feb. t, lttO. 
a..!':.f:t::·.::.' .t •• 1~ t:!!~.Tto ~t....a:r~4r~,~~:.~· .. ~~.~r•: pYL; 
O.Yia. .Art Ill•'~' n . A•• JJ; ru. Cedar Rapl4e; 'bOrn to Jowa: 'pYt.: ulltu4 
O¢l- 11, U lt; Ghteh. .Jan.. 1$. Jtlt. 
oe .. oi"J', &. rl C. Ace 11: ru. Cedar R aplde: born tn Jowa: p•t.: t.nll.ate4 
AUI'. U. lt1t. 
D~Or¥, I r a C. ~· 21; rea. CeGU itaptOe; -.urn In hnu1.; p ... t.; enll•to4 
March u . UU. 
DewQ.!~'ff. ~~~~~"· Al't lt: ru. Cedar R a plde; born la I o wa: pvt.; enllstod 
DlekO:t·~i.Jrt'ili~ E. A~e n: re.s. Ce4at Itaplda: born lo tow&: I)Vt. : enlt1ud 
Drip••• Oavhl tG. Age 2tl; r os. Cedar Rapid•: bord In towa; uvt.; enll•tod 
Nov. 6. 1111. 
D••lnlh ~.,kJ,.,. at • .Aao 18; res. Ceda.r ;naptde; born In lowa; pvL: en11t ted 
Nov. I , lt18. 
oa_rant. M • rk n. Ag' 21; rea. Ce4ar- RapJdt ; bOrn tn Iowa: pvt.; enllato<l 
rob. n. uso. 
n.~ WUU•• II'. Ace 11; re• Cedar Rapld.a; born ln Iowa: pn.; e#lleted 
Oct. ... ltlt.. 
X..t~rtr. l"e r rOt L. Aae tJ; ru. Ce-d-ar Rapld•o bon In Iowa; pott.: enlllted 
OCt. 11. Jilt: dift.h.. •"'ob. t, JUO • 
.,,~~::,·· .. ~=~ri. ~ •• t•• tt; res. c~d.ar Rapid•; b-Ora ta towa: P•t.: e.n · 
PM~•jj_'~t~i: :.~~~~~. ~~ Baplda : bOrn Ia Iowa: p•t.: enlll;te4 
.._,., h't I. A .. U ; r ... Cedar Rapldl: bora ID low-a; pyt.; eJlltlft~ OCt. 
11, un: dleclL Sept. a. ttu. 
r.ll~l'\ I\AIIp• A. A.l'• 11: Na. cedar Rapl41; born lA Iowa; pYt.; euJiated. 
00\. U, ltll; dfaeh. AUI'• 21. Ult. 
G••Yu\,'1~~~:: ACt U: ru. Ct.:d.ar Rapt4e: born to Jowa: pvt.; alllil'te4 
o"ii::'~=--J~~~ ~ .• ~r: 11; re .. ~dar Rapid•: bOrn In w1aeo1111o; o•t-; tn· 
C•._:!.:'.t8t::l'O~~·lt l:l~~ SO ; ret. Ce4ar Raplde; bOrn ll) CaUtornta: pvt.: 
DMI•· c•w• ... ~. A•• SS; re.a. Ceda r Ra.plda; boro In rowa: pvt.: t nllated 
Oot. 11. 1111. 
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... ~~~t."'ri.·~.t.· o\8'$ U: res. Cf>dar Rapld1; bOrn In Iowa; p vl.; en1bled 
Illlnow•• Pf'lf'r. A•e ts: re:s. Cedar R1pld1t; born In Denmark: pvt.; enllt~ 
Otc. • . lttt. 
H••:,~~:d·N~~·~*~t~i. Al;e ! S: re-a. Cedar Ra pt•l•• born In r owa, p~t..: en-
Uf'•r1~~-~~~:~~t~i A,.e tc: ru. c~ar narlttt. born In lo .. a: p•L: ~n­
nu~~.' ~~\i"ii~ 11. .A .. e U: rn. C~-4br ftal!ldt; born Ia Juwa: J,Y'f't.: enU1Ud 
0 "'"0c':: :t~ sTi. Age n: r ea. C~du R.:lpldt ; bnr-n In t owa: p~t..: enll.at~c.t 
Uol••-. c ...... u u r. A~• ~o: ,.... Cf'odu Rapltll: born In lowa: pvt.; en1hted 
0<'t. U. ttl3: di•C"h. F.-b. 18, 1910. 
Uol•w••r. 11 if'nry E. Alfe tS; ret. Ct-dar RApl4t: l)vrn In 10\\"ll; pvt..; tn· 
lilted Oct. lS, I!IU: dl$t:h. Auc. ! 1, l ttt. 
Jlu•tnn. Xt~l•fln 0. AJ;"e 18: re .. Cedar Ra.plda; born tn to wa : pvt.; enlisted 
nee. I. l tt9. 
.Jenkin • , CIMa~de. Ag .. U: rtt. C.,dA.r naph11: bOrn In Jtnnolt : pvt.: e n ltttf!d 
JAn. 16, UU ; dl•ch, F eb. 1$, 1920. 
olu kt ... Kart u. Atre 3~; ru. Ce<ln.r R&pldll; born in towa; pvt. : e.nlltted 
Oct. U. ltU: dluh. J an. lS. UH. 
K•ji;~d6(k!:•it ;i11~«• !4: roe& Cedar Ral)tdt: born In Oruce: pvt.: en-
Ktttl~·t.'~i~'rftf AC'4 t.l~ re~~. Cedsr naDidt: born I n lo~u: pvt.: enllsted 
Kbl••u• M•n•ec- R. Al"e %2: r t.t. CeCS.ar Ra•tde: born In Iowa; lJYt..; ea· 
Hlttd t.pt. t, JtU, 
K .,.jfot. f!•ll L.. A«• -; rea. Ct<lar rt.pftt.· born tn Iowa; o•t.: eDll•t,M 
Jan.. $. ltlt: 'Promoted Oct. U. JtU; aptd. C'OL AprU tl. 111L 
K N••· W alfll"r " · .Ac-t: JS: ~ Ce4ar Bapl4a: bo tft ln. Jowa: ~ .. t.: ea.U.ate4 
Au•. 11. ltlt. 
K•·~~·t~P~tri. .A•e to: res. C.clar Bapld•: bOrn In Bohtmta: p•t.: t.-Dl\ttt.4 
f<'J'~er•tl."t::"i. Air& at: res. Ceda.r Rapid•: bOrn tn Jowa: pn.: enUated 
L • •••tlo7. \ \711 ,....4 M. Age !0; ru. C1>4a.r Rapldl: bOrn tn Iowa: pvt.: en· 
lilted Oet. U, 11U: dlach. hb. U. lilt. 
•~•t&. .,, .... ,,. A.. Aa• u: r es. Cedar Raptd•; bOrd In rowa.; pvL: eaUsted 
Maroh 1$, 1 UO. 
MeChlnK. W llHiun 8. A~e 38; ru. CHar Rapl41: born. h1 Jlllnoll; p•t.: en-
listed Oct. 11. Uta. 
••••· Ohu •ile nuval. Age 31 ; l'tlJ. Cod&r ftaplth: born In Jowa; pvt.: e nlisted 
Oet. 18. UU. 
Maon, J ,.,wf• 1•. A•n 36: re•. C~dar napldl; bOrn In Jowa: pvt.: enll•tecJ 
Oot. U. Ull; dlech. Sept. 3, 1911. 
Jle• • ••Y· WUIIo • .4. As-e U; ree. North LibertY: bOtn In Jo·•n: p•t.: en· 
lttttd Nov. IS. ltll; diech. Sept. 1. lttt. 
Jfo.,..._ M•rtetll G. Atce 21: rU. Ce.dar R&l)idl : bor~t In Jowa ; pvt.; 6nll.-t64 
Oct. U, UtJ: dleeb. S.p<. J. Ult. 
.... fr~i.~·~t. "it. A1~:.~·~h~:: ~~~~~~~: boro In Wlnnuota: p• ·t.: en-
:. .... , . )IItke )1. Jo•• U: rea. Cedar BaphU: born tn IYrla: pvt.: eDlt.te4 
A.UI'· II, ltlt~ dl.s.eb.. Feb. 10, tttO. 
:'f•~· o~ •. .,..., u . AC't u:: T"t.&. Cedar 1\.aptdt: pvt.~ eanet•4 No•. f. ttU . 
-y., . ...... Re1Norc A, Al'e tO: rea. CHar Rap~•• pwt.: e.ntl•t.e4 A'OC. 11, UU. 
0''8 ..... • • Jta-..rt R. Aae Jl; r ... Ce4tr Raplft.t; bOrn In Colorado: p'Yt.; ._n ... 
U•t~ Oct- 11. UU; 4.leeh. Jao. 11. lilt. 
Patt• raa•• Clllarle. 11. .AI'~ tO; rta. Cedar Rapid•: bora tn to..ra~ pvt.: • o -
111114 Oct. 11, Jttt. 
hrrttt. LeVen~• .A. .A.(Je 11: rea. Cedar ~plde; born tn Iowa: p•t..: t a 11ate4 
A»rll U . Uti:. 
"tlllr. ~a•••~'~~ .1. Aa• t 1: n& Ctc1a-r Rapldt: l)on In Iowa: p vt.: eaU.att4 
J'An. to. 1111: d l sch. Oct . 1., ltll. ate.••- •· Hen" •· Aae t 4; ree. c~ar R&P14• : born In Iowa; p•t.; ealltted 
Oct. U. ltU. 
.. .,. ..... r .... u. w. AI'O U : r u . Ct da r R.apl(la; bore In W llcooeJn: pn.; 
t Dlttt., N arch U , 1111. 
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S•,.•••· WtiU.m 1.. Acr 15: refil. C':"#dar R:\phh: born In JIJtnqle: ovt.; e n · 
11ah•i,1 Oc.'t. 18, 1911~ d!JIC:h. April I. Ul11 
Sfo8br, K•rl~ \\', Atrf' Ut: ru. C'rd"r napt~; h(ltn In ltnn: pYt.; eniiJI~ 
()coL lt. UU; d • .-)t. Autt. :1 I~U. 
!baa. \18Nort n . A~..:,. U r.P'- C,_tnr Rapid , I urn tn Iowa: I)YL-: enlleltd 
0<-t. 11, UIS; diiiC"h .. ~.b. ':', IOU 
J!tapnlr ..... t•a u l 1 .... A«f' U: rN«. r•t·iltlr R1p1t.l11, !lorn In tow&: pvt.; enlllttd. 
Ocl. 13, HilS; dlllCh. Jan. IS, UU, 
rr._,.lnr, Jamu T. A•" 4&: ro-!11, C"Hinr narhl!!o; horn In low&: pvt-: enltatod 
Ckt.. 11, JSI8: dht~ h Aug. !1. 191!' 
Trl.•Mr, W•""'• 1L A~e U: tf'JO f'•'ttar naphJ, burn In Iowa; P"'t.; tl'l• 
Utt.-<\ AaC". Jl, ttll, dfaC'h . Ct.·t. l, UU 
Tu-rll.f'r, P •,hJ. Altfl U; rei. C""rtl~r R:a.ptds; born In rowa; rt.: enllated 
0C':C, 18, titS; 6hlt~h. Jln. :!ri 1111. 
\\'eb•tt•r. •~u c. Agft :9: ret~. C'Ntnr nnpltl": twrn In Pf'nniJ)'Ivanto.: ovt.; 
enllltt-d Oct. U, UJI~ dlach Jan Z3. 1!119 
\V~•t, \Vtlll•m 1 ... Al[e IS; r(:l. C"f-CIAr R.&p!tl•; bOrn ln ]Ow&: J)Yl.: enlhlte4 
Oco\. 11, U l l. 
W U.on, J.leTII ~- A•• 1t: r~..e: Ct'dar Rapltls; f'Y\: enlist~ Oct. 11. 1tU. 
' Voodbrtll•f"• O udi•J' 11. Age 2i: N'8 ~t~l" flaplcll: born In Iowa; PY\.: 
~n11•t"a Ocl. 11. UU: dl•ch. Jt:u1. n. UU. 
\Vr'IKI• t• ,., .. , n 1;:. Alft• 18: r4'ft. Cd1r~r RaJJidte: I\Otl\ In lowll; p•L: enllate4 
Nov. I, 1918. 
"'• "' '~"· ., • .., .. T . Ac• l': ru Ctdar R.aphllt; b tn lh Mlc.bl•an: pvL; en-
ll•t4'd Oct. 11. JIU; dlvh. )fart.b IS. 1~19, 
YHu, \\u7 A. .Ace II; ru. C.ctar Rap!cl•: burn In Iowa: pvt.; •ollated 
Oct. u. uu. 
Componu L 
Organllllllon atatlt.~n@d at Onutnwa and l•deorally recGPII(:d M..a.y 10, 
Ult. 
S• Jtlll .. .lo~•~~~ E. A•• U: noa. Ottumw-a: bnrn in Iowa: captain; en1 .. tf4 
Oet. l4. 1tU: c:om. Jan.e n. U11; r.-slp~d Jol•pL. JO, ltlt; ap\d.. -st. Jan.. 
!!. lilt; aptd. J11L a~rt. Jan. 2! ltlt. 
svrr. r•a rl n . .AIU'I :ta: re-. Ottumwa: born tn Iowa: ea ptAtn: com. ).taroh 
17. 1120: World Wo.r tJervJr4'. 
l'"ll~l11a. L~f'. A,;-e :tt: ru. Ottumwa; born sn Tt:xu: lit. lt.; com. Jan. U, 
lfU: ~Om. fr. Cu. B. ttb tnt. 
");!~~bo;;~ r,·,o.A~~~-=:iP:n ... ~t:;o":'~~: .,~~r;n\\!:,1~o~:~,. t~r~'i~e.eullt'lt4 
UaJJ.-r, ltarolll. A«• U; ret. OUutnw&; born 1n Iowa: lit akt.: enlln.ct 
Oct.. 8. nu: promott'd July s. lilt; Apti.1, ('"S)I, Jan. U, 1tl9; e.potd. 11'\. 
March n, 1tlt. 
.th .IIHr•, Cnrl n. A .. e u: r~a. Ottumwa: born In Nebraska: '""'· •&'to: en• 
llattMI Oct.. s. ttn: promoted Jan, 22. 111'; dl•c:h. Junt u. ltU; el)td. 
aoc-t. lan. u. uu. 
\\ ........ J"l•rol• IL Atr• n: rea. Ou•m•a: bora tn Iowa: •up.. •ct.: eoJiat e-4 
OcL t. UtS; promot.cl Jul r I, lilt; aptcl. ••L. ).lUch 11, lttt. 
L••~~j~~~·Q:~ ~.' u'i:? :r~mr.,~~·~ ~~~\lr~h"'N, 'r:~~: 1!'pt~~~~~~~:.ri.'~82~ (f:~: 
A•de r .. -. C1• f'fllt'«> U r n r'J', A l"fl 11: rt. .. Ottumwa: born In Iowa: .-~t.; •n· 
lilted Get.. 5, UU~ promot~ July 1, ttlt; eptd. cpl. Alareb 11. ltlt. 
C.IOc'['~~l'jta~:Om~~ ~~,.~~. Y:~;;n~b.bol:.~·\~o;'t~~;•f:.;P:~!'-'*4 
0 ...-.ee. 8•••~• 0. Ale 41; rei. Ouumwa; born In Iowa; eat.; en.Uttt4 
Oct. I, UU; promoted Jan. J:, 1119; tr. pvt. 
Ke_•7• " • tt •~~-ert Ed ward. Age U: rf't. Ottumwa: born In Ml•• ourl: ••c..; 
eelleted Oct. 8, Ull: promot~ ruly t. 1t11; aotd. epl. lfucb 17, 1111. 
~ra .. .-. 1\'tiJJa• ta ... -. Ar;e U; reL Ottumwa~ bora. In Iowa: ._-t.; en· 
Ueted OeL S. Ull; promoc.H .loly 1. ttll; aptd. cpL ltarcb. 11, lilt. 
V.O. .. llllerCQ IL A•• U: re• Ottumwa: born ta. Iowa: a.-t.; e.nlllte4 
Oet. 1. UU; promoted Jan. 21, ltU; fr. a:>•t.; u-an1f. to Rea. COrp• 
.Junt to. 1919. • 
a.st•. 11"..-.d T •ylor, Ag4'1 18; rt-a, Ottumwn : born In lowa: 1gL: eh l11teot1 
OeL I , UU; promoted lla r e h J1, lilt: op1d. cpl. Jan. U, U U . 
~. "''nne A.. A.-• 11: ru. Ottumwa: bort.\ ID Iowa: cpl.; e-n.11a~4 
OcL I , ltU: promotecl .July J, lilt; tr. pYI, 
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Go,.-~~~· s~i;;~•: ~~o;l.~42~.~~1; R~L~;':f:,.fr~~~- In Jlllnol1: ept.: «'nll~rtcd 
11',.0c"('\ ~~~~~ P':Om~f:d }'.;1;~*: .~a~n;~·~,-!;"' In Jowa: ept: •a.lbted 
•·••ji'ic.-C:'6~~· ~~~"{.j~dPro"r::.c:~S:J~~~· t~~l~:t'~air~~~~. In Dllnot•; cpL: e.n.-
i'leU!I!~it' ~~:'"1";1'9~" p~m~rtf'd 1j~ 1~!•t. ~tt:';~~:.: ::~n In Iowa: <'Pl.: tnlllltea 
-"•d:.axit~~.,r~mo~~ J!i/t1~ ~~~;~m,:::•pv'(rn In J() .. •a: tpl.: onllat-.4 Oct. 
"·~·~·t. r~~:~~a'7 [rOm:~~ ~0.;17r~1~· 1~;~~"f::-"~v~rn In low-a; cpl: 1oll1ted 
Klr'Oc~~;~ 1~ .... ~-,~~0m~~e•d •,.~~;ij~ 1~t~f'rt~7~~- b:v~ In fovrt\; coolc: enlllted 
Jl-ro"O~i f.•~ti1';U:~o.:ft~1~.~~ ~{1~';1~·~~r~o:~t.'" Iowa: bugler: enUated 
V • • ~t'i:.it~f:"~~~t~•)j':;c:b•~1~:~~~~~~l"!u';. ~~:i~l::·~~·:.,~~1late4 
AlheO~t.•i'. ~~; :a·.c~•tu~~:~Z~e~iu~.ttumwa; born In Jowa: ovL; enllated 
Armb~t-;,•·111~~d'f~cb.Afr:r~~: 5.:r~~l!)~lcton: born In l !lwa; pvL ; enll•ted 
D•••ck';.0S."i~1i; "cil~e~~~~h r: ... Jtlf~~tman: born In Jowa: pvc.: enlltted 
Bate:~l::•~1!b ~p·rl~'f,~·~~numwa: born Ia. I owa: p•t.: enll•tt-" Oct. s. 
lle••ett. J llllnr4, A~e 20: refll.. 0oU4'h; born In towa· pvL: enll~ecl Oct. 
::: ::::.: promoted 111u·~h 4, ISIS; <II•Ch. March $, itlt: aptd, ••t. JAn. 
0~•~(1.1:: Aae JS: T ... Ottumwa: born Jn Iowa: pvL: enllttt4 April 
Dt•~t.G~~~: .. Jr. A«e It: ,.. .. Ottumwa: bon Ia Iowa; pvt.: enUeud 
ns .. i:!·,.L~~~trsO:· ACe 11: r-.:e . • Ottumwa: bor'n In t owa: pvt: t nllatecl 
Dottii~dt•:::: M:~:h 1/.: ~~~~. lled rl~k: b('rn In Iowa: pvt.: enll•ted OcL s. 
Drt:Q!~~~· :J'a't. "•~P•· Aa• It: rt'& Otlumwa: "born Ia Iowa: pYt.: eo11~t.e4 
Dl'o6ct_ ~~~~OT· A.;-e 11: ,.. .. 0\tumw•, bon In Iowa: pvL; ea_ll•t~ 
0.•~:~118. ~~~i~~,. 4 f!C.b.A:!r!~: 6~ef91~~tumwa: born In Iowa: pvt.: e nllat•d 
o .. bc~~.J1•,~~:•;,.:~•.,..~t~e.b•:: ~~~:..rt)'vlllt; l>oTn In Iowa: pvt.: enlltted 
C.r~~ ~~~'»~ G. A ... 10; " .. Ottam•a; born tn Iowa: pTt.; ee.Jiet.d 
0.~4.'1'-:it~ C. Ace U; r e .. Ottomwa; born In Iowa: I)Yt,; enllate4 April 
OroO:i. ~-e~r,~ ~:.c:\~::~ ~~~· ~~~~~mwa: born In Iowa: pvt.: onU•t•d 
c,..iO, "'tf'i;. A. A8e :1 : rea. Ottumwa: bora ln Iowa: P•t.: enHned Mar 
C..:~i=::•O::Tat utf:' ,::~.rt~-;,.~J:r ~a.~~:n::~-:a~D .r•m:~'ira""n.!i 
to Co. 8 , Hb ht. J&n. 10, U!O. . ' • 
Cu-..Vi. ~j~~· .Aara U; rQ. Ouvmwo.; born In Jowa: pn.: enlltttel Oeo. 
O.'t"~~-;."{ti:;"d~~ l:~_r;t ?,t}:.mwa: bOrn In Ml .. ourJ: pvt.: t nUate4 
0 •'1)et. '1ifia:Odleci& ..... ::~ r:;~111f~rtrk: bona In Iowa : p•t.; •n11ate4 
D••~~i. ~~~~;, JC, .A$t U; r .... Ottumwa: bor-n In Iowa: pvt. ; •nUatecl 
Dte~-;: :;~::~dl.c't. :::. ~~: r:~~-Ottumwa; born In Iowa: pvt.; onllated 
Dt«;:[·,~t~ ~~£,.~~: ~~~1~~t.umwa: boro In Jowa : p-t"t.: tD1iata4 
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Oou ... n •w•r4 u . Aae Ji; rea. Ottumwa; born ln t~••: pvL: tnllated 
Oct. ...... . Oow-•11• ,,.,.., .. , (.. J.KO 11; t"f'&. Eldon~ bOrn to lo••• J~Vt.: enUatccS 
O.·t. 1. Ula; dt• h . .ra.r.cb 5, Ult. 
~"•'••· .,._.. u . A&• !O; n., ouol'ft.,&; lK r-n 1n tuwa; ~vt.; e.tl.lt&ted 
Jun• I, lttl. F.••••• .-....... ~ \ . .,\.-oe 1t: rea. ouumwa: bOtll In N<"ttr~aka; pvt.: eo1Lit~4 
Ot.\. •· nu. &tkl••· L•.,._.. As• U; n~ Ottumwa: born In towa: pvt.: eo1h,ud •tarcb 
I, lttO. 
K • I H . t ll•rlf"J .1. AP 11; ru. Ottumwa: born ln lll•eouri, P"L; eoll&te4 
V.c. tt, Ull. 
Jolllrlo:t••• U•llth S. A•• 20~ r ea. Onum••; born In 10""&; p vt.; enllau~4 
O<:l.. W, lttli: 411Ch. AUir· !0, StU. 
fl"ran lllll•. h •• L . AIO li; ru. Ottumw a: born In )11uourt: P' t.: onllateO 
Oct, ¥, UU; llla~h • .AUif, !3, UUI. 
O•ll•nd, Jlhr•l• L. AGe 11: rd. Ottumwa: born In Iowa: pvt.; onlhrtcd 
Ocl. u. lt ll . 
Oa11khtllf• · Ku11oril s. Afte U; rea. l::lld;ou : born tn low~~o; pvl.; t nllllltd 
Ocl. I, I.U; dlech. )tla.rch n, lilt. 
(.ro'Oo~~~~-. ~'::;~·dl~[• f~!~. ~~~. 1~~:.umwa; born In Orota..; pv t. ; eoltltt4 . GrH•"-"· J:':•rl a... Alee h: re._ J)oude; bora lA Jowa: p vt. : 6nllel6d O<:t. 
H, ltU: dlad .. Marcb h, Ult. 
U.lllloera. '-IIAurll v . A&e 20: re .. Ou.uwwa; bQrn h\ lo...,a: pv\.: enllated 
Ocl. a, l t1a: promote:a lola.rcb 11. 11n. aptd. cpl. J•n. U . hi t . 
tlartt••• ' '~•r••· A•• 20, rca. uuv.mwa. bora to l owa: p'fL; enllat4-d 
Ocl. 1. an. 
Uarptr, \ tr•W W. All :2; n .. Ollu.mwa: born U\ Mt .. ovrt: pvt.; enll.a~ 
vet. 1, •~aa: dla..:b. AprU 1&. nu. 
Uartleto c u•enl t.., A&• 2t; n:& Ouum•a; bora Ia towa: p'fL; ee.Uated 
4J<ll.. I, uu: cu.acb.. w.arc-b lS. ltJt. 
U•r11er, n •Hrt Lo. .A.C'• U;; rea. Ot tumwa; bora l• lowa: pvt.: eallaud 
O<;t.. I. ltn: dtaeb. AUIJ. U, ltlt; Worl4 War aenlc.. 
U coatoa , t.lf'a B. A•• It: r oe. Ltbtnyvlll•; bora Ia Jowa: p•L; enllate4 
Uct. I, uu: dl.aeb. March ~ ltU. 
J'•••lllu. L t"o Jolil•· Aae 18: re .. £tdon; bom in towa.: p 'ft.: onllate4 
vet. 1. nu: dlaoh. »a.rcb 6, un. 
li._..Jthrl~•• Uwr•t~: D. Aa;e Ul; re .. OU.umwa; 'born ln Loulalana: pvt.; en-
holod Oct. W, U li; dbiCh. Attt.rch h , 1»11. 
1111~:~~•• I( .,.NIIo Ale U: ro .. Ouum-.. .. ; born In .lOwa; pvt.; onUate4 Oct. 
• • Jllll. 
••••e•, o~ttmfl• S'. Aao U: ree. Ottumwa.~ born In l owA: pvt.; onl11\6d. Oct. 
I, UU; OIICI'", AprU 4, 11iU . 
hu&o~·t,"'il~l A. A&• u: re.e. ouumwa; born In J owa; pvt..: o nU•t• <t 
J••~ ll.t.wurtk I. A&t U; re .. Ouumwa.: bora Ia Iowa: pvt.: enlteted 
J\IDf 1, UJO. 
., ... ..... ... -.. • .ulawar. A.l(e U; r~ Ottumwa.: 'bOrn In Tonou ... : p'tt.; 
on1Lalo4 Oet. i, UU • 
.lo• ... Kal•• Lo. ~· U: r ... ntahla.n4: bor-o In 1owa; pvt.: ta.llat.od. Oct. 
•· a••: d.a.ctt.. Ma.reb u, Utt. 
K•''i.-'·
1
:;:"'' ACt 10: ru. Ouumwa: bOtG ln lowa; p•L; ealll:te4 Oct. 
K_.a'-J:'n•~~~u~· 4• U: rt:a. Ottumwa; buro la. Jowa.; p•t.; • .._u.ted 
...._~s~df!c.::-~~ 2:
1
;t:: .Obl.a; bora la Iowa: P'ft.: e6llato4 Oct. 1, 
a.. .... -. cna,..•e.. A&• lt; rea. ouumwao bOrn Ia lo•a: pvt.; ontlatecS 
~c:· 1~~1:,,f.rOUlOted JolJ 1,, 1tlt; 41Kb.. June U, ltliO; ap\4.. cgL 
,..., .... Ll•r• £••rT· Aa• JO; rea. Ottumwa: bor·n ~ Jo•a; pvt.; enUaLe4 
00\o a:, Ull; (U•oD.. March •· Ull. a..o••· OMa.. AI• ao: r ... Albla: t>ora t..a Jowa: p'f\.o: e n.Uattd. oct. I , nu: 
cuaoh.. M.1.ron 15, stlt. 
Keltute.r, ~Uw·ar• RaT· Ace n: rea. ottumwa.; borr1 tn to~·•: p~L: enlltLt4 
Au • • 10, ltlli cJt.ch. Aug. IS, Ult. 
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1tf'U~~1t·.~:~rt F. Aa• 11; ru. OU•mwa : born It~ Iowa; pvt.; •nll•teCl 
••"6:i. ~~·.;,r:· dl~~~ J:;<'~:: .~;~~mwa: b<•rn In Iowa; P•t.: enl'-t.-d 
M•r~: ;~ ii':l: c?.~ett-'i:ar~~ 1'ia.n~~doa. bftrn In Iowa; pYL; •nll•ted 
_,..,.~i. ~~;•:; P. A•e 11; fta. Onutrtwa '1rn In lo~a: pvt.: tn.U•ttd 
•••d,:.;:~"Ca1~~:d0::_"8~·,1 t•• U: ru. Onum•a born In Soatb Dakota; 
)tlfl~f·11~"J'1~'h. ~=:<'~t:nr:;-•• ~~don; born In uunola: pvt.: ealt.Led Oct. a. 
MIIIN·, \\me .. ,... Ace. u· ru o 
I, Jill: promottod Ju(y J. 'u1~':u::'v':':.: c~.r~1 ln ~o~a\ J)vt.; entllled Oct. 
mill•. r .... u ( J. }.tJ:~ 11. llr<: • tU, UU; dl•ch. Aug. t7,r;;l~ttu mwa; born In lo¥.&; pvt.; enlllrt6d Oct. J, 
Mn'-Oc,. •-.:t• ,.,;·l s :"~~c~~:,.t-;.e:ehst;;.t~ ,r.~gll~h; born tn Iowa: pvt..: entttted 
JUoo6Ct~l';~ i;~i:1':ij;';;. f.i~. 123:;, ~ji·t.Ottumwa: born In l owa; pvt.: enll•ted 
Jtto,.-O':i. ~~·,o·t'a;"ci,_:~eA~!h r&~ 1~~~~mw&; bo rn In JCa n•u: pvL; enllatod 
li!IO"'o~t. ~ ... ~ift. '" Age 18; r e•. ouumwa: born In Iowa: pv'\.; entttted 
llf.,_lf'T, Jok• 0 A~re U · N-1 'V 11, till: t.rAnat. tr. cO. 11:ttb •_.t:£1~~y~~~t~"o. Ohio; pvt.: onlleted OeL 
Jt•r•t.r. '""4 8 . Atre U· l"t .. Ott li. 'r;rj. promoted )(a"rdl 11, .::;;r~;.:g~A~;..t;ral:tf;:t.!p~~~~~~et ~~ 
••'():L ~ ~~~~.-;' d~~~·v;~;ti.C'i's8:lumwa: born ln Iowa; pvt.; eallattd 
04"''J~,;~t 
1
:"it. A&e U; ~~ Ott• m•a: born ln Nt.Nour1; p•t.: enllated 
01-"SUt~~.~:'-"'"'· Ace U: rta. Ottumwa: born In towa : p'ft.: •nU.-t64 
O'M~f·a.c:-:.": .... A. Ace !1: rea. Ottumwa; born In Iowa: p•t.; tnll• ttd 
raJ-;;rs!~~;t. ~._~~e~~~:1;1~:. Albia: 'born In Iowa: pvt.: enllat•4 Oet. 8 
r••"'~<'~i~e),f:11t•rt. Age 11: ret. Ottomwa; born ttl lowa: P'VL: enltrt.ec1 
r-..e"Oet.'• ... •j.,~; cu!fh'. ~!:rc~e8i 2,01';T:'wa: born In rowa ; pvt. ; enlltte4 
r ... ~~r; :--::1~: ';;.e~:t~:ih 'i~. !f1e1o,~auqua: born In Io wa: pvt.; enllntd 
rtu~:ht•1 r...... Air• u· ru Ott U1l: d l• elt. Jan. 'u. lttt: ~~::.~.~:Jn,~ncr.~n~·~,gv:;..:,,onllated Oct. s. 
PuwO!~i. ~~~~~i;'di$eh~~.,.~~ [i,L1ft;~r,ck: born In Iowa: pvL; enlt•ttO 
"-" 1~~ ~~r:-~~t:':S.t.e~•a.•:~ ~~~.8~\umwa : born ta towa: pvt.: • nllfted 
ltatl~ri .. ::"~a~t• ~~~: ~~~·~. nrson: bOrn ln Jowa: pvt.: eallate4 OcL 1. ltll; 
Sf':ll~~) .. ~'iir~ N. Ace tt: ru. Ottumwa: bora tn to•• : Jl•t.: •nUned 
IU'III~kl ~~j';" d~~~ ~=~ ~~~ 1~1t~~mwa: born In 1111nol•: pYt.; •nU•~ 
'•••~:~·. 'r:i:tO. L. A~re tl; re .. ouumwa: bora ta Iowa: P¥t.: entlated 
11 .. '0:.:--.~~:r'~e S. A&e It: roa. Ottumwa : bora In towa: PYL: enlllted 
llua•, Lctu t. W Atro U• rta. Ottu 1 
•· 1111: promo,. d Ma~eh 17• 111i';':;it~.~~'t ;.!o;-:;:1f:,~: •ntllt~ oet. 
1•118~· 1 :;•,:• · A_.-e U ; ret. Ouum,•a; born In J1Unot1: pV\.; enHned Oet.. 
8•''t,i.r~~0~f~ 1~"o.L A•• Jt; re.. Ottumwa: born In Jowa: p.-t.: onllato4 
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Kim~~· . ;:•~~~~~· P,.:::,,;::Jo .. ~t': l."~a,\"ar/o.o~1 ~n;;:. ';.;,or0~:1:r1t,-: enlllt~d 
'*~~ .. '_1-l'i:i:: ;to~~iJ7lr~~h ,~-:~';~·~~: .~.~~ ;:t.·i!~~: l!?;; t~~·:~~~~ 
aptd cp' So•. t, I!Ht. 
llttlr ... rc, \\ llllnm JJ. ,\ere 41: re.ll. \Vhtf'rlno: 1-.1tn In tnw11; lift.: e nll• ted 
Y:~: U: 1:;:_: promotctl l''eb. 6, 1019; dh~<'h, AJlrll '7, ltlll; a ptd.. c pL 
s .. tt ... Wllltar. \ .. A•ft •a: rt' •. \V1•t~rloo: AI: l'I'IH11l'd O.· t. 11, 1111; 
promolf'd s .. v, t. Ult: ditc-h Jan. 2C. lflt\; ANd.. ~ Jan.. 20. 1111~ 
Ap(d. Itt •~t. ..April II, tilt; rd. to Wl. J-.ly f. UU; ADtd.. .-up. •1'-Jul:)' u. ltU. 
"MMtu•p.~~~on, f'al C. ARe U; rea. U'tHorloo: born In Iowa~ nt.; e nll1tM 
Oet. 11, 1!111; p r omBtt'd April 15, 10 19; aptd. <'rl)l. lteb, $, UU. 
' l"runlr , ~lt"rtflw L. Ai:fl at;; r~e. \Vatt<rlnO; bnrq In tcn•a: •lift.: enllltf cl 
Oc-t. 17, HtU; prnmot"l1 JIU1. tO, 1!111: dht~h. J\lne U, 1tll; rr. pvt..; ) lexlcan Dotl1er lof"rVI<"ofo, \Vorld \\'ar ••tvlc._ 
" '•14"', Cd•u•• I(• TI· \c. tft: r••· Wat~rloo: born In Iowa: ..., ; enlletM 
Oct. 17, UU: PMmotf'd ltarcb !'J, u::o. aptd o•t. t•t cl. A.tart.h 1, 1111; aptd. cpl July 2$, l tU. 
Wtn,tr, F•r-....~, Old,., Alt• 18: ro•. \Vat*rJoo: bon1 In Iow a: 1.cr1. : e nll•ted 
Oc:t. 17, lfl18: J)fCin'h)l~ ll Ja.n. !4, 1»20; o.p t d, P Vt. ht cl. l to.rob t, LtU: 
apt~. <'Pl. Nov. t, Ult. 
u~r~L"Jt.r•.':,,": 'u~:,eot~ )l. .. rc~~~ .. ~:~;; ::::er:..•~e;~~~~!j:cf~·:,~Utt41d 
Or•-...-. Cf'~l at. Aa• It; r~ .. Wnt•rloo: b()rn Ia llllnol1; l'pl .; e.nllU .c! 
Oct. It, ltU: promoh d ~arc:h 22, 1110; aptll , o•t. Jet e l . ) liU'Ok f . ltlt , 
m.''O!,~·;o~·~ras·:'';:O~r':.~ 1]~ .;c~·s.'";o·l~~·~)~Q~~,.~.~~ ~~~~~.;~·-~P~~~t;~ 
let <-1. l ta.rt\h G, ltlt, 
Da~O::~;';, ~~~~~ rp../zl:,.!tA':r~l ~';~';::;~:dJ~  ~o~"t~:~4: ef,.L :P:~U.ttd 
CJUott, ,-•~'•"· A«• !0; rta. """alu1oo: born In t o wa : cpJ.; •allt ted !'(oy, 
U, Uti; promot•d Ap"fl 1$, UU: Cll•ch.. J U1J' II. lttt : tr, I)YL 
""'·~~~~:te~•·6:~·.~. 7ta(~ ":ro~~t~~a. J~~~'r6.10fJs~o~npt~~ :!'~"t:t':.: ~~;·; .28, 1919. 
fl'~~ritt::·A~~"i;:" ;'iut~~o::J,;Ja.lo~~:r ,r_-•.':io~::,d_" ;:~·;~~'!i. 
~ov. 1. l tlt. 
G•..a. s. ... ... t .. Ace U : rea. "-·at~trloo : bo rl\ In llllnol•: '!Pl.: e.nUattd 
Oct. U , stU; promot• d Jan. tO, 1120: aptd, PYt.. l•t ~t Nov, t , ltlt. 
lf•r•••r. (•lark l"'=dn-ard, AC'c SO; r e•. \VAterloo: bo rn In low• : opl.; anU..te4 
Oct. 17, 1918; promoted July U , IO U; rr. vvt. 
Urlnee, lla ttltf'w A.. AK• tn: r ee. \Vatf'rloo: bo ro fa Iowa; c~.: e nllatecl 
Oct. 17, Jill; promot•4 A pril U , 1111: cU~h. J~n• u . 1120: tr. p.t. 
o..-t•1lf-r. Art••r 1. Aae J8 ; ,. • ._ \\'atertoo; bor o Ia l o.,.: e pL ; e nlt.\.H 
Oct. 11, U ll; p romott-4 J an.. t o. UU ; rr. PYL • 
M.,.JeT • .loll• D. A .. • at: r e • . \\·ate rloo : born In Ohio; cpLj enll1tt'd. Oct.. 
:~· J!.U~ P4~tm1o~f.d1f:;· 1~0hlt~:o : APhL P\'t. 1• t d, July 2 , UJ9; U't.l\.rf, 
N•..-<"•• D~• 8. Al"e tt: rt•. W a t e rloo: bo rn ln Iowa.: CPL: en11•ted Oct. 
J7; U ll; Pf'OIDOtN J lllt 20, ltUI; dS• ch . ••• b .. U, lt Jt; Cr. pvL 
a.._. eta .... "'· Aae tt; r ee. W a te rlf)o; bo tn In l()"fa: t-pL ; tnll•tM ):Pe b. 
11. Ittt; p romoted J a n. 10. u :o: a pu t p vc. lat ct. ~art-h t, Jtl t. 
••trle7. " -.,.,.. .. C. Ap 25: r e., 'Val~rtoo: born In Io wa : cp1.; an.Utted 
OeL 17, Uti; promoto(l l'e b. 8, U UI: tr. pYL 
No'-1;:• ~~·~·:r!ino~\o ~~:~. r;~ ;';~~~r}~~;p~r:n t'r'!.~:r·l~ Cftl~ ·~~:~~4 J~; n. ua . 
._,...el~t:r, Ar'lf• le r. An U: re •. "\\.•ate r loo; bom tn Jo wa : e pt.; eaU.tecl 
Oc:t.. 17, 1111: promoted Jan.. !0, lt t t ~ fr. pvt .. 
.l•~k. Ralpll w. A.gt U ; re .. 'Valcrloo; born In Iowa; cook; enlleted OcL 
L7, Ul8; promoted AprU u. lftU; tr. 1)'\' t. 
Mo.llier, Georn W. Alio tl: r~a. Wate rloo: born In l.Jinn.uota; oook; on· 
Utted OcL 17, JIIS; promotod AJ)r'll U , I'Ut; tr. PVt. 
W•lf~ Gee.rp •· Ac• Jl: r.._ \VaterJoo: bOra fll DU.ot.; ~•r; 
tttl*-t:d Ot-t.. 11. 1111; prOmO\.ed Marc:b t, UU; tr, p't'C.O M.Xte&ft Borct.r ......... 
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nld';;~t.111~c:;,"~lfll('1a~~u!:~ fC.•u'i~;t~rloo~ h~rn In Io w a: pvt.: enU•teo OeL. 
Jlla~~; .. /":."(J•':u.?· pr:!:,i:'s":,~- ~~~·,::~~~0d h•i,""J~:e •;;:• uf;:t.~Pi~11••t4 
S.t t'l )tarc:h 6. UU, aptd. u:t. Jul)' :"' •••• ' ""'" ~ 
Uut•J•a•n~"i i'u:::o~l~~~nl~i~;!i "r~~- ~\:~ .. ~:,:~ .. W»rn In Jo•a; P'"l. : enllattd 
n , tot~~·.·;-;'~~·d l.~h.A:3:/~~- r~:J~~~.,, rloo: burn Ia. Iowa: pvL; t:nllate d Oct. 
Ort;ro~· ,';i{ .1. ACe ! O; re•. \Vaterto.,: born tn Iowa; p •t.: e nllated Oct.. 
c..~~~~~~ttl;,•~;~~ : :.::b.2:iP~1r· 1;'-~t'i\~;loo: born to K•ntueJcy; P\'l. ; enUated 
<J~eu~t.c~o"io~''1t~l1l~· a~:. •:~~~e-;·, \~~i~~rloo; born In Ktntuclt7; pvt.; enna~ 
Clu•'i:!~:d z~~:Le fi. ~~;:3~i~~~ J\~~!~~~~oj,~~~n In North Dakota; J)v-t.: Oft-
CJin•;;p.,,'~~ ~ .. ~':: Age 18; rae. ,;vaterloo: born tn J o wa.; J)Vt.: enllated 
Or•'O~~~<ti 1~v:~'l;;o d:.,·ch~J:n~t:2:,e~.9;~;uorl~o: born tn Iowa : ovt.; enlbned 
O.h·~:~~· 1\~"t~l$. a Aao S1; rea. Watorloq; born ln Iowa: pvt.; enUate.4 
Oa\«>Ub• u.-a.., Ave17 D. A.&'O 18~ r e .. WMt•rloo: born In lowa: pVt.: enllat..O 
~3td.' ~\.~tJ1~:t ac~.~~.~~'ii .. ~t~O. Idareh tl, 1v1w: n1. to pvt.. vet. 1a. uu: 
Ou»;t·.~r/: ~l'~h~:.~s~,"i;it~at,..rloo; bOrn In towa: p't'L; anllKed OeL 
D•n;~~ .r;r:.o• T. A are ll; re•. Waterloo; born In low a: pvt.; enU•te4 .J"uty 
ea.c15~;-,f•vt«. Ac-e U: rea. Wate rloo: bora to lowa : p•L ; •nUatecJ Ma7 
Eda1J:~ 0 .. i. 'f:~~~t~ .. ~at:'~: ~!:.._ r~~ .. :·J~l~oc;~.b~;~t.'D low a; pvt-: enll•t.e4 
li!dw;~~·h. v;_;,ir t'!"Ltft• to; born tn K&n .. •: pYL: enlt.u4 Ja.a.. 11, l tto: 
li"a"''J~~- ~~ .. 1~j0 ~~u.~:.·A~~:u 'l .. u'fo~lerloo: born IJ' Iowa: pvt-: entta\44 
arer'fi:t~~· ~':: -;: .<:.·is~rd18::_eM1!; ~~ 1~~;.'o,.loo; born In Iowa ; p...-t.; tD-
Ii"r•n•, E•rl \V, A&e U; rea. W a te rloo; born In towa; pvt..: enllat.ed Dtc. 
11#, UU; dJech. June 16, uu. 
Fry , Albe rt l L Aco 18; r ... W&Lerloo; born In Jowa: pvt. ; onJ I• t ed Oct. 
11, lUI. 
llu.'t;.~f~. ~Ou:'•• U; ru. \\' atorloo; born tn J.Unn011ota; p v-t. ; e n J ieted 
Ol••~.~'i."i'~:'"t:i'a. Ago U; rea. \Vatuloo: born J.n Iowa: pvt..: e nU.ato4 
Oou~-~~hcr,~uu':O. Aae U: rea. ·waterloo; born In JtnataA4: p vt.: enU.te4 
B•"j::: ~~~!::· dt!:':. !~ .. u·,~ 1 :~~.torloo: born In Jowa; pn..; 6nHal04 
n.,U:~4j0.8i~at*da.::.•J:!~ ~~~- ~~~:.'·erloo; borG ID Jowa; pn.; eo11ete4 
n~te.~t t-i.~:U. •· Ao.C"• u: rea. Waterloo: bOrza ln OhJo: pvt..: e.n U•IAd 
lle~'t.c. 1':'.0t~;'; ':;_n!f•t;0ite": .. c~~::•;~~; t'r.r:'t,':: 1r~':':~~~~~ •DJta~ 
u"~!~: :;:~; ':;-e:8:te'.: :,,.~:.·~:~~~~ bora In Jowa; P"'t~: e.nU.ted 
J h•acte r. ~~ r . Ac't 18: ..... Waterloo: born In Iowa; pYt.; eoU.ted. 
Nov. I. Ull; Cllt.eb. April U, Ult. 
D~t..c~.·•:;11~· dl~: ~~:•:: ~:f~.trloo: bOrn In MJaeou..rt; p vL: enU• tt4 
.l•~rto:4, llt arve. " ' · A~re Jl; ret- Wat•rtoo: born ln Jowa : Pvt~: enUatC!d 
OOt.. n. lUI; dl.ech. A,prU U, UU, 
.IN•t8~•ie::;rdt~c.t"~eP;~; 8~eri2~at•rloo: born In l o,..a ; p 'f't..; enl ... tec:l Ja.n. 
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.Jo·r aen ... n. Ju lloll L . Age IS; ree . Waterloo; born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. 13, 1920. 
.Jur&'e iJJif'n, .... ,.,,. c . Age 18; r~e . Wnt~rloo: born In lo\\·a: pv:..: enlisted 
-Oct. 17. 1918. 
K a uft'mo n . Clarf'n <'f' \V, A~e 17: rei 'Naterloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; en· 
lfot•d NO\'. 6. 1918: dloeh. F eb. 4. 1919. -
K ohJ. Rf'rm•n IJ. A«t~: 21: r t•- \\':u~rtoo: bHrn tn :\Uchh:an: p\•t. enlisted 
Oet. 17. UIS; dloeb. Jan. %. 191,: re-•nll•ted In Co. E. Hh lnr_ 
Ladd, Arthur •-;. Age tS; rea. 'V:'ltfrtoo; bnrn In Io"•n.; pvt.: enlifn.ed Jan. 
u. 1920. 
L«•n~r. 4':f'OrK~P. Age 30: r ta. " 'a.tertoo: born In Jl11nols; p\·t.; enlisted 
Oct. 17. 1918. 
Ll•h~r • .J an~t>• \V. Are !1: re~J. \\'attrloo; born In I owa; pvL: enlisted 
Oct. ao. UIS. 
~fa .. luoll. llo.,.. rf t :.. Age 46 ; ru. WAterloo: born In Iowa: pvt. ; enllated 
Oet. 17. ltl8, dloeh. June 4, 1911. 
MarCin. Ua vld c. Agf" 21: r ""· \\"nt ,.rlno; born In Scotland: pv~: enllated 
Oct. 11. UIS; promotNI O~t. 12, 1919; npul. p\'t. lll't cl. )lnrcb 6, 1919. 
M••Uifn. ( a .. "n & Age ~0: rt'a. \\"atcrloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; enll81.ed 
Oct. 17. IUS: dl•rh. June IG, 191~. 
Korelot"k . t : llltlf" ,.... Age 18: rea. \\1'\te rloo: born In Missou ri; pvL.; enlisted 
Feb. 4. Ul9. 
Mor.,.• , l'rf'd t.:. A~:e 31: rea. tndol)f:lnthmco: born tn llltnols; pvt.: enl1ate.d 
Oct. 17. 1918. 
Mor'rf" CHft'o rd A. Agfll 31: tf'l. \VAterloo; b o rn In I owa: pvt.: en Hated 
Oet. 17. 1918: dloeh. Mny 10. 191n. 
Muf"ll f' r . ~rtu~tH'I nre 1~. Aa-o 21: ree. \Vntcrloo; born In I o wa: p\•t.: enlisted 
~·eb. %0, 191 v. 
Mullr r , L c>n .lo J. Affi• 20; ro•. Waterloo; born In I owa; pvt.; e nli sted Nov. 
6. 1918. 
owen•, Chonlu & . Al(o 83: rc8. Wntcrloo: bor n In Illinois : pvt.; e nlis ted 
Oot. 17, 19 18; tll•ch. Fob. 24. 1919; •·c-entloted. 
Owf'u .. , Ch • r lt"N ~. o~\R'e 34: rel!l. \Vat.crloo; born tn Illinois; p\•t.; e nlisted 
July 21. 1019: re-eniiMtmcnt. 
l ... e a n t!, .J ohn (; . Age 34: r rtr. \Vat~rloo : born In l owa: pvt.; enlis ted Oct. 
17, 1018; dl•ch. Jun. 2, 19 19; rc- cnllwted In Co. E. Hh Inr. 
Puc e r bnuae... J=:\'ereu A. AI'O 34: rut. \Va.l~rloo; born In Iowa: pvt.; en-
lloted Oct. 17, lUIS: promotNI No". 9. 1,19; dloch. Jan. 26. 1920; aptd 
epl. r"~b. 8. 1 g II: nptd. IJI;t. Mnreh 6. I 019. 
R ee41. H ar\'et N. Are 37: r e•. \\.:ltC'rloo: born In Illinois; pvt. : enltated 
Oct. 17, 191S; dl oeh. Nov. U. 1918. 
R ita, ll oy. Ago ZO: r~o. Waterloo; born In l o•va; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 17, 
Ul8 ; dl8ch. Apr il IG. 1~19. 
RoiOIAaoa, lla rrr. AJI;o 27; reo. Waterloo; born In Iowa; pvt.; enllated 
Oct. 17, IUS; d loch. April 12, 1919. 
la•ple, Da n . Age 18; r eo. Waterloo; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlltrted Oct. 
17, 1!115; dlsch. Oet. 14, 19lt. 
s•..-0:,~~\}.'"{g"ls~ r;.an:rt;s~e':."c~~::.e~l:ri ~f.r~9 :;. Iowa; pvt.; enllated 
&l•aar<l, Jtoy u. Ase 18; reo. Waterloo; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlloted Dec. 
It, JtU~ dlocb. April 1!, Jtlt. 
llad<. c ... ._., .J. Ago 18; reo. Waterloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
17, Jtll; dlocb. April ! 4, UU. 0 • 
l•r•••· c •tuley A. Alfo II: rea. Waterloo; born In lflehlga_n; pvt.; enUoted 
Oct. 17. UU; dloeh. Jan. Sl , UU. 
lpela , T l• ofi•F .J. Age U; rea. Waterloo; born In llllnolo; pvt.; enlloted 
Oct. 30, ltU: dl ocb. J an. U. UU. 
ltUI, " ' lal•l.. Age lS; reo. Waterloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted July 
II, ltlt. 
~ .. E l•er. A&e 10: reo. Waterloo; born In lllsoou rl; pvL; eallsted F eb. 
15, ltlt. 
Walt, Etul C. Age 11: ru. Waterloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; enllated Oct. 17, 
UIS ; dlocb. r"eb. 24, U19. 
Wa l•ea. n arol• 11. A&• 18: rea. Waterloo: born In Iowa; pvt.; enlloted Jan. 
11, IUO. 
Walce,•1. ~;~~~~i~ Ji'ocb~obl.ii 4~~~·u~Vaterloo; born In Iowa; p\'t.; enllated 
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'"'"f'l ~:: }';':;nd II. Altt" 19 rt• \\•:..tttlnt\ l11•rn ln lll\\M, Jt\l. tllll•l•tl :r-;, . 
\\' Nr . . .......... r. \J:t ., rt .. \\'.ttrrtn .. •··•rn Ill llll""'" ,,, I ' t"OIIIIIh·ll So\ 
II l,l', 
\\,I•O• • .Jn-.c-ph f \ '"' I !I r.-. \\'"at. r~••o 
11, I'd' dl•,·h .\JJrll ·• 1~1 1'+ 
Zt"T'Wt-. U 4'•r) .1. \~t· I~· rt lt \\ Atf'rh'Ht 
O.•t li l!tl"'- dllft•h \,",,,- • Ita~• • 
,<:a"itarg [)ctur ltml'll l 
Organlutl••n ltatln ... n•·d ;lt I•• • lloint·~ t\n1t ftdt·t.lll) n ·••a:-nla, 4t Mft)" 10. 
19lt Mu,.tt~r~ d nut Ft:bru:H)' 16, 1~!1' rwr !"' 0. S c. !!f, ,\ t.; (\ fo""· U!(l 
<VIr-c. (; u ) t:. J\~• 2t r.-!i hr!l M•,lnt a~ born tn l••wn UhljHr , nlltttf't1 ,;\UK 
i~~r~~~~: ~~~Oct I 1~1\; .ts"gn fr. Mt.·d. {"urp". trtn,.f. to ltttt l'otllff 
' 11~ ;o,'~t,7~." !h.<'·~,;,.~·!:: ~G~'· 1~!6 llulnt-.-, t.urn Jn l h'' ~'- 1,, ... , t nllst~ll oct 
Jtroo:t. ~~~'rr!'r,:·dllr~g,F~~· r:.". ~~o~ ~lotnt'Jt~ h•.rn an I t \\ ,1 II\ I., t nlfrt1rtl 
t~dJ. J o htt 1'. Agt• I\;"'"· I)(>M .MolneB: horn In tuwn. 11\"1. •·nllllt•il Oc"l. 
30. 191~. trArur!. to Sup. C'o .. 4th lnr . .-~cb. 1!. 19!\1 
Oo"'1"1~U.d \ "'"''"'! l'N"I I. .-\ge 19: r .. •a. IJ€'!lt lloln~w ; horn In b>wn · l)\' t • , 0 • lltf" ~(JV, t, J918; •tisch. F~t'b. lG, Jft~O. ' '• 
CnJ'I t>, ,..,.,.,.,,.,. ~ .. .\gr 33; rr-tt. Pt>H ~l olntl'l: horn In l o \\ n ~ 11\ t .,· tn11Mtetl 
Otl. :!\!, IU~ ; dlech Jnn. ~!. 191P. 
Dlefc..t. .Jamrt~~ \\\ . \~P 1 ~: rN•. ll<'S Moines · born Jn ~rntlnnl.l: llVt: onll•u·a 
vet. 30, 191 S; di~Ch ~·••b. l G, 19!0. . 
li e~~:~ ·:~ ... ~;~~~· dl~~~~ ~~:b.rt'tG. ~~;0.Mo1nes; Uorn lu t own~ pvc.: {lnllstctl 
Oot· ... ''ror;:" (uiJ~I~.o ~c&t; , ~f.'t(;~ 1~2~. Moine.,; born In I own. pvt .. enll•ltttt Nov, 
.ladcog~· 2•: .. ~·0~8~ ~·i .. c~.g~ n=:,i ~$~· 1 ~1c9~ :\1t>lnl'~: born In I own: P\' t.: •"• ll•tt)d 
.JarkO~~· !~.'':;.~ ;· dt~~~ 3:~.r~~. p9'V'~.:\toincs; lJorn In lowb; 'v,·c. . \l nllll ~d 
~.3~~"f9fs:"'d1 ,.~';~F·t~t;, ~('6~ l ~~~ Molnl's ; horn In l f)wa : vvt.; enllblcll OtJl. 
11 ,....'(;'c"t~ 1 •3J~ •.'9~~1;t1 ~11~~~f" ~~t/l~J4G, ':;;0~tulo ew horu In Mlti'~U\Irl. ••vt : t~nllatttd 
Mr•o~r.'·a6~"i';rt ~·~~('~~'~"';~· [i." .~;~o~ ~tolnt•. born '" lo"" · pvt .. "nlltnNI 
•:.•,-c;,;t.'~~.11;'D:~ ~'(u,~\ut~F~~). ~~~· 1 ~!0"' Molrlf\~t, Lorn In lowu . uvt .: ~nii.Cf(l 
P•U:: ~:~~~"rt·11<"J~~t~~:.: {,~•~1 ~~~ Motn~a; IJOrn In Iowa. vvt ; f'tllt l tf'd Nov. 
1 •,-d.-r . C lAir• E . AJU" l~· re~c. Oe• ltuln f • born In l ttwa. vvt ; • nll•tfd 
Oct JQ, 1&1~. <llo•·h. P•b. U , ~~~0. 
8trw;;:.: ~~~~~~~"di!eh J\~~b~!:.i 6~t·~,~~ca lloln~•. tw rn In IO\\a, vvt., t.·nllltfd 
l toar. lto.-w ' · AKf' I~. rt•s_ fl~s )lolnta, lJorn In IO'tHl, JlVt, t nllettd 
Oct 311. Ul~; dhwh Peb. I , U!O. 
ltoa/kt" ~~·.·~~~~~· dl:~~ ~?.i..'~:: ::!o.lloln"•· l••.rn In low•. 1,vt t·nllu•tl 
T•,.-~;i , .Jaoet~"lt~·i. ~~~~hl9~fo~:•-16~1~8!t!~ofntl'~ b'Jrn In llllnol• V\'l. • ntt•t4!d 
\\~'••~·. J;O,"~~ .;~\u~~~e ,.!:~. r:t ~~~~. lJoln• 11: bntn In JlJWa, .,,.t : tn l h~tt!d 
• 
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SEPARATE INFANTRY COMPANLES 
Fir$t Separate Compa11v, ltl/ottlry 
O rl:"a nlza ti o n s tat lr.mcll n:t Hnrlan a n(J ft-ele rally reco g nized )fn r ch 10. 
1920. 
G,..gor )*• ,\llt-u 1 .. Ar;c 28 ; res. Harl a n: t1orn in Iowa: captai n; com. )larc h 
I 0. 1920. 
lfnn~~Hm. (htrn r . r\ ~c - : rc·s. Harlnn: h.-~ rn in lo wa : ha lt. ; corn. :\tarch 
10. 1 ~2 n. 
U n r lnn. Jo"rnnd• )1 . J\g(• 32 ; r e!t. Hnrla n: bor n i n Kansa~: 2a It,; e nlisted 
Hllnn~:~ ..... 1;\·n~~;~ : ,~omAi~13l~ : l rc~~ 2t.~:l~n'!'~!Orn in I o w a; p \' t. ; en listed Jan. 
15. 1920: promoted )larc h 10, 192u. 
Ca m Pbf' l t. Jlnl \V. At;P 37: r t?>s. Harlan : bor-n in Iowa; sgt. : enllt~ted Jan. 
16. 1920: p romo Jed Marc h 10, 1920; lr. pvt. 
Chnruhf'tr M. n~xtord n. At:o 22; r es. Ha.r1an: born ln \VIsconsln; sgt.:' en-
llsleu Jan. 15. 1920: promoted March 10. 1920 : fr. pvl. 
De-lfae,.e-r , J.oubr. AgP 27: r es. Harlan; born Jn Belgium; sgt.; cnllsted 
Jnn. IG. 1920 : promot •d ~larch 10. 1920; lr. pvt. 
U • n••n, ltn rry 1.. As:o 24: res. H arla n : b orn in lown; sgt, ; cnUsted Jan. 
IC, 1920: promoted ~l a rch 10. 1920: lr. pvt. 
.lf!'n"""· Jto r old F.. Ago 23; r c H. H arlan: bQrn In Denmark; sgt.; enlisted 
Jnn. IG. lfo20 : promot ed )larc h 10. 1n20; (r. pvt. 
Xeu me-:)'er . Alvl u 11. Ago 35 : res. Harlan: lJOrn In Jowa ; sgt.; enlisted Jait. 
16, 1 9 2~: promote<\ March )0, 1920: fr. !)VI. 
Sp f'nef', .,~.,.tf'r 1~. AJ:"C 26: r es. H arlan; born in To wa: sgt.: enlisted J a n . 
IG. 1920 ; promoted )!nrch 10, 1920; dlsch. Jun e IG, 1920: lr. pvt. 
Cnrl. Oonald. Age 26: re•. Harlan: born In Iowa: c pl.; enlisted Feb. 20, 
1020; promn1ed March 10. 1920: rr. pn. 
ll a n)l~n . . ....... d D. Age 20: res . Harlan: born In Iowa; cpl.; e nJlsted Jan. 
16. 1920; promo led )larch 10, 1920: rr. pvl. 
Kllt.-anrd, Andera c. Age 28: res. H arlan ; born In t>enmnrk; cpl.; enltsted 
Jan. JC, 1020; promoted ~larch 10. 1920: dlsch. June 24, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
Kulll, l"nn• ... e-n ee A. Ago 29: r es. H a rlan : born Jn Iowa; cpt.; en listed Jan. 
15, 1920: promoted March 10, 1920: fr. pvt. 
M..,.k, C..r L Ago 32; res. Harlan: born In Iowa; cpl. ; enlisted J an. 16, 
I U ~o; promoted M.arch 10, 1920: rr. pvt. 
Mllh~r. Ero e~tt ~1 . Age 29: res. HA.rlan: born ln Colorado: cpl.; cnUBted 
J an. I G, tno: promo ted Marc h 10, 1920: Cr. pvt. 
P ef•r•en. \\t11Jmf'r E. Age 22: res. Harlan: born tn Iowa; cpl.; enlteted 
J an. U, 1920: promoted March 10. 1920: Cr. pvt. 
P o1oo lo, Nl~k D. Ag<> 27: res. Harlan: born In Greece: cpl.; e nlisted Jan. 
16, 1920: l>r omoted March 10, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
Sloppnrd, Frnnk fo1. Age ~9: res. Harlan: born In Iowa; c pl. ; enlisted Jan. 
16, 1920; promoted March 10, 1920 : Cr. pvt. 
Ad•u~·~~;t.ra-e L . Age 19; res. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt.: enlleted Jan. 
Aat~'7~~·9;6.al ter L. Age IS; re s. Harlan: born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted Jan. 
Baird, CIIP•te r A . Ago 27; r es. Harlan; born In Io wa: pvl.; enlisted Jan. 
15, 1920. 
Beran. Cl yde, .Age 18; res. Harlan; .born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted Feb. 
6, 1920. 
B CH'Itt-a , Uermaa. Age 32: res. Harlan; born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted Feb. 20, 1920. 
Dootlt., Oav kl 
15, 1920. 
K. Age 20: res. Harlan; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Jan. 
B ootlt, .John H oyt, 
33, 1820. 
Age 18; reB. Harlan; born ln Iowa; pvt.; enlisted J a n. 
Bra:a~~·b."'2~. 'Y920. Age 18; rerr. Harlan: born tn Nebraska: pvt. ; enltated 
Brod1'8:"f9'2o~loarleT. Age 39; res. Harlan: born In Iowa: pvl. ; enlisted Jan. 
Bro~&:-;9'2o~.a.ylboad. Ago 18; r es. Ha.rlan: born In Iowa; pvt.: enllat.ed J an. 
~ra,. Vera R. Age 29: res . Harlan; born In IO'\\fa; pvt.; enllatecl J an. u, u ao. .. 
• 
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O.•~r,-. Arl•ar. Age 19; rtft'. l-l:nlun ; bcJrn In Iowa: p \' t .: c nllt!ted F eb. 
6, 1920. 
Carl. TI C"r bC"rt .-\. .;\go 19: r <'S. Hnrl:tn; bol'n ill l o w n: p\'t. ; ('n11s l t-d F e b. 
1%, 1920. 
Carte r , Cluu·IC"a :u. Age 21 ; r es. l-larlnn: bor-n In Io wa ; lt\'l. ; conlls tcd Mnrch 
10, 1920. 
CJt.d1~~·1·~o~· <at>r . Age 27: r es . Harl u n ; born In tll lnole: pvt.: ~np!-h•d JRn. 
C llri• U• n • f'n, lln l pll .J . Age 20: r ('s .  Hnrl a n ; lJorn tn t own ; 1)\' t . ; cn thned J an. 
15, 1920. 
Copel a n d, (; IC"nn C • • \ g e ZO: r es. Harlan; born 1n town: p\' l. ; enll at cd Jun. 
15, 1920. 
Oa.lllt~on , Gror~te n. Age 19: res. ltnrla n ; horn In l ow n: P'' t . ; e nlisted Jan. 
15, 1920. . 
Du.di~T. lAo EIBf'rA.o n. Age lf!: r e i!. Hnrlun ; born In h •Wal : p\•t. : cnlletod 
March 8, 1920. 
E .rn tt. Geo r«e· Age I S; r es. Harlan; bo rn In Iowa; pvt.; cmllated Fab. 
7, 1920. 
•'"l•c u-. Clulrl r • £ . 
li, 1920. 
Age 32; r es. Harlan; bC!rn In low a: IH' t.; tmll •n cd Jan. 
.,'!.., .. , R obert s. A~e 37; r ca. Harlan: born In I owa: pvt., ; onllatod Jan. 
I i, 1920 . 
GlUeU~, nuu ell J . Age 18; r eB. Harlan; born In l owu; pvt.; ~ntl.~ttod Feb. 
18, 1920. 
Goode ll, Alcer aon. F. Age 19; res. Hnrlan; born In Nebrat!ka; pvt.; onllatoa 
Jan. 16, 19!0. 
Groe•~k. PnaJ \V. Age lS: rea. HarJan ; bo rn In I owa: pvt.: anllatod Jlln. 
23, 1920. 
Haaoea, Arnold D . Ago 33; rea. Harlan: born In Iowa; pvt . : onlloto<l Jan. 
17, 1920. 
Han.en. CJae• ter . Ag6 18: r oa. Hatten: b o rn In Jown.; pvt.; on lleted F ob: 
6, 1920. 
Ba.neen, Otto C. 
81, ,1920. 
Alte 18: res. Harlan : born In !own; pvt.; cnll•tecl Jan. 
H opkJa•, JNJO~ M. Age 18; r es. Harlan; born In Jown: pvt.; enllatcd Feb, 
11, 1920. 
Du~YorL11, Geo,...e A . At;u 2G; rue. H1ulan ; born In J o wu. ; pvt.; onll•l.cd J tul, 
15, 1920. 
Balaebaa, Fred. A. Ace f O; roar. Harlo.n; born tn Jllloo l•; pvt.: enlllte4 J t.n. 
15, 1920. 
..Jaeo1wtea, HarY~. Age 21; r ee. Harlan: born In Nobraaka: pvL : e nll•t•4 
Jan. 16, 1020. 
.reaaea, Herb~rt. .Ago 18; re o. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt.; onll1ted Feb. 
12, 1920. 
Jhpenon, Darry. A~e 18; rca. Harlan; born In Jowa; pvt.; onllate4 'J'eb. 
11, 1920. 
.raJuuooa, Cllrl F . Ago 27 ; reo. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt.: enllate4 l'ob. 
H, 1920. 
.ro••oow, u e ...... .Age 28: res. Harla n; born In IowaJ pvt. ; enllated l'ob. 
16, 1920. 
K rbopl, Alvbo. Age 18; r oa. Harlan; born In Michigan; pvt.; ontlllocl Jan. 
16, 1920. 
· Kro•Ja, llorea .M. Aee 20; roe. Harlan: born In Oonma.rk; pv t.; onllatod 
Feb. 16, 19%0. 
La~. llv .. o a. .Age U; re .. Harlan; born In 
16, 1920. 
low a ; pvt.; en lilted Jan. 
L<o.lor, Lawreace, .Age 27: rea. Harlan; born In Iowa; pVL; enllatod Jreb. 
Jt,1920. 
~. Anloar J, Age 30; rea. Harlan; born In Iowa: pvt.; enllatcd Jan. 
• •• 1920. 
IAnoa, DaYIL 
16, 1920. 
Ltae, Feltoa . 
15, 1UO. 
.Ago ao: rea. Harlan; born In Nebraaka; P'Vt.; enllate4 Jan. 
Age 20; re•. Harlan; born In lowe.; pvt.; onllloto4 Jan. 
UttJet-. Geer.tre. Age JO; roe. Harlan; born In Jowa; pv t.; enllated J a a.. 
U, U20. 
x..c.-en. Lol'ftl & Age 20; rea. Harlan: born In Iowa; pvt.; onllate4 J aa. 
18, U20 . 
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Mc:\aul(ltton. \la ffolm f". ,\ gt IS. rea. Harlan; born In Ictwa: P'L enlisted 
Jan. U, 19%0. 
~fcl'ht:~ft',., ounrtan s. Attt" I&; ru. Jlarlnn; born In Iowa; pvt.: unlisted 
Jan IS. U!O. 
$ ...... ., •. f 'n a l.., .\~t n, rtll Harlan: burn in Jow:1 p \'l.; tnllattd Ja n. 
11';, IUA 
\ I a ,., 'furrhc 0 •. \a;:t ''· ff'l ltarlan, Lt-:•rn t n lvwa; pH.; tnllattd F tb. 
7, IUO. 
)Hrli:c-nt r, fo tor«r s. Age 1\, t•·•· li•Hian; 1)f)tn In Jo111a; pvt.; en11ated Jan. 
1&, U!O. 
MJIIf'r, \\'nltt'r W. J\ g" !D, ru ll arla n: burn In IowA; p\'t. ; enll1t ed Feb. 
2~. 1110. 
~-rrau. Gin•. Age !5, r~• lfarlan: burn In Ju•·a; p\·t ; tnlltttd Jt.n. 
15, 11%1. 
.Sobl""• UaiP u.. .\ gt !1; rc- Unlan; twrn In Iowa. p\'t.; enll•ttd Ft-b. 
to, mo. 
No-r.-a• rd. llarrr . .\ge U; rt·t lfa rtan, born In llulan; p\'t.; enllat~d Feb. 
e, mo. 
Obr~t'ltt, t l)·dt ,\, Agt> t~; r~:l. Harlan : 1Jor1l In Iowa : pvt.; en118ted Feb. 
18, 19%0. 
Ohm•. ua ... 0 . .\ g-= !0; rt t . Harlan: born In tow. &; p\' t.: tnlltted Jan. 
15, 1UO 
PeterJtt8, \ t r•t ll. AKe U, rtt. Kirkman; bor n In l olita; p\"t •• ~ nlltttd 
F eb. 1', U!O. 
.-.eter"' "· William n. Age U, ru Harla n ; horn In Iowa: pvt. ; (lnllrn~d Ja n. 
16, 1910. 
J·•et~P•on, "'"" A. Ago 26: ru. Harla n; IJorn In Iowa; pvt.; t nlltlt d Jan. 
16, 11!0. 
Sa•1. •; l•tr u . Age tt: ru Harlan: born In luwa; p\'t.; ~nllattd Ja n.. 
17, l ift. 
Salll~ ffar,. \\ , Age !~. rtL Ha rlan; born In l o••a; P'' t.; tnlltttd Feb. 
I I, U !O. 
Snlal, Thnuht J_,, Age U ; tl'& liulan ; born In Iowa; pvt.: enlisted Feb. 
14, 1910. 
Sar ge" '· fitor•e \V. AKe U; ru . Jlarlnn ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Feb. 
14, 1110. 
SeUck, <arltt D. Age :o; res. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt.: enlllted Jan. 
16, UIO 
Sllepar4.. l1aarlt• ll. Ace U. rtl. Ha rlan . bOrn In Iowa: l)Vt., t;D1IIlt:4 JaD. 
16,1110. 
S~u.mnkrr, lllltol'll c. Agt IS ; rrs. Harlan, born In Iowa ; pvL: enlltted J an. 
16, U!O. 
Ve•eT. •--rant"t• A. Age 18: rea. Harlan ; born In Iowa; pvt.; en tilted Feb. 
6, lti O; dll<'h. llay !1, lt!O. 
Salt~ . \\allrr :11. AI• IS; rtL Harlan: born In Iowa; pvL; tolltted Jan. 
U. U!O. 
S_pe•H>, ~ ..... \\r, Age 11. ru. Ha rlan ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Jan.. 
It, U!O. 
s u .. nrt, lloonld o. Age II: rtl, Ha rlan; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlltttd Jan. 
19, l t!O. 
Sto ff• r•ua. han If. Age 18 : rc•. Harlan~ born 1n Iowa.; pvt.; enlllttd Jan.. 
IS, IUO. 
St•ar t, Ooaald R. Age 32; ru. Ha rtan: born In Iowa ; pvt.; t nllt t t.d Jan. 
U, ltU. 
8wl.fl, Galllor• K. .\&t U, rt s. Ha rlan , born In Iowa; pvt.; enlltttd Jan. 
16, " "· 
Tlt)"lo r , '""II• .!1. Age U ; ru. Harlan; born In Color•do; pvl.; enllt ted Jan. 
15. UIO. 
Tta•••1• C'llae G. Age U : rt l . Ha rlan: born In Towa; pvt. ; enllttt"d Jan. 
lf. UIO. 
l\' .. ber. r.Hrll:t I. Ace U: rtt. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt.; eollated Jan. 
18. Ult. 
W•l•~•· Jar k o. ACt U . ru. Harlan; born In Iowa; pvt. : t nllatt4 Pel>. 
IS, IUO. 
\ \'"eL•er, Mtrl~i J . Age !6. ttl. Ha rlan; born In Colorado; pvt .; t nltsted 
J n n. 10, IUO. 
w .. otrOIH'. Job F. Age 1$ ; res. Horlan : born In Iowa; pvt.; enlltted Feb. 
19, l tiO. 
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\\ hlfr, lo#'lruul t. '. \;t rt >~, lhrl-' " • l~· t n In 1•1\\,t , 1''-l , t""' nllnh·d V'('h, '*· ,,!h. 
\\ 1n ....... t . ,,..,.uaw n . .,. J L r 1' tl.arhn 1 11 n tn ~"'" lH' . ''\ t , en11•1t<tl 
Frh 1'. l!•!fl. 
\\ llkl• · • • · \\ nH•• J :so. ,..., Uut h b rn In Tt nnf'nt • : JWl : •n • 
, •· ~ • ":o 
\\ 111, ll•rr,- (;. \« 1' r lr"·ln , burn tn ll••a.· '" t • f"n1lt t t"d )la rch 
' I ~B 
nr,l\n!t. tt .. n "'ll'•"n• •l I t Jh-•1 o.-k '"" f1'•ltr~U~· rN ntlf'l•l. Marfb :1 1, 
n~f' 
llrt • .--.. llultlh 0. \1 rf'• n,.,, L•.tk hor" ln h•Yt"ll t::llp1aln: cUm 
'l ar• 1, l•!t· ~~~ ~ttan &rrt .. r f nlr .. , \\ orad W h r •••t\'h t! 
Hardntrtc, no-- ,.11. \JI: I'I r.~ lt• 1l Ol)., , t.eorn ln. I••,\·' 1 l lt.! l"O"' 
Mar("h 31, U!O: ~1t•\h 1.111 Buhlt'l fltn ll't i \\Mht \\ nr ·••n·lrt' 
Tnto. C l~rtnt"t ''· \ ~•· -: rf·• Ht1l tlttlc hnrn 11\ lu\\ - ~ ~ 2tl tt.; ("Oil\. 
Milrt·h 31. 1!1!0, 1\,it-'(lt u.u 0(1rdt r "''"'l•·t'; \\\nld \Va r llt'l \'In• 
. , .. , ... na .. ...-11. A•t t , ro Rrd na k ; hMn ln hn' "' t •t ••• . •·nlltrl n•l 
'1nr 1. 1, . n•ll\ ,\rrtl ' · U:O, fr. I J l , !.l c.'lth'AO llut•l,.r ttr\ h•t , 
Wnrld War 1 n rt 
f"r1't llt ra, 'l harf'. ·'•• - r•·l. Rt•l Oak, btlrfl ln ~wt·•kn. ~~'U il . 11t:;t.; t·n 
II ttrt l 1- rch 11 tUn. rrnnwttd Ar•rll r. , U !fl: rr. ••'· 
SllAnk, l(ar-r) t •. .'\lfl" an; f(JI. R•·d nak: l!tJrn In lnv. ti, U1 4~ ..... .,, : P.nl hrt~t1 
M•rrh 1!, 1920: promOl•·d ,\ prll I, litO: fr . ogl. 
('Uh 'rr. 111•nl R. ,\ 'iff' ! 1: r1·J1. R~1l Oak: bctrn In 1u\\·st; tlkt.; t· nll•trd Mor~h 
U, u:•; promotf'tl Man-~ II. lt:o 
t;rkk••a. t~nHt ,., \If" U; ru. lt,.d Oak : born In J0 \\' 0. esrt. : t nlllted 
l tlf"fh 11. n. prfirnnl~d )larth u. Jt!' 
lttOo"•ll~ Cl) . t U. A•f' !l; r. 1. Rrd U•k horn In lo " ft Wilt~: t'nlta t•ct 
)h rt"h U. lttl; pron10\("d l.tart"ll J l, ltzO : M"'Jlt"A n 1lu rtlt r .,. rvlft~, 
:'\>l"ndtr. Gu"'• w. Alf !4: rttr. Rf't l 01\k: bnrn In RwN141 n : MJ(t.; enlllh·d 
l lnr r h 11 , 1921); prtJMOtfld MI.,Ch 31, ltfR: Wnrltl \V~H 114\ rVIl,O. 
fl n"'k lu, llarl T. A.-.- 16; rf'l. Rtt.l Oak: born In l•JWII. . c pl. : t~nll•totl Mnrch 
U. tt!Q; promottd Marrh ~1. u:o. ~Mlltt'n twrtlt r IIOt\:IC' <". 
J olt••••• Waltu \1 • • \It- !1: rt•. Red f.)alc; borll ln Nt"bra11ka , c p l : tnll•l ud 
\Jar<h 11. lt!O, pr,.mottd l lar<h II IJ%1 
lft-('orMirk~ ("'J"rll c.. ,~ .. t•~ ru. n,.,, C'k!ll i t;.c.rn In J n .. . \ e pl; f'!nl ·••4 
)l atl'h If. U!O; pn.tmf•lfd llarch II, u:o. 
l~tfn,.on, F. A1hf'rl. AI" 11; rtw. lltd U~tk: bttrn In Jnw": rpl : t'r\lta l c-d 
l htrdl 11. 192fi; prornnt4•d Mnrrh Sl, IU(I 
"a lnt. Un rr-y G. Aa t+ !2· ri"lll HM uak: b•1rn In ll)wt,, f'VI.; tntlal•<t .M I\rt'h 
11 lt!O: promo ltd ,\1.~n h Sl, tt:n~ 
Ct .. • t41C, \rt.ar. 4\.t U • rt• UN O.k; IMJrD ID IO" a: c pl • f"nllPJt.NI ~larch 
11 tt!t pn.moh4 )farrh ll, tt%0 
Tllaraloa .• On~l 1\. A•t Jt: rt• Red Oak : tr;rn Ia lnw a, r r4; c nU•led M11.rc tt 
U. t UG: promott•l )larth at , lttt . Wc.rld War ~torvlt· 
Whtlr, (lla toa w. Mr~ U; ru. Rtd U11lc; h11rn In ~tl••ourl. CJll.; «'nllal .-d 
alorrh II, 19!0: promot•d MRrch II, lt!O. 
, • • ,.., 1Ut hl r4 o. " •" n: born In lt)WI: r~l : tonllftf'(\ Mtlrch 12, 1010' 
promottd llln:h II, l f!O, 
)Uit.,,ll, J,pAIIf' P. \ llt U: rflt. Red OQk~ bora in Iowa : rOf>k. enUalfl~ 
ltlanb 11. tt:•~ promhtt-4 ,.\prll f. lU., fr J~Vt.. 
tt1a.-.. r, MI••H v . All U . rn. Rftl t•k : b"rn le Y\1' ourl , w e t h.: •nttet•d 
Mart h 11. 1911; promottd April •. lUI 
An' "•*•• IAnl'f'nff! K. Alt. U ; ru. ft 11 011k: born In J fJW&! pvLi e nll•t.tt!.l 
)!nrc~ 11. lilt. 
A,11ptu••· U•r•o• L. AI• 20; ru. R• 41 Oak ; bqrn In tuwa ; pvt.~ enll•ltll 
March II, JtiO. 
Bakrr, Pno<la \\ . ACt II: r• • R•d O.k; bora Ia Iowa; pvt .: •nll•ttd )dare~ 
II, lttt. 
llartlttt, l'wolll • . I U u : rtL R•d OOk, buro Ia Iowa: pvl .; tnllated )l•rch 
II, IU O. 
o--.., l'•ut 3, Alfi lSi rt'a.. Red onk , born In Iowa : pvt.: r nllaLef'l Ma r ch 
u. mo. 
&er .... rt~t. \ lt for A. 
Marth I!, lf!t. 
Av• U , r ... R•d Oak; born In Iowa; pvt.: ~ollata4 
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12, •:•:!fl. • "'' ·; ru<. He:d Oak; b11rn In l••wa; Jo\'t.; l:nll!<'t• d llfarch 
llrf'~>t2',' :•(;2"~~· I•:. ''"'' l:i; rN<. Hcd (J:tl<: bnt·n In I•Jwa; p\1,; enll~tt·d :lfarch 
Hr .. <'"' '• ll~tr oltl 1., ,\~t· ll; 
12. 1nn. r•·"· He:tl Oak; lo••rn In I""'"· l•\'1 ,; enli:-~t•••l ::llardt 
Jlrltll\l' ll, Jufll''" 11. .\gt• 
:IIILrth 1~. 1 !12(1. 
2"i; r(!a. 1111rn in lowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Cnrhu•n, J••. l·;tl\\ fu \\ . 
:\tar• It 1 fl, 1:1~0. 
f 'arl~on, f.orura \\"' . 
:-.1an·1t 1 G, 1 no. 
. \gl· 21; n.-:-~. l<t<l t lak; horn In ~h\t ·tl•·n: pvt.; cnllstell 
.,\gt• ~1. n-s. ltf'<l Oak; hnrn in Iowa; pvt; enlisl<>d 
Gnrl~;~·~<·~":'a: J~·20_Age 18; n•tf. Tted <Jal<; b••rn In Swt•dt·n; vvt.; enlisted 
l'h rl~r'"""t' J(tonr
1
y ~;..,,.ICt"r . .\gt• IS; rf'll, llt•d Oak· l1orn In l tl\\'a' J)\'l · I •• arr 1 1 a. :i20. • . . , en islc•rl 
r'ht>r<'hlll, Jt. ''""4'111. A~n· ~0; re:~. lh·rl Oal<; lH>rn In Iowa; pvl.; f'nllsted 
l\larrh I J, 1 920. 
( ' lt•mt•nl l 'nrl ( ' , ... 23 n 1 () k 
11 1•, • . :~r'' ',..,,. : res. "< a : horn In Iowa; p\·t.; e nl lstPd Marc h • ~.0, · t·xlt•nn Bor~lc• r H<·rvll •••: \\'•1rl•l \\'ar l!ervlc•t•. 
UnnlrJoitw, ( 'lor.-.. ,.,. Jo:. /\g(' Ill: rrs. llNl ll;tk: horn in Iowa; pvl.; enlisted 
Mnr~:h Ill, 1 !i20. 
, Un'"""''· \V, Cnrlt• lun. 
Mur•·h '1!!, lfi !!O. Ap;t• I R; rc!l. ltt.•rl Oal<; horn In Town. ; pvl.; enlisted 
Uutld, \'f'rt~nn. Age 18; n·H 
10. 1920. rtcod Onl<; b11rn In Town; IIVt.; enll>rtrd Juno 
Oujnrdln, ' ' "'"' " !-1. /\ge 1 ~; rts. nl'd Oa.k; bnrn In I own·, pvt. ·• enlisted 
:llar.·h 12. •no. 
lhunlo•r, · ' ' " '"" · /\go• IS; r cll. nod Oal<; hor·n In 11ussia: Jlvl.; enlisted March 
1~. 1!120. 
r•:h rt"" ' · ·'""""" '1'. ,\g!' 18: rca. ned Oal<· horn In Iowa· 1 vt · cnlJuted ~~~rch 12, 1!:120. . . j ., ~ " 
E mmrrt, llu""'' ll 1•:. Ag<• 18; r·cs. Red Oal<; born In Jo wa; pvl.; enlisted 
Mnrc•h I I, 1020. 
l•:rlt·kMIIII , l~dwn rol \V. AP:<• 20; re~. llt.•fl Oak; hor·n In low1t; pvt.; enlisted 
:~rr,rc•h 12. 1~20. 
f'rnlon, \llllnrd. /\gc 18; rf'!!. Red Oak; b orn In Kcbra~ka·, pvt • enlisted 
:llurrh 12, '1920. ., 
l•' hoht.•r, Jolu~eco ne fl. Age 20; 1'1'8. Rt.•d OtLl<; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted !\•larch 
J 2, 1920. 
rr~orl , t :.,nrll't.' ' ' · ,\ge 20; res. R ed Oak·, born In Illinois·, pvt · enll•ted 
:lin r!'lt 1 !!, 19!!0. ·' ~ 
c:rn•·r,., Jn""''" '"· Age 1 !l; res. R!'d Oak; born In Tow a; pvt.; e n lis tell 
l\1nn·h 12, 1920. 
t:rl•rh"Y. P " u1 J,. Ago 18: rf's. Red Ootc: born In To\va; pvt.; enlisted Marc h 
12, 1920. 
Jlnmlln, Unlph A. A!(e 18; r!'s. Red Onk; born In To wn; pvt.; enlisted March 
12, 1920. 
llurtlh~..~.t. ,,,. , .. 1, . 1\t-;'O 18; r·eft. Hed Onk; born In Iowa; nvt.; enlisted 1\farcb 
12, 1920. 
ll nrrl•. l 'l'lorl C. 1\,; e 22; res. R ed Onk; bor·n In )lfsHourl; pvt.; enllstell 
l\lnr·c•h 1 ;;, lfl20. 
lf('nllrlo•k•. Graham \\'. Ag!.' 26; res. Hed Oak; born In Vlrglnln; pvt.; en-
IIRI<•tl l\lnrch I G, 1!120. 
f(~·m•r, i\rlhur 1•. Age 2 1 ; ros. Vllllscn; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted March 
I 1, 1020. 
lfohnnNhl'lt. lln rold I. Age 19; r es. Perry; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
;\lnrrh 11. 1!120. 
.Jll .. k•nn, ~lnrlon n. J\ge 1!1; res. H etl Oak; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Jltnrch 12, 1920. 
l<l•ll ,.y, Jol11•e>• ,v, Age 21; res. Rtlll Oak; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
l\lart'h 12, l!l!!O. 
l<lo ldf'r, ••rant>'-" 11. Age 18; n•s. Red Ouk; born In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted ::lfar ch 
l!l, l!l~O. 
l, n tluwr. l•:uM'e nt' e. ;\~;e 18: res. Rl'd Oa-k; born In Iowa.; pvt.; enlis t ed 
!\lnrt• h 1:!, 1020. 
t ... Jrmorl', C:lt'lr n . Age 18; rca. Red Ouk: born In Missouri; pvl.; enlisted 
:.\rnrt.'l\ 12, 1!1!!0. 
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•~"'"· ""rrll. -'~·· 1<., rc:< . l~ul O.tk. horn in !own; I" 1: enli,.,tul Jllar,·h 
12. ~~~~ o. 
a ... uiJ<, :\1111', .\t;• :!tl; r ts. l:otl o)nk; llnrn in Iowa; pvt.; cnli!llCd :llnrC'h 
12, 19!!0. 
IJODJ:, \\lla..l .- ( ' , .\ ;.:<· ::!11; r.s. n.l1llak; born In Jnwn: jt\1: enli:::t..cl :llnrch 
12, 1 9~0. 
l .uunti ... t.eur&:'(' D . . \J.: P ~II: l't ~. H.t l1 tlak: h"rl1 in ){issouri; rvt.: ~nlist ... ·tl 
::'\lar<'h 11. 1!120. 
l .uudmura.., C:nrl "· ·'~·· ,,: l'l'S. }-lo•<l 11ak; I•UI'II in Swt•tlt•n; J)Vl.; cnlislecl 
::llnr,.h 1:!. 19!!0. 
'I<·Iionn. UUio,.ell ''- .\1:'•· I\ r,·!'. II· u Oak; h<•rn in l o•wa; J)\'l: ~·nlistcd 
)[arch 13, 19:!0. 
JUnddcn, TbomnH 1~ .. Jr. .\g't• 1:,; rei'. lh·cl Oal<: huo·n in lnwa; pvt.: t'nlisted 
March 1!!, 1920. 
)fcng, JII<'OIJ. .\s;:e 1'<; f't.•!l. Jt,.cJ l 1:t]t; l10rn ill Jnwa; ll\'(,; Plll\Rh•t.l :\[:tre h 
13, 1 9!!0. 
~1or,..,"'1ln, ( : Jendon "r. 
i\larC'It 1:!, 1920. 
r\gt.' 1!1; rt·!<. llt·nclcrson: horn in J,.wa: (l\'t ; t•nlisto·ol 
MorMC', \\'ull<'r r-; . A~ro l!l ; 1'<'!1. 11e!l Onlc: bor·n In Town; rwl.; enlil'ltt'c l ;\fnrc·h 
13. 1!120. 
;\lh<on. ( 'nrl F •• \g-o• :13; res. n.,oi Oak ; born In Swo•l1cn: Jl\'l; t.'nllst.·t.l ::'\fnrch 
12, 1 9:!0. 
001trom, f'hlll,, F., A~:e l!l; rei'. Red Oak; born In Iown: pl'l.; f'nli>Ht·ol :\larch 
13, 1920. 
l 'bflliiiM, Fronk F. Age 2G; r es. Rt•tl Onl<; horn in I o wa; p\•t.; enlisted 
:March 13. 1920. 
llont•b, 1-fnn·ey H . . \~e :!0; ns. Red Oak: born in To wn; P\'L; enlisted lfarch 
12, 1920. 
llonth, H. f•'rnnk. , \ g-e 2i; rt•s. Rt·d Onl<; born in J o wa; pvt.; enllslt.'d ·March 
12, 1 !120. 
ltodstrom, Jobu 1'. ,\ge 2r.; r('i"'. Rt.'ll Oak; born In SwNlen; pvl.; e nlisted 
lfnrl'h 1 2, 19 20. 
llou""· 'J' h cmlort• J. Age 1 ~; r t.'s. Ret.l Onk; born In low a; p\'l.; enlisted 
March 13, 1920. 
!ol<• hno ltH. Mu•bttlnn A. AI:'<' :14: res. ned Oak; born in Dcnmarlt; pvt.; en-
listed ;>.Jnreh 12, 19::!0 ; Mexican Bonier service. 
Schmidt. fl con r y F. Age 2~; res. Hed Oak; born In Russia ; pvl.; enlisted 
lfarch 12, 1920. 
Set>f ... dt, Oonnlol E. 
March 12, 1020. 
Age 1 ~: r es. R ('d Onk; horn in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
S .. efeldt, J ,t•u H. Age IS; re!:l. H.ed On I<; born In l o wa; pvl.; enlisted liareh 
11, l!l20. 
~l;epherd , .\re hl <• r.. ,\gt> 2i; r·es. Hed Oak; horn in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
March 12, 1920. 
Smith. !Hit•hn•·l F. Age 20; res. Rctl Oai<; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisl cll 
Ma.rch 13. 1920. 
ll\JirlnJ:t'r, »nle F. Age l S: re>•. Re<l Onk; born In Iowa; pvt.; enllslrd 1\Iarch 
11, 1920. 
Stennett, c;us C. Age 18; res. Red Oal<; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enllst('d ~larch 
11, 1920. 
st .. nt~o•lf •• Jod G. Ag-o 1 S; 1'1'8. Red Onl<; born in Iowa; pvl.; enllstl.\d March 
13, 1920. 
Sto<'kK I C'p;~r. Carl C'. Age JR; r es. H e ft Oak; born In Iowa; pvt.: enlisted 
llnrch 13, 1920. 
SwnnMon, F:rneMt 0. Age IS; res. Rt•ol Oak; bo•·n In Texas; pvt.; cnliRted 
March H, 1920. 
TbomnM, noymonll A. Ag!.' 20; r i'R. Elllotl; horn In Tuwa ; pvt.; enlisted 
11, 1 !120. 
TbompMon. O o nnld " "· A!;'C lS; res. R!.'d Oak; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
March 15, 1920. 
Tipton, l(nrold D. Age lS: l'Cl'. Red Oal<; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted March 
12, 1920. 
Toh ... llcor, H nr..,- 1'1. Age 1 8; res. R et! Oak; born Jn Illinois; J')\'l.: enlisted 
March 13. 1920. 
\ 'oop;hn, \nell l'r. Age 19; res. Red Oak; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted March 
14, 1920. 
\'llott. LUburn J . Age 18; r es. Red Oak; born In Kansns; pvt.; enliste d 
March 12, 1920. 
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W a iJcf!r, Draclf!a C. Age 18; r es. R ed 0:1k, born In I owa: pvt., t•nlisted :\{:lrch 
13, U20. 
\\'envt<T, P n ul J . Age IS ; r es. R<'ll O:~k; born In I owa; pvt.; enliRted Al' rll 
27, 1920. 
Well.oo, Wllllnm r. Age 18; r es. Red Oak: born in Iowa; pvt.: t:nllsll·d 
March 11, 1920. 
\ Ve n111rnnd, John 1~. Age 2G; r es. Rell Oak; born In :>:cbraska; pvt.; !'11 -
llll t e d March II, 1 !120. 
"\VIIIIml'r, "\Vnl t l'r t:, Age 19; res. Red Oak; born In l own; p vt.; e nllslf d 
Ma rc h 12, 1920. 
Wight, Jr11"4' w. AKP 18; res. EIII(Jtt; born In J o w :l: pvt.; en li::~t cd :'\[arch 
11 , 1920. 
\VII•o n, Geor~re A. Age :13; re ~r. Red Oak: horn In J own: pvt.; e nlisted 
March 13, 1920; dlach. July 28, 1920. 
'I'hird Separate Company, Infantry 
Ora-anlzallon 11tatloned at Storm Lake a nd feder ally r ecognized ~lay 24, 
1!120. 
J onn, II . A. Age -; r C!I. Storm r,akc; en plain; C'Orn. M a y 24, 1 !120. 
Ful ton , Jobn \\' . Age-, ree. St<Jrm IAkP; hH lt.; rnm. :'\13~ 24. 1920. 
r; ,...lflf, I>Pnton n . AgP -; res. Storm J,alt<•: h orn In I o wa; 2d H.; com. 
M llY 24, I 020. 
Smonl, llo hl'rt " · Agr- 21: re~. Stnrm t.ake : born In Iowa: 1st sgt.: e nlisted 
I•'• h. 4. 1!1211: prnmol!•<l :\lay 17, 1nu: nptd. sgt. M ay 13, 19:!0; :\fe xl<:n n 
llur<l<:r tll'rVIC'•·: \\'orlll \\'ar scrvlcl'. 
Cunkl r)', (;t•ur~ec U. AKO 23: r es. Storm Lalte : horn In Iowa: sup. ~Jgt.: e n-
lllll t•d Altrll 23, 1020: promott•!l M ay 17, 1~20 ; aptd. sgt. ;\Jay 13, 1920. 
llu\\ l' r , \ r•rn .. r ~. ,\IC<' 41J; r <'s. Storm Lnke: born In Iowa: meR!! !!g-t.: en-
ll»l l'd AJ'lrll 2G. 1!120; p r omote d May 17, 1920; aptd. sgt. May 13, 1920. 
Al lo·~·· l .h• >•l II . AICC -; rc~<. l~nrl~·: llorn In l ow;\; sgt.; e nlis t e d April 
~7. 10211; f>romotcd i\ln)• 13. 1~ 20; fr, pvl. 
lln tt r rn, lluu .. u " '· Ag!' 21: rNI. ~torm l jnk e; b o rn In Iowa; sgt. ; e nlisted 
April 23, 1n0: promo ted May 13. J U20; t r. pv t. 
O lr ltl , Ot'orlf" 1'. Age 2ri: res. l';Jorm Lake: uorn In I o wa: sgt.; enlis ted 
April 20, 19!0; promote d ;\lay 13, 1920; fr. fl\'l. 
l<elth, nou"'"" 1 •• Age 27; r N<. Storm fAl l<!': b orn In Iowa; sgt. ; e nlis ted 
Mn roh 4, I 920: promotNI May 13, 1920 ; rr. pvt. 
lll..,l r~tc> l, Arthur 1 •• Age :!3: res. S t orm Lake: b o rn In Iowa · sgt.; e nlisted 
A prll 2, 1 020; promoted :If a)• 13. 1920; rr. pvt. ' 
\Verk~t, Oll•nn n. J\ ICI' 19: rc". Storm Tjn k e; b ot·n In I own.; sgt · e nlisted 
April 23, J!l20: prom n t t-d :\Lay 13, 1920: fr. pvL ·• 
Amhl r r, n .. r lt<•rt O. Agl' 24 ; reR. OtJebolt; born In Iowa; cpl.; e nlis t e d 
\prll 20, 1920; pro motNl llfa)• 13, 1!120: Cr. pvt. 
llro•~n . ICnrl ,V, Age 22: rCII!. Storm 14nke: born In Iowa; c pl. ; enlis ted 
A11rll 27, 1920: promoted i\Iny 13. 1920; cr. pvt. 
Hnlht•r~r, I .coonnrd •' · Ago :!2: rPlf, Storm Ln.kc· born In Iowa· cpl · e nlisted 
A prll :!7, 1920; llromott•d :.\lny 13, 19 20; Cr. 'I>V t. ' ·' 
ICcom••· Urrt 1•', i\gt• 23: r \'8. Storm Lal1e: born In I o wn· cpl. · enlisted Feb. 
n, 19 ~0: rromou·d :ltny 13, 19~0 ; rr. pvt. ' ' 
l .n"r" ""· lln rr:r J . Age :!1; r cos. Nc w t•ll: born In J owl\; cpl.· e nlisted April 
~0, 1020; III'OtnO i l'(l r.Jny 13, 1!120; (r. pvt, ' 
l . t-nl .. , 1 • ...-. J, . Age 2J; ret~. Storm Luke· born In I o wa· cpl · enlisted M ay 
I , 1920, 11romutt'<l ;\lay 13, l!J~O: tr. 'llVt. ' ·• 
" '"'"'' ')• nu,.toell 1'. Ag(l 29: r !'R. Sto•·m La1te· born In I ow n ; cpl.; e nliste d 
Mnrt·h ~ . 1 0~0: promoted Mny 13. 1020: cr: pvt. 
" o riCnn , ll omn rtl E . ,\gp 23; r t.'t<. Storm Lake: b orn In I o wa; epl.; e n l isted 
Anrll ~G. 19:!0; promot t.'<l ;\lay 13. 1920 ; fr. pvt. 
l'nrkhlll , J uhn t.. 1\ !ft.' 22: rc11. Storm Lako; born ln Town· 1 11 t d 
M ay 1. lt120: promoted May 13, 1920. • cp . ; en so 
ltC'dl'nhnu ~~th , 'hmMon s. 1\ i.tt.' 2~: n•s. Storm L.'lke: b o rn ln •I own· cpl. e n-
lllll'!l A11rll !! ~ . 1921!; promot<·d :llny 13, 1!120; Cr. !Wt. ' ·• 
lth•hnrd•on, ll ohe rl " ' · ~\J.t(' 20: n•11. Storm Luke : b o rn In Iowa· c 1. 11 t d 
April 24. 1920; promolt•tl )lay 13, 1!120: fr. pvl. • P · • en 8 e 
llld •11on , lJ.'rnut L. Ago 3:1; r ()s. Storm Lnke· born In I o w a.; mech.; e nliste d 
lllnrch H. 1020 ; promoted l\11\y li, 1920: 'rr. pvt. 
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Jlln1>t' h'). F.rn <'~t (;, 
Ar•rll 21. 1920. 
ll lnnd. lloh rr t 1 .. 
.\;:::e ]<;; rr:<. !'Horm t.nl>•: born In l ow:\; pvt.; l'llll!l t <'d 
.\~:.:o 22: res. Storm L:!.k<' born In Iowa; 1wt.; l'n l is t t' d 
. \ prll 2r.. 1 !l~O. 
19; ~tnrm Lal<e : born In Iowa: Hl n n <l. r ,e r oy. AC:P 
.\ pril 26. 1!l20. 
llny<•c•. " 'nldn. A~<' 
April 2•1. 1n2o. 
18; r <'!'. !';torm Luke: b1'rn In l own; nvt.: enll~ted 
,\ go 22: r es. !';torm Lake: born In Town: pv t : C'nll>~ l Nl Rr<'l~<:. J;; ,·,.rc•ll n . 
• \ pril 21. 1920. 
C'nnnnn. John T . , \ ,_e 18; res. S to rm Ln.lte; born In J ow:1.; pvt.: enlisted 
A pt·ll 24. 1 n2o. 
Cnlt<'rmo1<'. J.-....... AA'e 2~: r es. Storm Lake; born In I o w n; P''l.; enlisted 
April 23. 1920. 
Ooncln n , (;prn l•l ~1 . 1\ge 1 8; r ef!. Storm Lake ; born In l o wn; pvt.; enliste d 
April 24. 1920. 
('oNmnn, .JnmP" J . Age 2:!: r es. Storm L ake; b orn In I o w :'l; pvl.; enlist e d 
:'\f a~· 1. 1920. 
OnhhPrl . l{ huhJp c. Age 19 ; r es. Storm Lak e ; born In I o wa; pvt.: enll11ted 
:11n~· 1. 1920. 
n u nto .. t lt. ('lnrl'n ce ,v. Age 18: r t-s. Stnrm L:lke ; born In Jown; pvt.; enllllted 
:'\fn)' 1. 19~0. 
OnrP1ht M. C'nr1 G. ,\ge 18: r es. S t orm Lake : born In J owl\; pvt.: e nlis t e d 
Ma ~· 29. 1920. 
Olc klnNo n, ('lnnd~ ( \ AA"e 25: r !.'s. Cher o ke<': born In I o w a : pvt,; e nlisted 
1\fn r ch 4, ] 920. 
Donll<'ll)·. L PO F. Age 19: res. Storm L..'\ke ; born In I o wa; pvt.: e nlisted 
:'\fay 1, 1920. 
fi:dMnn. 'YIIl1>1 c. Age 45 : res. Storm J.ake; bor n In Iow a; pvl.; e nlisted 
1\fny 1, 1 !)20. 
f:dwnrd,., ...... "· Age 18 ; r es. Storm Lake ; born In l own: pvt.; enlist ed 1\ prll 30. 1920. 
l•~d \\"Jit"tl M. n m"'"' 11r. Age 20: res. Storm Lal<e: b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 1, 1920. 
Fn '\-1111', !'tnnto n !'1. Age 18; r es. F o rt Dod ge; b o rn In I owa: pvl. ; e ni i!Hed 
April 20. 1920. 
File r . ltny ·' · Age 1 n; r es Storm Lake; born In I o wa: pvt.; enlll! trd Apr il 26, 1920. 
F le m ing, J•onl E . Age 18: r es. Storm Lake; born In I o wa ; pvt.; e nliRled 
1\ray 1, l 020. 
Gear y, Oklr-y Jo:. Age 20; r es. Sulphur Sprlng11; born In Jown: pvt.; enlisted 
Apri l 27, 1920. 
Wlk<" .. on, S h irley 111. Age 18: r es. Storm Lak<•: born I n Iowa; pvt. ; e nlis t e d 
1\fnrc h 4, 1920. 
co a. lfnroh1 l~'. Age 21: r es. Stor m Lake: born In I owa; pvt. : enlisted 
April 24, 1920. 
Gumm4'rf, F oTTeHt F. A go 19: r e s. Stonn L a l<() : b o r n In Iowa; pvt.; e nliste d 
:\fay 3, 1920. 
H nlleen, UnTold P. Age 18; r es. Storm Lak e; b o rn In Iowa: pvt.; e n llsled 
l\Iay 1, 1920. 
Hnlvor>H>n , Jullon n . Ago 18; r es. Storm Lake ; born In Iown.; p vt. ; e nllsled 
April 2 1, 1920. 
1111111. r.eorl{e '\V. Age 22; r es. Storm Lake; born In I o wa; pvL.; e nlle ted 
April 28, I 020. 
Hlrtt'J'C, !lf~rrlll n. Age 18 ; born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted April 2G, 1920. 
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Uoblu•, Fronk, Ag o I !I ; r N!. Alta ; b o rn In I o wa; pvl. ; enlisted April 26, 
1no. 
Hovf" r , 'l'h f"ndorf' \\', ,\ g c 18; re s . Storm Lake; b o rn In Io wa; pvt; (' n lls t ed 
A prll 24, I !120 . 
Johnann, Orvlll .. ( ', ,\~1· I S ; r(:ll. Sto rm L ake; b r, rn In l r. w a; P'' t . ; e nll~ t ed 
April 211. 1 no. 
Kne mnrYn•k l. t ,o uhc F. Age IS; r es. 11t·mbrantlt ; h o rn in Io wa; pvt. ; e nll ll ted 
May I , 1020. 
Ago - ; r<1f. Storm Lak e; b o rn in Io wa ; J)\'t. ; e n l iste d Kulr, <.;hrl•fl"n r'. 
Ma y I , 1!120. 
Kftufmon, LO)II t •:, 
:\larc h 4, 1920. 
Ago I&; us. Sto r m La ke· ; born in I n wa; pvt. ; c niiMte d 
J<lntc, l ·:nrl JC . Age l!l; r e s. Sto rm l-<tk c· ; 
April 24, 1020. 
born In l (Jwa; pvt.; e nliHted 
t<lntc, .Jnmu 1.. Ago 18; r es. Storm Lak e; 
A prll 24, 1 020. 
born In J owa; pvt.; cnlll!ted 
Knochcf'n, f:erhnrdt. 
April 23, I P20. 
l .on coat C'r, l<'rnuk H . 
A prll 24, 1020. 
Ln)'nucn, Dl•J'Inn l), 
March 4, l 920. 
lUel<rny, J ,lnyd ~r. 
Marc h l 0, I 020. 
JUollbccm, Jlnrulcl lJ:, 
Muy 4, 1020. 
l'l nxllnn, '\VIIIlnm .J, 
Ju n o 18, 1920. 
Age 21; res. Storm Lake; born In I o w a ; pvt.; e nlls l<'d 
Ago 18; r es. Sturm uuke; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Age 18; res. S to rm L ake; born In Iowa; pvl.; enllstecl 
Ago 28; r olf. Storm t .ake; born In I o wa; pvt.; cn ll l!tecl 
Age 23; res. Storm Lalte; born In I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Age 22; r es. S t o rm Lake; born In Iowa; pvt.; enllstecl 
l'ln :r, Df"\VIU ( ' , Ago 22; res. Lake 
A prll 20, 1020. 
Park; born In I owa; pvt.; e nllstell 
Mn y, l<'rnnk G. Ago 20; r oll. Storm 
A prll 20, 19 20. 
Lake; born In· Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
AKO 30; r es. Storm Lake; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted lUe rC'hRnC, .le .,.,e '' · 
June 28, 1020. 
~le7er, J,n•nenre L . Ago 18; re s. Storm Lalte; born In J owa; pvl.; enlist ed 
A prll 24, 1020. 
l'le)'el;, 'Vnll er A. Age :!0; r <'s. Storm Lake ; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
April 24, 1!120. 
" 'IIi'.,, Arthur u. Age lS; r e i!. Sto rm Lake; born In Iowa; pvl.; enlis te d 
A prll 24, 1020. 
~llll f"r, Jwcl'ph o. Age 18; r<'s. Storm La.ke; born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Mny l, 1020. 
Mo rlC11, Andrt•w l\1. 
April 24, 1920. 
Nlellloln". l<nrt 11. 
April 20. 1020. 
NICake, ( ' lnre nc><• \ ' , 
April 24, 1920. 
0 'DOnoi(ICU 4'0 0Cin IJ, 
l''cb. 18, 1020. 
Ago 18; res. Storm Lalte; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; enllstecl 
Ago 20; r ell. Luke Park; b o r 11 In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
;\go 18; res. S torm Lalte; born In Iowa.; I)'Vt.; enlis ted 
Agl' J S; res. Storm Lake; IJom In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
nne. (leor(C<• c·. 1\ go 18; •·cs. Rtorm Lak e; born In Jowa; pvt.; en lll!led 
Mnrrh 4, 1020. 
n ... , J o hn "'· Ago 19; r es. i:lto•·m Lnlto ; born In Iowa; pvt.; en lis t e d F'cb. 
18, 1920. . 
llcdc uhnuiJ'h, A rlltur n. A~u 22; r es. Stonn Lake; t:lorn In fo w a; pv l.; en· 
l lsto<l Aurll G, 1 !l!lO. 
Ue lll , 'Vtulnn1 J,, Ago 22; rell'. r...aure~n11; born In I o wa ; pvt.; e nlisted April 
20, 1020. 
8cbnrke, ~lc>tvln 11. Ago 26; ros. Storm Lnlte; born In lowa; pvt.; e nliste d 
April 24, 1 O:lO. 
8eo0elcl, llcl'•ld s. 
April 4, 1020. 
8b.oull, .Jome• IC. 
April 2G. 1\l:!O. 
J\ g o lS; r oe. Storm Lake; born in Iow a; pvt.; e nlisted 
Ago 2\l; res. Storm Lake; b o rn in Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
8mHI\, L e lnnd v. Ago l!O; res. Storm Lake; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
r.tay 1, 1810. 
8n)•der, .John E. Ago 18; r es. S torm L.<tke; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlist ed 
April 24, 191!0. 
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k l · I o wa ·, pvt.; e nliste d L . \ .. e I S; r c:<. ~tnrm L a'<'; 10rn m SpoOnf"r, ('lft ;o'lO~ • ., 
Apr il :?!•, 19- 0. _, .. .., l ' , n ·!<. ~tunn La k t; Lo rn In Iowa ; pvt.; enlisted 
Sted\'fell, Rnlpb II . ., 
April 24. 19:!0. Ji ~ t 'd 
'lulln~. \\' llll:1m Jl . ·'h" 1"-: r.· ~. :- tn l ltl l.ak.; .. •rn in howu ; pvt.; en "' " 
· .\pril :?i, 1~ :?0. J' sted 
I s.· t o rm J,akt•: b o rn In Jowa; pvt.; e n t Te~f"ler, J,oul" \\'. .\ge :! ; r ,·s. 
.-\pril :!3. 1920. 
\ 1'\ r es. !:'to rm L akt•; b orn in Towa.; PYt.; e n-T h or nton. T hunuoo E . ' ~<' · ; 
lis ted :\la r ch ~ . 1 !l~O. 
1 S H• rlll J.;l kt• , h u r n in I o wa; J)\'t. ; enlistecl Thorn too, \\'o tte,:- S. ,\ J:<t' :-. r t'!<. 
April 24 , 19-0. 
\ .,., r N•. ~to •·m Lal<t•: u o rn in I o wa; pvt.; en-Yon Xo,.trnncl, 1-(o rr?; ( '. • ~e ·- ; 
liste d Feu. 7, 19-0. 
""-II J .·\ ''" 2G·. 1·,·>'. St o rm Ift'l ltt• ; IJ(Irn .n : ·•wa; :;>v't.; ~nusteQ \\'nhls t r o m. r. u l • ..,, 
April 2G, 19:?0. 
r'•.s . . \J o 'l.nnd <' J', N. U . ; uorn In I o wa; p vt.; enlisted ·wed~te. RniJ1h H • • \g•· l ~ ; · 
l\fay 1, 1920. · 
I ( . \ c ''l ' r .. s. Storm 1.-nk e ; born in I owu; p \·t.; e n-\\'ebme1er, GC'.rhnr t t .,· • g - , 
l isted Apnl 24, 19.0. 
\ VUaou, Che!!H'r ·"· Ag.: 19; n·~. Storm l,akc; b o rn in Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
April 24, 1920. 
W llaon, llnyn~nod E. Age IS; •·cs. !:;torm L n k l· ; bot·n tn I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
April 24, 1920. 
Wood, Dewey ,\ , Age 22; res. Stor m Lal<c; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e nli s t e d 
April 27, 1920. 
Zubrodt, Lnwrence J , J\ge 19; r es. Stor·m Lake; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
April 24, 1920. 
Fourth Separate Cotnpanv, Infantrv 
Orga-nization stationed a.t Sh eldo n nnd fe derally r ecognize d June 5, 1920. 
Age 24; res. She ldon ; born In Nebraska; captain ; Gantt. Robert Fulton. 
com. J une 5, 1920. 
! le\'ll'ker, Frnn tdln K. Age 24; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa; 1st lt. ; enlisted 
· June 1, 1920; com . June 5, 1920. 
Blelul, \\' esley s. Age 22; r e s. S helclon; b o r n In I owa ; 2d lt . ; enlisted 
June 1, 1920; com. June 6. 1920. 
Aatdeu, 'William D. Age 18; r es. Sh e ldon; born In I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
May 17, 1920. 
AUngh, Al bert A. Age 18; res. Hospers; born In I owa; pvt.; e nl is t e d May 
24, 1920. 
,\ rend.8, Arnold J , 
May 17, 1920. 
Age 18; r e s. Shelclon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Arend11, Jnck G. Age 18; re!J. She ld o n; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted l\lay 
6, 1920. 
Arend,., Louie E. 
24, 1920. 
Age 22; r es. Sheldon; bo1· n In lowa; pvt.; enlisted May 
nntu, Clnreoel'. Age 20; r os. Shcldl}n; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted May 
13, 1920. 
n en11on, Burritt E. Ago 18; r es. S h e ld on; born In To w n; pvt.; e nlisted May 
12, 1920. 
OleaNing, Cu rl ,J, Ago 22; r es. Shclclon; born in lowa; pvl.; e nlisted May 
21, 1920. 
BreweNt('r, R oy A. Age 26; •·es. S h e hl on; born In I o w a. ; pvt. ; e nlis ted M a y 
15, 1920. 
DroewJCter. lvnn D. Age 23; r es. Sheldon ; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted May 
17, 1920. 
Cllapln, CecU .J. Age 18; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa.; pvt.; en lis ted May 
7, 1920. 
DeBruin, Arle. Age 2 4 ; r es. Sanborn ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted J une 
17, 1920. 
DnBnder, GC'rrlt. Age 20; r es. She ldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
M ay 4, 1920. 
Donohue, Tim oth y .J. Age 19; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; May 2, , 
1920. 
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Oo\vd r n, C'bnrlr,. \\'., Jr. ,\gl 19; rl?!f. Sh1'1<10n: born In Iowa: pvl.; enlisted 
May 13. 1020. 
D>kl', ll rniJ< \\' . ,\Kt• 19; n Sht·1d<m: 1,orn In l••wa : pvt.: • nllsted :\1a}· 
I I, I !120. 
EPJH' r M, \ \' t- nclnlln ,J. Age 2·1; ri'P. Sht·l<lon: born In low a: P\'l.: cnli!:llcd 
i\ln.y 17, 1(1211. 
FurnH\\ftr l h, JJn JTy J . ,\gf• 2r.; rc!;. Sh•·l<lun: horn In Iowa: pvl.: cnllslcol 
May r,, 1 !120. 
Fte, .Jrrumr s. A~c 18; ru<. <:eorg•; h~>rn In Iowa: pn.; enlisted :\lay 
24, I 020. 
l1' 1ehl l(, l 'nnl J ., Jr. Age 18: !'CR. Slwldon: horn In lt~wn; pvt.: cnllstcol :\1ay 
2 4, 1 nzo. 
J" lt" ll"Crh·k, ('lt' h iM N. Age 2G; res. f;;tnhurn; born In Jowa: pvt.; enlisted 
,\ lay 22. l !120. 
• •ornnrd, Ito"" 1-;, .\gc 21: rul. SIH:Idnn: l;orn In I n wa: pvt.; cnllsled :\Ia'· 
4, J ~20. 
Jl'ull, I,N, G. Ag!l 20; rcR. Slwldon; horn In Iowa; pvt.; enllstl•d May 24, 
I 020. 
(; 0111wmt•r , l'' r nnk ' ' · Age 20; res. AHhton: horn In Iowa: pvt.; enllsleol 
l\ln.y '24, 1920. 
(;nnM<•m t'r, l'e Cer. Age 27; rrH. Sheldon: horn in !own; pvl.; cnlllJted :\lay 24, 
1920. 
GnnHt•m rr. T on) ,\. Age 22; ri'R. Ashtnn; uorn In Iowa ; pvl.; <•nl!sted ~1ny 
24, 1920. 
Cnrdn l'r, Adry l \\' . Age 20; T<'ll. Sheldon; l;tJrn In Iowa ; pvl.; enllsleol May 
22, 1920. 
Gt'IA'I'r, \Vnlltu·•· 1' . Age 18; res. Shchlt•n; uorn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Mny 17, I !120. 
Grn •••·" · ,Jnuu•" J , A,;o 31; rl's. Ranl;orn; born In Iowrt; pvt.; enlisted Ma)· 
22, J 920. 
Gullllun, (; e rnltl (;. Age 10; l'cs. She ldon; bo1·n In Iowa: pvl.; en listed 
Muy 4, 1020. 
C ulliton, n .... ,.ell tt . Age 18; res. ShPidon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enllsled 
May 4, 1920. 
Jlnrc, lt ny J<'. AJ:;'O I S; rctt. Sheldon: born In Iowa; pvl.; enlist ed :\fay G. 
1020. 
fle tlrh•k, C ho )•Cuu o. Ago 18 ; r es. Shehlon ; bo rn In Iown; pvt.; enlisted 
MttY 22, 1020. 
llc tl rlt•lc, Cuurtnt·y c:. Age IS: res. Slwldon; born In Iowa; pvl.; enlisted 
May 24, 1920. 
n o r , Sn mue l 1•', Age 28; r es. Rig Stone City, oS. D.; born In I own; pvt.; en-
llllt<' d l\Iny 17, J 920. 
Uohn t•N, J e""" N. Age 18: ,·cs. Sheldon: born In Iown; pvt.; cnll11ted l\Iay 4, 
1920. 
Jlorn f'r, Fre d 11. Age 19; res. Sheldon; born In Jowa; pvl.; l!nllslcd :\lay 4, 
1020. 
llo u b l'ln, Unr ry. Age 2~: rca. Sheldon; born In I own; pvt.; enlisted May 17, 
1020. 
H y lnk, f:erriC. ,\go 18; r l'll. Sheldon; born In Towa; pvt.; enlisted llfay 10, 
1020. 
u,·tnk, J o hn 11. Age 19; res. Sheldon: born In lown; pvl.; enlisted :\fay 13, 
1920. 
Jrrlnnd, G.-orl{e n . Ago J~; res. Sheldon; uorn In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted :\lay 
10, 1920. 
Jnl'kNon , Jo:nYI. Ago 20; rc11. Sheldon; 1Jo1·n In lown; pvl. ; enlisted June 2. 
l 020. 
Jtnkhu.on , ltl'nlot' n D. 1\ go !!4; re!f. Shdtlon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
11t ny 24, 1020. 
Jlnklnlfi un, \\ lllln no J .• Jr. Age !!2; rl.'!l. Sheldon; born In Jowa: pvt.; cn-
118l('d 11hlY 13, 1020. 
J o ltnMnn, l •' rnn k ( I, Ago lD; res. Sheldon; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Mny 17, 1920. 
Kn tlMNt, 1~ .. ut1k .J . Age 18; res. Hh('ldon; born in Iowa; pvt.; cnllllted :\[a)· 13. 
1920. 
Kntlllt'n, Olh•u o . Age 20; r es. Sheldon; horn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted May 
34, 1920. 
KUn~te l , Olh·u N. A~o 21; I'CB. Slwldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted l\fuy 
24, 1920. 
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J<pnu t' r . 'lo r !<t' \ • 
11. 1920. 
J{rt' ) k rM. F.dwnr ll 11. 
l\!nr Hi, 1920. 
J{ u t> bl. Lewi" ,,, .\ gc 
.\~t :?tt, rl'S. l'lwldon; born in Iowa: JWt.: ••nli><lNI 
1!t; r\'s. ~h<•ltlnn; horn in lnwa; p,·t.: enlh<te<l :\Ia)· 14, 
1920. 
Ku iJol' r , Jnkt'. 
1920. 
Agl' 30: rt's. Slwldon; horn in Iowa: p\'1.; enlisted )!or t:i, 
.>.ge 1'. res. Hospers; born in Iowa: 1n·t.; enlisted Lamkin , Leonnrtl .\ . 
~lay 24, 19!!0. 
.\gt' 11>: 1'1!!'". Sheldon: horn in T0\\0; pYl.: !•nllstcd Ma~r 7, Lnmkln, \ Vl ii iM 1 •. 
1920. 
.\got' !lO; 1·e~. Sht'ldon: bC\rn In Iowa: pvl.; enl istNl ~t c(; ul rt', Tbomru• J . 
· Mar 4, 1920. 
.wcJ<I'nn n, l'nul ( ; , ,\~e 19: res. Sheldon: born in Town: ll\'t.: l·nllsti'd :\lay 4, 
19!0. 
~l e)'l' ~'"• J o hn. 
1920. 
) t iller, 'Wn:rn e. 
1920. 
AA'<' !!3; rN•. Sheldon; horn in Town; p,·t.; l'nllst ed llfay 24, 
)tlntr, l'nnl n . 
)920. 
Age tS: n•!l. Matlock: hom in ! own; pYt.; enllstccl :\fay 16, 
A~:c 1 ; rc!<. Hhc·ldon: born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted )fay 14. 
\tln l'r, Rny1nood llf, Age 20; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
· i\tar 24, 1920. 
iUulllt'r, Conrnd. Age 20; I" ell. Sheldon; born in Jowa; pvl.; enlisted lllay 10, 
1 !)20. 
Nehcon, E l m e r o. 
1920. 
Age 19; res. Sheldon: born in Iown; pvt.; enlisted :\fay 13. 
Pan ghorn. CI IITortl TJ. Age 21; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvl. ; enlisted 
May 24. 1920. 
I'TYdt>, J ohn , f , Age 2l; r es. Boyden; horn in l o wa; pvt. : enlisted May 15, 
1920. 
Rldrr, r•nol E. Age 18: res. Sheldon: born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted :\Jay 15, 
1920. 
n obblnM, Venrn ' " .Age IS; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa: I>Vt.; enlisted 
llfay 12, 1920. 
no~gcon . Arie .J . Age 18; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; en listed May 15, 
1920. 
floa"A'I'n. John J , Age 18 ; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowll.; pvt.; enlisted 1\1ay 1 2, 
1!20. 
snnder11, V Irgil n . Age 18; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted May 
10, 1920. 
Sch nn!'r, F rnnk A. Age 18; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa: pvt.; enll!fted May 
15, 1920. 
Sl'blpper . ::nnr tiJI. Age 26; r es. Sheldon; born in I owa; pvt.: enl isted May 
17, 1920. 
Schnt>lde r , ~\'llllnm L . 1\gc 18; res. Sheldon; born In Iown; pvt.; enlisted 
May 15, 1920. 
S<'hWtlr>:, E ol,vn r•l '1'. 1-\ gc l !l; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa ; pvt.; enlisted 
May H, 1920. 
eott, Geor g.- n. A~e 1 : res. Sheldon; born In low a; pvl.; enlisted 
:~ray 17, 1920. 
Sull tmn.. Rob.-rt J . A'ge I S; res. Sheldon; born In Jowa; pvt.; enll!fled 
lllay 13, 1920. 
S•vncotth . E dword. Ago 23; res. Shclllon; bo1·n In Iowa; pvt.; e nlls l ed 
Mo.y 17, 1920. 
TalMnuu:, George '\.V. 
May H, 1920. 
Age IS: r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa: pvt.; enlist ed 
Tap, Albe r t. Age 18; r es. Sheldon; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted May 15. 
I 920. 
Tripp, Eugen e J. Age 24; 1·es. Sheldon; b orn In Iown; pvt.; enlisted May 24, 
1920. 
Tuctlt', WU•o n s. Age 18: res. Sheldo n ; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 1tay 22, 
1920. 
'\.' n•De rDrlnk, Joe- J. Age 19; res. Sheldon; born I n I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 11, 1920. 
Vnn Der Wle l, H enry . Age 21; res. Sheldon ; bo1·n In I owa; pvt.; c nll lltcd 
Ma.y 24, 1920. 
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\ ' tutTwholc, Joeob c. Age 20; r es. Sheldon; born In I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
May J 6, 1920. 
Vnn \ Vy k , -'ll t r he ll . Ag-e 18 ; r es. Sheldon; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
May Hi, 1920. 
Von Z w o l, Cbnrlu . Age 18; r es. Sheldon; bo rn In I o wa: pvt.; e nlisted 
;\lny 16, 1920. 
'\VhHmor~. E o r l F. Age 22 ; r es. Sheldon; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 12, 1920. 
Wllloon , ltohe r t E . Age 23; r es. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvl.; enlisted May 
22, 1020. 
\ Vof>CI, J~rold \', Age 18; r es. Sheldon; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted May 11 , 
1920. 
\Yuo ol , J oaeph L. Age 23; r es. Sheldon; born In Io wa; pvt.; e nlis ted May 14, 
1920. 
Woool, Jltlc bne l llf . Age 27; r es. Sh e ld o n; born In I owa; pvt.; e n listed !\fay 4, 
J 920. 
W ood•, K e nneth L . Age 20; r es. Sheldon; born In Iow a; pvt.; e n listed May G, 
1020. 
Yopr~cn , E dW"nrd c. Age 19 ; r es. Sheldon ; bo rn In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
Ma y 11, 1920. 
Youngcu , Dun W. Age 20; res. Sheldon; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
May 17, 1920. 
CAVALRY 
FinST SEPARATE SQUADRON, CALVALRY 
ThiH' o rganiza tion Is no w In process ot formation. Six m ore t r oops a ro 
almost r eady tor f ederal recognit ion, and t he r e are sever al m o r e p r os-
pect! ve t r·oops u n tl e r conslderat I o n . 
Troop E 
Orgnnlzn.llon atn.lloncd at Sigourney and !ederally recognized June 2, 
1920. ' w 
JCrnmer, Junaea 1•. Ago 38; res. Sigour n ey; born In Iowa; capt.aln; enlis te d 
Marc h 6, 1!120; com. Juno 2, 1920; t r. pvt. 
Pn.re, .Jnme" \ V. Ago 27;, r e s . S igourney; born In Iowa; 1st lt. ; enlis t ed 
Mn.rc h 6, 1020 ; com. J uno 24, 1020; t r . pvt. 
Jtoudclc, J~url E. Age 27; res. Sigour ney; born In I owa; 2d lt.; e nlisted Feb. 
26, 1!120; com. Juno 2, 1920; f r . pvt. 
Duc lu•cmunn, Loulll F. Ago 28; res. Sigourney ; born In I owa; sgt.; e nlis ted 
P ob. 26, lOl!O; promoted May 21, U20 ; fr. pvt. 
Co o n, \ VIIIlnm A. Age 28 ; res. Sigourne y ; born In I owa ; sgt. ; enlisted 
Marc h li, 1920; promotoc:l May 21, 1020; f r. p vt. 
D utJul-. llnrr)' 1•. Ago 2G; res. Sigourney; bor n In Iowa; sgt. ; e n listed 
-'\1arch G, 1920; promoted May 21, 1 920; tr. p v t. 
Dut~ul.,, l •hlllu J. Ago 20; r es. Sigou rney; bo rn In Iowa ; sgt. ; enlisted 
Mar c h 6, 1920; promoted May 21, 1920; t r. pvt. 
Pollock, Jlarold c. Ago 24; res. Sigour ney; born In Ohio ; sgt.; enlisted 
Mnro h 4, 1920; p r o m oted Mny 21, 1920 ; !r. p v t. 
Re dre .. n , Ou y £ . Age 32; r es. Sigourney; born In I owa; sgt.; enllst ed 
lllnrc h 8, 1920; promoted MAy 21, 1920 ; rr. p v t . 
St r ohmnn, Wolle r O, Ago 27; r es. S igourney; bo rn h\ I owa; sgt.; onlls't cd 
l~cb. 25, 1920; p romoted May 21, 1920 ; t r. pvt. 
Utter bnc h , J.lo,' d o. Ago 21; res. Sigourney; born In I owa; sgt. ; enlisted 
Fob. 26, 1920; promo~cd Ma.y 21 , 1920 ; t r. pvt. 
c aa .. :r, LYnn. AII'C 21; res. Sigourney; born In I o w a; cpl.; e n listed Feb. 26, 
1920; promoted May 21, 1920; t r. pvt. · 
DuDo l,.., U o:rd Ill. Age 30; r es. S igourney; b or n In I owa; c p l. ; enllsted 
March 0, 1920; promoted l\Iny 21, 1!120; !r. pvt. 
K racht , '\VIIford H . Ago 24 ; r es. Sigourney; born In I owa; o pl. ; enlisted 
l\1:\rc h 6, 1920; p r omoted May 21, 1920 ; ! r . pvt. 
Me iCec , \ VIIIInm D. Age SS; res. Sigou rney; bo rn In I own; op t ; enllsted 
April 28, 19:!0; promoted May 21, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Smltlo, lllyrle 'r . Ago 28: res . S igourn ey; bo r n In I o wa; c pl. ; e n listed 
Mar ch 4. 1920; promo ted May 21, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
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I · Iowa; rpl.; ,•nlil'lc'tl rne r Jo'Tt~nk •\. J\ i:e 23: r £'1". Sigonrnl'Y: lorn tn 
T u •.ra'r~h 4, 1,20: promoted :\lny 21. 1!1:!11: Cr. P''t. 
_, ' b 1 Jown; 1n·t.: ··nlisl.cl m" \\' IIUnm. .\t:c 2i: res. Si~nurncy: nrn n 
.\ d.ll 11.-a'rch 5. 1 ~:!0: World \\'nr SI'T\' I<.'t'. • 
Ah i'R;n, fo~ l mcr \\' , .\,r::'C 2~: r es. !'o:i,;:-ournl·~: horn rn l tl\\':t: tn-t.: c:' nlisi N I 
· June 2. 19:!0. 
Atwood. ('hnr i C'~< \\'. 
March 13, 1 ~20. 11 t 1 
\ .,,.oo d ll&rle n . .\go> 1 ; res. Sigou rn ... y: born In 1 o wn: pvt.: l'n s N 
• Ma~ch 6, 1 n20. 
:\ twood. l, n wTe n .,C'. 
· March :!9, 1 !l:?O. 
Dnrlo n,., J n ntetc ~. 
Ag-e tn; r es. Sig-rnrrn~~: horn t n I owa; p\'l.; C'nllsl i'Cl 
A gc 19; res. Sigou r n<'Y; bcu·n in l•lwa: pvt.; 1•nllslCd 
,\prll 30. 1920. 
Age I S; r es. Sigourney; born In lowa: pvt.; ••nlisl<·1l ~larch 
n at:r. no•" Jl. 
12, 1920. 1 l\f h 
nns te r , Guy n . Age 21 ; r es. Sigourney ; born In Io wa: 1"'1.; <'111 isll'l an· 
29. 1920. 
Dell , nor n . Age 22 ; r es. Sigourney ; born In Jo w l\; pvt. ; C' nlis tc<l )fny 
21, 1920. 
De U, \' n u P:hn E. 
Feb. !5, 1920. 
Denne tt, Ponnld C. 
Age 18; r es. Sigourney; born In Iowo.; pvt.; t' nllsl!'d 
Age 18; r es. Sigourney; born In I o wa ; pvt.; t' nlisted 
F e b. 25. 1920. 
Bow er , \'lr~tU I . . Age 22; r es. Sigou r ney : born In I owa; pvt.; e nlls t t'd 
March 6, 1020. 
Age 21; r es. Sigourney ; born in I o w a ; pvt. ; e nlisted Drnd llhnw. Jl{llt on D. 
May 17, 1920. 
Drollllar, HRTOhl L. Ago 21; res. Sigourney; born in Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
Feb. 25, 1920. 
Dro wn, ot.na D. Age 18; res. Sigourney; born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted ) Jay 
19, 1920. 
Clary, Mllfr ed. Age 18; res. Sigourney; born in ~owa: pvt.: enlisted March 
18, 19ZO. 
Age 19; r es. Sigour n ey; born In Iowo.; pvt. ; enlis ted Olnr:r, Snowde n R . 
May 34, 1920. 
cox, Don 11 ld E . Age 18; res. Sigourney; born tn I o wa; pvt.; e nlis t e d Fob. 
25. 1920. 
D DW HOn, CJ:rd e E . 
6, 1920. 
E ldr idge, Pnul W . 
Feb. 26, 1920. 
Age 19; r es. Della; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; enliste d Mat·c h 
Age 19; res. Slgournc~·; born In I o wa ; pvt.; cnltslcd 
Englto, \ Vlllnrd. Ago 18; r e s. Sigourney; bor n In I owa; pvt. ; e nli sted 
March 15, 1920. 
Frnroe, n oy H . Ago 18; r es. Sigou rne y; born In I o w a ; pvt. ; l.'nllstcd Feb. 
25, 1920. 
Ger ard , nus.11ell S. 
Feb. !6, 1 no. 
Ago 33; r ea. Sigourney; bom In llltnols; pvt.; e nlis t e d 
Glllllo nd, \ Vsrd H . Age 20; r es. Sigourney; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
March 8, 1920. 
Goe ltlner, E lnte r F . Ago 21; r es. Slgo u r nc)'; born tn Iowa; pvt.: e nli sted 
Feb. 26, 1920. 
Goley , Ho\\'m'd (r. Age 18; r es. Sigourney; born tn Iowa; pvt.; enl)ftled 
March 4, 1920. 
Gould , Har o ld F . Ag-o 19; r es. Sigourney; born In I o wa ; pvt.; enlisted 
March 4, 1 920. 
l:lamllton, Dona ld \ V. Ago 23; r os. Sigourney; bor n In Iowa; pvt. ; enliste d 
Feb. 25, 1920. 
Bsmllton , Ed~tor c. Age 18 ; r es. Sigourney; born In l o w a; pvt.; enlisted 
Mar ch 4, 1020. 
Howle, Cllft'on n. Age 3!l ; r es. Sigourney; born In I owa; sgt.; enlisted 
Mare h 5, 1920 ; promote d ~1ay 21, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
HUI, Harry lU. Age 25; res. Sigourn ey; born In Kansas; pvt.; e a llstcd 
Marc h 6, 1920. 
HLDkle , Gto r go \V. Age 18 ; r es. Sigou r n ey; born In l owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Feb. 25, 1920. 
Le mon, Habert c. Age 1 9; r es. Sigou rney; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
March 29, 1920. 
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Lle~II U , Frank \ \'. Age tl: reL Slgournt)·; born In Iowa: pvt.: enlllltd 
Ftb. ::;, IUO. 
Manlo•• .Jo ll a ,,~. .\ee !J, rt&. Slrournt)· bMD In Jowa, P\'t., enlll:ttd 
)larch 5. u:t. 
Ma n hu•. Ma-r-t i n ' ' · Age U: ru. Slgourne)·; born tn Iowa; p\·L; enlisted 
l l nroh 5, IUO; World W•r aervlct . 
.tttll r r , 1-'aul u . A&~ 24; rea. Rlgournt)'; born tn Iowa: pvt.: enlisted Feb. 
25, 1920. 
)fOOf"f" , Edna rd lf. ..\ii:t !I; rtr ~l~ournu·: \lura In Iowa; pvt., enlisted 
)l&rcb 5. u:o. 
Moor .-, ll o mrr. AK~ 26; rea. Slgourne)'; born In Iowa: P\'t,; tnllsttd l11rch 
4, 19%0. 
J"•a a f' . J__, loyd M. 
!0, 11120 • 
Age 41; ru. Slrourncr; born In Iowa; pvt.; cnlleted llay 
... , . , , ltoT L.. AJr(· 20; r-tL Sll(ourner; born In IO'A'I; P''L: enlllttd l!arch 
U, 1UO. 
R eTftol dJ«, lla rrr o. A.ge U: ru. Sigourney born In Iowa: p\·t.: enltsted 
A prll 28, I 920 
flor, Clore F; . Age 26; res. Sigou rney; bOrn In Iowa; pvt.; enlltted Feb. 
lG, 1UO. 
SeiiJIIh.,r, Jta,.m o nd R . Age !G: rtL Sigourn~)': born In Io"'a: p\'t.~ enllated 
J une 2, 18~0 
S~ltn: 4!•ke, ~\HwrC C. .Agf tS: ru. Slgournt), born In Iowa; pvt.: eolltttd 
March 6, 1920. 
s~e bfor, .lob• F . Age 19; ru. Sl~ourntr: born In Iowa; pvt.: enlisted 
March 4, 1020. 
8~&••· c•arl~• •~ Age U; ru. Sigourney; born In Kentucky; pvt.; enlisted 
Fob. 25. 11!0. 
Shfn, J o llA L . Atn ~I; rt .. Rl~ourney; born In Iowa; epl.; ullat<'<l Y.rcb 
8. IUO; promoted llay !1. IUO: fr. pvt. 
8karrJ', 11111o a 1~. Ace 15; rn Slrourney; born In Iowa; pv~; enlisted 
Juno 1, 1920. 
Smll•, Joe T, Alj'e 20; ru. Sigourney; born In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted March 
G. l itO; p romoted lda.y fl. 11!0; fr. pvt. 
8 •11•. 'nlo••• M, Alit II; ru. Sigourney; born In Iowa; pvt.; entitled 
Feb. n. uu. 
S••k••hf' riC'. "~•Iter L. s. Aae tt: rt& Slcourntt: bor·n In to•·a: pvt..i tD· 
lloted Feb. z.&. U!O. 
St e pitat"aao n. flarl «--r 0 . Age U: ret. Sigourney; born ln Jov.•a; pvt.; enllsted 
June 2, 1920. 
Age !0; rta. Slgournty; born In Iowa; pvt.; enllst<'<l S tre u•. 11•1"1 f'J' \ . 
F~b. !5, 1t!O 
S wa.••r, K•• • e-llt l l. i\p !1; ru Sf.l"ourney; bora In lotra; pvt.: tnlllltd 
March 6, U!O. 
UUtrho~•. Cbtl~o C. A~e U; rea. Sigourney; born In Iowa; pvl.; enlisted 
MArch 4. 19!0. 
t.tlf'rhacot., Ott o 0 . A~re !I; ru. Slcourner; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlleted 
J.r.• u. rta. Sl~ourner; bern In Iowa , pv~; onlloted 
March f, u:o. 
l."tttorN~-... rwt• l \\ . 
~-~b. ~6. 19!0. 
Lcterltaf' ll, \\"a lff' r n. Ace !1, ru. Sl_gourM)'; ~rn In to•a: J)¥l.; tnllste:d 
l'ob. 25, 19!0. 
tJU••.,.c• . \Vnrd o. Age !0; roo. Slgournfy; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlloted 
• lo'llb. !5. IUO. "r ... ,. ,., Tlt~Hh•~ '' · .-\J;t IS; rtL Sl,ourne)·, born hl 1ov.·ai pvt.: en11sted 
Feb !$, U!O. 
Troop 8 
Or1nnloa\lon otatloned at Ookaloo .. and ft•dorallr rccocnbed June I, 
1UO. 
·'"'• 1411, Cl•lr• n. AB" Jl: rta. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; eaptal~: enlbttd 
t-'•b z. Jf%0, com. Juae I, U:t; )lulean Bonier st"'"'-; 1\orld War 
aorvtee. 
u~cur, R•T· Ale -; rea. Oakaloooa; %d lt.; .. listed ~lay 12, U!O; com. 
Juno 1, 10!0. 
·~·an, Joluo A , Age !0; rta. Otkaloooa; born In Iowa; aup. 111.: ,<nlbted 
Jan. :s, 11!0; promottd Junt I, lt!l; aptcl. IJt. June I, IUO, World 
\Var aervtee~ 
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Kt•~ltr, t 'karlu 1'. 1\ge U; r('"· O.kalf'n~t~ born In IU\\a; sat , ~nttated 
June !J. UU; promottd June I, 11!0, rr: pfl 
Rl.ad• • 4. K.,l ll_. ·'Ct !•. rtL Otkalooq,; born In Jo•·•; aa-1 •nllatH. 
Junt I, 1!!1; Pr<>mottd Juno I, U!t fr p<t. 
,..., • .,, C'•ret". Age 11; rtt. Buron; born In Jowa •ect enlllltf'tl June l, 
UIO; promot<'d JUM I. U!f; fr. P't· 
Uar~~:;t1~· 1';~~~~u;r!~o:~~eJ~·~t~~·~~~taloos~; born In lown; t'pt.. t\nll•tt'd 
O• ltora,.. u .,ot• J. •\«t U: rt!l. ~ ...... !'baron born In Iowa, t J)I , rnlh111td 
Jan. I. lt!f; pr<>mot<'<l JuDt I, U!e: fr. pYt. 
P•d~u. no.a. J, •\IJ't 21; ru. Ot1calooM; b(lrn In Jo11;a; e:pl. tnllltf'd 
June I, IUO; promoted June I, U!O. 
S•11•uter•, Wl<'k K. ltlf<'- ~0; res. OA'ktLloou: born In 1\)wa: cpl : ""nll1ted 
Juno !6, IUO; promoted Junt I, 1110; rr: pvl. 
Se•lt•, •'~•r• I. Agt !0; rta. O!;kaloo•a: born In Iowa: opl ; tnllotttl J an 
!1, lUI; promotttl Jun• 1. 15!1; fr p•t 
Wut, llOtold .\ • • ~«• U; rta. Otbl..,.. born In lo,.a; ~PI; <·nllattd Juan 
I, Uto; pr<>mottd Junt 1. lt:O; fr pvt. 
Coapbtll, Karl, Are 11; r•o. Otkalooaa: born In !own, pvt. hL cl ; •nllaled 
Jan. %6, U!O; promoted June I, 1110; fr. pvt. 
C._aal•a .. ._.., ' VU trl• F .. A.,e 23; rn OtkalooAA: born In Iowa: vvL ht cl.: 
tnlllltd June I, U!O; promoted Juno 1. UtO, fr. J>Vt 
GU .. rr, Plor • L. ARe U; ,. .. Ookaln<~D. born In Iowa. P\'l. tat ct.; on · 
lllttd June 1, lUI; pr<>mot<'d Jun• 1. lUI. fr pYt 
Crnawa,., IUit. Age U: r ... Oskatooaa; born In Jowa, pYt. lit d., ~nllated 
June I, 1910; promotod June I, 1110; fr. pvt. 
~"'"'· l' loTd A. Are U: ru. O!;kaloo .. ; born In Iowa; 1)\'L I ll cl.; anllotod 
June I, U!O; promoted June I, !UO; fr. pvt. 
-r.aJitloo, Jltrie. Ace U; rN. O!;kalooaa; born In lo,.a; pvt. lol c1 Oil· 
llatttl Jon. tt lt!O; pr<>mole<l Juno 1. ltiO; Cr. pvt. ·' 
Aad%~ ~~r:;o.R. Alt !I; rta. New Aharon: born In Iowa; pvt: enllotod 
A adJ~~~· ~~';:il, s. Aae %1;. rea. l..acey ; born In Iowa; !)V L; onllltod 
Ba'ir;;dj~~:~~·~;~:~r. Age n: ru O•kaloosa; born In Iowa: pvt .• tn· 
lle"fu"no ~·~u~: Are II; rn. Ookal·-· bern In Iowa; pvt .• ennote<J 
Cllo~~~~\"la;~."'· Are II: rta. Oakaloo .. ; born In Iowa, pvt. ; 1 nllllod 
C.O.k, P.IMtr. Ale tl; ru. Uarver; born In Tow a; pvt , • nllolttl Juno I, 
IUO. , 
Dar~::; f.1:10~·· Ale II: rta. OokaiOO>'t; born In Jc>Yo a; pvl , onlloled 
Da'iu'::'eUJ~~u:.· Ace U; ru. Otkaloo•a, born In low" pvt.; onllot~d 
l:nao, Lor,. o . Ase IS; rea. 01kaloon; born In Iowa: pv L; enllotctl 
June I, 11!0. 
GanoH. " 'aJter K. Alt U; rea. Oskalooea: bor n In Juwa. pvc : c nll•ted 
Jane I, U!O. 
Goo4 .. r, w .. 1., J. Are U; rtl. OlkolooD. born In to .. a, pvt, onllol..S 
June I, 11!0. 
Gravitt, U• rr1 £. Aae 18; ru. O•kaloo•a; born In to wA: pvt., enlla ted 
June I, 1120. 
Uuu, Rrore E. Art II; reo. Lacey; born In Iowa; pvl.; onllllftO Jan 
U, lttO. 
Har~,t:_h· Ace II; rtr. 01kalooaa; bora !• Iowa, pvt .. enllaled Juno I, 
llawklaa. T ...... L. Are It; rea. Olkalooaa; born In Io wa; pvl., onllotod 
Jan. U, 1120. 
Hotll<r, llorry \'. Alt IS; ru. Ookalooaa; born In Iowa; pvt.; enll1ted 
June I, IUO. 
Boll, E'alllo R. Alt II; reo. New Sblroo, born In Io wa; pvt. , tnllate4 
Jano I, ltlt. 
a._ Cloort .. E. Ace It; reo. lllonltauma; born In l c.wa; p vt. ; t nlltlo4 
June I, 1110. 
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J u n e• . A IIJe r t n . J\ge J!l; res. ~ew Sharon; bor n In I owa: pvt.; enlisted 
June l, 1!120. 
IC f}r•t>Y, n n lt•h A. Age 19; res. H nrvey; born In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted 
June l , 1920. 
l A)n jiC, .JnMpr r n. ./\go 18; r es. 0Hkn.loosa; born In Jown; pvt.; e nlisted 
June 1, l !120. 
llfd, 4'tlrn, J·~•h•ln F. Age 19; r es. University Par k; born In Iowa; pvt.; en -
llstNI June 1, 1!120. 
lUc iA ftrn , F r f' tl Fl . Ago 18; res. Unive rsity Park ; born In I owa; pvt.: enlist ed 
J u ne 1, 1020. 
l'tlddleiJrouk, Floyd n . .1\gc 18; rcH. Unive r sity Park; bor n In I o wa; pv t.; 
on l lr~ted .Juno 1, 1 020. 
l'rtll .-r . Hn rnld s. Age 18; r ew. Oskaloosa: born In Iowa: pvt.: enlisted 
Ju n e 1, 1020. 
Nnffzt JCcr , ll o lfnnd A • .1\ge 18; res. New Shar on; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
J uno 1, 1!120. 
N.-t .. on. \VIII Inm F. Age 28; r es. Oskaloosa; born In I o w a : pv t. ; e nlis t ed 
J une 1, 1020. 
Ol•on, E lmc r Fl. Age 22; r es. Oskaloosa; bor n In I o w a; p vt. ; e nlisted 
J uno 1, 1920. 
o .. , ..... "\VIntbrnp s. Age 18; r es. Oskaloosa: bor n In I o wa; pvt.; enlis t ed 
June l , 11120. 
. . .. liii(J"'· .Jerry c. Ago 18; rcfl'. Har vey; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
J uno 1, l 020. 
rowe II, Cll'rn .. n t D. Age 2 1 ; res. Oskaloosa; born In I owa : pvt. ; e n listed 
J u n o 1, 1 020. 
rrlc t', H orry A. Ago 18; r es. Oskaloosa; born In I o wa; pv t. ; e n listed 
J u n o 1, 1020. 
IUe h nrd•, ll: lmPr E. Age 22; r etr. Rose Hill; .born In I o w a ; pvt. ; e n l isted 
Juno l, 1920. 
8 amu el.o!on , Cnrl A . Age 18; r es. Oskaloosa: born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis ted 
June 1, 1 020. 
Snrvt'r, Ray m o nd c. Age 18; r es. T racey; bo r n Jn I o w a; pvt.; e nlisted 
Ju ne I , 1020. 
8<'hml~t, ~fn C"y o . Ago 2 1 ; rea. 08k nlooso.; born In I u w u.; pvt.; e nlisted 
J u n o 1, 1920. 
!<lex t on, (;nrL Ago 1 8; r es. Osl<aloosa ; bo r n In Iowa; pv t.; enlis t ed 
Juno 1, 1020. 
S nlllh, \VIlllnm l\1, Ago 1 9; res. B eacon ; born In I o w a; pvt. ; e n list ed 
Ju n e 1. 1 no. 
Springer , I:~nrl. Ago 18; r es. Osk a loosa; bo rn In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
J u n o l, 1920. 
Vnnderlhulc n, Albe r1' L. Age 24 ; r ca. Os kaloosa ; born In I owa ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Ju n o 1, 1 020. 
Vonde rllntlc r , Mnrlou o. Age 18; r eB. Oska loosa: born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlis t ed 
Ju n o 1, 1920. 
V• n K l nve rn, G rado,., Age 10; r es. Beacon ; born In I owa; pvt. ; e n listed 
Jun e 29, 1920. 
'Venfht-r• , Jlnrold n . Age 19 ; r es. U ni ver s ity Park; born In I owa; pvt.; en-
Ha t e d J u no 1, l 920. 
\Vbll•e l, lto h Prt J ,. Ago 18; r es. Osk n lootra: born In I o w a; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jun o 1, 1 920. 
" ' ll"'on, llohf'rt A. Agu lll; r es. Osl<aloosa: born In I o w a : pvt. : e nlisted 
J u n o 1, 1020. 
'l'I'OOp F 
Orgnn lzallon stationed a t Osl<n.loosn and fed e r a lly r ecognized Mar ch 1, 
10:!0. 
Ur•dhury, .John c. Age -; r es. Oskaloosa; born In I o wa; captain : com. 
Mar c h 1, 1920; Mexican Bor der serv ice : W o r ld '\Var s e r vice. 
lfonr, Geor~tl.' \ Vllber. A ge -; r es. Oskaloorro.: born In I o w a; lst lt.; com. 
F ob. D, 1 020; Mexican B orde r ser v ice : World War s e r vice. 
O'llrlen, l'lnxwe ll A . let . lt.; com . May 12, 1920. 
li'rN' run.n, llnr o ld 0 . Age 22: r u. 011k aloosa ; b o r n In I owa; 2d lt. ; com. 
March 6, 10!!0 ; \ Vorld W a r service. 
~rlce, .Joe .J, Age 32; r es. Oskaloosa: born in I owa; 1st sgt. ; enlisted J a n. 
26, 1 920: prom o t ed Ma r c h 1, 1920 ; aptd. s gt. March 1, 1920. 
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~'bllmort', ~ln rton c. Age !!1; r es. Oskaloosa; born In I o wn: sup. sg.~:,: en-
listed Jan. 26. 1 ~:!0; promoted :-.r:uch 1, 19!!0: aptd. sgt. :\.J:uch I, 1.-0. 
K nl iJ ncb, Lee . Ag,• 31; res. Oskaloosa; born in low a: mess sgt.,:.., enlisted 
Jan. 26, 1920; p r o m oted ::\larch 1, 1 ~:!0; aptd. s~o>t . :\lttrch 1, 1~-0. 
Etl!ltllurn u e JI. A~e 25; r es. Usltaloosa; born in low a; stabl tJ sgt.; cnlistl'd 
Jan. ~ 6. 19:10; promoted ::lln. t·ch l, 19:!0; aptd. sgt. :\larch 1, 1~:!0; l\textcan 
Border ser\'lcc: \\'orld \Var ser\'iCe. 
R oar , tt u lph o . Age ~5: res. Oskaloosa: b orn in l owa; sgt.; e nl is ted Jan. 
26, ~~~0; promot ~:d _\larch 1, 1920; tr. P''t.; \\' u r ld \\·ar service. 
Hoy t , Cr es" o. Ag<> 2!>; r es. Usltalooha; born in I o w a; sgt.; enlisted Jnn. 
l!G. 1920; p r omo t ed ::\larc h l, 1~20; fr. JJ\'t. 
Hytle, G u y J , Age 27 ; res. Oskaloosa; bo rn i n Jowa; sgL; e n listed Ja n. 
!!6, 1~:.!0; promoted !\larch 1, 1920. fr. pvt. 
L e wl.!l , S lnni "Y J , Age 19; res. Uskaloostt ; born In Iowa; sgt. ; enlisted 
Jan. 26, 1 !120 ; promoted ::llarch 1, 1!120 ; fr. P' t. 
Mnn10 11eld, Martln J>. Age :!U; res. O!!kaloos a ; born In l o w .t; R!:;'t.; enlisted 
J an. <::6, 19:111; promoted .\larch 1, J!f:!U; r•·· pvt.; W orld \\' u r service. 
Darnho u11c, Chn .r leH J,_ Age 28; r es. Oskaloosa; uorn in Jow:t; c!JI.; e n lis t ed 
Jnn. 26, 1~2U ; promot ed March 1, 1!120; f r. pvt. 
Dell , • •uyett. Age 22; r es. Oskaloosa; born in i owa; cpl.; e nlisted Jan. 26, 
1920; promoted Mar ch 1, 1~20; fr. pvt.; World War se n ·lce. 
Cbee8 mn n, E lm e r (;. Age 10; res. Oskaloosa; b o rn in Iowa.; cpl.; enlisted 
J a n. 26, 1920; promoted Mar ch 1, 1!120 ; Cr. pvl. 
FoebUnge r , Oe\Vnyn e. Age 24 ; r es . Osk aloosa ; born I n I o wa; cpl. ; en I istcd 
J a n. 26, 1920; prom o t ed March 1, 1!1l!O; tr. pv t. 
Cordo n, Harold Jll , Age 20; r es. Oskaloosa; born In lowa; cpl.; e n listed 
J an. 26, 1920; p r omoted )larch l, 1!1:!0; t r. P\'t. 
Porte r , R ex v. Age 20; r es. Oskaloosa; bor n in i owa; cpl.; enlisted J a n. 
2G, 1 920 ; promoted Ma r ch 1, 1~20; Cr. pv t. 
Bor to" '• D e nnt._. c . Age 20; r es. Oskaloosa; bot·n In Iowa; cook ; e nlis t ed 
F e u. 10, 1920; p r o m o t ed Mar c h 1, 1920; f r. pvt. 
W IUJrum1, Hownrd H . Ago 19; r es. U niversity l 'ar k ; bor n i n N e w Jer sey; 
bugler; e n lis t ed J a n. 26, 1920; p romoted :~<larch 1, 1920; Cr. pvt . 
Dunwood y , H•ro ld (;. Age lS; r es. Oskaloosa ; born In I owa; bugler ; en-
l is ted ·Jan. 26, 1!120 ; p romoted ::llarch 1. 11120; diR<'h. A p ril 9 , 1 920 ; tr. 
pvt. ; r e -enlis ted . 
lti<'Ke:r, Fred. Age 34; r es. Oska lo osa; bor n in Iowa; h o r sesh oer; enlis t e d 
Jan. 26, 1920; p r o m o ted March 1, 1920; f r. p vt. 
Bemnn, Leslle c. .1\ge 20; r es. Oskaloosa ; bor n In I owa; pvt. 1s t c l,; en-
lis t ed J a n. 26, 1920 ; promoted March 1, 1920; !r. pvt. 
Brickey, Bomt'r M . Age 20; res. Osk a loosa; bor n in Nebrask a; J~V t. 1st c l.; 
e n listed J a n. 26, 1920 ; pro m oted Ma r ch 1, 19<::\1 ; dlsch. April 28, 1920 ; 
Cr. pvt. 
D)'.-r8, Jlarry E. Age 38 ; r es. Oska loosa.; born In I owa ; p vt. 1s t c l.; e n -
listed Jan. 26, 1920 ; promoted March 1, 1920 ; !r. pvt. 
Dalby, CeeU G. Age 21; r es. Osk aloosa ; born in ::"'eb raska ; pvt. 1st c l. ; e n -
listed J a n. 26, 1920 ; promot e d Mar ch 1, 1920; tr. pvt. 
GUle tt, Roy c. .1\ge 27; r os. U n iversity Park; bor n In Io w a. ; pvt. 1st cl. ; 
e nlisted J a n. 26, 1920 ~ p r omoted Mar ch 1, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
IU:lulon , lttnnlord- A ge 22; r es. Oslca loosa; bo rn In l o w a ; pvt. 1s t c l.; enlis t ed 
Jan. 26, 1920; p r o m oted Mar c h 1, l920; ! r. p vt. 
Lester, Ralph D . Ago 21; r es. Osk aloosa; born In I owa; pvt. 1st c l.; enlis t ed 
J a n. 26, 1920; p rom o t ed March 1, 1920 ; Cr. p vt. 
Mlelacn er, Allred c . Age 27; r es. Oskal oosa; b orn In Iow a; p v t. 1s t c l , ; eo -
listed F e b. 28, 1920 ; pro m oted M a r ch 1, 1920 ; tr. p v t. 
\'alle rwllt, Bert. A ge 26; r es. Oskal oosa ; born In I o w a ; pvt . l!rt c l,; enlis t ed 
F e b. 16, 1920 ; promoted March 1, 1!120 ; dls ch. A Pril 28, 1920 ; fr. pvt . 
W ell•, E mmor B . A ge 22; bor n In I o wa; pv t . 1s t c l.; enlisted J an. 26, 19 20 ; 
promoted Ma r ch 1, 1920 ; tr. pvt . 
Be:IDAD, Cloyd. Age 22; r es. Oskaloosa; born In I owa; pvt.: e nlls t oO. 
Jan. 26, 1920. 
Dogg4.'1118, RWIHC!I. 
Jan . 26, 1 920. 
A ge 20 ; r es. Oska loosa; b orn In Iowa ; p v t.; enliste d 
Bowt"n, Flnvlua N . A ge 18; r es . 
J a n. 26, 1920. 
Oskaloosa; b orn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Bry80D, .John A. 
J a n . 26, 1920. 
Age 20; res. Oskaloosa; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis ted 
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· Dunke r, IIO)'. Age 10 ; r es. Ot~lml oo1m; b o rn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted Jan. 
26. 1920. 
Cook , Jn)' fl. A g r 18; res. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa ; pvt.; enlisted Jan. 
2&, 1 !120; dl s r•h. April 2, I 920. 
Cove)', 1 'lu•r)tJ o re :\1. Ago 18; r l'll. O l!knloosa · b o rn In I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jan. 26, 1 !120. • 
Cr otlnl(e r , Huro lol n. Age 22 ; r cK. (;nlv<: r s ily P a rk; born In Tllino is ; pvt. ; 
enliste d J a n. 26, 1!120. 
Denn, F:arl . A!:t' 21; res. Oska iOuHa, b o rn In Io wa; pvt. ; e nliste d J nn. 26, 
1(120. 
Ounw oo tl )', lln rultJ G. Ago IS ; rl'l!. 0Mkalool!a; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enliste d 
ll!ay G, 1020; re-enlistment. 
i': lllnvurth, JJ: rmlnr 1.1). Age I~; r<'H. 0Kkaloosa; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlis ted 
Fell. 4, 1!120 ; promoted April 2. 1920. 
E rvin, F rnnk .1. Ago 18; r es. Os ka loosa; born In Illinois; pvt. ; enlisted 
Jan. 26, 1920. 
Go ldman, l'! tnnley , v, Age 21 ; r e s. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
J an. 26, 1!120. 
Goll r)', C le m f' nt f :. Age IS; res. Unive rsi t y Park; h o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
listed l~ob. 12. 1920. 
Gr egor)', (: n rl o . Age 18; r e s . Oska loosa; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. 26, 1!120. 
Grll\'1,., llnrr)• 1.. Age 18; r<•8. O!! l<alool!a ; b o rn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
l~eb. 11, 1020. 
Jl t!ndr>•.x, Huruhl 11. Age 21; res. Os kaloosa· born In Iowa· pvt.; en lis ted 
Jan. 2G, 1:!:!0; d lse h. J une lJ, 1!!20. ' ' 
UOc r, K e nJH!th 1 .. Age 20; r e s. OIJI<I.tloosa; born In Ill inois· pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. :!G, 1 tl20. ' 
lloe llel', Wlllln m . Age 20; r es. Oskn loosa; born In Iowa; pvt.; enliste d 
Jan. 26, 1920. 
llooten, .,.,,.,u• M . Age 21; r e s. Oskaloosa; born In I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jan. 20, 1920. 
U o w <', J olan H . Age 19; res. Ol!l<ttloosa; b o rn In Montana; pvt.; enliste d 
Jan. 20, 1020. 
Jubcr, l!:nrl J . A~e 18; r es. Oslcnloosrt; born In I owa. ; pvt.; enliste d Feb. 
3, 1!120. 
K OCVItel, Jtotl11e)' ~1 . Age 18; r es. Oslmloosa ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis ted 
Fob. 12, 1!120. 
Lo•nr, l!:lmo \V. Ago 20; res. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlis te d 
J an. 20, 11120. 
Morrh•, Wtouee)' n . Age 19; res. Oska.looea; born In I owa ; pvt.; enlisted 
l~eb. 2, 1!120. 
.nulll, Arnold J. A ge 20; r es. Oslcaloosa; born In I\Unnosota; pvt.; enl18ted 
Jan. 20, 1920. 
Muhl, Clnronee A. Age 18; res. Oslcnloosa; born In Minnesota ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jan. 2G, 1020. 
l•uc ter~ton, CnNI'I Iu• u. Age 21; r es. Oskaloosa ; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e n lis te d 
Fob. •· 11120. 
l'aui~~Un, Leonnrd A . Age 19; res. Oskaloosa; born In Minnesota; pvt. ; en-
listed Jan. 26, 1!!20. 
a•oe , J o hn c. Ago 23; res. Osk nloosa; b o rn In I owa; pvt.; enlisted ~eb. 
18, 1920. 
l~orter, George Jl . Ago 21; r es. Oskaloosa; born In Sou th Dakota; pvt. ; en-
. listed J n n. ll6, 1 o l!O. 
S loan, Olnren l'c 0 . Ago 22; r es. Oslcnloosa; born In N e w Yorlt; pvt.; enlisted 
J n n . 20, 1820. 
l'!mltb, 1-~lo;rtl 1\1 . Age 21; res. Oskaloosa; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
l~ob. 23, 1920. 
S mltll, l •'rnnk 1'1. Ago !!0 ; res. Oskaloosa; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; e nliste d 
Jan. 20, 1920. 
St e ddom, Uo~t(•Oe .J . Age 30; r e s. Oskaloosa; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlls'ed 
Mny 12, 1920. 
'1'.-tf' r , lluwnrtl 'v. J\ ge 18; r es. Oslcaloosa; born In I owa; pvt. ; e nlhtte d 
Jan. llG, 1920. 
' l' b o run .. , Jlr u c l' lt. Age res. Oskaloosa; bo1·n In I o w a. ; pvt.; e nlhttc<l 
Jan. 26, 1020. 
\Vblte , Cor)' A. Ago 20; res. Oskn loosn; born In I owa; pvt.; enllste il F e b. 
!1, 1920. 
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\\'lsltl :u c h. r:11·n. .\,;:-e 1 ~: n •!<. 0!-ll<aloosa : born In I o w n; r:"•t.: <' nlls t <'ll 
J a n . 2G. 19!!0. 
" 'b ll lo<'k, ( ;a , • ., ao:. A,;:-e 1 ': rl'~ . ();;kaloosa: hor n in ! o wn : pvt.; c nli><t <'II 
Jan. 2 fi, I ~20. 
" ' Ukl"''· t~d" nrrl ('. .\g <• :!\: rt•l' O.:kal on~;a: hnrn In hn\ a: p\· t . : c n llstNI 
J a n. 2G. 1 !120. 
\\"lll lnnu•, T homn" J.' • • \ g c ll!> : r c: ~; O;;J;a luos:J.: loo•rn In Io w a: p\·t . ; e nlls l l'tl 
Jan. 26, 1920. 
\\'oodnrtl. Hoocf'Of' J. A g t• ::6: r 1•s . O:ooka lt~O!'a; h n r n in Io wa; pvt. : enll;;tetl 
Jan. 2G, 1920. 
FIELD AR'l'ILLERY 
FIRST FJELD ARTILLERY 
Battery B 
Organizatio n s tat ion e d a t Da ,·c nport a nd r ,·d c rally r N•ognized June 10. 
1!120. 
\Va~rl , Har r y. Age 3 2 ; r es. Da v (' npo rt ; captai n ; com. :\Jay !!!1, 1920 ; l\lcxlc nn 
B o rde r s e rvkc; '''orld \\'ur acrvlc<'. 
FhtJ•J, Chnr i i'M A . Age 23; r es. J>nv<•npo rt; born In To wn; 1s t lt. ; com. :Mny 
29, 1920; 1\l t.> xle n.n Borde •· !leJ·vicc: \\' orld \\' a •· s c rvle o:. 
llockfe llc r , C lwrl<•"' A. A ge 20 ; res . Dav e npo rt; b o rn In Iowa; 1st lt.; c o m. 
May 29, 1 !120. 
Urleela nd, llnro lol FJ. Age 25 : 2d ll. ; com. :\lay !!9. 1920; :\le xican Bord e r 
service: \Vorld 'War s e rvic e. 
R n rdle, rto bcr1 1•: . Age 38; r es. D a venpor t ; b o rn in Io w a ; 1st sgt.; e n liste d 
l\lay 28. 1920; promo t ed Jun<' 21. 1!1 20; n ptd. sgt, J une 9, 1920. 
LancnHt <'r, lln lp h A. Age 24 ; r es. Dnvcnport ; b o rn In I o wa; sup. sgt.; en-
listed May 28. 1920; promote d June 21, 1920: ~t ptd. sgt. June 9, 1920. 
K eeter , T e r ry S. Age 36; r e s. H ock I s land. Il l inois; born In Iowa; mess 
sgt. : enlisted May 28, 19 20; v •·o m o t ed June 21. 1 !!20: ao td. s1n. Jun o n. 
19l:O. 
Dnrk, Fred H. Age 24; res . Dave npo rt; b o rn In Iowa ; stn.ble sgt.; enlisted 
May 28, 1920; promote d June 21, 1!120; aptd. l!gt. June !l, 1920; Mexlcnn 
Border service ; 'Vorld \Yar s e rvice. 
Dawson , Cll ll'ortl J . Age 22: r· c11. Dav e npo rt; born In I o wa; sgt.; e nlisted 
May 28, 1920 ; promote d June 9, 1 920; fr. pvt.; "'o rld War service. 
Doty. \\' Ullom If. Age 25 ; r es. Dave npo rt; born In I o wa; sgt.; enl isted 
llfay 28, 1920 ; promoted June 9, 1920; fr. pvt. 
Dyer, Oo nnlll Jl . Age 21; r es. Dave npo rt; born In I owa; sgt. ; en listed 
May 28, 1920 ; promoted Juno 9, 1920; fr. pvl.; Mexican Border service; 
·wo•·ld 'Var service. 
Grlll'ln, F r rutk J . Ago 29; r !'><. D nvl'nport; born In J owa.; sgt.; enlisted 
May 28. 11120; promoted J Ull \l !l , I !)20; fr. pv t.; Illexlcnn Border service; 
World 'Var ser vice. 
Go ldn e r , ArcltJe J. Age 22 ; r es. Da v e nport; born In Iowa ; sgt.; enlisted 
Ju ne 10, 1920; promote d June 10. 1920 ; fr. pvt. 
l{eucb , llnym ontJ W . Age 23 ; r es. Da v e npo r t ; born In I o wa; sgt.; enllstecl 
1\fay 28, 1920 ; promote d June 9. 1920 ; tr. pvt. 
t\pple b y, Clnrence E . Age 25; r e s. D a venport; born In I owa; cpl.; e nllsled 
May 28, 1!120; promote d Ju n e 9, 1!! 20; fr. pvt. 
Dermnn, D n••ltJ . Age 19; r·e s. Davc n J)Ort; bor·n In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
~tay 28, 1920; p romoted June 9, 1920; !r. pvt. 
Unm•<', 'VniiC'r F. Age 2 6 ; r·cs. Dnvenpo rt; born In Iowa·; cpl.; en listed 
May 28, 1920; promo t e d June 9, 1920; tr. pvt. 
IJnegele, \\' nite r c. Ag e 24: r es. Dave npo r t; born In Iowa ; c pl.; e nlltJtecl 
1\Iay 28, 1920; p r omote d June 9, 1920; Cr. pvl. 
.Jones, ::\IIUon L. Age 20: r e s . Dave npo rt; b o rn In I o wa; cpl.; enlisted 
May 28, 1020 ; p r omoted June 9, 1920 ; Cr. pvt. 
:\l o lde ru•eh n.rd t , \ VIOinm C. Age 21; r e s. Dav enport; b o rn in I owa; cpl.; 
enlisted Juno 10, 1920; promoted June 10, 1920; rr. pvt. 
Onk .. , H orace P. Age 24; res. Davenport; born In Iowa; cpl. ; enlisted 
May 28, 1920; promoted June !l, 1920; fr. pvt.; Mexican Bord e r service. 
0 ' 1{e ll )', Jl"'<..fe L. Age 27; res. Davenpor t; born In l o wn. ; cpl. e nliste d 
June 10, 1920; promoted Juno 10, 1920 ; fr. pvt. 
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P e r.-,., " ' Ullom Jl. Age 26; res. Davenport; b o rn In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
May 28, 1920; p r omoted June 9, 1920; fr. pvt. 
Jltuoctl .. , lll n rln n -\ , Age 27; r es. l\1ollne. Illinois; born In Iowa; c pl.; enlisted 
:\lay 28, 1920; promoted June 9, 1920; f r. pvt. 
Se rk, ' VoJ H·r J ' , Age 2 4 ; r es. Davenport; horn In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted May 
28, 1!120; promoted Ju ne !l, 1920; fr. pvt. 
'l'a) lor , Jnm t'• A. Ago 36; res. Da\•enport; born in Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
May 28, l !I21J; p r omoted Ju ne (l, 1!120; rr. pvt.; :\1exlcan Border service. 
'l'rney, i\l ft rlln J . Age 23; r es. Dave nport; born In I owa; cpl.; enlisted 
~lay 28, 1920; prom oted June !l, 1!120; Cr. pvt. 
nrown , " "'" "" (J . Age 18; r ea. Daveup••rt; born In Jowa ; cook; e nlisted 
May 28, 1920; promoted June L5, 1!120; Cr. pvt. 
n ou• kn, Jvbn. Aae 3G; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; cook; enlisted 
May 21l, 1!120; promote() June 16, JnO; fr. pvt. 
i\l t')"l'r , rto h «' rt u. Ago 18; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; uugler ; e nliste d 
Juno II, 1!120; promoted June 16, 1~20; fr. pvt. 
' l'b o mn. , J o •epb u . Age 20; res. Davenport; born In Iowa; bugler ;enlisted 
May 28, 1920; prumoh:d June Hi, 1!!20; rr. pvt. 
'l 'llom • e n , Orin n. Ago 22; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; chler m ech.; e n -
llllted May 28, 19~0; promoted June 15, 1920; ! r. pvt. 
Co111.-r, \VlllhutL Age 19; res. Davenport; born In lowo.; m ech.; cnllstc(J 
May 28, 1~20 ; J)'r omo~ed June 16, 1920; fr. pvt. 
Glh•o n , Ito)'. Age 43; r es. Davenport; born In I o wa; horseshoor ; enlisted 
Mlly 2~. 1920; pro moted Juno 16, tno; fr. pvt.; Mexlc nn Border serv ice; 
W o rlu Wur lloa·vlcu. 
Unrk, .r eunln~t• Jl. Age 22; r ea. Davenport; bo1·n In I owa; pvt. l s l cl.; en-
llllted May 21l, 1920 ; pro m o ted J unu Hi, 1920; !r. pvt. 
JJ r lce 1nnd, Jlug b. n., Jr. Age 20; res. Dave n port; born In I owa; pvt. 1st c l. ; 
e nllste(1 .May 211, 1!120 ; promoted June 16 , 1U20; tr. vvt. 
llrown , Clt~ude. Ago 18; r e s. Dave nport ; born In Io wa; pvt. 1st cl.; enliste d 
May 28, 1020; promo t e d June 15, 1920; fr. pvt. 
COfOJ.- r , l t e 1¥1n H . Ago 21 ; r e a. Davenport; bor n In I o wa; pvt. 1st c l. ; en-
listed .May 28, 1920; promoted June 15, 1920; ! r. pvt. 
Dol)', E n o(•h \ V . Ago 18; res. Davenport ; born In Iowa; pvt. 1st c l.; e n listed 
Juno 10, 10!!0; J>ro m o l cd J u n e 16 , 1920; tr. pvt. 
Die kma nn, C.,nr1u F . Ago 28; r es. Davenpo rt; born In Iowa; pvt. 1st c1.; 
onllate d l\1ay 28, 1920; vromoted June l li, 1920; tr. pvt. 
1~ 111•, n o y d T. Aao 18; res. Davenport; b o rn In l own ; ~vt. 1st cl. ; e nlisted 
ll1ny 28, 1920 ; promoted June 16, 1920 ; tr. pvt. 
John, Mnh•ern G. Alro 18; res. Dave n port; born In I o wa.; pvt. let cl.; en-
lllltod Mny 28, 1920; promoted J une 16, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Knntb n c-h , .,' r n nk J . Ago 30; r e11. Davenport ; pvt. let cl.; e n listed May 28, 
1920; promote d Juno 16, 1920; t r. pvt. 
Ktdv, J.f' o. Ago l!l; r oe. Davenport; born In I owa; povt. 1st c l. ; enlisted 
May 28, 1020; p romote d June 16, 1920; tr. pvt. 
IA>1¥1a, L )'nn, Aao 18; res . Davenport; born In Iowa; pvt. 1st el.; e nlisted 
May 28, 10ll0; promoted Juno 16, 19!!0; !r. pvt. 
L e wla, ltn••e ll 0. Aae 20; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; pvt. let cl.; en-
listed l\tay 29, 10~0; promo tod June 16, H20 ; tr. pvt.. 
IU cQo nne ll , na r. Ago 211; r es. Davenport; born In I owa; pvt. 1st c l.; enlisted 
May 28, 1020 ; promoted J uno 16, 1920; f r . pvt. 
Morrow, J o hn. Ag-o 19; res. Do.vonport; born In Iowa; pvt. let cl.; enlisted 
Mny ll8, 1020; pt•o mo t c d Juno 16, 1920; fr. p vt. 
l'lll l'('l', V Irtu• \\1, J(. A go 2G; r c 11. Daven por t; born I n I owa; pvt. let ol.; on -
lhttod Mny lUI, 1020; lli'Omotod Juno 15, 1920; Cr. pvt. 
l'o llo t>k, Jto h .-r t \ \1, Ago 18; res: Dave npor·t; born In I owa; pvt. 1s t c l.; 
en listed Mny 28, llllW; promoted June 16, 1920; tr. pv t. 
JUc k•, <Jhnrl r • E. Ago 24; res. Dave nport; born in Iowa.; pvt. let cl.; o n-
liste d Mo.y l! O, 1020; J)romoted J une 15, 1920; tr. pvt. 
8 cob a rft' n bt' r8', Albe rt c. Ago 20; r es. Davenport; born In Iowo.; pvt. let el. ; 
e n lis ted Mny 28, 1920; J)J'Om oted June 16, 1920; tr. pvt. 
S ilc ox , {:enr~Ce D . Ago 2l; r oe. Dave npor t; born In Iowa.; Pvt. 1st el .; on-
listed Mny 28, 1920; promo ted June 15, 1920; fr. pvt. 
\\lace-. Ql t'ment. Ago 18; TN!. Dave nport; born In Iowa; pvt. 1st c l.; en-
llele <l Juno 10, 19!!0; pro m o t ed Juno 15, 1920; tr. pvt. 
\Vel.,el, A rt llur J , Ago 24; r es. Davonport; born In I owa; pvt. 1st e l.; en-
listed May 28, 1020; promo ted June 16, 1920; Cr. p vt. 
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\\'orl~r. Grr tt1d J , 
listed June II. 
A1d r1e h , Eu~rrnl' T. 
::lfa~· 28, 1 !1:!0. 
.\~:'" l!l; r l'!l. na,·,•nport: l•orn in Iowa; P''t. 1st c l. ; <'n-
1!1:!0, promo tt•d .lunt• Jj, 1!1211; (r·. P''t. 
i 1 JWI · t'nlisted .\~<' 19. r<'!l lta\'lnpnrt: bnrn n own: .. 
A n d rr.son . OJi'co r .\ . .-\A"f' ~,; n·~. Oaq•nl><' rt. bc>rn in ltlwa: p\·t.; <'nli!!tecl 
June 21, 1920. t l'sted 
Dlrbrr . Fr· .. d.-rl .. k (' . • \ $:'1" 1\, ru:. na,·enr>Ort; boru in I owa: pv .; e n 1 
June 10, 19!!0. I p\·t.; e n listed 
lllal r. E •·r rett ( ' . .\!;'<' !?0; r ..-s. 1):1\'t n11<11'l; lu>rn In n wa; 
::llay 28, 19:!0. 
Brt'• n a h e n . Jo"'red •r . , \ge IS; res. Lla'···nllOr·t; born in Iowa: p\·t.; e n listed 
May !?S. 1920. 
Burrows, Y l r l:'ll .\ . .\ge 1 ; res. nnvenporl; horn in I o wa; P''t.; enlisted 
June 11, 10~0. 
Cn ffe r y. " ' Ullnm . ~\go J S; res. Da''"ntlort; born In To w n; 
)lay 28, 1920. 
pvt.; e nlis ted 
Colbe r t , F r t>d . J\ge 18: rei!. Jhvt>npo rt; h o r·n . in Iowa; pvt.; 
29 1920; dlseh. Ju no 2 4 , 1920. 
Crel,:-~fon, Ceor~rt' H . Agl' 20; res. Davenport; lJorn In Iowa; 
en listed !\fay 
t>Yl.; enlisted 
.Tune 10, 1920. 
D n,mp, Cl n r e n<'l' F.. 
llay 28, 1920. 
Age 18; res. Davenpo rt ; born in Iowa; pvt.; e nliste d 
De nke- r, Rny n:oond . 
:\'ra.Y 28. 1020. 
Age 21; r es. Dnvt>npor t; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlls t od 
Doy le , Ar thur (;, 
June l l, 1920. 
Age 18; res. D avenport ; bor·n in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Du p;Jrl c-11)', A n •hle ' " · 
1\fay 28, 1920. 
En8to n, Dru c e , Age 
l\1ay 28, 1920. 
F e t'ney, l t.n')"nloncl G. 
June 10, 1920. 
Age 21; r ea. Davenl)ort; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
18; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Age 2!1; r es. D avenpor t; born In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
F l81ce r, Cl n r e n c e A . Age 19; res. Rock Isla nd, lll lnols; born In Iowa; p v t.; 
enlisted l\ln y 28. 1920. 
Fl8h e r , J elltce L . Agl.' 18; res. Davenport; born In I o wa; pvt. ; enlisted 
May 28, 1920. 
Fo,.t e r , Hnrry. Age J !l; r es. Bettc•nclorf; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
]l[ay 28, 1920. · 
lo' rt'd f'r lc·k l!, Edwnrd F . 
l\fny 28, 1920. 
.\ ge 18; r es. navl.'nport; born in I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Gt'r e t y, Frnn c h• J , 
June 10, 1920. 
Glb n r y , E m e non L . 
.Tune 10, 1920. 
Glb11on, Ent mt't \ V, 
June 10, 1920. 
Age 18; res. Da venport; born In Iowa; pvt.; enliste d 
Ago 18; res. Daven110r t; bern In lowa; pvt.; enlisted 
.Age 18; r es. Davenport; b o rn in I o wa ; pvt.; enlisted 
Gllc, Chn.rles F . 
J une 10, 1920. 
Age I S; r es. Dnvenpor·t; born In · I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
H nmll t mo, Uec-IL Age IS; res. Davl•nport; born In I o wa.; pvt.; enlisted 
June 10, 1920. 
l{un l'll'n , H o •vn n l J."!. 
May 2Jl, 1920. 
Ago 18; n •s. nnvt:nporl; born In I o w a ; pvt.; enl isted 
HnrrlnA"(on , H.ownrd L. Age 18; r <'!c. D.tvenporl; born In Iowa; pv t. ; enlisted 
June 10, 1920. 
H N'n nn , E clmnncl '1'. Age 1 8; r c!l. lJCl venporl; bot·n In Io w a.; pvt.; e nlisted 
June 10, 1920. 
Hln u , Ar1hur 'J'. Ago 18 ; r es. Davenport; l.J o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
.rune 10, 1920. 
Hlte h eo c k . Cle m e nt \ V, AJ.;'e 18; res. U::t.venl)oa·t; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 28, 1920. 
Ho ll'mn n , L e o. Age 20; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa.; pvt.; enlisted 
M ay 28, 1920. 
B un te r . Fl'eem an F . Age 18; res. Davenport; born In I o wa; pvt. ; enlis ted 
May 28, 1920. 
J etre r )', 'VIJJJam F. A ge 18; r es. Davenport; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e uUsted 
June 10, 1920. 
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IOhlrr, \'ln"on 11. ,\l.a Ill, reR. UavcnrJ<>rl: born In Iowa: P\'t; enlisted 
May 28, 1 n11. 
r.nyd o> n , \\' llllnm J. Age· 3 1 ; rt•s. IIILV"nporl; born In Iowa; pvl.: eniiHted 
~ray 2~. tno, \\'tJ.-Itl "'ur l!ervk••. 
t .f'nlf>n, nrnJ ttmln F. Age 3f.: rei!. IJa\'< nt ort: born In J•Jwa: f,JVt.: enlisted 
M uy 28. Hl20 . 
.\fl'( 'u y, ,fn <•k 1•: . J\J.\'1' 1S: r<:11. UaVf·n tJort, b<1rn In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted 
~fay 2S. J !120. 
" U c:-ll<' ll , I .C'Io l r r \\'. J\I(P 2 1 : r<:s. llavrnJIOI't; b11rn In Iowa : pvt: enlisted 
Jun e 10, 1!120. 
Nl'lllnll, l'lnN•nc .}. 
~fay 28, J ~120. 
Age 1&: r e!!. Oav••nptll' l; llorn In Town. pvt.; enll~t<:d 
I ' IJWr. " nrk " · Agl.' 1S; r1s. Dav• np11rt, born 
Jun e 10, 1920. 
In Iowa; pvt .. enlisted 
l 'u>< f••l, " ' ' ' ""''' rr. Age t ~; res. llllVUlfJ' 'rt; born In Iow a; pvt.; enllstcd 
r. ta.Y 28, 1!120. 
IC n d <><• h , Cl autl<' n . A~:"e 19, res. JJ,t\'' nport: born In I owa.: pvt.: e n listed 
May 28, 1 !120. 
ll ln v lln ll'"· ( 'ln ro·nr· ... J\ g'<' 10 ; 1'('11. Dnvent~tH·t; lJOrn In Inwn; pvl.; e nllsled 
May 28, 1020. 
llf'b, fo~ nrl !'(. Age JH; n·~. l>aV(JifiOrt; ht1rn In Jowa; pvt.: enlis t ed Jl[ay 
211, 1!1 20. 
IIIley, \VIIIInno H., Jr. Age l k; 1' !•1!. llnvenvu•·t; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Mny 28, 1020. 
tllx, ( : .. or~ee -\ . 1\ Kl' 1 6: res. D:L\'(·nport; born In I owa: pvt.; e n listed 
Mny 29, I !120. 
ScbN•f , llnl'ulol (.'. Ago 21; r es. Oavenpor l; born In Iowa.; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Mny 28, 1 ~20. 
Sehrot·o l l'r, \lhl' rl J . 1\ gc J!l; re:r. nnvenport; born In I own; pvt.: enlisted 
. Ju n o 10, 1!)20. 
Hblrk, f ll'o r~ec• .J. II go 1 8; res. J)o Vl·n port : born In J ow a; pvt.; enlisted 
.:rune 10, 1020. 
Hpnn~eh• r, Wc•nn J~. Ago 18: res . na vcnport; born In I owa; pvt.; enlis ted 
.Juno 10, 1020. 
Kwnln, \'erie. Ago 1 9;1 rNl. Dnvenport: b o rn In I o wn: pvt.: enllstl'rl 
May 28, 1020. 
' l'<>el, Jl' runk. Age 19 ; r ca. Davenport; born In l own; pvt.; enlisted May 
20, 1 920. 
' l' lwmnll, Arl'bnhnld 11 . Ago IS; n •s. P avl'npor t : born In Io wa: pvt.: enlisted 
1\fny 28. I 020. 
'l 'hom1""'"• l'' rntok. Age I S; res. nuvcnport; bo rn In Io wa; pvt.; enlisted 
Juno 10, 1!120. 
'J'o rrNu•c-, G ll'n 1'1. IIKl' 2(1; res. Davenpor t: born In I o wa; pvt.: enlisted 
.:rune 10, 1020. 
V•n 'J'r y lle. ~lnllhi'W. Age 33: r es. DavcntlOrt: born In Iowa; pvt.: e nlis t e d 
• lu no l 0, I 020. 
\Vollltcl', Geurl(l'. AAo l 0; r es. Duv t'nport ; born In lown: pvt.; enlisted 
l\1 ny 28, 1 0:!0. 
\Vnrrcon, ForrrM I c:. A ~:o 23 ; res. Dn\enport: born In Io wa: pvt.: enlisted 
lltr\Y 28, I 0!!0. 
\VInl14'1 d , n .. ,, 1.. Agl' 1 8; •·es. D avenport: born In I o wa; pvt.: enlisted 
Juno l4, I !1:!0. 
\ \' IJaC co r , C'h n rl eM u., S r. Age !! 1: rce. Da.ven,ort; born In Iowa; pvt. : enlisted 
l\1ny 28, l !ll!O. 
\\' o rkmun, J\rthur. J\ge 10: r es. l>nvcnport: b orn In I own; pvL.; enlisted 
Juno tO, 1 !120. 
\\'o lf,., .Jny II . Aga 18; 1'1!8. Davonporl; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
l\tny 28, 1020. 
Vuunll', ' ' unce 10. Aaro l 0; 1'(18. Dnvonporl; born In Io wa: pvt.; e nlisted 
1\'ln)• 28, 1 !120. 
7:1e-nho, .Jo lut A. A ire 18: r es. Dn von port; born In I o wa: pvt.; en listed 
l\lny 28, 1!120. 
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RESERYE CORPS 
Cllrl. (; 0 ,.. E. At:e :n:: r<:~. I••" ::'llolnt ,; born in l uwn:" m:tjor: cum. Oct. 1. 
1!11 , tra.n~r. Cr. san. I•.t.o<h .. Hh lnf ::'\larch l>o. 1,-0, 
l{nJJo""" · " '"'""'" P ... Jr . . \~.:<· 41: rd<. Fort ::'lladi!<on; born in I o w a: major. 
C'avnlry: r•t~rn . Ntl\'. :!0, J!ll (I: Spanl!'h·•\ mt•rit-a n \Ynr scn ·ict•: \Yorld 
\\'nr ;;.-n·lct•. 
Lnmh<>rl , f:lllo ct fo~ . .\j::"e -. Tl'!'. lk!< ::'llolnt•~<: born in Ohio : mnjor: ~o!n: 
F~!b. :!4. l~l2H: spanlsh-.\nwrlcnn \\' ar st•n·it·t•: ~tcxican Uordcr senlce, 
\\'orld \Yar servicr. . 
LucnM. f:d nin c. Age-: n•>~. Fairth'lol: bnrn in Iowa: m ,ajor; com. ::'\lay 31, 
1!117; tran ~ f. fr . .r\djutant General'!< Dl'pl. Sept. 30, l!ll . 
t ' t ler. Jln rry ( ;, J\ go 4»; rc!l. ~l :l.nC'hf'Sio'r: bnrn in Tow.a: m ajor; com. No \'. 
21, 1~19; lll<'xican llord<·r scJ·,· it:c: " 'ol'l<J \\'nr scrn cc. 
"'"" "'"· (:corgt•. Age 36: rl'l•. \\·att·rloo: I.Hll'n in lClwa: major: c-om. July 
1 J, 1919: u·nnsf. rr. Flo ltl and Starr June :!;;. 19!!ll: ::'llcxlcan Border 
service: \\'orld \\'nr s.:!rvlcc. 
C'nss11 c, Dn•·ld n. .-\gc 24: 1·es. FalrOcld: born in To w a: cnptn in: e nliste d 
Jan. ~::. 1!119; com. July 11, l!ll!l; trangf. lr. Hn. Co., 4th lnr. ::'lfa.rc h 
27, 1920. 
Clift , r.u y E. Age 36; r es. Des 1\toln t's ; born in Iowa; captain; com. A u g. 
20. 191 8: rc-eom. In Medica l Corps. 
F'IJ<hu, FrC'cl • ·· Age 28: re~<. \\'aterloo: captain. Ord. Corps; com. ~lay 10, 
1918: i\Iex lean Border service; " ' orld " 'ar service. 
•'tallo n , JC ohC'rl l .. Agt' 32; I'CS. Falrftehl ; b o rn In Iown; o:;nptnln: com. 
March 27, 1920 : 1\l c xlcan Borde•· s<· •·vlc<:: \\' orlu War se•·v acc. 
Gibson, nenj:omln J. Age -: r es. COJ·n ing: born In l o wn: captain: corn. 
June 9, 191.3; rl!slgned 1\lay 16, 1919 ; tr·a tls!. t o n es. Corps !\la r c h 16, 
1917; M exienn Bot·ucr servlrc . 
ttumtthrl'y, nollln E. Age -: r es. G lenwood: born in Illinois; captain: 
com. May 20, 1913: res igned ::'\lay lG, 1919; transr. to H es. Corps l\I:O.r ch 
16, 191 7: Mexican Border service. 
l, ulrcJ , J.eon nrtl D. J\ ge 29: J'c s. \\':t.terl oo; captain ; com. Feb. 4, 1920; 
trans r. fr. Co. B, 4lh lnf. 1\larch 1, 1920. 
Lon-n, ,\lle n. Age 36; res. \\'a.terloo: born In I owa: cap tain; com. Jan . S, 
1920; nssgn. to active du ty Feb. 21, 1920; Mexican Borde r service; \Vorid 
'Var service. 
l'leConnug h y, Cly d e JJ. Age 38; r es. Eag le Grove: born In Iowa.: captain ; 
com. No\·. 8, 191 G; trans!. to active ser vice to command Co. C. 4th Int. 
Sept. 21, l!llS: Mexican Border ser vice. 
~l errlck, J(enry Stl e n cer. A ge 40; I'CS. Ottum w a: born In I owa; captain; 
com. J an. 10, 1920: r esigned Jan. 24, 1920 : asggn. t o a c tive duty with 
Hq. Tr., 1s t Cav. Jan. 2 1, 1920 ; Mexican Borde r se'rvlce; \Vorld \ Var 
service . 
o •Donog hue, .Jnmes H. Age 34; r es. Storm Lake; born In Iowa; captn,l n; 
com. June 18. 1920 . 
Plxley, ' ' " "' J\ , Age -: res. Centerville; born In Mic higan: eaptnln; com. 
lltny 10, 1915; resigned July 24. 191 : trans!. t o R es. Corps April 2 4, 
1917; Spanhsh-Amerlcan \Vnr service; 1\[cx lcan B o rde r service. 
r ow ell, ('J:ucn('c E. Age -; I'CS. K eokuk ; h o rn In 1111S!Ioul'l; captain ; com. 
D ec. 28, 1914; r esigned i\lay 16, l!l19; t r a ns(. t o Res. Corps July 13, 1016. 
rtole, ,\ rlhur r,. A ge -; r c!l. :\lason Cit~·; born In I owa: captain: com. 
April 18, 1917; a~:~sgn. to a ctivo duty to commnnd Co. C, Hh lnr. D oc. 
11, 1917; Span ish-American vVnr service. 
Simmon•, R n >•mood L • .Age 33: res. Fair Ocld: captain; com. F eb. 16, 1920. 
Oure htl4'nwn.ld, \ VII IIn m H . Age 34; r es. \\'nterloo; born In I o wa; 1st lt . ; 
com. Feb. 4, 1920; transr. rr. Co. B. 4th lnf. April 10, 1920. 
Jncobs<> •• · .John roo. Ago 29; res. R e in beck; bo1·n In Io\\·a; 1st lt. ; com. Nov. 
20. 1919; assgn. to active d uty with Field nnd Staff Apri l 6, 1920; 
:\Te-<lcan Border eervlce; \\'orl<J \\'a r service. 
Allard, llnrry n. 2d Jt.; com. M:ay 8, 1920. 
.\ltlund, Nell CornellnM. A ge 43; r es. \V'aterloo; born In I o w a; 2d lt. ; com. 
July 30, 1912: place d on Res. Corps July 20, 1918; assgn. to active duty 
Nov. 5. 1 918, In Co. :\1:., 4th InC. 
Altland, !\'e ll C<lr11eUu>t. Age 44; r es. \Vate rloo ; born in Iowa.; 2d lt.; com. 
Nt)\'. 5, 1!118; r esigned Mar c h 31, 1919; trans!. !r. Co. 1\t, 4th Inf F e b. 
26, 1919. 
• 
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n on,.er , BenJamin s. Age 2G res. JO:agle Gro,·e: born In Iowa.; 2d It.; en-
liste d Ja.n . 3, 191!1; com. Jnn. 1&, 1919; transf. f r. Co. (;, 4th lnf. Ma.rch 8, 
1920. 
t·: lotro.-ht, J m ~ . 2d lt .. Sll(nnl Cflrps; com Feb. 1Cl, 19!!0. 
Jlnmmf'•, J o bn SniTord. Age - : res. Ollumwa; 2d It.: com. l\la.y 31, 1917: 
r cKII(netl ~lny 1 o, 1 !11 0. 
Jlrorcc•l, lfub.,rt F' . Age -: rr·s. lown City; horn In To wa : 2i! ll.; com. Aug. 
21, 1 !JJ G; rf'IJigned July 23, 1!11 H: ~fexiC'Iln J3oruer service. 
M .re ,.,., fl.tt lplo c. Age -: rf'll. Tipton: born In I own: 2d lt.: com. Aug. 23, 
J9JIJ; reslgnrd Moy 16. 1019; Mex ica n Herde r lll'rvlc•·· 
ONhorn, Fred u . Age - : reH. Elliott; ~d ll.; com. :\fay 8, 1!lli; resigned 
Jan. 28, 1918. 
J•.-t«'r •en, Moren" 11. Age - : res. noone: IJo r n In T'>wn: 2d I t. : com. F eb. 
H. I~Hl; r etrlgnotl M a r ch 28, 1919. 
Woutc n , Gt>o r~a:e s. AKe 33; rea. De ll e Plaine: 2tl H .; com. Ft>b. 3. 1 9 17: 
r esig n ed J une 7, 1917. 
(; I Jile k , JlR}'mnnd L. Age 22; re11. <.;erl ar naplds; ))or n In New York; sgt. ; 
c nlt l!ted Oct. 18, 1!11 8; prnm ot(·tl Ju.n . J G, 1!1 1!1; dll'<C'h. J une 10, 1920: 
trnnsf . tr. Co. I<. Hh l n f. Ocl. 1. 1!119; Mexican Border service; \ Vor ltl 
Wo. r service. 
Amhro,.c, Cbn rleK E. Age 18; rca. Ol'a :Moines: bor·n In '-VIsconsln; pvt.: e n-
ll lltNl May 13, 1!118; cllsc h. J une 10, 1920; Lmnsf. rr. Co. B , 4Lh I nt. 
Au g. 28, 1919. 
tuuwr, Chn r l«'" 1 •. Af( C' !!9: rei!. Sioux Clly; born In Neb r aska; pvl.; e n listed 
J uly 20, 1!118; dlsc h. Nov. 28, 1!119; Lransf. fr . Co. F, 4th l n t. J u ly 29, 
10 1:1; trnnsf. to ('all f orn ln N. G. 
n eckcr, t .ou iN A. Ago 33; r ol4 . Sioux C lly; born In P e nnltylvnnla; pv t.; e n -
liHLed July 27, U.lllt; diHc h. JUII'' 1 0, 1920; tro n s t . tr. Co. 1"', H h Int. 
Ju ly 2!1, 1:1 19. 
lle rw•ll<•l , ltnlt>b. J . Ago 3!1; 1"1'11. OPH Moines; born In Ohio; p vt.: e nlisted 
J)o<.'. 7. 10 17; tt·anKf. fr . Co. B, 4th l nt. Au g. 28, 191 !I; tra n s ! . t o Co. B , 
H h Jn f .. Nov. 22. lUl!l. 
ll l•laop, t•nul . Age 18: re11. J)t>s MolnPs: born In I owa.: pvt.: e nl latetl Feb. 1 , 
l !IIH; dl11ch. Ju no 10. 1!120 ; Lranaf. r r. Co. B. 4th Jn f. Aug. 28. 1019. 
llrnt'llcy, VIc tor 0. Ago 18; r ea. Des M oi n es: born In I o w a: p v t. ; o nllate d 
0(1(·. 19, 1017: t r nnHr . fr . Co. 0, 4th J nf. Aug. 28, l!ll!l; t ransf. t o Co. B, 
4th I n f. Nov. 22, 191 !1. 
ll rndy, llu~th 1~. Ago 31 : ro•flt. Dee 1\l ol n es: born In So u t h Dnk ota: pvt. ; e n-
lls l f' tl D ue. 7, 1!11 7 ; d iK<.' h . Ju n o 10, 1 920: t ronsf. Cr. Co. B, 4th I nf. Aug. 
28, I 0 10. 
Jiron,., Floro! .. ~. Ago 19; r ef!. Dl's :\t olnes : born In l'o.llss-ourl: pvt.; e nliste d 
Juno 3, l OIS; diH<"h. J uno JO, 1920; t r llnll!. t r. Co. B . 4th Jn f. A ug. 2 8, 
1910. 
lhate nho tr, .Jo hn Alhl"rt. Age 19: res. \Vall•rloo: born I n I owa; pvt.; enlis t ed 
Oct. 17, 1018; tllst·h. J u ly 23. 19 19; trttlll!f. f r. Co. 1\T, 4lh J n f . July 2 3, 
1 910; re-en listed Co. 111, 4th Jn f. 
n .rrord, ll'rnne l" J ., Ago 20; r es. Cou ncil Hltttfs; born In I owa ; pvt. ; e nlis t e d 
Ap1·ll 16, lO IS; dlt~ch. J u n e 10, 1!'20; trnnef . Cr. Co. A, 4th ln f. Dec. 
31, 1018. 
Cnhf'f'n, ' l nblon A. Ago 18; rl's. Siou x Clly; bor n In I owa; pvt .; e nlts t e d 
An JC, I , 1918; d lsch . J uno 10, 1920: lrl\n&f. fr. Co. F , 4th Inf. July 29. 
10 I 0. 
t'nrh1on, P blllp A. Ago 18; res. DN1 :\loin('!'; born In I owa.: pvt.; e n lis t e d 
Jll'e. 7, 19 17: t rnnsr. r r. Co. B. Hh l n f . i\ ug. 28, 1!1 1 9; tra n s !. t o Co. B. 
41 h 1 nf. Nov. !12, l 019. 
tJ! Inkt'll henrd , Onll A. Ago 18; r CA. Co unc il Blu n's: bor n In Nebr aska: pvt. : 
e nlisted Dec. •1, 1 0 17: elise h . June 10, 1920: tra n s C. Cr. Co. A, 4th In f . 
D e<.'. 31, 1918. 
<'rn•'<'" · Tlaom•• ll. Age 2G ; rea. Des 1\l n lnea; b o t· n In l\1 ln nesol n: pvt. ; 
llnllsletl Oct. 2&, 1018; t m n s f. rr. Co. B, 4th l n f. A u g. 28, 1 919; tra n s !. 
to ('o. ll, H h 1 n f . Oct . I 6. I 91 9. 
Onvltl•fln, (;eor.:" L. Age 26 r es. Siou x City: born In I owa.: pvl.; e nlisted 
J uly 27, 1918; dlsch. Juno 10. 1!1:!0: transr. r r. Co. F. Hh J nr. Jul y 29, 
1010. 
Oe lnnt y, John J oaevh. Age 22: rei!. Du m ft'les: born In J owa; pvt. : e nllstetl 
Ju ne 215, 19 18: dlach. J uno 10, 1920; t ransf. r r. Co. A , 4th InC. Dec. 31, 
1018. 
Oe hrnl:r, Rny J. Ago 18 ; r os. Couucll Blu t!'l!: born In Iowa: pvt.; oniiS'te d 
July 30, 1018 ; tllltc h . Jun e 10, 1020: t ra n s! . fr. Co. A, 4th Inf, D ec 31 
19 18. . • 
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Dledlke r, Jobn n. \g-e 33· res . :O:ioux City; born in l o w:\; pvt.; C'n liSlC'd 
July 27, 1918: disch. Ju'n e 10, ~ ~~o; u ·nn s f. fr. Co. F. 4th l nf. July 2!1. 
1 !I I !1. 
Dorman, Chn~leM " ' · ,\ g!' ~4: rol'. ('ecl:\ r Rnpid><. b"rn In Kansas_: pvt.: en-
listed Jan. ~0. 1!11 9: cl i~ch. June 11•. 1920; tram•f. fr. Co. K, 4th lnf. 
D t!C. 6, 1019: ·world "'r~ r s C'nkc. 
Dn~:"nn, Emrn. Agt> 32; r e!<. Coundl Bluffs; born in Io wa: pvt. : enlisted 
June !!5, 191 8; dlsch. June 10. 1 !1~0. tr:\nsf. fr. Co .. \ . 4th ln!. Dec. 31 . 
1 !J I 8. 
F.dgln,;clon, ('nrlton n. , \f.!'l' I S: r t>s. "'nlc t·lon; lwrn in Io wa: p\·t.; onllst;d 
0<"1. 17. 1~18: dlsch. June 10. 1!120; tran::<!. rr. Co. :o.r, 4th l nf. J uly - 3. 
1:119. 
Fntlrl('k s on, AltrLo.d . Ag(' ~:!; r cl'. !'inux City: bnrn in TO\Ya; )Wt. ; enlis t e d 
,Julv 27, 1918: dlsch. June 10. 19~0; transf. f r. Co. F , 4th ] n ! . J uly 29, 
1919. 
Gorland Harry \\' . Age I S; r e!l. Pes :\lol nes: b o rn In l o wa: pvt.: enlisted 
Pee.' 7. 1917; trnnsf. rr. Co. B, HI: tn t . Aus;:-. :!~. l!ll:l; trnnsr. to Co. B. 
4th I n C. Nov. 22, 1919. 
Gtb8 o n , Pnrt«'r D. Age 35: r es. Sioux City; born In Ohio: pvt.: enlis t e d 
Sf'pt. 17, 1918 : dlsch. June 10, 1920; trnnsr. fr. Co. F, Hh Inf. Ju ly 29, 
1919. 
Olffnrtl , r .ewiN o. Age 18: re!'. Des Moi nes: bor n In Towa : pvt.; enli s t ed 
Dec. 7, 1 !117 ; disc h . J u n e 10, 1920; trnnsf. f r. Co. 13, 4th In C. Au g. 28, 
1919. 
Grnhom, Hnrry o. Age 26: r es. Cou n cil Bluffs: born In 1\l lssour i: pvt.; e n-
llstPd Aug. 2. 1918; dlsch . J u n o 10. 1920; t rnn l! f. f r . Co. A , Hh ln!. D oc. 
31, 1918. 
Jlnrtl t".r. Sll n~o F . Age 33: res. Nl'w Albin: born In Iow a : pvt.; enlist e d 
June 3, 1918: dlsch . June 10, 1920; transf. t r. Co. B, Hh l nf. Au g. 28, 
1919. 
Jle11kelt , ' VIIIInm Jt. Age 20: r NI. "Water loo: born In I o wa: pvt. ; e n l isted 
Oct. 17, 1!118: dlseh. J u ly 25. 1919: t ransf. t r . Co. 1\f, 4th Int. J uly 25, 
1919; re-l'nlistt'd In Co. ::If , Hh I nr. 
Rolker, Jn,.er•b. Ago 31: r es. S ioux City: born l n Jow a: p vt.: e nlis t e d 
Aug. 5, 1918 ; <l lsch. June t O, 1920 ; tran s f. f r . Co. F , Hh I nf. July 29, 
1919. 
Unll. " 'Ullom. Age 34: res. Des 1\foines: bor n In )lebrAsk a : pvt.; eniiS"ted 
Dt>c. 7, 1917 ; dlsch. J uno 10, 1920: t r ans f. fr. Co. B, 4th Jn!. Au g. 28. 
1919. 
Jennln ~a:a, Fred. Age 1 9: r es. Council B lu ffs : b o rn In Iowa: pvt. ; enlis ted 
Dt'c. 4, 1917; dlsch . June 10. 1920; transf . f r. Co. A, 4t h Int. D ec. 31, 
1918. 
Kant, George o. Age 21 : r es. DC'S Mo ines: b orn In Iow a : p vt. ; e nlis ted 
June 4, 1918; dlsch. Ju ne 10, 1920; lrnn s!. tr. Co. B, 4th Int. Aug . 28, 
1019. 
Landeot.., C'orl J. Age 22; res. Des Moines: b orn In Ohio: pvt.; enliste d 
Dec. 7, 191 7 ; d lsch. June 10, 1920; trn n s f . fr. Co. B, 4th Int. Aug. 28, 
1919. • 
MeCon n. 'VItllnm H. Age 18: r es. Sioux Cll~·: born In South Dakota: pvt.: 
enlisted A u g. 7, 1918; dlsch. June 10, 1920; tran s r . fr. Co. F. Hh Inf. 
J uly 29, 1919. 
iUorlne r, Hurley ,V. Age 18: r es. Des Moi n es: born In I owa : pvt. ; e n lis te d 
Ma r c h 11 . 1918: dlsch. J u n e 10, 1920; u·ansr. r r. Co. B, 4th InC. Aug. 28, 
1919. 
iVa)'laer, Dona ltl w. Age 23: r es. Counc il B luffs: l>orn In I o w a; p v t .; e nlis t e d 
Ap ril 8, 1918 ; dl sch. Ju ne 10, 1920; transf. fr. Co. A, 4th I nf. D ec. 31, 
1918. 
,)Jayo, Finl ey F. Age 21: res. Des M o lnos: bor n In Jo w a : p vl.; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, 1917; dlsch. June 5, 1920; t r n n s f. f r. Co. B. 4th InC. Aug . 28, 
1919. 
llyer , Obarle" c. Age 38: res. Car lisle: born In I o w n; pv t.: e nlis t e d l\tay 
13, 1918; dlsch . J une LO. 1920; t r ans!. tr. Co. B, Hh Int. Aug. 28, 1919. 
~lyPr, Chor1c,. E. Age 19: r es. Des :Moines; born In Iow a : p vt.; e nlis t e d 
Mny 7, 1918; d lsch. Ju ne 10, 1920; trans! . .f r . Co. B, 4th Inf. A ug. 28, 
1919. 
~otbnm, Jomu F. Age 33: r es. S io u x City: born in Iow a: pvt.; e nl isted 
Aug. 19, 1918 : r es. June 10, 1920; t r ans!. fr. Co. F, H h Int. July 29. 
1919. 
Ogn.nrd , Hnna !II. Age 30: r es. S ioux Ci t y; born In Norw ay; p v t .; e nlis ted 
Ju ly 20, 1918; dlsch. June 10, 1920; trans! . rr. Co. F , 4th Int. July 29, 
1919. 
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p feife r , fo'rnnk. Age Ill; rNI. Sl1111x City; born In ,\ulll r ia: pvl.; l'nllsted 
Aug. 8, 191~; dlf!Ch. June Ill, l't~n; iransf. tr. t't>. 1•', Hh Int. July 2!1, 
I ~ l !l. 
l'lum, unu~elnll. •\1{1: 20: rr·s. SI•>UX C'lty; horn In l~>wa; pvt.: i'nllsted 
July 20, l~ l lj; d lsch. June 10, 1!!21J; trnnsr. tr. Co F. Hh Int. July 29, 
I 0 19. 
l'o ntl , \VIIIInm 1. Art;P l~t; r•·"· 111•11 ~l<>ln•·~; horn In llllnolfl: pvt.; t>nllstecl 
Dt>c. 7, 1DI7; ciiRC'h. :lfnrch 12. 1:1211; triLnsf .• r . C11. B, Hh I n!. Aug. 28, 
19 1 !l. 
t• roud, Morfnn 11 . Age Ill; rt·H Ottumwa; hnrn In Tnwa; J)Vl.; en l isted 
Oct. ll. 1918; dlllch. J un•· 10, 1!1:!11. trnnsf. tr. f'o. L., Hh ln!. June 20. 
I 919. 
r •r ouolllf, flrnl 11 . AIC!l J!l; res. IJt·A ,\t<,luf'l<; IWI'll In Iown; pvt.; en l isted 
lrt•b. I , 19 18; llltwh. June 10. 1a~o. tr·anH"f. fr Co. H. Hh Int. Aug. 2!1. 
1!1 19. 
ltJrk•· r . l ' en rl t<'. ,\ge 38: re11. Suuth Sioux rltr: br•rn In Nl•br:u•ka; pvt.; 
f'l nllstl'll .Jul y 27. l Ol ii; dlseh . .Tun<• Ill, 1!!211; trnnsf. fr. Co. F , 4th In t. 
J u ly 20, 1!1 1!1. 
Hit·•· A u~tu•t Jo'. ,,g,. Pl. r eH ilf•H ~l ••lneH: burn In Iowa; pvt.: t·nllsted 
UPP. 7, 1!117; lllsrh. June 10, 1!120; trltnll f . tr. Co. B, 4th I n t . ,\ug. 28. 
I Ol fl. 
tto fh, H t•nr,.. Aiel• 18: nR. Sioux ('It~; horn In Town; pvl.; e n liNte<l J u l y 
27. 1018; dlsc•l1. June 10, 1020; transf. fr. Co. f '. Hh I nt. July 2!1, 1919. 
nur, F r nnk .~. A!f<• 20: rN<. f>l'H :l!oin<•R; born In l owa; pvt.; enll&ll'd J an. 
4, IDI Ii; trn rrHf. rr. Co. B, Hh Jrr f. Aug-. 28, 1!1 19; t mns£. to Su p . Co. , 4th 
J n r. l\l nrC'h K. 1!120. 
S n ntl hl' rK, \V IJ IJ ruu. A~l' 29; rt•M. J> ... q .\l oln<>s; horn In Colorado; pvt.; e n-
lhllNI IJ C'C. 7, 1~17; tlllleh. June 10. 1!120; ll'rLnKf. fr. Co. H , H h In! . A u g. 
28, I 0 I D. 
/Hoe rmnu. llnrn " ' ' t•' . Agt• :1s; rC!I. " 'at•·rloo; born In ! o w n: r1vt.; t>n lls t ed 
Oct. 17, IOIH; cllsch. J une 111. 1 ~20: lrnru1r. fr. Co . .\f, 4th J n r. J uly 23, 
1 91!1. 
S mlfh, ' ' ' ' ''"" • n . Ag-o 22; r NI. Hlu u x C'lly; hor· n In Io w a; p v t.: e nli s t ed 
.Jul y 27, UllS: d iHc h . June 10, 1!)20; t ra nsr . !r. Co. F, 4th I n r. J u l y 2!1, 
1 01!1. 
Hohne r, ,\r tbur \ , Agl' 2!1; r es. Water loo; h <>r n In Iowa: pvt.; e nlisted 
Oct. 17, 19 18; lllsch . • J une 10, l!l20; t r nm<f. fr. Co. M, 4th Jnf. J u l y 23, 
10 1 o. 
s,.korn, Jn"'"" A . Ago 18; rl•s. De!< l\lolnes; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jnn. 18, 1!1 18; cllsch. J une 10, 19~0; trnns r . t r. Co. B, 4th In!. Aug. 28, 
191 !1. 
'J'h OtuJIIIII II , C hnrllc V. AI(O 18; r'CR. Sl ou x Cit y; b o r n I n Hou th Dnk oto.; pvt. ; 
e nlllltt•fl Sep t. 12, lOU; tl lsch . J une 10, In20; transf. f r. Co. F , 4 l h I n t.; 
Ju ly :!0, 19 1!1. 
· vanjl', Lnr11 o. Ago 2G: rrs. Hloux City; bu1·n In Norway; pvt.; !'nll s t od 
• lul y ll7, 19 18; dlsch . J une 10, 1!120; tr·n.n !ff . rr. Co. F , 4th Inr. J u l y 29, 
t 019. 
VOICt' l, ' l' h 4' udore J. Age ~!I; re11. !'lloux Cit~·; burn In Io w a: p vl. ; enlist ed 
O c t . li, I!H 8; d h!ch. J u n ~· 10, 19~0; t rnn sr. t r. Co. F, Hh Jn f. J uly 29, 
l!l1 9. 
Young, (;onrnll o. Ago 10; rrM. lles :lfol n cs: born In S w eden ; pvt.: e nlis t ed 
IJec:. 7 , 1017; t rnnsf. fr. Co. H. 4th l nf. Au~. 2 , Ull!l; t r nnsf. Cr. Co. B , 
Hh Jn t. Nov. 2!!, 1 91~. 
\'oun~ec-rn1nn, 1'1 ti1Cnr. A!~"O :ll; t•t•s. Des li!Ui n ef!; born In Town; p v t. ; e nlis t e d 
Doc. 7, 1917 ; d ll!t' h . J u n e 10, 1!120; t ran~:~r. f r . Co. B . 4th Jn f . A ug. 28, 
1 019. 
Ileaaquartcrs Oompanv 
O rann hmllon stutloncd n t FnlrOeld and f e d e r a l ly r ecognized J une 21. 
1!11 o. 
0111••.?,•• nn,•t ll JJ, Ag~> 24 ; ro ~< . l'~'n l rllc ld : born In ro w n; cap tn ln; com . Jan. 
5~: f~Jg.: r o-com. fr. M. 0. Co .. 4th In C.; trnnsr: t o R es. Co rps Mo.rc h 
011'\'rnne ld, Lc-onn .. tl n. A~o !!4: r es. Fnlrtleld; bor·n In I o w a; captain ; o n-
116tcd July 10, 10 19: c•om. Jun11 I, 19:!0; Cr·. 2d ll.; tt•nn s f . !r. M . G . C o .. 
Hh I nf. M n t·ch 27, 1020; !llc xleo.n UtH·de r sf.'rvlce; W orld 'Va r s e r vice. 
lll ell"«'t t , "hnrlf'll lt. Age 33; n•s. l"nlrth•hl; born In Cnnntla ; r l'gt l. sgt . maj . ; 
<'n lls t od June 30, 19 19; p romotl'd .\1ny I , 19 2 0; n ptd. s u p. sgt. O c t . 1, 1919. 
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Puble r, Jo'rc11 ' "· .\ge 25: res. l.lbet·tn· !lle; horu in Iowa; b n . sr;-t. m aj. ; 
en I is ted Oct. i. 191 ; 11ronwtl'll Jan. :!::, I !Jl n; trnnsC. Cr. :II. G. (;o. 4t h 
I nr. Jan. :!3, 1!119. 
Drnon8 Janu .. ~n. L•"~) :\1 . . \~< 1~; n·~. Enl'l l'lt'a!'.tllt !'Jain; bnrn i n Io~·a; l?n. 
sgt. mnJ.; enl lstt•d O!'t 23. 1!11~; vrumotetl Jan. 23, 19 19; cl lsch. l· <'b. 2 • 
1919; transr. rr. ~!. (; . L'n .. 4th l nf. Jan. ~:l. 1!'1!1. 
LesM~ nlt'~ r. J. r l n rul 1'!. A).:<' !!:;; r,•!'. Fairfield. horn In Iowa: bn. S):'t. maj.; 
enllst<'d Sept. 3. 191!1: prornot.•fl fll't. I. 1~11:1. dil<rh .. \prl l S. 1920; com. 
with Field and Starr: ~l ex ican Bvrd.•r· sen·tt·c: "'nt·ld \ \'ar serv ice. 
E lllngio n , t~rne~< t u . Age !!4; reR . .\fa~on Cit~; born In Town; b n. sgt. ma j .; 
l'nllsted Jan. 6, 1920; promott·d .\Ia~ :?:?, l!<:.!tl; tran,.f. fr. Co. C. Hh I nt . 
Jan. 29. 1920; nptd. lrn. St;"t. maj. Jan. :?!1, 1920; nptd. color sgt. J an. 
29, 1920; \Vpr ld \\' ar· >wr·,·icc. 
Lnutb, .\nclre w 1,. Age 2:\: res. Faln1.·1d: b()l'ft In Juwa: bn. s~l. mnj.; en-
listed Oct. 7, 1!118; promutNI Jan. :?3, 1!!1!1: tll;;l'h. Jan. 31, 1919; t ransf. 
fr. :\!.G. Co .• Hh J nr. Jan. 23. 1!11!1. 
1\"ea l , \Vn y n e A. A~e 22: re!l. \Yntf'rlou; born i11 Tndiatllt; b tt. !<~t. rnaj .; e n -
listed Nov. 17, 191:1; promoted Nov. 1~. 19 19 ; fr. p\·t.; \\'or·ld \ Var 
ser vice. 
Gr~~n lnnd, Le muf' l J . . \gc 24: r l.'!l. Fairtlcld; born i n Jowa; 1st SJ;l. ; enlisted 
Dec. 30, 1919; prornotl'd ~ray 25, 1!120; t r a n sf. f1·. i\1. G. Co., Hh Int. )lay 
I , 1920; a ptd. sgt. f r·. pv t. t::;t el. .\l ay 22, 1920. 
\VIIUnm.oo on, flog b (1. .\ge 21; res. Birmingham: bor n In lowa; s u p. sgt.; 
en listed Oc:t. 1. 1919; promott•d Jan. 23. 19 19; d1sch . F eb. 4. 19 19; t r. pvt. ; 
t r a n sf. Cr. ::11. C. Co .. 4th Inf .. Ja n. 23, 1919. 
ScoC-1. H n rold L . Age 18: r es. ~~n l rtie ld; b orn In !ow n: s u p. sgt.; e nlis t e d 
N o v. 11. 1918; promoted :\lay G. 1920; aptd. muse. 3d cl. J an. 23, 19 19; 
rei. and aptd. pv t . April 26, 1920; aptd. sgt. ::llay 1 , 1920. 
E dmonds , Jl'rnncl" !il. Age 29 ; r·es. F nirll<•ld : b orn in \ VI scons l n ; m oss s g t.: 
C'nll s ted Oct. 9, 1 !)18 ; p t·o m otcd J a n. 23, 19 10; d !sch. J a n. 3 1, 1919; t r a nsf. 
Cr. M. 0. Co., 4th I n t . J a n . 23, 191!1. 
Drown, Olltl'ortl. Age 20; rf's. Falrtleld: bor n in In<lian n; stab . sgL; e n liste d 
Oct. I . 19 18; promoted Mn.y 18, 1920; t r a n sf. f r. l\1. 0 . Co. , 4th Jn f. Jan . 
23, 1910; ap t d. p vt. 1st c l. J a n. 23, 1019; a ptd. sg t. Ma y 15, 1920. 
Fer~ruson, lloward c. Age 34; r es. Fa.lrtleld ; born in Iow a ; colo r s g t.; e n-
list e d Oct. 7. 1918; promot ed Jan. 23, 1919; dl ilch. J une 20. 19 19; f r . p vt. ; 
t r a n s !. fr. 1\L G. C o ., 4th I nC. J a n . 23. 19 19. 
Jn(tU«'8, Clunle• H. Age 19; r es. Fnl r tle ld; bot•n In I o w a ; colo r sgt .; e nliste d 
Oct. 8. 1918 ; pro~ted J a n . 23, 1919; t rans! . fr. l\1. G. Co., Hh Int. Jan. 
23, 1919. 
Hudll l u too, Roy L. Age 18 ; r es. F a l rtlrld; b o rn In I o wa; c o l. sgt. ; e n listed 
Nov. i t . 1918; l>r omo t c d M ay 22, 1920; a p ld. muse. 3d c l. J a n. 23, 1919 ; 
r o l. a nd n p td. pvt . April 26, 1920. 
&lnrfln, Eric. Age 21; r e5. Bir mingh am; bor n In I o w a; sgt . ; e nliste d Oct . 
7, 1918; p r o m oted J an. 23, 19 19; dlsch. J u l y 1, 19 19 ; ! r. pvt. ; trans!. 
Cr. M . 0. Co., Hh ln t . J an. 23, 1!)1 9 . 
!Uitehe ll, Thomn~e 0 . Age 18; res. F alrtlcld ; born in I o wa ; sgt.; e nlis ted 
Nov. 13, 1918; p r omoted Oct. I . 1919; trans f . Cr. l\1. G. Co., 4th Jnf. Jan . 
23, 1919; a p td. cook J an. 23. 19 19. 
Oln rk, I<e nnetb lU. Age 20; r e11. P ackwood : b orn I n I owa ; <' Oo k; e nlis t e d 
Oct . 7, 19 18; pro m oted 1\lay I, 1920; f r . p v t.; transf . tr. ::1£. G. Co. , 4th 
ln t. J nn. 23, 1919. 
\Voolum11, ' VIII Inm. Age 18: r es. Pack w ood; bot·n In Io w a; coo k: e nlis t e d 
?a~\ii/918 ; l>r o m otc d May I, 1920; t m n s f. f r·. M. Q. Co., 4th In f. Jan. 
J acoba, R aJ J•h n. Age 19; r es. F nlrtlelfl ; born In I o wa: h orsesh oer; e nlis t e d 
?3~\9719~918; p romoted Jan . 23, 1919; t ransr. Cr . l\1. G. Co., H h J nr. Jan. 
Fillion, Paul \V. Age 18; res. Birmi n gham : born In I o wa; p vt. 1st cl. · e n-
lis ted OcL 7, 19 18; p r orrnHed Jan . 23, 19 19; trans!. r r . l\t. G. Co.: H h 
Int. J an. 23. 1919. 
R~lghn .. d, lUllt•h E. A ge 18; r es. Ple a san t P la in · h o rn In I owa· p vt 1s t c l · 
e nlis t ed Nov. 13, 1918; p r o m oted Jan . 23. 191!1 : dlsch. June ' 20, i 919 ; r~: 
pvt. ; tro. n sf. r r . M. G. Co., 4th I n t. J an. 23, 1919. 
RC'Ig bn .. tl , tt e n o. n. Age 19; r es. P leasan t P l a in; born In Iowa : pvt. 1st c l . ; 
e nliste d Oct . 7, 1918; JH'O m o t cd J a n . 23, 19 1!1 ; d lsch. June 20, 1UJ9 · fr. 
I)Vt. ; tra n s f . fr·. 1\f. G. Co., Hh I n f . J o.n. 23. 1 9.19. ' 
Thor nbe rry, ,\lb~rf J . Age 18; res. F a.lrtleld; bor n in Il l inois; p vt. 1s t c l.; 
e nli s t ed Nov. 20, 1916; promot r d ~lay 25, 1920; aptd . m use. 3d cl. Jan . 
23, 1919; rd . t o pv t. A p ri l 17. 19 19. · 
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'Ve bhe r , .John N. Ago 19; rei<. Falrflt'ld; horn In Kanaas; pvt. 1st cl.: en-
lllll~(l Oct. 7. 1918; p r o moted May 2G, l!i20; transt. fr. M. G. Co., Hh Jnf. 
Jan. 23, 1010. 
A •h, Jl t'nr7. Atrl' 19 : rr·ll. Rlrhland; horn I n Iowa ; pvt.: en iiiJtc d Oct. 7, 
191 8; dlsch. April 21, 191!1; trans!. fr. :0.1. G. Co .. 4th Int. Jan. 23, 1919. 
Dng h r . Jlnrlcr F . Age 24; r(•ll. Stoc:kJ>ort: born In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Q1;L. 7, 191 8; tranllf. fr . 111. t: . ('o., Hh Int. J a n . 23. 191(). 
JIA 11ib 7', \ 'el'n Hlto. AJCC 19: rl'fl. Stockpor t: born In I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Oct. 7, 1 ~ 1 8; trans f. tr. M. G. Co., Hh Int. Jan. 23, 191!1. 
Jloflu rn, Ooy l ,., Age 20; r e B. Pr~<·kwood: born In lowa; pvt.; e"llsted Oct. 
7, 1018; tran11r. rr. M. G. Co .• Hh Tnf. J an. 2:1, 1919; :\ptd. cook Jan. 23. 
1019; rd. t o pvt. Nov. 1!1, 1919. , 
Cun1mlnK11 , Chnrlu L. Age 19: r e M. Fulrtle ld : born In lowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Sep t. 24, 1!11!1; fo rme rly with Bty. A, 2d F. A. 
n c W e rt, Edwnra E. A!fe 18; res. Falrfloltl; b o rn In Indiana; pvt. ; e ni!S'ted 
.May 8, 1!11!1. 
Donovan, J<"retl \ V . Ago 18: ns. F a irfie ld; born In J owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Oct. 7, 1918; dlseh. May 8, 1!)1!1; t rans f. Cr. M. C. Co., 4th lnf. Jan. 23, 
1010. 
DuVnll, Ol 7d e JJ . Ago 23; r oll. k"alrtlclcl; born In Missouri , pvt.; enlisted 
Oc t. 7, 1918; tllsc h . F ob. ~ . 1919; trnnst. tr. M. G. Co., 4th lnt. Jan. 23, 
1019. 
Frte•, Fraacl11 P . Ago 20; r es. F.rLst Pleasant Plain; born In I owa; pvt. ; 
onllatod Oct. 7, 1918; dlseh. Juno 20, 1919; transf. tr. M. G. Co. , 4th 
Int. Jan. 23, 1010. 
flllllnrll , Timo thy A. Ago 19; res. Fairfield : b o rn In Iowa; pvl.; enliiJled 
Oc t. 7, 1918; trans f . t r. M. G. Co. , 4th Int. Jan. 23, 1 !119. 
Illn•hnw, W nrre n w . Age 20; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Sept. 4, 1010. 
JlucJa-e l, ChcJe c. Ago 20; res. Falrfle lll : b o r n In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7. 1018; promoted Mny 1, 1!120: trnnsf. tr. llf. C. Co., Hb lnf. Jan. 23, 
1!119; aplll. sla. sgt. Jnn. 23, 1919. 
J(ng llt'll , Orin /'11 . Age 20; t·es. 1•'alrfteld; born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted Oc t. 
7, 1918; truns!. tr. l\f. G. Co .. 4Lh Int. Jan. 2:1. 1919; n s)tfl. rogt l. JJ[I' t . mn.J . 
.Inn. 23, 101 U; rd. to pvt. May 1, 1920. 
• JnnJf'll, f~red Jl. Age 10; res. Fairfield ; bo rn In J o wa; pvt. ; e n listed June 8, 
1!120. 
.JohJuoon, Cnrl ft . Age 18; r es. F'alrtlcld; born In Il linois; pvt.; e n listed 
Oot. 8, 191 8; dlseh. April 10, 1920; trans!. tr. M. G. Co., 4th Inf . J an. 23, 
1!110. 
J . ere h , Ylc to r D. Alto 22; r<'ll. J<'alrtlcld; born In Iowa; pvt.: e nlisted 
Oct. 7, 1018; dlsch. April 24, 1!11!1; trt\nst. fr. M . G. Co., 4th I nt. Jan. 23 , 
1010. 
:&1ll'llnlnp;, F r t'cl 1~. AltO 19; r c a. Birmingham; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7. 1018; promoted Nov. 19, 1919 ; transt. !r. M. G. Co., 4th I n t. Jan. 
23, 1019; o.ptd. 1st sgt . Jan. 23, 191 9. 
O ' Drlcn, .John F . Ago 18; r os. Richland; born In Iowa; J)Vt.; e n listed Oct. 
7, 1018; trnn11 t f r. M. C. Co., 4th :l n f . Jan. 23, 1919. 
~'by, VIrgil n. Age 10: r ca. Ric hland; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7, 1018; trons r. tr. M. 0. Co., 4th Jnt. Jun. l, 1919. 
!"lnJmOniO, CIJIIII 1.. Age : 3 : reH. Des 1\lolnes; born In t own; pvt.; enlisted 
Aulf. 13, 1019; l'Om. In F ie ld and St!ll't; Mexican Bord e r ser vice ; Wor ld 
Wnr acrvloe. 
Sul)flt'no l•, llo b r rl fl. Age 10; r t's. Pack wood: bor n In I llinois; pvt.; e n -
IIRted Nov. 10, 1018 ; dltreh. J a n . 31, 1919; trans! . t r. M. G. Co., 4th I n C. 
Jan. 23, UlO. 
S wlhter, Jlnro lcl l'l. Ago 18; roB. Falrftcld; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
Juno 8, 1920. 
Youn t , .Jo•t'IJh o. AltO IS; r es . J.'o.lrft\lld; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed Nov. 
ll, 1018; promote d June 6, 1920; 1\ Jlld. muse. 3d cl. Jun. 23. 1919. 
lle rb, l'ltw nlt' n z. AJ{o SS ; r oll. Falrfl(lld; bor n In R uss ia; b a nd l ead e r; 
onlhrtcd l~'!'IJ. 19. 1010 ; promoted April 1, 1910; dlsch. Aug. 1 6, 1919; aptd. 
mu11e. sa ol. Feb. 19, 1919. 
S e hmldt , t .ulll' lA o. A~tc 36: res. Fairfield ; born In 'VIsconsln; band lead e r ; 
onll1tcd Nov. 17, 1910; promo t ed Nov. 17, 191!1. 
U )'de, Olu•atl'r 11. Ago 10: res. Fairfield: born In Iowa: ' asst. bnnd l ead e r ; 
t>rlllatcd Nov. 11, 1018; promo ted April 1, 1919 ; aptd. band lend e r Jan. 23, 
1 01!). 
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R•QLme r , A...- e rlll J. Age 18: r es. F .1it·Tie ld ; bor·n in Tt•wn.; sgt.: enlis t c d 
Nov. 11. 1918: promoted Jan. 23. 101:1; fr. pvl. 
ConJI't.', n ol>t.' rl n . A~e I S ; r es. Fn.irfi tolll: born In To wn. : cpl. : t:' nllsted X o \'. 
11. 191 : promotetl .\ pril 1. 1!119: :lJHd. sgt. Jnn. :!3. 191 9. 
Rolenmh, Cl t~ ode \\' . ,\~c 1S; res. F ai r field : hurn in Io wa ; C:J>I.; cnlistNl 
N O\'. 11, 1918; p r omot t>d Jan. 23. 191!1; !r. Jl\'l. 
UolKn l l', Lt>ln•ul n. A~o:"e 26: n·s. F airflt·ld: horn in Illinois : c pl.: enlisted 
:-<ov. 11. 191' ; promoted .\prll I, 1!11!•: aptd. asst. hlnd lender Jan. 23, 
1919. 
llt'n"'l>·· EdtHJrcl n . . \ g-c 42: r ps. F:.lrth• ld: l•nrn in Iowa; <•p l.; enlisted 
Nov. 11 , 191 1! ; promoted Jan. 23. H l !l; fr. Jl\' t. 
F.ldrr. Hu.:b .. \ge 33: r'cs. Fn lrfl t:'l<l: horn in low:t. : mu~c. 1st cl.: enlisted 
:-:ov. 11. 191 ; promoted Jan. 23. H•l(l; fr·. 1;\':. 
Hn~tlot' M, .Jnme " T . . \g•' 47: r e!l. F alrlit:' ld: horn in Jowa: mu!<c:. 1st cl.: 
enlis ted :-;11 v. 11 , 191 8; pro m o ted .J a n . 2:1. l!tl !l; di:wh . . \prll :!4, 1919; 
rc-c nllsteu. 
Brad,-. Clarent't' F.. Ag<' 21: re!l. F ait·lll.' ltl: boru in Iowa : mU!IC. 2d c t.: 
enlisted No ,·. 11. 191!1; promott'd . \ p rll 1. l!ll!t; apld. <' Jll. Jan. 23. 19 19. 
DrookM, (:it'n i\f. Age 39: r es. Eldon : h .. rn in l <o wn: musr. 2<1 Cl.; cnli!ltl'tl 
Dec. 27, 1918; p t·omoted Al> t'll 1. lf-19: npu1. •·rl. J an. 23. 1!1J n. 
llrown. Cbnrle• ('. r\ KI' 22: r N=r. Fnlrflt'l<l : born In llllno i!<: lllii"C:· 2tl c l.; 
enlisted F e b. 1. 191!1 ; promo t <· tl • .\ p rll I. 1919: :t.p ld. muse. 3cl cl. l<'t:' IJ. I. 
1919 ; 'Vo rld "'ar· ll<'rviee. 
ll coln 11, :'IIIlo H . Age 1 : r es. Eldo n; born In lo\\ n; mu R<·. 2d c l.; e n lis ted 
No v. 11, 1!11 8; promoted Jnn. 23. 1919; fr. t>Vl. 
l .nm J,..rt, Cb n r l<'M •~. Age 42; r <'S. Brighton : b ot n in lo; wa: muse. 2 <1 cl.; 
e nli s te d ;.;ov. 1 . 191 ; promoted Jun. 23. 1919; disc h. F eb. 4. 1919. 
c\twr ll , N'<u· m n n J, Agt:' 21: r es. L oc kridge: born in l\ti Rsour i; muse. 3d c t.; 
enlll!tt:'d Nov. 11, 191 8; promo ted J an. 23. 1919 ; disch. Jun e 20, 1919. 
APfe l, r•nul s. Age 37: res. Falrfl<'ld; b o rn In Galncla : muRc. 3d e l.: e nli sted 
Nov. 11, 191 ; promoled AJ)TII 1, 1910: aptd. sgt. bugler Jan. 23, 1919. 
Downmns t e r. E ld t'n J, Age 18; res. Fairfield; b o rn in Iowa; muse. 3d cl.; 
e nlisted Jan. 14, 1920. 
Crtoll, C llfroril D. A ge I S; rc;11. Fnlrfl c hl: born In Iowa: muse. 3d c l.; en-
llsled Nov. 11, 191 8; p r omoted April 1, 1919: aptd. muse. 2<1 el. Jan. 23, 
1919 . 
Dovl~e, n n :rm on<1. Age 22: res. Falrfi " ld : born m Iowa : muse. 3d el.; en-
listed Apri l lG, 191!1; promote d April 16, 19 19; fr. pvt . 
Edwnrd11 , 'VnHt.'r L. Age 39; r es. Fairfiel d: bor·n In 1\IIssou r i: muse. 3d ct.; 
enlisted Nov. 11, 191 8; promoted Jan. 23. 191~; fr. pvt. 
Fl~rulng, Chnrle• E . Age 18: r es. Fairfield: born in I owa ; muse . 3d cl.; 
enlisted Nov. 11, 1918; promoted J a n. 23. 1919: tr. r>vt. 
Gorml)•, ltotlney G. Age 18; r es. Fairfield; born In I owa: muse. 3d cl.; en-
listed Jan. 19, 19:10 ; rr. pvt. 
Con lck . Chori~H 0 . Age 18; r e s. F ai rfi e ld; b o rn In I owa; muse. 3d c l.; 
enllsled Nov. 11, 191 8 ; J)Tomoted J a n. 23, 1 919; t r. pvt. 
Rughu, Ja:mcM T. Age 4~; r e s. Fairfield: born In Iowa; muse. 3d cl.; e n -
llstcd May I, 1919; rc-en liS'lme nt. 
l l aey, Otto S . Age 34; r eS'. Plensant Plnln; born In I owa; muse. 3d cl.; 
enlisted Nov. 11, 1918; promoted .l a n . 23, 19 19: fr. pvt. 
lrnrlhi, llfllton J •• Age 21; res. Fairfield; born in Iowa; muse . 3d c l.; en-
listed Dec. 1, 1919. 
~fe11 denhall. L u ll t' llf. Age 20; res. Stockpor t ; born in Iowa: muRc. 3d c l.; 
enlisted Nov. 11, 191 8; promotecl J un. 23. 1919; dlsch. April 21. 1919. 
Ph11111H•. '"tllnrcl 1 •• Age 18; r es . F ai rfi e ld; born In I o wa: muse. 3d cl.; e n-
llsll.'cl Nov. 11. 1918: promoted Jan. 23, 1919; dlsch. Aug. 16, 1919. 
SlmmonR, Frank N. Age 33; res. Falr-lle ld; b ol' n In Iowa ; muse. 3d c l. ; 
t.'nllsted Nov. 11, 1918; promoted April 1, 1919; aptd. muse. 2d cl. Jan. 
23, 1919. 
'rfton, O lt'n. Age 23; rea. Fairfie ld; born in l owa; muRc. 3d c t.; enlisted 
Nov. 11, 1918; p r omoted J an. 23, 1919; dlsc h . M1ty 21 , 1920. 
TJpet, na,.moncl L. Age 19; r es. Batavia; born In Illinois · muse. 3d c l.; 
enlisted N ov. 11, 1918; promo t e d Jan. 23, 191 9; fr. pvl. ' 
Woellllat, c • n r1e" 11. Age 34; res. Fnlrfleltl; b o rn In Iowa· muse. 3cl c t.; 
enlisted Oct. 8, 1919. ' 
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or.-:ranlz..,thJn at&tl1•nt1l at Falrlrld and f,.,J.,.nllt rtt·otrnbt•1 11&)" 11. 
l tlt ttrlalnath· orJ..""flnl&etl u en. K. l'ourth lnraacry, and tompaD) de~tg .. 
nallon chanKNl Jan •• u~u. ptr ~ n. So. I, \. ,; n. letWL 
\Vrt.rllt , VorP•t U. A~tf' II· re•. FalrfttJd. 1.-•rn In Uhlo: taptl1n: enlistf'd 
Ort. 7, Ita, com 0<-t. II, Ull; lr. p\1. rr·•nllotmtnt lr. Ill!'. A. !d 
F. A. 
Gn u•n* r • O••••r ( '". .t\ge 31), ru. FAirftrld. burn In to.-a. lit lt., enlisted 
Ja n. I, 1PII; com J an. II, U ti; rt·tnltJtmtnt lr. ('u II, lth lnl. 
z,.l.ler, Snnrord, .Jr. ~\k<- !1; rtoa. •·olrftfld, bttrn In Iowa, !d h .: t nllated 
~ ~h,,l~f. 1 U t ~; tom. J tt n. 16, Ult; rr•l~ntd Junt 2. lilt; rom. lr. Co. B. 
,,.,..,. •• On,fd n . A g<' 2•: ru. Palrfteld: born In lu,.·a: td 11.; com. Jan. !2. 
I(H9, tta•gn. t o c:omm;lnd JIQ. C'o. Uh lnt Jun. !S. tttt; com. captain 
Jl q. Co .. Hh I n t. J u ly II, !tit. 
(;r.-e-ftll t'"hl. Lf'o n ard u. AJ•t U: ru. Palrfttld; born In Iowa: !d lt.; t nHsttd 
Jul y 10, 1819; com . AIJg. 1. ltU; lr. pvt: trtntf to Hq. Co., Hh In!. 
Ma rch 27. If!~: Mutoun Bordtr r-r>ll't. World War •~rvtr•. 
M~("DMIIt~ ll. C hft r l•• T . .\gt !S: ru. f"alrfttld, born In Iowa; !d lt .. ; en-
~~!~?(1 JW:r t:e,~~~:: com. ""'· t. ttu; rr pYt • )lextran Bordtr smi«: 
Pln.-f'r • .Jo lltn Uo.r. Age !!S; r"ll_ Falrfttld: born ln lnwa: !d lt.~ tnllsted 
(l~t 7. UU <·om Junt• t! tt!l; aptd. tpl SoY. !t, ttU, aptd. 1&1. Jan. 
U, IOU, optd. oup. agt S.~t 1, mt. 
Jlark~r. t:IIH'rt. AlrO 2&; rto. Falrfttld: IK•rn In Iowa Ill t~t.; tnllattd 
Oc·l 7. ttl R; promoted Jan. U. lttt; tptd rpt (II'! U, Itt>; aptd. 1¥1. 
N o v. 20. 1913: M exlc&rli Border unlt:f', 
Nott. U o lll f' 11 . AKe ~O: 1ru . . Palrfteld. born In lot.a, me!!• 1gt.; enlisted 
ON. 7. t a t ~: promote.! Nov. 1. tt ll; aptd cook Jan !!, l ilt; aptd. 
Olft . Nov I, 1919. 
Ankro nl, \\ llllntn .. J. J\ g~ 43: rei. I'"A irfttld: born In Utah; atab. t «t .; en· 
lla!Nt Oot. 7, 1 9 1 ~; pro moted Jan. U. IPI9, aptd. rpt. O<t. H. 1918; aptd. 
ag t. Nov. 20, t9t8. 
Andf!rAon. U.a ) nw"d A. Age It; r ee. 1-.. a lrnthl: bnrn In Iowa; A8't. : enlleted 
~;tt.' h~~ ~ fi. P[~{U~ted s ov. t. ntt: aot~. cot Nov to, 1m: apt d. , . ••. 
A• .. •••"- · Flo>d c. Afre 21: rto. ~·atrfttld ; born In Iowa; art.: entlsttd 
Ort. 7, I g I~, pro m o tooj S.,pt I. UU; dll<h l>tt. I t, Ult; I Did. ogt. 
Oc t. U , 1 91~; aptd. aup. IJt. O.:t U. ttl! 
\e1pe~lt. ltO\\artl .\ . Agf • Jl. ru. Falrtltld: borD ID Iowa: agt.; ealltled 
Oct 7. 1 91~. promot•d SoY !1. ltiS; dl11<h ~Pt. 17. Jtlt, aptd. epl 
Oct. n 11 U com. lot It and ebap. •lth Pltld and Stall'. 
.. ,..-. • · L•u11 ~'·' · A'C"t l ~ rtl. Falrfttld; bora ID low•: tll-: enllattd Oct. 
7, IUS: prnmohd J an. tl, ltlt; tptd. tpl. O.:t U. llh. 
( .. ..,.T. '•••• t ' , A It• t t; 1'>1 ~·•trftetd. b<>rn In Iowa. •ct.; t ntllttd Oct 
1. Il l~; promoted J a n. !1, lilt; aptd tJ>l. No•. tt. Jilt. 
•J41mo•d•. ~•c-IJI s. Age Jt: ff-L Fllrfttld. ~)rQ In Wl.rofttln; •n.; t n-
llott <l Or t. 9, 1918; t>r<>mOttd O<t. U, ua, lr. pvt.; tranol. to Hq. Oo., 
4th lnf. J an. n. 1919. 
ltu a a.e•. Orl" '\'. AI'~ %9: ~a. 1-"alrfteld; born In Iowa: art~: enlltttd Ott. 
7. 1818 ; promo ted Nov. t O, Uts: aptd. tpt. O<t. :1. UIS ; tr6nar. to 
llq. Co .. 4th Jnr. J a n. n. Uti. 
I ,AIItll, h lh•w 1-. Age 26; ttt . 11Airfteld: born In Iowa: art. : enll• ted Oct 
~o.~9l~~ r;.~.mJonl~~ ~~~~·, ~: .. !ttl; 3pta. cpl. Oct. 13, 1911: trantl. to Hq. 
'""•T· O oll..,rl t '. All~ :t ; rto. l'atr ftt l4 ; born In Iowa; I Kt.; tnllated Oct. 
7. 1811 . l>t'O<notell J an. II, !S it; apt ll. rpl Oct. II, lttl 
8 111alll<>•, n ... r y t< . Air• IS; ru l'a trnrtd ; born In Iowa; ogt.; t nllattd 
Oct. 7, Jt tB; promo ted Jan. t, 11!0; aptd. tpl Ju. IS, l ttt 
Aa .. •toafl, .J. l 'aal. All<! II•: ,.._ l'a lrftold; b<>ra In Iowa: epl.; t nlltttd Oct. 
7, UU: promoted Oct. u. UU. 
Ca r looa, T i lfor d E. "-"• IS. ,..., l'ah11tld; born Ia Iowa; rpl; tnllsttd 
Mar~h It, UU; pr om<> ted June I, Uti; aptd P\ L tat <I S.p~ 1, ttll; 
rd. to pvt. Jan. I, lt!O. 
El• or ... b Hf'a.f'r f t. Age Jt: ru. Plt &.Janl P1a1n: bor• ID Iowa: cpl: fD· 
llettd Oct. 7, ISis: pr<•rnottd NPV. ft. 1111; dltd>. Jan. !1, 1111. 
U•rla-. (' lor•••• A. Nfe ~1. rM. t'alrftt ld , born In Iowa; rpl.; tnllate<l 
Nov. 10. ltti; promottd Jan. I, lilt: aptd. pYL tat <1. Karch i, tnt. 
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:tfartlo, F.arl Art II: ru. Falrltld, lk•ro In lo ... · cpl· tnllottd Oc~ 
1, liU; promottd J an. II. lilt, fr, r•~ ' ., 
Pllrl'ftt. JaaN 0. Art' Jt: na. P'alr8tt4: ~rft ta Ullat~lt; tpt: tnHttt4 
0<~ i. t tll; prolliOttd J n, n. utt; lr. ··~ 
Sin;: 3.~ :~om~f~ ~~~.~·:.. t;;\1'•1d; bora Ia Iowa , <pl.; ealb1td OcL 
l' a"lai1H, e-n B. 4 • n. rta. l'lllrtrM• bora Ia l<•n: r ut : nttrte<l 
0<~ 11, UU; promtotfd Sov. :•. IIU; dl1<b. Jn. :1, lilt; lr. pr~ 
llaktr, Praak L. Are U; ru. Falr11tld; l>Orn tn Iowa: hutor; ull•t•d 
0<~ 7, ltU; promol td J&n. II, UU; dlotb. ~lar 1. Jil l 
ttarrow. Dtrt l ', A~• •II : rto. Fa lrft•ld, born In F.nr l&nd; cook; •nlletod 
O<t. 1, U U; promOI•I<I Nov. I, 1111; aptd. hOI'IIt thotr Jon. IS, tilt. 
oa .. toah•, Aha 1.. At<• It; ...... ~'alrfteld; born In Iowa: cook; enlltted 
Oot. 4, Ult; promoted NO\', I, lilt, rr. pvt. • 
K~tr, alo•to L. Are Ill; ttl. Falrfteld ; b<lrn In !Owl; moth.; tnllal~ O<L 
7, ltll; promoted J &n. tl, UU; rr. ptL 
llou••· norot4 L. Are 11; roo. Falrn•ld; born In low&; bor~tahoer; ••· 
llltt<l Oct. 7, UU ; promoted Jan. I, ltlt: rr. pvt. 
Crt .. ltl4, WIU.NI L. Are II; rt o. l'tlrfttl~; bor~ In Iowa; balltr; 1nlhltd 
Dt<. 21, U11 ; promoted Jan. 1, 1111. tr. prL 
C.lloa. Vtn E. Act It ; rta. FalrArld; bora Ia Iowa , barter, eollatt~ Or~ 
7. 1111; promotfd Jan. tl, tt11; rr. prt. 
o..,..,, n .... F. Are II; ru. ~'alrt•M : """' Ia Kt Mat kr; pfl lot t l : 
talllttd O<t 1, Ull : promottd Jan I, tnt; lr. pv L 
Cl"'tHiad, t..t ..... J. Ar• !4: rtL Fa lrt.-14 : b<lm Ia Iowa: p\t. tat tl: 
tnllattd Dt<. II, !Itt; promotrd J an. L lttt; traoor. to llq C<'., 4111 
lot. llaJ I, 11U. 
llllotl, ~••••• R. Alt 11; rta. Falrftt ld. bOrn In Iowa; PfL ht <L: ta• 
llattd O<L 7, 1111; promoted J &n. I, !til; fr. pvL 
KtlltT, ll.orter. 4e tO: rea. Falrtlt ld : bom In lou; pvL ltl d; tnllll•d 
0<~ 7, IllS; promoted Jan. U, Jilt. 
Let, ll'roorlo )f. 40 !I; rn. Falrft~ld; born In lo .... ; pvL lot rt.; enlltled 
J&n. 4, llll; promoted Jan. t, UZO; rr. pvt. 
llrl'lltrooo, WllloNI N. Age I&; ru. t'alrfttlcl; l.flrn In lowat pVL Ill el.; 
tnlllttd OcL 7, 1118; promoted Jan. II, Jill; lr, pvt. 
PaUI.ooo, Pool E. Age It; rea. l'alrftrld; born In l~wa: pvt. tat rl.; enlltltd 
O<t. 7, ttll; promottd sep~ 1, ntt: rr. pvL 
Ptlt,..o, Walltr (1, 0. Are II ; tfO. Falrftt ld; b<lrn In lltlnolo; pYL Ill tl ; 
entitled O<L 1, UU; promottd J&n. fl. ntt; dl1<b. \larch t, ttll: lr. pvt. 
RtltHo, O.••" P. Alt II; .. ~ Falrlelot , bom In Iowa; ptt. lot cl.; ••· 
lllttd P'tb. It, Jilt; promottd S.pt. t , Ull, lr ptt. 
.. ,..,,. •• , laaH (', J\ re U; rta. Fatrtttd , born to Iowa; ptL; nl!Jte<l 
O<L 7, UIL 
.UII. Burr. AI• tt; ru. Rl<~tand ; bora Ia Iowa , pU , ulllttd Oct. 1, 
1111; tra111t. to llq. Co. 4th lol. Jao. tl ltlt 
BalloT. Harl.,- P. Ale II; ru. StOI'kport ; bOro Ia Iowa, ptt., ulll1t4 OrL 
7, ttll; traoof. to I!IQ. Co.. 41~ tar. Jaa II, ttlt. 
••nr. ,~ n Octo. A.IO lt; ttl. iftO<kpurt; bora tD lnwa: o•l; tDlllttd 
O<L 1, Ull; tralllf, to Hq. CO. 4th In!. Ju. rl. Utt. 
.. krr , Ottle "'· Art II: rea. Fatrftcld; born In Mtuourl: pvL; rntltltd 
Oct. II, 1118; promotfd Nov. t, !ttl; apld. t"vk Jan II. ltlt. 
111o• • •• J•" ........ ,\fo 10: rtL Falrfttld; born Ia Iowa: pvt.; tnllate4 
Oct. 1. UU. 
llloo~~tt•lat, l one o. e tt: rea. Folrfttl4; born In town; pvL; entlated 
Oct. 1, ltlf. 
Iotter• O.rl~. Are 10,; ru. l'ackwoo4: b<lrn In Tnwa; pYI.: tnltlttd Ot~ 
7, Jtll; tranar. to ll.q. co .. 4t~ Int. Jan n. ut•. 
8raua ... Mf'a. LH J( .Ut lf• HL £a•t I 1Jr11ant rlt1n : b.,rn In lowa; 
pvt.; eolltttd O<t.ll~ 1111; lraut to H~ co. 41h tnr. Jan. n. ltlt 
llnr, '1\'allor t. Are 11: reo. Rlrhlaa4; bora In Iowa, ptt. ; entlttld Oct. 
7, 1111; promottd AprU U, lll9, aptd. tpl Jao. U, ttt•. 
-., C::II••NI. Are 1:0: roL P'alrltld. l>ofa Ia lodtaDO, prL; nllltfd 
O<L 7, !Ill; traut. lA> Bq. Co. 4tll In!. J&L U, Utt. 
... , .,, ~-• L. .&s• 11: ru. Falr4tl4: Joora ID Iowa. ptt.; tnllott<l 0<1. 
7, ltiL 
- .. RJaJ- a. "'-' Jl; rn. Falrltl4; l>oD Ia l ow& , PYI; eattalt<l Oct. 
7, ltll. 
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Onrl~<<ln, Olh·c-,. L. Age 1 8; res. F :1lrtleld; born in I owa; Pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 23, 1018; promoted Sept. J, 1919 ; dlsc h. Dec. 31, 1919; aptd. pvt. 
1st cl. Jan. 23, 1910. 
Cla rk, Ke-nne th i\1. Age 20; r eB. Packwood; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct . 7, 1918; tr·ansr. to Hq. Co., 1lh Jn r. Jan. 23, 191~. 
Coor•. fln )'mnntl 111 . Age 18 ; rt>s. F:tlrf!Pid; born in Towa; pvt.; l?nlisted 
Oc t. 7, 1018; promutcd Jan. 1, 1921J; a.ptd. JJVl. 1st c l. .Jan. 23, 1!119. 
D<ln <l t'nn, Frf'd '-V. Age 18 : r es. F ai rfl<:ltl; burn In l owa; pvl.; enlisted 
Oc t. 7. 1018; trnnsf. to Hq. Co., H h Inr. J~n. 23, 1:119. 
UuVnll , ( ' l,•d f' u . Ago 23; r"s. Falr0f·ld; horn in ~Ti ss••url; pvt.; enlifl't ed 
Oct. 7, 1018; tr:J.n 11 f. t o Hq, Co .. 4th Jnf .• Jan. 23, 1 91~. 
Eng-,. lroJHJ, R o r,..y '-V. Age 20; r es. Fa.lrfteld; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 101 8. 
Jl'erAn,.o n, TJownrd (;. Age 34; r es. Falrfl j! Jd ; lJorn In Towa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 19111; lrnns!. u, ll q. Co. , Hh Jnr. Jan. 23. 1919. 
F ll,.on , l'nul W . Age 18; r rs. Birmingham; born In To w a ; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 1018; transr. to Ilq. co .. 4lh lnf. J a n. 23, 1919. 
Fou l,., l': lm .. ,. 11. Age 19; res . F a.l rOel d; born In I owa; pvt.; enl isted June 
1, 1920. 
li'rt>llfh\Vnl'"r • .Jnm"" \ V, Age 18; r es. F::tit· Oeld; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Jun o 8, 1!120. 
Frlh1, l•'rnn ciJC t~. Agr 20; r os. Bast Pleasnnt Plain; hom In Iowa; pvt.; 
enlisted O<·t. 7, 101 8; transf. to li{J. Co., H ll Int J a n. 23, 1919. 
Onht C'~<, Ch.-,. le r r ... Age 20; res. FalrOcld; born in I o wn; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7. I 018. 
Ornbl',., t•oul E. Age 18; res. F alrfl<:ld; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7, 191 8. 
OriO'IUt~<, l(l'>u:k lnlt .J. Age 33; r es. l?a il'fl e ld; bo t·n In Io wa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oc t. 7, l918; dl sch. Jan. 23, 1919. 
Unlll ry, Onvld w. .Age 19; r es. F a irfi e ld; born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
• Juno 8, 1 021J. 
11Ntdley, Au,.on JC . A rr;o 30; r·cs. F ttirOc ld; born in Illino is ; pvt.;. enlisted Oct. 
7, 1018. 
lfh•kNtho U om, Ch t•H i e r l ,. Age 26; r es. Lockrluge; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
llstoJ(J Oct. 7, 191 8 ; (11/lch. Jan. 23, 1919. 
llh•keui>O IImn, .JuJIII'toh J. Age 10; r os. J~nckrltl gc;. ; born In Iowa.; pvt. ; on-
liSted Oct. 7, 1918. 
llllllnr d, 'l'lmolby .<\. Age 19; r es. FnlrO cltl; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Oct. 7, lOI S; trnnsr. to llq. Co., Hh Inr. Jan. 23, 1919. 
HudAel, (}lyfle C. Ago 23: res. Falrll (' ld; born .In Jowa; pvt. ; enlisted Oct. 
7, l fll8; trnnaf. tu Jlq. Co. , 4th lnf. Jnn. 2:1, 1919 . 
.Jneob,., rtnltllt n . Ago 1!1; r es. Fairfield; born Jn Iowa; pvt.; enlist ed Oct. 
7, 1!l1 8 ; trnns r. to Hq. Co., Hh Int. Jan. 23, 1919 . 
.Joquc,., Ohnrle.. l{. Ago 19; ros. Fuit•llold; born in Iowa; pvt.; enllstcd Oct. 
8, 1918; trnnsr. to Hq. Co., Hh Inr. J an. 23, 1919. · 
Jubu,.on, Curl n . Ago 18; r es. Fairll e ld; bor·n In Ill!nols; pvt.; e nlisted 
Oc t. 8, 1018; trans r. to H<J , Co., Hh Inf. Jan. 23, 1919. 
J(eltuer, Ullhunr D. Age 40; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 8. HllO; dtsch. Jan. 23, 1919. 
l .eN•k. ' 'ktor n • .Ago 22; r i's. FalrOeld.; born In !own; pvL; enlisted OcL 
7, 11H8; transf. to Hq. Co., Hh Jnc. Jan. 23, 1919. 
Ll'u, J£t'n17 T . Ago 18; r es. Lockridge; · bol"ll In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted Nov. tt, l!HS. 
Lowl.tf, F!dM'tl r s: Ago 18; r es. Falrflo ld; born In I owa; pvt. ; enHsted Oct. 
7, 11118; promoted Sept. 1, 1919; nptcl. JWt. 1st cl. Jnn. 23, 1919. 
I .oaclW. John n . Ago 33; r es. Fnlrfleld; born In Missouri; pvt.; e nlisted 
Juno 30, 1919. 
~lcOnrty, l •l tlwrtrd "lV. Age 19 ; res. Perlcc; born In Iowa ; pvL; enlisted 
Oct. 1:!, 1918. 
~toCJeUtm, Olnreuce J. A gll 1S ; res. F airfield; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 1918. 
Mcl'll h•nn, Claude F. .Ago 27; r es. F'nlrflel d; born in Kentucky; pvt.; enlisted 
, Oct. t9.l!lJS: promoted Sept. 1, 19Hl; dlsch. Dec. 31, 1919; aptd. J)'Vt. tst 
ct. .Ttln. 33, 1919. 
MA-Iq, Fr('d J-), Age 19: res. Dlrmlngha.m; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Oct;. 7. 191S; tro.nst. to Hq. Co .. 4th Inr. Jan. 23, 1919. 
llf'arttn, &de. Age 21; res. Blrmlnghnm; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7, 19IS; trnnst. to RQ. Co., Hh Inc. Jan. 23, 1919. 
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19 F ai rfield . born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted .ti.Jtchell , Norvnl G. Age : res. • • 
Oct. 7, 1918; dlsch. J a n. 2:1, 1919. . . . . . 
Mitche ll, Tbomns D. .Ap;e 1S: r es. F:l irtleld: born ~n Io'\\ a, pvt., enlisted 
Nov. 13 1918; tran~;f. to Hq. Co .. 4th Inf. Jan. -3. 1919. 
O'Brien, Joim F. Age 18 ; r es. Richland; borJl in Jowa; pvt.; enlisted Oc t. 
7 1918· transf. to Hq. Co .. 4lh Int. J a n. ~3, 1919. . 
p b; h o1 L Age 2:;· r l?s. Libertyville ; born in I owa ; pvt.; enltsted Oct. 
ee 7.e~.9 1 S;c tra~sf. to Hq. Co., 4th Tn t. J a n. 23 .. 19 19. . . . . 
Relghnrd, nn1ph E. Age 18; r es. Pleasant Plato: born r'>n Io~ut, pvt .. en-
listed Nov. 13, 1918; transf. to Hq. Co., 4th lnf. Jan. -3. 1919. 
Rtl.~:"lut rd, Reno n . .A,::;e 19: r es. P leasant Plain; bo;·n in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 191 8; tr·ans r. to Hq. Co .. 4th Jnf. Jan. - 3, 1919. . 
Rod,~::"er ... '\V llllnm n. Age 19; r es. Fairfiel d; born in Iowa; pvt.; cnlrste cl Oct. 
7, 1918. · I t 
Snpulln, Oeo,.a;rl' n. Af!e 20: r es. East'>Pieasant Plain; born 111 owa; pv .; 
enlisted Oct. 14, 1918; dlsch. J an. -3, 1919. . 
Sbekclton , L<'o n. A.,;e 18; r es. P erlee; bor·n in I o wa; pvt.; enltsted Oct. 
7, 1918; promoted Jan. 1, 1920; :1.ptd. pvt. 1st c t. Jan. 23. 1919. 
Sby Ylrp.ll D. Ago 19: t·es. Richland; bo rn in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oc t. 
'7, 191 8 ; transf. to Hq. Co., Hh InC. Jan. 2:1. 1919. 
Snyder, Robert D. Age 20; res. Fairfield; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oc t. 
7, 1918. 
Speer, F loyd A. 
7, 1918. 
.Age 18; res. Fairfie ld; born i.n Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
su11crnols, Robert E. Age 19; r es. Packwood; born In Illinois; pvt.; en-
listed Nov. 19, 1918; l t·ansf. to Hq. Co .. 4th Inf. Jan. 23, 1919. . 
Sn-entt. Chnmp. Age 20; 1·es. Fairfield; born in Missouri; pvt.; enltsted 
Oct. 7, 1918; dlsch. Jan. 23, 1919. 
'l'lg he, ~en F . Age 20; res. Fairfi e ld; pvt.; enlisted Nov. 6, 1918 .. 
Tallie, H own•·d H. Ago 18; r es. Fairfie ld; born in Iowa; pvt.; enl rsted Oct . 
11. 1918; tllsch. March 1, 1919. 
Webber, J o lut N. As::;e 19; res. Fairfield; bot·n in Kansas; pvt. ; enlisted Oct. 
7, 1918; transf. to Hq. Co., 4lh InC. Jan. 23. 1919. 
Wllllnmsou, Hug h o. Age 27; r es. Birmingham; born in Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
Oct. 7, 1919; tra ns!. to Hq. Co., 4th ln!. Jan. 23, 1919. 
Woolum JO, "'\VIlllnm. Age 18; res. Pacl<wood; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
7, 1918; trans!. to Hq. Co., 4th Int. Jan. 23, 1919. 
St~pply Company 
Organization stationed al Des l\•Ioines and federally recognized May 10, 
1919. 
Onrllw, 'Earl L. Age 39; t·es. Des Moines ; born In Illinois; captain; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; com. Oct. 8, 1918; re signed Jan. 12, 1919; com. fr. Co. B, 
4th Inf. 
Bullock, Dn''id E dwin. Age 33; r es. Des Moin es; born In Illinois: captain; 
enlisted Dec. 7, 1917; com. Jan. 12. 1919; a pta. sgt. March 1, 1918; aptd. 
m ess sgt. Mar·cb 1, 1918; com. 2d lt. Oct. 8, 1918. 
Goodsell, Nelson J c. Age 26; res. Des Moines; born ln Iowa ; 2d it.; com. 
June 23, 1919; resigned April 26, 1920. 
""nder11on , noy J. Age 20; r es. D es Moines; born In Iowa; r eg. sup. sgt.; 
· enlisted Oct. 25. 1918; promoted M:ll'ch 3, 1919; tt·ansf. to Co. B, 4th 
Inf. Feb. 12, 1920. 
Mentle nJutU, E dcllc A. Age 20: res. Va11cy .Junc tion: born In Iowa; r egt. 
sup. sgt.; enlisted Oct. 25, 1918; promoted Ma rch 3, 1919; trans f. to Co. 
B, Hh Inf. Feb. 12, 1920. 
WellH, Rtty E. A11:e 21; res. D es M oin E's; born i n New York; r egt. sup. sgt. ; 
enlisted Oct. 25. 1918; promot ed Nov. 1, 1919; dlsch. Feb. 2, 1920 ; aptd. 
1st sgt. March 3, 1919. 
c raven, 'l'bomns .H. Age 26; res. D es Moines; born in Minnesota; r egt. sup. 
sgt.; enlisted Oct. 25. 1918: promoted March 3, 1920; fr. wag.; transf. 
tr. Co. B, Hh lnf. Feb. 12, 1920. 
Klllehrew, Hnn-y '\V. Age 28: r es. Des Moines; bot·n in Missouri; regt. sup. 
sgt.; enlisted Oct. 11. 1918; promoted March 3, 1920; fr. wag. ; transf. 
tr. Co. B, 4th Inf. Feb. 12, 1920. • 
vnn Pelt, Frederick o. Age 38; res. D es Moines; born in Illinois; regt. sup. 
llgt.: enlist ed Dec. 7. 1917; promo t ed March 3, 1920; ft·. wag.; tt·anst. 
tr. Co. B, 4th Inr. Feb. 12, 1920. 
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Pnrnllnm. Cbnrr~,. n. Al(e 25; rps. Dell M olne11; horn In J owa; 1st s~t.; en-
l h•tPd Ot· t. 21i. HIIR; promot<'d Nov. l, 191!1; c.11sch. l\[a r ch 26, 1920; n ptd. 
rl'gt. sup. l'lgt. Mnrf'h 3, 1~19. 
nrownftf' ltJ , l(c>rh N I \ V . AgP no: rPII. DPI! Molne'f; hor n In I o wa; m ess sgt.; 
PnllltlNl 1>,..,.., 7. 1017; promntcd Murch 3, 1~20; trans!. f r. Co. B, 4th 
Tr1t. Fr·h. 12. 1 ~20. 
Cuhll' ;r, ' ·"" •r . Agll 10; rf'!l. Pr11 :\lr1ln~>11: horn In Town: slabl r ~~~t.; enlisted 
0f' t . 2r.. 1918: rJrnmOLt><l Mnrch 3, 1!1 1!1; rlh~eh. F'eb. 2, 1020; fr. pvt. 
Lc-f', J ol111 lfur l<'y. AKt• 22: rc11. 0!'11 Mol nl'll; born In I owa: stable sg t . ; en-
llstPI'I ~rpt. lli. 1!118; J)r<Jmntrd Mnrrh !1. 1920: fr. wag.; trans!. tr. Co. 
II, Hh Tn f . Feb. 1:!, 19!!0; ~l!'xlcan HordPr service. 
n rown. P. tlw ln H . Af<n 21: r l'll. Vnllry Junctlnn; born In Jowa · sgt • en-
11 q' ~>d Ort. 25. 1 n tl!: pr•1mo1 Nl FPb. 10. 1920: rtptd. m e88 sgt: :-.r11r c h 3 
1019; t rnnf! f , t o ro. B. H h Tnt. F e h. 12. 1920. ' 
P lollllp,., n nn-y L. A;t.l' J !l; rl'l• PPB Mnln<'R ; bnrn In I owa; Rgt . ; e nlisted 
ON•. 5. 19 1!l; p r omoted l\lny 15, 1020; t r. wag.; trans! . Cr. Co. B, 4tb 
Tn t. Fl'h. 1 2, 1n0. 
JlnniiPn, Jl'rnnk lt. AKI) 19; rNI. Des Moines; born In I own; CPl.; enlisted 
01•t. 2r.. 1!11 8: pr nmntcd Mn.reh 3, l 919; tr. p vt .; trnns t. t o Co. B , 4th 
Jnf. Jl'Pb. 1 2, 10!!0. 
Sp!Hlf' r , r;;nrl A. A~,. ~0: r l'll. Pes Molnl'll: bor n In J ow n; cpl. ; enlisted 
Ot'c. 7. I 017; Jlrnmoted ~rarch 3. 1920: t r . wo.g. · t r a ns f. fr C o B 4th 
1nf. l~l'h. J 2, 1920. ' · · ' 
\ Vhc-c-lt'r, J~n r l n. AA'<' 20: r N!. Des Molni'R; horn In Jow11: cook; enlis ted 
Oct. 24, 1!11 8; prorn•Jtf'd i\lnrf' h :l, 1910; dlsch. F e b. 2, 1920: tr. pvt. 
•ro .. trur• , Olnu" P . AICI' 38 ; r o11. P es Moines; b orn In Denma rk: cook: en-
lllllf'd ll1n y 20, 1!1 1 S: promotNI Mar ch 3, 1920 ; tr. w ag. ; tra n s !. tr. Co. 
H, Hh I n t . F eb. 12, 1920. 
Sh orl. Jolu• J•'. .1\ go 1fi: rc11. n1•11 llfolnc!'r: born In Jow a : hor sesh oer : e nlis ted 
Or!. 21i, lfl1 8 ; pr11moted i\la r ch 3 1910· fr. "Vl · tra n s r tr Co B 'th 
lnr. l"ch. 12. 1020. ' ' " · • · · · ' • 
llforrow, A r lhur 1.. AltP 21; r !'A. Vn.lley .Junction: born In I o wa; Sllddler; 
!'nllsl,..tl Oc t. 2r., 1018; prnmot cd :\fa r ch 3, 1919; tra n s !. t o Co. B, 4th Int. 
F r b. 1 ~. 1!)20. 
l'hllllpll, Oolnntl A. Ago 40; r <•R, n os l\folncR; born In I ow a; saddle r; en-
l llll<'ll n or . 7, J OI7; r•r omotNI March 3 1920· tr Wll"' · trona! tr Co B 
Hh l n r. l'eb. 12, 1021). ' ' · ., . , · · · ' 
Armlof-roul , c .... n 11. A~e 18: rca. 0 1'11 Moi nes: born In Iowa; wag. ; on-
IIHtcll ll<'C. 2. 1919; disc h. J~"b. 25, 1920 ; transr. Cr. Co. B, Hh Int. Fob. 
12, 1020. 
Dholtur•. \VIIIInm 1~. A~o 18; r f'A. Des Moines : born In K a nsas; wag.; on-
lllltcd Nnv. 1 8 , JOJO; t r a n l! f. rr. Co. 13. Hh InC. F eb. 12, 1920. 
Dlfll t', o .. rnlll F. Agn 19: r ol!. nes· Moines : born In Jow tl ; w a g . ; enlisted 
D!!c. 7. 1917 ; lrnn11f. fr. Co. n. H h Int. Feb. 12. 1!120. 
Dr iPk, \ Vnllf' r !'1. AKn IS; rf'll. Des Moines : born In Jow11: wag.; en li sted 
Nov. R, 191 8; pr omntcd Ma rc h 3. 1D10 ; tra ns r. to Co. B, 4th InC. Feb. 
12, 1!120. 
Ottoh' . Juttt1 t•. A R" 111; r NJ. D rH MoinNI: h orn In I ow rt ; wo.g. ; enlisted O ct. 
30, 1!11 8; lt'H n '!f . f l', Sn.n. Det., Hh Tnt. l~e b. 12, 1920. 
Cnrrull , Ocour" '' n . Agt~ 1!1; res. Dc11 Moln!'ll ; born In I owa; wag.; enlis t ed 
~3~vi o~·0.1!1 1 8; promnl!•d l\lnrch 3, 1919; tra ns r. t o Co. B, 4th Int. F eb. 
Oburl'h , Dlllll>hl B. AI( II 16: r r 11 . D o.)S Mo lneR: born In Iowa · w a g. ; enlisted 
Oat. 26. 1!J I R; u·onnr. to Co. D, 4th Int. F eb . 12, 1920. ' 
lnrk, L)'mnn ·' · 1\ ge 111: rt's. Des ll(oln es: born In Iowa; wag. ; cnltsted 
D1•e. 7, 1!1 17; t. n'ln~ t. fr. Co. 0 , H h Jnt. F e b. 1 2. 1920. 
Orhlc-r, \ 'f'r n 11. Age 18; r r11. Mason C ity · b orn In Iowa· wag· onllsled 
Oct. 26. 1 !118 ; Pl'OIIIOt r.tl i\tar·eh 3, tOLD'' d lsch. F e b. 2, 1'920. . ' 
D hnlnln, Jrt'rtlfnnnd . A,:;o 20; rl's. Des Molncf! · born In Fra n ce· wag · en-
ll8t Nl Oct. !!6. 1 ~ 1 8; J'lromotell l\fn. rch 3, 19,1 9 ; dlseh. F eb. 2: 192o.' ' 
00"H"it.JI~~r~ ftl -;. Age 18: ru. Oc:t Molnf'a ; b orn In Jowa· wag. ; enlisted 









ln .•·· Alfll 1 S; r es. Dl'll Moines : bo rn In Iowa; wag.· enlisted 
Fr 1 .u,:r. • , :· . t1·n n!!f. tr. Co. u. 4Jh In!. F eb. 12, 1920. ' 
~' •~•0h · 1 9"1°8'. c.1~'1• A g<: 31); r e11. Clar ion; born In I owa. ; wag .; enllsted Oct. • • • sch . .li eb. ~6. 191 9. 
•'UII~~:~·s,"~Ws~· at:C't~ ~~~. ri~· 1~r:. Moines ; born In ~taly; wag.; enlisted 
Onnnon, J u ltn 1". A .lt'n :lO; r es . Valley Junction· born In Iowa; wa.g. ; cn-
l~~~~<l1~c~.&;g.' 1018 ; p r omot ed Ma r ch tl, 1919 ; tran11t. to Co. B, Hh Int. 
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Gar dner , Chnrlt'" c. Age 18: r rs. Des Moines: bor n in l ow:; w:g. ; enlisted 
Ma r ch 19. 1920; prom oted 1\larch 19, 1919; dlsch. Feb. - · 19- 0. 
Gob>A o ... ~nld w. Age 19; r t's. Des Moi nes; horn in I~wa; wag .; e nlisted 
oct. 7, 1919 : t ra ns !. fr. co. B, 4th In t. F<'b. 12. 19 .. 0. 
Gruy, Chnrlu R . Age 37: r es. Dl's :Moines: horn .. l n New Yo rk: w a g . ; en-
listed Oct. 25, 1918; promoted :\larch 3. 1919: <11sch. Feb. 2, 1920. 
Grove. C lenn A. Age 20: rl'~. Dell Moines:. bor n in J~wa; wag.; enlisted 
Nov. 6. 1918; promoted MA.r ch 3, 1919; d1sch. Fl:'b .•. 1 920. 
Beefnt'r, St en 11ben 1\f, Age tS: r es. Des Moine!!; bo rn In I owa; w11g. ; en-listed Oct. 25, 1918; promoted :\larch 3, 1919; t r ans!. to Co. B , 4th Int. 
Feb. 12, 1920. 
Bill. GeorJCe o. Age 19: r Nc. Mason City; born In I ow a: w ag.; enlisted 
Oct. 25, 1918; prom ote() F eb. 25, I 919. 
J temtlJ), Jo,.eph F. Age 1 9; b orn In Boh emia: w:~g. ; enlis t ed Oct. 25, 1918; 
prom ot ed Ma r ch 3. 1919; dlsch . Feb. 2, 1!!20: fr. pvt. 
Jtanlaon, Roy D. Age 18: born in Iowa.; wag.: enlisted Dec. 19, 1018 ; dlsch. 
F eb. 26. 1920; trans!. Cr. Co. B. 4th In! . Feb. 12, 1920. 
Kt'Ck, Albert w. Age 18: r es. Des Moines; b orn In I ow11; w ag. ; enlisted 
June 28, 1919 ; tra n st. f r. Co. B, 4th In!. Feb. 12, 1 9'20. 
KeanedT. Jl'rnnk. Age 38 : r es. Nod a. w a }•; b orn In Iowa; w ag.; enlisted Oct. 
25, 1918; disc h . F eb. 25. 19 19. 
Kc-nnt'd:r, ReglnnJd K . Ago 18; r es. Des Moin es; born In I owa; wag.; en-
lis ted Nov. 7, 1919 ; tra n s t. f r. Co. B . 4th In t. F eb. 12, 1920. 
LaFnr,., F1oyil D. Age 18: r es. D es Moines; born In Illino is ; wag. ; e nlisted 
Dec. 19, 1919: d lsch. F ob. 25, 1920 ; tra ns r. J.r. Co. B, 4th I nt. Feb. 12, 
1920 : r e - enlisted. 
LAFnr>' • F loyd D. Age 18 ; r es. D es 1\Io lnes : born In Illin o is ; wag.; enlisted 
Feb. 27, 1920; d lsch. June 16, 1920 : r e - enlis tment. 
Lcnnl.nll:'. Emery A. Age 18; r es. D es M:o lnes; b orn In I owa.; w a g.; enlisted 
March 11, 1919; promot ed Ma r ch 11, 1919; dlsch. F eb. 4, 1920. 
Lydon, \VJII I:un F. Age 19; r es. V a li i:'Y Junction; born In Iowa; wag. ; en-
listed Oc t. 26, 1!118 ; d lsch. F e b. 25, 1919. 
M'eBrlde, Roy N. Age 21 ; r on. D es :\fol nes; born In Iowa; wag. ; enlisted 
Jan. 16, 1920: tra ns!. fr. Co. B, 4th lnf. F e b. 12, 1920. 
MeOnbe, John o. Age 20 ; r e a. D es Mo ines; b orn In Iowa; wag.; e nlisted 
Nov. 6, 1918; promoted M a r ch 3, 1919; tra ns !. to Co. B, 4th Int. Feb. 
12, 1920. 
Jlelntn"t', RobeTt R . Age 18 ; r es. Des Moines ; born In Iowa; wag.; enlisted 
!\fay 8, 1919 ; dlsch. Feb. 25, l!l20 ; tra ns!. fr. Co-. B, 4th Inf. Feb. 12, 1920. 
lfeK<'h')", Q.u.lntln P . Age 36: r es. Corydon; born In Iowa; w ag. ; enlisted 
Oct. 26, 1918; dlsch. A Pril 1, 1919. 
Mahnfl'e;r, AhJJnh L . A g e 18; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; wag.; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; t rans!. fr. Co. B , Hh Inf. F eb. 12, 1920. 
MUier, Pnul s. Age 39: r es. Corydon; born In Wlsconsl n; wag.; enlisted 
Oc t. 26. 1918; dlsch. Feb. 25, 1919. 
O•Brlen, H enry . Age 18; r e a. D es Moines : born In P e nnsylvania; wag.; e n-
listed Ma r c h 25, 1919 ; p romoted Ma r ch 25, 1919; trans ! . to Co. B, 4th 
I nt. F eb. 12, 1920. 
Olllon. On1111ell F. A g e 18; r-es. D es Moines: b orn In Iowa; wag.; enlisted 
Nov. 17, 1 919; transf. fr. Co. B, Hh In!. F eb. 12, 1920. 
P•llllpN, Barry L . Age 19; r es. D es Moines; b orn In I owa; wag. ; enlisted 
Oec. 6, 1919; promoted J a n. 3, 1920 ; t r a n s !. J.r. Co. B, 4th Int. F eb. 12, 
1920. 
Po,nll , Geor JCe. Age 18; r ea. D eS' Mo ine s: b orn In Iowa; wag.; enlisted 
Nov. 28, 1919: tra ns f. fr. Co. B, Hh Int. Feb. 12, 1920. 
R!Rlmnn. Rny. Age 19; r es. Ma~on C ity ; born In I o wa; wag.; enlisted Oct. 
25, 1918: promoted :March 3, 1919; dlsch. J a n. 24, 1920. 
Rat, Frank ;\ .. Age 20; r es. Des Moines : born In Iowa; wag. ; enlis ted J an. 
4, 1918; tra n s !. tr. R ea. C orps Aug. 28, 1919. 
Runell , Cnrl W. Age 18; res. D es Moines; b orn in Iowa; wag.; enlisted 
Juno 27, 1919; tr11nsf. fr. Co. B , 4th Int. "Fe b. 12, 1020. 
Slo•n. C'hnr1ett R . Age 18; r es . D es Moines; born In Iowa ; wag.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 1919; trans!. t r . Co. B, 4th In!. F eb. 12, 1920. 
SaJth, Cla ude V. Age 1S.; r es. Des Mo ines; b orn In Iowa; wag.; e nlis ted 
Oct. 25, 1918; pr.omoted Ma.r'ch 3, 1919; dlsch. Feb. 2, 1920. 
8wlvnl1 H en..,. P. Age 19; res. Valley Junction; born In Iowa; wag.; en-
llsted Oct. 26, 1918; promoted March 3, 1919; dlsch. F eb. 2, 1 920. 
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TbompHnn, E •l""•""' E. Age 19; r es. Vnlll'Y Juncllon; born In Iowa; wa.g.; 
cnlll!trd oc-t. 25. 1918; promoted lfarch 3, 1919; tran s!. to Co. B, 4th 
Int. F'Pb. 1 2, 1!120. 
'l'ur11c r, 11,.,..., w . Age 21; r e11. D1•11 llolnrs; born In New Y o rk; wag.; en-
lllltc•l (Jet. 25, 1!118; promoted Mllrch 3, 191!1; trans!. to Co. B, 4lh Int., 
F eb. 12, 1 !)20. 
'\Vn•hhurn, ouve r P. Ago 1!!; res. Dl'll lltolnetS; born In Illinois; wag.; en-
listed Jan. 1 6, 1920; trans!. rr. Co. B, hh Int. Feb. 12, 1920. 
Oompany .d. 
Organl:~o.uon sta.tloned at Council Blul!'s and federally recognized May 7, 
1!118. 
Gr ePu e , Hnrnue l A l heort. Age 39; r<.'&. Counf'l l Blul!'s; b o rn In Town: captain; 
<'nlllltl'd occ. 1, 1917; corn. Uec. 4, 1917; fr. pvt.; Spanish-American War 
scrvlciJ; Ph i JipJ)Ino service. 
Smith, lln)'mond A . Ago 25; r es. Council Blui'I'K; born In Illinois; 1st lt.; 
onllstc<J Dec. 4, 1917; com. Uec. 4, 1917; r eslgnetl l\l.ay 1, 1918; f r . pvL. 
Fro hnrd t, lle ,.rY '"· Ago 43; r es. Clluncll Blurts; born In Iowa; 1st sgt.; 
onllslcd ucc. 4, 1017; pr·omotcd June I, 1918; dlsch. June 25, 191!); a.ptd. 
sgt. Jan. 3, 191 8; 
Herrdrlc koo, J<' l o:rd (;, Ago 28; res. Cc1uncll B1ut1'11; born In Iowa: 181: it.; en-
lh:tlllri Dec. 4, 10 17; com. July 6, 1018; r cslgn e u July 26, 1918; com. 2d 
l t. D ec. 4, l !l l 7; re-enlisted. 
Fcllln ~thnm, hnrlc•" J.:. Age 2S: re~. Council Blurts; born In Iowa; 1st l t.; 
enlisted J"lec. 4, 1917; com. July 28, JDI S; 1\pttl. cpl. J an. 3, 1918; nptd. 
sgt. Juno J , 1::JJ8; npld. sup. sgL June l, U18. 
.-.1U1111:hnm, C b nrl c-" E. Age Z ; re!!. Council Blurts; born In Iowa: 1st lt. ; 
cnllslt>d J)cc. 4, 1917; rom .• luly ?.8, 1018; lllltd. c pl. Jnn. 3, 1018 ; aptd. 
111-et. Juno l, 1918; npta. sup. sgl. Juno 1, Hl18. 
IJ C" ndrle k•, rr t u y .:J. u. Age, 29; roll. Cuurll'll Blurts; born In Iowa; 2d l t.; 
o nlls tc-u MfLrC h 4, 101!1; com. lllarc h 4, 1910; re-enlistment . 
Cnp~: l, Jlny. Age 20; rl'lf. Count'!! Blut'fs: born In Iowa; sp;t.; enlisted Dec. 
4, 1!11'1 ; J)t•omotod Aug. 21, 1918 ; :lpttl. c pl. June 1, 1918. 
Co n i', V lc lor v . Ago 27; r es. Council Blut'l's; bo rn In Iowa; sgt.; enlisted 
Doc. 4. 19 1 7; pr·omotcll Jnn. 3, lUIS; dlseh. Apri l 18, 1018; tr. pv t. 
Grl'hll' r , ( l t•o r "e rt . AgC' 20; rl' s. Coun<'ll BlulfH; born In Town; sgt.; en-
listed D ec. 4 , 1017; promoted Aug. 21, 1918; dlsch. June 25, 1!119; aptd. 
cpl. .rune 1, 1 018. 
Gnlt~C'r, I .C" ro -y « - Ago 26; r os. Council Blurts; born In I owa; sgt.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1017; promotNI Jan. 3, 191 8; dlsch. April 18, 1918; Cr. p v t. 
U e nwlnkle, li're•l 0 . A~-:o 3Z; ref!. Council Blun's; born In Iowa; ogt.; e n -
llstocl Au~':'. 13, l!llll; promote d June 1, l91D; dlsc h. July 31, 1920; ap t d. 
opl. Aug. 2 1 , 1 018; rc-enlll4lmcnt. 
J<:o.t, O" <'Rr J . A~to 20; ros. Council B lutl'a j born In Iowo ; sgt. ; e nlisted 
J)ec. ~. 1!117; promoted Juno 1, JOL8; IIPtd. CPl. Jnn. 3, 1918. 
Kyn.-u, r .eo V~·rnon. Ago Z5; rl.'s. Counrll Blutl's; born In Iowa; sgt.; e n-
llsll•d Doc. 4 , 1017; promoted Jnu. 3, 1918; dlsch. April 18, 1918; fr. pvt. 
~hartohy, llo)' 0. Age 21:; rl'!l. Clmncll Blu t'l's; bo t·n In Iow a; sgt.; enlisted 
0110. 4, 10 17; promoted Aug. 21, 1918; aptd. cpl. Ju n o 1, 1 918. 
O•born, Cltnrtr .. !U . Ago 19; r clf. Council Blurts; born In low•~: sgt.; enl isted 
Doc. 4, 1!1 17; promote d Aug. 21, 1018; dlsch. Mnrch 31, 1919; apt d. c pl. 
Juno 1, 10 18; re-enl isted. 
O•born, t 'lul r lr• ln. Ago :ll; r es. Council Blurts; born In Iowa; sgt .; o n · 
llllted Sopt. !!!), 1 910; promoted Oct. 4, 1919; !t·. pvt.; r o-en lllllment. 
Sh e ltl'l, Olio J <1. .Ago 27; res. Counrll Blurts; born In Nebraska; sgt .; e n -
llstocl Dec. -4 , 1!ll7; promote d Juno 1, 1018; 'dlach. July 26, 1918; Cr. pvt.; 
ro-enllstecl. 
Slac>b••t , Otto 1il. Alto 29: 1'08. Council Bluf'l's; born In Nebr aska ; sgt.; en-
listed July 1 G, 1919; promoted Oct. 4, 1919; rr. pvt.; re-enlistment. 
Tollln~tu. Cet> ll 1 . . Age :.\7; rca. Council R luiTs; born In Iowa; sgt.; enlisted 
Deo. 4, 1017; p a·omoted Juno I , 1018; dlach. July 26, 1918; aptd . opl Jan . 
a, 1018. 
.De rkahll't', llo•'' nll'd 1 .. Aa-o 18; res. Counci l B l uiTs; bor n In Iowa; cpl.; en-. 
listed Doc. 4 , 1.017; promote(} Juno 1, 1018 ; dlscb. Sep t. 30, 1918; cr. pvt. 
Dock, ,\rcbur 0 . Age 27; res. Council BluiTs; born In Iowa; c p l.; e n listed 
Doc. • · 1017: p r omoted Juno 1, 19tS; tr. pvt. 
Doy laQ. llu,,., ... ,.l , Ago 2G; r es. Council Blurts; bor n In Nebrask a; c pl. ; en-
llstc<l Doc. 4, 1!117; p r omotCltl Jan. S, 1018; d lsch. April 18, 1918; rr. p v t. 
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au Lei d s Age 22: res. Council Blurrs: born In I o wa; cpl.; enll~cd eO : n 1917. promoted Jan. 3. 1918; fr. pvt.; trans f. to Res. Corps •I ec. 
31e~9l·8· tra'nsf. cr. Res. Corps June 30. 1919; ltexlcnn Border sen ce. 
' b ~ GnU A Age JS· res Council Blu ffs; born In N t'braska; cpL; 
cun:~iis~d Dec. 4, 'tn7 ; pro'mot~d Aug. 21, 1 91~; trnnsf. to Res. Corps, 
Dec. 31, 1918. 1. d F ell, DPrnnrtl. Age !!9; r t's. Council DJnn:s; born In Knnsns; cpl.; en tste 
Dec. 4, 1917; promoted Aug. ~~. 191 ; fr. p\'t. 
p ... Wnlt f' r E Age 35· res. Co uncil Rlurtl': born In Iowa: cpl.; en-
or'IT:t~d· Dec. 4, 1ii1: promoied Jan. 3. 191&; dist'h. April 18, 1918; fr .. pvt. 
Fox, J ohn A. Age 28; r es. Co11ncil Blul!s: born In I owa; _cpl.; enl iSted 
Dec. 4, 1917; promoted Jan. 3. l!IJS; d1srh .. \prll 1 , 1918. tr. pvt. 
Glb,.on, Otto. Age 26; res. Counrll Blul'l's; born in \\' yomlng; ~pl.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; p r·omoted Jan. 3. 191 &; diRch. April 18, 1918, !r. pvt. 
Grab! Corl B. Age 1 ; rN•. Council nturrs; born in Iowa; cpl.; enllslcd 
D~c. 4, 1917; promoted June 1. 1918; fr. i>V~. 
Gra,•biU, Lee. Age 27; res. Council Hlufl's; born In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; promoted June 1, 1919; t r. pvt. 
Barding, F..dgnr ;u . Age 18; r es. Council Bluffs: born In Iowa; cpl.; en-
listed Dec. 18, 1917; promote d Jun o 1, 1019; fr. pvt. 
llender11o n , George JJ . Age 28; n•s. Council Blu~s: born In I owa; _cpl.; en-
listed Jan. 22, 1918; promotctl June I, 1918; drsch. July 26. 1918, !r. pvt. 
Jareod, F rnnk ,V. Age 31; r es. Council BluN's; born In Kansas; Ci>l.; en-
listed June 6, 191 8; promoted June 1. 1919; fr·. pvt. 
Lenjli'Ue, J o hn, Jr. Age 18: r es. Cou ncil BluN's: born in Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; promoted June 1, 1!119; fr. P\'t. 
Lt O'trtl! , Claorle" s .. Jr. Age 26 ; r es. Council Bluffs: born in Iowa; cpl.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; promoted June 1, 1918; dlsch. July 26, 1918; fr. pvt. 
Mornlne, F lo,-d A. Age 1& ; res. Counci l Blu.n's ; bor·n in Jowa; cpl.; t' n llsLed 
Dec. 4, 1917; p r omoted Aug. 21, 191 8; d1sch. Dec. 20, 1918; fr. pvt. 
Reed, Hug hie o. Age 18; r~:s. Council Blull's; born In Iowa; cpl.; enlist~d 
Dec. ~. 1917; promoted .A ug. 21. 191 8; dlsch. Dec. 20, 1918; f r. pvt. 
Rdntlll 'Vllllnm J . Age 30; res. Coun c il B luffs; born In Iowa.; cpl.; en-
listed Dec. ~ . 1917; promote<l Jan. 3, 1918: d isch. April 18, 1918; Cr. pvt. 
nog~u • .John n. Age 32; r es. Council Blurts; b o rn in Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
Dec. ~ . 1917; promoted Jan . 3, 1918; dlsch. Apr·ll 18. 1918; fr. pvt. 
Steinberg, Samu e l J . Age 18; res. Council Bluffs; born In lrt'land; cpl.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; promoted Jan. 3, 191!1; dlsch. Dec. 20, 1918; Cr. pvt. 
Wnldcn , CltnrleH D. Age 43; res. Council Bluffs; born In I owa; cpl; en-
lis ted Dec. 4, 1917; promoted Aug. 21, 1918; disch. June 25, 1919; Cr . pvt. 
& kentroru., Cnrl E. Age 21; res. Council Bluf'fs; born In Massachusetts; 
cool<: e n listed .May. 30, 1918; promoted Aug. 21, 1918; (Iisch. Sep t. 0, 1918 ; 
t r . pvt. 
Datlanway , WIJJlnm D . Age 43; r t's. Council Blurts: born In Iowa; cool<; 
enlisted Dec. 18, 1917; promoted ;\ug. 21, 1918; Cr. pvt. · 
Cady, Samu el J, Ago 31; res. Omaha, Nebrasl>a; born In Iowa; bugler; 
enlisted Aug. 9, 1918; promoted Aug. !1, 1918; disch. March 31, 1919; 
! r. pvt. 
Dteker, Georg e E. Age 18; r es. Council Bluffs; born In K ansas; bugler; 
enlisted .June H , 1918; promoted Aug. 21. l!lUl ; !r. pvl. 
A«ee, Clnode R. Age 23; res. Council Blutrs; born in Missou r i; pvt. ; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; d lsch . .Tuly 26, 1918. 
AJodeuon, Arthur C. Age 21; res. \Veston; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
June 10, 1918; dlsch. Sept. 6, 1918. 
AndeJ'IIo a, Coy Q , Age 24; res. Council B l ul'rs; born In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 4 , 19 17; d lsch. April 18, 1918. 
AJothonT, :Unrlon A. Age 18; res. l\i::tcedonla; born In Iowa; p v t. ; enlisted 
A ug. 13, 1 918. 
Axte ll , ' V IIIlam T. Age 18; res. Council Bluffs; born In Oklahoma; pvt.; 
enlisted Aug. 6, 1919. 
Babbitt, James n. Age 19; r es. Mac<:don la; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis t e d 
Aug. 6. 1918; dlsch. Dec. 31, 1918. 
Bllt'ILmnn, JIUllard c. Age 18; res. Council Bluffs; born In I owa.; pvt.; en-
listed June 16, 1918. 
Ball. Orvll1e D. Age 18; r es. Council Bluffs; born In Nebr aska; pvt. ; en-
listed Jun e 8, 1918: disch. April 18, 1919. 
Ba~rts, Otio R. Age 18; r es. Council B lu ffs ; pvt.; e nlis t e d Dec. 24, 1918 ; 
Mexican Borde r ser v ice. 
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iDaum, Cln ;yl on c. Ag,. 31; r es. Council Rlull'e; born In Nebraska; pvL; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1!117; dlsC'h. July 26, 1018. 
1Jeemnn, Tlnrold 8. Age 29; res. Coun~ll Blull's; born In New York; pvt.; 
enllslt"d TJof'. 4, 1917; dlsch. June 24, 1!118. 
I le ll, Frnnk. Age 18; r c11. Council Blutrs; born In Iowa; pvL; enlisted 
J uly 24, 1918; <IIsch. llfarch 3J, l!ll!l. 
DJ•bee, n rc- t u . Age 18; r es. Macedonia; born In I owa; pvt.; e nlisted Aug. 
13, J018; dlsch. March 3 1, 1010. 
Dle vla•{ c;e1»'1( .. A. Age 18 ; res. Council B lutrs; born In Nebraska.; pvt.; 
en! st~>d April 10, 1~18; dlsch. f!ept. G. 1918. 
norrn, O" ''ar L . Ago 18 ; r es. Crescent; born In ! own.; pvt. ; enlisted Nov. 
10, )!118. 
Do•le,., Jn-r L. Ago 2 J ; r c11. Council Blutrs; born In I owo; pvt.; enlisted 
June 1, lO I S; dlsch. Sept. 6, 1!118. 
Dowmnro, Roy /If . Ago 27; res. Council Dlutrs ; born In I own. : pvt.: e nlisted 
July 1, 1018. 
DoY•en, Court A. Age 18; res. Council B1utrs: born In Iowo; pvt.; enlisted 
Juno 2Ci , 1018; dlsc h. F'eb. 14, 1020. 
DoY•en, ''VIIllrom N . Age 3 1; r es. Council Blutrs; born In I owa; pv t. ; en -
lis ted Dec. 4, 1917; <IIsch. April 18, 1918. 
Brockle , 'VIrolfre ll A. Age 42; res. Council Blun's; born In Jowa; pvt. ; e n-
lls tc(l Doc. 4, 1017; dlsch. April 18, 1918. 
Drott, Alfrt-el f;. Ago 22; r es. Council Blul!s; born In I owa; pvt.; e nliste d 
Dec. 4 , 1 1117 ; dlsch. July 2G, 1!118. 
Drown, Chorley o. Age 24; res. Council Blun's; bo r n In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
lls t c(J Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch . .July 26, 1018. 
erown, Otto J ,, Age a• ; res. Council Blurts; born In Iowa; pvt. : enlisted 
Dec . .C, 1917; Olsch. May 23, l!ll8. 
Drown, 'Volte r H . A g e 28; r oe. Council D lun's ; bo rn In I owa; pvt.; en listed 
.Juno 18, 1018. 
Drown, \ VIII A . Ago 29; r ea. Council Blurts; born In I o w a ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Doo. • · 1 917; <IIsch. May 23, 1918. 
llrnlfonh emke, 'VIUiom n. Ago 20; res. Counc il Bluffs; born In I owo. ; pvt.; 
enllatod J une 2•. 1919. 
Dy tortl , Frane h• L. Ago 20; r es. Council B lull's ; born In I owa; pvt. : e n-
liste d April l G, 1918; tra nst. to n es. Curp!r Dec. n. 1!ll8. 
Corle, E tlwnrcJ \V. Age 24 ; roe. Cou nc il B lul'fl!; bor n In Iowo. ; pvt.; e nliste d 
Dec. 4, 1 1117; d lech. April 18, 1918. 
O•rl ;rle, Jl • rry D. Ago 20 ; r ea. Counc il Bluffs ; bo r n In I owa; pvt.; enlis te d 
Doc. 4 , 1 917; dlach . April 18, 1918. 
Oaoahe7, 'VIIIIn m 1~. Age 24; r es. Council Bturre; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
lle ted Doc. 4, 1917 ; d lsch. April 18, 1918. , 
O.brhlten•e n, Arlhn r ,v, Ago 19; r oe. Council Bluffs ; b orn In I owa.; pvt.; 
enlletocl Sept. 29, 1 918. 
Olarl•t~n•en, D ert. Ago 18; r es. Council Blutl'e· born ln I owa ; pvt.; enlleted 
Sept. 29, 19 18. ' 
Ohrl.temoen, IDimcr n. Ago 18; r ea. Counc il Blutrs·, b o rn In I owa · pvt n 
llated Doc. 4, 1917. • ·: e -
Cllrl•ten• en, J en• C. Age 22 ; res. Counc il Blutl'a; born In Iowa· t 
listed Doc. 4, 1917 ; dlsoh. Juno 24, 1018. • pv .; en-
Oiuhlton•en, O•C'ftr. Ago 24 ; r ea. Counc il Blutl'a; born In I o w a· pvt ·enlis ted 
D oc. 4, 1 0 17 ; dlach . Apr il 22, 1918. ' ·• 
Olarl•len•e n , rool. Ago 22h· r ea. Council Bluth; born In Illinois· t 
ll•tod Doc. 4. 19l7; dlso . .Juno 2 4, 1918. • pv ·; e n-
OiaWIIon, P e r.-.r lt. Age 21; r ea. Council Blut'fa; b o rn In I owa· pvt.; en-
Hated Aug. 2, 1918; dlaoh. Sept. G, 1018. ' 
Clemenl•en, Lnnllom o. Ago 38 ; r ea. Coun c il Blurts ; born In D enmark· pvt • 
e nliste d D oc. 18, 1917; cllsoh. April 18, 1018. • · ' 
Ollnkenhcarel, Alvin. Age 18; r ea. Council Blurts· b orn In I owa; pvt. ·, en-
li lted Juno 8, 1918. ' 
OoCJy, P e r c;r, Ago 18; r os. Council Blults· born In I owa· pvL', e nlisted J u ly 17, 1018. • • 
Oo•en, U•rrr . Ago 38; r e s. Council Blutl'•; born In N ebrnoka· t 1'-t d 
Doc. 4, 1917; d lach. July 26, 1918. ~ • pv .; en .., o 
Oook, Arthur J , , Ago 16; r os. Cou nc il Blults; bo r n In I owa.· pvt. ·, e nlis ted 
Deo. 4, 1917 ; d laoh. June 2•. 1918. • 
Oook . Gnlen. Ace 18 ; r ea. Counc il Blutre· b o rn In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Doc. t, 1917 ; dleoh. APril 18, 11118. ' 
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Cook, Rn:rmoncl r. Age 18; r es. council Bluffs; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
April 13, 1918. 
Oo.....nn. Claude c. Ar::e 19: r es. Council Blut'fR; born In N ebraska; pvt. ; 
enlisted Aug. 11, 1918; Ol!tch. :\1nrch 91. 1919. 
entt. Ray. Age 1$; rl's. :-leola; born In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 8, 1918; 
dlsch. ~{arch 31, 1919. 
Dvwin, F.-.·erc-11 x. Age 18; r es. Council Rlut'!s; born In Kansas; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; disch. April 22. 1918. 
Dnv1 8 • Eddie , ,, Age 18; r l'S. Council Bluffs; born In I owa; pvt.; e n listed 
Oct. 25, 1918. 
Day, Enrl N. AgP 21; r f's. Coundl Blut'fs; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Deo. 18, 1917: dl!<ch. :-.ray 1. 1918. 
Delan fT, J ohn J o8 e Jlb. Ar:;e 22; re~. Dumfries: born In Iown ; pvt.; enllsted 
Ju ne 26, 191 8; trnnsf. to Res. Corps Dec. 31. 1918. 
Delan l ;r, R &y J . Af!!(' 18; r cl'. Cou nc il Blutrs: born In I owa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
July 30. 1918; transf. t o Res. Corps Dt>c. 3 1, 1918. 
Denkle. ('brfoc A. ,v. Ar::c 2fl: r es. Council Blutl's; b orn In Nebraska; pvt. ; 
e nll!rted O Pe. 27, 1917: dlsch. April 18. 1918. 
DUley, Gold ie :u . Ar::C' 24: rrs. Coun<'il Rlutl's; born In Missouri; pvt. ; e n · 
listed June 26. 1918: disch. J u ly 26, 1918. 
D!Jcnlvo, ,Jnmc-•. Age 19; r es. Council Blut'fs; born In Italy; pvt.; e nlis ted 
Sept. 29. 1918. 
Dombromokl, Jolon. Age - ; r es. 
1918; dlsch. Sept. G, 1918. 
Council Blutl's; pvt.; enlls le d Aug. 18, 
DoJutld11on, John ,v. Age 18; r es. Council B lurts; born In I owa; pvt.; en-
listed Aug. 6, 1918. 
Drnller. Guy n . A.e;c 24: r('l!. Counrll Blutl's; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917 ; d lch. April 18, 1918. 
Dlll!'nn Emrn. Age 3 2; r es. Cou nell Bl u tl's; born In Iowa. ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Ju~o 25, 1918; trans r. to Res. Co rps Dec. 31. 1918. 
Dagan, nnrry. Age 26: r Oll. Counc!l Blutl's; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch . July 26. 1918. 
Dapn, n nlpb. Ar::e 23; res. Council. Blutl's; born In Iowa.; p~·. enlisted 
Dec. 18, 1917; dlsch. Apr il 22, 1918. 
En kiD, .JMob. Age 20; res. Cou ncil Blurts ; born In M issouri: pvt. ; enlisted 
July 10, 1918. 
Eekert, Onrl \ V. Age 18; r es. Cou nc il Blults; born In Ohio; pvt.; e n list e d 
July 29, 1919. 
Elllers, Rollin D . 
June 30, 1918. 
Ago 20; r es. Counc il Blutl's; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Endicott, Jes,.c. Age 23: r es. Council B lutfs; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4. 1917; dlsch . .Ju no 24, 1918. 
Envln, nnrron n. Age 22; r es. Counc il Blutfs; born In I ndiana; pvt. ; en-
list ed D ec. 4 , 1917; dlsch. June 24, 1918. 
Ether l.n~ton, Olfty c. Ae:e 18: res. Counc il Blutl's; born In I o w a; pvt.; e n · 
listed Dec. 4, 1!117; dlsch. March 31, 1919. 
Etberln lrton, Fred E. Age 23; r es. Council B lut'fs; born In Iowa; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. • · 1917; disc h. April 22, 1918. 
Etberlngton, Wnrd c. Age 21; r es. Council Blutl's; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n -
listed June 17, 1919; dlsch. July 17, 1919. 
h1e•, Snm A. Age 19; res. Council B lu rts; born In Idaho; pvt.; enlisted 
June 17, 1919. 
Farlow. Cliffo rd c. Age 19 : r e s. Council 'Biutfs ; born In nllnols; pvt.; en-
listed D ec. 4 , 1917 ; disch. D ec. 20, 1918. 
Felton, H enry. Age 18; res. Counc il Blutl's; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 31, 1918; dlsch. J u l y 17, 191 9. 
Fl&p.1ns, Olnrenee w. Age 18; r e s. Coun c- Il Blurts; born In I owa; pvt.; en-
listed Sept. 17. 1918; dlec h. M ay 31, 1919. 
Fl•ber, George. Age 20; rca. Council Blutl'e; born In Wisconsin; pvt.; en-
listed D ec. 4, 1917; dlsch. Sept. 6, 1918. 
Fltulrumon-. \\1 11Unm n . Age 3 ( ; r e s. Counc il Blults; born In I owa; pvL ; 
enlisted April 23, 1918. 
F lorY, Jnmes E. Ago 27; r es. Coun cil Bl u tfs; born In Iowa.; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Dec. 4. 1917; dlsch. April 18, 1918. 
FraDk", Clin t E. Age 20 ; r ea. Co uncil Blu tl's; born In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
June 4, 1918. 
FrlwDUio, Albert. A g e 27; r e s. Council B lurts; born in Russla; pvt. ; en• 
list ed Dec. 27, 1917; d lsch. Juno 24, 1918. 
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OadCI, J.eon. Ago 21; res. C ounc il 'Riuffs ; born In Nebras ka; pvl.; enlisted 
Aurll 6, 1918 ; OI Hc h . . Jul y 26. 1!118. 
Ollerlac, £me• t .. :. Age 18; r es. Counc·ll B lu trs; b o rn In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Aug. 18, 1!1 18; diRI'h. lfay 17, 1!l l !l. 
Olllmnn, n n,.,.,... Aa-e 1!1; r e s. Council B lu l'f's; b o rn In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Se p t. J 6, 1 o 18. 
Ollc:km11n, \VoiCer ~. Ag.- 23; r es. Cou ncil U luffs ; b o rn In Russ ia; pvt.; en-
llstc:ll Orr. ~ . JGI7 ; d lttch. J u ly 211, 1!118. 
Or ahnm, Hnrry 0 . Age 2fl; r (•8. Cnunc-11 Bl u0'11: born In "lflsso url; pvt.; en-
ll l tPil Aug. 2, l Oll~; tran11 r. to H t'P. C<)r pl! Dec. 31, 1918. 
Gr nhnrn, .Jnhn \ V. Ag e 28; rcff. Cou nc- Il rlluffR; b o r·n In Missouri; pvt.; en-
l iHte d O<:c. ~. 1017 ; d lar h. April 18, 1918. 
Gra7hlll , Amo" o . Age 1~ ; r tlJ. :\lcCielland; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Oc t. 1, 1018. 
OnTI>UI, c :eor~te. Age 29 ; Tl' l!. Counc i l Blutl'R; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 1 , 1!117; (Jif!c h . :May 31, 1!11 0. 
Or • YIJIII. VI""" \V. Ago 20 ; r es. \Vc!! t n n ; born In I owa; pvt.; e nliste d Jan. 
9 , 191 8. 
Green, Un rry .J. Ago 22; r~>s. Co unl' ll B lutrs ; b o rn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. ~ . 1017; (Jl l!ch. April 22, 1918. 
Oreulac h , f:eor g .. 1'. A);e 28 ; r es. Counc il B luffs ; bo rn In I owa; pvt. ; en-
liste d Dec. 17, 1018. 
Orole , Julln11 ·"· Ago 18; res. :.rcCic lla nu; b o rn In I owa; p v t.; enlisted 
Jnn. 10, 1!1 18. 
Uaa-ue , Jnrne~~ 'J'. Age 18; r r s . Co un <' ll BluffH; born In Iowa.; pvt.; enlisted 
Mnrc h 6, 1!1 '18 ; tllsch . Aug. G, 1!1 18. 
U amplon, Cll rllo K. ;\ gc 18; r es. Counc il Blutrs : bo rn In Nebraska.; pvt.; 
enlls t etl J u ne 30, 1918; d lsch. A pril 2G, 1010. 
UanNcm, A Hw rl A. Age 23; r c11. Coun<' ll Blurt!! ; born In I owa.; pvt.; cnll!rted 
Dec. 4, 10 I 7; disc h. A prll 22. 1018. 
""""""• A rnn. Agt> 10; r es . Co u nc il Bluffs· born In Denmark; pvt.; e n-
listed Mny G, 1918. ' 
llarrlnll'·lon , ltoberl r •• Age 22 ; r CB. Counc il 'Blutrs· born In Iowa.; pvt.; e n-
lisLe () Dec. 4, 1017. ' 
Jlarr l11, Onrroll R . Age 18 ; r o11. Counc il Bluffs ; born In Iowa· pvt. · e n listed 
Dec. ~. 1017 ; d l11r. h. Au I(. G, 1018. ' ' 
Jlarroll , Jr,,., A. Ago 20 ; r t'l!. Counr !l B luffs; born In Iowa; pvt.; onlhrted 
Aug. G, 1918; ulHch. Ma y 31, 1919. 
lleck, F rnnk J. Ago 26: r e11. Co\tnc ll Bluffs ; bo rn In Iowa.; pvt. ; e nlisted 
June 26, 1918; ulsc h . J u ly 26, 1918. 
D eck, flollle l\f , Ago 21 ; r t'l!. Co un c- Il Blurts; b orn In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Juno 20, 191 8 ; dlsch . S<'pt. G, 191 8. 
lle nlle r11on. John t•. Ago 23: t•es. Coun cil Blurts; born In Kansas; pvt.; en-
llated D ec. 18, l9l7; dlsch. June 2•1, 1918. 
R euwln k lc, Fre d 0 . A ge 32; r e 1r. Cl)unc ll Bluff5; b o rn In I owa.; pvt. ; e n -
liste d D ec. ~ . 1017; dlsch . Apr il 18, 191 8; r e -e nlisted. 
D e)'rr, Onrl D. i \ 11'0 18 ; r es. Counc il Bluffs; bol'n- In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Oot. 1. J918. 
lllekey. U oward 0. Ag~ 22 ; r e i!. Counc il Blutrs; bor n In Illinois; pvt. · e n-
Hate d Dec. 18, 1917; dlsch . June 24, 191 . ' 
lfoh•on , Jnbn \ V. Ago 20; r t'l!. M nc11d o nla: born In KllnlJt.l.s; pvt.; onllated 
Aug. 6, 1918 ; l11 8l' h . l\fO l' C h 31, 1910. 
Jlo ft'rua.,, F rc-<1 \V. Ap;e 3 1; r es. Counc il B luffs; born In Wisconsin; pvt.; 
e nllBlell Dec. 18, 1917 ; dlech . July 26, 19 18. 
Dook
0
, WIIUnrn E. A~to 23: r oR. Cou nc il B luffs: born In Texns· pvt · enliste d 
ec. 4, 1917; tlll!!c h . Jul y 2G, 191 8. ' · • 
Jluwa...,, Jlt'rhc-r t JlJ. Age 36 ; res . Council Blutrs· born In Iowa·, pvt. ,· e n-
lls to<l April 23, 1918. ' 









Ago 18; r e s. Counc il 'Bluffs: born In Color a do· pvt · e nliste d 









Ago 24; re11. Counc il Bluffs ; born In Iowa· pvt · enlisted 
eo. , 1 : d lsch. April 18, 1918. ' · • 
Uart;eso"'!'ute011L7. d!Ag e 18 ; r ill!. Counc il Bluffs; born In Iown· p vt . enlisted 
. ~ . ; soh .• Juno 24, l 018. ' · ' 
Jdenj u~e:·s. T&u.A~ro 18; r e s. Council Blutrs; born In I owa.; pvt.; enlisted 
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.Je,IIJILnp, Fred. Age 19 ; r e s. Counci l BlurTs: bo r n In I o w a; p vt. ; e n listed 
Dec. 4, 1917; transr. t o R ( s . Corps D ec. 31, 1918. 
Ju .... n, Geor,;e J . Age-; res. Counc i l B luffs; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
June 30, 1918. 
J raun, Hnrold c. Age 18; r es. Counc il Bluffs; bor n in I owa ; pvt.; enlisted 
June 25, 1918; d lsch. A pril 1\, 1~ 1 ,. 
Juu n, H e rmlln K . ,..\ge 22; r e s. Co uncil Blutrs; born In D enma rk; pvt.; 
enlisted J u ne 30, 1918 : dlsch. Dt,c. 20. 1918. 
Jo~naoo, Henry o. A ge 29; r es. Counc il Bluth; bo rn In Jo w n ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 191 i; d lsc b . :\lay G. 1918. 
Jo••u•on, \Ve10tey p, Age 24 : res. C o u neil Bluffs ; bor·n in Io wa; pvt. ; e n-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; disc h . April 18 , 1918. 
Judge, Fred. Age 29 ; r e s. Cou nci l B lu ffs ; born In :\Usslsslppl; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsc h. April 18. 1918. 
Kderelt, f "red F. Ago 22; r es. Couno ll B luffs; born In I owa; p vt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 27, 1917; il lsrh. J u ly 26, 1 \ll!!. 
J{enUng, Rn:r D. Age 19; r es. Co unc il Bluffs ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4. 1917. 
Kennedy, \ VUUnm G. Age 18; r es. Council l.llu ffs ; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; en-
lis ted Oc t . 11, 191 8. 
Kenneer, Chrh•topb er c. Age 40 ; r es. Cou ncil B luffs; b orn in Indiana; pvt.; 
enlisted Dec. 4, 1917. 
Kern•, Chllrle11 H. A ge 18; r es. Council B luffs; b orn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 31, 1918 ; dlsch. May 17, 1919. 
King, E rnest J. Age 23 ; r es. Counc il B lu ffs ; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch. April 18, 19HS. 
K.audauo, Alfred. Age 19; r e s. Counc il Blulrs ; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 24, 1918. 
Krttc, E rnei!IC. Age 21; r e s. C ounc il Bluffs ; bo rn In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
June 1, 1918 ; dlsch. S ept. G, 1918. 
LamiJ, Albt'rt E. Age 18 ; res. Co unc il B luffs ; born In Iowa; Pvt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 17, 1918. 
Lawreoee, Leonnrd. Age 21; r es. Cou ncil Bluffs ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsc h. Sept. G, 1918. 
Lee, Jl''l'nnk. Age 33; res. Council Blucrs ; born In lVUssouri; pvt.; enlis t e d 
May H , 1918. 
Letur, Fred o. Age 26; r es. Co unc il Bluffs ; bo rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch. July 26, 1918. 
Lelu r , Joel F. Age 28; r es. Counc il Bluffs; born In I owa ; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Dec. 4, 1!117; dlsch. July 26, 1918. 
Ltueb, Lnwrence R . Ag e 18; r e s. Counc il Bluffs; born In I owa· pvt. · en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; disc h. April 18, 1918. ' ' 
Loudon, Clnude lU. Age 24; r c!l. Coune il Bluffs; born In Nebraslca; pvt.; en -
listed Dec. 4; 1917 ; dls c h. July 2G, 1918. 
Lulber, ClYd e J . .Age 23; r e s. Council Bluffs; born in Illinois; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch. April 18, 1918. 
)lcAtce, Darrel. Age 18; r es. Counc il Bluffs ; bo rn in Nebraslca.; pvt.; e n-
listed Dec. 31, 1918; dlsc h. April 30, 1919. 
McCn1'Cy , H enry. Age 25 ; res. Co unc il Bluffs ; bo rn In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch. April 18, 1918. 
lfeFarlnnd, "\VIU1n.m. Age 36 ; r e s. Council Bluffs; born In I owa · pvt.· en-
listed April 23, 1918. • ' 
.HcKe oalt.>, Wlllnro E. Age 111 ; r es. Ml\ccdon la; born In Iowa· pvt. · enliste d 
Aug. 6, 1918; d lsch. Marc h 31, 1919. ' ' 
Jldlnllen, Hlll'r;r A. Age 25; r e s. Counc il Blul'fe; b o rn In I owa· pvt.· en-
lis ted D ec. 18, 1917; dlsc h. Aug . G, 1918. ' ' 
lllcQuln, Mnlhew. Age 18; r e s. Coun cil Bluffs; born In Iowa· pvt. · enlisted 
Ju ly 30, 1918; dlsch. April 18, 191~. ' ' 
Ma•ood, Ru11•ell , v, Age 21; res . \Veston; bo rn In Iowa· pvt · e 11 t d 
Dec. 4, 1917 ; dlsch. July 26, 1918. • · • n s e 
!lllJirk, Hnrold. Age 18; r es. Counc il B lurts ; born ln Iowa· pvt. ; enlisted 
Aug. 20, 1918. ' 
llucu•, De J'IInrd. Age 18 ; res . Co uncil Blul'fs; born In Illino is; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1917; dlsch. Dec. 31, 1918. 
Jlattiogly , George L. Age 3 4; r e s. Council Bluffs; born In M issouri; pvt.; 
enlisted Aug. 7, 1918. 
illaT•er , Donald W. Age 23; res. Co u nc il Blurts ; born In I owa· pvt.; en-
listed April 8, 1918; transf. to R ea. Cor ps D ec. 31, 1918. ' 
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HJih~?, JJal~ J<. Ag e 18; r es. Council B lu rts; born In I owa; p vt. ; enlis ted 
Aug. 11 , 1918; dlsch. Dec. 20, 1918. 
Miller, Jack D. Age 22 : r ea. Coun cil Blurts· b orn In I o w a ; p v t .; enlis t e d 
Dec. 4, 1917; tllflch. 'June 24, 1!) 18. ' 
llfbwr, 'VIlllnrn. Age 10: r es. Council Blutrs· bor n In N ebr aska. ; pvt.; e n-
lls trd Aul('. 3, 1~ 1 8. ' 
Jt[O?Ioek, li'rn 11k E. Age 27 ; r eiJ. Council Bl utts· born In South D ako t a ; :pvt.; 
e n ll11tcd u ec. 18, 1~17; dlach. July 20, 1918: 
llforrlll, ' Vn:rne A. Ago 24: ro11. Cou nc il BlulTif: born In Nebraska; pvt.; en-
II II L(•d Ma r ch 26, 1918; dlllch. J une 2 4, 1918. 
Horrlown, Ethcnr 0. Age 27; r ea. Council Bluffs, b orn In Nebras ka.· pvt.· 
e nlis te d JJcc. 4, 1917; dlach . A pril 18, 1918. ' ' 
N.-lhr l,. I<Jmbnll . Age 18; r es. Cou ncil 131utts: bo rn In N ebraska· pvt · en-
liste d April 12, 1!118: dlsch . Dec. 31, 1 !1 18. ' · ' 
Neilton , Slilnl';r G. A go 26 : r es. Council B lurts; bo rn In N ebralfka· pvt.· 
enlis t e d Ooc . 4, 1917: dlsch. J u no 24, 1 !11 8. ' ' 
N ll'lllnn, A IJ'nd. Ago 30 : reR. Co uncil. 13Ju1Ts; bo rn In Denma rk · t 
liste d Juno 26, 1018; dlsch . J uly 26, 1018. • pv .; en-
Nowun.-. Arlo,., D . Aa-o 19 ; r es. Counc il B lurts; b orn In I owa; pvt.; en-
listed D ec. 30, 1919. 
Nowltna. Orville o. Aa-e 18; r es. Coun c il Blurts· bo 1 I t liste d D ec. ao, 1919. • rn n ow a; pv ·; en-
Noyu, 'VIlllnm A. Ago 21; r lls. Counc il Blurt!f· born In N e braslta.· pvt • 
e n lis ted D oc. 4, 1917; dlsc h . J une 24, 1918. ' ' •• 
0 ' 0ril'n, Oeor.-e. Age 3G; res. Co unc il Bluffs; bo rn In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 4, 1917. 
08'1'4'n, Emil , Jr. Age 22 ; r es. Co unc il 'Bluffs · born In Nebr aska; pvt.; on-
listed D ec. 4, 1017 ; d lsch . June 2•. 1918. ' 
O•Nelll , F rnnc l•. Ag e 18 ; r ea. Counc il Blurr., · born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
July li, 1918; diRc h. Marc h 81, 1919. ' 
O'Neill, Robert J , Ago 22; r ea . Counc il B lurtlf; born In I o"•a.· pvt.; enlisted 











1ll.h Age 18; res. Cars on; born In I owa·, nvt. • e n listed Aug 18 
: sc . Marc h 31, 19 19. " ' · ' 
Palmer, Johr1 o. Age 18; r e s. Counc il Bluffs· born 1 I Jul y o, 1018. • n owa.; pvt.; enlisted 
Pftr k•, Nntba~ n. Ago 18; r ee. Counc il Blurts· born In I owa,· Anllste d 
July 31, 1018. • pvt.; v 
Pete r•e n, ll'J'ed ,v, Ago 27; r es. Co unc il Bluffs ; born In D e nmark· nvt • on-
listed Juno 4, 1918; dl lfC h. Marc h 31, 1919. ' "' · ' 
Pe1~r.en, Pe1t~r. Aa-o 20; rca. Weston; born in Denmnrk•, Nov. 6, 1018. " pvt. ; enlisted 
Petenon, Le.tf'r n . Ago 21; r oe. Mac11d o n1a· born In Iowa· Au~r. 17, 1918; d lsch. Marc h 31, 1919. • , pvt.; enlisted 
Ple lfDer, llany. Ago 18; res. C ouncil Dlurts· born In Iowa.· eo. 4, 1917. • • pvt.; enlisted 
P o rter i Jf)IIC[)h. A~to 20; r e s. F'roalburg Maryland· born In Unrvland ·, ny• ·• 
on l11tcd Se pt. 29, 191 D. ' ' .,." ~ " .. 
PraeJCt, R oy n . Aso 23 ; res. Counoll Blurt~r· born 1 uno 18, 1918. • n Idaho; pvt.; enlisted 
Bala-. E lme-r M. Ago 18 ; t ee. Counc il BluiTa· b Dec. 4, 1017; dlsc h. Mn.re h 81, 1910. • orn In I owa: pvt.; enUst e d 
RanDney, .JCM~ ·w . Age 21: res. Counoll Blu .. a· b eo. 4, llllT; dlsch. July 28, 1918. u • orn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
BaDaDIJe, .J
10
ohn. Age 18; rca. Council Blurts; born In I oo. , 1018. owa; pvt.; enlisted 
R.-a~:.o.Jo1h8• 1R91•7 A,.fl& 27; rce. Counc il Bluffs• born In Iowa·, nvt.,· enlisted u • ; ulllch. July 26, 1918. ' " 
Wcta~~:.-~e:l~ r:i 7 /cff:e~~ ~~f:· 2i,o~r~e~~ Blurts; born In I owa; pvt.; enllated 
lUCltte, 81nnle:r .J. Aao 24 · r ea c n Bl rt June 4, 1018; dlac h. July lis. ~~r~. u s; born In I owa; pvt.; enliatcd 
JUekaan, Ja~oh 0. Age 11 4 • res C 11 B l tf 
Dee. 4, 11117; dlec h. Juiy 2G, 1~~B.c u •: born In Iowa; p'Vt.; enllated 
W et, l'err:r A. Aa-o 18 • rea C · UU. • . rescon t, born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted Nov. 10, 
B.oekwe ll, Frnlllk o. Age 81; res. Council 131 tt • 
lla te d Dec. f, 11117; dleeb. July 28, l8l8. u s , b orn In Iowa.; pvt.; en-
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Rual'll, Clannce F.. Age 2!1; res. C'ounC'i l Bluffs: born in Iow a: p v t.; en-
listed Dec. 4, 1!!1 'i : disch. April ~~. l!llS. 
RJII.D John 1\f . Age 23: res. CounC'il Bluffs; born in "' i~onsin: Pvt.; c n-
u's ted Dec. 4, 1!117; disC'h. AJ>rll 1~ . 191 . 
Sar;~. E Arl Brown. Ag<' 23; r<'~- ('ounC'il Bluff:-; born In I owa: pT t.; enlisted 
Ju ly 29. 1~19; :\lexicnn eordE'r Scr\'il'C. 
Samui'J
8
on, Jlnr ry .A. Age 22: rdl. Counc-il Hluff!'; born in I owa: pvt.; e n-
listed Dec. 1S. 19 l i; dlsc· h .. \pril 2:!. 1~1'. 
Schmidt, T heodore J. Age 20: r(•S. t:n do.·rwond: born in Il li n oi s ; pvt. ; en-
lis te d June H. 1918: disch. :llarch 31. 1!11!1. 
Sl'ltumftnn, Elruer 'l'nylor. Al:e 1 : r eo;. Coun<'il Hhtffs: born In I owa; p'Vt. ; 
enl isted June 25, 1918; d l ~ch. ;\ pril lb, 1!119. 
hdden, Jn.mle. ;\ ge 1!> : r cs. Counci l n tutTs; born in Iowa; p v t. ; e nlisted 
Dec. •· 1917. 
Sllnnk, LeniJo B . Age 18; r cs. Council Bluffs: bo rn in Iow a ; pvt.; e nlisted 
June 15. 1918; d lsch. April 1S, 1919. 
hoe.maJcer, Fredt'rlek If., J r. Age 18; r es. Council Bluffs; born in Iowa; 
pvt. ; enlis t ed A ug . 13, 1018. 
Sbro7er , Harold t•. Age 19; r es. Cou nc il Bluf'Cs; born in Iowa; pv t . ; e nlis ted 
Juno 26, 1919. 
Smith, Gll'n E. Age 18 ; r es. Cou nci l 13lufftr ; born in Iow a ; p v t . ; enliste d 
July 31, 1918 ; dlsch. F eb. 18, 1 9~0. 
Srul tb, Uo"•nrt1 s. Age 18 ; r es. Cou nc il Bl u ffs ; bo rn in N ebr ask a ; pvt.; en-
listed J u ne 15, 1918 ; disch. Ma rc h 3 1. 1019. 
SID.Itlt , Rug b. Ago 18 ; r es. Cou ncil E luf'Cs; born In M issour i ; pvt.; enlisted 
July 5, 1918. 
Srultlt, " ' nlt f' r A. Age 18 ; r es. Council 13lu fis ; bor·n in I o w a ; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Nov. 10, 1918. 
Svtec:kcr, Gwrge. A ge 40 ; r e s . Coun c il Blu ffs ; bo rn in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Juno 30, 1918. 
Spry, Arthur . Age 19 ; r es. Council Dluffs; born in I owa ; pvt .; enliste d 
June 25, I 91 S; disc h. M.n r c h 31, 1919. 
loekbnm, I<"'o r est D. A ge 19; r es. Neola; b o rn in I o w a : p v t . ; enlis ted July 
30, 1918. 
Stoke11bury, Arthur M. Age 27; r es. R ed Oak; bo rn in South Da.ltota; pvt.; 
enl is ted D ec. 18. 1917 ; dlach. April 18, 1111 8. 
Sloru, Ol'<)rge H. A ge 33 ; r es. Counc il B lu ffs ; bo rn In Iowa: s g t.; enlls1ed 
Dec. 4, l!ll7; promo t e d Juno 1, 1918 ; disch. June 25, 1919; aptd. cpl. 
Jan. S, 1918. 
Stnng, 'Vllllnm C. A ge 29; r es. Co u ncil B lu ffs ; b o rn In I owa; pvt. ; en-
liste d D.ec. 27, 1917; disch. April I S, 1918. 
Suit, L f)ub J .. Ag e 21 ; r es. Council Blu ffs ; born in I o wa; pv t.; enlisted 
June 11. 191 8 ; d !sch. Sept. 6, l 918. 
Sot•ernoh•• TorJ"n.n\'e. Age 19 ; r es. Counc il Bluffs ; bo rn In Oregon; pvt.; 
enlis te d D ec. 4, 1917; dlsch. June 24, 1918. 
Swee.ne:r, John •r. Ago 21; r es. Co u nc ll Blults ; b o rn in Iowa ; pvt.; enlis ted 
J~Lne 1, 1918; d ll!c h. July lO, 1918. 
Ta7lor, J,n,.ence F. Age 18 ; r es. :lta.ccd onla ; born in I o w a ; pvt.; enl is ted 
Aug. 5, 1018; disch. March 31, 19 19. 
Tn7lor, Lutn n . Age 19; r es. Councll B lu f'Cs; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlis ted 
No v. 10, 1918. 
'l'borp, Pnul J. Ag~ 24; res. Co unc il BluiTs : b o rn In I owa: pvt.; enlisted 
Aug . 17, 1918; dtsc h . D ec. 31, 1918. 
Tru~~cotl , llerhert ,V. Age 19 ; r es. Counc il Bl uf'Cs ; b o rn in Iowa · pvt.· e n -
liste d Doc. 4, 1917. ' • 
Van Slckk-, F1oy tl E. Age 19; r es. Cou nc il Blu ffs; born in N e braska; pvt.; 
enliste d June 8, 1918. 
Vo•~. "Vllllnm. Age 21; res. Counc il Rlttffs ; born In N ebras ka; pvt. : enlis1e d 
Dec. 4, 191.7; dlsc h. July 26, J 918. 
Wahlen, Emm ett n. A ge 28 ; r es. Cou n c il B lurts; b o rn In Iowa· pvt · en-
listed April 8, 1918 ; diuc h . .Mny l , 1918. ' ., 
Walden, Fred 1\t. Age 20; r es. Counc il B lul'(s ; bo rn In I owa· pvt · enlisted 
July 30, 1918. ' ·' 
Wallon, Wilbur, ,v, Age 20 ; r e s. Counc il B l uiTs; bo rn In Iowa; pvt.; enliste d 
Dec. 4, 1911; d i!JCh. Sept. 6, 1918. 
Wnltrlp, Edgar, Age 24 ; r es. Council Bluffs ; b o rn In Mis s ouri; pvt.; en-
listed De c. 4, 1917; dtsc h. April 22, 1918. 
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\VcdPrcauiJtl, F.rnc•t G. Age 36: res. Counl'l l Blufr11: born In Sweden; pvt.; 
enlisted Dec. 4, 1917: dll!ch. l\1ay 11. 1!118. 
WIIJI'f4)rd, J.-IT .. r•on. Age 18; res. Council Blutrs: born In Iowa: pvt.: en· 
IIHlNI June 26, 1918. 
\VIIIIn m • , nor \V, Ag-e 18; r c11. Oakland; born in Io wa: r•vt.; enlistecl :3-{ay 
7. 1!111>; dl!!ch. Marl'lt 31, 1 ~1!1. 
Wlnk lf' r , nrr nn \ V. Age 21; r oll. Counl'll Blurts; horn In JllinoiR; pvt.; en-
I IMtmJ May 22, J UlH; (IIsch . Sf•Jll. fi, 19l ll. 
\VMuh t'n rd , t:vcr i'CI ~nmut' l. Age 20: res . Council Blutrs; b orn In I owa; 
J•V t. ; <-niiHted H<'pl. 24. llllll. 
Woo lnrd, J•!u iCen e ill . Ago 19; r os. Council Blurtl!: born In Illinois; pv t .; 
cniiHtccl Aug. 1 I , 1!118. 
YouniC', \Vnller c. Age 21i; r eB. Counc·ll Blul'rB; born In Illinois; pvt.; e n · 
lhrtcd JJcc. 4, 1917; cl l11ch. ,\prll 22, 1!118. 
Companv B 
Or ganization Htnlloncl) nt DNI !lfolr c~t an1l Cc tl c r nlly rt> cog-nl?.c d May 7, 
1G l 8; l\1u11te r e <l ou~ February I ll, 1920. per S. 0. :-<o. 2!1, A. Q. 0., Iowa, 1920. 
SASCon, Tn)'lor I<J. Ago 30; r oe. Dell 1\l olnes: born In New York; captain; 
e nlis t e d IJcc. 7, 1!117; com. Dec. 7. 1917; roslgne d lllo.y lG, 191!1; t1·. pvt. 
Jarvi,., Cb nrlf',. D. Age 37; r es. Des M<)lncs: born In Town; captain; enl isted 
Mny 23, 1!11!1; com. June 3, Hll!l; rr. pvt.; ro·cnllstmenl. 
J .olrd, l .~>onartl n. Ago 20; rei!. \Vatorloo; captain; com. 1reb. 4, 1920; tran8t. 
to Res. Corps .March I, J 920. 
Olt'hl, C1nrt- nee A. Ago 4G; res. Oes ) l o lnell; born In I owa; 1st lt.; enlisted 
JJoc. 7, 1917; com. DIIC. 7, 1917; u"lgncd April 3, 1918 ; Cr. pv t. 
lll c Vc>y, llltuc \V. Ago 20; r es. Dell Moines; born In Iowa; Jst lt.; enlisted 
floc. 7, 1!! 17; com. April 4, 1918; rcel~ncd April 14, 191!1; com. 2d lt. 
UN'. 7, 1017. 
Jlnrth•y, llnrrlloon ~. Agr 29; rN!. Dl'll i\folnoB; born In MIIJ!!OII rl ; 1st lt.; e n· 
1hHocl Dec. 7, 1917; com. July 21, 1919: rcs&gned Jan. 29, 1!120; o.ptd. 
cpl. Jlfnrc h I, 191 8; com. 2d ll. Oct. 10, 1!118. 
Durc-bdrnwnld, \VIIIInm 11. Ago 34; r <'&. W aterloo; born In I owa; 1st l t.; 
com. l"ob. 1 , liJ20; trnnHf. to 11011. Corps April 10. 1920. 
Hurlnn , n e nJnmlo 11. Age 23; r<'s. Dos l\l olncs; born In I owa; !!cl lt.; en-
listed J)('c. 7, l!ll7; com. Jul y 22. 1019; res ig ned !\larch 5, 1920; nptd. 
BKL lllarc h 1, l!ll8. 
JorviN, Churle• D. AI-\'O 3r.; res. nos Molnc11; horn In Iowa ; 1st sgt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; promoted Murch 1, 1918; dlsch. June 12, 1918; rr. p\•t.; 
r o-on ll1ted. 
n rnnn, l •!r n e .. c J •• Ag-o 3G; r es. Oes l\l olnes; born In I ow a; 1s t sgt.; e nlisted 
D oc. 7, 1017 ; prornolccl Juno 12, 1918; (IIsch. June 9, 191U; aptcl. agt. 
Murc h J, lOLII; nptd. sup. sgt. l\lnrrh 1, 1!118. 
C.:ondo n, llo n n lll 111. Ago 21: rca. Watt•rloo; born In Town.; 1st sgt.; e nl ist e d 
Dt•c. 7, 1!117; promotoc1 Nov. 4, 1 ~ 1 9 ; cliNc h . l"eh. 12. 1920; aptd. s gt. 
MI1J'ch J, 1018; nptcl. sup. sgt. Oct. 8, 1918; r d. t o sgt. July 3, 1919. 
Cltrlln, t•:nrl f .. Ago 3!1; res. DeB llfolnt>s; born In Il linois; sup. sgl.; e nlisted 
llN'. 7, 1917; prornotl.'d Jun <1 12, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 8, 1918; nptd. sgt. 
M11rch I , 1018; com. In S up. Co., •th Inf. 
nrnn-nftc lcl , llf'rh~rt \V. Age 30; r es. Des 1\lolnes: born In Iowa: sup. sgt. ; 
onllstl'd Dec. 7, 1!117: pro m oted July 3, 1919; nptd. lfS't. July 3, 1919; 
lt•nnsr. to SU I>· Co .. Hh Int. Jo'eb. 12, 1920. , 
llle l<l' l rnnn, F red r•. Ago 42; ros. Des Moines; born In I owa; meBB sgt.; en-
ll lltNl Occ. 7, 1017; promoted Feb. !!0. 1!119; dlsch. Juno 9 1919· aptd. 
cool< Oct. 1, 11118. • ' 
Unnht iC, ln1'cnee A . Ago 2 ~ ; r es. Dl's l\folnos; b o rn In I owa· mess sgt · on-
IINl l:'il Dec. 7, 1017; promote d July 3. 191!1; dlsc h . Feb. '12, 1920· 'aptd. 
cook Oct. 1, l OI S; n 1HO. sgt. July 3, 1919. ' 
Olall tl, F1'nnk n. Age 2Ci; r e!'l. nos l\lolncs; born In llllno l!'l ; sgt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1017; promoted llfnrch 1, 1U18; dlsch. July Sl, 1918; tr. pvt. 
Klll l'hre" '• lln rry \V, •\go 28; res. D!'s Molnl'll; born In :\llssourl; sgt.; en-
Hated Oct. 11 , 1918; promoted F eb. 20, 1919; tr. pvt.· trnnsr t o Sup co 
Hll tnt. Feb. 12, 19!!0. ' · · ·• 
Lee, Jntua llnrle;r. Ago 112; rce. D<'ll 1\Iolnl'B; bo1·n In I owa; sgt.; e nlis t ed 
Sept. lG, 1018 : p r omoted F eb. 20, 1019; nptd. cpl. Oct. 1, 1918; trans!. 
to Sup. Co., Hh I n t . F ob. 12, 19ZO; Mexlcnn Borde r ser vice. 
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lfabolreT. AlaiJah L. Age IS: r,•s. Dl'!l )[nines; born In I~wn.; ss:t.; enlisted 
Dec. 1. 1917; promoted Jan. 3. 1!120 ; aptcl. cpl. Feb .• 0, 1919, transf. to 
Sup. Co .. Hh Jnf. Feb. 1:!. 19~0. 
l l tlen , CbnrlVt A. A~l.' 36: res. Des 2-f<'inN<: born in Iowa; .,sg- t .; enlis t e d 
Jan. 17. 19 19; promoted N"oL 4. l!ll!l: lllsch. Feb. 12, 19~0; aptd. sgt. 
Feb. 20. 1!119; nptd. 1st sgt. July 14, 1!l1!t. 
\"an P el t , Fl'~derlek c. Age 38: rt'!< . Des :\!oincs: bOI'n in Illinois; sgt.: 
enlisted Dec. 7, 1~17; promote d )larch 1, 191 :>; fr. pvt.; transf. t o Sup. 
Co., Hh I nt. Feb. 12, 1920. . 
Ward, Cb.nrl f'tc s. Age 40: re ... Des :'lfoines; born In Illino is: 
0
Sgt.; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; promoted Oct. 1, 191 S; d isch. Feb. 12, 19-0; a )l td. cpl. 
Marc h 1, 1918. 
Wrll\'bt, CC'c ll R . Age 18; res. Des )!oincs: born in Illinois; sgt.; enlisted 
Jan. 7. 191 Is; promote() Oct. 1. 191 ; diSl'h. Oct. 31, 191 S; n ptd. cpl. ) l arch 
I, 1918. 
Benedict, Ttn lph J , Age 33; r es. Des ){olnes; born In Ohio; cpl.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; p r omoted Feb. 20. 1!11~; disch. Feb. 16, 1920; fr. pvt.; 
tr:tnst. to R eB. Corps Au g. 28. 191~; trans(. !r. Res. Corps Nov. 22, 1919. 
Dillie, Gernld F . Ago 19; res. Dt's )loin l's; bo•·n in I o w a; cpl. ; c~nllstcd 
Dec. 7, 1917; promoted Oct. 1, l!JIS; Cr. pvt.; trans!. to Sup. Co. l•eb. 12, 
1920. 
Carter, E dn•nrd E. Age 2G; r es. Char!lon; born In 'Visconsin; c pl.; enliste d 
Oct. 7, 1919; promutccl Jnn. 3, 1!12 0 ; disch. Feb. 12, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Crnv"n. T b o mns u . Age 26; res. Des ::O.lolnes; born In i\linne!l~ta; cl) l. ; en-
listed Oct. 25, 1918; promotecl J nn. 3. 1920; npld. cpl. l' eb. 20, 1919; 
trans! . to Res. Corps Aug. 28. 1919; transr. fr. Res. Corps Oct. 10, 1!)1 9; 
t rnnsC. to Sup. Co. Feb. 12. 1920. 
Crulks bnnk, \Volln<·c u . Ago 18; res. Des Moines: born in Nebraska; cpl. ; 
en listed April 12, 1!118; pro m o t ed Oct. l , 1918; dlsch . Oct. 31, 191 8 ; !r. pvt. 
DrnkP, Snnfortt P. Age 23; r es. Des 1\lo lncs; born in Iowa.; cpl.: e nliste d 
Dec. 7, 1911; p r omoted llln r ch I, 1!11 ; clisch. J uly 1, 1!118; fr. pvt. 
DT•art, Jnme 8 J . Ago 23 ; r es. Des :'llolncs; born In Iowa; cpl.; enliste d 
Dec. 7, 1917; promoted March 1, 1918; dlsch. July 31, 1918 ; fr. pvt. 
Elliott, Ned "\V, Age 22; r es. Des Moines; born In Iow:t; cpl.; e nlisted D ec. 
7, 1917; promoted !\larch 1, 1918; dlsch. July 31, 1918; fr. pvt. 
Gr•r, Cbnrle~e Jll. Ago ~2; r es. Des 1\[oines; born In Iowa; cp l.; cn11ste d 
Dec. 7, 191 7 ; IJrurnvted Mar ch 1, I:H8; dlsch . .Nov. 1 , 1919; aptd. pvt. 
Hatboro, Cln r eoce ,u, Age 18; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; cpl.; enliste e] 
Dec. 7, 1917; promoted J\to.rch 1, 1918; disch. Aug. 31, 1919; fr. pvt. 
Uave r, Dc rt J,. Age 18; r es. Des Moln~s; born In Iowa: cpl.; e nlisted D ec. 
7, 1917; promote d Ma r c h 1, 1!118; disch. Oct. ~1. 1918; f r. pvt. 
Howt', Lnltoy M. Age 21; r es. Des Moines; born in I owa; cpl. ; e nlisted 
April 12, 1918; promoted Oct. 1, 1918; disch. J.'eb. 12, 1920; tr. pvt. 
PltliiiPII, Unrry L. Age 19; r es. Des Moines ; born in Iowa; cpl.; e nliste d 
Dec. 6, 1919: p romoted J an. 3, 1!120; fr. p vt. ; t r ans!. to S u p. Co., 4th In!. 
F eb. 12, 1920. 
PbliUpJC, Jlo lnnd A. Ago 40; r es. Des ~Iolncs ; born In Jo wa; cpl.; enUstoll 
Doc. 7, 1917; promo ted J an. 3, 1920; tr. pvt. ; trans!. to Sup. Co., H h 
I n c. Feb. 12, 1920. 
Chlek , Arthu1' JU, Age 25; r es. Des !llolnes; bo rn In 1\tlsso.url; cpl. ; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1910; promoted J an. 3, 1920; dlsch. Feb. 12, 1920; tr. pvt. 
RU.!Iell, Cnrl w. Age 18; r es. Des ;)lolnos; born In Iowa; c pl. ; cnllst ed 
June 27, 1919; promoted Jan. 3, 1920; trans!. t o S u'J). Co., 4th Int. F eb. 
12, 1920. 
Sadber~. Wllltnm. Age 29; r es. Des l\lolnes; born In Colorado; cpl .; e n -
listed Dec. 7. 1917; promoted Oct. 1, 1918; !r. pvt. ; trn n s t. t o Res. Corps 
Aug. 28, 1919. 
Smltb, R ex o. Age 1!1: r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa; c pl.; e nll stecl July 
8. 191 8; promoted F eb. 20, 1 919; dlsch. Feb. 1 2, 1920; fr. pvt.; W o rld 
War ser vice. 
Tt.c h e, Jobn F. Age 18; r es. Des Moines; horn In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted D ec. 
7, 1917; promot e d Oct. 1, 1918; dlsch . Aug. 16, 1919; !r. pvt. 
Toelrap, Claus P . Age 38: r es. Des )loines; born In Denmark; cpl.; e nliste d 
May 20, 191 8; p r o m oted Feb. 20, 1919; Cr. pvt.; t r ans!. to Sup. Co., 4th 
InC. Feb. 12, 1920. 
llela fn't' , Robert H. A ge 18; r es. D es :\[olnes; b o r n In I owa; cook; e nliste d 
May 8, 1919; promoted 1\Io.y 10, 1919; trans!. to Sup. Co. F eb. 12, 1920. 
Duke, Leo R ex. Age 23; r es. Des Moin es; born In I owa : b ugle r; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; promoted Oc t. 1, 1018; disch. Feb. 22, 191 9 ; !r. pvt. 
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Landua, c a rl .r. Agr 2:!: rr11. Des ltolnes: born In Ohio; bugler; e n listed 
Dec. 7. 1911: promotE:d Oct. 1, 1918; tr. pvt.; transt. t o R es. Corps Aug. 
28, 1 01 !). 
W oltx, J a m t",. u . Agl' 2G; rflH. Dc!f :\l olnr11; born In J lllnolll; arllftcer ; en-
llsu•d D<'C· 7 , l 91i; promtHI'd Oct. 1, l!llli; dtsch. Feb. 12, 1920; f r. pvt. 
Allbo tf , , ,..,,ff·r n . Age 22; ro1. Des :\Iolnes; IJorn In I owa; pvt.; enlis t e d 
!Jrr. 7, 1 ~11; dle r 11. July I, 1918. 
A mbro10t" ( 'h n rl t-" J·;. Age IS: res. n "" :\ltJines; born In 'VIsconsln ; pvt. ; 
rnll~·lf·tl :\l:~y 13, 1!111!; tranHf. to Ut>H. Corps AUJ!'. 28, 19 19. 
Anll .- r" "''• All$ u . H••11. 3G; rt•B. OPII Mul01•11; born In I o w a; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Jan. 20. J(l l !J; dlsc•h. F'elJ. 12, J!l20. 
Andr nwo, llo .r J . AIC'C 21); rt·H. J)PM :\fulnt•ll; born In Jown; pvt.; Pn llsled 
(Jc·t 21i, 1 !118; dhwh. Feb. 1 :!, l!l:!fl; tramof. f r. SUJI. Co .. Hh Int. Feb. 1Z, 
1!1UI. 
And"",." " • ' V IIllfnn ,J, Age 21; res. nt•lf ~!olnN'; born In Iowa; pv t. ; e nlisted 
Mll)i 28, 1!118: dllll'h. Feb. 12, 1!121). 
Armlnl rnut, <;40c- JJ u . Age lli; res. 1>1·'! :\fotncl!; IJorn In Jowa; pvt.; e n llated 
f>l'<'. 2, 1 11 10; trantt t. to Hu p. Cu., Hh l n f. !"ell. I 2, 1920. 
uaUt•y, ltnt1,b J( . l'vt. ; c n iiHtN1 Ocr. 8, 19 17; dtsch. A ug. 3 1, 1918 ; tra ne r. 
t r. to'. H. No. 3 June 3. 1!.118. 
Dtor krnnn, J o hn , v. Age 1 !I; r• s. ])loll )[olnes; born In I owa; p v t . ; enlis t e d 
April 22, 1!118; <1l11el1. ,\ug. Hi. 1919. 
u c ,...,., •rru e J , Ago 10; r ei!. Dew Moines; born In I o w a ; pvt.; e nliste d 
)fny 11, I UJ8; allwh. March 2G, 1!!1!.1. 
Dlho, C:hrhoflnn. Ag«> 3 1; re10. J>I·S :\folnu; born In Jowa; p vt. ; e n lis t e d J une 
30, 1!119; dlsch. Ft•ll. 12, 1920. 
JlllOh.nr•. f 'nul. J\ge 18; res. I>1•e l\tolnt>R; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted F e b. 
I, l!ltS; t r nnst. to f<tll. C..:orps Au:.;-. 28, 10 19. 
lll•ho u , \\' lltln rn t •: , ,\go 18; rclf. Dew :\lotneK: born In K ansas; pvt .; e nlisted 
~ov. 18, 1(11!1; trnnst. t o Hup. Co., 4th Jn f. FciJ. 12. 1920. 
JJinck, l•'rn nc iH Jl . AKO 18; n•s. l n ll!nno la; bo rn In Iowt\ ; pvt.; e nlisted 
SO Ill. 3, 1 D 18; dt~dl. FciJ. 22, 1 (J 19. 
Donhnla h c, (' bnrlu G. Ago 18; ru. Des :\lotnu; p vt.; enlisted N o v. 18, 
1910; d tsch. F eb. 12, 1920. 
Dollc h, llnlph 1(. Ago I S; I' CH. Des 1\lo lnce; born In ! o wn; pvt. ; e nlis ted 
Jul y 12, 1!118; dl11ch. Feb. 12, 192t'. 
lf mllto rd , n..,.,.,., .. d A. J'q;t• 18; n·"· Des :\lotnes; b orn In Iowa ; p vt. ; en-
listed July 25, 191!1; dt!!ch. Aug. 4, 1019. 
Jlrnlllcy, Vlo>Cor o. Age 18; l't'll. l>C'Io i\lo ln<'s: born In I o w a ; pv t. ; e nlis t e d 
Dec. 1 9, 101 7 ; <l l11oh. l!'eb. 1 6, 1020; tra ns!. to R es. Corps Aug. 28, 191!1; 
t rnns t . t r. Hus. Coq>s Nov. 2:!, 1 1! 1 !1. 
Drntl .r, llu~tb P. Ago 31: r ('A. DM Moines; born In Sou t h Dakota ; p vt.; e n-
ll att~(! Dec. 7, 1 0 17 : trnn 11f. t o R c11. Corps Aug. 28, 191 0. 
Jlrn~rdon, .lll )'rl llf . Ago.! 21; r<'s. Des Moines; born In I o w a ; pvt.; e nlis ted 
i\tay li. 1918; d tach. Aug. 31, 19 111. 
Drlc-k, " 'nltcor ~. Age 18; rNI. Des l\tolne11 ; born In I o w a ; p vt.; e nlisted 
Nov. 8, 1 !1 18; <l lech. F eb. 12, 1920; tra ns t . t r . Su p. Co. , 4th Int. F e b . 12, 
1920. 
Drl•tow, Dur1nn J i'. Age IS; rNI. Dell :\lo lnes; born In I o w a; pvt. ; e n listed 
Dec. 17, 1!117; dt11ch. Aug. 31, 19 1 • 
D ronllb•nf, llny 0. Ago 18; r t111. Des Moines; bo rn In Oklahom a; pvt.; e n -
lla tNl J uno 7, lOIS; cllsch. Apr . 30, 1919. 
llrtn\n, u .. rt \ . Ago IS; r t>ll, 01'8 l\Iutncs· bo rn In Io wa· p v t . · e nlis te d J u ly 
20. It 1 : t1111ch . .1-'ob. e:l, 1 no. ' ' ' 
ll ronn, l oJ.:I\\Ju JJ . Ago !!I; r os. Vl\ll(•y J u nction : bor n In I owa ; pv t. ; e nliste d p
9
oJo. -Ci , l UIS; <llach . .t,'eb. lll, l !ll!O; t ra ns t . t r . l:;U J). Co., 4th Int . F e b. ~~. 
flrown, fo~l ornl 1•', .Aao 19; re11. Des l\roln;>s; born In :Missouri; pvt. ; e n liste d 
J u n o 3, 1018; t r una t. to H ell. Cor ps J\ug. 28, 1919. 
Cnll~r. J ,nrln~or ,V, Afo 18; ro~. Drs Mo ines; born In .Mo n t ana; pvt. · cn-
lla tea Apr il U , 191 ; dtsch. F cb. 1 :!, 191!0. ' 
Cart100n, l'hlllp \ . Alto IS; r es. Dlls ) fol ncs· b orn In I o w a· pvt · enlisted 
Dec. 7, 19 17 ; dleoh. F'cb. I G. 1920; trnnst.' to R es . c o rps Au g : ' 28 1919· 
trnnsr. Cr. H rs. Cor ps Nov. ~ !l. 1919. ' ' 
Carroll. Ocoor art> n. AII'O 19; r o11. Du l\Iolnca· born In I own. · pvt · enlist e d 
No v. 5. 1918: dlsch. f'eb . 12, 1920. ' ' . , 
C1u't..tconao n, """'"• \\', Age l!l; r es. Dcos Moines; bo r n In I owa; pvt.; e n-
lla tod D ec. 7, 1 !>17; tllsch . Aug. 11, 1919. 
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\ e "0· r•·" D· '! )lolnl'!'; born In Iowa; P''t.; en-
~latopbconon , Carl E. "~ 1- tt' F~b "ll l!IJ!I· disch. Feb. :!2. 1919; nptd. listed Dec. 7, 1917; promo • ~ · - • • 
Cpl. uarch 1, 19 18. . 11 d 11 l d E A e 1!\' r es. Oo:s :\lolnt.>s: hnrn in Iown; pvt., en ste 
C u~:~ ~5,n~!l1S; dlsctf. Feb. 1:!, H:!u; tr; nsf. fr. Sup. Co., 4th Inf. Feb. 1!!, 
Cln ~92 ~· J Age 1~· res. DC'S ::'ololn•·s: horn in Iowa; 1)\'l.; enlist ed 
' D· c ' T1"~'g l1: trans(. to Sup. Co .. Hh InC. Ftb. 1::!. 1!l!!O. 
C e · J ' ; \ge 1 ._. re~ Oaktlnlc· IJorn tn Jow::t; pvt.; enlisted Nov. 
oarl~T· l9 ~;~"dtsc'b. "l ··eb. 12. 1 9"~·0. ~ 
eu ;' b ' no,- J, , AA'<' IS; ~'~' "· C'cd:n Ratlid~<; b o rn In l\llssou rl; p v t. ; 
"~nifst::i''oec. 31, 191 ; dtsch . .FdJ. lG, 19:!o; tranM. !r. Co. L , 4th I n t . 
Jan. 10. 19!0. d 
Carr)' n n lr•h o. Age 20 ; res. f'ra i ric C'ily; born in Jowo.; pvt.; c n llste 
J~ ly 22, HilS; (IIsch . F'cb. ~:!. l!tl9. . 
onc:ken , F.ruU A . Age 18; r c!'. lhs )toln<'s; born 1n I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 31, 1917; dlsch. Fell. :!:!, J!•l!•. 
Davt11, Rlt'barcl rr. 1\ge 35; res. l•cs :'ltohws; born in Illinois; pvt.; enlis t ed 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; dlsc h. ;\larch 12. HilS. 
o oniJi " 'llllnm n . Age 20: r l'!l. n•'S ) l olnes; born in Kentucky; J)\'t. ; e n -
ll;ted Dec. 1 , 1919; dtsch. Feb. I 2. 19!!0. 
nne ... ! Jtoh•ln n . Age 19; res. JJes ;\lotncs; born in Iowa; pvt. ; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; d tsch . )Jnrch 12, 1918. 
Doubey, Thomns F . Age 29; res. Des :\l olnes; born In I owa; pvt .; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, l!ili; d tsch. Feb. 1~. 19!!0. 
Do•n•• H e n ry L. Age IS ; r es. Dl's ::'otulncs; bor n in Iown; pvt.; enlisted 
Sept. 22, 1919; transr. t o Sup. Co. , 4th Inf. l~cb. 1 2, 1920. 
Duke, ~llnor JU. Age 26; r t•s. Des Moines; bor n In I o w a; p v t.; enlisted D ec. 
7, 1911; dtsch. July 31, 1 !118. 
Eckt'h<, Hubert E . Age 18; r es. I ndianola; born in I o w a ; pvt. ; e nlis te d 
Sept. 4, 1918 ; d tsch. Fob. 22, 1919. 
E mu,-, Cec-Il ) I , Age 19; res. Des )lolncs; b o rn to I owa; pvt. ; enlis t e d 
:Sov. 25, 1919; dlsch . J.'cb. 1 2, 19:!0. 
Fnrrt'tl, Gl'orge K . Ago 27 ; re:,~. Des Moines ; bor n In Wisconsin; pvt.; 
enlis t ed Dec. 7, 19 17 ; !ltsch. J uly 1, HU8. 
Far~ll, G~rnld p , Aga 18; r es. Des ) !oines ; born In Iowa; p v t. ; e n listed 
Aug. G, 1919; t ransr. to Sup. Co., 4th Int. Feb. 12, 1920. 
J.'oorCne r, Clnudc 0 . A ge l 8; r es. Dl's Moines; bo•·n in I o w a. ; p vt. ; enlis ted 
J uly 29, 1n8; d lsch. F'cb. 12, 1 920. 
Fronxon, D a rry ,v. Age 22; res. Des )[Oines; bo r n In I owa ; pvt.; e n lls t a d 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; dlsch. Dec. 12, 1917; 
Frlnr, Lee E . Aga 20; res. G r imes; born in Iowa ; p v t. ; e n listed D e c . 7, 
1917; dtsch . Sept. 5, 1918. 
G~anon, J ohn F. Age 20; r es. V alley Junction; born In I owa ; pvt. ; enlis ted 
Oct. 25, 1 918 ; d lsch . Feb. 12, 1920; trans f . !r. S up. Co., 4 t h In t. F e b. 
12, 1920. 
Garlnnd, Marry ,V. Age 18; r t.>s. Des 1\Iol nes; born In I o w a; p v t. ; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, 1917; dlsch. F eb. 16, 1920; t r ansf. to Res. Cor ps A u g . 28, 191!1 ; 
t rans! . t r. R es. Corps ::o\ov. 22, 1919. 
Gaumer, 011C llT c . Age 30; r es. Fulrtl('ltl; bo r n In I o w a: pvt.; e nlis t e d J an. 
G. 1919; dlsch. J a n. 16, 1919 ; r e-en listed In M. G. Co., 4th I n t . 
Cermar, llerDUln A. Age 26; r t.>s. Des Moin es; born In I o w a; p v t.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; d lsch. Feb. 12, 1920. 
Gilford. L t \'VIs 0 . Ag e 18; r es. Des Moi nes; born in I o w a; p v t .; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, Ul17; transt'. t o Res. Corps Au g. 28, 1!H9. 
Golu, Otnmld \V. Age 19 ; r es. Des Moines; born In I owa; p v t. ; enlis t e d 
Oct. 7, 1919 ; t rans!. to S u p. Co., 4th I n t . Feb. 1 2, 1920. 
Gooder, Cln' t o n ·c . Age 28 ; r es. D es Moines ; born In Wisco ns in; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 7, 1917 ; p r o m oted Feb. 20, 1919; dlsch . Feb. 2 2, 1919; a ptd. 
cpl. Oct. 1, 19 18. 
Grt u , Frnnk L. Age 2• ; r es. Des ){olnes ; born In I o w a ; p v t.; enlis t e d 
Dec. 7, 1917; dtsch. May 6, 1918. 
D•lln. Donald R. Age 18 ; r es. Des Moi nes ; b o rn in M hrsourl ; pvt.; a n lis t e d 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; d lsch. F eb. 12, 1920. 
llalaa, H omer ,v. Age 24; res. Des 1\Iolnes ; born In I owa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917 ; dhsch. July 3 1, 1918. 
B&AMn, Frank R. Age 19; r es. D es M oines; born In I o w a; p v t.; e nlis t e d 
Oct. 26, 1918 ; dtsch. F eb. 12, 1920; trnnsf. t r . S up. Co. , 4th Int. Feb. 12, 
19%0. 
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J(an 11o n, Cnr l R . AgO 2~; rPw. Dell :'\folncs; born In Minnesota; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Doc. 7, tn7; dlsc h. Jul y 31, 1!118. 
n orfl .-7 , 11111"' ..-. Ago 3:!; rPH. l'1•w Albin; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
June 3. 1n1 8 ; trnnsf. t o R el:f. Corps Aug. 28, 101!1. 
U eefm•r , Hl rnpbrn ~f . AKP 18; r !'B. l>eH MolneR: horn In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted 
n•t. :r., J:il8; dlll('h. F <·b. 12, l!l:!O; transr. fr. Sup. Co., Hh lnf. F e b. 12, 
1920. 
n e 111e r , u,.,.,.,.,, u. Age 23: r('M. D f·ll )lolncs; born In I o wa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
fJ<·c. 7, 1!117 ; t1111Ch. :'\tnrch 12, 1 !1 18. 
11 111, , ,,.,., ,. ... s. Af!:r> 41: roM. Des llfoln ea; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nliste d D ec. 
7. 1017; dl11c h . Ft•h. 12, 1!120. 
U oMII'fl('r, llfl ~tPr Jf. AgP 18; res. D"' )folnes; born In I o wa; pvL; e nlisted 
lll ny 10, 101 8 ; dhu: h. Fch. 12. 1!120. 
U oll, \VII IIaro. AW! :H: r PB. 0 1'11 M oines: born In Ne brnska; pvt.; enlisted 
D!'c. 7, l!ll7; tranM. to R es. Corl>3 Aug. 28. 1!11!1. 
J e nn l•on , Jlo y n. Ago 18: born In Jowa; l)vt. ; enl isted Dec. 19, 1n9; transr. 
w Sup. Co., Hh 1 nf. Feb. 12. 1 020. 
J one•. Frrll . Agp 1 8 ; r Nr. DeH :'lfolne:s; l)orn In Iowa; I)Vl.; enliste d Nov. 
28, 1010 : diH e h. F eb. 12. 1920. 
Knr111, George o. Age 21: rNI. Dell :.roln!'s : born In Iowa: pvt.; enlisted 
Juno •• 191 8; trnnsf. to nell. Cor()s Aug. 28, 1919. 
l<.ec k, Alh11rt ,v. Ap:;e 18; ro11 . D el! M o lneR; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
June 28, l !ll!l; trans!. to Sup. Co., 4th Int. F e b . 12. 1!120. 
J<ehoo, Cltnrle.. o . Age H: rolf. Shenandoah; born In Iowa; pvt.: e nlisted 
))eo. 7, 1917; dtl!c h . Mn•·ch 12. 1918. 
J<e n <'r, IUnr1'1on 1.. Ap:;e 18: rC's. D e s :'\folncs; born In Canada; pvt.: enlisted 
Nov. 26, l!ll!l; dlll <: h. J.o'e b. 12, l!l20. 
l<cnnt•tly, ll ••.~rlnn ld IC. Ago 18; r<:s. DI'B J\·lolnos; born In I owa; pvL; enlisted 
No v. 7, 1910; trunsr. t o Sup. Co., 4th Jnf. Feb. 12, 1920. 
l<e~tl <'r•on, Hug h \ V. Ago 29; r es. Des M n lnes; born In Missouri; pvt.; on-
lisle () Dec. 7, 1!117; ()lsch. July 1, 1018. 
l<ln conltl , u .. ,.n e ll o. Ago I S; r es. D<•s Moines; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
J)oc. 16, 1010; cllsc h. Fob. 12, 1920. 
J<uu tl ~tnn , Uortlou \ \1 . A go 1 S: r (l&. D<>s l\lo l n os; born In Iowa.; pv t.; enlisted 
lllay 3, 1018; dlsch. Fob. 12, 1920. 
J<.n co hl , Frun k 10. Ap:;c 20; ro~r. Grimes; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Dec. 
7, 1!117; dlsch. F e b. 22, 1919. 
J.uFnry, JrJoyd n . Age 18: rPe. D e s Mo ines: b o rn In Illinois; pvt.; enlisted 
D ec. 10, 1919; trans!. to Sup. Co., Hh lnf. Jreb. 12, 1 !120. 
Lee, En rl 0. Age 18; ros. D ee Moines ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Sept. 
20, 19 18; dlsch. 1;-o b. 12, 1920. 
l oll llf', 'VIIIInm If. Ago 22; res. Des :Moines; born In Io~n.; pvt.; enlisted 
r>cc. 7, 1017; dlsc h. July 1, 1Dl8. 
l'l c Urltle, H oy N. Age 21: rerr. Des Moines: born In Iowa; pvt·.: enlisted 
JtLn. lCi, 1020; tr•~nst. lo S up. Co., 4th l nf. ll'ob . 12, l!l20. 
l'l cCnbe, Jolua o. Ago 20: res. D e s M o ines : born In I owa; pvt.~ enlisted Nov. 
6, 1018; lllsc h . lo'ob. 1:!, 19:!0; Lrnnst. rr. Sup. Co., 4Lh Tnt. Feb . 12, 1920. 
i\l cOun\llJb <ly, J nnu•• A. Ago 10 : r·cs. Monroe; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
llo.y 14, 1918; dlach. "J.o'ob. 22, 191 !1. 
i\l <'Dnnn e ll, .Jo hn F . Ago 27; res. Des Moines; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlis t e d 
Ooo. 7, 1917; dlsc h. F o b. 12, 1920. 
llteOrltr, Mnynnrd V . AICo 22: res. U es Moines; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Ooc. 7. 1917; dlllch . Fub. 12, 1920. 
i\la r hrN', Jlnl' le y , v, Ago 18; res. Des Moines; b o rn In Iowa.; pvt.; e nlisted 
Mnr ch 11, 1018; transr. to Res. Corps Aug. 28, 1919. 
l'lauh, A lbc>rt n . Age 113; r e s. Des Moines; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 7. 1017; d l ~roh. Mnr·ch 12, 1918. 
l'l ayo, F inley F . Age 21: r es. Des i\lolnes: born In Iowa.; pvt.; enlisted 
D oc. 7, 1917; tranat. to Res. Corps Aug. l!S, 1910. 
l'l e nd co-nbnll , ~d<lle A. Ago 20; res. Valle y Junction; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
listed Oc t. 25, 1018 ; dlsch. F e b. \2, 1920; trans t . !r. Sup. Co., Hh Inr. 
Fob. U, 19ll0. 
l\l eyer , Erne"t F. A~e 30; rea. Cedor Rnplde; bor n In I owa: pvt.: e nlisted 
J nn. U. 1919: dlac h. Jan. H , 1919; re-onllatmcnt tr. Co. K , 4th In t.; com. 
In Co. K, 4th Int. 
l'l ln.- r , Jolul n. Agu 23; res. Des M <>l nca; b orn In Illi nois; pvt.; e nliste d 
Dec. 7, 1917; <ll•ch. Feb. 1:!, 19!!0. 
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llootgomery , Delbert L. Age 20: r es. Des lioln es; born In Iowa ; pvt.; en-
listed Aug. 16. 1918; dlsch. Dec. 24. t n8. 
D l\[ I born In Iowa; pvt.; e n liste d Mor~:an , John G. Age 19: r es. e~ ' o ncs: 
Dec. 1, 1919 ; dlsch. Feb. 12. 19 - 0. 
D 'I · born In I o wa ·, pvt.; enliste d llor1', Runde! J. Age 21: r es. es ·' omes : 
Dec. 7, 1917: dlll'C h. July I . 1918. 
D 'f 1 born ··n Iowa·, pvt.·, enlisted Mo"r!JI, flnrold E. Age 19 ; n~<. d~ -• ones: 
April 1, 1918; dlsch. Feb. 12. 19!!0. 
Mol'l'ow, Arthur L. Ago 21: r es. Valley Junc tio n: born In I o wa; pvt.; Ienr-
llsted Oct. 25. 191S; d lsch. F eb. 12. 1!120; t r ans!. fr. Sup. Co., 4th n · 
Feb. 12, 1920. 
11 
t d 
Jlolt, F rank , V. At::;e 41: res. D es M o in es: born In I owa; pvt.; en so 
April 24, 1918; dlsch. ll!arch 28. 1919. 
llrer, Cbnrles c. Age 38: r es. Carlis-le: bor n In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted May 
13 1918 · trans f. to Res. Corps ,\ ug. 28. 1919. 
l lyrr, 'Charl~s E . Age 19; r es. Des ll!olnes: born in I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
:\fay 7, 191 8; trnnsr. to R es. Corps .Aug. 28, 1919. 
Myae r , Lut her K. Age 18; r e!r. Des. l\[oines; born In Kangas: pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 14, 1918; d lsch. Oct. 3 1, 191 . 
l\'ende r, Ceor gc E. Ago 27; re~. Des l\lo inel!; born In Iowa: pvt.; e nlisted • 
Dec. 7. 1917; disch. Aug. 31, 1!118. 
l\'nrell. Enr1 c. Age 18: res. Des :1-lo lnes : born In Iowa ; pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 16, 1918; dlsch. Feb. 12. 1920. 
:Ne\Yqu!J;t, Alfred o. Age 18; res. Des llo lnes; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 27, 1918; dlsch. Marc h 26. 1919. 
l\'ute, Chnrl <'11 A. Age 31: r es. Des l\tolnes; born in Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jan. 9, 1918; dlsch. Feb. 22, 1919. 
o•Ur len, J:le n ry . Ago 18; res. D es Mo ines; born In Pennsylvania; pvt.; e n-
liste d March 25, 1919; dlsoh. Feb. 12, 1920; transf. fr. Sup. Co., 4th lnf. 
Feb. 12, 1920. 
O'Donnell, \ Vnlte r A. Age 20; r es. De~ l\foines; born in Pennsylvania; pvt.; 
enll~rted Feb. 20, 1919; disc h . F e b. 12, 1920. 
0gTe n, Olio. Age 26; r es. Des Moines; born In Illinois; pvt. ; enlisted Dec. 
7, 1917; d lscb. July 1, 1918. 
OIHon, llu1111ell F. Age 18; r es. Des Moines ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Nov. 17, 1919; transt. to Sup. Co., 4lh In!. Jo'eb. 12, 1920. 
Park, n crnnrd J;-' . Age 21; r es. Des Moines; born In Iowa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; dlsch. July 1, 1918. 
Palleraon, Cnrl E. Ago 18; r es. Des 1\toines; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; dlsch. l'"eb. 22, 1919. 
l'bell18, Lee . Age 26; res. Ottumwa; born In Texas; pvt.; enlisted Jan. 20, 
1919; dlsch. Jan. 22, 1919; r e -enlistment fr. Co. L, 4lh Inf.; com. In Co. 
L. 4th Inr. 
Plenrt, Elmer F . Age 18; r es. Des Moines; born In I owa ; pvt.; enlisted 
Feb. 25, 1918; dlsclt. March 26, 1919. 
Pond, W llllnna J. Age 19; r es. Des l\lolnes; born In Illinois; pvt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; trnnsf. to Res. Co rps Aug. 28, 1919. 
Po ,,.~u . Ceor~te. Age 18; res. Des ~Iolnes; born In I o wa; pvt.; enllsled 
~ov. 28, 1919; transr. to Sup. Co., 4th In!. Fl':b. 12, 1920. 
Proudfll , Ornl R. Age 19; r es. Des M o ines; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Feb. 1, 1918; transt. to Res. Corps Aug. 28, 1919. 
Tllrlf, A ug ust F . Age 18; r es. D e s Moines; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1917; trans!. to R es. Corps Aug. 28, 1919. 
rtobiD.I!On , Christopher n. Age 21; res. De!r Moines; born In I owa; pvt.; 
enlisted Dec. 7, 1917 ; dlsch. F eb. 12, 1920. 
Rul, Frank A. Age 20; r es. Des Molr.es ; born In Iowa; pvt .; enlisted J nn. 
4, 1918; trans!. to Res. Corps Aug. 28, 1919. 
Schng, " ' IIUnm B . Age 42; res. Des ~1olnos; born In Germany· pvt.' en-
listed Feb. 11, 1918; dlsc h. July 1, 1918. ' ' 
Selrulcr, Wllllnm o. Age 21; r es. Des .Moines; bor n In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Apr il 26, 1918; dlscb. July 31, 1918. 
Sllore, Pb.JIU p C. Age 19; r e s. Des Moines; born In Iowa· pvt.; enlisted 
June 3, 1918; dlsch. March 22, 1&19. ' 
Sllort , Jobn .. ~. Age 19; r es. Des Moines; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted Oct. 
Z5, 1918; dlsch. Feb. 12, 1920; trnnsf. !r. Sup. Co. , 4 t h Int. Feb. 12, 1920. 
81onn, Cbnt-lu R. Age 18; r es. D es Moines: born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 1919; transt. to Sup. Co., 4th Int. Feb. 12, 1920. 
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Smtih, F.tlii;IU' J,, 1\Krt 18: rPs. T>es Moines; born In Missouri; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 7, 1017; tll11~'h. Fo•IJ. 2~. 1!11!1. 
S m lfh , Jfn r old J<', Ago 18; res. Des Mulnes; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted May 
21, I!IJH; diKCh. F tb. 22, J~J!J . 
Smllh lff·nry 11. 1\gr, 18: rei' Df-11 :\loin~>H: IJ t>rn In Iowa; pvt.; enllated 
D~c. II, 1~1!1; tll~t·h. F•·b. 12. 1:12n. 
Smll h ,Jill'. IlK" 18; J'I·H. T)(Jif Mo1m·ll ; burn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Nov. 
2&, 1'tl ~; <lllll'h . l'eb. 12, 1~20. 
Spndcor Enrl ,\ , Agr· 311; r<·H. T>f>S l\lfJin··~: hQrn In l uwa; pvl.; enlisted 
JJ<·~. 7, 1n11; trs.nHf. to !'!up. Cu., 4th Jut. F <'b. 12, 1920. 
SCe•norl, Sn muf'l E. tq;e 11!; reK. Dt•s :\'lolnt·!l; u (J rn In !own; pvl.; enlisted 
Dr·c. 7, 1!117; dlarh. AuK. 31, !tiP!. 
SCnjl dnrd, f ' torl (;, IlK" 33; r es. Cedar RaJ)Itlll; born In Town; pvt.; e n listed 
Jnn. 13, 1010; IIIHch . .ran. 14, 1lii G; rtH·nliHlment tr. Co. K, 4th JnC; 
rom. In Cti. K. 4th l nl. 
Stowell, l~thHorol G. Ago 20; rr~t. Des ?.folnrs; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Ocu. 7, 1017; dlnch. 1\uJ;. 31, 1018. 
Sykora, Jnme• A. Age 111; r ca. Df'B :\fulnes; born In Iowa; pvl.; enlisted 
Jan. 18, 1018: trnna r. to n os. Cornlf Au ~. 28, 1919. 
'rn y lor, ll'•>rr e.t n . Age 18; r o11. J\·{olll·t•c: born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted April 
8, 1!> 18; d l11ch. Feb. 22. 1919. 
TJt orop•on, Obnrlc• '1'. A R'O 20: r1•s. r. recnll•·ld; born In Jowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Mo.y 27, 1 o 18: <lhrch. Fob. 22, 1a 1 !t. 
Thompaou, E•h•nrd B. Ago 1!>; r <>s. Valley Junction : born In I owa; pvt.; e n-
listed Oct. 26, 19 I !l; disc h. Fob. 12, 1920; trn nsf. tr. Sup. Co., Hb Int. 
Fob. 12, 1020. 
'1' oolou Nc, (;uy 0. Ago 41; rca. Des 1\roln<•s; born In \Vlsconsln; pvt.; on-
listed Dec. 7, 1!117; tliHch. l\lnrc h 12. 1911>. 
Turne r, tln ltl<'n L. Ago 18 ; r ei!. Del! i\tolncs; born In I owa; pvt.; enllaled 
April 20, 1018; dlsch. J!'cb. 12, 19!!0. 
Turner, JJ ,;rr y \V. Ago 21; rei!'. Dee :\folnea; born In Now York; pvL; en-
listed Oct. 25, 1918; dl11ch. Jo'cb. 12, 11120; trnnsf. Cr. S up. Co., 4th I nt. 
Feb. 12, I 020. 
T,-rre ll, Cbc t fo; nrh•. Ago 33; r<>s. Doe :\io l noa: born In Kansas; pvt. : en-
I IBll'd Juno 18, 1919; dlsch. Feb. 12, 1!120; i\[exlcan Border ser vice; 
\Vorld Wnr so•·vlco. 
Vun r •cll, J" r "ll e r l"k · .• Jr. Ago 18 ; res. Des Moines; born In I owa.; vvt.; 
onllated July 25. 1910; dlsch. l~eb. 12, 1920. 
Vnu~rhnn, Jln hnrt Jl, Ago 18 ; ros. DeH Moines; born In Iowa.; pvt. ; enlis ted 
July 20, 1 018; tllflch. nee. 27, 1018. 
~VA~nter, Fr4'd J . Age 18; r o11. Des 1\folncs; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlis ted 
Occ. 7, 1!117; diHch. Fub. 12, 1920. 
' VnJrJu ·r, l'nul J. Ago 20; r es. Des i\tolnos; born In I owa; pvt. ; enllslcd 
Dec. 7, 1017; dl llch. Aug. :ll. 1018. 
W'ullncr, llryftn EJ. Age :l l; roe. Des )l{oln os ; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 17, 1!118 ; d l110h. July 3 1, 1918. 
' Vn•hburn. Ol h •er 1'. Ago 19; r olf. Des Molnea: born In llllnola; pvL; en-
lla t od Jan. 16, lll20; tranar. to Sun. Co., 4th J n! . F ob. 12, 1920. 
~VItHt•, Qlnlrc 11. Ago 2:!; res. Des Molnc>s; born In Minn esota.; pvt.; en-
lis too Uec. 7, 1017; Olac ll . July 1, ln 18. 
'VIIllnn••· Ocor~~~e , V , AI(O 18; r t's. D eB Moines; born In Mlsaourl; pvt.; en-
llstocl Mny 11, 1018; dlsch. ~·ob. 22, 191!>. 
' v n ........ C.'hor1r• M. Ago llll; r os. DeB l\folnea; born In I o wa ; pvt.; enlisted 
Doc. 7, 1017; t11ach. Mur ch 12, 1918. 
'V~o4, ll' rnnk lt. Ago 83; roe. Des Moines; bot•n In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
J)uc. 7, 1017; dlac h. ll'cb. 13, 1920. 
'\Vrl!(lt ·l, ftleiLard n . Ago 18; res. Dos Moi nes; born In Illino is; p\Tt. ; e n-
llstod Fob. 10, 1020; dlsch . 1-'eb. 12, 19:10. 
'Jtouna, Cnt'l A. A ~to 19 : res. Des Molnos; born In I o wa.; pvt.; enlisted 
July 8, 1918; d lach. F e b. 1 2, 1920. 
Y o nn&", o nratl o. /l ifo 10; r es. Des Moines; born In Sw e d en; pvt.; enlisted 
Dt'c. 7, 191 7: dlsoh. Fub. 1 2, 1920; lranst. t o Hcs. Cor ps Aug. 28, 1019; 
trnn1t. Cr . Rca. Corps Nov. 22, 1019. 
Yoon~r, ~llltoa n.. Ago 20; rcA. Monroe: born In North Dakota; pvL; en-
listed lltay G. 1018; d lsoh. :~~ ob. ~2. 1919. 
'Younf(erman, ~dpr. Ago 31; r es. Dee Moines; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Doc. 7, 11117; tranaC. to Rea. Cor ps Aug. 28, 1910. 
Zel.-le r, su .. t ord. .Jr. AlfO 27 ; r es. F alrfteld; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. G. 1019; dlaoh . J n n . 16, 1919; re-enlis tment ·tr. Co. K, Uh Int.; com. 
In M. G. Co., Uh Int. 
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Organization stationed at Mason City and fed erally recosn I zed May 7, 
1918. 
Jlol ~. Arilun L A~e -: res. )fasnn City: born in I owa ; cnptnln; com. 
April 18 1!) 11· assgn. to cnrnrnnncl fr. flc>s. Corps Dec. ll. 1917; ~om. 
major and all~ched t o Field and ~tnt! J uly 18, 1918: Spanlsh-Amer can 
War service. . 
Jon~•. Jlnlpb Lloyd. A~re 26: res. :\fnso n CitY; born in W~scons•n: cn.plaln: 
enlhrted D ec. 11. 1917; com. An._. 23. 1918 : !'eslgn ed Nov. 2, 1918, com. 
lst lt. Dec. 11. 1917; )lcxican B nrdcr sen·ice. 
n a1u \YIIIInm n. Age ::o; r es. )fn!'on City: born in Iowa.; captain: on-
liste d Dec.ll, 1917: com. Nov. 11, 1918; com. 2d lt. Dec. 11. 1917; r e lieved 
or co m. 
uayden, Clulrles )f. Age 32: r es. )fason City; born In Iowa; captai n; en: 
listed Jl{ay 8, 1920; com. ll{ay 8, 1920 ; fr. P'-·t.; Mexican Border service , 
World ·war service. 
)loft'dt, R nrold v. Age 28: res. I owa City; born In Iowa; 1st lt.; enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917; com. Aug. 23. 1918; apul. sgt. Jan. 18, , 1918; tra nst. to 
headquarters, 4th In f. as· bn. ndj t. Jan. ll, H'19. 
lleAoley, Dn,·e H . Age 23; r es. :\fnson Cin•: born In Illinois : 1st l t.; en: 
listed l\l arch 4. 1919; com. June 2~. 1919; com. 2d lt. March 4, 1919 , 
Mexican Border service. 
Kna pp, lJnrry w. Ago 28; res. l\tason City; born In Jowa; 2d lt.; enlisted 
Aug. 8, 1918; com. June 16. 1919; resigned Nov. 4, 1919; aptd. cpl. Aug. 
21, 1918; a.ptd. sgt. Nov. 1, 1918. 
Dofd, Rle lut rd P. Age 26; res. Mason City; born In Iowa.; 1st sgt.; enlisted 
Oct. 7, 1918; promoted Dec. 1, 1!119; aptd. c pl. )larch 12, 1919; aptd. 
sgt. Oct. 18, 1919. 
Nunn, J o11eph E. Age 27; r es. )fuson City ; born In Iowa.; sup. sgt.; enlist ed 
Dec. u, 1917; promoted Dec. 1, 1919; aptd. m ech. Aug. 2G, 1918; aptd. 
egL Oct. 18, 1919. 
Jle iMb, Frnnk. Age 38; res . Mason City; born In Iowa; mess sgt.: enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917; promoted Aug. 26, 1918; aptd. cpl. J uly 8, 1918; aptd. 
egt. Aug. 10, 1918. 
Dtrbeek, Pnul ,v. Age 33: res. 1\Iason CitY: born In Towa; sgt. ; o nllstod 
Nov. 19, 1917; pro moted Aug. 26, 1918; disch. M arch 10, 1919; aptd. 
cpl. July 8, 1918. 
Butle r, WIIUnm P. A go 28; r es. l\lason City; b orn In Iowa; sgt. ; enlisle d 
Nov. 19, 1917; enlisted July 8, 1918; dlsch: Sept. 7, 1918; a.p t d. cpl. Jan. 
18, 1918. 
0oa11at, IWwlt'y R.. Age 20; r es. W aterloo; born In I owa; sgt.; enlisted 
Juno 17, 1918; promote d Jan. 1, 1919; aptd. cpl. Aug. 19, 1918; Mexican 
Borde r s ervice. 
GUbtrt , Donald D. Age 26 ; r es. Mason City; b o rn In I owa; sgL; enlisted 
Nov. 21, 1917; promoted Jan. 18, 1918 ; dlsch. Oct. 14, 1918; f r. pvt. 
Kvot, Jnmes L. Age 27; r es. Mason Cl ty ; born in Iowa.: sgt.; e nlisted D e c. 
11, 1917; promoted J an. 18 , 1918; dlsch. June 21, 1918 ; !r. pvt. 
Lueu, \VIlllnm J . Age 20 : r es. Mason C lly; born In Missouri: sgt.; enlisted 
June ~. 1918; promot ed Aug. 19, 1018; disch. April 22, 1019 ; aptd. cpl. 
July 8, 1918. 
Olu n, E d'vtn w. A go 21; res. Mason City; born In Illinois ; sgt.; cnll!rt cd 
Dec. 11, 1917; promoted Oct. 18, 1919; aptd . c pl. Jan. 18. 1918; apld. 
agt. July 8, 1918; rd. to pvt. Aug. 19, 1918; aptd. cpl. Aug. 26, 1918. 
Sto1tvobera-, Rulu~t E. Age 24; r es. Mason C ity; born In Iowa.; sgt. ; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917; prom~ted Jan. 18, 1918; dlsch. June 11, 1918 ; fr . pvt. 
Wllllam.ll, St anley K. Age 29; res. :\fason City ; born In Iowa.; sgt.; enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917; promoted Jan. 18, 1918 ; disch. Aug . 6, 1918; !r. pvt.; Mexi-
can Bo rder service. 
Dro-ma. Orb• F . Age 20; r ea. :Mason C lly ; born In I owa; cpl.; collated Aug. 
14, 1918; promoted Jan. 1, 191!1; !r. pvt. 
Ji'ah'o, Antonio. Age 23; res. Mason City; born ln •Ital y; cpl.; enlisted D oc. 
11, 1917 ; promoted Jan. 1, 1-919; tr. pvt. 
Kepr1oa, GOA D .. Ago 22: res. Mason City; born In Greece; cpl.; enllsled 
June 3, 1918; promoted Jan. 1, 1919; ! r. nvt. 
Hc:Ua hon, J ohn E mmet. Age 42 ; rea. Mason C ity ; born In Iowa.; c pl.; en-
listed Nov. 19, 1917 ; promoted Aug. 26, 1918; d lach. May 6, 1919; tr. pvt. 
Peterson, Petn o. Age 39; res. Maso n City; born In Mlnneaota.; cpl.; en-
listed D ec. 11, 1917 ; pro mote d Jan. 18, 1918; Cr. pvt.; Mexican Border 
service ; World War s e rvice. 
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Popo>JoT, Wa:rne F . Age 1 8; res. :\lfa11on City; born In Iowa; opl.; enlisted 
Aug. 12, 1918; promoted Oct. 18, 1919; fr. pvt. 
Wallbnum, E rne .. t . Age 18; res. ~fason City; born In Iowa; cpl.; enlisted 
Sept. 12, 1!118; promoted Oct. 18, 1919; !1'. pvt. 
Corne llo11, Haro ld o . Age 21; r es. Mason City; cook; e nlisted .Tunc 3, 1918; 
promoted Aug. 26, 1918; tr. pvt. 
St'laolla, Adolph ~r. Age 27; res. Mason Clly; born In I owa; cook; enlisted 
Aug. 17, 1918; promoted Aug. 26, J918; re-enlistment. 
Wnrnf'r, Loetu .. F. Age 34; res. l\-lason City; born In Iowa; bugler; enllsted 
June 17, 1!118; promoted Aug. 21, 1918; fr. pvt. 
Furn lllb, Le llo:y. Age 24; r es. Mason Clly; born In 1\flnourl; mech.; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917; promoted Feb. 14, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Aborn, Orrin Jll. Ago 39; r es. Mason City; born In Kansas; pvt. ; enlisted 
Aug. 10, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 14, 1918. 
A lbc><', Ric hard J<. Age 19; rNJ. Hardy; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted June 
24, 191!1; dlsch. Dec. 21, 1919. 
Al berti, .Jimmie A. Age 20; rea. Forest City; born In Italy ; pvt.; enlisted 
May 25, 1918; dlsch. March 4, 191!1. 
Ander,.on, Arlhnr n . Age -; r es. Mason City; pvt.; enlisted D ec. 11, 1917. 
Andc r11on, Ole JU. Age 18; r e1r. Mason Clly; born In Norway; pvt.; en listed 
Ju ne 3, 1918. · 
And.-r11nn, Palme r C. Age-; r es. Mason City; pvt.; enlisted Dec. 11, 1917; 
dlsch. July 18, 1!11 8. 
Au 11Hn, ;\rtbur. Ago 18; r es. Forest City; born In I owa ; pvt.; e nliste d 
Aug. 5, 1918. 
A"er:y, lloHM C. .Ago 22 ; r es. Mason City; born In I owa; pvt. ; enlis t e d April 
29, 1918; dl1ch. June 11, 1918. 
Duke r, Enrl .J, Age 18; r es. Forest. City; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted Ma.rcl'l 
8, 1019. 
Bake r , Jl'rnnd• J, Age 21; res. Mason City; born In Indiana; pvt.: e n Us ted 
Nov. 19, 19l7; cllsch. Oct. H, 1918. 
Dnke r , Oeor ge 1' . Age 18; r es. llfason City ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
June 10, 1918. 
JJilkken , Obnrlle. Age 24 ; res. Foretrt City; born In Iowa.; pvt.; e nlisted 
June G, 1918; Cllsch. July 16, Hll8. 
Darton, F o rut G. Age 19; r es. Forest City ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
May 25, 1918. 
Daurncnrtne,r, OlUTo rd C. Ago 24; r es. Mason City; born In I o w a.; pvt. ; e n -
lllltcd Juno 4, 1918. 
Dn)·Jcn, Luter F . Age 21; res. Mason City; pvt.; enllsted Dec. 11, 1 917; 
alach. Oct. H, 1!118. 
De nJ\Am, Alonzo .J. Age H; res. Mason C ity; born In Iowa; pvt.; enliste d 
Nov. Ill, 1917; p r omoted Dee. 1, 1919; aptd. cpl. July 8, 1918; aptd. sgt. 
Aug. 26, 1918. 
De r aco, .1\llker 0. Ago 22; r es. Mason City; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Doc. 11, 1917; Cllsch. F e b. 1, 1918. 
Dlallnbl, Dnvtd. Ago 18; ro1r. Mason City; born In Iowa; p vt.; e nliste d 
SOJH. 1G, 1!118; <IIsc h. March H, 1919. 
Dl~rue .. , 'l'ony. Ago 19: r es. Mason City ; b o rn In Nor way· pvt.; enlisted 
Juno 17, 1018; dlsc h. March 7, 1919. ' 
Dlubm, .l<'re d u . Ago 21; ro~r. Rockford; born In I o w a · pvt.· enliste d M a y 
28. JOLS; dlsoh. March 4, 1919. • • 
Jloehl•, Ch rl•t A. Age 34; r es. Mason City; born In Greece· pvt · enlis t e d 
l:lopt. 16, 1918; dlsc h. April 22, 1919. ' ·• 
Donc brl trbt, K e nneth JJ. Age 24; r es. W ebster City; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n-
llelod Aug. 12, 1918; promoted Jan. 1, 1919; dlsch. April 1 , 1919 ; aptd. 
opt. Aug. 21, 1!118; llfoxlcan Borde r ser vice: World War service. 
Dower •{ Mnh•ern It, Age 26: res. Mason C i ty; b o rn In Sou th Dakota · pvt • 
onl Hted Nov. 10, 1917; dh,oh. J an. 11, 1918. ' ., 
Drld~edord, 'VIII n . Age 18; res. Mason City· born In I owa· pvt · enlisted 
Jo'eb. B. 1910; elise h. April 16, 1919. ' ' . ' 
Drown, Ot'or~;e R . Ago 18; res. Mason City· born In Minnesota.· pvt.· en-
lhrtcd Oct. 7, 1918. ' • • 
Drown, 'l'blrlow ~1. Age 22; res. M ason City ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Aug. 10, 1 918. 
Drunuhund, Geor•e Ill. Age 88; r es. Kanawha; bor n In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Sept . l!, 1918. 
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Drunnt'r, Arnold o. Age 24; res. Cle::tr Lake; born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917; disch. APril 29. 19LS. . 
D ,. .1 u c Age H· r es. l\tnson City; born In lllt nols: pvt. , en-
a e lrs~:d· Ng:' 19, i9 17; promoted April 21, 1919; disch. May 6, 1919; ::tptd. 
cpl. Jul y 8, 1918. 
Bohrer .John c. Age 28; res. ~fason City; born In ~ebraska; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Aug. 10, 1918; disch. Oct. 14, 1918. . . 
Burke A rle:y. Age 24; r es. :\[a son Ctu·; born In To wn; P' t.. enlisted Dec. 
u' 1917· disch. Feb. 8. 1918. Du•"· ~onk• o. Age 31; res. Maso n City; born In ~linncsota; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917; dlsoh. Jan. 18, 1918. 
Duller , Chnrlu o. Age 21; res. Mason C ity: born It\ Missouri; pvt.; e nlisted 
May 27, 1918; dlsch. July 16, 1918; re-e nllstec.l. . 
nut te r , CJa nrleH c. Age 21: res. :\lason City; born In )lJssour•: pvt.; enlisted 
July 29, 1918; r e - enllstmenL 
Dut l t>r , Jnme11 E. Age 18; r es. Mason City; born in Missouri; pYl.; enlisted 
July s. 1918; disc h. )fay 2 4 , 1919. 
Co lla b nn, Corne lio" p, Ago 26; r es. M ason City; born In Iowa; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917; dlsch. F eb. 1, 1918. 
Carne:y, J ohn H . Age 21: res. 1\lason City; bor:1 In Illinois; pvt.; enlisted 
June 3, 1918; dlsch. Sept. 7, 1918. 
Corroll , Clnotle L. Age 20; res. M ason City; born In Iowa; Pvt.; enlisted 
Nov. 7, 1918; dlsch. April 9, 1920. 
OtUtHmnn, J'el e r . Age 23; r e s . Mason City ; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
June 3, 1918; disch. Feb. 25, 1919. 
CnxanD.8, .John. Age 29; r e s . Masin City; born In Greece; pvt.; enlis t ed 
Dec. 11, 1917; disch. April 29, 1918. . 
Cberone, John. Age 33; res. Mason City; born In Ila.ly; pvt.; enlisted Dec. 
11, 1917. 
Olnrk, Donn1d c. Age - : r es. Mason Ci t y; pvt.; enlisted D ec. 11, l 017. . 
CoJegorov.-, ClnotlE" E. Age 18 ; r es. Greentop, Missouri; born In Missou ri , 
pvL; enlisted May 20, 1919. 
~nnnt, George .H., Jr. Age 18; res. Mason City; bor n In I o wa; pvt.; e n-
listed Sept. 28, 1918. 
Orls1', Le-o J, Age 19; r es. Mason City ; born In Illinois; pvt. ; enlhrted 
March 8, 1919. 
Cu r rie r, Vnnee L . Age 18; res. Mason City; 
enllsted July 27, 1918. 
Dnrllng, Hnrr;y ,v, Age 27; r es. l\:lason City; 
listed Dec. 11, 1917; dlsch. June 11, 1918. 
born In South Dak ota ; pvt.: 
born in Minnesota ; p vt.; en-
born In Iowa; pvt.; enlis t ed Dav111, Jeue H. Age 24; res. Mason City; 
Aug. 19, 1918. 
Daw8on , Ever ett. Age 23; r es. Mason City; born In I o w a; pvt.; enli sted 
Dec. 11, 1917; dlseh. Aug. 13, 1918. 
DnwRon, Marlon F. Age 18; res. Mason City; born in Iow a; pvt.; enlisted 
Feb. 18, 1920; r es. June H. 1920. 
Denn llt, F rank K. Age 23; res. H anlontown; born In Iowa; pvt .; enlisted 
June 6, 1918; disch. Feb. 26, 1919. 
Econom y , Nick. Age 29; r es. Mason City; born In Greece ; pvt.; e n listed 
May 24, 1918: disch. June 29, 1918. 
E d.rfn g •on, On•nl M. Age 21; r es. Mason City; born In I owa: pvt.; enlisted 
Sept. 4, 1918. 
E ll ln&"ton. Ernest R. Age 24 ; r es. Maso n Ci t y; born In I owa: pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. 6, 1920; transf. to HQ. Co., 4th In!. Jan. 29, 1920; World ·war 
service. 
E n a-le man, A rfhnr ]J. Ago 22 ; r es. Mason City; born l n I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1!117. 
Engleman, E•n,non H. Age 26 ; r es. Mason City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917. 
FarnhAm, Samuel B . Age 29; r es. Charl es City; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. 13, 1919; dlsch. Jan. 17, 1919; re-enlistment fr. Co. H, 4th In!.; 
com. In Co. H, 4th Inf. 
Fleke, Steve. Age 27; r es. Mason City; b o rn In Italy; pvt. ; e nlisted May 
24, 1918. 
Flt• a-er a ld, D e loa M . Age 21; r es. Mason City; born In Il linois; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917 ; dlsoh. June 11, 1918. 
Fltqeral d. Httrvey G. A ge lS; res. llfason Ci t Y: born In Illinois; pvt.; 
enlisted Dec. 11, 1917; p r omoted J a n. 1, 1919; a ptd. opl. Aug. 19, 1918. 
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Flete!he r , T(nro1tl " '· Age 18; r es. :Maaon City; bor n In M innesota; pvt.; 
cn lllll~>d April 15, 1!119. 
FlorenN' , Howa rd H. Age 23; r ('s. ~itUIOn Ci ty , b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; en-
liRic (J Dec. 11, 19 17 : d l sch. J ul y 29. 1!1 18. 
Ji' ohtl'rn, t\rllwr. Age 20: r es. F or<'Bt Ci t y; born In ~orway; pvt. ; e niJstcd 
May 25, 1!118; dlsch. ~larch ~ . 1919. 
••ord, \ V IIIlom 1~. A~c 1 8; r c11. ~fallon Cit y; born In Iowa ; p v t. ; e nlis t e d 
l<'!Jb. 18, 19 19; d lseh . M ay G, 191!1. 
Fo•lrl', (:.-orge A . A ge 31 : res. i nd iana ; pvt. : enl ist e d J u ne 6, 1918; dlsch. 
J uly 16, 1018. 
li'olllf'r , ,John. Agn 33; r t>s. Mason City; born In Nebrnsk:l; pvt.; cnlllrte d 
Nov. 19, 1017 ; dlseh. :M arch 10, 1919. 
J!'o"t ... r, .Pony 1\f. A ge 29 ; res. Mn11on City ; b o rn In I own; pvt.; e nlis ted 
DeC'. 11. 1017; d lach . .J u n e 1 1, 1918. 
Fo•l t' r, \VIIJand. Age 21 ; r es. Mn•~nn Clly; born In I llinois ; p vt.; enliste d 
DeC'. II , 1917 ; d lsch .. Tu ne ll, 1918. 
F u rno""• Rcri r(. Ago 27 ; r ei!. Mason Clly; bor n In Norway ; pvt.; enlis t e d 
Doo. 11, 1017; dlec h . Aug. 13, 1918 : M exican Uor de r service. 
C: lnmon, l'nul fl:. Age 20: rei!. Mason City ; born In I o w a ; p v t. ; e n listed 
Dec. 11, 19 11 ; d lsch . April 20. 1918. 
Ollhrrt, Ch nrle11, Agt> 18 ; r es. :O.fnson Ci t y ; b o rn In I o w a ; pvt. : enlisted 
Fl'b , 26. 1910 ; dlsch . l) cc. 31, 1019. 
Olnnvlll ~. D enn F. . Age 22; r eM. Mason City: pvt. ; enlis t ed D ec. 11, 1917; 
p rom o t e d J uly 8, 1918 ; d lsch. Aug. 1 3, 1918 ; nptd. cpl . .Tan. 18, 1918; 
McxiC'o.n Border service. 
Orlnf'r, no .. vnrc1, Age 22; r e s . 1\faso n C i ty ; b o t·n In I o w a ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Doc. 11, 1917: d lsch. !:lc p t . 10, 1918. 
O u ndcuon, Cnr l A. AA'c 2G; res. F e r ti le ; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
J u n o a. 1918: dll!eh . llfn r ch 4, 1919. 
Hol t. On' llle. Ago 18; res. l\fnaon City ; born In I o w a ; pvt.; enlisted July 
22, 1!1 19 ; cllach . April 9, 1920. 
lfnnnn, (;1,.1.- D. Ago 18 ; r es. F or es t C ity ; b o rn In I owa: pvt.; enlisted 
l\fny 25, 1 !118. 
Jtnn11en, Fnd A. Ago - : r es. ::lf:1son Ci t y; b orn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
D oc. 11, 1917 : d lsch. ~fn.y 24, 1918. 
Hnn"'"'• Arlcr Jr . A go 23 ; r oe. Mason C i t y; born In Wlscon!Sin; pvt. ; o n • 
lhll!'d D oc. 11, 1917; alsch. May 4, 1018. 
Hntbo rn, l<'l'nnk o. Age :lO ; r es. Mason City ; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917 ; tl lsch . Jul y 16, 1918. 
lfc ntlrf'n, Ot>orgc L. Age 1 8; roe. Meson City ; b o rn In Minnesota; pvt.: en-
lle tod May 27, 191 8 ; d lsch. A p.rll l, 1019. 
Jlendr lrk,.on, Albrr t n. A f!!;e 2 G; r e s . 1\fnson C ity; born In Iowa; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917 ; tllsch . April 1, 191 9. 
JtomriiC. lln r ry v. Ago 2G; r es. lllneon Ci t y ; b o rn In Wisconsin; pvt.; e n-
listed D oc. 11, 1917; d l soh. A p ril 29, 1918. 
Hnuge n, JC IInertb 11. Ago 2 0 ; res. Mason City; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
D oc. 11, 1017 ; cl lsch . l'cb . 13, 1918. 
J(o,... .. , Uc-1 Uurtn n . Ago 20; r oe. Mason City; b o rn In Colo rado; pvt. ; en-
liste d Aug. 19, 1918. 
no7t , J oe A. Ago 22; r os. Mn11on City ; b orn In Iowa: pvt.; e n listed Doc. 
11, 1017; dlsoh . l\furoh 28, 1918. 
lluntl t'y, Cnrroll 8. A g-o 20; r ea. Mason C ity; b o rn hi I o wa; pvt. ; enlisted 
De c. 18, 1918. 
.JC'nk l n~~, Ollvc-r 0. Ago 36: r ee. l\fl\son City; born In Illinois; pvt.; enll&ted 
D oe . 11, 10 17; dlsch. Marc h 28, 1919. 
J o1tno10n, IDdwfn. Ag o 24: r es. Clear Lake : born In Iowa; pvt.: enlisted 
No v. 19, 191 7; d lsch . July 8, 1918. 
Jobn ,.on, llnrry A. Ago 18; r es. F o rest Ci t y; born In Ne w York; pvt.; e n-
lis te d Aug . 1, 1918. 
.Jnl'IC<'nMI'n, Chr i•Cinn. A go 17 ; r e s. Maso n City : born In Denmark; pvt.; 
e n llst etl June 17, 1018: d lsch . Marc h 4 , 1919. 
J C'lll'y, l . !'roy 11. Ago 27: r es. M ason City ; born I n Kansas; -pvt.; enllsted 
Doo. 11, 1917; di sc.h. J uly 1G, 1918. • . . 
Kc-11)', .John. A go 18 ; t·os. M a s o n City; b o rn In Russia; pvt. ; enlisted June 
8, 1018; d lec h. D ec. 1, 1910. 
l<t!IMen, l l ni"'hl r. Ago :l3; r ee. M a son City; born In I o wa: pvt.; enlisted 
D ec. 11, 1917; tllsch . .Tune 11, 1018. 
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born In lllinols; pvt.; enlisted Kt!nyon, Floyd E. Age :lt: r es. Forest City: 
May 24, l!IIS; disch. Ju lyS, 1!!18. 
Klng, J ,ylf' H. Age 18; res. ::l[aso n City: bor n In Iowa; p\·t.; enlisted 
Aug. 10, 1918. 
JCircltt>fcor, Andren• '" Age 26: rC's. :\[nsnn C"lty : born in \Yisconsin; pvt. : 
enlisted l\Ia r ch 4, 191 !I; dlsch. Dec. I, 1919. 
JOI(Mch, Cnrl. Age 20; r es. :\laso n C:ty; born in ::lllnnesotn : pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11. 1917; dlsch. Apr il l G, 1918. 
J<.rnu""· Jnme11 \\', Age I S ; r es. :-rason City; b o rn in Iow n; pvt. : c nlls t otl 
Ma r c h 18, 1919; dlsch . May 24, 1919. 
Kud.,j, F:dwnrd c. Age 25: r es. Cnrnc:r; born In I o wa; ll''t.; enlisted Dec. 
11, 1917: d lsch . April 29, 1918. 
LaOoUo, C:erTD lno. Age 33 : r es. M ason Cit)' ; born I n Ttnly; p vt. ; enlis t e d 
Jun o 13, 1918 ; di sch . SE.'p t. 7 , 19 18. 
Lambe rt•on, Fl't>d C. Age 33; r es. l\fason City: bnr n In Tow:'\; 1)\'t.: t>nllsted 
Dec. 11. 1917: promoted J a n . 1. 1919: nptd. cpl. Jan. 1 8, 1918; :lptd. sgt . 
Aug. 19, 1 !1 18. 
Lftnl,;nn, George E. A ge 25 ; r e!l. Mason City ; born In Minn eso ta: p v t .; e n -
lis ted Dec. 11. 1917; d lsch. Sept. 16. 191S; M exican Bot·d cr ser vice. 
L N"eh. Cln r e n re n . Age 32; r es. :'IInson Cit)·; b o r n I n I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
May 29, 1918; dlsch. Nov. 11, 1918. 
Loom I,., l'n u l N. Age 28 ; b orn In S ou,th D a lcotn : pvt.: enlisted Dec. 11. 
1917; d lsch . J a n. 12, 1918. 
Mci<ee, ,Jnmu A. Age IS; r es. Mason City; b orn In I owa; pvt.: e n listed 
April 29, 1918. 
Mn.nning, Howard. A g e 22: r es. N o ra Springs ; b o rn in :Mis s o uri ; pvt.; en-
listed Nov. 19, 1917 ; dlsch. Jul y 8, 1018. 
lfnl'Mhall, Nora 1\f . A go 25; res . M a s on C i t y; b o rn In I ow a ; pvt.; e nlis t e d 
N o v. 19, 1917; d isch. ::1 £a rc h 4, 191 9. 
li.IJcho11, cu ... A ge 30 ; r es. :\:fason City ; b o rn I n Greece; pvt.; enlis ted D ec. 
2, 1917; dlsch. July 1 G, 191 8. 
llllllllle broolc, Chnrlcs n. Age 22; r e s. l'rfnson City ; born ln I o wa: pvt.; e n-
listed Nov. 19, 1917; p r o moted Jan. 1 , 1919 ; d isc h. April 9, 1920 : apt(). 
cpl. Aug. 19, 1918. 
lUilJer , Bryan. Ag o 21; r e s. Mason City ; b orn In Missouri ; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917. 
!IUJJer , Harol d J. Age 20: r es. M a s o n City; born In I owa; pvt.; e nliste d 
D ec. 16, 1918. 
!lfltclleiJ , Theodore R.. A ge 19; r es. :\[ason City ; born In Iowa; pvt. ; en-
listed April 8, 1918. 
ltloe, Mnrtlo w. Age 33; r es. Mas on City; born In Norway; pvt.: e nlisted 
Dec. 16, 1917. 
!lfob.a, EtnU J. Age 19; r e s. Cresco; born In I o wa; pvL; enliste d Nov. 9, 
1918; dlsc b. l\lay 6, 191 9. 
!lfUllao, .Jost'ph \V. Age 18: x:e s. Forest City; born In New York; pvt.; en-
listed May 25, 1918; dls ch. March 4, 1919. 
NeL•on. AnnJ,.. Age 23. r es. Mason Ci t y ; born In South Dakota; pvt. ; e n· 
listed Dec. 11, 1917; dlsch. April 15, 1919. 
O•bnna. Andy B. Ag e 18 ; res. 1\·[ason C ity; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Sept. 13, 1918; dlsc h . F e b. 26, 1919. 
Papousek, Chnrle" J, Age 27; r e s. Garne r; born In Nebraska; pvt.; e nliste d 
D ec. 11, 1917; dls ch. April 29, 1918. 
Pau:rn, Louis. A g e 23; r e s . Mason City; b o rn In Italy; p vt.; enliste d J une 
24, 1918; dlsoh. July 16, 1918 . 
P e nce, .Jestul G. Age 26; r e s. Mason City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted D e c . 
11, 1917; dlsch. Marc h 4, 1919. 
Pe-rkey, Carl A. Age 18 ; r e s. Clear Lake ; born In Dllnols; pvt. ; enliste d 
June 10, 1918; d ls c h. April 9, 1920. 
Perry, J!ldgnr. A g e 25: r e s. Garner; born In Illinois; pvt.; enliste d Doc. 
11, 1917; d lsch. June 11, 1918 . 
Peteraon , Guy E. Age 25 ; r e s. Mason City; born ln I o wa; pvt. ; enlisted 
April 22, 1918 ; dlsc h. F e b. 26, 1919. 
Pett!raon, Oscar o. Age 34; res. Mason City; born In Wisconsin; pvt.; en-
listed May 22, 1919. 
P JaJIIJp•, C17 de . Age 24; res. Mason City; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted Nov. 
19, 1917; dlsc h. Sept. 16, 1918. 
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P ie rce , Tboma~t s. Age - ; r es. Mason City; Pvt.; e nl ist e d Dec. 11, 191 7; 
promoted Dec. 4, 191::1; aptd. cpl. J an. 18, 1918; aptd. sgt. July 8, 1918; 
a p ta. 1st sgt. Aug. 23, 1918. 
Pink, l<"rnnk F. Age 18; r es. Mason City; born In Illinois; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. lG, 1918. 
Port.-r, Jvll r •• Age 1 9; r es. Maso n City; born l n I o -wa ; pv l.; enlisted Sept. 
10, 1018 ; dlfwh. Mar ch 7, 191::1. 
Polnmltho, Vn~tlllo,.. Age 23; r es. Mason Ci t y ; born In Greece ; pvt.; enlisted 
July 29, 1918. 
Prehn, Paul If. Age 25; r es. Mason City; b orn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917; dlsch. April 29, 191 8 ; Mc)( ican Bord e r service. 
P rice, Rnrold A . Age 21; rca. M ason City; born In Ne-w Y o rk; pvt. ; enlisted 
Sept. 16, 1918; dlsch. April 9, 1920. 
nne, '\Vnlt4'l' o. Age 19; r es. Mason City; b o rn In Minnesota; pvt..; enliste d 
Dec. 27, 1917; d lsc h . May 8, 1918. 
Ras te•Jt, George )t. Age 19 ; rca. M ason City; born ln I o wa; p vt.; enlisted 
Marc h 17, 191 9. 
Ra•J·eat. u .. ury .r. Age 22: r es. Mason Clly; born In G e rmany; pvt.; enlisted 
Juno 10, 1918; dlsc h. Aug. 27, 191S; Mexican Border s e r vice. 
R end, Phlllp K. Age 24 : r es. Mason City; bor n ln I ll in o is; p v t.; enlisted 
D ec. 29, 1917; dlsch. July 25. 1918. 
JUme , DnvlcJ P . Age 19; res. MaRon City ; born In I owa; pvt.; enlist ed 
Juno 4, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 1 4, 1918. 
Rlgn~t, AtbnnaHloM p, Age 21; r es. Mason City; bo r n I n Greece ; p v t . ; e n -
li s t e d Sept. 30, 1918 ; dlsch. April 9, 1920. 
Jtobn1,., E nrl w . Age 18; r ei!. C lear Lal<e; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
J'uno 17, 1918; dl ach. Aug. 1, 1918. 
RobeJ"'~t, u o r n . Age 27; r es. Mn!!on C ity; b o rn In Iowa.; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917; 1ltsch. April 1, 1919. 
RoumJ•n•. Angt-lo D. Age 18; res. Mason City ; born In Greece; pvt. ; e n · 
listed May 29, 1918. 
n o n •c , Frank. Ago 27; r es. Mason City; born In I ow-a; pvt.; e n listed Nov. 
19, 1917 ; promoted D ec. 1, 191 9; aptd. cpl. July 8 , 1 918; aptd. sgt.. A u g. 
19, 1918; aptd. sup. sgt. Aug. 23, 1918. 
Ru11~tell , Ol)'de H. Ago 24; res. Mason City; b o rn I n Iowa ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 19 17 ; dlsoh. Sc1>t. lG, 1018. . 
U.y nD, F r nnk A .• Age 21; r es. Maso n City; born In Wisconsin; pvt. ; enlisted 
Doc. 11, 1917; d lsch. July 16, 1918. 
Sanfol'tl, F ·rank n. Age 30; r es.· Mason C ity; born I n I owa; pvt.; e n list ed 
Dec. 11, 1917 ; dlsch. June 11, 1918. 
Sub e l'f, Irnrry Ji:. Ago 25; r es. Mason City; born I n Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Nov. 19, 1917 ; dlac h. July 8, 1918. 
Schnrltle r, Rnymond F. A go 25; r es. Garner; born I n Iowa; pvt.; e n liste d 
Dec. U, 1917; dlsc h. April 29, 1918. 
Sebrnd .. l', Harry E . Ag o - ; res . M~son City; p v t. ; e n listed Dec. 11, 1917 ; 
dlsch . Apr il 29, 1918. 
SchuH>~, AtloiJ>h 1\f. Ago 2G; r e s. Mason City; born I n Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Doc. 11, 1017; dlsoh. July 16, 1918; r e-enlisted. 
Schulta , Jllrnc•t 0. Ago 30; res. Mason City; born I n Iowa; pvt . ; enlisted 
D oc. ll, 1017; dlsoh. April 29, 191 8.. 
Schull• , Jolon o . Ago 23: r es. Mason C i ty; b o rn In Lou i s lana; Pvt. ; enlisted 
Aug. 21, 1918; dlach. Sept. 7, 191 8. 
Shorter, George. Ago 18; r es. M ason City; born In Iowa; pvt .; enlis t e d 
Oot. 7, 1918; dlsc h. Feb. 26, 1919. 
Slonn, Jamt>8. Ago 21; r e s. Mason City; born In Io-wa ; pvt.; e n listed D ec. 
11, 1917; d iBoh. SopL 7, 191 8. 
Smlcb, Dnon 1. Ago - ; r os. llfason City; pvt. ; e nliste d Dec. 11, 191 7; 
dtsch. Doc. 1, 1919. 
S mJib, l{nrold J, . Age 27; r es. l\Inson City; born In I owa ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Doc. 11, 1917; dlsch. April 29, 1918. 
S mith,, Orrin A. Ago 18; r e s. Mason City; born Jn I o w a ; pvt.; e nlisted 
April 1, 1918; dlsoh. Oct. 14, 1918. 
Snide r , J .cwl• A, Age 29; res. Mason Ci ty; born i n I owa; pvt.; enHS't ed 
D oo. 11, 1917; dlsch. Jan. 12, 1918. 
SquJrei '\Vllllam D. Ago 20; r es. M ason City; born i n I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Ju y 9, 1918; d lsoh. March 4, 1919. 
Stahl, BowarcJ L. Ago 19; res. Mason City; bor n ln Kan sas ; p v t.; e nllll'ted 
Dec. 11, 1917. 
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Ste ,...rt, Ge rold. Age 18 ; r es. Mason City; born in Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
S ept.. 16, 1918; disch. D ec. 1, 1919. 
Stewart, WLUinm .r. Age 27; r es. Clear Lake ; born in Missouri; pvt. ; en-
ll ~ted J une 13, 1918. 
Stat-. Frank E thvnrd. Age 27; res. Maso n C l tl·: born in Minnesot a.; pvt.; 
e nlisted Nov. 19, 191 7; dlsch. April 15, 1919. 
Strang e , Nick. Age 24; r es. 1\'fason Ci t y; born in Italy; pvt.; enliste d June 
3, 1918 ; disc h. July 16, 1 918. 
Stl'aw, Newton E . Age 18; r es. l\fason City ; born in Iowa; pvt.; en liste d 
Dec. 11, 1917. 
Stne t , Paul Wllllnm. Age 19; res . . Mason City ; born in Missouri; pvt.; en-
Haled Oct. 19, 1918; dlsc h. April 1, 1919. 
Swen11on, E lme r T. Age 27; r e s. Mason City; born In Wisconsin; pvt.; e n-
liste d Dec. 11, 1917. 
TJt4e.se n , Amnndus L. Age 22; r es. ) ·lason City; born In Ge rmany; pvt.; e n-
listed Dec. 11, 1917; M e xican Border service. 
Tay lol', '\VIIIlnm F . Age 26; r e s. Mason City; born in Utah; pvt.; e nliste d 
Jan. 3, 1 918 ; dlsch. March 4, 191 9. 
Tble l , H e nry. Age 18 ; res. Mason City; born in Russia; pvt.; enlisted 
June 3, 1918. 
Tbon•a•, Ro11coe J. Age 18 ; res. Clear Lake ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 7, 1918 ; dlsch. July 11, 1918. 
Thorpe, Arthur. Age 19; res. Mason City; born in N e braska; pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 19, 1918 ; dlsch. Feb. 26, 1919. 
Thor!ln efl, John E. Age 27; r es. For est City; born In Norway ; pvt.; enlisted 
May 24 , 1918. 
Trevett, Arthur R. Age 23; res. Mason C i ty; born in I owa; pvt.; enliste d 
July 1, 1918. 
Tudor, Wolter H. Age 18; r es. 1\'Iaso n City; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Nov. 18, 1918. 
Tul'nbull, Roy E . Age 23; r e s. Mason City; born in Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 8, 1917; dlsch. May 13, 1918. 
'I'urner, Jnmes B. Age 19; res. Mason City; born I n Oklahoma; . pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 11, 1917 ; disc b. Sept. 16, 191 8. 
Wnfllon, Herbe l't J. Age 21 ; res. Mason City; b or n In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917. 
Watt,., Donnld E. Age 18; 
listed Apr il 15, 1919. 
Way, George D. Age 18; 
June 1 0, 1918. 
r es. Mason City; born in W isconsin; pvt. ; e n -
r es. Clear Lake; born In I owa; p vt.; enlisted 
• 
'\Vcldn, Gu10tave G. Age 20 ; r es. Mason City; born In I owa; pvt. ; e n listed 
Dec. 30, 1918. 
Whitney, Earl Itt'. Age 23; res. Clear Lake; born In I owa; pvt.; enl isted 
Dec. 11, 1917 ; d lsoh. July 16, 1918. 
WOder, Bernard. Age 21; r e s. M ason City; b orn In Wiscon s in; pvt.; en-
listed Dec. 30, 1 918. 
WIIHon, ~flter R. Age 19; r es. Marshall town; born In Iowa; pvt.; enl isted 
Nov. 7, 1918 ; disch. A pril 1, 1919. 
Wl3ko, Arvfne T. Age 18; r eg. Mason City; born I n Wisconsin; pvt.; enlisted 
D ec. 11, 1917. 
WJttkowMkJ, Carl. Age 21; res. Mason City; born I n I owa ; pvt. ; enlisted 
Dec. 11, 1917; d lsch. J an. 6, 1918. 
lV:rntt, AJvnh L. Age 27; r es. Nora Springs; born In I owa; pvt.; e n liste d 
May 1, 1918. 
'l' oung, Elmer. Age 29; res. Mason City; born l n Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Nov. 
19, 1917; dlsch. Aug. 1 3, 1 918. 
Company D 
Organization stationed at Siou x City and federally r ecognized May 2, 
1918. 
Storm, Ira Lee . Age 37 ; res. Sioux City; born I n I owa; captain; e nlis t e d 
Dec. 19, 1917; com. Dec. 19, 1917; fr. pvt.; Mexican Border s e r v ice. 
Rew, Bo'f\Tard B, Age 29 ; r es. S ioux City; born In South Dakota; 1st It. ; 
enllsted Dec. 19, 1917; com. Dec. 19, 1917; fr. pvt . 
Clark, HaJ B. Age 2 9 ; r es. S ioux City; born in Iowa; 2d l t.; enlisted Dec. 
19, 1917 ; com. Oct. 17, 1918; r esigned Nov. 28, 1919; aptd. cpl. April 29, 
1918; ap~d. sgt. J uly 26, 1918. 
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8wo n•on , Alhl'rt F. Af{c 26; rca. Sioux Clly; born In I owa; 2d lt.; enlisted 
Dec. 1!1, 1917; com. Dec. 19, 1~18; transC. to C o. F 4th Inf. Aug. 8, 1918. 
Sw-Jtt, r.1nrr~nce o. Agt> 29; us. ~loux City; born In Illinois; 2d lt.; enllst.ed 
D~>C. J!l, 1!117; Cl)m. Feb. 14, 1920; aptd. mess sgt. April 29, 1918; aptd. 
1Sl Rgt. flept. 21), 1918. 
lln rrwr. ll rogh,.ntlf'n (;, Age 26; rl'll. Sioux City; born In England; 1st sgt.; 
enliAtlld Dec. 19, 1017; promotctl April 29, 1918; <llllch. July 17, 1918; 
aptd. Hgt. April 29, 1918. 
J~nn ;r. J·!lmu n . Age 26; res. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; 1st egt.: en-
llstMl Or• c. 19, 1 !117: promotNI :\I a,. 22, I !120; o.ptd. pvt. 1st ct. April 29, 
1!118: aptd. mech .• Tuly 26, 1918; aptd. c pl. Sept. 4, 1918; aptd. ,.gt. Nov. 
24. 1!118. 
GrJ«rn, JJn r old ,V, AfCO 18; r <'fl. Sioux Clly; born In Jowa; sup. sgt. : en-
II RLo>d May 27, 1!118; promoted July 7, 1919; aptd. cpl. Nov. 24, 1918; 
nptd. sgt. July 7, 1!!1:1. 
G llbcort , ,Jn m t'a P. Age 33; r es. Sioux Clly; born In I owa; me88 egt.; en-
l isted Dec. 19, 1917; promoted Jan. 1, 1911f; nptd. sgt. April 29, 1918. 
Eaton, C h n rlt•• H . Ago 42 ; r ea . Slr;ux City: born In Vermont; sgt.; enlisted 
nM. 19, 1917; promoted April 29, HIS; dlsch. Sept. H, 1918; fr. pvt. ; 
O.locl. 
G ilmour, Jlny u . Age 29; res. Sioux City; born In Idaho; sgt. ; enlisted 
Doc. 10, 1017; promnted A1'11'11 29, 1018; dlsch. J u l t 14, 1918: fr. vvt. 
Jl lnl.,, O tto D. Age 27; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; sgt.; e nlis ted 
Dec. 19, 1917; promoted July 26, 1918; aptd. cpl. April 29, 1918. 
KucJrlP, Dwi A'ht. Ago 18; rei!. Sioux City; born In I owa; sgt.; e nlisted 
Doc. 19, 1917; p romoted July 7, 1919; apt<l. c pl. Aprll 29, 1918. 
lll cCormlck, JIJOion 1. . Age 26: r oll. Sioux Clly ; born In I o w a; sgt.; enlisted 
Dec. 10, 1917; promote d Sept. 4, 1918; nptcl. cpl. July 2G, 1918. 
Pettit, Frnnk ,\ . Ago 31; res. Slou'< City; horn In Iowa; sgt.; enlisted 
Doc. 19, 1917; promoted Nov. 24, 1918; o.ptd. epl. Sept. 4, 1918. 
Jtet•lf'r, H nro1cl \V. Ago 18; re8. Sioux City; b o rn In I o w a; sgt.; enlisted 
Mny 1, 1918; promoted April 24 , 1920; aptd. cpl. Nov. 24, 1918. 
Sh luklt>, vr.u•cnt. Ago 28; r c11. Sioux City: born In 'Kentucky; sgt. ; enliste d 
Doc. 19, 1917; promoted Sept, 26, 1918; aplcl, bugler April 29, 1918. 
Snolth , riPOr iCo J . N. Age 42; re8. Sioux City; b orn In Scotland; sgt.; en-
li st«>() D ec. 10, 1017; prom otecl Sept. 26, 1918; dhsch. Juno 7, 1919; aptd. 
cpl. April 29, 1018. . 
Antlr.-woo, Goy '\V, Ago 30; re11. Sioux City: born In South Dakota: cpl ,; 
cn ll!!lNI. Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 20, 1918; dlach . APTil 19, 1919. 
uu ... alrk, 'l'hcotloTe. Ago 18; r es. Sioux Ci ty; born I n N obraslca·i cpl.; en-
llstod 'l\ug. 1, 1918; promoted Ju ly 7, 1019; aptd. pvt. 1st c . J an. 16, 
1910. 
Oh eiOt'bro, Al vnh L. Age 33; r es. Sioux City; born In I owa; cpl.; e nlisted 
Aug. 7, 1918; promoted July 7, 1919; nptd. pvt. 1st cl. .Tan. 16, 1919. 
Conn e r, tl' rAnch• J. A go 18; res. Sioux Cl ty; born In I owa; cpl .; enlisted 
Apr·ll 24, 1918; 11romoted Nov. 24, 1918; tr. pvt. 
Orump, u .. lly o. Ago 18: res. Slnux City; born In Mlesourl; opl.; enlisted 
Doc. 19, 1017; promoted l\far<'h 22. 1920; nptd. pvt. let cl. J an. 16, 1919. 
Fnelm1nn, Allte rt \'. Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In I o w a; c p1. ; e nlisted 
Aug. H. 1018: promoted April !!4, 1920; uptd. pvt. lst cl. .Tan. 16, 1919. 
Fox, n n.,... Ago !!3; res. Sioux City; born In South Dakota; cpl. ; enlisted 
April 7, 1920: promoted April 24, 1920; f r . pvt.; World War service. 
Lo;otto;ol , Chnrlu G. Ago 83; res. Sioux C i ty: born In Indlnna; cpl.: onl1sted 
Juno 12, lO t S : promoted July 26, 1918; dlsch. Sept. 4., 1918; tr. p v t. 
J ,untl, E r1uot A. Ago !ll; r es. Sioux City; born In D enmark; cpl.; enlisted 
Ooo. 19, 1017; promoted Nov. 24, 1918; Cr. pvt. 
O'Neil, " ' llruer. Ago 23; r es. Sioux Cit y; born In Minnesota: cpl. ; e nlisted 
Oec. 19, 1917; promoted A prll 29, 1918: disc h. }.{ay 23, 1918; fr. pvt.; 
M ex ican Border sorvlcc. 
Pollna-, Jlorvey G. Ago 23: r os. S ioux City; born In Iowa; cpl .; enllsted 
Duo. 10, 1!117: promote d April 20, 1918; dlsoh. July 17, 1918; fr. pvt. 
llt' ltl, Onr1t'ton E. Ago 18; roe. Sioux Ci ty; b orn In I o wa; cpl.; enlisted 
April 2, 1919; promoted April 24, 19!!0; f r . pvt.; r e-enlistm e nt. 
Snmulc-, Ln\n·en ce 1). Ago !!5; rea. Sioux City; born In Iowa; cpl.; e nlisted 
D oc. 19, 1917: promoted April 29, 1918: dlsch. :Mo.y 21, 1918; fr. pvt. 
\VlU'tl , t<enneth D. Age 18; r es. Sioux City: born In Wisconsin; e~;~I.; en-
ltslod Doc. 19. 1017; promoted Nov. 24, 1018; dlaah . .To.n. 25, 1019; aptd. 
Pvt. lit c l. April 20, 1918; re-enlisted. 
\Vootl, Ohn1'1u N. AQ'o 26; res. Sioux City; born In I o wa; cpl.; onllste d 
Doc. 19, 1917: promoted Nov. 24, 1918; dlsch. Marcil 6, 1919; !r. pvt. 
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·wren. r .oren . Af!:<' 19; r <'!<. !';ioux City; born In X!'brnska: cpl.; enlisted 
Jun <> 26. 191 ~ ; promotr>!l July 7 , 1Gt9; aptd. P ''t. l :n cl. Jnn. 15, 1919. 
Yen~err, J o h n G. Ar:r<' 3:l; r•!< Sioux Cit>: hnrn In Iown: cpl.; enlisted Dec. 
19, 1917; promotecl Sep t. !!G. l!l18; fr. p\'t. 
Yount:, r n ul H . Ar::<> I~; r e!'. !':loux Cit~·; hnrn In Town: cpl.; rnllsted ~<'<."· 
19. 1!117 ; promott·d ~\prll 29, 1 ~ 1 8 ; dl><c'h. :\lay 30, l OIS; fr. pvt.; 1\fextcan 
Bor·dcr S<'rVI<."e. 
BlLI"C'h, Frt'd r.. Af{e 35: r <'!< !';ioux r11~·; born In I o wa; cool<: enllst!.'d 
April 29, 191~: promotetl Jui~· 7, 191!1; fr. p\'t.: r<'·cnllstment; :\lexlcnn 
Border servl<'l'. 
Beckwith, Arthur J . . Ar:;e 33: r es. ~\,.ux City : hnrn In Xe w York; cook: 
Pnlll't~d Dec. 19, 191i; promoted April 29, 191 8 ; dlsch. Juno 11, 191 8; 
fr. pvt. 
\Vnrtl, C ln y t on JJ. A~e 21; rr>!l. Sioux C'lty; .b o rn In Iowa; cool<; e nlisted 
Dec. 19, 1917; promote d April 29. l !llS; dtsch. June 29, 1918; tr. pvt. 
Sar11lo•·· J<nrl \\'. Age 37: r ('!l. Sioux City: born In D<'nmnrk: cook; enlisted 
lllny 1, 191 8 ; prom1>ted Sept. 4, 191!\; rr. pn.; Me xican Bord<'r service. 
Keno,.er, Wnltt-r JT. Age 40; res. Sioux C i t ~·: b orn In ::\[lchigan: cook; en-
liBL<'d July 24, 191 8; promoted ::\Jarrh 3. 1 919 ; dlsch. June 7, 1919; tr. pvt. 
P oAtfln , D o u g ln" s. Age 19; """· Rioux CIL}': born In Iowa; cook: enlisted 
July 2, 1!119: promoted May 22. 1920; rr. pvt.; re-enllstm <' nt. 
H ubhnrtl. ~rnrlon J. Ap:e 23: r es. Sioux C ity ; h o rn In Iowa: bup:ler; en-
listed Dec. 19, 1917; promote d April 29, 1!118; dlsch. Juno 28, 1918; 
tr. pvt. 
L loyd, E~tl•ert A. Af:ie 18; r <'S. Siou x Cit~·: b o rn in Illinois; bugle r; enllstc cl 
Juno 10, 1918; promoted Nov. 1, l!H S; Cr. pvt. 
J uek .. on , Lto,·cJ . Age 18; r <> s. Rioux Cit>·: born In I owa: bugler: e nlisted 
July 19, 191 8; promoted Nov. 24, 1918; dlsch. Jnn. 25, 19l9; fr. pvt.; 
r e·cnllstment: re-enlisted. 
Jncklton, Lloy d. Age 25; res. Sioux City; horn k\ Iowa; bugler; enlisted 
Juno 25, 1919; promoted July 7, 1919; re-enlistment. 
Derllwt .. e n , .JnmeH 0 . '\V. Ago 29; r ca. S io ux City; morn In D£>nmarl<; 
m erh.; enlisted Dec. 1!1, 1017; promoted April 29, 1918 ; dlsch . .July 17, 
1918. 
O•HArrow, lUJio J, . Age 23: res. Sioux City; born In I owa; mech.: enlisted 
Dec. 19, 1917; promote d Sept. 4, 1918; dlsch . .Tnn. 25, 1919; rr. pvt. 
John.ocon, Harry E. Age 29: res. Sioux City: born In Nebraslca.; mech .; en-
listed May 6, 191 8; promoted July 7, 1919: !r. pvt. 
Adnm, n .-nry J . Age 36; res. Sioux City: born In Massachusetts; pvt. 1st 
cl.; enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; promote(l Jo.n. 15. 1!119; aptd. pvt. 1st c l. ; 
aptd. cpl. July 2G, 1918; rd. to pvt. Nov. 1, 1 918. 
Bigelow, Chnrl«-oo A. Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In Jowa: pvt. 1st c l.: 
enlisted May 15, 1918; promoted .Tan. 15, 1919; d lsch. Feb. 17, 1919; 
!r. pvt.. 
Drngg, Arthur n. 
enlisted July 
fr. pvt. 
Cale, '\VIlllaJD R.. 
enlisted May 
DnThl•fln , Clyde. 
enlisted Feb. 
tr. pvt. 
Ar;ro 27; r es. Sioux C i ty; born In N ebraska; pvt. 1st cl.: 
20, 1 918; promoted Jan. 15, 1919; dlsch. June 7, 1919; 
Age 19; res. Sioux City; born In 1'\e brnska; pvt. 1st cl.; 
29, 191 8; promoted Jan. 15, 1919; !r. pvt. 
Age 21: r es. Sioux Cl ty; born In Nebrasl<:t: pvt. 1st c l.; 
27, 1918; promoted April 29, 1918; dlsch. Juno 10, 1918; 
DcKny, '\YaHcor u . Ago 28; res. Sioux City: born In Iowa: pvt. 1st cl.; 
E-nlisted Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 29, 1!118; dlsch. March 30, 1920; 
tr. pvt. 
Done:r. F rw. Age 22: res. Sioux City; born In I owa; pvt. 1st cl.; enlisted 
Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 29, 1918; dlsc h. APril 19, 1919; f r . p vt. 
D O\'I'nt'y, E lery J ,. Ago 18: r es. Sioux City; born In Nebrnsl<a; pvt. 1st. c l.; 
enll11ted S ept. 16, 1918; promoted J an. 15, l!l19; dlsch. J a n . 9, 1920. 
Drumm, W llllnm D~ Jr. Age 25; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt. t at 
cl.; enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 29, 1918; dlsch. Dec. 30, 1918; 
fr. pvt.; died. 
Dug~on, llnrry J . Age 28: r es. Sioux City; born In Nobraskn; pvt. lst c l. : 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; p romoted A prll 29, 1918; dlsch. July 17, 1918; 
t r. pvt. 
Hlntgeu, L eo N. Age 29; r es. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; pvt. 1st cl.; 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 29, 1918; dlsch . .June 24, 1918; 
fr. pvt. 
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Ktande ruc1 , C h.nrl e11 T. Age 31; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt. l il t c l .; 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1!117, promot<•d Ar,rll 29, 1!118; dlsc h. Aug. 17, 1918; 
rr. pv r. 
f>t>f e r,., r lnrf'n<' .. n . Age 25; r eg. Rioux C itY: born In Towo.; pvl. 1st cl.; 
onllstHI Sept. 2G, I OU; prumol<•<l J un. 15, 1!119; dhtc h. :llny 4, 1 !1 1!1; 
rr. pvt. 
n .. ld , H nrold '\V. 11~0 2~: r es. Sioux <"'lty: b n rn In W'lsconsln: pvt. _let c l .: 
e nlisted Dec. 19, 1917; promoted April 2 9, tnS; <Iisch. Jnn. 2:>, 1919, 
tr. pvt. 
nhO<h·•· D o )t t-•. Age :tO; r os. Sioux C'lty: b orn In Iowa : pvt. 1st cL; e n-
IIHtcd Dec. 19, 1 !117; promoted April 2!1. 1 !118; dlsch. June 7, 1919. 
l!f n~nk, ArC'Itl e " ' · Age IS; r es. Sioux City; born In I owa; pvt. 1st cl.; 
enlisted Juno 12. 1!118; promotPd Jun. lfi . 1!119; fr. pvt. 
IHrunk, ( ; n y lnrd fl'. Age 18; rlls. Sioux ('lty; born In Iowa; pvl. 1st cl.; 
n nlll!toa .) uno 12. 191 ll; promOI<•tf Jnn 15, 1919; <lhoc h . . Tu ne 7. 1919; 
t r. pvt. 
T ebo, Jfuold s. Ago 28 ; re11. Sioux <"'lly; born In J ndlo.na: pvt. 1st cl.; 
enllstrd Apr11 12, lOIS; promoted Jan. 16. 1919; fr. pvt. 
'\' le kl'r,., S nnou .. l A. Ago 46; r es. Sioux City: born In \VIscon111n; pvt. lilt 
cl.; enllstcd Dec. 19, 1917; promot!'d APril 29 191!1; dlsch. June 7. 1919. 
"\'oun JC. Donnld ,, , Ago 27; r es. Sioux Cttv: born In Michigan: pvl. 1st c1.; 
enlisted Dec. 1!1. 1917 ; promoted Apr l l 29, l91S; dlsch. J une 18, 1918; 
fr. pvt. 
VnuniC, Jnm .. ,. n . Ago 33; res. Sioux City; b orn In South Dnl<ota: pvt. ll!t 
c t.: enlisted D1•c. 19. 1917; promo t ed .Jnn. 15, 1919; dlsc h. June 7, 1!l19; 
nptd. l!"gl. April 29, 1918; rd. to 11vt. Sept. 2G, 19 18. 
Aelnm, fhii'Or 10. AKO 22; res. Slou'< C itY; b orn In I own; pvl.; on listed 
F eb. :!0, 10 18; dlsch. Aug. 17, 1018. 
Ande rJOon, llc rt o . Ago 28; r es. S ioux C ity; born In Iowa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
April 26, 1918; prornoted April 24. 1920; nptd. cpl. Nov. 24. 1918. 
Andt>r•on, lle rmn n c. /lg<' 28: res. Sioux City; born In Nebr aska; pvt . ; 
enlisted Dec. 10, 1017; dlac h. Aug. 17, )OJ 8. 
Anclf'r,.on, :tra urlee o. Ago 18; res. Dako tn Clly. Nebraska; b orn In I owa ; 
pvt..; enlhotod April 25, 1918; <IIsch. June 12, 1918. 
ArmJOit'nd, Jlc•rber t n . Ago 31; reB. Sioux City; born In N ebraska; pvt.; 
enlisted Uec. 19, 1 017; promoted Nov. 1. 1 918; aptd. pvt. 18t c t. April 
20, 1018; aptd. c pl. Jul y 26, 1918. 
Arn o ld, Uurr,.. Ago 29: res. Slou .'< Clly; born In Town.; pvt. · enlis t e d 
July 17, 1018; vrornoted July 7, 1019; nptd. sgt. Sept. 26, t{l18; a.ptd. 
sup. sgt. Sept. 20, J 9 18. 
JJnkt'r, llenr,. '\ alff'r. Ago 30; r ei!. Sioux C ity; bllrn In Penn!lytvnnla; pvt.; 
enlisted Dec. 10, I 917; <IIsch. _.\prll 29, 1918. 
lln r tou. C ln r e 11ce '\V. .Ago 18: res. Sioux C ity; born In South Dakota; pvt.; 
o nllllted July 10. 1018; dlsch. Jon. 25, 191!1. 
llt' nne te , C hari .. ,. Alhr r f. Ago 19; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; 
onlls l e <l Nov. 6, I !J18; <IIsch. March lG, 1 !1 1 9. 
u .. r iC, li:ft rl F. Ago 21: res. Sioux City: b orn In I owo.; pvt.; e nlisted 
Doc. 19, 1017; dlao h. April 29, 1!118. 
llln~k. llu~tt• n . Ago 26; r os. Sioux Cl t.Y: b orn In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
July 2 4, 1918; dhoch. Mnrch 4, 1910. 
Dooke~r, lltll ton n . Av;o 19; rca. Sioux City; b orn In Iown: pvt.; e nlisted 
Nov. 6, 1018. 
Dro,-,.n, Joy . 
h, 1918; 
JlrOWII, Jo) . 
1 I , 1918; 
l.lur .. h , Fred 
ll('C. 19, 
acrv l co. 
Age 18; res. Sioux C ll)'; llorn I n Iowa; pvt.; cnllsted April 
dlach. Nov. 6, l!llll; r e-enllllt<'d. 
Agl! 19; res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Dec. 
ro-onllalmen 1. 
J,, Ago 34; r es. Sioux City; born In Jown; p vt. : cnll11ted 
1017; dim· h. April 14, lnt8: re-enlisted: l\texlcan Border 
Dur•lle k, At1elhc rt n . .Ago 1 !I; r ca. Sioux Cl ty: born In Illino is; pvt.; en-
lhttud J uno 19, l918; dlsch. Nov. 0, 1018; r o-enllaled In Co. F. Hh I n t. 
n1e~ ' l'h o
7
mnoo 0 . Ago 18; res. Sioux City; b orn I n Iowa· pvt.· enlisted 
.. ug. • 1918; dl1c h . Jnn. 25, 1919. ' ' 
Call t"""lll, ll11rry C. J\ ge SO: re11. Sioux City; b orn In Canadn; prt.: en-
listed Dl!c. 19, 19 17; promoted Nov. J 1915 · dlsch Juno 7 1919· aptd. 
Sll'l. April !9, 1918. ' ' · ' ' 
O.mpbc ll, E h nnn l'. 
July 114, 1918. AQ"e 18; rea. Sioux Cit)·; b orn In Iowo.; pvt.; e nlisted 
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CaR, B e rftJird ..\. 
llay 23, 1918. 
Age 1S; res. Sioux Cil}; born in Iowa: P''t; enlisted 
C'ltrholln n •on, Cleo C. Ago 1S; res. Sioux City: born In I o wa: pvt.; en-
llll~d :\[nrch !!4. 19!!0. 
Cltrl•tlan•on L n wrl'nee r•. Age 24: r N•. Sioux Cit~·; born In Minnesota; 
pvt.; enilsted Dec. HI, 1917; tlisch. Jun.- 18, J91S. 
Clark, Georg .. ;,r. Ago 2G: res. Sioux City; bo1·n In Iowa: pvt. : enlisted 
D I'C. 19, 1917; cllsch. April 14. 191~ . 
Conn, C t>or g-" ;\ . A~e IS; res. Sioux Cit): born In ).;'cbraskn; ovt.: enlisted 
Junl! 26, 1918; <ll!rCh. June 7, 1919. 
co~•·· ;\lb.,rt )J . Age 18; rl!s. Sioux City; born in Iowa: p\'t.; enlisted 
Sept. 25, 1918. 
OaJe.-ll•h, \b... Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In Russin: p\'t.; enlisted 
Sept. 20. 1918; dls<'h. June 7. 191 9. 
Damu, Gt>rn l d o. Ago 19: r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Feb. 27, 1918; dlsc h. Oct. 12, 19 18. 
Dnni<-IHo n, Cto rl " ' · Ago 18; ros. Sioux Cit)•; born i n ! own; P''L.; ~nllstcd 
Dec. 4, 1918. 
Deyfon , D«'W<'>' E. Ago 18; res. Sio ux Clly; born in Xebraskn; pvt.; e n-
listed June 26, 1918; dlsch. Jan. 25. 1919. 
Dl'ck l')', John C. Age 2 1 ; rl!s. SJoux Cll)'; born In Ncbraskn; p\•l.; enlisted 
Feb. 27, 1918; dlsch. Sept. 4, 191 . 
D u d ... Frn nk D. Age l!t; res. Sioux Cit)·; born In Xorth Dnko tn; pvt. ; 
enlisted F eb. 26, 1!118; dlsc h. ~fay 11, 191 
Du no o nd, Dennl11 ,V. Age 23; r es. Dubuque; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
l\lay 16. 1918: dlsch. June 28, 1918. 
Dick . t .norel Q. Age 19; r es. Sioux City; born In Jndiaua; pvt.; enlisted 
Oct. 2, 1918; d lsch. June 7, 1919. 
Dunt·n u, P n ul E. Ago 18; res. Sioux City; born In Iown: pvt. ; enlisted 
June 4, 1919. 
Our11fon, c.,orge F.. Age 19; res. Sioux CitY: born In I owa; pvt. ; enlisted 
July 29, 1!118. 
Elkln11. fi"nemiUL Ago 18; res. Sioux City ; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Ma)• S. 191S: dlsch. l\lay 23, 1918. 
E rlk•e n, D nrold lll. Age 18; res. Sioux City; born In South Dakota; pvt.; 
enlisted April 24, 19 18; dlseh. July 5, 19 18. 
Fcorll lgl', Vern. Age 1 0; res. Sioux City; born In I owa.; pvt.; enlisted 
lllay !!9, 1918. 
Fowlr r, '\Vc>bb. Age 18; r es. Siou x City; born In Nebraska; pvt.; enlisted 
l\lay 1, 1918. 
Gill, C'bnrle• n~ Jr. A~e 18; res. Sioux r.:Jty; born In Illinois : pvt.; en-
listed May 16, 191 8; dlsch. June 1, 1918. 
Good, O m .. r 0. Age 19; reiJ. Sioux City; born In I owa; P''l.; c nll l!lted Aug. 
6, 1918; dlsch. April 9, 1919; re-e nlisted: Mexican Border service. 
Good. Orn e r 0. Age 21: res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
June 9, 1920; re-enlistment; Me xican Bord er ser vice. 
Hnll , n o be rt '\V. Ago 28: res. S ioux Cit)·; born tn Ohio; l)vt.; enlisted 
OcL 2, 191S; dlsch. Feb. 16, 1919. 
Harvey, '\Vc n deJJ. Age 22; res. Sioux CitY; born In Iown.: pvt.; enlis t e d 
Oct.. 9, 1918; dlsch. May !!8, 1919. 
H nwNd , A rlo S. Age 19; res. Sioux Clly; born In Illlno l ~t; pvt.; enlisted 
ov. 2, 1919. 
Jlaw k 10, '\'e rnon L. Age 24; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa· pvt. ,· on list d 
?lrnrch 26. 1910; dlsch. S~pL s, 1 919. • e 
BC'lal'mn a, Cnr1 R . Ago 20; res. Sioux City; born In :\11nnc8ota; pvt.; en-
listed ~ug. 7, 1 !11&; d lsch. March 16, 1919: l\1extcnn B order service. 
U eHDmnn, " nuam.l':. Age 24; r es. Sioux Clly; born In Iowa· pvt· enlisted 
ec. 19, 1917; dlsch. April 14, 1918. ' ., 
U e nr7, J o hn R. Ags 18: res. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.,· enlisted 
Mny 5, 1918; dlsch. Jan. 25, 1919. 
U lot"· li'Te d W. Ago 27· res. Sioux City; born In low~·. II !\fay 21, 1919. ' u pvt.; on sted 
Rolf, AdOitoll . Age 24; res Sioux City· born 1 s th D k 
listed ApriL 24, 191 8 ; dlacb. May 16, •1918. n ou a otn; pvt.; e n-
Dollln~tl'r, Lloyd \V. Ago 18; r es. Sioux C ity· born In South D~kota·, nvt.,· 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1917. ' " " 
Hoi.JDnc"' Artllur E. Age 24 ; r es. Sioux City· born In I o wa·, n.vt.·, enlisted 
eo. 19, 1917; dlscb. July u , 1918. ' v 
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Uoll. Adhur n . 1\f:f' 18; rPs. Sioux r.lt~·; born In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
II prll 7, lU ~0. 
U o r• lmon, A••ICU•I 1' . /lrfl' 20; res. Sioux Clly, born In I owa; pvt.; en· 
lhlfNI ON·. 19, 1!117; dlsrh. April 14. 1!118. 
H<•ug lttnn, 'VIIIIAm 11. J\l.{e 18; r P!I. Rioux Clly; born In North Dakota.; 
1•vt.; •·nlhtiNI ScJtt. 17, 1!118; dl.,~>h. Jo'ch. 16, 1919. 
U unll .-, , O•~>n.- W . /\"" 18; rc~<. Rlnux City; born In Jowo.; pvt.; enlisted 
N<>V. :!1, 1!111>, dl rh. Jnn. 25. 191!•. 
TlolrhlnMnn, !'nmu,.J 1(. ll~;e I S; r1 !1. RlrtU'C ('fly; born In Indiana.; pvt.; 
,.nlll<ted O••t. ~: •• l'tlfs; dlsch. ~1nrc-h lG, I!JI9. 
.Jn<'k•on, J. lo) d. Jlgp IS; res. Sl<1ux f'lt); horn In J owo.; pvt.; enlisted 
Mny 29, !!liS: dlst>h. June 21>, 1!11 1!; rf'·Cnlltoted. 
Jn t'ol••· 1-; JruPr. Aace 18; r es. Sioux C'lt)·; born in I own; p vt.; e nHsted 
l\fny 29, 19111; \1 IH<·h. July H, 191 8; re·t·n listed. 
Jn<'oh•, f.: lone r . Ar:o 18; r PH. Sioux Cll.y; bn1·n In Iowa; pvl.; <'nllsted Au;-. 
H, 1911!; dlscll. !\lay 28 , 1019; ro-r·n llstmcnL 
J nm""· ll u ,.,.elJ 1'1. Arz:o ~0; rC's. Sioux City; horn In I owo; pvt.; enlisted 
Jan. 23, 1918; diReh. F eb. t6, 191!1. 
J e n•""· Arnnlll ..'If. Agn 10; r es. Slr>UX Cll)•; born In Iown; pvt.; e nlisted 
July lll, 1!1 18; dl11eh. l\ov. G, 1918. · 
.Jolln•on , l•'rn••k 1•. Age 22; re-s. Slt>UX City, b(lrn In Knnsns; I)'Vt.; e nlllrtcd 
J uly 3. 1!118; dl•ch. Aug. li, 1!118. 
John•ton, '\VIIIInm. A!C<' 1 !I; r ee. Slnu'C Clly; horn In I o w n; pvt.; enlisted 
July 2 4, 1 918 ; dllll'h. F<'h. 16, l!l J ~. 
J Or iL'rrucon , N .. J .. 1\f, Ago 27; res. Slnux rlty; born In Wleconeln; pvt.; en-
lis t ed Doc. 1 0, 1917; Oleeh. Aug. 1 7, I!HS. 
JCnrnu , nu,.nll (', AJ:;"e 111: res. Sioux Clly; born Ln Illlnola· pvt.; enlisted 
June 19, 11)11!; dille- h. Oct. 12, 1918. ' 
ICelley, J o .. L. Ago 24: r<'A. Sioux: City; h orn In I owa· pvt · enlisted D ec. 
10, 1017; diHch. Ocl. 12, 1!118. ' . , 
KC'n An,.oJ ,., ~·rnn k. Agll 18: res. Slou:~.: City; born in Iowa.· pvt.· enlisted 
u g. J .-, 1918; dll<'h. l\fnreh 10, l91!1. ' ' 
I( Nuo C'h, nr th. PeUx 11 . J\~e 28: res. Sioux City· bo rn In Ocrmnny · pvt · 
onlllttcd Drc. 1!1, 1017; dlsch. Moy 23, 1!118. ' ' · • 
1Cin•
11
• ,., ·'"~'" o. Ago 24; res. Sioux C'lt)•; bot·n In l'lflnnosotn· pvt · e nlisted 
ug. "• 19J8; dlsch. Fob. 16, 1019. ' . , 
1 l rkJiu''•
1 
'V2171111n0u1• 8 •~.dl Ago 18 ; r es. S ioux City; born In I owa.· pvt.· e nliste d Y , : sch. M a r c h 30, 1920. ' ' 
l<oc~·i. f~~,. ,~~:/1iG ~~r8 ~8t\l!~~· ~~ouxhC11~y; b o rn In South Dnko tn: pvt.; c n -J r onl ·k L ._ • • " · a rc ,, 1!! 19. 
O~t.' 1 0,0~9i8. llr;ro 30; r es. Sioux City; bor n In Russ in; pvt. ; enlisted 
Lnm~~· ~~s~"31s~h. ~~~ W f 3:a.Aiden; born In ~llssourl; pvt. ; e nliste d lfa.y 
La""'o~~ Gf9°~'1l1 ~ 1F7 • dAige 30; r es. Sioux City; born In New York· pvt ·enlisted • , u ; IICh. April !!9, 1018, ' . , 
Lechtenhc rJC Wlllhno F Ag-e 24· Sl 
lletod D~c. 10, 1017;.lllsoh. Jun~c:i, 1 ~~·~x. C i t y; born In I own ; p,·t.; en-
J,ec,lllllttlto·ldonl~"llob" · noAiifOCISl ~;drl oeh. Soloux C ity; b~rn In South Dnkolft. 
. " , l ' IIC . ct. 22, 1018 ••• P vt.: en-
1-c!• t<' r , " ' I !limo 11. Age 18 · r c Sl c ' 
July 17, 1018; d llf<.'h . Jnn. 2~; 10~~-x lty; born In I own; pvt.; enlisted 
Lind obi, .Jo nn" " '· A are 18 · res Sioux Cit · llfay 2D. 1920. ' ' · y, born 1n Iown; pvt. ; enliste d 
Line, '" """ E. .A•e 18· Sl c 30, 1919. ' r ca. o ux fly; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted April 
Lol'pp, Unvlol F. Ago 27 · res Sl 
Ap ril lU, 1018; (IIsch. J'une 6, 18~l. C ity; born In Iown; pvt.; enlisted 
Lo,..e, Arthur t .. Ago 118· r os Sl Cl 
D!lc. 10. 1917; <111101\. 'Apri l 1~.uf018~Y: born In MLnnoaotn; pvt.: enlisted 1•U C:<', Lh>Td IJ . Ago 18· r os Sl c 
29, 1918; dlaoh. Mny' 28, 't9t~.ux lly; b orn In Iowa; Pvt.; cn!Jsted Ma.y 
Lunqul•t, ('nrl n Ago !l!. 8 Sl Ucc. 1!\, 1917;' dl•ch . llln:;r;8; 19f~x Ci ty ; b orn tn I own: pvt.; enlisted 
Ltutqul•t, \\' nite r L. Ago a· Sl 
April ::!4, 11118; dlac-b. Juner~~· 19~~x City ; born In Iown; pvt.; e nllsted 
L711<'> '\\'~t rd. Ago 18 · r oe L d' . b · 
1018; dlseh. Sept. i, ui9. oe 8 ' orn In I o wa; Pvt.; onlleted S e pt. 25, 
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!fcQal r.-, uo,.d. Age IS; r t>s. Sioux City; born In Kansas ; P'"t.; enlisted 
Sept. 25, 1918 ; dlseh. Jan. !!5, 1919; r c-t•nllsted: 
l t cC': odrl', Llo7d. A go 19; rt•s. Sioux CllY: born m Kansas: J)\'l. ; enlisted 
Oct. 29, 1919; rc·(·nllstmcnt. 
l\leNatt, LloTd ,V. Agf! 20 ; r es. Sioux Cit~·; lJorn In T~xas; pvl.; e nlisted 
• Juno 26, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 22 , 1918. 
t •ddt'n, Cnrl J, Ag.- IS; r es. Sioux Cily; born In I owa: P'· t .. <' n lisled ~fay 
23, 1!118; dlsch. N<1v. 0. l!ll!i. 
l l•n10 R.-Id. Joe L . A~e !!II; res. Hinton; born In l o w a: J) \' t.; en lis t ed Ju))· 
31, 1918; dlsch. 1-'cb. 16, 1919. 
){nth!',., c:erald .J, Age 23; res. Sioux Cit>; burn In Iowa; pvt.: e n listed 
Jan. l!3, 1918; dlsc h. J u ly 21, 1918. 
~IaJ.vell, ttode r lek ,v. Ago 2!l ; res. Siou x City: born In ~flsslnlppl; pvt.; 
e nlisted Dec. 19, 1917; dlsch. April 14, 1!1lb. 
~lercer, Jarue01 F. J\ge 34; r es. Slou . ..: Ci t y; b o rn In I llinois; P\"l.; enlisted 
Aug. 5, 1918; dlsch. Jan. 26, 1919. 
JIUJier, Ro,-. Age 21; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa.; 1)\'t.; enlisted Aug. 
~2. 1918; d lsch. !\Io rc h 6, 1919. 
Jlfolden, Dryau P. Ago 18; res. Sioux Cit)'; born in Iowa; Pvt.; enlisted 
Dec. 19, 19li; d lsch. May 23, 191S . 
Al oldeu, no,- A. Age 23; res. Sio ux Cit>·: born In Iowa; p\•t .; enlisted :\l:ay 
1, 1918; dlsch. F e b. 16, 1919. 
Jlloore, Frnn el.w \V. Ago 18; r es. Sioux Cit); born in Iown; pvt.; e nliste d 
July 23, 1919. 
Moore, Jnc k. Age 18 ; r e s. Sioux City; born In I o wa; pvt.; onllstc d Oct. 
28, 19l8 ; dlseh. M ay 28, 1919. 
Jtoaler, Hnn ·ey ,v, Ago 33; r es. 1\fornlngs ldu: b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis ted 
Oct. 19, 1918; dlse h. May 23, 1919. 
llulludl, ' VJUlaJD ,v. Age 24; r es. Sioux Cit)'; born In Illinois; pvt. ; oollsted 
Dec. 19, 1917; d lsch. April l4, 191 8; r e-enlisted. 
! fa lbnll, \\' IWIDD , v, Ago 26; r e s . Sioux City; born i n Illinois; pvt.; e n-
IIBted 1\fny 30, 1918; dlech. July 3, 1911>; re-enlistment. 
Muruoon, A r thur \\' . Age 22; res. S ioux City; born In South Dako ta; pvt.; 
e nlisted Dec. 19, 1917; dlsc h. Apr il 14, 1918. 
Murrar, Joaeph H. Ago 26; r es. Sio ux C it y; b o r n In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Dee. 19, 1917 ; dlseh. June 12, 1918. 
!\'elll•on, A ragua M. Ago 31; bor n In Canudll;. pvt.; enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; 
dlsch. Oct. 23, 1918. 
Nel•on, Jtudolpb. lii. Age 19 ; r es. Sioux Cit y; born In I owa; pvt. ; enlis t ed 
Mny 29, 1918; cllse h. July 3, 1918. 
Ot.e-. Fr-etl . Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In I o wa; pvL; e n listed July 10, 
1918; dlseh. May 28, 1919. 
Ollloa, Alfred L. Age 3 1 ; r e s. Sioux City; born In I owa ; pvt.; enllst~d 
June 26, 1918 ; dtee h. Aug. 17, 1918. 
Pneluttll , D1nt n. Age 32; r es. S iou x City; born In >Vlscon s ln; pvt. ; eoll&ted 
Dec. 19, 1!117; promoted April 24, 1920; &ptd. c pi. April 29, 1918. 
l'lllmC'r, LYle. Age 18; r e s. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; pvt.; e n listed 
Dec. 19, 1917; disc b. Oct. 26, 191 8 . 
Pnradl• nno•, George. Age 20; r e s. Sioux C ity; born on Island ot C rete · pvt.· 
e nlisted May 4, llll8; <Jisch. July H, 19l lS; r e-enlisted. ' ' 
l'andlaa.noa, George. Age 20; r es. Sioux City; born o n I sland of Cret e· pvt. ; 
enlisted July 30, 1918; d lsch. Oct . 26, 1918; r e - e nlistme nt. ' 
Pearaon, KI BLe r J l . Age 2::!; r es. Vermillion, S. D.; born In Nebraeka · pvt. . 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1917; d lscb. Sept. 4, 11118. ' ' 
Pcaae, Jolon tU. Age 31; res. Sioux Ci t y; born In Sou th Dako t a-; pvt. e n-
listed Dec. 19, 1917; dlech. July 17, 1918. ·• 
Peue, J ,Jewe U,-n. Age 18; res. Sioux Clly; born In South Dakota· pvt · e n-
listed A u g . 1, 1918; dlsch. Aug. 17, 1018. • · • 
Pea•e, >Ve udeJI P. Age 22; r es. Sioux Ci t y; b o rn In IlLinois· pvt . ; enlisted 
Dec. 19, t 917; dlsch. April H, 1918. ' 
Petenon , Earl H. A ge 21 ; r eB. S io ux C ity; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlist ed 
Aug. 1, 1918; dlsch. March 16, 1919. 
Pettit, 0"\·e r ton D. Age 18; r es. Sioux Cll ) · born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
F eb. 27. 1918 ; d is c h. June 12, 1918. ' 
PbUIIp•, DeWa)'De. Age tS; res. Sioux City· born In Nebraska; pvt.; en· 
listed July 17, 1918; dlec h. May 28, 1919. ' 
D 
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Pmrton, Doog ln• S. Age 18; TPB. Sioux Clly; born In Iowa· t 1' d 
Juno 1~. 1918; dlsch. March 4, 191!1; r c-r· nlla~tcd. • pv . ; en aele 
l ' r o J>e ck. Cnr l 1~. Ago 18; r es. Sl<JUX City· horn In Illino is· pvt.; enli!ftcd 
March 2G, 1UJ!J. ' ' ' 
llndln, Jakl'. Age U; re~r. Sioux Clly; born In Ruula · pvt · e nlisted Dec.. 
10, 1~17; dlsch. May 28, UH9. ' · • 
RnnC'k, ' ':'"" " ' ( ; , Age 37; rt>R. Sioux C ity; llo rn in Ohio; pvt.; enlisted 
Jun e 20, 1!11 8; dlsch. May 28, 1 010. 
Hnrl~~· 1&:?;~ 1" \V, Age 2G; rc11. L eeds; born In I o w11.; pvt.; e nliste d July 
Rn•~•9n1;~en, li:dwnrtl E. Age - ; res. Sioux City; pvt. ; e nlisted Dec. 19, 
lleetl, n.-njn naf n 1•', Age ~ 2· r c:s. Sioux Ci t y · born In I owa·, pvl. ,· c nliated May 16, 1918. ' • a 
llee,•e •1 A l be rl J . Age 18: r es. Sioux Cftv·, btu·n In I Feo. 27, 101 8 ; dlsc h . July 9, 1920. ' owa; PVt.; enlis t ed 
lle lll , Cnrle ton Ill. Age 18; r es. Sioux C ity; born In 1 
Dec. 10, 1917; diAch. June 28, 1!1 18; rc·t' nlhrt<>d. owa; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
ne~,.2e6r, 1•1~•1h8~ ~~ · hAge 23; r·cs. S ioux City; born In Towa ; pvt.; en lis te d F e b. • • , c. sc . April 14, 1018; re-cnlhrtcd. 
ll4'1• e r , Jobn A. Age 23; res. S lonx Clly· born In I owa.· pvt · e nlls t ecl 
April 24, 19 18; dllt ch. Marc h 30, 1920; ~e-cnllstment. ' ·• 
lltao~~"'t'. ~~i'o~s·. Ago 18; r cH. S io ux Ci t y; born tn Nebraska; pvt.; e nlisted 
Roh~~owlri1''s:t·l . d1Agl•e Nl9; r es. Sioux C lly ; oorn In 'Russia; pvt.· e nlis-te d S e pt. 
''• u , sc 1. o v. 11, 1!11 8; re-~n lleted. ' 
lloblln1owl!J• l l8eu . Aglel 19; res. S ioux Ctly ; born In Russia.· pvt. enlisted D e c 
, . : re-cn 8ltnc n t. ' · • . 
Jtog~f~y ~n.v~'~ 1 ~~· dl~c~1~ J~[. r1e{ 1~'t8~ x Cll y; bom l n I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
no"'2'4~~or~ ro. Ago 26; res. Sioux Clly; born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted April 
Jto"";"o, 1j11j;>;•: m~cl~gJeuf2;\7~~·0 ~~~u x Clly; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted Dec. 
l'lc tr .-nk, \VIIJinm 0. Age 1l!· r ei! Slo CIL 
llstod Mny 29, 1018. · · ux Y: born I n Nobraslm; pvt. ; en-
8cbllc1Hin ~r. l'.lrne•t JU. Age 18· res Slo Cit b 
llflto tl 'M'nrch 24, 1920. • · ux y; orn In Missouri; pvt.; e n -
Scolt, Oly ite 10. Ago 1()· r es. Sioux Clly· born tn so 
l isted~ O eo. 19, 1011;' c1 1sch . Oct. 26, 1•918. uth Dak ota ; P'Vt.; en-
s.-eno~':f ~';~r11. 0 1A7~~'120 ,h· roMs . S ioux City; born In South Dnl<ota· pvt.,· e nlisted 
· . , " sc . arch 30, 1920. ' 
Serin e , Unny ar. Age 26 · r·es Slou Cit b 
Deo. 10, 1917 ; dlsc h. cict. 2's,' 19 1 ~. Y: o rn In I owa; pvt.; e n listed 
Sh e lto n , \VIIIInm 1•'. Age 42; r es. Siou x City· bo 1 VI . 
lleted April 24, 1918; di!! Oh . Feb. 16, 1919• •. rn n r gln la, pvt.; en-
Shul:l·sroa10t;r ft' 12~~~1~~; J1~~11~ 1J~~e C'~.t~ ~.~~ r·n In South Dakota; pvt.; e n-
S huJuak4'r, Howard. Age 20 ; r c•s. S io ux Clly· b 
Dec. 10, 1017; dl eoh. No v. 20, 11118 : cllcd . · o rn In I o wa; pvt.; e n listed 
8 1etwold, H nrolcl L , Age 18; r es. ~loux Cl 
Doc. 10, 1017. t~·; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Snslth, llcnjnnoln F. Ago 20; res. Sioux Ci ty· b 1 
July 28, 10 18 ; <ll llch. Mal'l:h 16, 1919. • o r n n Iowa; Pvt. ; e nllstecl 
Smits~' ~l~~~d ;~~oh~~~~~~S ;2r.o8j nn~ux City; born In I o wa; PVL; enlisted May 
8 m llb, lU u rrl ,. U. Ago ~2 · 1'0 8 Slo C l 
J u ly Ill, LOIS; dlsc h. 'oot.' 20, t~~lS. ty; born In Nebraska ; pvt.; e nliste d 
SmHh , lla,- 0. ;\go 24· r es Sioux Cit" b 
24, 1018 ; tllsoh. Aug. 11: 1918. ~. orn In Iowa; pvt.; enltsted J uly 
Snell , IO:nrJ Ill. Ago 20: roe. Sioux Cit · b 
Doo. l!l, 1917: pro moted Nov 1. l D 1l'ttlso~~ Jl: N~6bra9sl<a; pvt.; enlisted 
April 20, 1918. · ' • c · n . " • 1 19; nl)td. sup. sgt. 
Solle r , nunell. Age 18· r o& Sl c 
listed Dec. 19, 1917;' dlsc i1. ;,~r~l 1 ~~Yj 9 ~~.rn In South Dakota; pvt; en-
SorenHon, .Jtuue , (l Age 28 · r St c 
Deo. 10, 1017; dlsch, Ap~ll ~~. 19°1l~~ lty; b orn In J owa; pvt.; e nliste d 
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Ste«e, Do n a ld '\V. Age 18; r es. S ioux City; born in I o wa ; pvt.; e nliste d 
Ap ril 29, 1918; dlsch. N o v. 6, 1918. 
S teinbre nne r . S~nnuel c . Age 39; r es. Sioux Ci t y ; born in I owa; p vt. ; eo -
lls ted July 24, 1918: d fsch. F eb. 16, 1919. 
St e n.setb, Alton. Age 26; r es. Sioux C ity ; born in I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 24, 1918. 
Steven8, E d w nTd. Age 18: r es. Sioux City ; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enliste d 
Dec. 19, 1917; disoh. l\Iarc b 15 , 1919. 
Slewart, Dnvld " ' · Age 31: r es. S ioux C ity; bot·n in I o wa ; pvt.; e nliste d 
April 24, 1918; dlsch. July 3, 191 8. 
S lewart, \Vn~<blu~on n. Age 28 ; r es. Sioux C i ty; born in l\Iissouri ; I)'Vt.; 
enlisted Dec. 19, 1917 ; dlsch. OcL 26. 1918. 
Stl llmnn, P e n •,•. Age 20; r es. Sioux C ity; born in Eng la nd: pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 12, 19 18. 
Stokke, Jobn J. Age 20; res. Sioux City; born in Iown; pvt.; e nlis ted 
May 26, 1920. 
Tag({, " ' nlle r c . . <\ge 18; r es. Sioux C i ty; born in llllnois; pvt.; enliste d 
June 12, 191 8 ; uisch. Nov. 6, 1918 . 
'l'&ylor , Ohll rte" 11. Age 18; res. S io ux City ; born in N ebr aska; pvt.; e n-
listed Feb. 19, 1919. 
Tob in , Jnmes Edward. Age 26 ; res. S ioux City; born In I o wa; pvt. ; e nliste d 
D ec. 19, 1917; disch. Ju ne 6, 1918. 
T uttle, Frnnc .. ,. N. Age 18; r es. Sio ux City; born in I owa; pvt.; e nliated 
May 5, 1918. 
Vnnce, Fmn cl"' s. Age 29; r es. S ioux City; born I n Jowa; pvt.; e nlis ted 
Dec. 19, 1917; disch. Nov. 1 . 191 8 ; aptd. c pl. April 29, 1918. 
" 'n hJ, lUfc baeJ. Age 25; r·es. Sioux City; bor n · in Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
llfa rch 3, 1919 ; dlsch. Mar c h 30, 1 (1 20. 
Wa'Jke r , " '"YVI'e n K. Age 18; r e s. S ioux C ity; born in Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Feb. 18, 1920. 
' Vnrd. J<enne th D. Age 18; r e s. Sioux City; born in Wisconsi n; p vt.; en-
listed March 26, 1919; re-en lis tment. 
\Vatlnnd, Rnl1•h c . Age 18; r e s. S io ux City; born in Iowa; pvt. ; e tlllsted 
A ug. 9, 1918; dlsch. March 30. 1920. 
'We lc h, Hnro1d L. Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born in I o w a ; pvt.; enlisted 
july 3, 1918; disch. Jan. 26, 1919. 
Wenhnm, Hnrold J. Age 19; r es. Sioux City; born in Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Deo. 19, 1917; disch. July 11, 1918. 
\ Vheeler, Rob nt J. Age 18; r es. Sioux Ci ty ; born in M issouri ; pvt.; e nlisted 
ju ly 3, 1918; disch. Mar ch 5, 1919. 
\ VII•nn. J nme" B. Age 24; r es. S io ux City ; born in I owa; pvt.; e n listed 
May 20, 1918; dlsch. Marc h 16, 1919. 
\Voodrnft, \VIIUnm 1\., Jr. Age 24; r e s. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; pvt.; 
Dec. 19, 1917; disc b. Ju Jy 11, 1918. 
W y ant, Srunuel D . Age 25; r es. Sioux City; born in I owa; p vt.; e nlisted 
Dec. 19. 1917; dtsch. July 17, 1918. 
Yockey, Fre d R. Age 31; res. S ioux Cl ty; born in Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
D ec. 19, 1917; dlsch. Apr[} 14, 1918. 
Young, Haro ld A. Age 23; r es. Sioux City; born in South Da.lcota; pvt. ; 
e nlisted Dec. 19, 1917 ; dlsc h . june 6. 1918; Mexican B o rde r ser v ice. 
Xlde,, Nleb o ln" C. Age 21: r es. Sioux Cl ty; born In Greece; pvt.; e nlisted 
Aug. 7, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 26, 1918. 
Company E 
O rganization stationed at Fort Dodge and federally recognized Octobe r 
5, 1918. 
Frost, Fred n . Age 38; r e s . Fort Dodge; born In England; captain; en -
l isted March 12, 1910; oom. July 5, 1918 ; fr. Res. Corps; M exican Border 
service. 
B lomgreu, Qulntu"' C . Age 32; r es. Fort Dodge; born In I o wa; 1st lt.; en-
li8te d Aug. 20, 1918; com. Aug. 24, 1918; res ig n e d Dec. 31, 1918; fr. P'Vt. 
Glbbtl, Clrarh~"' D. '\V. Age 35; r es. F o rt Dodge; born In I owa; 1st lt.; e n listed 
Jan. 1, 1919 ; com. j a n. 11, 1919; r esigned Jttly 4, 1919; fr. pvt.; re-en-
listme nt; Mexican Borde r service. 
Boarg•. K ITk A. Age 33; r es. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; 1st lt. ; enlisted 
f~~~9618~918; com. July 29, 1 919; r esigned Jan. 31, 1920; aptd. sgt. Aug. 
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'l'llo•P.O,., LlnP• T ,.; , Att.~> 26: r~111. Fort IWJrt: ~rn In Iowa: !d 1t" tn-
llort~d July 5, 1!118: <nm. Aug. U , 1918; rttl~n<d I\••· Sl, ltiS; fr. pvL: 
r e-•nll otod. 
Tltompao n , LhadAf'7" R. 1\fl.f'< 2fi; rf'lt. Fort DMke: born In Iowa: !d ft.: en· 
lt otod Jnn . I. 1919; rom. Jan. 11, I9Jt; rrol~nrd Jan. ~. 19!0: rr. pvt.: 
rc·tn1ts tmen t. 
l .lndhf'ra. Arthur c. AK•• :Jt'J; r NI. F ort Outhtto: born lu l flwr.: 1-t ~~1... : ~n· 
lt ot•d July 6, 1918: promoted Au I<. lr., 1918: Al>td. o~t. Au~. 1>. 1918. 
lrt•dn:ean, Elmtor J. AKtl :\0: r ftlt, Fort Dod,•: bMn In Sw,.Mn: l!'Uc JJ:t.; 
•nllotrd J uly 5. !DIS: vr~motod Aug. 1$, uti; dlo<h. Mor<h 11. 1919; 
nptl!. •gt. Aug. 15, 1918: dlrd 
Oartrnr. l)l ont.,. L. Atc~ It: rtf' Fnrl Ondg,· 1"''" In ln••a: n\f'U ,~t.: tn· 
ltotrd July 6, 1918; prnmotPd .\~g. 15. Itt•, aptd O(t. ,\u~ IS, 19tl 
f'Hbh•, C'llarh•• D. ,-v. AJ.Cf' 2G: rf'"· Fnrt OtHitrt~ born tn lft••a: nt: Nll•t..a 
J uly 6, 191,: promor.d Aug. Jr., UIS; dl'"'h ~•pt. 11. UIS; fr. pvL: 
r e·on llotecl. 
Griffith , Thoma• J. llge ! 4: r ••· Fort Dod•t: bMn In Illlnnl•; o~t. : enllotrd 
July 6. 1918: promot•ll ) l urch 5, 1919; aptd. cvl. Au~. 15, 1118. 
ICcn~l. Thnma• L . A g• 21: r eft. For t Dodge; born In Iowa: agt.; enllote<l 
July 6, 1918: prornotod Aug, 15, 1~18 ; rr. pvt. 
81nllandor . \VIIhor 11. liKe 24: .-a. Fort Dcld~.: born In Illinois; u t.: on· 
llote<l July 5, 1918; 1>rnmoted Oct. IS. ttlt; aptd e~l 1\u,o:. 15, U18. 
atllle r , Be rt 0. Allie 80; r u. F ort Dod~e: born In Germanr; art. enlllltd 
July 5, 1918: 1>romottd Alii(. 15, 1918: fr. pvt. 
Tallautn. F.d"'"rd .J. A~f 3Si rt>B. F orl Dodgt; born In Iowa: lgt.: nliJttd 
July 5, 1918; promotNI IIUII'· 15, 1918; ( r, pvt. 
llo&'.,., AI C.. Jr. A~ee 41 : reor. F ort D<r<ln: born In Iowa: epl.; enlllltd 
Ju ly 6, 1918 ; promoted Aug. 15, 1918; dloeb. )larch C, Ult; fr. pn. 
nrd•••w. Ororao If. Aao 28: ru. F ort Ood(t: born In Iowa: epl.; enllfted 
July G. 191 8; promotNI Aug. 15, 1918: dloch. Sept. 11, IllS: fr. pvt. 
llro,.....ln« nownril If, Ago 20: r eo. F ort Dodge: born In Mlnnnot&; cpl.: 
onllol~d Aug. 30. 1918; promoted March 5, ltU; dllch. llprll %3, Ult: 
rr. pvt. 
Ol'ftlc)o, 'l.c>nla t ) . Age 18: reft, Fort Dod~•: born In Iowa: ep\.; enllotod 
Nov. 25. 1918; promot•d Oct. 16, 19U: fr. pvt. 
Fldaon, Ed,..la A. An 88: reo. Fort Dod.ll't: born In Minnesota: epl.; OD· 
lloted July 5. ttU: prnmoted Oct. U , UU: fr. pvt. 
t:loolle«or, T•om .. n . All'• 2!: ru. Fort OodJt: boro In Iowa: epl.: nllsted 
July 5, 1918; promol~cl Oct. ts, 1919 ; fr. p•t. 
•"~~••· Ed•oad F. A~e U: reo. Fort Dodge: boro In lo•a: cpt; mlloled 
J a n. I , ltlt : promot~d Oct. II, ltlt: fr. ~·t. 
Orf••o. WUIIar. Age 15: nL Fort Dodre: born In to••: c~l.; enltoted 
July 5, IllS ; promoted Oct. 18, 1919; fr. pYt. 
nawley, Alf!ll.aador w. A~re U; reo. Fort Oodge; born In COnnecticut: cpt: 
enlltted July fi, 1918; promoted Aug. II, Ill&; ditch. Jan. I, UU: fr pvt, 
J o•••ollo Albert t.. AIU U; reo. Fort Dod,~: born In Iowa; ept; mllrted 
July fi, 1918: promot~d Au c. lfi, 1911; dhroh. llarch I, ltlt: tr. pvt. 
Le•ll•••• n ovraril, A!l't IS: r eo. F ort Dodge; born In Iowa: epl.; tnllated 
Jan. I, 1919: promoted Oct. II, l9lt: tr, pvt. 
Nf!laoa, i\ lbe.rt Ji', AliCe U: reo. Fort Docltrt: boro In Iowa: epl.; tnltoted 
July 6, 1918: promoted Auc. 15, 1918: d!orth. )lan:b ~ UU; tr. P't. 
K•l-•, O orl J , A ICe tS: r eo. Fort Dod~P: born In tow a: cpl; nlllltd July 
e. 1111; promoted Oct. U, UU: fr. prt. 
P~k, Will i•• n. Ale l4: reo. Fort Docl«e: boro In lowo: cpt; tolleted 
July 5, IUS: promoted Auc. 15, UU: fr. p•t.: )lesleon Border ""lee. 
Polla,.., na,....aol w . Ace ta; rea. Fort OodJe: born In Iowa: cpL; tnlloted 
July 5, 19U; promoted Ma rch I, UU: lr. pvt. 
s.,...,., ... , R aaa n . Age !5: r ea. Fort Dodre; bOrn In Germany; cpl.; enlisted 
July &, UIS; promoted MRreb 6, 1911: fr. pvt. 
Oaaeaa, Wuley E. Age H: rea. Fort Dodge: born In Oregon : cook; tnllated 
July 5, I tiS: promote(! Aug. 15, 1'918: fr. pvJ. 
HeU•rldr, .J•••• M. Age U; rea. Fort Dodge: born In Iowa; cook: enl llted 
July 15, 1818: promoted Aug. 15, 1911: lr. pvt. 
J'e-..1•1'• Anllar J , Ace U; reo. Fort Oodlt: boro In Iowa: bu~ler; en· 
llatecl July 5. au: promoted Auc. H, Ull : dlacb. April 21. !tit, fr. PVL 
n-et<. C._ C. A~ U; roa. Fort Do<lJ•: born In Iowa ; buJltr: tnllsted 
July 15, 19U; promoted Auc. 15, ttll: fr. ~·t. 
""'- o~ .. a & ...... U; rea. Fort Dodr•: bon lo ton: prt.: tolllted 
July &, ltll. 
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\lttrh:lllt. Oal.- \\ . \s:t :o r( c F "1 1• lc In I "1 1 \'I • tn11"tttl 
Jul)' 5, ttl< 
,\lu.aedn, (;runt '· .\1:~ u f•' F •rl n.., '~· 1. •Tft In llllnn1•, (\\'t; fD• 
llotod Sop\, I,, 191~ 
,\nd.rr111Gn, ;\lartln. 1\J:t 3~; ff'' For: (1wlt=• lu+lrl In loi\\ J\: Jl\'l, rnllsltd 
Julr 6, lOIS. 
~allfon, Jllmf'" W •. \~·.- ~(... ro·~ F••n I'\1J+I~r h rn 1h 1 +~\\,, JWI: o•nlhtttd 
July 5, 1918. 
Oalralr, J"'"· Al!f> !! n "· Jo"•,rl lluolc:~. lonrn In \uUrl.:t., Jl\'l.: ~·nllft•·d 
Juh· 5. '"~: •ll•rh. Jut)· !!. H''~ 
8.-rtlrU. Hnlph ••• .\Ro ! l'"t. 't'nrt h let l rn In ..... , f'\l . tntldtd 
JuJ'" ~. 1'1~ dl, h J:~n ( Itt•. 
Bt•"'•d•••· n., m"•• n. .\~,. IS , rf"• r.tlmor.- t'lt). t- rn '" ,,.,.: pvt: 
f'nli~tc4 1\tt>, t Ult. 
lk-•••r. t .oal,. e;, A«to !J roll Furt tlold~t. 1•urn tn l•" a: rvl, rnll~ttd 
July 5, Ul~; dlrt<'h. ~fl•t 17, m•. 
Dltna, (;rM,;r \ , At:" U ; rr11. FCHt n,ldKt>: bllrn In tnwa: (l\t.; f'nlh,h·d 
Sept. 1!, UIS. 
Dlrklnnd, Offh•. i\lrf' 21: rNt. Mna1·lrtnd: lmrn In t nwA: pvt: f'ntiAlNl Jul)' 
5. 1918: dl><h. S~pl. 17. 19U, 
tiMktrt. rlthu• r . .o\gr 2~: 1'f'8 FMt fln•bcfl; harn In tnwl\: 1'\'t.: flnltth•ll 
July IS, ltll. 
Borwty. Df'•Jamf" ji. .\t:'r ~li· rt'~. f:ttc:lf' Grt~\"f'! h·•rn In 1n•a: rn·t.: ,.n .. 
ltsttd Jan. 3. 1'U dl.-o·h. Jan. lt, UP'; n·• nllttmf·nt tr CC'. 0. Hh Int., 
rom. In c~. G. 4th lnf. 
BowtrA. Pft4 \\', A~,. !~· tf''\. Fort 0••"«": l•nrn In luwa: rwt,· f'ftlltlt•l 
July '· Ul$; promnt~d O<t. "· 191~: dl .. ·h. ···I• •. lt:t; aptd. rrl ,\Dio 
15, uu. 
Bowtrs, Jallu t.. A'ff' !U: rttt. FC'rt DrHhrto: h~~rn In Iowa; pvl.; tn1l11ttd 
July '· UIS: dlarh. Marrh 6, Ulq; rP·•nllr'lr•t 
Dowtr• • .ruuu,. t.. AKf 35; '~'~'· Fort DMgf': born In 1owa: P\'t.: enll11tMJ 
July %S, 1919: re·onllotment. 
llralotrd, lltll•••• n, /l~o IS; re•. Fort Dcld~o: bnrn In To~·a; pvt.: enlltted 
Juh' 15, 1918. 
Drtn•mf'r, llu•n11 (', A~t tS: rtll. Fort D••d~t: bnrn In Iowa: OVL: enlltttd 
Julr a. 1911. 
B.....,tr •• o ... n II. Age !I; r.o. Fort l)odgt; born In Iowa; pYt.; tnlloted 
Jlll. I, ltU. 
Baacla. J-p• J. A~• :e; ru. Fort lhlce born In Iowa: pYt : tnllrted 
July '· !tiS. 
B•rt. .. CI•Th•• w. Atte !7; rtl Fort Dod•"· b(lfn In Kana&l; pyt: tallatrd 
July i, UIS. 
fl• 'n'f'll, \\fllltam u. Allfl. 21: rt!l. F•1rt Tlodllt: t•Mn 1n Tnwa, pvt.; tn1llttd 
Jol !' 5, 1118: dloeh. July!!, UIS; Mrxl.an llnrd•r oonlrr. 
Ol in, ~lnrrn• 1,. ARt 19; ,.,, Clare: born In l ow~. pvL: enllel•d Au~r. II, 
UIS; dlarh. Dec. 0, UIS. 
Collouo, Wllllom t. Age U; re•. Fort Dn<lr•: bnrn In Iowa: pvt.; ! nllele<l 
Jan. u. au. 
Clo•Plr<ll, Fiord It, A•• !0: rr•. Fort Ood~e; bnrn In Iowa: pvt.: eollttod 
July i. IUS: dl.,.h No•. 4, IUS. 
C.rroU, •·r•• !1. A~e It: rtL t'ort Dod••• born lo Iowa; prL: tnll•ttd 
Joly 5, ltll : dloth. llorch 5. 1'1' 
C•ner. J••h c. A~e U: rea. For'l Dodce; ~rn Ia lowe; pvt; tnlltttd 
July 5. ltll: dloth. Nnv, 4, IllS. 
Clo .. u .... Ror o. Alrt U: r eo. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; P•t.; onllote~ 
July 5, UU. 
Clori•Uaa ... a, Ltw ... Ace U; r eo. Fort Dodce; born In Tnwa: pvt.: enlbt•d 
July '· uta. 
01\ort, llorvtr "· A~e IS: reo. t'ort Dodgo: borr1 In lown: PVt.: enlisted 
July 5, 1918; dlrtCh. Jnn. 6, 1!19. 
otuk. Roll<rl H. Are U; rtr. Fort Dod~t ; born In Iowa: pvL; enlisted 
July 15, Ull: dloeh. Nov. 4, UIS. 
Oltill.••· Robut Jt, Ace lt; ru. Duncombe: bor11 In Iowa: pn.: enll•ttd 
Juu 4, Ul t. 
C..to, Wlillo• (', Are 11: reo. Fort Oodre: boro In lowo: J)fL; ealllle<l 
Jume I. 1110. 
C.W..., &._tr J, Ace U: ,.., Fort Dv4Je; boro In lllaouou: p•t.: eallot., 
July i, ltll ; dlortb. Dt<. t, Ull. 
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f"ouJChlon, F.n r l \'. Age 18: r es Fort Dodge; born In I owa: pvt.; e nlisted 
Aug. 20. 1!11 8; d lsch. r\ov. 4. 1!11~. 
Couron. r:rorii.'P " ' · Agf' 21; r <·l!. Otho; born In K:J.nsas; p\' l. ; e nlisted July 
G, I Dill; tl ll•ch. Aug. I, 1!118. 
D Ntlon, l•'lnyd \\' , Age 1!1 : r es. F o rt Dodge; horn In Iowa; p\•t. : e nlisted 
Jnn G. 1 91!1. 
Dlckf'ro"'"· l<'loyd 1<-:. Age 20 ; r ef!. Fort Oollgc· ; horn In Towa: pvt.; e nlisted 
,July r., IOJ R; c11s c h . JJec. !1, 1918. 
O tu u c, Jnltn 1~. Age 10; r eH. l•'ort D odge; born In I o wa: pvt.; e nlisted 
July li, 1!1 111 ; tii Hch. Der. 0, 1!1 18. 
D u n,.,.n m hP, (:,.nr JC(' L. Age 18; r ei!. Fort Dodge; b o •·n In N c brtutka; pvt.; 
l' nli i! I N I July 6, 1!118. 
Ou tr· tt e r . l~ rnr11 1 11. Age 18; 1'1'8, P ort O oclgc; born In I o wa: pvt.; e nlisted 
'ON', 2, 1!)18. 
F:mhrrll n~e, l •!tht'll rd ;u. J\ g e 38: rl·!t. Fort Dodge; born In I o wa ; pvt.; e n-
l h!l('(1 June 27, 101 8; dhreh. ~farch G. 1!1 19. 
F.rJ.-k,.on, Olin M . Age l!l: r f'8. F o r t Dodgl'; born In I o wa: pvt.; e nlisted 
Rept. 20, 1!1 18; dhJch. Jan. r.. l !l l !l. 
f>!r1 1, c: .. o r JCP. Age 18 ; r es. F o rt Doctgt'; born In rowa; pvt. : t'nll8led June 
10. llll!l. 
E•fl un<l , ll nh,.rf J<~dmuntl , 
nn iiHtl'd Jon. 6, 11119. 
,\t;e 19; r t'8. F ort D odge; born In t o wn; pvt.; 
Jl'lnh f'rf y, C h n rl"" n . Age !!:i: r e11. F ort Dodge: b o rn In Iowa: pv t.; e n listed 
Jul y G, 1918; dls<'11. Jul y 29. 1!1 18 
Jr Jy nn, l l( n u llu .. I , . Age tO; r eH. l l'ort Oo<lge: bo•·n In llllnols; pvl.; e nlisted 
.J uly G, 1!118. 
'Forti, F rn n k r•:. Age 18; •·es. F o 1'l Dndge; b o rn In N e braska; pvl.; e nlisted 
Sc11t. 13, J018; lllllch. No v . 4, 10 18. 
F ulfn n , ·' """' ' " u . Agl' 2!1; ref!. 'Forl Do!lge; born In I o wa: pvt. ; e nlisted 
Jul y 6, 101 8. 
c;,.rht f' r , l'lnm s. Age 19; r e s . F'ort D odge; boro In Russ Itt; pvt.; enlisted 
D l'c. ll, 101 8. 
( illh.- r f, f'ln r .. ne" n . Agp 21; reH. F ort Dodge; born In Iowa : pvt.; e nlisted 
Jul)' 6, 1918; dlsch . SI'JJ t. 17, J!IIS. 
(;J,.f, E\'l'r,.ft E. AgC' 18: re~t. F o rt Oodgt>; born In Iowa: pvt.; e nlist ed 
July Ci, 1918. 
Oood ,•••n r , t ,o,•d n . A!{e 3!1; r e11. Fort Oo (lge ; born In llllnols; pvl. ; e nlisted 
July li, 1918; dlse11. F e b. 19. 10 10. 
Clu r n n .. o n, fl .-or A""· Age 31i; r ei!. F o rt Ooclge; born In Iowa ': J)vt.; e nliste d 
Ju l y 30, 1!118. 
(lornn .. o n, lll n r f ln. Age 37; r es. F or t Dodgp ·, b o r n In t own • t 11 t d 
July 6, 1!l18 ; !IIsch . F e b . 4, 1!120. ••• pv . ; e n s e 
O r o,.khm,., ' Voller J . Age 18: re~. F ort Dodge·, born l r1 Io"vn • II t d 
J u ly 6, 19 18; dlsc h. April lG, 1010. • ~ . pvt.; en s e 
G ruiJ r r , (leoy~e .. A. Age 18; •·es. F o rt O otlge: b o rn lo Iown· t 11 t d 
July G, 1918; dlsch. Aug. 1, 1910. • pv .; e n 8 e 
lln hbn h, 1\Uir. Aae 25; r ce. Fon Dodge; born In Syria ; p vl.; e nliste d 
Nov. 10, 1910. 
llan .. o n , l~d,,.nrtl C. Age 20; r ea. 1-'ort Dollge; born In I owa; pvt.; e n listed 
Sept . 14 , 1018. 
lht1'fqolotf, \VII bur ,J, 
July li, 1918. Age 32: r l'tr. F ort Dodge; born In I o wa; pvt. : enliste d 
t{a•fln~r•, \\' nrd E. Age 21· r es F o r t Dod~re· born 1 1111 •-
Ju ly G. 1018; promoted Oct .16 l!ll9· dl 'h F b n no...,;. pvt. ; e nliste d 
16, lOIS. · • • sc · e . <1, 1920; aptd. agt. Aug. 
Jl10W4"10, C ltnrl,.,. n . Age "0 · r •s F t D d b J uly li, 1018. • ' ~ · or o ge; o r n In ! o wn ; pvt.; en listed 
U nwkh•"· ~~~~~well A. Age 22: res. Fol'l Dodge· b o r 1 1 · 
July li. 191 8: dlseh. July 22, l Ot S. • n n o wn, J>vl.; e nlisted 
111"~'r,)'j 0J1fit I), Age lH; r es. Duncombe; born tn Iowa: pvt. ; e nlisted May 
lloeum, O a r w lta . Age 18 ; re~r. Cowrie; bo•·n In Iowa·, pvt.·, 2, 19 18. e nliste d Doc. 
Jlurj~~·Y t~~~U~~~ ~i'ec~g~o~~: 4~e~~~~~~rl Dodge ; born lo Ohio; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jnwr •, C lnrrftee G. Age ~9; r e & F o rt Dodge: b o rn In Illinois · P''Vt · e nlisted 
Jul y G, 1918; dlsch. Oct. 16, 1919; nptd. c pl. March 5, 10lS, ., 
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.Joh n 11o n , Em,.rl<on \ 1i'. i\ge 18! r es. F o rt Dodge; born In Iown; pvt. ; cnlistell 
July 5. 19lb ; disc h. Jan. li, 1919. 
Job.ruuon, .\I bert .\ge :!~; r es F ort Dod g.:; born In l uW'I\; ll''t,; enlisted 
J a n . 6, 191!1. 
K ing" ' ""• \\' UIIarn o. , \ gc 11>: r< s . Fort Dodge; uurn in l u wa ; pvt.; e nliste d 
July 5, t9llj; disch. ,;\prll 23, 19 19. 
Klln~e, Cau·J .\ . Age t b; res. Fon DNlge; born in I o wa; t>Vt.; enliste d Dec. 
9, 1918. 
Kot>Hf n e r, (.;larence. At;o 20; r cH. Duncombe; born In l u w a ; JlVt. ; enlisted 
;\u g . 1S, 1!1lb; disch . Uec. 9, 191 8. 
K obl , H c rma•• B . Ag-e 2jj; r es. \\'atu l'loo ; born it1 llllch lt;nn; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jan. 3, Jlil~; disch. Jan. 15, 1!J1U; r e-en lisuneu t rr. Co. l\J, Hh lof.; 
com. In Co . .M, 4th tnr. 
LniYin, llat )'mou d. Age H; r es . .1!'1.1 rl Dodg;, ; born io Mic hiJ;a n ; pvt.; enlisted 
J a n. G, 1919. 
Lauon, lll .. h ' ln \\' , .\ge 21 ; r \.'8. F ort Dodge; b o rn In I o w a; pn.; enl isted 
July 6, 191S ; d isch. ;:-.; 0 \ ', 4, 19 18 . 
Lat b.nm, George G. Age 11>; r es. 1-'ort Dodge ; born In i o w a; pvt. ; enliste d 
July r., 1918; disch . J u l y 29, 19 18. 
.lJ c(Ju llo u g lt , Leon R. Age 27; r e11. F <>rt Dodge; born In I o wa ; pvt.; enlisted 
July 5, 191jj ; dlsch. ~ov. 4, 19 1 S . 
McG ruder, E rn ie o. Age ll>; r es. F on Dodge; b o rn In l u w o; p\'l .; eo list ed 
July 5, 19 18; disc h. Aug. &, 1~1 8. 
Mc ) l n h o n , Jo~Jeph c. At;e 19; r e11. Fort Dodge; born io l o wn ; p vt.; e nlisted 
Jul y G. 191!1. 
llJitch e ll , John H. .Age l S; r es. Fort Dodge; burn In I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
July 5, l9l~j; disc n. Nov. •1, 19 1S. 
llloore, J o hn H . Age 19; r es. l!'or~ Dodge; born in ~Ussourl; pvt.; e nliste d 
Aug. 20, 1!118; dlsch. Jan. 6, 19 19 . 
Mu r tl h )', 'l'h o m a11 L. Age 28; res. Fort D odge; born In Mlnneeotn; pvt.; 
e nlis te d July 6. 1()1:.; p r o m oted Oct. 16, L~l\1; dlsc h. ~·eb. 4, 1920; aptd. 
ept. Aug. 15, 1918. 
Neol , \ Vnlter s. Age 18; r es. F o r t Dodge; b o ro lo l own; pvt.; e n listed 
July 5, 1918; disch. l\ln r c h 6, 1919. 
N,.l,.on, A lbe rt £ . Age 21; res. F o rt Dodge; born In \\'lsconsln; pvt.; en-
IIMIPd July 5. l~IX; lih<<" h . . July 31, 191 8. 
NewlllJln , s .. e n T. Age 20; r etJ. Fort Dodge; b o ro In Pennsylvania; pvL; 
e nlisted July 5, Htl8; dlsch. Nov. 4, 1!11S. · 
Nleh o l11on, Roy , Age lS: res. l!'orL Dodge; b orn lo K e ntuc ky; pvl.; e n listed 
July 5, 1918; dlsch. J a n. 6, 1U19. 
Notutlnr, Leo. Age 23; res. Fort Dodge; born to I owa; pvt.; e nlisted 
July Hi, 1918; dlsch. J an. 6, 1919. 
O' Doyle, lU.nrk. A g·e 18; t'e8. Fort Dodge ; b o rn In I owa; pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 18, 1918; disch. March G, 1 919. 
O'Conn or, iUic bae l . Age 19; r es. Fort Dodge; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 5, 1918. 
Olown, Cn rl H . Age 18; r es. F ot·t Dodge; born I n lown; pvt.; enlisted 
J u\y I\, 15111. 
Ol•on, Clnrence .J. Age l!l; r es. Fort Dodge; born In l ow a; pvt.; eo listed 
July 25, 1918. 
Ornuuut • .Jo,.<'pb :U. Age 21; r es. F ort Dodge; born In luwa ; pvL; e nlisted 
Jul y 5, 19L8; d lsch. :::iepl. 17, 19lb; .!lt exlcan B ord e r acn •lce. 
Oamnn•on , H n:rold .J. Age 19; r es. Fort Dodge; born ln l owa; p\•t.; enlisted 
July 5, 1918 ; dlsch. Oct. 16, 1919; aptd. cpl. March 6, 19HI. 
08m n n 11on, L e-on A. Age 24; r es. Fon Dodge; born In Iowa; 1n•t.; e nlisted 
July 4, 1919. 
t•nriH, Fred R. Age 19; res. F'ort Ool.lge; born In l owa; pvt.; enlisted De~ 
9, 191 8; dlsch. April 23, 191!1. 
Pennc, John G. Age 34: r es. \Vate rloo; born in lowa.; J1Vl.; t> niiRl c d Jan. 
3. 1919 ; dlsch'. Jan. J 6, 1919; c om. ln Co . . M, 4th Int.; re-enlistment fr. 
Co. M, 4th Inf. 
P e tua, Fred E. Age 18; r es. F o r t Dodge ; born ln Iowa; pvt.; ent1Bted 
Jltly 6, 1918. 
Pet er.., Pet" r c. Age 20: res. 1-~ort Dooge: born In l owo.: pvt. ; enllst Pd 
July 5, 1918; promo t e d Oct. 16, 191 9; avtd. cpl. ~larch 5, l lllli. 
P e t .. non. T a nner S. Age 19; r eL l'iomenJ; bor n In Jowa ; pvL ; el1litrted 
J u l y 5, 1918 ; dlsc h . April 23, 19U. 
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Pblr•••"· J':nrl n. AA'" :!~; re11. Fort Dotlgf·; bor n In Iowa.; pvt.; e nlis ted 
July G. 191 8; elise-h. S•·Jll. 17, 1!118. 
l'lt,.or, f : c-o r u-.. ' '' · A~o! 18; ,.,.,.., F o rt D o d g-e; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
J)N•. 2. I !118. 
l'o r trr, ' · ' " ' d 1. . A f;f' I k. r<•H. Fort 
July 17, I !IIX; diHI'h. ;\fay 7, 1!!1!1; 
J •o,..f f",., • ~ tu yd I ;. Agt ... 1!1: r("8. l t"'Orl 
July JC, 1 ~1~; r·~; -cnll iitml· nt. 
fl n lr, llolfn nd II . A,::-~; I I! ; rtJH. J•'nrl 
J uly !i, 1~118; dlllc h . Feb. 4, 1!!2(). 
[)rrds;:-<· ; horn 
ro•-•m IISLE>d . 
f>11rl ""; IJorn 
Oodgc; l,orn 
In Jo\va: p vt.; e nlisted 
in Town; pvt.; enlis te d 
I n I owa; pvt.; e nliste d 
Jll'dmun, J~ u rl ,\, Age 2fl ; r<·s. l"o r·t JJoolge; bor·n In I lllnolf! ; p vt. ; e nliste d 
!Joe. !l, 1!! 1 8. 
JUl'P, Jfnrufol ..:. 
.lu ly G, l 018. Age 18; res. For· t Dodge; born In I owa ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Jlle...,ou , l ' hllllp 'I'. Age 18; r es. For t Dodge• · born in Alabama· nvt. ,· enll~ted 
.July li , 1018. ' ·' "' ~ 
llotl .. uhoou, 'l 'h o m n " J\ , Age 20; r·es For t Dodge· born In I owa·, p v t .·, e nliste d Ju ly li, 191 8. · ' 
Jtohrc-r, Uny. Age 18; r es. Fort notlg~> · born In I owa·, pvt.·, e nlisted 
J u ly li, 1018. ' 
Ito••· (: ,.u rge II. Age 21; r<>s. Fort Dotlge· born In ;\. ~l~ou rl · t 11 t d 
.Ju ly li, 1918; cllsch. Sept. 17, 1019. • ' oo • p v . ; e n s e 
llowt .. ,., O<· J,,.,.,. Tt:. Age 22· rca l~or t Do·' ... a· b 1 1111 J u ly G. 1918. ' · u..,~, o r n n n o hr; p vt. ; e nlis ted 
ltugj'~ 1~"~ 1i01{ Age 19; rca. Fort Dod g-e; bo rn In l o w n; p vt.; e n listed 
Sc1J"1
1
1' r er, C.'h cHh •r A. Ago 18; r es. For t Dodge · b o r n In Illln o lu·, pvt.·, en-sled Jul y 5, 1!118 ; d lsch . J a n. o. 1019. ' Q 
l'lch rj'~j';• r·~ois~ H. Age 19; res. F ort Dod ge; born In Illlno hr ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Schult 'r., J , lu)•d ll. Age 18· r·ca Po t D J 
. .tuty li, 1!1 18; dlsch. Ju ly G, ·lO L II~ 01 gc; b o rn In ! o w n ; pvt. ; e nlisted 
SCJ-o.r.~eluM, Enrl. Age l :1· retr F l D d 
8 bekrr , V lnl'cn t c A e '19 . · or. 
0 ge; Pvt . ; e nlisted Aug. l7, 1 918. 
Ju ly 6, 1018. • g • res. l•ort Dodge; b o rn In Iowa; p v t . ; e nlisted 
Smith, Jlll ro fol 11 . A,..c 18· r es Fort o d 
Ju ly G, 1018. "' ' · 0 ge ; b o rn in I o w a ; pvt. ; e nliste d 
SmiiJ~n~"8.r~ ai6.· Age 18; r es. F' o r t Dodge; born In Iowa ; p v t. ; enlisted 
S n y d ., r, ll ohc-rt J~ . Age 18 
July G, 19 18. ; r es. l"ort nod gc ; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
., .,.,.,., ... , l<'r nu k o. Ago· 33 ; r es. Fort f)o • 
July G, l OIS ; pro m o te d Oct 10 l!l t O· d gct't born In I o wn; pvt.; e nlisted 'J'n y Jor, l<"rnulc (; A 20 . ' ' ' • ILP c · c pl. Aug. 16, 1918. July G, 1018. ' go ' I' OEr. Mo r lan d; bo1·n In Illino is ; pvt.; enlisted 
'J'c;,,.,..,,, llnlaoh Ill Age 19. F 
July G. 1U18; d lseh , Aug. rg,8·1 9 1 ~~· t Dodge; b o rn I n I o w a ; pvt.; e nlisted 
Tornt 4') ' • .JO,.f'ltJ it (' .1\ g "lQ · 
J u ly Ci . l UI Ii; Olsoh.
0
Nov. r~~· 1 6~~.bntcr City; born In I o wa.; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Tn••ln.r, J.;.,,.,., !'II Age "4 · 
31, 1018. • ' • · res. Clnr.:!: born In Illino is ,· t 1 P v . ; e n l s t e d Aug. 
hr, .,.,,.,.., 11• Ag-o 2 ~" r es F o r t o u 
6, 1!118; dhrch. Jn; ·. 6, i9 19. o go; born In Iowa; pvt. ; en lis t e d July 
V t-nnun. , Lo ut .. ( ' Ag 36. , 
July li, 10 18. · e • r es. l•ort D odge; born In I o w a. ,· 
pvt.: e nlisted 
\ ' o ll( f, l .nu ll' 11. Age 29 . r es F 
D ue. 0, 19L8. ' · or t Doclge ; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlis ted 
\VIItfll.'tlllt' r, Amlr" ' " 1'1 A 0 23 llrtLod July 6, 1018·. g ; rca. F' or t Dodgoe ; born In Illinois · 
'\
r I I , PVt.; on-
11 l l'r ek, l 'nn l Iii J\ 23 oniiHtod Ju ly' ; ., l9g1°8. ; r es. l •'ot·t Dod ge ; b orn In p _., ennsylvanla; pvt.; 
'\Veh>~ h•r, Uu""~'" ,T, Ago 18· nls 'F t 
J u ly G. 1018; tll sch. J u ly ,99 t'o t 8or D od ge; b orn In Iowa ; PVt. ; &nllsted 
'''~h'"• l': rbnrt l•" A .,0 ~ ' · J u n . 2•. 192o:· gc - : r es. F o t· t Dod ge; b o rn In · 
' 
I o w a ; PVt. ; e nlisted 
\ ' e ntl t, Enrl o Age "G. 
J u ly Ci lO IS· dl ' • r es. Fort Dod ge· b o r I N 
• • sch. M a r c h G, 1919. • n n e brnska ; pvt. ; enlisted 
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n ·.-sleT, .Jo hn . .Age 18 ; r es F o rt D odge : born In I o wn: p\'t.: r nlish:d Jan. 
6, 1919. 
'\\'1110on, wwla E . .\gc :!9; r es. Engle Grove; born In ~e\lra!Ska: pvt.: t>n-
llstcd J an. 3, 1919: d llwh . .Jan. !4, 19ltl; com. In Co. G. 4th In!.: r e -
enlistment f r . Co. G, 4th Jn r. 
Yocom, '\' lneent c. Age 1S; ns. Fort Dodge; b orn In I o wa: p vt.: enlisted 
Oct. 17, 191 8. 
Com-pany F 
Or gan iza tio n station ed at !'ilou x City and ! cdcrall~· recognized December 
11. 1918. 
S•van11on, Alber t F. Age 2G: r eA. Rioux City: born In Jco wn: ('aptaln: en-
listed Dec. 19. J !l17; com. Aug. 9, 1918 ; fr. :!d it.: trrtul!f. fr. Co. D. 
4th Jnr. Aug. 8, 19 18. 
Ro••· ne()r ge J. Age 34: res. Siou x City: born in Iowa: l!<t II.: <'nlistcd 
July 27. 1918; com. Aug. 2G, 1 918; r esigned Dec. 10. 1!118 : fr. pn.; re-
e nlisted . 
n o ..... Geor ge J . Age 34: res. Sio ux Cit}·: born in Iowa: l ~l lt.; cnliRte•l 
Dl'c. 11, 1918: com. Feb. :!S, 1919; r eslgnecl :\l arch 3. 1!\~0: fr. IWL; r e-
enlistm e n t. 
Sl'hnl' tn, E clward A. Age 2t.; reR. Sio ux City; born In t own; 2cl lt.: <>nll!!led 
Aug. 7. 1918; com. Aug. 2G, 191 '3: r esigned n, c. 10. 1918; fr. pvt. : r e -
e nli s te d. 
Schnl' fl'r, E d•,.nrd 1\ . Agf' 2G; rNI. ~ioux City; lJf)rn In Iowa: Zd lt. ; cnlistl'd 
Dec. 11, 191 8 ; com. F eb. 28, 19 19; r esigned May 10, 19~0: Cr . pvt .; re-
e nl lstment. 
~r('netcC", Olnire [ ,, Ap:e 18; r es. Sioux City ; born In llllnoiR: 1 l'lt sp;t.: <>n-
ll s te d Aug. 16, 1018 ; p r omot e(} M a rch 16. 1920: nptd. t<S"L Oct. 31. 1918. 
Ognnrd, Rnnll U. Age 30; reA. Sioux City: born In N(, r wny: rness sgt. ; en-
listed July 20. 1918; p r omoted Oct. 3 1. 1918; fr. pvt.: trnnsf . to Res. 
Cor ps July 29, 1919. 
Drandt, .Jnc oh P . Age 3G; r c 11. I owa Ci ty; born in Denmark; sgt.; enlisted 
A u g. 29, 1919; prom o t e d Oct. 1, 1919; fr. p•·t. 
Cook, Jn llper J n:r. Age 30: res. :llnquoketa: bllrn In Iowa.; sgt. ; enlisted 
J ul y 20, 1918; p romoted Oct. 31, 1918: Cr. p•·t. 
D e rh·nn, E dgnr. Age 27: res. Slou't City: born In Jowa.; 11gt.; enlisted 
Aug. 5. 1918; p romoted O c:t . 3 1, 1918; fr. pvt. 
Jtolk er, J o•eph. Age 31; r l'!!. S ioux City; born In Iowa: Kgt.: enlisted Au.~e. 
6, 1918 ; promo t ed Oct. 31, 1918; tr. pvt.: t r ansC. to Res. Corps J'uly 29, 
1919. 
Judd, CJIIford R. A ge 41: r C's. Sioux City: b or n In Jown: sgt.; en1i!rled 
A ug. 7, 1918 ; pro m o t e d Oct. !H. 1918; dlscll. Sep t. 2, 19 19; f r . pvt. 
ICrn,:rne""• OOJcnr. Age 29 : r es. S ioux City: born In l owro: sgt. ; e n lhttPd 
Aug. 12. 1!118 : p r o m o t C'd F(lb . 18, 1920; nptd. pvt. 18t cl. Oct. 31, 1918: 
a.ptd. c p l. Feb. G, 1910. 
nlckl'y, P earl F. Age 38 : r es. South Sioux Cit-·: born I n Nebrn11ka; sgt.: 
11nll11ted J'uly 27. 1!11 8 ; p r omoted Oct. 31, 19 18; fr. pvl.; t ransf . to Hes. 
C orps July 29, 1 919. 
'\' oncJrnk, Cn~L Age 25 : r es. !'lloux City~ bor n In Iowa: fl'llt.: <> n llsted July 
20, 1918; promoted Apr il 22. 1920; nptd . !'u p . sgt. Oc t. :11 . 1918. 
'\Vnlke r , Harold. Aa-e 11!; r e11. !'lloux Cl t l·: b o rn in I owa: 11,:tt.: enlisted Aug. 
20, 1918 : pro m o t e d F eb. 18, 19!!0; a p td. cpl. :\fny 1. 1!1 19. 
Dn11or, C'hnr1 ~'• 1.. A g e 2~: ref!. S ioux City; bor n In Ncbr nMkn; crll. ; e n llst t>d 
J u l y 2Cl, 1918 ; p r o m o t ed Oct. 3 1, 1918; fr. pvt.; trnn sr. to R~>s. Corps 
J u ly 29, 1919. 
D e arclloli"Y, Harold. Age 18; r C's. Sioux C i ty: horn In Sou th Pnlcota; cpl.; 
l" nllsted July 2 7, 191 8 : prom o t e d Oct. 1 . 1919; aptd. p v t. lst cl. Oct. 31, 
1918. 
Drnl"i"•ll'y, Leon. A,:t(l 18 : r l' t<. Sioux Ci ty; bot·n i n South n n l(ota: epl . ; e n-
lis t e d A ug. 1. 1918; promoted Oct. 31, 1918 : f r . p v t. 
Coeh rnn , ltJaxwell A. Age 20; r es. S io u x C ity: born I n M lnnC'!IOtR; c pl. ; 
e nlisted July 27, 1918; p r omoted ('>~ t. 3 1, 1918 ; tllsch . ,Jrt n . 1. 1!)20; rr. p v t . 
GlbOJon, Porte .. D . Age 35; r es. S iou x City: born In O h io: cpl.; e n listed 
Sept. 17, 1918 ; p r o m o t ed Oct. 3 1. 1918; f r . pvt.; tra.nllf. to R e!l. Corps 
July 29, 1919. 
JtfeQunde, Huglt J. Age 34 : r es. S ioux C i ty; bor n In I reland: cpl. 
July 20, 1918; promo t e d Oct. 3 1. 19 18; d ls c h . :\farc h 22. 1919 
lla)'hew, CJau.-nee A. Age 21 ; r e s . S io ux City ; born In l ow a.; cpl. 
Aug. 20, 1918; promote d Oct. 31, 1918; !r. pvt, 
e n listed 
fr. p vt. 
t> n list ed 
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Snwo« ... ( 'hArt .. ,. ·' · A g<> 18; r <>s. S io ux C i ty; b o rn In Iowa; c p l . ; enllS'ted 
Au«. 3, 191 8; pro m o t e d F !> b . 6, 1919 ; fr. P ' ' t. 
Schult,., \ \ln tt .. r H . Age 18; r PI!. Sioux C ity; b o rn In Iowa; c pl.; enlisted 
July 20, 191 8; p r o m o t('d F'eb. I I!, 1!120 ; aptd. pvt. 1s t cl . O c t . 31, 1918. 
s c .. v .. n>C, Jlnrry. Agf.> 20: r <'fl. Sl••ux C i t y; born In To wn; c pl. ; enlisted 
Aul(. fi , 191 8; promoted O ct. 31, 191 8 ; r r. pvl. 
S lunrl , llnrry 1':. Ap;P 19; r('l!. Sioux f'lty ; born 1n N e br:tflka: cpl. ; enlisted 
Jnn. !1, 191!1: l>romnte tl Feb. G. 1~19; dl 11ch. Jan. 1, 1920; rr. pvt. 
' I'Ntl' b k<•, Wnltf' r n . Age 18; r('R, Slr1ux Clly: born In South Dakota.; cpl.; 
r~n~tcd Aug. 7, 1918; p r·omo tc(l F('b. 18, 1920; apttl. pvt. 1st c 1. Oct. 3 1, 
'rrnuto. r•:tlwnrd v. Age 18 : r os. Sioux C ity; born In Io w a; cpl,; enlisted 
Aug. 3, 1!118; p r omoted Oct. 31, 1!118: rr. p vt. 
" 'n llo•r,.l<'<ft, Fred 1\l llo. Ago 1!1: re11. Sioux C ity; born In Colorad o; cpl.; 
enlis ted Jan. tr. , 1919; promot<'d F e b . 18, 1920: fr. pvt. lf!lt cl. 
Crnn•t n rd, Jnm,.,. D. Age H; res. Sioux C ity; born In Ohio; c o o k ; enlisted 
July !!7, 191 8; promot <'<l O c t . 31, 1018; fr. pvt. 
(; IIJ Jn tchnm, Allo<'rl . Age 18 ; r <>s . Sioux C ity; born In l owa: c o o k; enlisted 
July 20. 19 18; promo ted Oct. 31, 1918; dlsc h. July 26, 1919; tr. p vt. 
f>('rr y , lfnn•Py S. Age 37; r o11. Charlto n; born In Iowa; cook; enlisted 
July 27. 1918; promo t e d April 22, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Nel>~nn, Nf'h< !'1. Age 18; r e s . Rioux City: born I n Town; bugler; enlisted 
Jul y 20, 1018 : promol<'d Oc l. 31, 1918 ; r r . pvt. 
Hemry, ,.,.., . 1.. Age 19: res. Sioux City: born i n Towa; bugler; en liste d 
Jul y 27, 19 18; promoted O c t. 3 1, 1n18; d lsch. J an. 1 . 1920; tr. pvt. 
Lnn tc, C'h nrle " t". Age 27; res. D CA Molnl's; born In Iowa; bugler; e nlisted 
Nov. 13, 1:1 L!l; promolo(l .I nn. 8 , 1 920; tr. pv t. 
Jeouwn, Mnrlln. Agf' 18; rl:'s. South Slo\IX City ; bo1·n In Kansas; mech.; en-
II!ILP<l Aug. li, 1!118; promot<' d Oct. 31, 19 18: dlsch. Jo.n. 1. 1!120: tr. p vt. 
Unb""" • iUnhlnn '' · Ap;P 18: rNI. Sioux City: born In I owa: pvt. 1st ct.: 
<'niiRtcd Aug. 1. 1!11 8; promote<l O c t. 31, 1918; Cr. pvt.: transr. to R es. 
Corps July 2!), 191!1. 
Dnvld,.on, f:eorJr«' 1.. Ago 2G ; ri'S. S io ux City: b o rn In Iowa; pvt. lilt cl.; 
l'nllstNl .Jut~· 27. 19 18 : promo te d O ct. 31, 1918; Cr. pvt.; trnnst. t o Res. 
C'o rps July 29, 1919. 
Unttl, l'nul. A p;P 23; re11. Sioux C'lty: b o rn In I owa; pvt. 1st cl.; enlisted 
Aug. 10, 19 18; promoted Oct. ~ 1 . 1018; fr. pvt. 
caou.; Frf'tl II. ,\g(' 2 1: r rs. Lccrl s ; born In Iowa : pvt. 1st ct.; enlisted Sept. 
wl , 1918; promote<l Oc t. 31, 19 18: dll! c h. Jan. 1, 1920 ; tr. pvt. 
Gr <wco , Alrred A. AgC' 18: t'!'H. Sioux C'lty; born i n Nebraska; pvt. 1s t ct. ; 
o niiHte d Aug. I, 1918; promoted Feb. H , 1920; Cr . p v t. 
llnrr ln tclnn, Frtwk F. /\g(' 18: r re. Hloux C ity; bor·n In South Dnk ota· pvt 
1st C' l. : c nli.Rtorl Sept. 7, 19 18; p i'Omott.'d Oct :ll 19 18· dllrch Oct G '1 919: f r , J)Vt. • ' ' • ' 0 ' 
Joh r" ""'"• Arl bur n . Ag(' 18; rei<. Sio u x City; born In Illinois; povt. 1st c l .; 
cnllstccl Sc ot. l!l, 1!1 18; 1>r·omoted Oct. 31, 1918; tr. pvt. 
Mn~ntu>Cnn, l'll nrlln D. Ago 22; ri'S. Slnux City: born In Norway: pvt. let c l .; 
l.' nllstet1 AuK. 7, 1918 ; promotecl Oc t. 31. 1 918; dlsch. Oct. 6, 19 19; tr. pvt. 
Nolhum . Jnmp,. F. Age 33 ; 1' 1'8. Sio ux City: born In I o wn ; pvt. tst cl.; en-
lh!t<'tl Aug. 19, 1918; promotl'd O<'t. 3 1. 1918· tr. p vl.' trans! to R es 
Corpw July 29, 1918. ' ' · · 
Oh1nn, Frnnk c·. Age 34 ; r l.'s . •\kron ; born In South D akota; pvt. 1st c l .; 
<>nlltHNl July ~0. 1918; promote '! Oct 31 1918· dlsch Jnn 1 1920· tr. PVt. . ' • . - . • • 
r•oul•en, Homo. Agt> 18: ree. Sioux Clll·: born In Nor way; pvt. 1st c l.; en-
118 te d Muy 1, 1019; J)ro m o tod Feh. tG, 1920; tr. pvt. 
Hnol .. rwnoot, .John '1'. Age 20; rce. Al o ux City: born In South Dn.l<ota; p vt. 
lilt ct.; on1 1Rtod Aug. 8, 1918; promot<'tl Oct. 3 1, 1918; r1·. pvt. 
\Vleklnn ol , l .c-e \\' . AFt'<' 18: r es. Sioux C l tv· born In N ebrns l<a· pvt l st c l · 
cnllstM Ju ly 27, 1918: ru·omototl Oct. si,' 1918; tllsch . Jan. 1, '1920: Cr . pvt: 
A n d cor,.on, W IIUnm ,v, Ago 21 ; r c11. Sioux City ; born In I o w a· pvt · e n-
ll 8tl'd .July 21. 1918; cli.Rrh. SC'pt. 23, 1!!1 8. ' ., 
OaUc-y , Art hur E. Ago 18; res. Sioux City· b o rn In Minnesota,· pvt.·, e n-
lll'l t(ld Dec. 10, 1919. ' 
Drtii<'Y. {'1o7t1 lU. Age 18 ; r es. Sioux City; born In I owa; pvt.; e nlis t ed 
Aug. 20, 1918. 
Dorrty, Hobert. Age lS; res. Slou'l Cit•·; b orn In Texas · pvt · c 11 t d 
O c t. 7, 19 18; dlacb . Juno 21. 191 9, • "' · ·• n s e 
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Ot"~k,.r, LGuiJJ .\ . r\ gt> 33; r es. Sioux C ity : b o rn i n l"t' nns ylva n la; pvt. ; cn-
llete d July 27, 19 1!-; tranllf. to R e s. Cor ps J u l y ~9 . 19 19. 
ne-..dl ,., C..or1t'f" G . Age 29; r !'S'. S ioux C ity : born In Canada: pvt. : enl iste d 
Aug. 3, 1918. 
Df"lla., Fred C. Age 2 1; r N!. Sio ux C i t y : bor n i n [ 0 \\ 3, p n .; l.' n llstt>d Au J;. 
19, 191 8 ; di s ch. Oct. 29, 191 8 ; r e - !'nlis ted. 
Bf"ILt, F red C. A ge 21 : r e s . S io ux Cit~ : born i n Io w a: Jl\' t. ; <'nllsted F <! b. 
27, 1919 ; disc h. Jan. I, 1920; r e - <' nllslme nt. 
Bllle rbeek. \\' llfrld .J. Ag e lll ; r ('S. Sio ux C ity : b o rn in ~ellraskn; PH. ; e n-
listed Se pt. 11, 191 8 ; d lsch. Jan. l, 1920. 
Blood. Delhe rl. Age 2 1: re!l. Sioux C ity; b o rn in )Jinrwsoln; pvt.; enlisted 
S e pt. ll. 191 8 ; disc h. Jan. 1, 1920.' 
Ooblt"r, F.cJdle F.. J\ g p IS ; r e s. ~ IJ C n"er; b o rn in ~ebra~ l<n; pvt.; <'n listell 
Aug. 7. 1918: disc h. Jan. I, 1920. 
Brook• , Cecl l 1.. Age 18; r es. Si oux City : b o rn In lo w n; pvt.; enliste d 
July 27, 1918. 
Drown, A rc hie. Age 18 ; r es. Sioux City ; b o rn in J o wn. ; pvt.; e nlis ted Aug. 
5, 1918. 
Drown, E dwnrd 1. Age 18; r e s. Sioux City: b o rn In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 20. 19 18. 
Burdick, Adf"tb .. rt u. A g e 10 ; res. Sioux City ; b o rn In I l lino is; pvt. ; en-
listed Jan. 9, 1919: dlsch. Aug. 6. 1919 ; re-enlistme nt rr. Co. D. 4th lnf. 
Crtlllor, J11meH. Age I S ; r e s . Sioux C ity; born In S ic ily; pvt.; e nliste d Oct. 
7, 1918. 
Corp,.nter, a .. nry n . Age 18 ; r e s . Sioux City; born in N e b r nsl<a; pvt.; e n -
listed Aug. 7, 1918. 
Clark, C lnrc n ee L. Age 19; t·es. Sioux City; b o rn in Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
Aug. 20, 1918. 
Deller, Fr,.d A . Age 21; res. Sioux City; born in l o wt\; pvt.; enlisted Aug. 
12, 1918; promoted Feb. lG, 1920; aptd. pvt. l!st o l. O c t. 31, 1!118. 
Deford, ) l e h ·l n . Age 20; r es. Sioux Cl t y; born In I o wa; pvt.; enlisted 
July 27, 1918 ; dlscb. Feb. 18. 1919. 
D ekny , Wllllnm J. Age 21; r e s. S ioux City; b o rn In Iowa; pvt.; enlisted 
Aug. 7, 1918; dlscb. O c t. 29, 1 918. 
DledJk,.r, John R . Age 33; r('s. Sioux City; born In Iowa ; pvt.; enlisted 
J uly 27, 1918; transf. to Res. Corps July 29, 1919. 
Fadf"r, Admlrl G. Age 20; r es. Sioux City ; born In :\llnnc sota ; pvt.; en-
listed April 25, 19 19. 
Fod,.r, Bnrold v. Age 23; r e s. Sioux City; born In Minnesota; pvt. ; en-
listed Aug. 19, 1919. 
Fredrlckaon, A llre d. Ago 22; r es. S ioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; enlis t e d 
July 27, 1 918 : trans!. t o R e s. Corps July 29, 1919. 
F r ink, Bnrvey 1.. Age 18; res. S ioux City; born In l ow a; pvt.; e nll ste<l 
July 27, 1918; dlsch. March 1, 19 19. 
Gnllnnthlne, Fred A. Ago 28; res. Sioux C l ty; born In I owa; pvt.; e nliste d 
J une 8, 1920. 
Rabe l , Paul u. Age 20; res. S io ux City; born In South Dakota; pvt.; en-
listed Oct. H , 1918. 
BonAon, G eo>'ge. Age 21; res. Sioux Cit)·; born In Minnesota; pvt.; en-
listed Jvly 27, 1918; diS'Ch. Sept. 23, 1918. 
Ratlanway, ltl ark )1. Age 22; res. Sio ux City; born In Nebraska; pvt. ; en-
listed July 27, 1918. 
Blnta, Den L. Ago 29; res. Coleridge, ::-<ebraska.; born In Nebraska; pvt.; 
enlisted June 29. 1919. 
Bodg.,, E d •vl n P. Age 18; res. Sio ux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n lis te d 
Aug. 12, 1918. 
Boa-en , Ole. Age 18; res. Sioux C i ty; born in Norwny; pvt. ; enlisted J uly 
20, 1918. 
Jf"naen , Arthur. Age 18; I'OS. S ioux City ; born In Iow n,; pvt.; e nliste d July 
20, 1918. 
.Jo la n11o n , lii ,.Jvtn A. Age 18; I'CS. Sioux City ; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nl ist ed 
Aug. 1, 1918; d lsch. Sept. 23, 1!118. 
.Joa e• , .Jo ooepb B. Age 37; r es. Sioux City; born In North Wales; pvt.; en-
listed Aug. 1, 1918; dlsch . Oct. 6, 1919. 
Ka .. pper, Rf"ll.ry. Age 18; r es. Sioux C i ty; born In Iowa; pvt.; e nlis t e d 
July 27, 1918. 
Ka.kl,.ntor, Walt,.r A . Age 18; r es. Sioux Cl ty; born In Iowa; pvt. ; enlisted 
July 27, 1918. 
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L e e<'h , lle n j nrn l n Jo' , ,\ g._, l!l ; r es. Sl<Jux C' l t y ; born In lowa; pvl.; e nlisted 
l\l a ro •h 17, l!IJ tl . 
f,ellu, l .uu ho. ;\ gc :! 1; rt·H. Hi rnnc !'fly ; h o rn In Tlaly; pvl.; enlisted Aug. 
12. 1 ~1~. p r·nmflt t•tl 1-'d o, Ill, ~ ~~•• : a]olfl . vvt. lt~ t ct. Oc t. 31, 1!118. 
l.lt cle, J t""'' " n . ,,,_,. 2!>; ro ·H. Sioux ('lty ; l;or u In VIrg inia; pvt.; e nlisted 
A u g . C, J !J J s. 
J,,,.. k u ot•r·, ' ' '"'"'' .1. /\g <· J.~; r, ;~. S io ux ('it y ; II Hrn In J o wa; pvt.; e n listed 
J ul y 27, 1!1 1!>. 
J.oe h :, ll nlll11•w ;\, , \ ge I I>; 1·o·H. Sltoux l 'lty ; b o rn In Jowa; J) Vl.; e nlisted 
l•'clo. J~, J!r :!IJ. 
J,o .. r o·>·. , , , .,. 1 .. A!{t· I ~ ; n ·H. Si o u x C,lty ; bor·n In l o wa; pvt.; enllste tl July 
21, l ~ l b ; ]lro m ot"d i'' !!h. Ill, 1~11; a plll . vvt. 1s t cl. U c t. 31, 1918. 
J.u nd .. , \\ ulter. Ago 18 ; r<·l!. Si o u x Ci t)' ; h o rn In iowa; pvt.; e nliste d July 
:t1, 101!1. 
~rccnnu , \VIIIIum 1(, A!>'O I S ; ,·cs . Sio ux C ity: bor·n In South Dakota; pvt.; 
cui hrl e d Aug . 7, 1 !I 1 s; truns C. t o H Nr. c o rps July 2!1, 1919. 
McGJ nc ;r, u "'"'ell. ;\gc l b, r es. Sioux C ity; b o rn in lowa; pvt.; enlisted 
S <: pl. 23, HILlS; diHCh. J•ch. ~G. J!IJU. 
i\l ntrhlNon, l ' run k . Age l iS ; r e s. Sioux C ity; born I n Nebraska; pvt.; en-
illlto cJ S i!pl. l!;l, J !l lb; c.II H<"Il. Feb. 26, 1~1:1. 
M a s .. e ll , S:rt.·•·,. t e r J .. A ge 36; r es. !:l lu ux Cit)' ; IJorn In I owa; pvt.; en liste d 
Au~. 7, ll.ll!$; tllsc h. b c pt. 23, 1!118. 
i\lorn11, Uow rord u . J\go Ill; l'es. Sioux City ; born In !owa; pvt.; enlisted 
MIU'ch l I, 1!11!1 ; Olsc h. July 2G, 1\!Hr. 
.nurtlhJ, t•: d\\ n rd 'J ' , A go l b ; res. l::iloux City; b o rn In S o uth Dak ota; pvt.; 
unll ~tt'"c.l ;\ug. a, 111111; t1111c h. March 2:t, IUl!l. 
JUurrn:r, Uurkuuou . Ago I S ; r·etr. Hloux <.: tty ; born In N e brasl<o; pvt.; e n-
lllltt!d July 20, Jlllll; c.llll<: h, uct. :!!1, l!l l !i. 
Morrn )', Georl(e (.;. , \ge :!1; r e s. l:)loux City; IJorn In l owa.; pvt.; e nliste d 
AUIC. 1!1, 1\111$; di8Cil. l:ie tH. :.!3, llll!$. 
1\l u rrn.r, \ VIIJinm 1•'. Ago I ll ; r oll. S ioux <.:lty; born l n Iowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
J un. 9, 1 01 9. 
l\ eiJwn, l 'nul t~ . ,~\go 33; r oll . Sioux Cll)• ; born In llln n osot a; pvt.; e nlisted 
Sopt. 17, 1918. 
Oborlcnder, lt l o•Jund 1.. Ago 10; re11. Colel'hl ge, Nubraslta; b OI' Il In N ebras k a; 
.J>Vl.; onlllllc d July 2V, 1~1S; Ul11c n. J.o' o o. 111, 1Ul\J. 
l'e tcr .. ou, J nrue " s. Ago :ll; r eiJ. l:!loux <.:lty; born In lowa; pvt.; e nlisted 
Au~&. &, J!IJII; dlscll. Sout. za, 1:11~. 
l'fc ll'.,a· , l<'runk. Ago Jll; r·cs. :::;toux City; bon1 In Au11trla; pvt.; e nlisted 
Au~r. 11, Jlllll; u·an~:~r. to Hcs. corps J uly :t\1, lllltl. 
J'Jum, Oou~tlnN. Ago 20; res . l:)loux City; born In low a; pvt.; e nlltJled J uly 
:to, 1!llb; t)r·o mutc d l•'cb. a, 1:1111; aplU. c pJ . uct. a1, 1111.1:1 ; trnnst. to H es. 
COt'ps July 211, 1111!1. 
l'rlcoH, Uh u rlt•:r s . .i\ HO 28; r·t•s. Sioux City; bo•·n In Nebraska; pvt.; e nlisted 
July 20, J:JJII; l1111ch. bc.J>t. 2a, 11111!. 
ftnrun u • " " " • l'l' l e r . Age 111; res. l:lloux City ; born in Denmark ; p vt.; e n-
lllllcc.l Moy ~ . J.01!1 . 
ltoCit, Jleury. Ago HI; res. S io ux Clly; bor·n In town; pvt.; e nlisted July 
ll7, l :tlb; trun1:1C. to !War . ...:orp 1:1 July 211, 1~1!1. 
Mall .. bur;r, Jl n r o ld c. Age 111; r es. Sio ux C ity; born In Nebraska; pvl.; en-
1 hllod .b'ob. 27, 191 !l. 
Scucc, J,~, rw,. 1\ . A~ro 27; r oll'. Sioux City; born In Nebraska; pvt.; e nlisted 
July 21, l\118; VI' UmOted l"eb. lti, lli.;V; aptd. J.) Vt.. 1St c l. Uet. 3 1, 1911$. 
S ldtlomo, lleor&.e<'. J\ Y'tl 1 S ; r e s. !:I lou x City; born In llllno ls · pv t . ; enlisted 
July 20, llllS. ' 
ISIO<III tl, Ollri Ti c ~. Age I ll; r es. Sioux City; born In Iowa; pvt.; e n listed 
July 211, 1Ul8. 
S mlcta , Ve~uu• 0 . ;\~c 2:!; res. Sioux Ci t y; born i n l o wa.; pvt. ; enlisted 
July 27, l Olll; t1•n n sr. to Hes. <.:or1.1s July :.IU, 1!119. 
Snyde r, U N ar)' \ V. Age 21; res. l:lloux City; bo1·n In Nebr aska; pvt.; e n-
lllt<Jd J uly 27, llllb; cJieeh. Oct. 2!1, Jtl lll. 
See"""• Geor~re. A~ro 23; retJ. !:Hou x Clly; born In Syria; pvt. ; e nlis t ed Sep t. 
7, 1 018; c.llsch. J.•'ob. 21, 1919. 
S towe r N, J.co G . Alire 18; res. Sioux C ity; bo1·n In Iowa.· pvt.; enlisted 
J uly 27, 1918; dlsch. Marc h 22, 1919. ' 
S tud .. r , l" nd. P . Ago 18; rca. Sioux CitY; born In I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted Aug. 
24, 19111; dlach. Marc h 1, 1919. 
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S u l h e rland, J oseph F. ,\ ge 25 ; r e s . Siou x C i ty ; born In Sou th Da k o t a ; p\'t.; 
enliste d Sep t . 11, 19 1S; M exic an Borde r s<>rv l<"t•. 
T u :r lo r Jo' ro·d N . Age 21; r es. Ri o u x C ity; b o rn In :\tlssouri; pvt.; enlisted 
Au'g . 5, 1918 ; dlsch. F e b. I • 191 9. 
Ta}'lf) r , lt o h e re n. A ge 1 ; res. S ioux C ity: IJo rn in :-o; e \\' Y u rk; 1)\' t . ; en-
liste d July 27, 191S ; dlsc h. F e b . J S, l!ll!l . 
•rn,·l o r , ,Vnlte r L . Age 2G ; _ r e-s . ~loux C ity; b o n1 In Penns~·h·nnlo; 1)\'t.; 
enlis t e d July 2i, 191 8 ; dtsc h. Feb. 18, 191 9. 
Th mpMon Ch nrll" v. A g e 18; r e s. S ioux City; born In S o uth Dako ta; pvt.; 
0 enlis ted Sept. 12, 1!1 18; trans!. to R f' s. c o ,·ps July 29. 191 !1 . 
'l' rl r.;Jes , \VIIIr t•d !' . Ago I S; r es. S ioux City ; b o rn In :o.l'e bra ska; JYVt.; en-
listed May 16, 1919. 
Tru• ty, J oe. Ago 18 ; r e s. S i o ux City; born In I o w a; J)\'1.; e nli s ted Jan. 
9, 1919; disc h. Nov. 4, 1919. 
Turner, C harlie (;. Age I S; r es. S ioux City; bot·n In r own.; p\'l.; enlisted 
;\ ug. 19, 1918. 
1JC\'Ie k. C biD'lf'>l c:. Age 1 S ; res. Sioux City : b o rn in :olo rway : P'' l.; enlisted 
Aug. 9 , 1918; p r omoted Feb. 6, 1 9 19; dise h. :\larc h 1. 1919; aptd. cpl. 
Oct. 31 . 191 8. 
' ' laU, R n r o ld n. Age 18: r es. Sioux City; bor n In I o wa; pvt. ; enlistetl ,Aug. 
7, 1918; promoted F e b. 6, 1919; aptd. c pl , O c.t. 31, 19 1 . 
, 'lnJe Lnroo o. Age 26; r es. Sioux City; born tn N o rway; pvt.; e n listed 
J~ l y 27, 1918; trnnsr. to R es. Corps July 29, 1 919. 
Voa:;e~l, 'l'b t'odore J . Age 29; res. Sioux City: born In Iowa; pvt. ; e nlisted 
Oct. 5, 191 ; transf. to Res. Corr.s J uly 29. 19 19. 
,VaJlnet~, F'red H . Age 22; r es. Ida Grove; born I n I o wa; pvt.; e nlisted 
J uly 20, 1918; dlsc h. Sept. 23, lPlS; Mexican Bol'tler service. 
,Valls vernon L. Age 18; res. Sioux City; born I n Iown; pvt.; enllsteu 
J~ly 20, 1918; dis ch. Oct. 6, 19 1 9. 
" ' etc h , C IUTord G . Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In I ow a; pvt.; e nlis ted 
July 20, 1 918. 
, Vhlle , illnleo lm ~r . Age 18; r es. Sioux City; born In I owa; p\'l.; e nlisted 
July 27, 19 18 ; dlsch. Sept. 23, 1918. 
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OFFICEHS LOST FROM SERVI CE BY EXPJR.ATION OF 
COMMISSION AND HESIGN.ATION 
From November 1, 1917 to July 1, 1920. 
.MAJORS. 
Lambert, Elliott E .. . .... .. . Insp. Ccn. Dept ...... . . . .... August 30, 1918 
CAPTAINS 
Bissell, Fred L ......•....... Ins p . Gen. Dept. .. ......... April 5, 1919 
Carlin, Earl L. . ••....••.... Sup. Co:~ 4th ln!. . ......... .January 12, 1919 
Felker, Arthur F ....... ..... Bty. A, zcJ F. A .............. May 24, 1918 
Jones, Rolph L loyd ...•..•.. Co. C, 4th lnr. . ............ November 2, 1918 
Kohl, Herman B ............ Co. M, Hh In! ............... F ebruary 5, 1920 
Mc<.:omtughy, Clyde H. . •...• Co. C, 4th Int. ...•......... .March 3, 1920 
Pixley, Elllls A .•.• ..•.••.••. Heaerve Corps ............. July 24, 1918 
Saxton. 'l'aylor E. . ...• . .•.. Co. B, 4th Int. ............ , .May 16, 1919 
Schrader, J acob L ..... ..... Co. H, 4th Int. , ........... Decembe r 30, 1918 
Smith, Joseph E. . ......... .Co. L, 4th Inr ..... ........ . September 30, 1919 
Spangler, Harrison E. . ...... Co. I<, 4th Int . .............. May 31, 1919 
FIRST LH."JUTENANTS 
B lomgren, Quintus C ......... co. E, Hh Inr .............. December 31, 1918 
Boggs, Kirk A. . ....•.•.•..• co. E, Hh Int. • ... .•... .•.. January 31, 1920 
Diehl, Cla rence A. •. , ..••.. Co. H, Hh In! .......... .. .. April 3, 1918 
Farnham Samuel B . . .. , .•... Co. H, 4th Int . . , ......... ... January 19, 1920 
Farnham Samuel B .. . ...• . .. Co. 1-l_, 4th. In! .......•.•..... January 6, 1919 
Gaumer,~.. Oscar C .. , . . .... .. . <.:o. I~. 4th Int. ....... . .•. . . January 1, 1919 
Gibbs, ~.;hnrles D. W. . , ..•. .Co. E, 4th lnt. . ......•..... July 4, 1 919 
Orummon, Stuart N . . •... . • .. Son. Bty. A, 2d F. A. .•...•. September 16, 1918 
Hartley, Harrison S. . ....... c o. B, Hh Int. ............. January 29, 1920 
Hendricks, F _loyd C. . .••••.. co. A, 4th Int ..... ........ July 26, 1918 
McVey, Max W .........•..• . Co. B, 4th Int. ......... . ... April 14, 1919 
MotretL, Harold Y ......•••• :an. Adjt. 4th Inr ...... , ... . . December 6, 1919 
Morrison, Fred ............. co. I. 4th lnf ............. ... January 9, 1919 
P e nne, John G ........... . . . Co. M, 4lh In·r. ..... . .... . .. April 10, 1 919 
Ross, George J ..........•... Co. F, 4th lnf. . . ........ .. .. March 3, 1920 
Ro~~tt, George J .... ......• .• . Co. F, Hh In! ...... ... .. . ... December 10, 1918 
Schluter, Otto L ... ..••..•.. .Co. K, 4th Inf ... .. ......... June 7, 1920 
S immon!.! Clyde L. . .....•••. Fout·th Infantry .... .. ... .... March 4, 1920 
Smith, Haymond .Albert. .. .. . co. AJ Hh Inf ..............• Ma.y 1, 1918 
Stoddard, Curl G . • .. ...••.. .Co. h., 4th Int. • ..... .... .• . January 12, 1919 
Stoddnra, Carl G .......••... co. I<, 4t h Int ....•.......... June 4, 1919 
Wilson, Lewis Elmer ...•...• Co. G, 4th lnf . .......•..•.. December 28, 1918 
Wilson, Lewis Elme r ..•.•..• Co. G, 4lh In! . . .•. ... . , .. .. August 6, 1919 
SECOND LIEUTENANTS 
Bolick, Rosse L ..•.•. . •..•.•. Bly. A, 2nd F. A ..•.. . .••..• July 22, 1918 
Borwey, Bonjo.mln S .•.••••. Co. G, Hh In! ...••......... December 23, 1918 
Boyer, Clio V. . ...•.•..•.•• .Jun. Bty. A, 2nd F. A. ..... ]l,{ay 24, 1918 
Co.rlton, l?nul Nlms ..••.•••.. Co. I. Hh Int. . .....• . ....•.. Decem ber 30~ 1918 
Elntracnt, rrn S. • ••..••••. .Slg. Corps._ Reserve COrps .•.. April 13, 19 ijo 
Goodsell, Nelson J. . ..•.••• .Sup. Co. 4lrl Int . ...•..•..•.•. April 26, 1 920 
Harln.n, Benjamin H. • •• . . , .Co. B, 4th Int .. , , •.... ....... Mar ch 6, 1920 
Hondtey, Chase W . . ....•.•... Reser·ve Corps ...........•. November 26, 1917 
Meyer, Ernest F ........•.... Co. K., 4th Int . . ....•.. . •. January 12, 1919 
Meyer, Em est F ......••... . . Co. K.. 4th In f . • •... , ..•• . July 29, 1919 
r.rottet, Hubert F. . .....• • ... Reserve Corps ....•.. . .•.••. July 23, 1918 
Osborn, Fred H. . .. , .•.... . . Reserve COrps ........... • •. January 28, 1918 
Schaefer, Edward A. . •.•.... Co. F . Hh Int. • .•.....•.... December 10, 1918 
Schne!or, Edward A. . •.•.•• . Co. F , 4th Int. • ............ May lot ~ 1920 
ThonlP80n, Lindsey E .•.•..• . co. E. 4th Int ........ . ..... Decemoer at, 1918 
Thompson, LJndsey E. . ..•••• c o . E. 4th Int. • •... , • • ...• . January 2. 1920 
Wrl~ht, Forest R. ......•.•. .Sen. Bt.y, A, 2d F. A. .•..• . •• .April 16, 1918 
Zel&' e r , Sanford Jr. . •••.•••• Co. I{, 4th Int . • .••.• , .••..• .Ja.nuaey 1, 19111 
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MILITARY STREKGTH OF' lOW A 
Number of Persons Subject to ~1ilitary Duty as Reported by County 
Auditors, 1919 and 1920 . 
Numbe111 Number8 
Oountles Oountles 
1919 mo 1919 1920 
Adslr -········-·····-- 2,156 2,292 
"Adams ····-----------· 1,450 -------· 
Allamakee ---------·-· 2,&91 2,68> 
Appaooose ---------· 3,323 4 ,~ 
Audubon .............. 1,98> 2,1 4 
Benton -·------------ 3,317 8,675 
Black Hawk ---------- 8,750 5,273 
Boone -------·-------- 4,688 ~·.~~ 
Bremer ----·--------· 2,025 
Buchanan ............. 2,284 2,6~ 
•Buena VIsta .......... 2, '792 -------·-• 
Butler --·--------·---- 2,585 2,003 
Oalboun --· ·--------- 2,822 2,!W2 
Oarroll ---------·---- 2,6U 2,987 
Oass ................... 3,122 8,808 
Cedar ---·----------·--- 2, 787 2,992 
Ocrro Gordo .......... 5,209 11,831 
Cherokee ------------ 2,28> 2,567 
Oblckasaw ------------ 2,196 2,374 
g::~ko __ ::::::::::::::::: ~:t:~ ~:~ 
Olayton ------------- 3 ,388 3,944 
g~~~~gra--::::::::::::: ~:m g~ 
·:g!1!T: ::::::::::::: .... i.891 ~:~ 
Decatllll -------·---· 2,137 2,325 
Delaware .............. 2,201 2,612 
•Des Moines -------·-·· &,419 ·--------
Dicldoson .............. 1,346 1, 76"2 
Dubuque ............... 8, 73& 9,295 
:Emmel< -----------·- l,IY4J · 1,!114 
Fayetter ------------ 4,599 4,734 
Floyd -------------- 8,01.8 3,340 
•Franklin ----------- ------000. ---2:130' Fremon~ ----·------· 2, 
•Greene •··- --------- --------- 2,4&1 
GrundY -------------- 2,04!1 2,271 
Gutbtle - ---·---- 2,459 1,412 
Hamtton --------- -- 2,607 ~:~ 
Hancoclc ------------· 1,8SO 
Hardin ------------- 2,753 3,536 
Harrison ------------- 3,085 3,634 
Henry -------------- 2,236 2,315 
Howard -------------- 1 ,73'7 2,025 
Humboklt ·------- 1,496 2,091 
·~!a--·-------------- ---·2:001· ~;~ 
Jacnon--~:::::::::::: 2,460 2,tm 
Jasper ----------·--- 4,183 3,838 
Jefferson ----------- 2,317 2,498 
Johnson --·----------- 3,621 3,922 
Jones -------··------ 2,4'76 2,922 
Keolruk ................ 2,1l88 8,057 
Kossuth --------------- 8,845 4,ot8 
Lee --·---·----------· 4,511 5,48> 
Linn ---------------- 6,5U 5,428 
L f 1 ,699' 'L~~a~a .::::::-~::::::: ---·i:m- 2,003 
Lyon -------------·---- 2.~2 2,311 
MndJson -------------- 2,067 2,329 
llfabaska ------------- 8,660 4,18'7 
Marlon ---·--------· 3,009 4,029 
llfsrsbnll ---·----------- 6,U2 6,406 
Mills ---·------------ 1,8'74 1,000 
Mitchell ----------- 2,066 2,031 
Monona -------- ------- 2,132 2,'111 
Monroe ................ 3,351 g .. ~; 
Montgomery --------- 2,210 
·~~~~!!1n~--:=:::::::: ----2:824· ·-·a:iw· 
Osceola ---------------· 1,738 1,009 
Pa~N ------------- 2,951 S,OM 
Palo Alto ---------- 2,262 2,145 
Plymouth ---------- 3,874 8,8'10 
-~~r:h~~~~-=========== ---~7:663· 1: : 
Pottawattnmle ------- 4,933 ,,8.1'7 
Poweshlek ....... ....... 2,781 2,991 
Ringgold ------------- 1.829 1 ,866 
Sac ------··-------·--·-- 2,tS'T 2,64& 
Seott ---------------- '7,506 7,'758 
Shelby -------------·-- 2,566 2,'10. 
•Sioux -------------- .......... 4,1()3 
Story --------------- 3,50!J 8,346 
•Tams .................. -------· ·-·-2182-
'J'aylor ------··------ 2.064 • a 
Union -------------- 2,219 ~ ·J: 
Van Buren -·--··--····· 1,9lS 
5
• 
444 Wapello --------------- 4•'1ff1 
2
•
820 Warren-------------- 2,543 '9197 
Washington ........... 2,1J'J9 , 
Wayne ---------·------ 2,575 ~·= 
Webster .. --------·-- 5,540 •
1132 Wlnneba~:o -------- 2,125 2•
810 Wfnnsshlelr ---------- 3,200 8, 
woodbury -------·---· 12,014 12,~ 
'i'Vortb ------------ 1,95J 2, 
Wright ------------- 2,WYI S,OI.IJ 
Total -----------·-· 21H,207 SU,GCO 
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I. The following changes have occurred during the period between 
July 1, 1916, and June 30, 1918, among the commissioned officers of the 
Iowa National Guard . 
C0~1MISSIONED. 
AID&TC>-OOVERNOR. 
J ohn C. Loper, Colonel, to rank from February 1, 1902. 
Charles J. Wilson, Colonel, to rank from May 4. 1909. 
Leon w. Ainsworth, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank from July 5, 1909. 
George L. Garton, Lieutenant-Colonel, to r ank from July 5, 1909. 
Charles E. F ox, LlP.utenant·Colonel, to rank from August 2, 1909. 
Earl R. Ferguson, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank from September 2(), 1911. 
Milo w. Ward, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank from February 1, 1913 
Louie G. Lasher, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank ti·om July 24, 1916. 
Henry F. Lange, L ieutenant-Colonel, to rank from October 22, 1916. 
George S. Parker, Lieutenant-Colonel, to r ank from February 1, 1917. 
F. E. Boyd, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank from February 1, 1917 . 
Clayton E. Bronson, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank fr om February 1, 1917. 
William F. Miller, Lieutenant-Colonel, to Tank from February 1, 1917. 
Herman C. J ohnson , L ieutenant-Colonel, to rank from February 1, 1917. 
W. E. Relckhotr, Lieutenant-Colonel, to r ank fl'om February 1, 1917. 
ADJUTANT GENERA.L'S DEPARTlLE:n". 
Charles B. Robbins, Major, to rank fl'om November 2, 1916 . 
QU.AltTE'IU.S:AST£11 CORPS. 
Clyde H. McConaughy, Captain First Brigade Infantry, to rank ' from 
J une 20, 1916. 
Fred S. Hird, Captain, to rank from February 22, 1917. 
Henry S. Merrick, Captain, to rank from April 10, 1917. 
George R. Logan, J r., Major, to rank from April 10, 1917. 
Melvin E. Glllette, Captain, to rank from April 30, 1917. 
John A. F lach, Captain, to rank from March 27, 1918. 
BRIGADE UEADQUAnTEIIS. 
Fred H. Winslow, First Lieutenant and Aide, to rank from J uly 14, 1917. 
Claire B. Arnold, First Lieutenan t and Aide, to rank from J uly 18, 1917. 
ll'mST IN'!' AN TRY. 
Sewall C. VIles, Second Lieutenant, to r ank from J une 15, 1914. 
Thomas D. Wilson, Second Lieutenant Company "H,'' to r ank from 
November 11, 1916. 
10 
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Frederick W. Miller, First Lieutenant Company "H,'' to rank from 
November 11, 1915. 
Olaf H. Simonson, Second Lieutenant Company "F," to rank from 
December 21, 1915. 
Charles Kublas, Captain and Assistant Inspector Small Arms Pradice, 
to rank from June 26, 1916. 
Frank E. LeBron, Captain Company "L,'' to rank from June 26, 1916. 
Chester B. Meyel'6, First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant, to rank 
from June 26, 1916. 
Charles R. Willey, First Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to rank 
from June 26, 1916. 
Douglas U. Van Meter, Second Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to 
rank from June 26, 1916. 
Albert C. Ketelsen, Second Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to 
rank from June 26, 1916. 
Sewall C. VIles, First Lieutenant Company "C,'' to rank from June 26, 
1916. 
Charles C. PennlngroLh, Second Lieutenant Company "C," to rank 
from June 26, 1916. 
Edward Chase, First Lieutenant Company "L,'' to rank from June 26, 
1916. 
Charles Kublas, First Lieutenant, to rank from August 20, 1916. 
Elmer Fleagle, Second Lieutenant, to rank from September 18, 1916. 
Edward Chase, Captain Company "L," to rank from November 1, 1916. 
Harley Lester Moore, First Lieutenant Company "L,'' to rank from 
November 1, 1016. 
Walter A. Meyer, Captain Company "D," to rank from November 2, 1916. 
Harry P. Donovan, First Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from 
November 2, 1916. 
Charles C. Pennlngroth, Second Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from 
November 2, 1916. 
Fred Brown, Second Lieutenant Company "L,'' to rank from November 
•• 1916. 
Charles R. Willey, Captain Machine Gun Company, to rank from Decem· 
ber 1, 1916. 
Douglas U. Van Meter, Flret Lieutenant Machine Gun Company to rank 
from December 1, 1916. ' 
Ralph L. R. Gillam, Second Lloutenant Machine Gun Company to rank 
from December 1, 1916. ' 
Roy A. Carnegie, Captain and Adjutant, to rank from March 24, 1917. 
George E. Jones, First Lieutenant and Chaplain to rank from April 7 
1917. , , 
Fred L. Fisher, Cnptaln Company "0,'' to rank from April 26, 1917. 
Gus Julien, First Lieutenant, to rank from May 1, 1917. 
Edward J. Hotrman, First Lieutenant Company "I " to rank trom 
June 8, 1917. ' 
Henry A. Woolhotr, Captain Company "I,'' to rank from J une 8, 1917. 
Q. Mar tin Smttb, Second Lieutenant Supply Company to rank from 
June 19, 1917. ' 
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Alvin R. Baker, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from June 22, 
1917. 
Charles c. Boysen, Second Lieutenant Company "G," to rank from 
June 22, 1917. 
J ohn B. Cross, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to rank from June 22, 
1917. 
Lawrence E . Leonard, Second Lieutenant Company "G." to rank from 
June 22, 1917. 
Charles A. Parmeter, Second Lieutenant Company "I,'' to rank from 
July 7, 1917. 
George E. Jones, First Lieutenant and Chaplain, to rank from July, 
26, 1917. 
Wilbur F. Hathaway, Second Lieutenant Company "A," to rank f rom 
Angust 3, 1917. 
SEOO~O U(I?ANTRY 
Arthur C. Echternacht, Second Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from 
November 23, 1916. 
Nels L. Soderholm, Second Lieutenant Company "C," to rank from 
February 21, 1916. 
Edward A. Swatosh, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to rank from 
May 2, 1916. 
Forest E. ColUns, Captain Company "M," to rank from May 22, 1916. 
Louts L. Totman, First Lieutenant Company "M," to rank from J une 
5, 1916. 
Ralph S. Geiger, Second Lieutenant Company "M," to rank from June 
12, 1916. 
James Raymond Murphy, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank 
from June 20, 1916. 
Charles L. Dunn, Captain and Commissary, to rank from June 21, 1916. 
Ralph E. Patterson, First Lieutenant Company "I," to rank from 
June 21, 1916. 
Walter B. Thompson, Second Lieutenant Company "1," to rank from 
June 21, 1916. 
Elmer R. Appel, First Lieutenant Company "F," to rank from June 
27, 1916. 
Arthur M. Martin, Captain Company "C," to rank from June 27, 1916. 
Edward C. Sterrett, First Lieuten11nt Company "E," to rai\k from 
July 6, 1916. 
Theodore E. Munson, Second Lieutenant Company "F," to rank from 
July 6, 1916. 
William M. Rothaermel, Second Lieutenant Company "K,' ' to rank f rom 
July 6, 1916. 
Pblllp C. Langenbach, First Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to 
rank from July 22, 1916. 
Edwin B. Lindsey, Captain Company "B," to rank from December 2, 
1916. 
James Raymond Mur phy, First Lieutenant Company " B," to rank 
from December 2, 1916. 
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Weir J epson, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from December 
2, 191G. 
Mark Y. Urunson, Second Lieutenant Machine Oun Company, to rank 
from Vecomber 2, 1!HG. 
William M. Rothaermcl, Jo'Jrs t Lieutenant Company "K," to rank from 
January l!J, 1!H7. 
Russell S. Uowe1·s, Second Lieutenant Coml)any "K," to .rank from 
April G, 1017. 
Harold 13. White, I<'l r11t Lieutenant Company '"1,'' to rank from AprU 13 
1917. • 
Sidney C. Ferguson, Second Lieutenant Comllany "I," to rank from 
April 13, 1917. 
Harry b". Shook, l<"h·at Lieutenant and Chaplain to rank from April 24 
1917. • • 
Ralpl1 S. Geiger, Flrst Lieutenant Company "M,. to rank from April 27 
1917, I I 
Ben H. Hall, Second Lieutenant Company "M • to rank from April 27 
1917. • . . • 
George W. J{Jng, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from April 
28, 1017. 
:dward W. Clark, Captain Company "0," to rank from May 3, 1917. 
u1·tt J. Wolcott, Second Lieutenant Company "A .. to rank from May 7, 1917. • 
John Mann, Firet Lieutenant Coml)any "A" to rank t 0 M 1917. ' r m ay 7, 
Jamos F. Barton, Captain Com.PUny "G,'• to rank from May 8 1917 
R aymond C. Stetson, li'irst Lieutenant Company •·a,. to rank f• M. 
8, 1917. • . rom ay 
19~7~rt D. Lane, Second Lieutenant yompany "D.'' to rank from May ·8, 
19:~.bn .R. O'Neill, Second Lieutenant Company "F," to rank from May 8, 
19
:;.seph D. Hale, Second Lieutenant Company "H," to r snk from May 9, 
OlfveJ' L. Sheare1·, Second Lleutennnt Company "L,'' to rank from May 
10, 1917. 
Owen L. McGrann, First Lieutenant Macbine Gun Company to rank 
from May 11, 1917, ' 
Theodore .0. Munson, First Lieutenant Company "F,'' to rank from 
May 12, 1917. 
Paul E. Middleton, Second Lieutenant Machine Gun Company to rank 
from May 19, 1917. . ' 
19~7~wat·d L. Fllnn, Second Lieutenant Company "0," to rank from Mny 21, 
'p 
red H. Winslow, Second Lleutennnt Company "E," to rank from June 
18, 1917. 
Paul E. Stnke, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to rank from August 
7, 1917. 
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TH IRD Jl'\'FANTRY 
William Clyde Rathke, Second Lieutenant Company " 1,'' to rank from 
November 29, 1915. 
George Bever, Jr., Second Lieutenant Company " D," to rank from 
June 19, 1916. 
Thomas S. Humphrey, First Lieutenant and Chaplain, to rank from 
June 30, 191G. 
Charles 0. Briggs, First Lieutenant Company "M," to rank from June 
30, 1916. 
John C. Christopher, Second Lieutenant Company "M," to rank from 
June 30, 1916. 
George W. Hoar, Second Lieutenant Company "H," to rank from June 
30, 1916. 
Paul I. Van Order, First Lieutenant Company "K," to rank from· July 
13, 1916. 
Guy S. Brewer, Major, to rank from July 20, 1916. 
Paul I. Van Order, Captain, to rank from August 1, 1916. 
Park A. Findley, First Lieutenant, to rank from August 12, 1916. 
Erney W. Johnson, Second Lieutenant, to rank from September 4, 
1916. 
David A. Rodrick, Second Lieutenant, to rank from September 4, 1916. 
Daniel C. Newquist, Second Lieutenant, to rank from September 4, 1916. 
Clarence R. Green, First Lieutenant Company "A," to rank from Sep· 
tember 6, 1916. 
Allen T. Hupp, Second Lieutenant Company "K," to rank from Decem· 
ber 1, 1916. 
Allen T . Hupp, First Lieutenant Company "K,'• to rank from Decem-
ber 8, 1916. 
Earl Gay, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to rank from December 
8, 1916. 
John K. Sawyer, Second Lieutenant Company "A," to rank from De-
cember 22, 1916. 
Ercell B. Douglass, Second Lieutenant Company "C," to rank from 
January 16, 1917. 
Harry C. McHenry, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from 
March 28, 1917. 
Da.vld W. Oyler, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from March 
28, 1917. 
Joyce Wickersham, First Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from 
March 28, 1917. 
L. Lambert Ecklund, Second L ieutenant Machine Gun Company, to 
rank from April 10, 1917. 
David A. Rodrick, First Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to rank 
from April 10, 1917. 
Allen T. Hupp, Captain Company "K,'' to r ank from April 10, 1917. 
Edward Stellar, Captain Company "G," to rank from April 10, 1917. 
Wi!Uam M. Haley, Second Lieutenant C'ompany "1," to rank from AprJl 
10, 1917. - ' 
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Orville B. Yates, Captain Company "E,'' to rank from April 25, 1917. 
Lloyd C. Dunn, Captain Company "I," to rank from kprll· 26, 1917. 
Jonathan D. Springer, Captain Company "H," to rank from April 26, 
1917. 
Ernest W. Chase, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to rank from April 
27, 1917. 
George W. Hoar, First Lieutenant Company "H,'' to rank from May 5, 
1917. 
Erney W. Johnson, Captain Supply Company, to rank from May 8, 
1917. 
Glade T. Bradley, Second Lieutenant Company "K,'' to rank from May 
8, 1917. 
James F. Cotter, First Lieutenant Company "K," to rank from May 8, 
1917. 
Glenn C. Haynes, Captain Company "D," to rank from May 16, 1917. 
Alonzo T . Drlnkle, Jr., Second Lieutenant Company "H," to rank from 
May 21, 1917. 
James C. Bonham, Second Lieutenant Supply Company, to rank from 
May 31, 1917. 
Winfred E. Robb, First Lieutenant and Chaplain, to rank from June 6, 
1917. 
James JD. Thomas, Second Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from 
July 31, 1917. 
FOURTU DIFANTTtY 
Samuel A. Greene, Captain Company "A," to rank from December 4, 
1917. 
Raymond A. Smith, First Lieutenant Company "A," to rank from De· 
comber 4, 1917. 
F loyd C. Hendricks, Second Lieutenant Company "A," to rank from 
December 4, 1917. 
Max W. McVey, Second Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from Decem· 
ber 7, 1917. 
Taylor E. Saxton, Captain Company "B," to rank from December 7, 
1917. 
Olnrence A. Dloh'l, First Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from De· 
comber 7, 1917. 
Wllllam R. Hayes, Second Lieutenant Company "C,'' to rank from 
Docombor 11, 1917. 
Rfl.lph Lloyd Jonee, First Lieutenant Compa ny "C," to rank from De· 
comber 11, 1917. • 
Albe1·t F. Swanson, Second Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from De-
cember 10, 1917. 
Howard B. Rew, First Lieutenant Company "D,'' to rank from Decem-
ber 19, 1917. 
Ira L. Storm, Captain Company "D," to rank from December 19, 1917. 
Max W. McVey, First Lieutenant Company "B," to rank from April 4, 
1918. 
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JiiBST SEPARATE COMPANY 
Ralph E. Patterson, Captain, to rank from April 5, 1917 .. 
Walter B. Thompson, First Lieutenant, to rank from April. 5, 1917. 
Walter L. Anderson, Second Lieutenant, to rank from Apnl 5, 1917. 
FIRST :FTF.LO ABTn.LEBY 
Frank H. Hinrichs, First Lieutenant and Battalion Quartermaster Com-
missary orticer, to rank from June 20, 1916. 
Willis H. McClain, Second Lieutenant an!! Veterinarian, to rank from 
July 14, 1916. , 
Clyde D. Dickerson, Junior Second Lieutenant Battery "A,' to rank from 
September 1, 1916. 
Edward J. cox, second Lieutenant Battery "C," to rank from October 9, 
1916. 
L. t t Dattery "C," to rank from Octo· Edward A. Roach, First teu enan 
ber 9, 1916. 
Edward J. Cox, First Lieutenant, to rank from October 9, 1916. 
Frank G. Luth, First Lieutenant Battery "A," to rank from March 14, 
1917. 
Jacob E. Brandt, Major, to rank from April 7, 1917. 
Lloyd R. Kelsey, Second Lieutenant Battery "A," to I'ank from April 
30, 1917. 11 
Frank J. Schneider , First Lieutenant Battery "A,'' to rank from Apr 
30, 1917. . nk f c. Stuart Narvis, Junior Second Lieutenant Battery "C," to ra rom 
May 10, 1917. 
Richard s. Gregg, Second Lieutenant Battery "B," to rank from May 
10, 1917. 21 1917 
George w. Dulaney, Captain Battery "F," to rank from May , , • 
Milton s. Denman, Senior Second Lieutenant Battery "F, to rank 
from May 21, 1917. 
Fred w. Lehmann, Senior First Lieutenant Battery "F," to rank from 
May 21, 1917. 
James H. wray, Junior First Lieutenant Battery "F," to rank from 
May 21, 1917. 
Frederick w. Hubbell, Junior Second Lieutenant Battery "F," to rank 
from May 21, 1917. 
Frank K. Hahn, Senior First Lieutenant Battery "E," to rank from 
May 22, 1917. 
Ivan Ellwood, Captain Battery ''E," to rank from May 22, 1917. 
John B. Madden, Senior Second Lieutenant Battery "E," to rank from 
May 22, 1917. 
WilHam B. Doron, Junlor Second Lieutenant Battery "E,'' to rank from 
May 22, 1917. 
John H. Whitaker, First Lieutenant Battery "D,'' to rank from May 
22, 1917. 
Richard s. Gregg, First Lieutenant Battery "D," to rank from May 
22, 1917. 
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Edward McCoy, Junior First Lieutenant Battery "B," to rank !rom 
May 26, 1917. 
Herbert 0 . Koehler, Second Lieutenant Battery "D," to rank from 
May 28, 1917. 
Earl E. McGinley, Second Lieutenant Battery "B," to rank from May 
31, 1917. 
Emory 0. Thompson, Second Lieutenant Battery ' 'A," to rank from 
Juno 4, 1917. 
Arthur M. Compton, Major, rank from June 21, 1917. 
Harry 'Ward, Captain Battery "D," to r ank !rom J une 21, 1917. 
Edward L. Rub!, Second Lieutenant Battery "0," to rank from June 
21, 1917. 
Ora.n T. Rober ts, Fi rst Lieutenant Headquarters Company, to rank 
from June 26, 1917. 
C. Stuart Narvls, Junior First Lieutenant Battery "C," to rank !rom 
J uly 1, 1917. 
Edward J . Cox, First Lieutenant, to rank from July 1, 1917. 
Roy Norrla, First Lieutenant Battery " D," to rank !rom July 3, 1917. 
li'rank R. Hinrichs, Captain Supply Company, to rank from J uly 5, 
1917. 
J ohn A. Cosgrove, F irst Lieutenant Supply Company, to rank from 
July 6, 1917. 
E . DeWaync Brown, Junior Second Ll~utenant Battery "C," to rank 
from July 16, 1917. 
Redfield c. Mills, Second Lieutenant and Veterinarian to rank from 
July 18, 1917. 
Edward McCoy, Captain Battery "B," to rank from J uly 23, 1917. 
Roland S. Truitt, Captain and Battallon Adjutant, to rank from July 
23, 1917. 
Chnrles A. Rockefeller, Second Lieutenant Battery "B," to rank from 
July 23, 1917. 
Frank J . Schneider, Qapta.ln Supply Company, to rank from J uly 26, 
1917. 
F rank G. Lutb, Captain Headquarters Company, to rank from Jl;llY 26, 
1917. 
James L. Oakes, Major, to rank from July 26, 1917. 
J olin B. Madden, Junior First Lieutenant Battery "E ," to rank !rom 
July 28, 1917. 
Otto W. Mull, Major, to rank from July 28, 1917. 
Edward A. Roach, Captain Battery "C," to rank from July 28, 1917. 
Jacob E. Brandt, Colonel, to rank from July 28, 1917. 
Arthur M. Compton, Lieutenant-Colonel, to rank from J uly 28, 1917. 
Harry s. Johnson, J unior Second Lieutenant Battery ''E," to rank from 
August 4, 1917. 
SECOND FJELD ARTJt.LERY 
Arthur F. Felker, C&ptaln Battery "A," to rank from December 15, 1917. 
Forest R. Wright, Senior Second Lieutenant Batt ery "A," to rank from 
December 15, 1017. 
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John G. Turner, Junior First Lieutenant Battery "A," to rank from 
neeember 15, 1917. 
Clio v. Boyer, Junior Second Lieutenant Dattcry "A,'' to rank from 
December 15, 1917. 
"A," to rank from June Rosse L. Bolick, Second Lieutenant Battery 
18, 1918. 
F IRST C.\V,\UIY 
Milton H. Guile, Second Lieutenant Troop " 0 ," to rank from June 21, 
1916. 
Ellwood N. Hemm!ngway, First Lieutenant Troop "0," to rank from 
June 21, 1916. 
Rar Schucbert, Second Lleutl'nant and Veterinarian, to rank from June 
!3, 1916. 
Roscoe G. Holden, Lieutenant Troop "C," to rank from July 12, 1916. 
Charles N. Stryker, Second Lieutenant Troop "C," to rank from July 
18, 1916. 
Jay H. Dreibelbis, First Lieutenant, to rank from September 4,' 1916. 
Carlisle G. Brown, Second Lieutenant, to rank from September 4, 1916. 
Milton H. Guile, Captain Troop "D," to rank from December 24, 1916. 
William H. McGregor, Second Lieutenant Troop "D," to rank from 
December 24, 1916. 
Lloyd Wells, Second Lieutenant Troop "D," to rank from January 17, 
1917. 
Frank Sherbourne, First Lieutenant Troop "B," to rank from January 
19, 1917. 
Harry B. Berry, Second Lieutenant Troop "B," to rank from January 
19, 1917. 
Glen L. Lal!er, Major, to rank from April 6, 1917. 
Bernard J. Carney, First Lieutenant Troop "D," to rank from April 23, 
1917. 
Frank Sherbourne, Captain Troop "B," to rank from May 10, 1917. 
Carlisle G. Brown, First Lieutenant Troop "B," to rank from July 13 
1917. • 
Frank A. Sass, Second Lieutenant, to rank from July 18, 1917. 
George H. Slosser, Second Lieutenant Troop "A," to rank from August 
3, 1917. 
Carl J. Guthrie, Second Lieutenant Troop "B " to rank from August 3, 
1917. • 
ENGT:"'EERS 
01!\"er Felton Porter, Second Lieutenant, to rank 1916. from November 18, 
Oliver Felton Porter, First Lieutenant Company "A," to rank from 
April 9, 1917. 
~larence L. Strike, Captain Company "A," to rank trom April 27 1917 
J I eorge A. Atkinson, Second Lieutenant Company "A" to rank' f . u y 1, 1917. • rom 
Marshall Boward, Captain Company "B," to rank from July 5, 1917. 
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Hlr.hard c. Williams, First Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from 
July [j, 1!117. 
Erwin I<~. Spctmnn, First Lieutenant Company "D," to rank from July 
G, llH7. 
Leon G<1otlrnan, Oaptllln Company "C," to rank rrom July 6, 1917. 
Daniel JJ . McC:oniak, io'irst Lie:utenaul Comrmny "C," to rank from July 
G, 1917. 
Cheater W. Cunnlughnm, SN~onrl Lieutenant ComtJany "C," to rank from 
July fi, 1917. 
Hermon 1~. San!, J<'fr11t Ueutenant Compnny "C," to Tank from July 
(l, 1917. 
An11on Marston, Major, to rank from July 2S, 19li. 
Andrnw A. Green, Captain and . \cljutont , to rank from August 3, 1917. 
sroN.u. conrs 
Dnnlt:l I<\ Rteck, Cat>tnln Company "C," Outpost Company, to rank from 
June 21, 1!117. 
Churlca W. Brockman, Flr6t J,leutcnant Company "C," Outpost Com-
pany, to rnnk from July 5, 1!117. 
Carroll ,\, Fo11ter, First Lieutenant Company "C," Outpost Company, 
to rank rrom July 5, 1917. 
'J'homuA U. Tate, First LleutPnaut Company "C," Outpost Company, to 
rank from .July li, 1917. 
Cor! H. !=lpry, J<'irt~l I,leutennnt Company "C," Outpost Company, to rank 
trorn July !i, 1!117. 
Allf llii'\ITI0:-1 TR.\TN 
James t,, OnkcR, Major, to rank from July 28, 1917. 
Frunk H. Hinrichs, Captaln and Adjutant, to rank from July 2S, 1917. 
Frunk 0 . Luth, Caplnln Headquarters Company, to rank rrom July 2!1, 
1917. 
T•'rank J. Schnelcler, Crwtnin Supply Company, to rank from July 28, 
1!117. 
Hugo Schnabt•l, First Lieutenant, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Thomas P. Flollowell, .Mujor, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Fred R IIolsLt'Ctl. Ll£•11tennnt-Colonel, to rank rrom August 3, 1917. 
Chet E. Tyrrell, First Lleut~>naut, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
lloy n. Kountz, Ftr11t Lleutenutlt. to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Clyde n. Ste11hen~. First Lieutenant, to rank from Au~ust 3, 1917. 
Jnml!s F. Cave, First Lllutr.nnnt, to runlc from Augus t 3, 1917. 
De\\'ltt 0. Sowers, Fln;t Ll£ utennnt, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
llobort L. Mcl.nren, First Lieutenant, to rnnk from August 3, 1917. 
floyd B. Speneer, Firat Llrutennnt, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Norman N • .loncs, Flr~:~t Lieutenant, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Rohert 1~. F.nton, Flr$t Lieutenant, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
Rny B. ~IcConologu~. First Lieutenant, to rank from August 3, 1917. 
George B. Little, First Lleuteunnt , to rank from August 3, 1911. 
Oral J. Brown, Flr:st Llcull!nant. to rank from August 3, 1917. 
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Louis J. Rowell, Major, to rank from Au~u,;t 3, 1917. 
Ralph A. Oliver, Fir~t Lieutenant, to rank !rom August 3, 1917. 
MF.Dl(l,\L ('HRrs 
Frederick H. Roo,t, First Lieutenant, to rank from ;\lnn•h 14, 1!116. 
Carl E. Bosley, First Lieutenant, to rank from Marrh 14, 1911>. 
Peter H. Schroeder, FJr10t Lieutenant, to rank lrom June 30, 19lti. 
Rodney P. Fagan, Captain, to rank from .\ugnst 1. 1910. 
Edgar Earwood, Captain, to rank !rom August 1, l!llG. 
Frank L. Love, CaJ•tain, to rank rrorn Au~o~uRt 1. 1916. 
Guy E. Clltt, C'.aptaln, to Tank from Augu;;t 1, 1916. 
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Frank J. Murphy, :'\fajor, to rnn'k !rom Dec-ember 1. 1910. 
Donald :'\tacrae, Jr., Major, to rank from Janua ry 19, 1!117. 
John Russell. Major, to rank from March 17, 1917. 
William Paul Sherlock, First Lieutenant, to rank from 1\tnrch 2S, 1917. 
Gerald Clmrles Hunt, First Lieutenant, to rank !rom May 2, 1017, 
Edward :'\f. Sheehan, Captain, to rank from :-.tay 5, 1917. 
James G. :Macrae, Captain, to rank rrom 1\tay G, 1917. 
Roy W. Smith, Captain, to rank from 1\Jay 6, 1917. 
John Edwin Trierweiler, First Lieutenant, to rank from 1\lny 17, 1!117. 
George 1\Tadlson, Jr .. Fir!!l LJeutennnt, to rank from .\fay 17, 1917. 
Johnston H . Kerr, FlrsL Lieutenant, to rank !rom :0.1ny 17, 1917. 
Van Bu'ren Knott, Major, to rank from May 17. 1917. 
James Elery Reeder, Firat L1Pntenant, to rank from .Mar 17, 1917. 
John Michael Davey, Fir!!l Lieutenant, to rank from J\·lny 17, 1917. 
Pierre McDermid, First Lieutenant, to rank from :'\Iuy 1!1, 1917. 
Albert Berry Stewart, Flrl't Lleutf'nant, to rank from Muy 19, 1917. 
John C. Murphy. First Lif'utenaut, to rank from May 19, 1917, 
Frank Lee Wlllin.ms, First Lfeulenant, to rank rrom May 22, 1917. 
Thoml16 D. Kas, First Lieutenant, to rank rrom May 22, 1917. 
Frederfck JameR Swift, FlrBt I.lrut.cnant, to rank rrom Muy :.12, 1917. 
Charles Emory Frear, Firat Ll~>utennnt, to rank rrom May 20. 1!117. 
Earl Elaine Rush, Mnjor, to rank from :'>lay 2R, 1917. 
Frank E. Shimer, First Lieutenant, to rnnk from Junes. 1917. 
Louis T. Cun-y, First Lir.utenuJlt, to rank from June 8, 1917. 
Carroll Dunhnm Parson!:', First Lieutenant, to mnk from June lfl, 1917. 
William Louis Hotrman, First Lleutennnt, to mnk from .Jutw 18, 1917. 
Ralph Edward Munden, First Lleut<lnant, to rnnk from June 20, 1917. 
Elmer !. Dunkelberg, Ffr.st LleutPnant, to rank from June 30, 1917. 
Larned V. P . AIIPn, First l..leutcnant, to rank from July 3, 1!117. 
Jullu!l Neil 1'an :\Jeter, First Lieutenant, to rank from July G, 1917. 
Claude Elmer Aborn, Flrl!t LJP.utcnant, to rank from .July G. 1!117. 
Amos VIrgil Cooper. Flr.st L1eutrnant. tn rnnk rrom .July !), 1917. 
Paul ForrAy Stookey, First Lieuteuunt, to rnnk rrorn July 24, 1017. 
Rodney P. Fagan, :'>lajor, to rank from Augu. t 1, 1917. 
Arthur T. Railey, First Llr.utenant, to ruuk rrom Oel'ember 8, HJ17. 
Loraine W. Ward, First LleutP.nnnt, to rank from D rember 8, 1917. 
Philip M. Day, Jr., FJrsl Lieutenant, to Tank from lJecember 8, 1917. 
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A. Fred Wott•. First Lleut<nnnt, to rook from Pecemb<lr S, 1~17. 
VIrgil 0 . Munch, First Llcutonnn(. to rank from l)eC<)mber 8. 1917. 
Prank L. Love, Major, to rank from December 8. 1917. 
Chari"" RoiAJrt Hubert, Firat Lieutenant, to rank from ~lny 10. 1917. 
Jobn HenrY l\la1ony, f'jrst t.leulenant, to rnnk from :\tay 10. 19 17. 
Robert L. Robinson. First l .lcutcnant, to rnnk from July 6, 19 17. 
Clarence Sylveoter Lister, F ll'lt Lleutenallt, to ronk Crom Ju ly 19, 1917. 
Olenn Harrla MeCrelgbt, P'lrot Lieutenant, to rank [rom July 31, 1917. 
Harry N. Boyne, Firat Lteut~oant, to rank from August f , 1917. 
nr.ter.an: coars 
ChMo \V, Hondley, Second l.lcutenant, to date from July 18, 1916, 
Lester ~;nrl M•cGregor, Second J.leutcnant, to dote from Augu•t 19, 1916. 
Hubert f'. Motte!, Second Li eutenant, to date from August 21, 191G. 
Ralph c. Myero, ~ad Lttntfnanl, to date from August !3, 191G. 
Clyde H. MeCon .. gby, Captain, to date f rom No•ember 8, 1916. 
Henr1 S. Merrick, Second l.teu tenant, to dale !rom January 13, 1917. 
Oeorgo S. Woolen, Second Lieutenant, to date from February 3, 1917. 
Arthur L. Rule, Captain, to rnnk !rom April 18, 1917. 
Roland E. Humphrey, Captain, to rank from Moy 3, 1917. 
Fred H. Osborn, Second l.louton•nl, to rank from May 8, 1917. 
J ohn Salford Hammes, S<>clond Lieutenant. to rank from May Sl, lt17. 
COMMISSIONS REVOKElD 
t'lll8T L"fFAN''rRJ' 
Oeorge t~ J onco, First Lieutenant and Chaplain, to date from July 27, 
1817. 
Fte<l H. Wlnolow, Second Lieutenant Company "E," to date from July 
26, 1917. 
1'111R.O INPA1CTB1' 
Earl Oay, Second Lieutenant Company ''K.,'' to dale from April 10, 1917. 
PI U't F11:LD .IJTD.J.UT 




Clyde H. McConaugby. MaJor, to date from June 19, 1916. 
Clyde H. McConaughy, Captain, to date from November 8, 1916. 
I 
-
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Rohert L. 1'\orton. Srcoml t.lcut€'n:mt ('"mt'nn)' "&," to dnlt rrom !\11\y 
IS. 1916. 
John Flach, Firs! Lieu tenant 01111 Rill• linn AdjutAnt to dntc from Juno 
!8. 1916. 
Edwin S. Oelsl, Captain and ln•P<"'tnr gmall Arm• Prnctlco, to dale 
from June Z6, 1916. 
F.rlword A. :llurphy, Cnptnln llen•l~uortors Compnny, to dnlc from F~h· 
ruary 13, 1917. 
Carleton Slas, Cantaln Comp>ny "(;," to date from Februory IS, 1~17. 
Albert c. Ketelsen. S..oond Lleuten.nt Machine Gun Company, to date 
from Febrnar1 13, 1917. 
Robert L. Norton, Se«>nd Lieutenant Com p>ny "f:," to date Crom Febo 
ruory ! 4, 1917. 
Charles 0. Johnson, Second Llcutrnant Company "D," to dato from 
February 2f, 1917. 
Clyde H. Stephen~. Captain Company "!,'' to dale from February ~4, 
1911. 
t'rant r\. lleade, Firat Lieutenant Company "F," to date from Mar<b 
u, 1917. 
8f'.:CO:'("D l~r A ~TRT 
Weir A. Jepaon, Second Lleutennnt Comf)nny " B," to dAte from April 
G, 1917. 
McKee J . Hetrner, Caplaln Comp.,ny "D," to dale from April G. lt17. 
Elmer R A.pl"'l, F lr«t Ueul.,nont Comoans- "F." to date from ADrll 
18, 1911. 
Edward A. Swatosh, Second Lleutcnnnt Company "E," to date from 
April 18, 1917. 
Loulo L. Totman, FirAt Lieutenant Compon:r "M," to date from April 
tl, 1817. 
Ooorge W. Sbaunct', S~nd Lieutenant ~lacblne Gun CompaQ)', to date 
from April 24, 1917, 
Pr~ton B. Waterbury, Second Lieutenant Company "1,,'' to date from 
April 24, 1917. • 
Jlanford MacNider, First Lleutennnt Gompany "A," to date Crom April 
2S, 1917. 
Pbtllp C. L&ngenbecb, Flr8t Lieutenant Machine Oon Company, to date 
!rom }(IJ' 12, 1917. 
Roy A. Moore, Setond l,leutenant Company "B," to date !rom June 20, 
1916, 
Angu D. Leamer, Firat Lieutenant and Chaplain, to date from June 
2!, !tiS. . 
Charlee F. Wilson, Firat Lleuttnant Company "ll.'' to date [rom June 
!1, ltte. 
Btn)am.ID J. Gibson, Ceptoln Con1pooy " K," to date from March U, 
1117. 
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Roland E. Humphrey, Captain Company "I," to date from March 14, 
1917. 
Roy Maxey, Second Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, to date from 
March 16, 1917. 
William A. Graham, Captain Company "B," to date from March 19, 1917. 
Jack L. Meyer, Firat Lieutenant Company "B," to date from March 21, 
1917. 
Clarence E. Schamp, Captain Company "G," to date from April 6, 1917. 
Howard W. Ross, Captain Company "E," to date from April 16, 1917. 
George Bever, J r., Second Lieutenant Company "D," to date from June 
25, 1917. 
FOURTR HiTANTRlC 
Clarence A. Diehl, Firat Lieutenant Company "B," to date from Aprll 
3, 1918. 
Raymond Albert Smith, First Lieutenant Company "A," to date from 
May 1, 1918. 
FTRST SEPARATE 0011£PANY 
Jasper 0. Moore, First Lieutenant, to date f rom June 14, 1916. 
FIRST FJELD ARTILLERY 
Martin W. Purcell, Senior First Lieutenant Battery "A," to date from 
February 13, 1917. 
Clyde D. Dickerson, Junior Second Lieutenant Bat tery "A," to date 
from March 2, 1917. 
Edward J. Cox, Second Lieutenant Battery "C," to date from March 2, 
1917. 
Roy S. Whitley, Major, to date from March 14, 1917. 
Walter H. Peterson, Junior Second Lieutenant Battery "B," to date 
from March 27, 1917. 
Clark H. Barnard, First Lieutenant Battery "C," to date from May 14, 
1917. 
SECOND Fll:LD AllTILLERY 
Fot·eet R. Wright, Senior Second Lieutenant Battery "A," to date from 
April 16, 1018. 
Ollo V. Boyer, Jun ior Second Lieutenant Battery "A," to date from 
May 24, 1918. 
FIRST OAVAI.RY 
Henry Halverson, First Lieutenant Troop "C," to dat e from July 7, 1916. 
Ralph Smoley, Second Lieutenant T roop "A," to date f rom J uly 17, 1916. 
Ralph P. Howell, Major, to date from March 1, 1917. 
Glenn H. Falrnll, First L ieutenant Troop "D," to date from March 16, 
1917. 
Edwin E. Bump, Second L ieutenant Troop "A," to date trom May 8, 1917. 
Harry B. Berry, Second Lieutenant Troop "C," to date from J uly 10, 1917. 
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ENGINEERS 
Charles W. Gallaher, Senior First Lieutenant Company "A," to date 
from March U, 1917. 
Lou E. Clark, Captain Company "A," to date from April 5, 1917. 
MEDICAL CORPS 
Edward M. Myers, Captain, to date from June 13, 1916. 
Frank L. Secoy, First Lieutenant, to dale from June 19, 1916. 
Edwin A. Merritt, First Lieutenant, to date from June 27, 1916. 
Guy E. Clift, Captain, to date from February 13, 1917. 
Frank L. Loye, Captain, to date from March 21, 1917. 
Bernard B. Parker, First Lieutenant, to date from April 9, 1917. 
Donald Macrae, Jr., Major, to date from April 26, 1917. 
Frank J. Murphy, Major, to date from May 19, 1917. 
WIIJiam Louis Hoffman, First Lieutenant, to date from August 4, 1917. 
DENTAL CORPS 
Glenn H. McCreight, First Lieutenant, to date from Februar y 26, 1917. 
RESERVE CORPS 
Lester Earl MacGr egor, Second L ieutenant, to date from J une 6, 1917. 
GeorgeS. Wooten, Second Lieutenant, to date from June 7, 1917. 
Chase W. Hoadley, Second Lieutenant, to date from November 26, 1917. 
Fred H. Osborne, Second Lieutenant, to date from J anuary 2 8, 1918. 
RESIGNATION REVOKED. 
FIRST INk'ANTll.Y 
Robert L. Norton, Second Lieutenant Company "E," t o date from J u n e 
20, 1916. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE GRANTED. 
FIRST INFANTRY 
c. H. Leik, Second Lieutenant Company "A," for ninety days, t o date 
from January 24, 1917. 
SECOND lNFANTRY 
Mark V. Brunson, Second Lieutenant Machine Gun Company, for three 
months, to date from April 9, 1917. 
THIRD INFANTRY 
John c. Christopher, Second Lieutenant Company "M," for ninety days. 
to date from March 19, 1917. 
John c. Christopher, Second Lieutenant Company "M," for thirty days, 
to date from June 18, 1917. 
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Arthur J ... Hu ff'. Ct111ta lo ( 'cJHIJU\OY ''C," to •late from May 12, 1918, to 
May 27, J !fJ~. lnrlu~h·t. 
Arthur L.. Rut ... Captain ('omruny ''C," f()r thirty d~y&, lo do.te from 
June 24, 191,. 
Arthur M. Colllpton. Capta in lh ll ery " ll.'' fo r twenty doy• . to dale 
!ro m June G. 1917. 
.w t.eliC'\L m ars 
Edgar Earwood. Captain. tor lour months, lo dote from, April ! . 191<. 
PJerre MeDermld, F fn;t Llt·utena nt. Cor t~n tt&.re. to dale from June S, 
1918. 
'rllANSFERS. 
Henry Morcus Pe terson, SecontJ Lleutcnn nt. transferred to Reeervo 
1.18\, June 21, 19LG. 
Claren~ t:. Powell. Captai n ('ompan}· " L." ~·tnt tnfanlry, transferred 
to QuartermiU<Ier C'Orlll', t'lnt Rr l,nde Infant f)' , June ~8. 1916. 
Clarence E. Po well, C&ptaln Quarterma.oter Corpo. lrnnoferred to 
R011eno Llot, July 13, 191G. 
!von El . .,;llwood. ~Ialor Thlr\1 Infantry, trnn•lerred to AdJutant Oeneral'll 
l'klpartment. ne AdJutant Flrot Or lgnde, July lD. 1916. 
Fred s. lllrd , Captain and Au lsta nt Sma ll Arma Prattico 1'blrd lnlantr]'. 
traDJ!ferrecl to Quarter m,..ter CoTllS. Auguot I . 1916. 
Jaeob &. Brandt. Captain Dattery "A.'' Flrot F'lold Artillery, tra naferred 
to Reserfo l,.tat, .Juuary 17. 1911. 
't'bomos F. Ouhlgg. Major, trnnoforred to Ro•cr>' e LIBt, Junuury 22, 1917. 
Benjamin J. Gibson. Captain Company "K.'' 't'hlrd Infantry, trnn•ferred 
to neaervo l..ltt, March 16. 191 7. 
Claire B. Arnold. CaptAin. tren• ferred to Reaer1'e List, April 17, 1917. 
Ellt. A. PIJiey. Captain Company -o;· Tblrd Intantrr. tranoferred to 
Reaer<e List, April M . 1917. 
Fred R. Fraflt, Capta in Comp:uoy "0.'' Second lnlantrY, tranaferred to 
Reserve Ll•t. April 30. 1917. 
Olenn C. lluyneo. C8ptnln Reaerve List, lrantferred to Company "D.'' 
Tblrd Infantry, Mar H. 1911. 
Fred L. Floher, C&ptaln Company "0." First Infantry, tranaferred to 
Reaer<e Llll, May 10, 1918. 
MUSTER IN. 
Battery "E." Firat Field 1\rtlllory, May 12. 1917. 
Battery "F." )'lrst Field Artillery, May 21 , 1917. 
Amblllao .. Company 1\o. :. June II. 1911. 
Company "C." Ontl)O&t Company, Stcnal Corpe, June !1. 1117. 
Beadquartors Company, Firat Field Artillery, June 21, 1917. 
SuppiJ Company, Flrat Field ArUUery, Juno 12, 1917. 
Company "B," Eng1neera. July 5, 1$17. 
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Company "C.'' £nJineeu, J uly r.. 1~ 1~. 
nu·fmrn tal Headquarter• and enUre n·J:lnttonl f·i r::;t Fh.~lrt Artlllrry 
J uly ~. 1917. 
Ammunition Train C~1otor). AUJ:::UIIilil ~. t!l l ';'. 
compa.ny ".-\," Fourth lnfaotr)•. Oe«mbrr i , 1!11-:. 
Company ··a:· f"ourtb Infantry. O~~mbtr ":'. 19 1 ~. 
Fl•l4 HMpltal :so 3, Ot<f'mber ~. 1917. 
Company "C.'' Fourth Infan try. DC<fmbr r II , 1910. 
Bnllel') "A," Seeond Flold Artillery. D~oomber 15. 1917. 
Company "D.'' Fourth Infantry, December 19. 1917. 
Dr ORDER O'F Tnc Con1asoa: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Tile Ad}tito"t GcReral. 
OENERAL ORDER NO. 6 
STA'l'IV OF IOWA. 
AOJUT.\.:ST Gt:l't&aA1.'8 OFPJct:, 
D<t Mointt. DcCC>~~&er 30. 1918. 
t In accordance with tbe act ol Coorreos, dated June 3. 1916, entitled 
:a.n ac:t tor "makt n.J: further and more errtetual pro,·lllon for the national 
dtfeDs.e and ror other purp01es," and ourauant to Jnstruettona reeeiTed 
from the ·war Del)llrtmcnt, provisions were made and ~tcps taken to 
organize one regiment of Infantry. one battery of field artillery, and one 
lleld ba&pllal. Up to June 30. 1918. the following unit• bav• been organised 
and txteoded federal recosnnlon. 
11. Company "A.'' Fourtb Infantry. Council Blulfs. mu&lerod In DeMm. 
ber 4. 1917, and federally recognl<ed May 7, 1918. 
compo.ny "B." Fourth Infantry, Dee Moines, mW!tored In December 7. 
1917, ond lederaUy recognized Mny 7, 1918. 
~mpany '1C,'' Fourth tntant.ry. Ma.ton City, mu.stercd tn !)eeemb<tr 11. 
ltl7, and Cederally reeocnlud May 7. 1818. 
Gompan,y "D.'' Fourth lnfaDlrl'. Slous City, mustered In 0-mbor 111. 
1117, and federally -naed May 2. 11118. 
Oatury "A," Seeond Field Arllllery, Burlln&ton, mu&lered In December 
16, 1917, an4 federally recognized May 2, 1818. , 
Field Boepltal No. 8, I owa City, mu&torcd In December 8, 1917, and 
le4erally rccocnl.ad Deeember 12, 1917. 
Ul. Tbe balan .. of the unlta necauary to complete tbe P'ourtb Infantry 
I.e rapl411 nearlnc completion. 
IV. The following record of drllla durlnJ tbe period [rom January 1. 
lt!S, tl> and lncludlns June 30. 1918. lo publlabed for tbe lnlormallon ot 
all concerned: 
11 
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.!! 
Ora anlzatlon 
.!! ; .0 .! ~~ 't 
-~ .. . ·= 
~ ·- eo " 0 ;: .. l: t ~ ·~ . .. .. 
i ~ · 1l ~ !te ll" E s ~~ -£ .. , < &:: ::! ~. < 
JJalt~tJ ··~\:' 211 Y . A .............. ~ ............. ~ .. --
C'Htnl,allJ' '"A.'' 4th lnl ................................ . 
(~(H11I••oy .. o.·· 4th tnr ............. _ ......... -----~ 
( 'orru••ny ''C,'' 4th ln f ............. - ................ -. 
('OIJJpany ··u,·· .cth Jnf .................................. ...... . 
141! "' I II! 15 I. l't.! IS ~-jl I li1.fD 11.71 1!0 • ~ ~.lll 113 t$ 1(;1)1 11!.56 GUt 110 IS 101 w "·· 1'14~'-' 1 Uu•ultal ~o. a ............. --------------· lotoml•lttt 
S'l' ltENO'I'll OF' IOWA NATIONAL O tJAil D JUN~~ 30, 1918. 
Statr dcltattmont6 . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 
Unttcry "A," Second ~'lclcl Art il lery .................... . ... 140 
Fourth I nfantry ............ ............ .. ............... 474 
F ield Hospital No. 3 .. . .... . .... .. ...................... .. 89 
Totnl ............. .................. ..... .......... 706 
Ov orcot.rc ot· TilE Gon:RNOk: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER. 
The All/wtan t General. 
O"NERA L OR DER NO.7 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUT&n o~,D.ll.'s Orna, 
Del JIOIAtl, Dtctwlber 31, 1918. 
1. The follo"lng record of drllla during the period from November I, 
1917, to Deccmoor 3 1, 1918, Is publis hed ror the Information or all con· 
corned : 
~l1ltT H Rl::OlW£NT, INrANTRT 




.. :! ~tJ a .. -~ ~ h •• 
I 0 ; ""' il .8 . ,:::r et II" 
~ 9 ~ .. !~ . .. 
)!I z < <I 
Compan7 A ............................... __ _ 
Compan7 8 ................... ·----·--· Oo pau1 0 ........... _ ... __________ _ 
OompanJ D ..................... ______ _ 
tat 11!. W.'l 911.11 
110 11.15 II. • • II 
SCI .. &1.118 g,m • .. 16 . Jlll). 
Toi&L---------·--··-----· (lt • . II lUI ••  
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" 0 !: ·~ .n Orr..Uolloo j .! . .. .. ~~ ~"' e e e , : :. t:§ 
:II z < < 
OOIDPIDJ A............ ......................... Ill 111 1!1.9 1 tl.lt 71.11 
CompaoJ 0..... ........................... ..... 110 M I IIYl. M. 'lli.T 
OomptDJ 0..................................... liS 15 16.05 (1!.116 e&. lt 
Oomplllf D..................................... liD Ill 107. W. ln.IIC 
Tolal... ............ ..................... ----;;-- 7 1 1011.05 I"Si:8i"" --;;:-;& 
From January 1, 1918, to J uoe 30, 1918. 
FIELD AITUUitT OIOA!HUTIOXS 
Ballt11 A, !d. P. A ........................... l ItO I · I II!. , 1!5. I ., , 
FOORTIJ RllOUIEXT, INFANTIIY 
From July 1, 1918, to December 31, 1918. 
~ ~ ia 
-:i 
~~ 
! ~a •• " 0 
JJ 
Orr..Uatloo I !" ~ i u 9 ~ J 
ill z < < 
:.,~,~~ .. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::.::~:::::::~::: : ~~ ::~· ~:r ~ ::• 
OompaoJ A ...................... - ............ llt &I IIU I lli.IJ 70. t1 
~IOPIDJ ~................................... . :: : :::: : ::: : ·: 
co::: D.::::::::_-:::::=====-..:::. 118 lt 1!11.1  IJt.a 87: 
ao...,..1 1.--··---·-··------ 111 IS lit.. II.IS n.M C lli>. , , _________________ ..._ 0  • 10f.!5 • • , .,_.,
CompaoJ 0 ................. ---··---·· - 101 Ia *·• tt.O'I I 'lt.112 
g:::::~ L::::::::·~:::·~::::::::::::::== I= :: I ::~ ::~ ~::; 
ComPIDJ II .................................... ~~~.....:!:.:._~ 
Total.................................... neo 11 81.1111 I 1!1.10 I '12 ... 
From July 1, 1918, to December 31, 1918. 
8EPALI.'l'l 11\"FAllftT OIGA~IZAnO!f8 
1'lllrd ""'ar•tt Co .. ------------1 101 I f I &IJ.I I 761.1 I '/Ul 
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2. The following cb&nges ban occurred during the period betwetn 
November 1, 1917. and December 31, 1918, among the organizations and 
members or the Iowa National Guard. 
CO)IMLSSIO:-IED 
FOt:RTU 1-S"FAJ<TliY 
Taylor E. Saxton, Captain. Company B. " ltb rank from December 7, 
1817. 
Clarence A. Diehl, First LleuiA!nant, Company D, with rank lrom l)e.. 
cember 7, 1917. 
Max W. McVey, Second Lieutenant Compeny n. with rank from l)e.. 
cembor 7, 1917. 
Samuel A. Oreono, Captain Company A, wllb rank from December 4, 
1917. 
~aymond A. Smltb, Firat Lieutenant Company A. with rank from 
December 4, 1917. 
Floyd C. Hendricks, Second Lieutenant CompanJ A. with rank trom 
December 4, 1917. 
William R. Hayes. Socond Lieutenant Company C. with rank trom 
December 11, 1917. 
Rah>h Lloyd Jones, Firat Lieutenant Company C. wllb rank from 
Oocomber 11, 1917. 
Max W. McVey, First Lieutenant Company n, with rank from April 4, 
1818. 
Cllarlee D. Jarvia, Second Lieutenant Company n, with rank from 
April 6. 1918. 
Ira L. Storm, Capta in Company D, with rank from December 19, 
1917. 
Howard B. Rew, Flnll Lleutena.pt CompanJ D, wltb rank trom De-
cember 19, 1917. 
Albert F. Swanson, Becend Lieutenant, Company D, with rank !rom 
December 19, 1917. 
Floyd C. Hendrleka, Firat Lieutenant Company A, with rank from 
July 5, 1918. 
Arthur L. Rule, MaJor, 'll'itb rank from July 18, 1918. 
Albert F. Swanson, Captain Company F , with rank trom AUIUSt 9, 1918. 
Jlarold Y. 1\tofl'et, Firat Lieutenant CompauJ C. 1t'llh rank from 
Au~at 23, 1918. 
Ralph Lloyd J onoa, Captain Company C. with rank from August %3, 
lt18. 
Oeorgo J. Ross, Flr8t Lleutena.ot Company F, with rank trom August 
26, 1918. 
Llnckey E. Thompson, Socond Lieutenant Company E, with rank from 
Auguet u, 1918. 
Lewl• Elmer Wilson, Firat Lieutenant CompanJ 0, wllb rank from 
September 21, 1918. 
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Jaoob L. Schrader. Carta in l'om1 an) II "llb rank Iron: Stptembtr 
! 6. 1918. 
Guy )1. ('lam mer. Sc<'ond Lieutenant t'om1 an} II , 'O' Ilb rank from 
Septembtr 26. 1918. 
David Ed" In Uuii!X'k. Second l.!eut~nant ('om puny n. wilb rnnk from 
Octobtr S, 1918. 
Earl L. Carlin. Caplain Company n. "lth rank fr~m October 8, 1918. 
Fred :\lorrl~n. Fi f11l l.ieutenant rompau) I. "llb rank from October 
8. 1918. 
Paul :->lms Carlt~n. Se<ond Lieutenant ('ompan) 1 . .. l:b rank !rom 
October 8, 1918. 
Sanford Zeigler, Jr .. Second Lieutenant Company K, with rank from 
October II. 1918. 
FTEIJ) ARTU.LI:RV 
Arthur F. Felker, Captain llatlery A. with rank from Deeember 16, 
1917. 
Stuart N. Grummon. Senior Fif4t Lieutenant Battery A, 1t'llb rank 
from December 15, 1917. 
Forest R. Wright. Senior Se<ond Lieutenant Battery A. with rank 
trom December 15, 1917. 
John G. Turner. Junior ~ond Lieutenant Battery A, with rank 
from December 15, U17. 
Clio V. Boyer, Junior Second Lleutennnt Battery A, with rank rrom 
December 15, 1917. 
Arthur R. Kroppach, Second Lieutenant Dattery A, •ltb ranlt !rom 
June 18, 1918. 
Roase L. Bolick, Second Lieutenant Battery A, •lth rank !rom Juu 
18, 1918. 
Frank L. Love, Major, with rank from Dellember 8, 1917. 
VIrgil 0. Muench. Firat Lieutenant, with rank from December 8, 1917. 
A. Frnd Watts, First Lieutenant, wltb rank trom December 8, 1917. 
Pbllllp M. Day, Jr., Firat Lieutenant, with ranlt from December 8, 1e11. 
Loraine W. Ward, Firat Lieutenant, wltb ranlt from December 8, Ul7. 
Arthur T. Balle7, First Lleutenanl, •lth rank trom December a. Ul7. 
Lovla G. Stuhler, First Lleutrnant, 'tdth rank trom August 16, Ul8. 
Frank Eraetua Foulk, C&ptaJn, •lth rank trom Nonmber t, ltlS. 
QUAITillliA6TEI ~ 
John A. Flach, Captain, with rank from March 27, 1918. 
Howard D. Coe, Major, wltb rank from September 1, 1918. 
AID£ DE CAlli 
Frank E. t.Tman, Jr., Lieutenant Colonel and Aide to Gonrnor, 'lt'llb 
rank trom Ju!J 20. 1118. 
J6G flF;POHT AIJJ UTANT G£:-:~:HAL 0~' IOWA 
HES IC!IIED-IIONOIL\DLY I>I SC HARGEO 
Raymond Albert Smith. FtrH Llf·utenant CompaD)' A Fourth Infantry, 
May 1. 1918. 
Floyd ('. Heud ricks, ~'irsl Lieute nant C'umpany A, ~'ourth Infantry, 
July 2C, 1918. 
Clarence A. Diehl. ~'irsl l.l~ulenant Cumpany B, Fourth lolaotry, 
April 3, 1918. 
Ra lr>ll Lloyd .Jon c~. Captain Company t', Fourth Infantry, Novem· 
ber 2, 1018. 
Qulntuft (', DJ omgrcrt, First Lieutenant Company E. f'ourth Infantry, 
December 31, 1918. 
Lindsey E. Thompson, Second J.icutenant Company F., f'ourtb lolaolr)', 
December 31, 1918. 
George J . Roes. Fi rst LleutA•nnnt Company F, f'ourth Infantry, Decem· 
ber 10, 1918. 
Edward A. Schaefer. Second Lieutenant Company F. Fourth Infantry, 
December 10, 1918. 
Donjamln s. Oorwey, Second Lieutenant Company G, Fourth Infantry, 
December 23, 19 I 8. 
Lewis Elmer Wilson, First Lieutenant Company G, Fourth Infantry, 
December 23, 1918. 
Jacob L. Schrader, C0.11taln Company H. Fourth Infantry, Decem· 
ber 30, 1918. 
Paul Nlme Carlton, Second Lieutenant Comvany I, Fourth Infantry, 
Deeemb<>r 30, 1918. 
Forest R. Wright, Senior Second Lieutenant Battery A, Second Field 
Artillery, April Hi, 1918. 
Clio V. Boyer, Junior Second Lieutenant Battery A, Seoond Field 
ArUllery, May 24, 1918. 
Roaae L. Bolick. Second Lieutenant Battery A, Second Field Artlllerr. 
July 22, 1918. 
Arthur F. Folkor, Captain Battery .A, Second Field Artillery, Sepo 
tember G, 1918. 
Stuart N. Grummon, Senior Ftn~t Lieutenant Battery A, Second 
Field Artillery, September 1G, 1918. 
Cbaeo W. Hoadley, Second Lieutenant ResetYe Corps, Norember !6, 
1917. 
Fred H. Osborn, Second Lieutenant Reserve Corps, January 28, 1918. 
Hubert F. Mollet, Second Lieutenant Olflctn Resen·e Corps, July !3, 
1918. 
Ellis A. Pixley, Cnptaln Olflcera Reserve Corps, July H, 1918. 
Elllott E. Lambert, Major Inspector General's Department, August 30, 
1918. 
ASSIGNME:-:TS 
Captain Arthur L. Rule, Reserve Corps, to Company C, Fourth Infantry, 
December 11. 1917. 
Captain Fred L. F rost, Rescn•e Corps, to Fort Dodge to organize oom· 
pany, June 7, 1918. 
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Captain Fred L. Plsher, Company \1, f'irst Infantry to Ordnance Corllll, 
Reserre Corps, ~lay 10, 191>. 
Llrutenam :'\. Corndlu Alwnd, Co. n. FlltY·Ibird Infantry, to Rt"er,·e 
Corps, July 21!, 191 S. 
Captain Guy E. Clilt, Medical CoqJs 111 Rcsrrre ('orps, August !0, 1918. 
~ta.lor Edwin E. Lu cas, AdJutant t:encral's De1mrtment, to Reaorvo 
Corps, September 30, 1918. 
Captain Guy f:. Cllll, Rt~rr~ Cors••. to acthe duty at. entampment at 
State Fair Grounds, Au~u•t ~•\ 191\, 
Captnin Fred fl. Frost, Hesen·c Corr1~ to command Company E, Fourth 
lnlnntry, July s. 1918. 
Lieutena nt Colonel Frank E. Lymnn, Jr, Aide to Go•ernor, to duty as 
Assistant to AdJutant Grneral. & ptember t, 1918. 
Captain Clyde H. McConaughy, Resef\·e Corps, to oommand Co. 0, 
Fourth Infantry, September 21, 1918. 
Lieutenant John G. Turner, to command Ballery A, Second Field Ar· 
tillery, August !8, 1918. 
Captain Taylor E. Saxton, Com()3ny B, Fourth Infantry, to Eagle Gro ve 
to organize and muster nel\' organization, September 21. 1918. 
Major Guy E. Clllt, Rcscrl'e Corps, to' command Sanitary Detachment, 
Fourth Infantry, October I, 1918. 
Lieutenant Albert F. Swanson, Company D. Fourth lnlanlrY, to Com· 
pany F, Fourth Infantry, August 8, 1918. 
Major Edwin E. Lucas, Quartermaster Corps, to AdJutant Oeneral'a 
Department, &ptcmber I, 1918. 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE GRANTED 
Lieutenant Pierre McDermid, Medical Corps, tor thirty day• from Novom· 
her 15, 1917. 
Captain Arthur L. Rule, Company C, Fourth Infantry, from )lay 12, 
10 Ml1 !7. 1918, lneluolve. 
Lieutenant Pierre McDermid, Medical Corps, lor teo daya rrom June 8, 
1918. 
Captain Arthur L. Rule, Company C. f'ourth Infantry, lor thirty days, 
from June 24, 1918. 
Llentenaat William R. Hayes, Company c, Fourth Infantry, tor ft l uen 
days !rom July 5, 1918. 
Captain Arthur F. Felker, Bauery A, Second Field Artillery, to attend 
O!!lcers• Training Camp at Camp Taylor, KentuCky. 
Lieutenant Colonel Jwpb T. Duldaon, U. S. A., Retlrid, lor live 
daY& from September 7, 1918. 
Lieutenant Pierre McDermid, Medical Corps, lor thirty days ! rom 
September 10, 1918. 
Lieutenant Quintus C. Blomgren, Company E, Fourth lai&Dtry, lor 11s: 
dars from September !3, UIS. 
Lieutenant Colonel Joseph. T. Davidson, u. S. A., Retired, tor !lYe 
days from November 27, 1918. 
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Captain Earl L. Carlin. Supply Company, Fourtb Infantry, from Norem· 
bcr 26, 1918, to February 1, 1919, Inclusive. 
MaJor Arthur L. Rule, Fourth lofnntry, for trn da)'s !rom De<2m~r 
9, 1!118. 
Lieutenant Colonel J oseph T. Da\•ldKon, U. S. A., Rellred, for tem dars 
from December 24, 1918. 
FEDERALLY RECOGNIZED 
Field lloapllal No. 3, Iowa City, December 8, 1917. 
MUSTERED OUT 
Dnllory A, Second Field Artillery, Burlington, October 1, 1918. 
PR0)!0TJONS AND REDUCTIONS 
FOI1llTU ll>rMITit1' 
Company A, January 3, 1918. 
To be sergeant, Leroy H. Gretzer,,llenry F'robardl, Leo V. KyneU, VIctor 
V. Cone. 
To be corporal, Howard Boylan, L-eland Cnsc, Walter E. J:'orgrave, O!arles 
E. Folllogbum, John A. Fox, Otto Otbson, Osc:ar Kost, Wtlllam J. 
R ohllR, John W. Rogers, Samuel J. Steinberg, George H. Storrs, Cecil 
L. Tolltuger. 
Compnny A, June 1, 1918. 
To bo aor&onnt, Char les E. Fclllngham, George ll. Stom, Cecil L. Tol· 
llncer, ORear J. K06t, Otto E. Sbebal. 
To be corporal, Arthur C. Bock. RO)' Capel, Carl B. Grab!, Geo1ge R. 
Orctzer, Ocorge H. Henderson, Charles S. !..dent, Jr., Roy C. 
Murphy, Charles l\1. Osborn, Howard L Berublre. 
Company A, Au~n~st 21 , 1918. 
To be aergeant, Roy C. Murphy, Charles !II. Osborn, Ray C&pel, Georr;e 
R. Oret&er. 
To he corporal, Goll A. Cllnl!:enbeord, Charles D. Walden, Bemanl Fell, 
Freel 0 . n cuwlnl!:cl, 'Ftugbte B. Reed, Floyd A. Moraine. 
To be cool!:, William D. Hathaway, Carl Fl. Ee-erstrom. 
To be muslclnn, Samuel J . Cndy, George E. Dec-er. 
Oompnny B, March 1, 1918. 
To bo Oral acr gennl, Chorles D. Jarvis. 
To bo moaa sergeant, David E. Bullock. 
To bo aupply sergeant, Ernest L. Brann. 
To be aor&t'ant, Benjamin H. Harlan, Frederick C. Van Pelt, Earl L. 
Carlin, F'raok B. Child, Donold M. Condon. 
To be corporal. Cnrl E. Cbrlatopheraon, Harrison S. Hartley, Bert L. 
Hanr, Clarence M. Hathorn, Charles M. Q,.y, Ned W. Elliott, James 
J . Dyaart. Sanford P. Drake, Cbarles s. Wanl, Cecil R. Wrtgbl 
Company B. October 1, 1918. • 
To be aergeant. Charles S. Ward. Cecil R. Wr(Jbt. 
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To il<' corporal, John F. Ti~h~. C'la)·ton G. C:oo.ltr, !Aror M. Howe, John 
H. Lee, WilHam Sand~r~. Gtr3ld f'. Rlnlt, \\'aluce H. Crulktbank. 
To bo> root, Clannl'(' A. Hsnr.ln~. F'rtd 1' \l·Kdr03n. 
To b<> artificer. Jame• D. Woltz 
To~ musician, Carl J. Lan•ir••. 1.•'0 Ro llu1te. 
Company C', January 18, 1918. 
To be ~ergeant, Harold Y. \lotlctt. Stanley K. Williams, Donald D. 
Gllbert, Rurus E. Stoltenb<>r~ •• lnmes 1 •. K•·nt. 
To be corporal. Edwin W. Olson. Pt•lrr 0. l'rtrrl!lln, Thom:lll S. Pierce, 
rred C. Lamberson, Wllllnm P. llullcr, Ucnn Olonvllle. 
Comtmny C, August 26, !DIS. 
To ~ mess sergeant, Frank Melah. 
To~ sergeant. Alonzo J. Benham, Paul W. Blrbec-. 
To be corporal, Jobn Emmet McMahon. 
To ~ rock, Adolpb Scbulfz. Harold 0. Corn~llus. 
Company c. July 8, 1918. 
To ~ serteant, William P. Butler, Thomas s. Pierce, Edwin w. Olsen. 
To be corporal, James C. Buchanan, Alonzo J. Benham, William J, 
Lucas, Frank Rowe, Frank Mebb, Paul W. Blrbect. 
Company C, August 19, 1918. 
To be sergeant, William J. Lucas, Frank ~lelsb, Frank Rowe, Fred 0. 
Lambertson. 
To be corporal, Charles R. Middlebrook, Haffey 0. FltZ+~erald, Rowley 
R. Conant. 
Company C. August 21, 1018. 
To be corporal, Harry W. Knapp, Kennrth II. nonebrlcbl 
To be bugler, Lucius F. Warner. 
Company C, August 26, 1918. 
To be corporal, Edwin W. Olsen. 
To be meclanlc, Joseph E. l\unn. 
Company D. April !9. 191~. 
To be ftrst sergeant, Rugbenden Clition! Hai'J)t'r. 
To be mess sergeant, Lawrence 0 . Swift. 
To be supply sergeant, Earl E. Snell. 
To be duly •ergeant, Charles H. Eaton. 
To be sergeant, James B. Young, Ray B. Gilmour, James P. Gilbert, 
Harry C. Callowblll. 
To bo corporal, Otto 0. Hintz, Harvey S. Poling, Hal B. Clark. Wilmer 
O'Neil, Lawrence B. Sample, Guy W. Anclrewa, Frances S. Vance. 
George J. N. Smith, Burt R. Packard, Paul R. Young, Elmer T. Lind• 
berg. 
To be rock, Arthur L. Bcckwltb, Clayton H. Ward. 
To ~ bugler, VIncent Sblnkle, Marlon J. Hubbard. 
To be mecbanle. James c. W. Bertbellen. 
Com~~&ny D. July %6, 1918. 
To be serr;eant, Hal B. Clark, Otto D. Hint&. 
To be corporal, Herbert B. Armstead, Charlea 0. Ldl'el, Milton L. lle<lor-
mlek, Henry J. Adam. 
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To be merhnntr, ~:hnrr II. Jcuuy. 
Company ll, So toll'llll,..r 4, 191~. 
To be •erg"'' nt. )!Ilion 1.. \kC'nrmkk. 
To he rorlll>r<•l. ~;hner fl. J•·J111y. Fran!.: ll Poltill. 
To be m4'Chnnlr, Milo L O'lfnrrnw. 
To he cook. Knrl W. Snr.low. 
Company 0, ~i>H•mhrr 2r.. 1!11'!. 
To be 'rrgcnnt. f:•·orJ!" J. 1". Smith, ll:trry ,\rnnld, \'inrtnt Sbinkl~. 
To be ~ori)Ornl. John r.. Y.-nR< r. 
Company D. Now•mht•r 24. l'llq. 
To be ser~:ennt. Frnnk \. PNlllt. ~:lmt-r II .lrnn)'. 
To be oori)Orul, llnrolcl W. Rt-l•t<·r. Frnnt·l• J Connor, Hnrold W. Grilfen. 
ErnKI A. Lund. K.-nn.-th 0 Wnrol. t'h1rle ~. Wood. Bert 0. Ander· 
son, Lloyd J nrk~on. 
Company 0, No\'i•mhrr I. lqlll. 
To he redul't'tl to rnnkA, ll~nry J. Adnm<, Herbert B. Arm•tead. Francis 
S. Vanct>, IIArrY C'. C'allowhlll, t<:nrl E. Snell. 
To be musldnn, f;~brrt A. !.loyd. 
Company F., Aup;u~t 15, 191R. 
To he Aer~:ennl. Arthur (". Llnrlhr·r~. Elmer J. Hedman, Monte L. Darl· 
lng, Chnrll'fl 0. OlhbA, BPrl C'. Miller, Kirk A. Bo~g~. Ward E. 
lluethlll8, fo:clwarcl .r. Tnllmnn. Thomns J,, Kozel. 
To be I'Ort)Ornl, Wlllfnm R. Peck, Ororge II. BrndRhaw, Wilbur A. Mall· 
nndor, ThomnA J . Orltrlth, Frank C. Taylor, Albert A. Johnsoo, Fred 
W . rtowPrM, .'\!bert F . NPIRou, Thomas L. Murphy, Alrxander W. Haw. 
l~r. AI. C. UOMfiO, Jr. 
Comtmny F. Ottobcr ~1. t91R. 
To be Oral ~erg~~nt. llom~ r 0. \V('I\IId~r. 
T o bo nu•as aerp;ennl, Ilona M, Or:anrd. 
To be supply ~er~~:ennl, Carl Vonrlrnk. 
T o be ~erReanl. C"lltrord Jucld, Jo•rph H. llolkrr, Claire L. illene!ee, Jas-
per Joy Cook, Edgar Oerlvan. Pearl F. Rickey. 
To be corpornl, llnrol<l fl. VIall . Lron ~ardsley, Charles G. Ulrick, 
llnlth J. lllcQunrll', Harry Stl'vcnA, Charles L. Basor, llaxwell A. Coch· 
ran, Portl'r 0. Glb•on. C'hHrnce A. Ma)·bew, Douglas D. Plum, Ed· 
ward V. Troup. 
To he m~honlt. lllorlln Jen•en. 
To be cook. Jamt"< C'rawrord, Albert Glllln~ham. 
To be mualeiBn . .l\ela S Nrl•on, Paul L. Henry. 
To be prlvatu, liMit claAft, Harold Bt'ard•ley. Fred A. Dailey, George t. 
Onvld80n, Poul Gout, Frrd R. Glau. Frank F. Harrington, Arthur 
Johansen, Oscar Kragnen, Lee L. Lo11'1'Y, Martin B. llagoeson. Frank 
C. Olfton. Walter If. St'bulte, Le-Roy A. Scotl. John T. Underwood, 
Lee W. Wicklund. Lout~ Leila, W11lter R. Teschke, Mahlon A. Cabeen, 
Jamet F. Notbum. 
Company T, December 26, 1918. 
To be sergeant, Warren W. 1\lcLougblln, Benton T. Wood, Ben Robert, 
!\lanker, Guy W, Anderson. 
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To be corporal, Karl K o,~I:IIHI, loyd II. Oelllworth, Ben t. Ander!on. 
John J. !lankin. l•·wls J. ('rane. ('hr-tt·r J. Scott, Carroll Wbltebouse. 
To be mu,ldnn. Jacob F. gbultz. 
riEl D .\am.u:&f 
Ballerr A. ~nd F1eld Artlller)', Februar')' 1, 191S. 
To 1>1' ~rrge~nt, \\'Ill lam S. C:u.tner, Rll!'s l, lloilck, Arthur R. Kroppacb, 
James S. l.,·tle, Otho \\'. Smith, Hulty Walker, \'enoe R. Lamme, 
Elmer T. Sutton, Gtor~e \1 D•'l~ht, Roy C. ~IIIIer, Da~id B. Cusat, 
Paul Treon, Samuel II Erlfln. 
To be corporal, \laurltc II. Delftin, lltrbo•rt E. Bickel, Erie A. Ander-
I'On, Cconte II. Elliott, Alm~r K \\'bite, Jel\~e E. Berry. James A. 
Wille)', Thcob A. llorstmeyer, Charles \\'. Smllh, Fred )l Wlltxen. 
Benjamin Knl~ht. Duld G. Luke, Ed~·ln G. Linder, Wesley E. Clark. 
Harry R. Frank. 
To be chler mechanlr. Arthur E. Cook. 
To be musician, Fred W. Swlngll·r. 
Battery A, S~-rond Field Artillery, June 1. 191S. 
To be sergeant, Mnurlce II, D~weln, James A. Willey, Charles W. Smith, 
Almer E. White, .James E. Berry. 
To bo corporal. Hnrol!l IV. Grupe, Arthur A. Olson, Clarence D. Fry, 
Charles W. Mcl.,ury, William A. Bacher, Jobn W. Demllog, Jasper 
B. llnwkln8, Jack F. Cnrglll. 
To be private, flrat rlais, ChnriMJ R. Bailey, VIrgil F. Blakeway, Byron 
I. Drumm, Burton I. Bl'um. Arthur C. Cling, Chris F. Ebert, Albert 
F. Oordom. ('onrnd IV. llrndrtck•on, l'ldwl n J. llltd, Ladeslava Ko..,.,l, 
Paul R. Mct.au~hlln. F,dward 0. MalRch, Hugh C. Meredith, Dean H. 
Parsons, Albert Perfect, Edwarcl R. Stapleton, Ralph H. Stimpson, 
Goorgc H. Tiemeyer, Grover W. Timpe, Ray Wolbera, Glenn R . 
Wooten, Elmer F. Wright. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. I 
STATE OF IOWA. 
~An Oo-taAL's Omor., 
Du JfOI~ttl, Jaullry Z9, 1919. 
I. Orpnlzatlon commander. .,.Ill Immediately comply wllh tbe ronow. 
lor prorram conrlng drill and lnst ruetlon tor lbe Indoor period or 
January Ia! to April ht and 1\o\·ember lit to January Jst; alao the 
outdoor Ptriod rrom April !at to NoYember lit. 
%. Ow inc to the llmlle4 ftoor a pact to tbe maJority ·or armories UJed 
by lbe alate, It Is desired tbat the drills be largely In !be sc:hool or the 
aoldier and equad. 
3. Drill ror companies equipped with rlfte at each assembly-
Indoor Period: 
(a) ~tUng up exereleee, 10 minute~, 
(b) Arm alsnals, 10 minute'-
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(e) School nr the BOldfer or ~quad, ZO minutes. (1\'flb or without 
arms, nltcrno.tc.) 
(d) Gunrrl lllOUIIt or COillllnny fDRilC<liOD, 30 mlnuteK. 
(c) Lccture11 hy nn otl'icer or th~ rompany covering military courtes)', 
1>(!1'110nal hygiene, meehnnl~m of the rift~. care of the riftle. 
Interior guard duty, hnport~nce of reading army regulations, 
wftb remarks, etc. 
• · Drill ror companies not at med with rlftes-
Jndoor Period: 
(n) Scttlug up oxcrcfses, 10 mlnulos. 
C b) Arm algnole. 10 minutes. 
(c) School of tho aold ler or ~quad, 30 minutes. 
(d) Guard mount, 30 minute~ 
(e) Lectures by an officer or the romp:ut)' on the followinG subJeets: 
Mllftat y courtesy, penoonal hygiene, interior guard duty, lm· 
portnnco or read lng a n11y regulations, with remarks. 
6. For tho outdoor perlorl, th r driiiR ~hould be hold on the street or 
tn vacant lot, weather permitting, ns follows-
Assembly In tho armory. 
(a) Selling up ex~rclses, 10 minutes. 
(b) Arm algoals, 10 minutes. 
(c) School of tho 6QUad and rompany, 40 to 60 minutes, and sbould 
lnoludo a guard mount or company Inspection. 
6. Non·comm taaloned schools ore to be held each week. preferably 
1lt a lime not nxea for drills, and oil enlisted men or the organlutton 
abould bo cncournged to attend. 
7. The Importance of eetllns up uerclses cannot be onre3ti!Dlted, 
u this Ia the best method of «<•lng the man a soldierly appeanuce. 
At ~amp It Ia part or tho dally program, hence tbe des!~ to lnelu~e It 
nl encb assembly during the yenr. 
8. Guard mount and company Inspection: As a rule, lnspe:tors 
Judge a company by the manner In wblcb these ceremonies are per· 
cormed; they ahould be held !requenlly, and proe!slon In performance 
abould bo observed and criticized. 
Bt' OIDEI or Til& Go\U~OI: 
LOUIS O. LASHER, 
Tile Ad/Ktont aeurol. 
GENERAL Ol!DER 1\0. 2 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Alln:T•n c~·· OmOE. 
Dec Moines, llebr~orr 27, 1919. 
1. Referring to circular Jetter from tbe Adjutant General's Ollice, 
dated Februnry 14, 1919: 
The annual armory lnsl>(lotlon or tbe lollowlng orcanl!atloDJI ol tbe 
National Gua.rd or Iowa, wiU be made u tollowa: 
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lolsreb 3d, Company "B," Dts Molnet. 
)larch 4tb, Company "A," Council Ulu!!s. 
Marcb 5th, ('ornpany "0," Sioux City. 
March 6th, Company "F," Sioux CitY. 
March otb, Co:npanr "E," Ft. Dodge. 
?lucb Sth, Company ''C." Mason Cit>'· 
11S 
The Commanding Ottlctr ot the organltallona "' ill report at their re-
spective armories not lat~r than 9:00 o'clock on tho morning or tho date 
prescribed, with a sutrtclcnt dctnll to hand le all property to be fnspocled, 
In the possession of that organlzallon. 
The lull company will be aoumbled In uniform not Inter than 7:90 
p, m. on tbe same date for Company Inspection. 
Blank forms ba•e been forwarded to escb Commanding Officer. Theso 
rorma will be carefully studied and accomplished, In accordance with 
Instructions contained thereon. 
As there arc no extra forms on hand, none cnn bo supplied a nd, there· 
fore, care must be exercised not to spoil or destroy those forwarded. 
Bt 010&1 OF 1U£ 00\'&L,OI: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
'l'he AdJ•tant General . 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 3 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AolllT&t9T Or::u:a.u .'a Orner., 
Dts Molnea, Jlarclt. 11, 1819. 
1. The following Circular !rom tbe Dtpsrtment of JuaUee, W .. biDI · 
ton, D. C., ·and the Sections from the Penal Code of tho Federal Statu tee 
of !910 referred to tn said Circular, are published !or tbo Information 
of tho command. 
2. Company Commanders will publish lhla Order to the members of 
tbelr command bp reading ume at a regular drill per iod, and will also 
eauae ume to be poeted In a conspleuoua plaee at or near the entrance to 
the property or locker rooms. 
Dr 0101'.11 OF TOE GOfEil~OI; 
"Cireular 
No. &31. 
"To CxrrED Sr•ns AnoaJ<£T8: 
LOUIS G. LASHE R, 
The Ailjvtont General. 
"0u.urrXJ:'5T 011 JOIT1~ 
w .. hlngton, D. C., 
April 6, 1916. 
"In oonnoetlon wltb Instances or theft of Un ited Btntos prol>(lrly lsaued 
to tbe States lor use of the organized militia or nation al gua rd, tho 
Secretary of War requests that the attention or United Stalea AU.Or· 
nen be called to tbe sertouanen or tbla subJect, and u ka Cor tho co-
operation or tbla depertment In potung an end to tb Ia character or •-· 
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In order not only to prevent actua l property lontl, bot also to assiJtlo 
maintaining tbe dl&clpllne of the organized militia, yoo are directed to 
enforce vlgorou•ly In thla connection the Protlslona of Sections 46, 41 
and 48 of the Penal Code. 
"Respectfully, 
"T. W. GREGORY, 
"A tlor11ey General." 
"S~c. 46. Wboeoe r shall rob another of any kind or description of 
pcraonol property bdonglng to the t:nlted States, or ahall feloniously 
take and carry awny the ~nmf•, s hall be flncd not more than ftre thou-
sand dollars or Imprisoned not more than len yeara, or both. 
"Sec. 47. Whoever ~hall embezzle or steal or purloin any money, 
l>roporty, roconl, voucher, or valuable thing whatever, of the mone)'1!, 
goodH, chattels, recoTfiR or t>roperty of the United States, shnll be ftned 
not more than flvo thousand dollars or tm1>rlsoned not more thn ftve 
yonra, or both. 
"Sec. 48. Wboe,·er ahall receive. conceal or aid In concealing, or shall 
hnvc or retnln In hi• JlOAIICS~Ion with Intent to convert Into bls own use 
or 11aln, any money. pro]l('rl)', record, voucher or valuable thing wbat-
ovcr. of the money, I!OOdl, chattels. recorda or ~ropcrty of the United 
SIJitca wh leh has thcrNofore be~n embezzled, ~tolen or purloined by any 
othrr person, knowing l.ho some to bavo been ao embezzled, stolen or 
purlolnc<l, sbnll bo nncd not more than flve thousand dollars or Impris-
oned not more than nvo yrar•. or both ; and such penon may be tried 
either before or niter the conviction of tho principal otrender." 
G~~NERAL ORUER NO. 4 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJllTA~T OE!fD.lL'S Ornc:E, 
OEi8 MotN£8, April 2, 1S19. 
An tn&tlOCIIOn or enlistment pnpors on nto In this department shows 
tbnt lnatruotlons are not bel ng followed. 
All organization comrnnnders are Instructed to mall to thle ol!lce a list 
ot members of t.bclr orpnlzaUon wbo are married men, such list 
to reach tbls olflce not later than April 25th, Jtl9, and to Include all 
moo enlisted up to and Including the date of mailing. 
OrpnluUon commandera will be held r 83PD!IIIble In the future for 
tbe ODrrectneaa ot eollatment papers, and uolen !be lnltruc:tlons on 1)118 
2: "(2) In t.be ct\80 of married men, line out the word 'not' "-are carried 
out, It will be considered In this deportment that the men aN! single 
end so entered on the records. 
In case ot c morrled n1nn, the enlistment paper will bear the words 
"Waiver seeured" written In red just under the words "State of Iowa" at 
the top of the pap. 
Eacll orp.nill&llon commander wiU deslsuat• by company order a 
recrultlnc dlcer for that organization, rorwaniiDI a copy of neb order to 
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tbls depanment and notifying Ibis depanment tmmf<llatrly of further 
rbanges. 
Organlzallon commanders who ba1r not r!'l'ommendf'd an examining 
physician will do so at once. 
Statementij or recruits examined will be >ecurr'l In trl11llcnte from the 
examining Jlh)'! lclans. rhecked and certified hy the organization rom· 
mandtr or recruit InK ol!lcer as to their rorrrctneA•. an1l forwarded to thla 
department for settlement monthly. Such •tatement• .. ·Ill not bt set lied 
unless ecnlfted by the proper officer. and unit<• rnll•tmrnt jlal)('rl for the 
men wb~ names appear on the ~tatement hue 111•tn forwarded and nrc 
on ftle In tbla derartmcnt. 
In ~ of reJections on aeoount of pbysleal deletts. or lor any olh!'r 
f:l\Use, the enlistment paper must he marked "Rejected," stating the ru· 
son. or a copy or the examining physlclnn'a report on physical examination 
blank, form A. 0. 0. 135·1, forwarded to this devartmcnt. 
Br ORDER Of rue Golr.Rsoa: 
LOUIS G. w\SHER. 
TAe AdjMiont Ge~~erol. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 5 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICI'. 
Or1 Molntl, April 8, 19l9. 
The attention of the Commanding Ol!lccr ol all organlutlons Ia lnvltllil 
to Circular No. 4, War Department, Militia llureau, Washington, 0. c .. 
dated January 6, 1911. and the adrl~ that the lnstrudlons therei n are 
ool heine complied with. Such orgaotuUooa wblch hare been federally 
recognized and who bue submitted pay roll1, bare, wllll rery few exccp-
tlons. ne«letled to comply with parta of paragraphs 3 and 4. and It mu, t 
be underttood that more care. In followlns all order~~ and lnatru~llonR 
transmitted from and through this otllce, It expected. 
These rolls arc due Immediately alter the close of the ~cmt-nnnunl 
period and must all he received In the Adjutant General's Ol!lce bcforn 
they can he forwarded to the War Department for payment. On occa• 
lions, It baa become necessary for the AdJutant General's Office to uk 
for the roll1 already orerdue, to he forwarded. Tbm Ia laercuaable. 
It bu alao been n-ry to return both pay roll• and monthly drill 
reporta, for the reason that care bas not been taken In their prepuallon. 
to see that all required data has been entered, all receipts and certlftcatftl 
called tor, aecompllthed, and that names compare with tbe enlistment 
papers, for example,-tuch name• ae Jamea Drown on the cnllatmcnl 
papore, have been rendered on tbe reports and rolla 01 John Brown. Clar· 
~nee Smith as Charles Smith, Frank C. Emmett 11 Frank C. Emltt, James 
P. Egan as Jamea C. Epo, Emery P. King u Emery E. King, and numor· 
otiS almllar errors, all of which are UJJDecilllll'1 and aboold bt corrected 
before the rolla and repom teare the OJ'I&nlzalloo. Monthly Drill Rcporte 
mUJt bear the appronl of the Battalion Commander, and all orcanlzallon• 
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that han b .. n -lp@d to Bau.alfona. mWII forward botb copl• ot the 
roport throuah tb.at Olfl<er tor hla alpaturo. Otbtr orJODI&atlona will 
tontlaao to forward both toPits of thtlr llonthly Report to the AdJutant 
Oeatr31'a Olflc. until aucb time u they ora ... lp@d to aome Battalion. 
Olfltor•. rtspOnalble tor th- reporu, are lnatruete<l to tborouably 
tomlllarlu tbemealv .. •lib Cl...,ular 1\o. 4. wbl<b tontaloa In lt.aetr all the 
data •-rJ tor tomplllnc the reporu and pay rolla and to - that 
lbty art rorwarded wtlh a greater dtcrH ot corrt<:UlfQ ond promptnesl!l. 
Repor1a du• to January and February, tn •ome lnatanea. are 1Ull out. 
-<~u<b detaye are lnoxcuaable and only dolay the repOrta or tho AdJutant 
Oeneral'a Deportment. Orgaol..atlon Commondert wi ll tee that reports 
are forwarded promptly In the future. 
Dv ORDt:a or 'l'llt: GO\Ta ... oa: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER, 
TAt Ad/wtanl Gtntrol. 
OEXERAL ORDERS 1'>0. I 
STATE OF IOWA. 
An.n rTA"'" Gt"ta"-L'I DUA8TME!II"T, 
D" .lfolotl, J'"o U, l tlt. 
I . Tho lollowlq £xocuU•e Order Ia hereby pabllah@d tor the lntor· 
malton ot tho Comll\tlnd. 
DT Oaon or Tnr Oo\O..."fOI : 
LOUIS 0. LASRER, 
The A<I/NIUI Ocnerol. 
STATE OF IOWA 
F.XECI1T1Vil DEPARTMfJNT 
lilxncullvc Order DCI Atolntl, IOtO<I, J•>tc 16, IUD. 
In A<l<Ordanco wltb tho provlalona ot the law u round In Section 
UIH14 Supplemental Supplement to tbe Code 1915, 1 btrt by appoint 
tor tho term or tour ( 4) r•ra to take etrtet July 4, UI9-
Loala 0. Laaher, to he "AdJutant Cenel'1ll" or tbe Stall or Iowa, wltb 
tho rani& or Orlpdlor Oooeral. 
Edwin Jo!. t .u<aa to he Aallatant AdJutant Centl'1ll ot lo,.·a, wltb tbe 
rank ot )Ialor. 
WILLIAM L. flARDL'10. 
Ooecn.or. 
OENERAL OKDKR 1\0. 7 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Ao.lt.'TA!'t'T Ot:otu..u..•e orna:. 
Dtt 1/olnu, J'"• 17, 1919. 
1. The tollowfnll opinion rende,..d by tho Jud11a Ad•ocato Cenol'1ll of 
tho Army It publltbtd Cor tho lnCormallon and culdoneo of all coneern@d. 
I. It Ia ordtrtd that all organlu.Uon commaudert publlth thlt order 
IDIIItodlately upon Ita receipt by plaelna: a copy on tbelr orcanlutlon 
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bulletin -...Ja; tb.at It be rud to all membera p.....,ot at the tour ••<-
coeclfq reaular drill nlghta and tbat e.ob rommandlnc olii<Or USUN 
hfmttll that -b and enry member or tbe orpnl&alloo Ia f&mlltar wllb 
acd undtn:t&Dds lt..s content&. 
••J. The quettfon prt:Hnted In lhe papera In reh·r.n~ 11 wbe.tb.t-r, unde.r 
S«tlona 102 to 108 of National DelonM AN, "'latlnlf to the National 
Guard not In Federal seulce, tbo MntenrN or oummary rou rta lmpoalng 
tonftotment In lltu of IIDH may be exe<:ul<d by oonftnemeot In a National 
Guard armory lbBtead ot dell,•erfns the dellnquontt to the eh·ll authorltleo. 
In nnswerlnr. It will bo auumed, without oxprualnJ on opinion u to tho 
torroclneta or tho aasumptlon, that aald ocrtlon• aro eonalllutlonnl. 
"Z. Before p&!UIIo& to the principal quoeUon. I de• lre to correct an 
lmpreealon which Ia the baala tor pararraph 2 ol tho orlclnal letter. '!'be 
lmpr•alon appean to be tbat a ftne and a torlolturo are one llnd tbo 
ame tbiDJ, and tbat a line cannot he tolleeud erot'pt by torlollnnt or 
pay, Thle It erroneotu. for thla olllro hu btld that a torlelture, u 
anderatoocl In mUitary law, Ia a atoppace anlnrt tho pay ot an enllatod 
man u tu<b, while a ftne Ia a penalty .-& ltd apln•t an lndh1dual 
wblch INlY he tollected by le'f7 npoo any .-. ot wbleh the penon. 
aplnat w'bom the line Ia -· Ia ~. and Ia not limited to a 
atop- of pay duo (rom tbe OoTommeot. A line may he lmpoaed and 
lmprlaonment m.ay he adju(!a@d In default ot P&JMtnl (JAO 68·1&0, De«m· 
her ~. ltll). Section lOS of the National Det~nae Act pro•ldM for thiL 
Section U16.fJS of tbe Iowa Code author!- ouch lnrtrfor court&-martlal 
u are authorized fn tbe Army ot the United Stat•. and pro•ld .. that 
tbe conalltullon. tompoaltlon, Jurladlellon , and proe~dfnp thereof ehAII 
be aulmllated to eourla ot tbe aamo nlluro In the United Slot"* Army, 
but that no elOPPIIO ol pay or conftnement ahall ox..,ed that provided lor 
In almllar court& by the Dnll@d Statea Army ro1ulotlono. 'Rt11UIIIIIona' 
It apparently u...t h•re In a broad aenae and lndudet otatutro. It 11 truo 
that tba Iowa COde, ..,.,uon ! ZIS.ISI, provldoe tor the eolledlon ot ftnH 
by ciYII proc-. and aecllon U16-13S aolborl•• a 'home tt&tlon toarl· 
m.artlal tor tbo ul&l or O!leuat'l rort l'1'od tO In Mellon U16·11C'. ID •I•• ot 
the rac:t tha t Interior court.martlal aueh u are pro•lded tor In tbe Unlltd 
StaU'II AMilY ara alao autborlud, tbo pro•lotoa tor a llomo alation .<OIIrt· 
INlrtlal and tbo method of tollectlon or no .. by ehll ProeHl cannot be 
btld to be uch10l•e; nor .. " It he ultl that tbe l)tlDI•bmonl ptlfCI'Ibed 
Ia MC:tlon 2U5-U8, wbl<b pro•ld• tor In• tor abotente without laYO, 
It UdQiho. Under l.b- HCtlnna tbo pi'O(edure aathortxf'd In tbo Na· 
Ilona! Doleoea Act 1'1 pormlaalble. Th~ Ia, In Ume ot war a oumm.ary 
coart may lmpoeo a ftne tar non•ttendance at drill and lmprloonment 
fn dofaall o( tbe payment ot ouch ftne. In time or peace, II ll S. dealrod 
to uold tbe qu.,tlon u to tbe tontrolllnl tore. ol lbe Iowa Conttltutlon, 
a aummary tour! may lmi)OIIe lmprlaonmrnt ll a punlabmt'lll In Ilea of 
aDd nol In deraull or a ftne. Seellon 108 ot lbe National Detente Act 
proYidM: 
• 
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'All t'ou ri •'·IRil rtlul of Lh c Natlun ul Guard. nol in tbc sen•ice of 
th r• l'nlttol Sia l<'>. inl'lwllug <urn mary court~. ~!rail ba\'e power to 
ou· nlr-rH·~ to ron llnr mc· nt In /1< u of /ill t'f awlhori:ul to /,r imp<llcd: 
J'ro1 ;,,,d. tha t urh c•JttPnc•t~?C nf c:onfincmtnt t-hall not exreed one 
d r1y (Hr (•at h fiOIJt\r Of fl tH' flrlilt'JriZt tf : 
" It " Il l lor " " tit'HI t ha t 1 ht• til;tlUlc U •~'H tht langua~e 'in hcu of wblcb 
mcanM In 'pl ;u·t•' <or '• lc.ul' nf <Hrol doe• not authorize lmprisoom•nt only 
In d~fnuit nf Uw puymoll o t a Ou t• Thu• . ronft icl bftwe<n the :'(ational 
Oefen•c At·t arul 1:1" • ot lo"' n '1\ Uuld be avoided, and It would be un· 
ne.:t ·J<anry to dl'lcrmln~ which • hou ld control. 
"3. 'rbe prlndJl:JI IJII t•tlon rl'lntt·~ to the po-·er ol tbe military 
a uthority to l'xecull' lhf' ~entente or a rourt br confinement In an 
armory In ll~n or conftnemr nt In jail by the civil autborlths. The 
second paragraph or ~cctlon !OS or thc National Defense Act :eads as 
!ollowa : 
' ,\li proCI'RHCk nnd ~rnlt· ncell ot lllli(l courts shall be exet:~ted 
by auch Cl\'11 olflc~rK liM mny he prescribed by tbe laws or the 
scvcr11 i Stntfk nnd Trrrltorlc~. nnd In any State where no pro· 
vision shu II hnvc hl'cn rnntlo lor such nctlon, amlin the Territories 
nnd the l) i ~trirt or C'olumbln, ~ucll prore!l.~es and sentences shall 
hr ~xecutrd hy n Unltl'cl Sll<lCK marshal or his duly appointed 
deputy, nnd It shall be tbo rtuty of nny United States marsbll to 
cxrcuto nil surh procrHR~s nnd sentences and make return thereof 
to the o!Tic~r Issuing or Imposing the same.' 
"The word 'sho!l,' 01 usetl In the foregoing, Is, In my opinion, used 
tor tht'l purpose of mnkln~t It compulsory upon the civil o~leers to 
execute th~ M ntcucr A and processeA of the military courts, but Is not 
used lor thr pnrpo~e or making the chll authorities the ueluslve 
vehicle of the o"xt>cutlon or tho•e sentences. In the nature or military 
dhsolpllne and long es tablished cust.oma or mllllary oourte. It must be 
proper tor the mllltnry nuthorltles, II tber desire, to retain control 
or tbe prl1oner< I<Cr\ I nit the acntenccs or military courts. It Is mr opinion 
that the e~ccutlon of ~u ch ~cntencett by d•ll authorities Is not the 
exclusive method and that 8UCb ttentenccs mar be executed by the military 
authorities In s ur b piAM~ or conllncmt'nt as they may reuonably deter· 
miM, the t'xpense thcr~or. or r oun:e. to be borne by the state, in either 
talle. My 11nawer to the Inquiry ttubmllted b. therefore, that such prison· 
er11 may be connnrd In the armor)• or eocb other suitable Pta<e as the 
military authorities or the Iowa Nntfonal Guard may determine. 
BT ORDt~ll OF Tm: 00\'FK'<OR: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER. 
The Ad}Miant Grnrral. 
"E. H. CROWDER, 
/Mdge Adrocote CkMeral." 
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GENERAL ORDER l\0. 8 
STATE OF lOW A. 
.\l\l l f \~T G£.~11.\L'S OEPAftTllEN'T, 
Du .1/oiftu, Jrl.lv H, 1919. 
Your attention Is r:rlled to the foregoing Circular Letter No. 20, War 
Department, ~lllltla Bureau. April ~3. 1919, and )'Ou will be go,•erned 
accordln~ly. 
~1. D. 3!5.44 
tReturn ol Stren~th ) 
CracuL •• Ll:rrra 1\o. ~~~. 
From: Tbe Chief, Militia Bureau. 
\1'\R DEP.\RTMENT 
II lLI £1,\ DC II£ \U 
Washington. D. C. 
April 23, 1919. 
To: The Adjutants Genen1l ol all States. the Territory or Hawaii, nod 
the Dl~trlct or Columbia Militia; Organlutlon nnd Detachment 
Commanders, National Guard. 
Subject: Rendition or Returns and Changes ol Status Reports, Nntlonol 
Ounrd. 
1. This Oureal, under the Jaw, Is charged with malotalrrlog such records 
as will at all times enable It to re1>0rt upon the status of National Guard 
organizations, lneiudlng the commissioned and enlisted personnel thereof, 
to which Federal recognition hns been extended by tho War Deparlment 
In accordance with tho provisions or the Act approved June 3, 1016 (Bul· 
letln 16, War Department, !916). 
2. It waa thought that the data called !or on Militia Bureau Forma 
Nos. 101 and 105 u originally prepared would be adequate Cor tbe puri)OIIo 
Indicated above; however, alter a thorough trial It Ia found that tho 
present method o! rendering returna or strength and changes or alatua 
does not lurnlab the Information required by this Bureau In carrying out 
Ita tunotlolll under lhe law, 10 that revlaed forma similar to those re-
quired lor the Rc111ltr Army are subltltuted lberetor. 
a. Instructions on old 1011111 required the Adjutanta Ceueral or States 
to render the returns of strength lor the aucral 1\atlooal Guard organ!· 
ulloaa, thereby lmJIOIIng conaldertble work upon their olltcea and In many 
caMI much delay before the recAlipt or tbOM reports by tbla Bureau. Tbo 
rtr!Jed forma, 11 Indicated In the IDJtructlolll tbenoo. require tbe 
rtlponalble ollloer or tbt orpnlutlon to forward theee reports and returns 
to this Bumu, which 11 In accordance with tbe requirements or the 
Rte11lar Army. Th.la method or renderla~ reports and returns will not 
Interfere with aay method the State authorities may have adopted t.o 
aeeure data from orpniJallon commandera u to atrengtb and statU& ot 
National Caard orpnlullons and personnel. 
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I NSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARA'rlON OF ~IOKTHLY REPORTS AND 
:\<lAKING RETURNS 
4. Tho data called Co1· on Form 103, W:lr Department, )tilltla Bureau 
(Monthly Com1•any or Detachment Heuu·n), arc obtained from ·:ompany 
morn ing repo1·t 1 Form 332, A. G. 0.), or Headquarters Company Morning 
Report C Form 333, A. 0. 0. >, or from Headquarters Morning Report 
(Form 334, A. G. 0.), one ol which , dc(>endeut upon the compo31llon or 
the organ ization or uctachment, must be kept up to date bl' each company, 
troop, battery, detachment, or similar National Guard unit authcrlzed by 
Tables of Organizatio n. 
5. The datn called for on Form 101, War Department, Militia Bureau, 
(;\1onth l>' Return of Regiment, Battalion, or Squadron). are obtaiued from 
tbo copies of Form 103, War Department, Militia Bureau, lurnlshed re-
spcctlvo rcglmcnt.al, battalion and squadron commanders by commanding 
ottl ccrs of companies, troops, batter ies, and detachments belouglng to 
tbolr organ lzallons. 
G. 'rhcre will be. kept 11 Consolidated Morning Report (Form 335, A. G,. 
0. ), as a part of the records of tho headquarters o! a regiment, ~ttallon 
or squatlron, divi sion and brigade headquarters, also In the State Adju· 
tant General's Otrice. This report will be kept up to date and will show 
the dally conso lidated strength ot the organization, detachment, and 
other 1\uthorlzed units belonging to the regiment, separate battalion, or 
BQuadroo, d ivision and brigade headquarters and State Starr Corps and 
Departments. 
7. Forms 332, 333, 334 and 336, A. G. 0., referred to in paragraphs 4 
IUI<I G preced ing, will bo furnished by this Bureau upon requisition or the 
St.ate In tho usual wn.y. Such r equisition should state the comJ)(Islllon of 
orgnnbatlon or un it so that the proper forms can be furnished. 
8. There bas been sent, under separate cover, direct to lhE officers 
required to render the reports and returns, a ten months' supply of Militia 
Bureau Forms as follows: 
Form No. 101 (Monthly R eturn ot Regiment, etc.) 
Form No. 103 (Monthly Company or Detachment Returns). 
Form No. 106 (Report of Changes of Officers' Status) . 
These torms will be used In preparing r eturns of strength and changes 
of status pertaining to each organlzallon, as prescribed In the lnstruetlons 
printed on each !orm. Penalty envelopes have also been sent lor the pur-
pose of mailing those to be furnished to the Chiel, Militia Bureau. The 
rendition or r eports on Form No. 106 will be effective Immediately upon 
the receipt or the forms. The first reports called tor on Forms 101 and 
lOS will be r endered Cor 111ay 31, 1919, and themfler as prescribed on 
lhe forms; It will be noted that the rev ised Forms 101 and 103 supersede 
lhe quarterly returns heretofore required to be rendered on forms simi· 
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larlr numbered. Additional blanks will be rurnlshed bY this Bureau as 
needed, UJ>On reQuest. 
9. The personn~l(>ertainiug to Headquarters, BaLL11ions nod Squadrons 
belonging to regiments will be lnclutlcd in the Monthly Returns of Regi. 
ments, etc. (Form 101, ll'ar Department, Militia Bureau). 
10. The Adjutants General or States will render a momhly return of 
strength lor the authorized State Staff Corps and Departments on Form 
101, War Department, Militia Bureau, by writing in the name of tho 
Stall Corps or Department in Column 1 or the form, erasing a lettered 
oompany. They will also oontinue to render the <tuartorly return tor 
National Guard Reserve (Form 102, ~lllltla Bureau). Tile otrlcer s be-
longing to the National Guard Hesen•e shown on the race or tho quarterly 
return in figures should be accounted !or on the back of tile form by 
name, rank and arm or service to permit ldenllftcatlon by tills oll:lcc. 
11. It Is earnestly requested that all officers concerned gh•e the matter 
or reporting changes or status and rendition or returns of strength their 
earnest attention, as It Is one of utmost importance In the mlltt.ary service. 
The promptness, accuracy, and neatness with which these returns and 
reports are rendered will be oonsldered In determining lhe efficiency of 
organizations and lhe o!!lcers concerned. 
12. This letter Is sent to the Adjutants General or all Slates, regardless 
o! whether the State may or may not have National Guard t.roopa, In 
order that they may be lu!ormed on the subJect and also that there mo,y 
be no break In the nne or circular lettel'l as shown by their aerial num· 
bers. 
By direcllon o! the Seeretary of War: 
3 !nels. 
J. Mel, CARTER, 
Major General, G. 8., 'l'lle U. 8 • .A.rmv. 
Br ORDeR OP TilE GOVERNOR: 
LOUIS G. LASHEJR, 
The Alljulant General. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 9 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AOIUUN'l' 0El'UAL'8 DCPABTXENT, 
De• Moine., Auowlt 12, 1919. 
Circular Lelter No. 39, War Department, Militia Bureau, July 30, 1919, 
cancelling all previous 1111tructlone or authorizations tor the recognition 
or maintenance or National Guard organizations below the orescrlbed 
strength called lor In tables of organization lor the Regular Army, ap. 
proved May 3. 1917, Ia published herein, together with tables of orga.nJza.-
tlon of an Infantry regiment at minimum atrength: 




~1. B. 325.44 July 30, 1919. 
CIRCULAR LETTER 11:0. 39. 
From : 
To: 
The C'hlrf, Mllllla Bureau. 
The Adjutanta General or all St~t('!<, Territories and the Distrlet 
or Columbia Mllllla. 
Subject: :\llnlmum nuthori1Ctl •tn n~th or I)( a tiona! Guard units. 
1. The minimum cnllatcd stren~o:th pri:Hcrlbed by the President for all 
organt1nt1ons or tho l)(atlonul Ounrd recognized by the Federal Gol·ern· 
ment ns surh, shall bt> the minimum strength glv<'n In approved tables 
of organization for tho Regular Army. The latest appro<ed tables tor 
tho Regular Army (Pxclualvc or coast artillery) are those approved May 
3, 1917. For roMt nrtlllcry compartl es u minimum or 100 enlisted men 
Is prescribed na glvrn In column 4 or table In paragraph 3, Circular No. 
29, Militia Ouronu, December G, 19 16. This strength Is required for 
Fedora! recognition and no organization shall be reduced below this 
minimum without tho speclllc consent or the President In each case, as 
provided In Socllou G8 of tho Act or Congress approved June 3, 1916. 
2. All provloua nuthorlzallona tor tho organization and reeognltlon ot 
any National Guard twll8 nt less tban the above strength (such as 
authority contained In Mill tin Bureau letters or April 11, 1919, to certain 
SUites, permlttlna lettered companies or Infantry to ~ presented for 
recognition and maintained aa National Guard at a strength or slsty.ftve), 
are hereby revoked, etrectlvo from July 16. 1919, notice of sueh action 
having been given tho various States on that date. 
3. The authority referred to obo\'ll which permitted lettered companies 
to be r ecognized and maintained at a strength or slxtr·ftl·e Instead of the 
minimum preecrlbed In Tables of Organization, approved May 3, 1917, 
was an emergency meas ure only, and the emergency having passed, all 
organizations which have been recognized at this reduced strength will 
be r ecru!tod to the strength prescribed In paragraph I, above, at the 
earliest practicable date. 
4. No units will be recognized In the future at a strength below that 
prescribed In pararraph 1, above, and units already rerognlted will be 
sino a period or live months rrom August 1. 1919, to reerult to the 
atrength preacrl()t'() In paragraph 1, above, nod It not up to that strength 
by D-mber 31, 1919, will be subject to the withdrawal of Federal 
rec01111Uon. 
By dln!etlon or the Secretary or War: 
(Seal) 
J. I. McCARTER, 
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Orp.nlut!oo tommandtn • Ill lmm~late1r take nK'ft~At)' acUoo 10 
... that tbo provlsiOill! of tb o ordtr ar• complied wllb. 
DT 0Knra 01 Tttt Gnn I'(OI: 
l.OUIS O. !..ASKER. 
Th• A4Jolaot o .. cror. 
GESERAL ORDERS SO. 10 
STATE OF IOWA. 
ADJUT"'-Yf 0L"'tl .• u.•e Du.u:r.w.&:n', 
Dtr .VoiMo, 8rplt1Rllcr 10, 1919. 
Upon recommendation of tho lnotrnctor-lnspcetor and tbo CommandlDI 
Otrlcor of tho 4th Infantry, U. S. Nllllonal Guard ol Iowa, tho lollowlnc 
order Ia lu utd lor the Information and toa~Pllanc. of all orp nlutlon 
eommandtn. 
1. ComPiliY rlfte ran& .. .ue to be put lo condition Immediately and 
thla oll'le. adflll<l what work It n_, and how looc It •W take to 
place aame In aha poe toT UM. 
z. Whllo the work ol puttlna the ran&e In condlttoa 11 bolar ~r· 
lonned, It Ia deal red that you frunlllarlto younell, your otrloo,. and men, 
with tho doftnlttona Indicated on plljlet 0 to 18, Smoll Arona Flrlnl Manual 
of 1913, ao that they will ondt ratand eommllnds aad proeoduro while on 
the ranee and he able to conduct tbemsehe. lntelllaently. 
a. Cartl'lll atudy ol Part I, totfUecl "General Stbtmt." on PAC .. It to 
%4, will be followed. 
4. Follow tl-ly liUtnlttloaa on - !6 to Jl, d .. llac with tho p,. 
Umlnary lnalrnttlono. Thla Ia partlcolorly Important, aa oo tho dO(rtO 
of familiarity wttb. bls rlfte, Ita nomenclature, caro, uao t.nd protorntlon, 
before the man baa ftred a ahot, de~~tndo the future ftlue ot the mao 
aa a rlftemaa. Special otttntlon and lnatruetlon will bo elvea to tbe 
proper position, aod aloo tbe trl(aer ~~qu•ote. 
6. Cbapttr a , PAC .. 48 to U, will be oludled aod explained to tht mon, 
u a<e11rate ahoollnc dt~ada oo a pro~r underatudlnc ot tbt laatna .. 
tlooe eoatalood therein. 
I. Coplet. or Rlftt Tralnln1 Ia War, by Col Bmltb. W. Brcothlrt, bava 
b.Ka ma iled to you, and tbla booltlet will he read to tbt mon. 
7. Jmmedlt.tol.:r oo your ronse l>ccomlnc a .. nablo. you will bealn 
actual ftrlna prt.etlee under a eommluloned ollleer, and It Ia doalrc4 that 
a record he ktpt of the hllb ~oreo, the boldera 1 baroof to be ellrlbte to 
attend a r~Dlenlal shoot. II It Ia round to be praetleablt , aometlmt In 
the ooar tatare. 
8. Alltatloa II lnffted to Cl.colar Letter JSo. U , War Department, 
whftb. wu traJWDitled to you •• Balletla So. I, AdJutant Geaert.l'a o. 
ll&rtment ot Iowa, ,oventlna company tar&et prattle. and bow It ab.ould 
he credited aa armory drill. 
81' OllllCa or 1'UC G0\'1:11<01! 
LOUIS G. !..ASHER, 
,.,.. ..f.dJ•tanl Oeocrol. 
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CESERAL ORDERS SO. II 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTA1CT Gr:.su.u.·• OuA&Tlf.Z..'C'T. 
Dt• Jlolntl, 1/rptrmber IS, 1919. 
The rollowtng Circular ~u.er trom the ?-ttlhla Ourtau. under dato 
or September 16th, 11 prlnl<>d tor the Information and guldnnt<l ot all 
concfrntd. 
M. B. 120.1 } 
ClOCI:LUI LttTa 1>0. 60. 
f'rom : The Cblel, Militia Bureau. 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
M.U.ITU 8\..-U:..\J 
Wuhloatoo, D. C. 
Beptnttber 15, 1919. 
To : The Adjutaota Oeneral of all States, tbe Territory ot Hawaii, and 
tbo Olrtrlcl ot Columbia Militia. 
SubJect: Dlrcbarge ot •;nllat<>d Men. l'atlonal Oua rd. 
Quntlon havlna arJ.acn u to wheth•r the provlolona ot Circular Letter 
ol thlo Bureau dated MOJ II , Ut7, otatlng tb.at men enlllllna or who have 
onllated In the National Ouord alnce tbe declaration ol -r. may be 
utured that, upon their applleatloa. thor wUI be dltcharaed alter the 
termlnalloc ol the war, aJ>pllfd ta memhera ol tbe National Ouard who 
tnlllled thortln alter the date ol droll ol tbe National Ouard Into the 
tederalaervlce AaiDil 5. 1917, tho tollowlna opinion ol tbe Judco Advocate 
Oeoeral Ia turnlobed tor the Information and guidance of all concerned: 
''The au lhorlly to aecure dlrcbarge upon applteatton wu Intended tor 
membero ol tbe Regular Army and membcra ot tbe National Ouord onllat.-
tn• J)rtYioue to the dratt Into federal 1enlce. and the provlalon was not 
Intended to apply to membero ol the National Guard wbo en lilted therein 
after tho date or droll ot tbo National Oaard Into federal MrYlet Augu1t 
'· 1117." 
Theruore, tbe rlcbt of membera ot the National Ouard to dlacharge Is 
limited to til- enllotloc t llertln betwHn the date April t, 1917, tho dale 
of tho declaration ot war, and Auauat 6, 191i, tbe date the Natlonal Ouard 
waa drafted Iota tho ladera! ltrYice. 
By direction of tho Secretary ol War: 
J. Mel. CARTEJR. 
Major Cenoral, G. s .. U. S. Army. 
DT OltM:I or TUC Go\"0..~01: 
LOUIS 0. LASKER, 
'l'~e Adjot""t lklotrol 
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OES ERAL ORDER 1>0. I! 
STATE Ot' IOWA, 
AD.It:TA.VT (11;'(l.L\L"& 0DAIIT¥t.~T. 
Dtt Jlolon, O•lo&cr 14, 1919. 
1. Pursuant to J)ArAI'rapb 62%, National Ouard Rt aulatJOnl, a camp 
or lnetruction In tara;el l)raclloe 'fill be held at Camp Dodg&. Iowa, Octo-
ber 19th to 25th, lnduotve, lt19. 
%. Tbo tollowlnl! J)<'raanntl ot tho 4th Infantry v.llt rtport at Camp 
Doclge tor duty: I Colonel: 1 Ueuten&ol Colonel: 1 )lajoro : ( Dntalloo 
Commandera) . 
All lettered companl• will report with I Captain. 1 Flrot Lieutenant, 
8 nOn<ammJaloned Ofll .. n and % prlftteo. 
The Supply Compenr-1 Captain, 1 Firat Lieutenant, 8 non-commlo-
'loned otl'fcen, 2 waaonerw. 
M...,blno Gun Companr- 1 Captain, I Flrot Lteuten•nt. S non-comml• 
oloned ot!toor8, 2 woaone,.. 
Hoadquartero Company-! Captain, S non-commlootonod ol!l..,ro, ! 
!)rlvatee. 
Sanitary Deta<bment-1 Major, 1 eergeant, ! prlftttll. 
I. Eacb organlutlon commander will select tbe men rrom hla own 
oraao.JzaUon who, In blo judcment, Will devtlop and malle tho belt 
material tor tnotroetoro. It to tllll"led that 4 otrpanta and 4 corporala, 
lnoorar aa _.lble, be tho oon-eocnml•looed ol!l-o' Quota. 
4. OrganJ.atlona will 18Ye their borne otaUono ao u to arrive at 
C&mJ> Dodge not l•tor tban 10 P. M., Octoher 19th. 
6. Otrtcera In command ot detachmento will l'<lport to C&ptaln David 
D. C&soat, Regtmentol Adjutant, upon arrival. 
PER DIEM 
6. Ol!leera and men will he paid tbe pay ot tbelr crad .. with trano· 
POrtallon and quartero. 
UNIF'OIUI AND EQUIP>IE,_'T 
7. Kacb detachment will Nport In oervloo unllorca, ovorcoata. a 
blanketa each, coli. paclt. sbtltar balvea, bodaaclto. lndl•ldul mne oqalp. 
ment, all of tho u-arr tollot artl<leo for peraonal uao, rlftM, belli, 
bayonoll. 
Ot!lcers will be required to rurnlah their own COli and blanket11. 
MESS 
8. Tho enlltted men will be meesed In a company moo11. 
Otrlcen will be J>ro•lded tor at C&:np Docl&l Ollleera' mtao, tile price 
to be annOilDoed later. 
WHEN PAID 
I. Olllcera aad men will be J)&ld b1 H. D. eo.. Major, U. B. ProptTty 
and Dlaburalnc Otrlctr, by <h&clt, actor return to bome otatlon. 
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10. Otllte,. wiU .,. btld ,...poualble for tho conduct ot lbelr d•ta<h· 
mtDta eo route. 
IJ. Tbe tollowlog nll'lcero. will be In <ommand' 
Lltul. COL LJoyd D. R-. Camp Commander. 
ll..,. George Wolttlo, Ruco Otll<er. 
Capt. OOYid B. Cu&al, Adjutant. 
Capt. Da vld Bullock, Meoe Oll'lcer. 
U. Tbe t rain oebedulo lo tbo aooompanyln« eb .. l will bo adhered to. 
u. Tr.uportallon roqaNia tor lbe trip to Camp Dodge are bolng 
forwarded. !Uqueoll for the roturtl trip will bo lanod at Camp Dodge. 
OY Oaoca or Tltr. Gi>\t:L'foa: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER, 
'the Ad/MIOftl Otfttrol. 
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 13 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AGIUT"'-"f1' G&RIU.l.'l OI'Fitw. 
Dfl .1Jlol•t4, Noteater 7, 1119 
1. In acoordance with tho reoommeodatlone of the lnapoctor.Jnotructor 
on duty wtth the National GUilrd of Iowa, and tor the purpose of oatab-
llohlnJ a eorreopondeneo aehool or toot.ruetlo" tor all com.-oy otrt .. ro, 
MTJaanta and """''*"' <lerkl. tho aame to heroby eotabllabed and the 
following courae o! lnltrueUon In admlnlllratlon Is hereby preoerlbed : 
8tudenta-.Ail ComCM~n7 OttiNN. Serceantl &Dd Comvanr Clerka. 
SubJeeu aud aebeduleo or 1-ua ao tollowa: 
Luoon No. Week EndlnJ 
Morning Report• ...... ................ . 1 November 22, 1919 
Sl<k Reporta .......... . .............. . 2 Nonmbor 20, 1911 
Duty Roat.,. .......................... a Dooembtr e. uu 
Jolontbly Retano .. .................... t OO..mbor II, I til 
Requloltlon tor Suppllu ............... . 5 De<:em.,.r 20, 1819 
Company Council Boob ................ 6 Deeembor 27, 1919 
Cornapotldtll<e Boob .................. 7 Jan nary I, lUO 
SfrTI .. Reeord1 ........................ I Juaary 10, 1t%0 
Mllltuy Corr01pondenee .............. . 9 January 17, 19%0 
Duly Rootero ... ..... .................. 10 January 24, 1020 
Ordtro .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. 11 Juuary II, lt%0 
M- Ae<Ounll ......................... 1! Fobrnary 7, I UO 
Oaanl Reporle ......................... 11 February- U, lt%0 
Charco Sboell .. ....................... 14 February 21, lt20 
Pay Card• ....... .. .................... 15 Ftbruary U, lt20 
Pay Rolla .............................. U March e. ltiO 
SOidler'1 DePOIIto .... .............. . ... 11 March 11, 1120 
•'lnal Sllletunll ...................... 18 Marcb 20, 1910 
OloebarJOI ............................. 19 Mareb 17, 1120 
Couru.:\ltutlal ......................... 10 ADrll t , tno 
Cllarp Sbeota . .... . , .................. 81 April '· UJO .. 
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2. Tbe work of the o<bool •Ill <OOtlout undtr the aaP<'rTlaloll and 
control Of lbe Sfolor ln•~tOI'IDitru<tor Oil duly wltb tbe elate, aod 
aD aoawera will be mailed 10 as to re:a.cb lbe lnapec_tor·Inttructor, SUtt! 
Houae, Del Molneo, Iowa, on or botoro the 11141 day of the ll'Uon. 
3. All otrt~ro and enllaled men be...,lnbefore atlpulated Will bo noqulrOd 
to pu,.ue lbla rourse of otudy and oubmlt replleo to all Qaeotlono u ""' 
forth In tbe dtll'ertnl leuono lbol will 10 on from time to time, and tho 
aame will bo ltrlclly complied wltb. 
BT OI.Dta or '1"11"~" Oona:rjjoa• 
I.Ol'IS G. !.ASHER, 
7'h~ Adjatoot G<fttnll. 
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 14 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADIUTAN"t OC."CCRAL"I Df"iART.W.&I'M', 
Dct Jlolou, NOCtl!\btr IZ, 1911, 
YD41r altenllon Ia dl~led LO ExtraCIJI from Clrnlu lAtter 1\o. u. 
War Depertmellt, MUIUa Bureoo, Oetobor 14, 1919, publlahed tor tilt 
Information of all. 
L "II II deolred to lmpreoo upon all con~rned tbat lbo W&r Dep•rt· 
moot Ia lotes~l on reorpoltlll& lbe 1\atlonal Oaarcl. Tbla reorp.nlaatlon 
Ia COTtroecl by tbe pro>lelou of the !\aUonal Detenae Art ud conttm· 
platea a atrensth or Ut,BOO men lor the Guard by 1914. 
!. Howe .. r, the pr ... nt olluatlon In the Guard 11 not aucb aa to en· 
<ODr&JO a belief tbal the oraanl .. uon oeotrecs can be oeeurM. tt 11 .,.. 
C&D.Oe or tbll altuaUon that lbe )lllltla Bureau Ia clteulattna Ibis lllttor 
ao u to reocb all AdJutanll General and lnapeetor·lnat.ruetoro. 
S. The altaallon reterre(l to Ia tbla: 
Tbt morale or the National Goard boo reached a ••ry low point, and 
Lbl1 at a Ume wbto tbe naed tor prcteetlon of II•• and propertY wltltiD 
the Btatttt II llftattr than at any tlmo elnce the Cl•ll War. 0..1 of a 
total or 116,000 COTere(l by lha orcantullonl allotted to the Statu durin~ 
the Preoent ftoeal year only U.JOO bOTe been enrolled. 
Tb- are bald facta. 
4. Tbe Militia Bureau r e<:o&nl•eo urlou• caua .. that apparently pro-
duce thll <Ondltlon. some or tbe main cauaeo appear to bo Cal a wldo-
IPJ'Ud lodureronca on the P&rl or ellalble me" toward military oenloo; 
(b) a dlaiJke tor etrlkl dut7; (c) bOillllty or labor uniOtU to""rd the 
National Goard ; (d) delay or Con~ Ia rramln1 military ltlfolatloa 
• and (t) " l<!tdency ot NotColtol O•or4 ovthl>rlllc• to u:olt ••Ill legi•Jo. 
tlo• '' dtcl<k4 wpo... • 
5. The Militia Baroau II eon>lnoecl that there Ia notblllJ to .,. plaod 
b7 CODIInalna u we .,. JOiaa al pr-ot. We altonld not wal~ tor eolldl· 
Uone to *ome .,.Iter but wo ohould labor ftOIO to lmpro .. tbom. 
6. Tbo delay In l*l&lnc le«lalatlon concornlnc the mllltary polley or 
lbe United Stateo II nothlnJ more than could bo upoetecl where there .,. 
eo many dlnrpt~t T1e1ro and ao mach to bo dla<lloaed; bllt II 11 bol~ 
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lllat eoocr- may be r•ll.-1 upoo to dodde •loely tbe lmponant qu ... 
tlooo aow under dlocu•lon. !'iotblag caD be plDod by a delay Ia re-
orpalalog tho Guard uodtr e&l•lln& !&WI. Tbe Stateo wbleh proc* 
now to oraanlze thtlr full Quota of ~atlonal Guaed will be to & poaltlon 
to rtap tbe oonellt of any lealalatlon tblt may be pao.e<l more promptly 
than thoeo who wall lor new teMIIIRtloo. 
7. It I• certain that the wonot of the above mentioned handicaps can 
be overcome by a !lYe. vl&oroua campal&n launched without delay and 
ITtlAitnati .. IIY co.rvlod out. M•• are obowln& a revlnl of lnterut In the 
011ard, aad much n.o be done loward tnereuiD.K thlt lnter•t by arrang-
lnl for reunloDI of former m•mbon or tu>lll wltb war rKOrda. It bae 
t>eoo DOted that many meo are an:<lou to perpetuate aucb r..:ordJ with 
an artlve orp.niutloo ol the );allonal Guard. Anothtr &oocl method of 
auracllnr ellpble men 11 to provide club room t&ellltlea Ia the armories 
open to all former momboro of the Guard. ln thlo way many men will 
beoomo lottrootod In National Quard alfaln aod aolll6 ot tbem will eallot. 
8. Proporty owncf'B, manufaeturert, corporallona, muntttpal govern-
monla. and In roct all employero undoubtedly real lze by tbll time the 
•ltal neceulty ol malotalntns a National Guard. not tor tho purpoae or 
aldiDI tapltal Ia Ita llaueo with lobor but wltb a view to entorclnc the 
law ol tho lind and o r pN~Hnln~ local oommaoltiH from a reputation for 
lawl-oeao. If emplortro tall 10 reallot thlo praeot oeceultr for the 
Satlonal Gnard, oo lima ahOuld ba !oat In pladnc the tacta betore them. 
t. Tba Mllltla Bureau and the otrl.,..,. und•r Ita control a..., keenly 
lnlrrMled In pllelll$ the National Guard oo a plane ot tlfoetl~n- tor 
National Derenae aocl Lbcr are prepared to a.td lu. tt.e 6d.._aoe-ment to tht 
lull utent of the taw and avalllble approprlatlona. 
10. Tbo Adlutanta General art ursed to co<>~te In the meaauu 
heroin auggeated to lmprovo a deplorable &ltuatlon." 
(tkal) 
DT 01lDf'& Of' TfiE GOT'EL~o•: 
LOUlS 0. t...\.SRER, 
1'1\e AtJJ•fc"l GCJ&trol. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 15 
STATIIl OF IOWA, 
ANlJT.tJn' Qll'fPAL'I ()r'rla.. 
Dt• Molac1, No~e .. btr 15. 1919. 
1. The tol,lowlns Ia published to the U. s. National Ouard ol Iowa for 
tho lolormalloo aad 1111daoco ol all concerned : 
ln order 10 carry Into tl~t tho •le,... of tho AdJutant O.oeral"a t>e-
p&tUOtnt ot Iowa. nlatlve to loerM&Ioc ·tha etrlel•acr ol tbe uniU now 
eompooiA& the National Guard ol loon. &II R•llmtntal Oommanden, 
neld Olfleera ud Orpnlutlotl Commaodero an directed to atudy doeell 
th tollow111c ord•r relallva to lhl Tralnlnc. Dlodpltoe, Orpnls&Uon, 
nd lcatructloo, ud compliance !hereto Is U1)tde4. Strict adherence to 
pararrapll Vlil lo e.roeeted ud a dote cheek wLU ba malntatoed. credit 
beiDI 11 .. n whore JD.Itlftod. 
REPORT AOJL'TANT OESERAL OF IOWA 
I. TRAI:XING. 
Jtl 
The geDMal prln<lpl .. cvnmtoc ...ombat nttnaln vn<llancld In tllttr 
ouence. Tbe fft't.Dt war baa developtd aP"CJat ph&I\M of tralolDC. but 
the tunda.m~ntal tdNa fnunelated in our tC'xtbclOk• rf"m.aln the 1uade tor 
botb otrlcers and mrn, and oon,.tilute the •tMndnrd by whlth tbf'lr efll· 
cleac)· ta to be meaaurro. 
A tborougbly trulned Infantry ooldler today lo nn txP<'tt with tbe rille 
rlfte r;renade, band grenade, automatic rille. macblnt 1 un, bayonet ud 
gu, and tbe mo..., lborougb hlo training In tb~ 0 &1)4'rlsltl ... the cr .. ter 
bla value to hla orpolutloo, 
As the time limit tor lnot1'11ctlon II •o lbon. ••trJlblnc muol bo m..ta 
to move wltb preorran&od tboroucllneu aod with •oap~<trJtblal mall 
have boeo thousbt out lo ad'r&nce. Evorrtbtng muat be made reodr to 
advance eo that Ultre w-Ill be no b~ltatloo. no del&>'l. no loal moUon lD 
proceedln& from tbe Initial formation to the ftnal dltmlnal ol the orpn· 
IIAIIon. Compaoleo abould provide tbemselv .. wllb a nnd table, a map 
tor map problema. and aome device to t!.trvt 11 " Llrgct In tnauuetton tn 
ftre direction. Slgbllng llo.ro, Slgbtlng Retta tor Rlfte (lor deacrlptlon 
ol the algbtlng bar and 1lgbtlng reot tor rlflo oeo Snlall Arma FlrllliJ 
Manual). ahould bo made lor use In preliminary Instruction In rille 
ftrloc, and Cleaning Rack lor rlfte. Tralnlalt Sticka, Bayonet TroltliDI. 
From the btrlnotna, offltel"' and non-tomml•loned otrlcrra mutt work 
with one ld .. ; they muat let tosether and work to&tlber; there moat be 
lntelllcrnt co-operotloo aod team work. Tber mu•t be Imbued, and mooz 
Imbue all under tbelr control. with tbe ld,. ot loyalty to thtlr COGDltf 
lhetr &late. their IUPC'Tior olflcera and tbdr orpnlutloo. • 
Cnlllvate eoprll de corpo. pride In tbe organization. and In tbt ouf>. 
dlvlelone, even to the amalleot. Competitive eonlHtl between a ll unlta 
oro ot sreat ad vantage. 
II. DISCIPLINEl. 
le and muat be 1upreme. All other tblnp ruuat he Heonaary. &JachiM 
rona, treneb mortarl, band srenades, aeroplanCII. artlllory. p.o. and lui. 
bot oot leu!, the IMironet. cannot be of anr nlu~ It In tha hand or trooPI 
poorly d~KipUned. 
"llake 'em cllok-bac$u16 In modtrtl war If rou don't rll<k roo doo"t 
lin." • • 
Til. ORGANIZATION. 
Companleo will be orpnl&ed Into aQuado to taellltata ln1lrueUon. Each 
aQUo.cl obould contain at leut ten men, In order that tbt Integrity ut the 
oquad bo not lmpalroo by a tew aboent-. 
A C&rd tor aacb man will be kept oh-lns tha oublecta In Which lndl· 
•!dull protloleoey II r eQuired, IUld upon baln1 touod proftdent lo any 
oubJeel. tblo remark will be ohowo on the mao·a card oppoolte the auf>. 
Ject. 
F\'(lm lb- recorda. oompetly eommandera <an Mkcl the most com· 
potent mm tor promolloo aod aQtlad leaden to t.alta oommand ot aqoadt 
In tho aboooc:e of the pannaoent teador. 
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IV. RECRUIT IXSTRUCTION. 
Recrulta ahould be dr!lltd In a oepareto O<IUad under a competent ooo· 
oommluloofld otrlcer. Thlo tralntnr ohould bo lnteoatve, and tbe In· 
atruetor aboald be cartfully C'bOJ-tD and ah~·aya be the same man. U pos. 
olble. Ao oooa u a man ahowa that ho bu a &ood foundation In the bule 
prlnelpala or IOidlerln&. he should bo paduated from tho r<erult eqoad 
and aul1ned to duty with hla or~eanl .. tlon. • 
Tho N. C. 0. oo detailed abould be patient aod eonolderate wllb the 
r-.rult; by hla bo&rlnr. •-b aod appeareneo, bo ohould aet aa example 
tor the JOUIIlr ooldler. Each eomro ny •Ill prtpore a aehedule of luatroe-
tlon for recrulta baaed on the tollowlna tub)KU: 
ARTICJ..t;S OF WAR 
PunltiYe artldea to bo earefully rad ancl explained, and the ooD-16-
quen- ol tholr violation made d•r. Spaelal attention to bo g!ven to 
Arllde 6S reprdlnr deaertlon, and tho dlll'erenee botween d-rUoo and 
aboeoee wltbout lea••-
ARMY REOUJ..ATIONS 
Budl parasrJ pha u Jmmocllatel7 alloc:t tho ooldler. 
Military Dei)Ortment and Appearauce. 
Military Dlaelpllne and CourtctJ. 
Care Armo, Unllorma and Equipment. 
Peroonal Hy&lene and Care of Feet. 
Sehool of tbe Soldier. 
Bebool or tho S<luad. 
Bettini up Exorollea. 
Ordero tor Sentlnola. 
Preliminary lnllruotlon, Tar(lol l'r&ctlet. 
1', MOIIOOI..Il. 
"' bNlla tor ottl.,.ro ond uou-<.-<>mnll .. lonrd will be orpnlaocl In eaeb 
t'\'\11\J'IInr. \1 Hlr.l) -lono ot tb....-quarttra of an hour will be beld. 
,.hl tnllnwtnr ll('bodula will bo tolloud; 
lntlnlr) Utili II UIIIIOnl ,. ,. .. , ., ., .. , ................ • 10 
111••~•• '" ll~aN 0.1.1 .................................. 6 
ll"t""'' l"lallllar ....................................... u 
\I U'X'Tt 1n· 
.AN ,.htlbl• ahlo Ia •1111•1') tratataa. Th- to Wlaled moa aboald 
... U..t -11•11 ""' ,,.,; 10 ........ , ... , • ., "' loqv. 
ft• u!Mot ..r *:lane •• oat ,..111ntlar .._~ wiU • .,... ·- Ita .,."' 
,_., IMalol M 4tH_... ~r "- _..nr ,u.UtM. • u.. ~ 
...... ,.. lt<l\l" ·""'t~CJ "*' - .. 1111..-J ... "' -.at 
~-~ .. Q\lotlkou .... ,_..._ ...... "' ........... 
'nt ~· - tt .... llqno- ..... ~ t.ci...U.C ... ~-~-~ 
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A !Ill o! atMrol oubll'\'la tor lt<lur ... follutr• 
Dltclpllne. 
Coadutl In SeT\ 1~. 
Moral. 
CU•tom and C'ourt.,l .. or tbt Ben!«>. 
Salullu. 
111 
National D<·ftllll< Art, Jun• ltiG-u pertelnato tbl a•e of lbo XaUonal 
Caard, Ill pay. tlt. 
DuUM and Rf«<))nolbiiiUot o! Non.(;ommiMioned Olll~n. 
r.rooaal Hrcltnt. 




IJee of Co•tr. 
.,....., and Rei)Orta. 
Orde.-.. 
Orpolutlon U. S. Army, 
VII. EXAMINATfOXS AND 'l'f:STS 
Ftt9uent examlnatlona on4 t"u abouM bo bold durlnr the rear Ia 
order to dotermloe the proRtltD<J or tb& Individual olllccre and oollalocl 
men or all orraoluUono. 
VIII. 
Dectnnlnc January 1, 1820, tho rouowlnc armory sebedulo of lnatruo-
tloo will be tollowocl: 
Thla tcbedulo lo buod on a minimum or 48 drlllt or one and ona-ball 
houra eacb, loto.lln~t 72 hourt. 
Coml)<lny oomm•ndcre will tubmlt on or before 1111 25tb or oacb month 
a doteJioO tohodu lo ot lnotruellon In quadrupll..,lo, tor the tollowlnl 
montb, to tho Re~rlment.al Comntamler ror hl1 appro•al. Afler approval 
by the n~atmentel Commandor, tbo othe<lulo will nol be deviated trom, 
except by hit aulhorlly. 
RU'I,F. C'O!IIP.ASIES 
Behool or the Squad-
Platoon and Company ................................... ... U 
Pbyofeal Drill .. ...... ........................ .............. 1! 
Tbooretteal (l#turaol ..................................... 8 
Firat Aid and llycJIIlo ............ ,. ....................... I 
Guard Duty .............................................. 1 
Bayonet F'-hllnc .......................................... 1! 
Examination and Teo Ia ......... ........................... 8 
In addition lO lba fON&OIOI ~UI,.,mtnll, lntt,.elloa will be IIYU 
u !ollo'tt'l: 
(a) Flrsl Bara••ta oa.d Company Cl.-ru In tbt preporellon or col' 
,.,.pondenee, rtturna, amaJI•rma aa.d other reporU, mutter t.Dd pay 
II 
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roU•. aud In tb~ u~ of morninc r«ports, sick reporu, duty roaten. 
r aUon returne. tnll•uneot papera, and ln•thtdu:t.l r«nf'fll "' t:nU ted men_ 
lbl lJ- Sor&noto and Coou to the otu~> ul the .\ rm) Coou· Man-
u al, Army Jlakt-n.' )141oual, tbe oompootbtl of tbt rat ion, the nomencla~ 
turt, rare and prf'tl·natlon ot fteld ranJt"', m.nb kit an•l cooking uten· 
all&. aanlu.Uoo ~t kltf·heu and mt:li"" Mil. lodudlor; tbrt dls.pusal of carba&t. 
(e) Supply Serceanu In lht atudy of ("lnul.ar ~n. J , June Z4, 1919. 
tbt are aad prn.t-natlon ot leather, oqulpment. dotblna and armt; the 
lwldlln& and ae«>untlng t pra<:th:al sod thoorelleol I ol all company 
pro(Xlrty. 
(d) Mocbanlea In practlcn1 work In tbc repair, cure and preaerva.tton 
of arm• and equipment of tbe company. Jo"or r etf'lrfnce: Ordoaqce 
f'ampbleta No. 1866, Oe~~<:rlpllou or Automalle 1'11101 cal .• 4o No. 1965, 
tanructloa for tho t•are and Repair ol Small Arma and Ordnonee Equip-
ment. No. 1923, Oellcrtotloo and Rulu tor "Manaacmeol ot U. S. 1\tal'a.zlne 
RIDe, eol. .30. No. IU%5, Deecrlptloo and lnatructlon tor Manaaement of 
Gallery Practl<o Rlfto, tal •. !2. and lor lnlantry Equipment. No. 1717, ln-
atructtooa tor A-.emblln' lbe Infantry t;qulpmtnt. 
(o) Du&ltro Ia atrnallns (wlc-..-ag' aod aemapborel. carrylna n rba1 
m_,.._ praetl<e In oerolce ealla and drill wllb <Ompeny. 
~lACHINE OUN COllPANY 
Hygleno and Flret Aid ............................ • -.... .. 
Ouard DulY ............ · ............... ........ .. .... .. 
Ooro a ad UH or Transport. ..... . .. . .................... .. -
Tbeorelloal (IActureal .. . ................................. C 
•~rorolnallona and TMIS ....... ........ . . . .. ...... -.... · · .. • 6 
Macbloo Oun Servtee . .. ..... ........... .... .. ... .......... 30 
Rtaulallona and Firing Manual .............................. • · 
PbYaleal Orlll ............................... , . , .......... -12 
(a) Paru or lotantry Drill Re&'Uiallona and Manul or Non-Comm!J.. 
oiOIIod Ollleon and P rlntes ol lDl&DlrY, ,.laliDI to lndl•ldoal lnatru<>-
tlon or tnllotod men 
(Ill Flnt S.rPan\.1, M- Suvanta. Suppl1 ~rceanta, Stable S..r· 
&oan\.1, bo.-lloon. aaddlera and eooluo, aa p ... eal~ mpeetl•ely lor 
tha •m• I>OIIllooa for a btlldqurtera or ouppl1 company. 
(<) Dulltn lo oi&Dallo& (w-IJ-•a& and ~emapborol, earryln1 verbal 
m- pnctlto lo oer•l<e calla, and drill wltb lbo company. 
Met:b.a.olca In lbe nomenelatere, care. rfpalr •ad pre~trntlon of ma· 
eblno cuno and plltola. tbe eore and proaer .. uon or eompt.ny and lndl· 
•ldual equipment. In the otudy or ordnaoco pelllpbleta on machine guns 
&Dd acceoaoriOI. 
(d) All non·eommlulonecl ollloera lu tho core and uH ol ranae finders. 
(e) All m~ml>ere In wlr·,...g and aemopboro olrMIIng moklng lbe 
paelt (Individual equipment). 
(I) Alto lnatrucllon In puking, alnclo diamond, will be t.akeo up. 
Tho armory ohould be equipped wltb lm))l"'>1Md dumm:r mules made 
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ot barnlt •ltb ltp on or a similar conotrutllon, In ordtr to teaeb tho 
m...,banlom at pae~ 
f•) 1t tb• tn.n.sportatlon or tbt' run• and rqutpment Ia to be by auto 
t ratlr. the O<hool or pacltu miRbt M omllltd and lbere will be aaball-
tutf'd h'latrtJttlon In tb~ aup-. rf'ralr. PI"Htrnllon and openUon of tbe 
au1o tnsrk and In paeklnc and unpatktn, trf\m tbt aoto truck. 
Tho H•adquan..-.. Comp.•n>· and ~upply Company will lollow lbe 
ocbeclule lor tho Rift~ Companies a• lor aa pn>etlcal, the ocbodule belna 
adlu•tod to meet the needs or .. cb or,anlutlon. • 
HEADQUA RTERS COMI'ANY 
In addition to the training outlined In the oebedule lor Rlfto Compant ... 
mem!Mtn of the HMdquartcro Company will be lnatnaeted •• tollowa : 
(a) Tho Band aectlon. tralnlnr u auxiliary unitary troops, moalc. 
oebool or tbe aoldler, maTching. phyalcol, ftnlt aid to tho wounded (lboo-
rtllnll and praetleal), and the nome.nd:a.turt, care a.nd oreser.,.Uoo of 
band lnotrumon\.1. 
(b) Mounu.l orderlies (theorolleal and. II ponlble, praetlcal) In rid· 
lq. brldllnr. oaddllrlll ud care of ho.._ olpalllnr (wlc·•AJ and -· 
pboro). camlnc ~rbal m_.._ 
(c) Strgeanta, Major and Color ~rcoants In tbelr dutlea at _.. 
monies and drlllt as proacrlbed In lbe drill regulations or lb~lr arm of 
1 be ~rvl~. In tbe preparation or raturnl and reporta, duty rooten, ratlou 
retorno, lndl•ldual rceorda or enllated mtn, •m•ll•rmo reporu, In ttudles 
Ill Arm:r Regulations. Field Ser.-tee Regnlatlona, National Guard Regula· 
!lone. Circulars of the Militia Bureau. and other booka llld papera per-
talnln& otrletly to lhelr duties aa clerks at reclmenta1 or aeparate bat· 
tallon beadQnartera. They will nloo be Instructed In acmaphore slgnnllng. 
(d) Firat Sergeants, Company Clerluo, In lho preparation or COTTOI• 
J)Ondeoce. returns, mueter and PIJ' roUa an<l In the uao or mom.tna T& 
port•. olelr reporu. duly roatero. ration murna, lndl•ldual reeordo or en· 
Holed moo, IIlla II arma reports. &Dd In their dulleo at ..,remonleo and driUI 
u preoerlbecl In lbe drill Ngnlallono. Tbe:r will &110 be lutruet.d Ill 
I.,.PhON tlgnallnc. 
(o) M- S..rpenta and Coou In tbo otady ot Arm:r Coolal IMaDUal, 
Army Balre,.• Manual, tbe componenlJI of tbo ratloo. lbo oo~Uoclatnre, 
care and preae" atJon ot field nne•. martb kit and eookiDI uiAmiiiO. 
aanltatlon or klteben and m- hall, lncludlna tbe dla-1 or prbap. 
(f) Sapply Strvant. In tbe otud:r ol Circula r No. 1, Juno U, UU, the 
luue, tore and preserntloo ot lestber, eqalpmeot, clotblna and arma, 
lbe handling and aCCOG<~IInr (praetJcal and lbeoretleal) or all company 
propert:r. 
(C) Stable Sergeaot.a In lbe oludy ot Manual tor Farriera, Hor .. 
aboora, Saddtc.ra and Wagonere or TeamatOrl, lbe eart Bnd trtatment of 
botaea. and the eare and preterntloo or barneao, aaddl" nd brldl•. 
(b) Seraoant Bugler In olpalhtl (wlr·••• and aemapbore), earry· 
Ina verbal meaa&JOO, praeUeo In ecmeo ealla, and drill wllb company. 
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(I) The hone tb~r to lhf atudr nt 'taoua1 fur Farrlrn Hon,... hotn;. 
Sacldlers ant1 Waaoners or TKmst"'"· antl In uddltlon he musl be a 
ho,...botr by oet'UJ)Atlnu In or,l~"r to '' t;t)er actu•l military duty 
IJJ All commlo•loned and MO-<Ommlulnned olflcera will be lnalrurted 
In .. mapbnrt aiP~allnr. 
SUPI'I..Y CO~PAKY 
In addltfon to the trafnlntr nutlinM tn tb~ ~tbf'Ctul• ror Rta.- Comp:tnle&, 
memhero ol tho Supply C<>m~ony will IH> ln•lro<l<d aa lnllowa; 
(a) Rtllmtntal Supply Sorl!;tanto In the prell&raUon of proll('rty r& 
tume. torr .. poaden,..., ration rtlurn""· In >~tudlf'"' or Army R~tatlons. 
National Ouan! R~ulAtlon•. tlr.-utaro or th• ~lllltlo nur.-au, Clr<ular 
No. I, June 24. 1919, price 1111.1 o r cloth in~ and ~ulpmtnt (Annual Oen· 
oral Ordtra o! War Departmtnt). Quartermaattra Manuol. and other 
bookt and papera, al•o blank forma. partalnlnl' trlctly to their dutlea 
11 Supply S.r~~:eant1. 
(b) Firat Ser&e~<nl•. Me•• Sergeant•. Supply Sorgeonta. Stable Sor· 
cnnf.l and C<>oko, ao prt'Sorlbod re•pe<llroly for the same t>OBltlon for a 
u .. dquarttl"' Company. 
(c) Corporalo, aa oreacrlil<'d for Stahlo Ber«H.nt. 
(d) Saddlera, In the otudy ot ManuaJ for Farrlora, HoroMbooro, Sad· 
dlera and W-conera, and In 11dd1Uon tbey molt be aaddlero by occupation 
lo order to rend•r attual military duty. 
(e) W&~onora, In tbe otudy or Manu&! for Farrlero, floroesboero, Sad· 
dlora and Wqon.ero. the eare and treatment or borl<!a and tho nomcncla· 
tu,... caN aad Prft:tnaUon ot barn .. and wa,cona. 
(f) All comml .. loned end non..:ommlulonM ollltera w111 be tn-
alructed In aemaphoro algnallnr. 
The followlnr company ocbednlt'l are oltored aa examplt'l: 
B Company. 4tb Infantry, U. 9. N. 0 . Iowa, 
Dee lololnea, Iowa, 
August, 1920. 
Tba Collow1nr atb4dale Ia nbmlttt4 ror tbe month of ••.••..••• 
1:00 to 1:15-Pbyalcal Drill. Fourth lfrlee. Pace 40 M. P. T. 
8:1& to 1:10-School o! the Company. Poro. 188 to 19t I. 0. R. 
1:10 In t:IO-Finl Ald. 
Company CoiDI!Iandua may ftnd It coa .. nlent to '"""'" achedW. u 
tallows: 
8:00 to 8:1G-0omi)OJiy achool ol tbe a~uad. Par. 109 to l!l L 0. n.. 
1:15 to 1 :10-Compallf l.Kture. ~roonal RY~tlene. 
1:10 to 1:10-lat ud Zd SQuod, Cuard Duty. Par. 1 ton Manual Guard 
Dut;r. 
Sd and 4th Squad, Ffrot Ald. 
R11111lnder of COIIIJJIUIY. Pf.ltoon drUI. Muhtry dutlea or 
tbe aqll&d and oquad l .. dtr, lnolYlnc Tucet Dellp .... 
nallon, Olatrlbutlon o! Fire on Target. Flro Ol~<:lplloe, 
Flra Direction ud Fl,.. CoDtrol. 
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rx. 
The dut)' itt J;Pelnc tb""l th .... Jlr(~rrllt« 1 ~~~~tru(·lhm Iii carrll'd out HM 
wfl h tbt Rf'Cimt oldl C"nmmanrt, r &n•l bl1 Flf'ld Utl'l«ra. anrl with tb." 
f'OI) to Tit•. lbey the'IUI'J ~non.ally n114•ne thf> ln ... tt1h. tlon whlrb l• 
twlng ~hen to tb(' t-orop.anlu 
11E:-En \I.. onm:11 :-o u 
ST\TE 0.' IOWA, 
o\OJl'TA\T Gr,ua.u 't~ On HT.. 
Dt-s Molno" D...,,. • ..,. U, t tlt. 
1. Etr«lln at onC('. &uppllu ot anl d~rrlptlon, lndudlnr bl:.nk forma 
and otatlonory. w111 bo ordered on the roorular roquloltlon forma aupplll'd 
for that purl)OR. (P. a S. :-o. 160). and uot by lttltr. 
Z. Tbreo OOpl<S of tbe r<qut.llfon •Ill be pr~pared· two oopl .. .,.111 
~ forwatdfd to thle drpartment, and one ropy r~Ulloed tor your ftlea 
c .. e Natlonol Guard lleaulatlona and Circula r No. 1. this olrle~. Juno 24. 
1911). 
J. (a) Eacll reqnr.ltloo mu•t be ~lied out u tht blank apa,... ,... 
quire: ror exnmpte--nate, Serial No., Nn. of Shef'tl, Sbert No., et.c. 
(b) The date w111 be the day and month you forward the requloltlon. 
fe) Tbe atrial nunobt; w111 be your 0•11 ll'rlal numbtr. tommtndnl 
with I, and ronnln« otrlally, !, J, • · ole throu~b the aa .. l y .. r. wbl<b 
ondo June 30. 
(d) Requlaltlont'd Ry, should be ftllod In ( for uamplt) Co. A, n, 
C, etc., .tb 111f. U. S. N. G. Iowa. with lf.IIIOD. 
(e) Ship to, Capt. John :00., Co. A. 4th Inr .• u. s. N. G. Iowa, w1tb 
alation 
(t) Bult ror Requlaltlon, ohow aulhorlty or nccoulty. 
Ill Explanatory Not... may abo" any lnronnallon tn Nprd to 
oblpplnc lnttruetlono, or any oth~r not .. noceaary. 
4. The &rtleleo reQuired mutt be r~ultllfontd for by their proper 
namM, !or n:am,ple: 
Breocheo. Wool, 0. 0 .•• ~._ 
Bar, wator, tterlHalna 
PIDt. ahtller (eDt 
Form ISO P. A S. RoquloftiOD 
Form 100 M. B .. )lonthly Drlll Report 
J'orm 100a M. 8 .. Monlbly Drill Report, ett. 
5. ArtlelM or dllrtrtDt department& maiO!. be l"f'<lur.lllontd !or on 
MPirate form•. for example: 
Quortermuter auppllta on one requlaltlnn 
Ordoa.nce aupplltt on one requlallfnn 
Medical ooppllta Ol> one roqalolllon 
81C'Jll) ooppliM on one requltltlon 
E,.rneer aapplloo on one requlaltlon 
Jl'orma, Booka, Stationery, et.: .. ouppllea on ona rooulaltloo. 
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6. When a requisition Is rcceh•etl In this otl'lce, the second copy will 
be marked 110 n11 to show what dll!posltlon if! made, and returned to you. 
H necesRary, a letter or explanation will be forwa rded ; It not, the form 
a lone, with th(• acllon taken marked thereon, will be returned. 
BY OIUWII M' TIIP. OOVP.RNOR: 
LOUTS G. LA SHER, 
Thr Af1Jutant GetJeral . 
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 17 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTANT GENERAL's On'IOE, 
Des Moines, D ecember 31, 1921. 
Pursua nt to Bulletin 16, Wa r Department, Wash ington, Ju ne 22, 1916, 
and to the National Guard Regulations, the discharge or the me n whose 
names appear In this order a6 having been discharged as of the dale, 
and for the re!Uion set OPDOSite thei r names, I s hereby confirmed. 
BY 01we:u ov 'J'II& OOVERNOn: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER, 
(Seal) The il djutant General. 
('0:\11',\NY "A," POUII'rll JNFAN'l'nY, l'. H N.C. IOWA 
Agee, C lnu!lo R., Pvt. . ......... . ,July 26. 1918 ........ Tncld .. NA 
An!le r l!on, Arthur C .. P vt . .. ...... A<"pl.· G. 1918 ..... ... n rrtd .. NA 
nahhllt, Jnmo" R .. Pvt .........•. 11!'r. 3l. 1918 ........ F.nl., USMC 
Olsbco. 13ret n .. l?vt ....... . ..... Mur. 31. 1!119 ....... H em., from Stnte 
:Roll, F1·nnl1, Pvt. ................ Mnr. 31, l!ll9 ....... n om .. from Stntc 
Bnll, Orville R, Pvt.. ............ A p r. 18. 1919 ... , .. .. U mHinpta blllty Mil. 
•--- · • --- -. • ......,., • • Serv. 
nrown, C hn rloy C' .. Pvt ............ Ju ly 20. 1918 ........ Tncld .. NA 
Rrown, \VIII A .. Pvt ..... .. ....... l\frly 23. 1918 ........ f:nl .. USN 
Hosley, J:w r •.• l'v t ............... Rf'pt. 6 . 1918 ........ Drttd .. NA 
RlevlnR. O corgo A., Pvt .......... f-ii'Pl. 6 . 1918 ........ Jo;nl .. USA 
Hilum, C ln.y ton C .. Pvt ............ July 26. 1918 ........ Jnctd ., NA 
Rrott, Alfred 0 ., P vt. ............ July 26. 1918 ........ Inctd .. NA 
nrown. Otto r •. Pvt .............. Mny 23. 191 8 ........ Ani .. USN 
ncomnn. Hnrol(l A., P vt ............ Tun" 24. 1918 ........ Drttd .. NA 
Rork11hlre, Ilown rfl 1 .... C pl ........ Ar1H. 30. 1918 ....... . lnctd ., St. ATC 
C r·ntt. nny, Pvt .. , . ........ ..... M n r·. a 1. 1910 ...... . nem .. from State 
Corwin:. Clnudc C .. Pvt . .. ........ Mnr·. 31. 191 9 ....... En l. . USA 
Cady, :snmu(ll .T.t....llfullc ......... , .. 1\fnr. 81. 1919 .. .. ... Rem .. from State 
rnh (ln, lTo rry, r•v t ............... July 2R. 1!118 ........ lnctd .. NA 
C"oolc, Arthur r .... Pvt. ..• , ........• Junl.' 24. 1918 ........ Drrtd., USNA 
C'ln.w11on, Pt'rrv n .. Pvt ..... , ..... AI'pt. 6. 1918 ....... ,Drftd., NA 
C"hrlslc'nM(In, Pnut. Pvt ............. Tunc> 24. 1918 ........ Depende n cy 
C'hrllltenllrn. Jl'nll r .. Pvt ........... Tunfl 2 1. 1918 ........ Enl .. USA 
nugn n , H n rry, Pvt. . ........ , ... July !!6. 1918 ........ lnctd .. NA 
n om brnu"kl .• John. Pvt ........... s.,.,t. r.. tqllt ........ Drrtd., NA 
nllley, Oohllc.> !II ., Pvt ............ .Tuly !!6. 1918 ........ Inctd .. NA 
l':thnrlngton, C"lny C .. Pvt ......... 'Mn r·. 3 1. 1919 , ...... R e m .. from State 
glhl\rlng ton. \Vnrd C .• Pvt ..... .. . J ul y 17, 1919 ....... fllnl .. USA 
11Jncllcott, JMIIO, Pvt ......... , ..... Juno 24, 1918 ....... Drftd., NA 
Fnclcorst rom, Cnrl Fl .. Pvt ......... A(I!Jt. G, t 9t8 ........ Drftd., NA 
l'Jnvln. nnrron II .. Pvt ............ 111110 24. 1918 ....... . Good of Serv. 
l•' olton. H~>nry, l'v t ...... ......... .Tuly 17, 1919 . . ..... . 'lilnl .. USA 
Fl~mlnlt, Clnr!'n<'tl \V., Pvt. ........ 1\fny 3 1. 1919 ........ F:nl .. USA 
l•'rohn r dl. Ti!'nry \V., Sgt ......... ll1ny !!6. 1919 ...... New nus. 
Fnrlow, C IIITo rd C .. Pvt. ..... . .... n~c. 20, 1918 ..... , .. 'Enl. , USA 
FriNlmnn, Albort. Pvt ............. Tune 24, 1918 ........ f:nl.. USA 
F'lllhP r , Ororg(', 'Pvt ............ , .. S~pt. 6. 1918 ......... D r fttl., NA 
Fo11ter . P<-rry Ill., Pvt ............. June II , 1918 .....•.. Tnottl .. NA 
Orayblll. 0 <-or gtl, Pvt .............. 1\fn r , 31. 1919 •.. ... .• R om ., from State 
O llcN'st. F.rnN•t Fl .. Pvt. ......... Mny 17, 1919 .....•. , 'Enl .. USA 
Orell!:e r . 0 <-ori{o n., Sgt ............. Tune 25, 1919 .... .... .Rem .. from State 
Gndd, Loon, Pvt ..... ............. July 26. 1918 ........ J nctd .. NA 
Ollokmnn, Wnlt6r S ., Pvt .... ..... July ~6. 1918 ........ Inctd .. NA 
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Hobson, John w .. Pvt .... .. . ...... :\lor. 3 1, 1919 .. · .... . t::nl. uS.\. 
Hampton Chris K .. Pvt. ... ... .... Apr. 26 1919 ........ l~nl .. l'SA 
HarTOd, irvin A ., Pvt .... . . . .. .. .. )lay 31: 1919 ........ E:nl. t'S.\. 
Henderson, John P., Pvt.. . . ... .... Juno 24, 1918 .. · · .... l•:nl.. t'S.\. 
Hurd, Samuel L .. J!vt ....... ....... Junc ·•1 19J8 ........ 1·:nl.. t:SA 
Henderson. George JJ .. Cpl. ....... Jul~ :!s: 1918 ........ lnt:ttl .. ~A 
Hotrman. Frt!d \\' .. Pvt. ........... lui) :!6, 1918 ........ IIH'Ill .. XA 
Houk William E, PH ...........• July :!6 191 S ........ I nctd . N.-\. 
Harrti. Carroll H ., I'H ............ \u~:;. 6. 't!I1S .. · · .. · · · ~:nl. l'SMC 
IL'\gue' James T .. Pvt. .... . ....... \ug. 6 1!11 ...... · .. t•:nl.. CS.\. 
Ill k y Ho\\a rd C .. Pvt. ......... ~_une :!·1. 1918 ........ llrft!l .. t:S.-\. 
c c ' Ill 'l I{ 1~ L ~~ Ill 6 1 !J 18 ........ I lrfld., l:SA lleck, Ho e., c .. ,, v ......... "}ul · 26. 1!!18 ........ ltwttl .. XA 
Heck. F~nk 1~·· d 'L,.;,:.:· · · · · · · · · · \Jlr. u..' 1 !tl \1 •• •••••• lh·m .. from State J ensen. ~l aro !(' Pv~····· ··· ··i>l-<.'. 20, lnt8 ........ l·:nl .. l 'SA 
Jensen, e rman ·• · • · · · · · · · · l\l'l , 31 1!119 . ,l·:n 1.. L'SA K erns, Charles J 1., Pvt .... · .... ·" ' > .,
6
· l918...... ln<•tcl NA 
Kade reit, Fred ~·· .. Pvt .. ···· · ·· · · .. ~~~ 1~ - 6 ' l918 · :: : : : · : nt·ftrl". USA Kreft, Erne,.t, lvl ..... :· ·· · · ·····;;£}H· s· 1918 ........ Dt•fld .. NA 
Lawrence. Leonard , P\L ........ ·Ju\ · ~6· l9t8 ........ Inctu .. XA Louden, Claude l\1~, Pvt. .... · .... ·Jut~ ~6· 1918 ........ lnctd .. XA 
Letner , Fred 0 .. l vt ........ ...... J ,1 ;;6· 1918 ........ Inctd., NA LeiTert.s, Charles S .. Jr .. Cpl. ...... J~, 1~ 9s' 1918 ........ Jnctd .. NA 
Letner. Joel F .. P~t .. · · · · · · · · · · · · [)(oc 31' 1918 ........ t~nl.. t.:SN Mar=s. Bernar d, 1 vl ............. July ·•s' 1918 ........ l n<'ld .. :>;A 
lto rlock. Frank E.. Pvt .. · · · · · · · · · lune 24' 1918 ... .... Dr·ftd .. ~.\. Miller, Jack D .. Pvt .. ············ ··IJ<•c "O' 1918: ....... l':nl .. USA 
M iller , Dale K .. Pvt ... ······.·.:.· ··· 000· :;o· 1!118 ........ Enl.. USA 1\lor alne, Floyd A .. Pvt .. · · · · · · · · ·July is' 1!11 s .... . ... Tncld .. NA 
Mahood. Russe l 'V., Pvt .. ········ Juno 24' 1918 ........ Drrtd .. NA 
l\lorr ltl, 'Vay ne A., Pvt. ........ "i-. l a r· 3 1· l919 ........ He m .. fro m Stnte McKenzie. Willard El., Pvt ........ ,·r · 1s' 1919 ........ f•;nt .. USA 
McQuinn, Ma the w. Pvt.·········· ··.\~ 1: 30' 1919 ........ l•:nl. USA McAtte, Darrel, Pvt .. ··········· '\ug 6 '1918 ....... . . D1·rtd .. ~A 
1\leMullen. HnrrypA .. Pvt..·· · · · · 'nee' ai 1918 ........ J':nl.. Red C ross 
Xellgh. Kimball, vt. .... .. .. · .... July "6' 1918 ........ Tnctd .. ~A 
Neilson. Altred,
0
Pv;_ .. · · · · · · ·······Juno ';4' 1918 ........ En I .. USA 
Xelaon. Sidney .. ··vt .. · · · · · ······Juno :;4• 1918 ........ En I .. USA 
Noyes. William A .. Pvt .......... '!.Jar 31' 1919 ........ Rem .. from State 
Osler, Noel E .. Pvt .. ············ ·J~ne 24' 1918 . ..... .. Drftd .. NA 
Ogren, Emil, Jr., Pvt.············ Mtlr. 31: 1919 ........ Rem .. from State 
O'Neill, Francia, Pvt .. · .......... · Jul 2 6 1918 ........ Jnctd., NA O'Niell. Robert J .. Pvt.···· ··· ··· Ma~ 31· 1 919 ........ Hem., from State Pete r son. L,eater H .. ~~t .. · · · · · · · · MHr: 31: 1919 ........ Hem., from State Peter sen. I• red \ V., I v l. · · · · · · · · · Mnr 31 1 919 ....... . Hem ., from State Rain s, Elml'r M., Pvt .. · .. · .... · .. July' 26' 1918 .. ...... D rftd., NA 
Riche, Stanley .J .. Pvt .. ·········· ·Dec 20' 1918 ......•. En!., USA 
Reed. Hughie C .. Cpl..··· · ······· July 2s: 1918 ........ D r ftd., ~A 
Ranney, Joe \V .. Pvt.··· · · · · · · · · ·Jul y Z6 !918 ....... . Drftd., NA 
Riche. Fred l\1 .. Pvt .. ········· ·· ·· July 26: 1918 ........ Drlld .• N'A 
Reard. John H .. Pvt .. ·· · · · ······· J \rly 26 1918 ....... Drftd .. NA 
Rockwell. Frank C .. Pvt. ......... July 26: 1918 : ....... D rftd .. NA State 
Rickman. Jacob C .• Pvt .. ·· ······ ·:vla r 31 1 919 .. . .... ,Rem., from 
Smith , Howard S., Pvt .. · ·· ····· ' ?.t a r' 31• 1919.,., .... Rem., from State Schmidt , Theodore J ., Pvt.······· · 1\fru' 31' 1919 ...... ,. En!., USA 
Spry, Arthur, Pvt ...... . . ..... .... A r.18,1919 ........ . E nl., USN S tate 
Sch uma nn. E lme r Taylor, Pvt.· ··· Agr· 18• 191 9 ......... Rem., from Shank , L ewis R .. Pvt.···· · ·······June 25, 1919 . ... .. .. New Bus. Stor rs. George H .. Sgt. ···· ········ Sept 6. 1918 ........ Drrtd .. NA 
Sui t . Louis L .. Pvt .......... · .... ·oec · 20, 1918 ........ Enl .. USA 
Steinberg, Samuel J .. Cpl.· ·······June 24 1918 ...... .. Enl., USA 
Supernols. Tor rnnoe, P\•t. · ·······'July 30: 1918 ........ Enl., USA 
Sweeney, John T .. Pvt .. · ··· ······ Dec 3 1 19 18 ........ En I. , Red C ross 
T horp, Paul J .. Pvt;.· · · · · · · · · · · · • ·:\1a~ 3 1·. l!lt9 ........ R e m .. from State T aylo r , Lawrt:tu:e 1'., P,·t. ........ ~lui· 26, 1!lt8 ........ Orrtd ., NA 
Tolllnger. Cecil L .. Sgt ............ Jul~ 26. t918 ........ Drftd., NA Stale 
Voss, W!lllnm C .. Pvt. .. ...... .. "Mar 3 1. 1919 ... ..... Hem .. from \\' llliams, Roy \V .. Pvt ...... .... "se pt 6 1918 .. ...... D •·ttd .. NA Winkler, Brynn w .. Pvt. · · ···· ··· 'Ju no 26·. 1919 ... .•... Now Bus. Walden, ChnrleR D., Cpl .. ······· ·s!' t G 1918 ........ nrrtd., NA 
Walton. \VIlbur w .. 'Pvt.· · · · · · · · · 111r,_ · 11j l9l8 ...... Dependency A n derson. Guy C .. Pvt .. ·········· A r ' 1 8 ' 1o 18 ......... Dependency Boylan. Howard. Cpl .............. APr' 18: 19 18 ......... Dependency Brockle. \VInlfred A., Pvt.· · ······ \ P r ' 18 19l8 ......... DCt)endency Boysen. Willlnm ~ .. Pvt.··· · · ···· A Pr' 18• 19 18 ......... Dependency Caughey, \Y!IIInm F .. Pvt ......... APr · 18· 191 8 ......... nepend.en cy Clementsen·. Landom C .. Pvt ...... A~r· 18· 191 8 . . ....... F:nl .. ~SA Cook. Galen. Pvt. . . .. ··· ··· ······ A r: 18: 1 918 ......... Depcn eocy Cone. VIctor V .. Sgt ... . · · · · · · · · · · D 1 8 1 918 ......... T)epcndency Carlyle. H e nry B .. Sgt . · ··· ··· ··· ·~P~· 18· 1 918 . ........ Dependency cnr le, Edwa rd W., Pvt. · · · · · ·····APr' 22: 1918 ....... . . D dtd., NA C hristensen. Os<'nr. Pvt. · · · · · · · · · · A~r· 22, l918 .• ,, •.• .. Dr!td., USA Dugan, Rall)h, Pvt •. ... · • · · · · · • · · • · · 
199 
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fJ;~r\1\.in, T~vt·rf·ll N. Pvt ........... Apr. ,, 1~18 .. . ....... lJrfld .. NA 
ll.oy, E.orl !'. l'vl ....... .......... May-,~· J!I18 ......... UrCld., NA 
J ,,.,. ,,, r, c;uy I<., I'Vl ...... .... .. . 1\pr. I X. I ~18 ......... ll•·p•·ndc•n cy 
ll••llld•·. f'hrl H 1\. W .. ! •vt. .•..•... .\JH'. Ill, 1!11 8 .. ....... !Jqw nd•·ncy 
r•; l lu·rlugltJil, F'rt·fl r.; I t •vt .. ....... \pr. ~:.!. 1:.118 ... •... _ . . Jirft tJ .. ,.'JA 
!•'""· .J•Jhll ,\ .. l•vt .............. ,,., .• 1~. l~lg ......... Jiqwudc·ncy 
l'•nvra\•, \\'allor 1•;., I~ JJI .......... \JII' 1~. J~18 ......... llt·l••·rlllfiiCY 
I•' I•IIV, .J;,,,, ,. 1•:. l'vt .•..... .... .. \r•r I" · 1~1~ ........ . llo•f•• ndon<·y 
I;IJ,,_,,,, IHt•J, I Jll ......... ....... Ajlr II< , I'll~ ......... l><)o•n•loncy 
t:rof z• r, J.,,.,.,,y II., H~rt. .......... \ror 1~. 1~1~ ......... llo•JJ• n•knc}' 
(;,., ··u. If ._rry J .. J•vt . ... ... .... .. \ J'r ;!.!. 1!11~ ........• fJrtld., :!"A. 
"'·'"·'"'· .l11hn \\'. l '''L ....•.. . •.• A11r II!, l~tl8 ....•.... ,,,.,,,.,,,1, ncy 
ll l t~o~<on. i\ll,r•rl 1\ ., I'Vl ........... •\ Jlr. ~2. l!il lL ........ I>rrtll, .'\",\. 
ll urd, Jnhn H .• l'vt .... ....•...... I\ Jir. IH, 1!1111. ......•. I)I JII'ntl{•ncy 
.Jurl~o:~<. Fred, l'vl. ........... .. ... Apr. IH, lUIS .•. ... ... IJIJlNHl.,ncy 
.lllllltHnn, \VI't:~l!•y 1'. , I'Vt .. . ... ..•. . Ajor. I ll. I U 18 ......... IJI•JJf<ndciJCY 
·'!•hul<<lll, ll cnr y (.J .. Pvt. .. ....... ,:\I••Y (), 1!118 ... .. ... . )Jrftd .. NA 
hyno:ll, l,f•O Vf•rnon, SgL .......•. Apr. I ll, I !118 ......... I lt·Jlt•lttlt:ucy 
Kl ug, l::rn1'8l J .. J'vt .. .. .. , ....•.. Apr. I ll, 1~18 ......... Dcpentlency 
l,uiiH· r. (;lydo .l., Pvt ....... .... .. ,\ r•r. I H, I !118 ......... lJqll'ndency 
J.;•ut·h, J,awren co ll.. t>vL ........ Avr. Ill, 1 ~18 ......... 1·:n1 .. liSA 
Morrll!fm, l::duar <; .. Pvt ......••••. •'••r. 1 H. 1!1 18 ......... IJ•·r•cndt'ncy 
l\f<!{'a rty, H onr y, P vt ............. A1•r. 18, 1!118 ......... nerJ~>noency 
lt1•lnlll, William J .. Cpl.. ......... Avr. 1. 1!118 .. .. ....• Ut'11Cndcncy 
Hvan. J ohn M ., Pvt. ............. Ar>r. I ll. 1!118 ......... Drfld .. NA 
HUHKI•II, Clr•r on co re.. l>vt ...... . .. ,\ 11r ~2. I !t I b . ........ Drtld .. N./. 
Hog!•rs, .John H .. C pl.. ........... A 11r. 1 H. 1 :J 18 ..... .... HN1erve Corps 
lit•·a u g, Wllllnrn G., Pvt ... ...... .. Apr. 18. l!ll 8 .......•. Ocpendl'ncy 
linm ow l t~on. ll[lrry A., l'vl. ...... ., j\11r. :!2. 1!118 . .. . ..... J>rftd . . NA 
IHoiH'HIJu r y, A rlhu r M . Pvt ... ... . A 111', J 8, J !118 .. ....... lJopontlency 
\ Vnlfl1•n, l ~•n m<:tt H .. 1'vl. ........ ~l uy I, J!J18 .. ....... ))rfttl NA 
Wnllrlp, i::d i'Cn r. l'vt. ......... . .. Arw. 2:!, l~J8 .. ....... Urftu:: NA 
\ V(•<l<•rquiHt, Jo:rm•lit fl., Pvt ....... .\l:oy 0, l ~ 18 ........• J•;nl., USA 
Ytmn~r. W a lwr C .. Pvt .... ... ...... \ pr. l!!l, 1 !118 ....•.•.. Drttd., NA 
(.'(.J,\1 1',\NY "II," F OURTH I N I•',\N'l' IIY, U. S. N. 0. OF 10\YA 
AlJhott. Lelltl' r R., Pvt •• .••........• July 
Hr•rlunun, John W .. l'vt . ..• ....... Aug 
H!•rry, 'l'ruo J ., Pvt ••.•.. ......•.. Mllr. 
Jllaol<. J,~ntnclfl II., l'vl ... ....... . i•'!•h.' 
Jlragflon, M y 1'l M.. l'vl, ... : . ..... ,, ""· 
111'1111 forcl, JlclylliOIHI A., Pvt ....... A UJf, 
H•·uun, Nrnc~< t 1 ... H.~t l .. .. ..... ... . Juno 
llr'lfltow. Uurlon P., P vt .......... · A lilt 
llroulllll'lll, Jt-ly 0., Pvt. ..... .... ·Apr.' 
Hro\\ n. Uerl A., Pvt. ..•...••.... Jo'oh 
C'hlld, l~ra nk n .. Sgt. .......•...• luly 
C'hi'IH t t•n~:~on, J nmea \ V .. l'vt ..... ~\ug 
("h•·h•toslh{• rson. Cnrl H , Pvt .... Ft>h. 
t' ru I k11han k, \\' ullnco H.. C ol .... Oct. 
Curo·y, H n lph 0., Pvt ..... ... . .... Full. 
l>aclcon, Ill noll A .. Pvt ..... ...... l•'ob. 
lJowi H, Hlchou·<l 11., l'vt ...... ... . ,l\lnr. 
Diltz, J\1!• lvln R ., l'vt ............ l\for. 
D•·n Jcu, Sa nro •·u P., 0~11 ...... .... .Tuly 
nulu•, L (IO .llc•Y. , r.r u11c ........ ... • l•'l•b. 
l>ulco, J\llnot· 1\f., Pvt ......... .. .. July 
U~'1111 1·t. Jamc8 J ., Cr> l .•. . ..•• ••.• July 
l•:t•k oiH, J l u h or t I~ .. l>vt .. . ...... .. l•'!•h. 
Nlllutt, N od w., Col. ...... . ...• July 
l•'nrr••ll. (l (lorgo K .. Pvt .....••..• July 
ll'rnnznn, H llrrl \V.. Pvt ...•.. ... Dec. 
l•'rlt"d h •y, Alii\ •. , l'vl .......... .. J uno 
l•'rlur, L eo Iil., Pvt .•....•••..•••. !'leJlt. 
Uoudo•·. Clayton U., Pvt. ....•... l~ob. 
Onty, C hru·loll M .. C pl .. .......... Nov. 
Orllol1 , J•' t·unlt L ., L'vt ......... .... l\lny 
llnlnli, l!omu•· W ., l'vt ..... ...... July 
1111 111'011, ('nrl n .. l'vt ............ . July 
ll rtlhorn. C ln•·om'" 'lit., Cpl ....... ;\ug. 
llnvm•, H<•rt I., Cfl ... , .......• , , Oct. 
ll l' ll h •r. J l c u stltr J .. l'vl. ..••..••• l\J n r . 
I{I'Nh•t•ooon, lluwh \V,, Pvt ........ July 
Kueh l, Jo'rnnk 1~ .. l'vt ............ Fob. 
J.l ttll', Wllllttm 11. , l'vt ......... .. July 
1\1111 Hh, Albert H., l'vt ... , ......•. l\l n r. 
I. 1918 . ..•.. •. lncld., NA 
16, 191!1 ........ l~nl., USA 
26, 1910 ........ F:nl., USA 
2t, lUlU ••..•..• H em .. from State 
lll, 1!118 .. .... .. !nctd ., NA 
4. lil1 9 .•.•.... l~nl., USA 
U. 191!1 ......•• Horn., t r o m State 
:11, 10 18 .....• . . l ·Jn l., NA 
31!. 1!119 ........ Enl .. USA 
2:!, 19 19 ........ nom .. fro m State 
:11. 1918 ........ lnctd .. N A 
J 1. J!l 19 ........ l ' h Y8. Disabili ty 
!!2, 1 9 19 ........ Rem .. from Stale 
3 1, 1918 ........ lnctd ., USA 
22, 1019 .... .... Rom., from Stnte 
22, I 019 ........ Item., from Slate 
I ll, 1018 .... ..•• DcpMdoncy 
I 2, 1918 ........ P. C. D. 
1. 1!118 .. ... .... lncta ., NA 
2:!, J tl L9 ... ••••• ltt:'m., Crom Stnto 
Jl, 19J8 ....••.. Incld ., NA 
31, 1918 .• ... ..• Inctd., NA 
2!!, 11110 ....•••• Hem., from State 
31, 1918 ..•.••.. Inctd., I) SA 
l. I 018 . ....••.. lnc td .. NA 
12, 1017 .......• Enl., USA 
•· 1919 .• .. .. ..• New Jlus. 
ll , Hl8 . ....... Inotd., NA 
22, I!H!l ........ H em. (rom State 
J, 1019 ........• l'hys, Disa bility 
0. 1li 1M •.•...•.• Jnold., NA 
31, I 018 .•.. .. .. lnctd., NA 
3 1, 1918 ........ lnc<lt., NA 
3 1, 1918 .... .•• • Enl.. USA 
ill, !IllS .. . .•. • . Inc tfl ., USA 
l !!, 1!118 ....... . D epende n cy 
1. t9tS .... ..... ~ocndt"ncy 
~!!. l!ll!l .. ...... Rem., f rom State 
1, 1!118 ......... Inctd., NA 
l\lCln l~nmory, Doli'Hlrt L .. Pvt .•.• Dco. 
?li on·, llunde l J ., Pvt •......•..... July 
1 2. 1918 •...••.. Def.eud .. n cy 
21, 1tll8 ..... .' .. En . l\JMS 
l, 1!118 ......... Inctd. NA 
Molt , FI'Rn'k \V .. Pvt . .. ........... l\fur. 
M ysot·, Luther 1{., Pvt .... ... .... Oct. 28, 1019 .•••.... Horn. from State 81, 1918 .....•.• lnc ld., USA 
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lfcf:'oncghe)', .ramPS .\., Pvt •..... r. h. 
McK«'lrnnn. Fred J' . !';~t. ......• . Jun" 
!l:f'!AdPr. Geor~" E .. Pvt ..... ....... \ug. 
:-J<'"''JUI"l. .\lfn•d B. 1' \'l ...... . .. ~!:tr. 
Xut~>, Charles .\., P\•t . . • ...... F··h 
O~r• n. lllto. Pvt...... . .. ..... .lnlv 
Park, Bt rnnr<l F .. p,., . . ....... Jut}· 
Patterson, Carl E .. p,.t ......... FPh. 
Pleart. Elml'r F .. Pvt •......• ~tnr. 
~chrno:r. 'William II .. I vt . ••• .•. Jnh· 
l"chulr.r. "'Ill lam B .. Pvt ... ....... Tul)' 
~hnre. Philip C., P\·t ........... :;\lr.r. 
Smith, Etlr::-nr L.. P vt •. ...•..... Fd> 
!';mlth. Harold F., P\·t ........... Fl'h. 
Stewart. ~amuPI F..: Pvt. ....... Au~. 
Rtnwllll. F.tlward 0., l'vt ....... .. Au~. 
Taylor. ForrPst R. J'vl. _ ..... .. . Feh. 
ThompNnn. Chnrlt·'< T .. Pvt. ..... F<'b. 
Tlghf', John F .. Cpl. .......... .. . \ug. 
ToulotJ~I'. G uy 0 .. Pvt . . . .•... :lf 'l r 
\'nu~thnn, nobart. H .. p,·t. ...... nee. 
\\'nlfnf'r. Paul J .. Pvt .......... .. ,\ulf. 
\\'hltl' Claire H. P\'l. ....... .. July 
Williams. George \V, Pvt ..... . ·F~>h. 
\\'ll,.nn. Chnrlrs :11 .. Pvt ....•.... l\f:o r . 
\\'allnre, Brnm. F... Pvt ......... July 
Wright. reel! R.. R,::-t ............ Oct. 
Young, !llllton R., p,·t .... ....... F Ph. 
!!!!, 1!119 ...•.•.. RI'm. from Slate 
!1. 191!1 ... .... .. Rem. from Stale 
:l l , 1!118 .. . ..... JnNcl .. I' A 
!!fl. 1'11!1 ........ 1-:nl. 11!': \ 
!!~. 1!11!1 ........ nem. from State 
1 1~111 ......... lncttl. X\ 
I. 11\1~ ........ l n<'td. X.\ 
!!!!. 1'119 ........ Hem from State 
!!6 1!11!1 ........ En!. 1'!':.\ 
1. 1!11~ ......... F.nl. t'!';A 
:11. 1~1~ ........ lnf"t<l., X.\ 
:!!!. 1!119 ........ lnctd .. t'SA 
~;. 1'11!1 ...... . . Rt'm .. f rom State 
--· 1'119 ..... .. . HI'm . from St..·\te 
31. 1918 .... .. .. En!. NA 
31, 1!11R .... .. .. l nf"ld .. NA 
'JI) l!'l!l ........ R em. rrom ~tnte 
~~: 1!'11!1 ........ J•cm .. t'rom State 
J!;, HI!\ ....... Enl. l'SA 
1". t 'ItS ........ l);.pen<lf'ncy 
!!7. 1'lt8 •.... . .. Bnl. l'SN 
:11, 1'1 18 •.•. ... . l nf"l<l .. XA 
t. I'll'! ........ Tnf"lcl, NA 
.,., 1'119 ....... ,Rf'm .. from State 
~1: 1!118 ....... . nf"pf"nd~>ncy 
:11. 1 !\18 ........ Tncttl .. !':A 
:!1. 1 !118 .. . . .... Tncttl .. USA 
22. 1919 ..... .. . Rem .. from State 
COlfPA::-iY "C'." POURTTI Il'FAro\TTIT'. U. S. N. G. OF IOWA 
Ahorn. Orrin E .. Pvt. ........ ... O f"t. H . 1!118 ........ T'hv,., DIR. 
Albt-rll, Jimmie A. Pvt ......... ;\Tnr. 4 l!lt'l ........ Inctct .. NA 
AntJ~rl'IOn, Palmer C'., Pvt ....... .Tulv 1!( t!IJ'! ........ Jndct .. NA 
A\'MY. Rul!s C .• Pvt ............. .Tune 11 . 1!118 ........ In<lct .. NA 
Bnk .. r . Frnncls .T .. Pvl ......... . oct. H . t!ll!I ........ Inclct., NA 
An 'kk <"n. C'har le!<, Pvt . ........... Tuly lR, 1!1111 .... .. .. Tndct., NA 
Bayl"""· L ester F .. Pvt. .•........ O('t. 11. 1!118 .•.. ... . Tndct .. NA 
Bl'rgo, A~<ker 0 .. Pvt. ............ Fl'b. 1. 1!118 ......... En! .. USN 
~Bll~l~~~~~: f;ril~?,·VI~vSt.t:::::::: :::: :~~~~: ~~· ~ ~1~9!1.::::::: : RRE~:n .. l!~'}., ~~~~= 
rl<'rc . • -nu ., • ~t ........... J\f~r. t O. 1:.1 ........ om .. rom 
Rlumm, Fred H ., Pvt ....... ..... 1\fn r. 4 . 1!119 ......... lnclcl .. NA 
Boehl !I, Christ A., Pvt ........... '\p r . !!:!, 1919 .. ... . .. R em., from Sln.t o 
Oonf'hrlght. Kenn~>th H. Pvt .... .\pr. 1 . 19 t9 ......... R em .. from State 
B owt"rs. l\1alvt'rn R .. Pvt. . ...... Tan. 1 t. 1 'It II ........ Enl .. USN 
Brldgl'ford Will B .. Pvt ......... .\nr. ]!;, 1919 ....... Phys. Dis. 
Brunf'r. Arnold 0., Pvt. . ...... .\nr ?!1. 1!118 . . ...... Rem .. from State 
Buchnnlln . .Tames C .. Pvt ........ ,fny 6 . ] 919 ......... Rem .. from Sl..'\te 
Buhrer, John C .. Pvt.. ··········0ct. t•. 1918 ... . .... Phvs. Dis. 
Ru1'kll. 1\rley, Pvt ............ "Feh R. 1!1111 ......... Enl .. USA 
Bu!f'l, Frnn lc 0 .. Pvt ........... .. . TRn : 18, 1!\tR ........ Enl .. 'USN 
Rutl<'r, Jnml"s E .. Pvt ......... . ";\fn.Y 24. 11119 ........ F.nt .. USA 
B u tlf"r. William P .. Rgt. ...•.. . · ·l':~>nt. 7, 1!118 .......• Jnclct .. NA 
Cnllnhnn. C'n r ni' II U!O P. Pvt . ...... r.,.b. 1 . ln11! ......... Enl .. USA 
Carnl'y, John H., Pvt ............ c:::,.nt. 7 . 1fi1R ........ Tndct .. NA 
<'t•Amnn. Peter. Pvt ........... "f'<>h, :><;, 1~1!1 ........ Jndct. , NA 
raznna11, John, Pvt. ........... ~or. ' " · 111111 ........ Jndct .. NA 
Otnllng. Harry ·w .. Pvt .......... Tnne 11. 1'~11L ....... Indct .. ~A 
Onw~on. Jo~verett. Pvt. .. .•.••.... <\to~. 1't. 1'~111 .... .... TnC'td .. NA 
Of"nnlll. Frank K .. P\'t. ..•..... ·FPl}. ~11 . 1!11fl ...... . . Tnc td., NA 
F:••nnom>·. :-lick. Pvt .•.....••... ·.Tton r ""'· 1 '11 R ........ Jnt"lrl.. NA 
Flagornld. Delos )f. f'vt •..... ·.Tn"p 11 . 1n1R ........ Tnf"td .• NA 
Florenct", Howard If .. Pvt ....... Tnlv :>!l. 1 '118 ........ Tnf"tl1 .. NA 
Fol"t'r(). Arthu r. Pvt ........... . '\.fn r . 4. 1!1111 •••.•..•. Tnctd ., NA 
Forti William E .• Pvt. .......... l\T..,v fl . 11\19 ......... 'Rem .. fro m Sta l e 
p.,~to·r. (;t•Or!te A .. Pvl .......... fnlv 111, 1R1R ........ Tnctd .. NA ·!': 
F n,.l<•r • .lnhn. Pvt. ..... • ....... ,f.,r 1/l, 1!11'1 ........ n~>m .. trnm • lnte 
Folltrr, Willard. Pvt. ........... ·.Tunc 1 1 . 11\1lL ....... nom .. from ~tn.l r 
(1, r'kln. ('lay. Pvt .............. ·DI-e. 14. 1!1111 ........ R~>m. from . ln l f" 
Gl•·rm:tn. Paul F.. Pvt ........... <\nr 20. lilt A ........ F.nl .. TT~A 
Gllhtort. Chari<'!!. Pvt ............. Df'f'. :n. l!lt!l ........ F.nl .. r~A 
Glib• rt. Donald De :0.£ .. ~l:t •..... 0<"t. 14. t 'It R ...•.... Phv10. n 1" 
Grlnl'r, Howard. Pvt ............ sept. 1G. 1!118 ........ J nctcl .. N \ 
Gurul..rsnn. Carl A •• Pvt ......... l\fa r . 4. 1!l1!l ... ...... Inctd .. NA 
H nnMn, .\rif:'Y F .. Pv t., ...•..... 1\fa r . 4. 1!118 ....•.... Enl .. TlRA 
H nnff.'n, Fred~\ .. Pvt. ........... 1\fay 24. 1918 ........ En!.. USA 
H athorn. Fran'k 0 .. Pvt •. ...... July 16. 1918 ........ Inc tcl ., 8N11~ H e ndren. GPorge L .. Pvt ......... Apr. 1 . 1919 .. ... .. . Rem.. O.LO 
Hendric kson, Albert, Pvt. •.•.... Apr. 1, 1919 .•••...•• Rom., State 
201 
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Tlnmrlg, Harry V .. Pvt .... ... .... Apr, 20, 1018 ........ Jnctd., NA 
II<JliiCt·n . KIJn(•rth H ., l'vt . .. .... FI'b. 13, 1918 ........ Enl, USN 
Iron. Jue A., ('pi ............... Mar. 28, 1918 ........ F.nl., USN 
Jt•nklnR, Ollvl'r c: .. l'vt ......... Mnr. 28. 19 18 ........ DI'p. 
.JQhnHon. ·l;;tlwln, Pvt ............ July II, 1918 ......... F.nl .. USN 
Jon<'H, Ralph 1,., ............... Nov. 2. 1918 ......... P.nl .. USA 
.lun(<•nl!r•n, Chl'lRllnn, r>vt ........ Mnr. 4. 1919 ......... l'ndl'r n.ge 
Kutl r•J, F.dwnrt! C .. l'vt ......... Anr. 29, 19 19 ........ JO;nJ .. USA 
Kt•ll)•, L..roy H .. Pvt ............. July 16, 19 18 ........ Tnctd ., NA 
Kt·l'lt·n. Ilarolcl 1'., f'vt. .......... Junl' II, 1~18 ........ F.nl , USA 
Kf'nyon, l''loytl 'F., l'vl. ........ July 8. 1918 ......... F.nl .. USN 
K••nt, J amr•8 J,, !igt ............. JunA 2 1, 19l8 ... .:.. .... lnctd .. NA 
l<lluwh, Carl. Pvt ...... ...... .. . Anr. 16. 1918 ........ F.nl .. USA 
l(raui!C, JnmeH \V., l'vt .......... May 24. 1919 ........ F.nl .. USA 
Lr•t•ch, ClarNIC'IJ ft., Pvt ......... Nov 11. 1918 ........ lnrtd., NA 
r.nr:otto, Cnrmlno. l'vt .......... R ... pt. 7. 1918 ........ Tnctd., NA 
Lrllll.l( a n, Gonrgc J•J .. Pvt ......... R"Jll. Ill, 1918 . ....... l rwta .. NA 
l.o()mh<, Paul N ., Pvl. ............ Jan 12, 1018 .....•.. IO:nl .. liSA 
J,urnl!, \VIII lam J .. Hgt .......... Anr 22. 1019 ........ PhyH. nle. 
M r Mn.hon, .John F:mml't. Cpl. . ... Mny B. 1019 ......... Rl'm Rtatc 
Mnnnlng, Howard, l'vt. .......... Tuly II. 1918 ......... T.;nJ. PSN 
~1fr11hnll, Morn l\1,, l'vt. ........ Mar 4 . 1919 ......... Rem State 
:\1 ot'hhso"F.~u18• Pvt. · · .......... July 16, 1918 ........ Tncld .. NA ~hu111;, Jo!c.;t· .fvvt.p 'j_''··· ..... l\fny 6, l!ll!l ....•.... R('m. State N,.l • , " v .......... l\fn r . 4. Ul19 ......... Dl'm. Slate 
0 
•on, Annis, l vt ............... Apr . 1/i 1 0 19 Phye Dis 
llhflnn Antly IJ P t F b · · · · · · · · · · · l'npousi•l< Chati<;H J vr . t ........ ,. . 211. 10t9 .... . ... Rcm., State 
•
1
;num, rJouiiJ, Pvt . .': .. ~.::::::::~.?.~ i~· ~ ~ ~ 88 ········j;,nclt.:. UNSAA ~1111('(•, JullHO a . Pvt • . . . . . . . . u., 
Pcorry, F:tlgn r r'>vt '' ·· · ···· ·· ·-~fnr. 4. 1919 .. ..... .. P h ys. Dis. 
I'Nmwn, nuy H, ·P~t:::::::::::r.::.~o JJ· m: ........ fomj SNtnte 
l'hllllp11, Clyd .. l'vt S - · · · . ... . .. . n c tc.. A 
P u rtH Jvll [ 'pt ... ··········~"PI 1 fl. 1!l18 .......• Tncld .. NA 
Prl'hn.'J'nul il'' H~t·············· far, 7 llll!l .•..... • . Tnctd., NA 
1Cu1•, Walte r j}.' Pvt''' '' '' .. '' ·~tr. :>!J. 1918 ........ Tnc td .. NA 
flnHtl'flt, Hr•nrv'l !'~·,··· ··· ····Any II . 1!118 .•... ... F.:nl.. USA 
rt<-nll, Philip -K .. 'r>vt. .. ::::::::::.r,:',"'· !1,· ~g1: ........ ~nctd .. NA 
TUrri(!, nnvld 1'., Pvt. .... ...... . Octv l4•. Ill! ......... Pnctd., DNA 
nnhortH, Eru•J \V. Pvt A · • 18 · · ·.. . . . hvs. 18. 
llohorttr, Roy n' Pvt ······ ····AliA'. 1, 1!lt8 ......... l'ln l .. USA 
ftn,.AOll. C lydo H ." l'vt .......... ~pr, l. 19 19 ......... Rom .. Slate 
l,tyn n, F'ntnk A., • Pvt. : ::::: ::::: :r i.}~· ll:· 11fi~18R ...... II nNil., NA 
f-lMi f ord. l~rnnl< Jl Pvt T • · · • · • • .•• nctll., NA 
HC'Itr1r·r. Hnrry Fl, 'r'>vt .. ::::::: ::::r~:lo Jl. 1!l18 ........ Tnctcl .. NA 
lkhncoltlcr, Rnymond 1~ p L A Y ~· 1 9 18 ......... 'flJnl .. USN Hc•hrndcr, H nrry r;; Pv'i v ·" · r-r. ~!1. 1918 ....... En l .. USA 
Schultz. Rrnl'st c:··Pvt " .... " -~nr. ~~· 19 18 ........ Enl .. USA 
.s.-hullz .• John n .. 'Pvt.::::::::::s~;, "7 ' :ga ........ rnc td., N A 
Hhortc•r. n oorg,. Pvt F h · · · · · · .... lnctd., N A 
!itonu, Jnm~'" r>vt .... • ...... ·s<' · :!G, 1 019 ........ Rem .. Slate 
Hrnlth, J lnroltl T. rvi .. ''. '' '' · · · /'Jlt. 7 · 1918 . · · · .... Inct<J .. N A 
Hmlth, Orrin;\.' l'vt""'""'"o"[' 20, 1918 ........ E n l .. TTSA 
Hlnllenborg, Ruful! 1ti "sgi."" "/' · 14, 1 918 ........ 'Phye. Dis. 
S ti tz, l~rnnlc l1ld w nr11 r•vt " .. " A~no ~J· 1~ 180 · · · · .... Tnctc:'J .. NA Htrnngo, Nl<-1< P vl ' · · · · · · · · , . r . '· 1 .. 1 · · · · · ... 'Ph y e. D ie. 
l-ltrMt. P nul \v1111,.:n,: ".Pvi ' .... -~ul v 16, 1918 ........ r notd .. NA 
~~rulr!', \VIJihtm H .. J'v't. ... :::::: 111~~ ~· I gIg ......... R t>m. State lu.ylnr, William 1' T'vt M · i 91 ···· ..... Inct<J .. NA 
'rhomns. Roii<'OO J. ··l'vt ....... "'r ~r. 
1
• 1 19 ......... Jncttl .. NA 
ThnrJlP. ,\rthur Pvt ''' '' '' · · 'p11 ~ I , 1918. · ...... Enl., USA 
Turnbull, Rny P, M~ic" ...... · ~t · 26, 1919 .. ...... Rem., Slate 
' l'urnc r, JnmcM ti' Pvt " ...... · ny 13, 1918 .. · ..... Enl .. USN 
Whltnt>y, F.nrl M.' Pvt " ........ ~e~t. 10, 1918 ........ F.:n l .. Ho&p. c. 
Wllllnmll. ALI\nl('y't< Agt""'"'Au Y 16, 19 l 8 ........ Tnc td .. NA 
\\'liMon, LCI!tcr ii Pvt ........ Aug. G, 1918 · ........ Enl .. USA 
Wlttowskl, CrLrl l'vt · ··•···· ··J!lr. l,· 1910 ......... R <'m .. State 
You n g , Elmo•· Pvt • · · · ·······.Ann . '• 1918 .. - ~ · •... Bnl .. USN 
• .............. ug. 13, 1 0 18 ........ Jnc td., NA 
COJ\II"'ANY "P," l"OURT H TNPANTRY, U. S . N. G. OF I OW A 
Adrlm, Oecnr 1ll rvt 
\ucl~> ll H ., · · · · ·······.Aug. 1 7 ron. C' r mnn C .. Pvt. . . • . , .Au~r 17' 
;\ nd!~ rl!on, llfnu rlco C.. Pvt. ..... June 12' 
A nllriiW!!, Guy W .. Ctl l. .•...•... Apr. 19' 
nak~lr, llcnry 'Vnltt>r Pvt Apr 99' 
llnrton. Clarence \V.' P v t" '···'Jan ' ~G· 
llc>C'I<wlth. Art hur L.' p L. · · · · · · " · 
llt:rth~>l.~on . J nmcs c.' w':. .Pv't:: :i~r; :~· 
.llt r(l', ~n rl F .. P v t. ... , ..... , . . •. A p r. 29: 
1 918 ........ Tnctd .. NA 
1918 .....••. l nctd .. NA 
1018 ........ Enl., USN 
191 9 ........ Ph)' H. Die. 
1918 ......• • rnct<J., NA 
191 9 .•.•.... E n l., USN 
1918 ........ Enl .. USN 
1 918 ...•.... rnotd .. NA 
191 8 ........ J nctd .. N A 
REPOHT ADJL:TA~T GI::::'\ERAL OF IOWA 
Bennett, <..:harlt:e A., 1" t .... ..... :\lar. lti, 1!119 ........ En I., L:SX 
bl¥<:1vw, c..:nart.:s A., 1 '' L ........ . r t:l..t. l ', 1:11:1 ........ .t:.nl., U :::.l' 
.bi .... K, Hugn H., 1'vt ............ ,_\tar. I, 1111:. ......... .t:;nl., t;::,,., 
.lira~!;. ArulUr H., 1'VL ........... .June 1, 1:11:1 .. ...... .l!:nl., U:::.A 
\..d.lc, J.' ltomas C., J.•vt ........... .J an. :!~. 1~1:1 ........ .l!:ul .. USN 
\.A.JI0\\11111, .barry c., J.•vt ....... Jun~ ·,, 1~1:1 ........ H.,•m. ::.tate 
l.;nrtJ:Sll:l n:>on, La\vruncc 1"., Pvt. . ..JUH~ l~. lUllS ........ lnctU .. ~A 
CmrK, '-'eorge .\l., l'Vt. ..... ..... _\pr. 14, D11S ...... JJi cLu., . A 
l;unn, '-'curg" A., l'vL ...... ..... ·-"" '· 1:11~ ........ .l!:nl., L:S.\ 
Uah:\ICII, .-\Ot:, .I:"\ l ........ ..... . JUn(! IJtJ ••••••. J:;nJ, l:S.\ 
uamo.s, Ucrala }j,, 1'\'l ........... vet. 1~. lt11:t> ....... lnctd., X.\ 
Ua) lOll, .Ucwcy 1•:., 1' \' t ......... Jan. ~ii. 1:11!1 ........ .l!:nl., l,;:SX 
1J,l\IU~>on, Clyne. l'Vt ............ June lU, 1\!lll. ....... Inctd., X.\ 
Uccuc, l' ranK .u., 1:"\•t . ..........• \lay 11, 1~111 ........ tncul., XA 
Ucdntona, u.,nnllf \\ , l'vt ....... June ~~>. 1\11!> ... · . .... 1ncut., NA 
uucKc), Jonn ~-. l'Vl .......... . :::.c1H. 4, lUllS ........ 1nctd., NA 
UICK. t:.aure l c., .l' Vl ............. Juno 7, 1Ul!l ........ ,H om. State 
Ltunc), .r ' rt:d, t'Vt ............... Apr. 1\1, 1~11! ..... . .. Bnl., U::iA 
UUIHIIHl, H.at·ry J., l'Vl .......... July 17, 1!118 ...... Inctu .. NA 
t:.t1<1ntt, .1- re.,man, l'vt .............. uny ::a. 1\!llL ....... .l!:nl., USA 
t:.r'IKIIcn, Harold ~t.. l'Vl ......... JUlY a, 1\111S ........ Enl., U:>A 
a-ut nc:1s, .t:lt:rl ti .• t •vt ........... Au~. 1~. 1\11!> ........ 1nctd .. KA 
Utll, Cnarles H. Jr., Pvt ... ...... June 1, 1\!U> ........ .l!:nl., USA 
'-'l•mour, Hay ts., Sgt ........... Jul)' H, 1\IU ........ .l!:nf., vSA 
UllliiVIIIe, Uean B .. 1'VI ......... Aug. 1:!, 1\1111 ........ l nctd., NA 
loootJ, Umer <..:., l'Vl ............. API'. \1, 1!.119 ........ ,l,;nl., USA 
H all , HolJt:rt \'1., I•vt. .......... 1-t:b. 16, Ul19 .......• Enl., USN 
ti(l.rVC)' , \\i endcll, Pvt ....... .. .. May ~~~. 1!119 ..... . .. En I., USA 
!ivug-nton, Wtlllalll .l.:l., 1'vt .. . .. Feu. 16, 1!119 .. . ..... Bnl., USN 
11awKtt, Ver non L ., l!vt .... . . . Sept. 8, 1!119 ........ l!:nl., USA 
Harper·, liughendcn c., Pvt ..... J uly 17, 1!118 .. . ..... l nctd., NA 
.Hellman, \vullam E., .l'vt ....... Apr. 14, 1918 ........ Enl., USA 
hcmumun, <..:arl H., J.'vt ......... l\la r . 16, 1!119 .....•.• Hem. State 
henr y, John R., 1'vt. ........... . Jan. :!5, 1919 ... . .. Enl .. US~ 
.h1ntgcn, Leo l\., l'vt ... .. . ...... June :!I, 1918 ...... Inctd., NA 
Hon, Adolpn, J•vt. .............. May 1ii, 1918 . .. . ... l nctd., NA 
Holmell, Anhur .~!: .. l 'v l ......... July H. 1 918 ........ lnctd .. NA 
Huratm an August 1'., Pvt .... . ,Apr. H, 1918 ...... !ncttl., NA 
Hubbar d 'Manon J., Hglr ....... June :!~. Ullll ....... !nctd .. NA 
llunlle>•.' Oscar \ ·V., 1'vt ......... Jun. 25, 1919 .. .. .... £nl. USN 
llutchln11o n Sam u c·l 1-i. Pvt ..... Mar . 16. 1919 .......• Enl. , USA 
J acoos E l'mer, 1'vt ... : ..... . ... M ay, ~a. 11110 ..... . . . twm. State 
James.' R u ssell s., Pvt. .. .. .. . .. Feb. 1 6, 191!! .. .. .... En I. , USN 
Jensen A r nold M. , Pvt .......... Nov. 6, 1918 ... . .... Inctd., NA 
J ohnston, William , Pvt ......... Peb. 16, 1 !119 .... . ... En I.. USN 
Johnson, Frank P., Pvl. ......... Aug. 17, 1918 ........ lnctd., NA 
Jorgenson, Nels M., 1'Vt ...... . .. Aus. 17, 1918 ... . .... IncLd., NA 
Karau, Hussell G., Pvt ......... Oct 12, 1918 ... . .... lnctd., NA 
Kelly, Joe L ., .Pvt ............... Oct. 12, 1918 ..... . .. lnctd .. NA 
Kennel worth, F'ellx A., Pvt ... . .. May ''J 19111 ........ En I., USA 
Kenoyer , Walter H ., Ck .... ..... Jun o -7.' 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Kennedy, )<'rank. Pvt ........... Mar. 16, 1919 ........ En I .. USA 
Klan derud, Cha t·lee T. , Pv t .. .. .. Aug. 17, 1918 ........ Inctd., NA 
K lunc)' , J ohn D., !'vt .... ..... .. Feb. 16, 1919 .... .. .. Enl., USN 
Koch. Gordon :M., Pvt ........... Mar. 16, 1919 . · .. .. ... R em. State 
Lamb Geor se D., Pvt ........... Oct. 26, 1918 ......... Inctd., NA 
Lar eo'n, G-eorge )<'., Pvt ..... . .. ,Apr. 2g. 1?18 ..•... · . I nctd., NA 
Lee Richard A., Pvt ........... . OcL 2~, Ull8 ........ I nctd ., ASTC 
Lechtenber g, \VIlllam F., Pvt. .. Juno 11, 1~18 . · · · · · · Inctd .. NA 
Lei'Cel Charles G., Cpl ........... Sept. 4 , 1918 ........ ~em. State 
!..ester' 'Villiam A., PvL .......... Jan. 25, 1919 ...... --t::nJ., USN 
Loepp' David F .. Pvt .............. J u ne 6, 1918 ... · · · · .Enl .. USA 
Lowe' Arthur L. , Pvt .......... _Apr. 14, 1918 ....... - I nctd., NA 
Lunqulst, carl R .• Pvt ....... .. .. May l!l!, 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Lunqulst Walter L ., Pvt ....... J une 24. 1!118 · ·· ·· ···En I., USA 
L co Lloyd H Pv t .May 28, 1910 ... . . •.. H e m. State 
u ' . ., " ...... " " 'Sept 8 , 1919 .. .. .... [-; n l., USA 
Lytle, \Vard, Pvt .. ·········· · · · · oct· 2:! 1918 . . ... ... lnctd., N A 
lfc Nall Lloyd W., Pvt .. ····· ·· · ' 9 8 1 d NA Madden' Carl J., r•vt •...•.. ..... Nov. 6, l 1 . . · ·. · · · · net ., • 
Manstloid Joe L., Pvt. .......... Feb . 1 6. 1919 ... · ..... Enl. , us,N 
:Mnt here 'Gerald J., Pvt ...• .. • . . July 27. 1918 . . . . .... Inctd ., N A 
l t axwell' Roderick ,V., Pvt. ....... Apr. 14, 1918 .. · · · · · · Phys. Dill. 
:.te rce r· James Franklin , Pvt ... Jan. 25, 1919 .. .. .... Enl .. USN 
lllller ·Roy, Pvt ....•....•.. . ... lllar. 5. 1919 ....... · .~m. Sta~e 
Molden Roy A., Pvt .......... . . Feb. 16, 1919 .. · · · · · .Enl., USN 
ltoore 'Jack, Pvt .............•.• .May 28, 191 9 ... . ..... Rem. State 
:\{olde;t Bryan P .• Pvt. ..... .. . . May 23, 19 18 .. ..•... Enl .. USA 
lfosler · Har vey W .. Pvt .•. . . ..• ,1\fny 28, 1919 ... . . . .• En I .. USA 
r.tu lhall, W i lliam w., Pvt ..... . . July 3, 1918 • .•.... · . I not tl., N A 
20J 
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.\l umwn, ,\ l'lhll l' \\' . , J 'Vl ........ , ;\ur. 11, 1918 ...... .. J~nl., Ul;A 
.llulla}, J11o;e1m Jlcn •·y, l'll ..... J u 1u' 1 .!, l:.tl!S ....... t;nl, L::. • ..; 
·" IK,_oa, hUYOtiJII, .. u., t'vl ........ July J, Lllb ......... EnJ., U!i.A 
· '" tHuH , ,\ligon o;\ 1., i'V1. • • •••••.•• u, l. -·~, 1 ~1~ ........ J.nctc:J., ~A 
4J ll l tJI'u \\, .\IIJt, J~., ~lccn ......... h1H • ..:.,, J :JJ:J ••. • .••• J•!nL, U~N 
"·"'I, 1\11111111', CJ• I .............. \1.,} ~.1, l~llS ....... ,J-;nJ., I 'SA 
~~~~''"• .AIIrct.J a, , l 'VL .••.•••••• \IIJ.;. J '· J:JJ"\ • • ••.• Jn•·lfJ., ~ . .\ 
,,, .• 11, J n .. tl, 1'\i l. ...• •• •.•.••..•• \J._ty ::.~, 1!1 1!1 ••••.•. Jtcm. !itulc 
1 hilll•''• l , l F·, J •vt. .......•.•••• ,Ut 'L .! IJ, J!Jl1) •• , ••••• J u c tc.J ., ~·;\.. 
J-'a ,.:uJu ... &ll t,K, (;t'OI'J.;:t• , I'Vl. . ,,, , •• Ut:L ::ti, J~J~ ..•. •• •. JIIClfJ., .8,~\ 
J '<·,J •JI>, LIIIH·r ,II, 1 '\t, ... .... .. :O.< JOI. I, J:•Jl> ........ J
1
wtd., :\A 
, t •'-ht·, .J .,u u .• r , e v t ....... . ..... Juty It, J :J lll .... .... Inc td. , N.A. 
I'• ·•H•, 1,1, "ell y n, 1' VL .. ... .. .... Au.;. 1,, l~Ja .... .. .. 1nctd., NA 
J'•·:uu•, \\'cwJell 1'., l•vt ........... -'\IH . 1-1, 1\IUL •••. . •. 1•;n1., U!iA 
t•~t t .'i, '.u.rcncu JL, PVt .......... u .ty of, J~J:.L ••••••• • J tr~m. Hlate 
" " ' '""• J,,, rJ Jl., l'vt ........... Ht•r. 1!i, JJ1~ ........ J<e m. lSlate 
J 't-tt al , uve a lon J )., l 'Vl. .••.•.. .. Junu 1.!, .i:Jl~ ..... . .. J~nl., USN 
l'IJJIII Jll<, l Jc \Vayuc, 1'vl . ...•.•... . ulay :<~ . I~ 1 !I .•...... H e m . ~late 
J'lllllllf, Harvey U., l'vt ........... J Uly It, l.ll~ ........ J nc td., :'\A 
HllUttt, J4.•kc, t 'Vl •• •••••••••••• • ••• Hay ::~J , l:Jt:J •••••• • • J.;nl., U~A 
,,IIIJ UK, \\mnel u .. J.'Vl . ... . ..•••. llt.ty .;6, 1!11!1 ........ Jte m. Stale 
H t• i< l, J l llr~.<lo l W., J'Vt ....... . ...•. JH II . ~t.. 1!11!1 ••••.•.• J.o;u J., USN 
HhCJCH.!H, J.J • .&.v ld •\1., 1"Vl ••••••••••• .JlUl u '• l!JUJ ••••.••• J•:n J., USA 
Huirl!rll, Uavld J\1 , 1-'vt ............ vet. J.:, 1~!6 ........ J nctd., NA 
HIIWt•, LHJYU !!.., l'V l ............. Jill>· 11, 1!116 ........ Jnc ld., NA 
l:!nl\ ii!IU, Law1·•.ncu U., C p l ... .. ... . ill lLY ~ ~. susg ........ l!Jn l .. USN 
::.c11ll, Clytlo .1!: .. J'vt .............. Uct. ~li. 1~111 ........ Juctd., NA 
::.urlnu, ltn r r y !-'. , 1-'vt ......... ... . Uct. <.t>, l!ll lL •.•.•. ·hwtd., NA 
::.h ull , JJolv1111 1'. , l 'vt. .. .. ...•... . JUlio ti, I !Ill> ....... .Jnctd., USA 
l::l hui Lon, W il liam l •'. , 1'vl ........ . J·u••· !IS, JU J !I .. .. . . . ·Hem. SLot.e 
bVII<·r, JtUHhOJI, J•vt ................ \IJI'. lol, l ~Jg, .. . ... · l<Jnl., USA 
::llnllll, JJcnjurnlu 1>'., l'vt. ......... \1.11. Jt;, J~J!I ........ ){cm. Slate 
l:)rnllll, r ' luyu 'J ., l'vl. .•.... . ..... i\l,,y :!•1, 1 ~ 1d ..... .. . J.i:nl., USA 
:::.ru iLh, G tltr l'lfO J . N., 1'-li{L ..... .. ... J uno '/, !UJ!J . .... . .. Hem. Slnto 
:Sillllh , .MuiTIII (;., 1'vl. ............ U cl. 26, 1~1~ ... .... . J 11ctd., NA 
:::.rnllh, H uy c., I'VI ... . ... .. .... . . Alii{. 1/, 1~18 ........ Jnctd., NA 
l:lnl'll, J.o;r,rl g ,, J'\' t. .............. J 1w. :.:a, 1U1:t ..... .. . E u l. , U::IN 
:::.m·o• 11 1111n, JH III ilH c., .1.-' vt ..... .. .. .. API', zu, 111111 . .•.. . . -lnctd., NA 
Slltt~CA.>, Hunnh.l \\'., l ' Vl. ...•.•. · · """''· 6 , JUUL . • . .. •.. Jnctd. , NA 
Stt·l llllrcu ncr, S.tlliUcl C., l'vl ...... l•'cb. 16, 1!11!1 ....• • •. J.o;nJ. , USN 
:Stuv~n11, bdwun1, l'vt. .. ... ....•.. Mar. 16, ltl Ul ....•.•. H e m. St.ute 
!;tuwurt, WHIJhl n gton H., l 'vl .. . . . . . Uc L. Z6, 1!1111 . .. , ... . ] ncl<J., NA 
blOWIII'l, lJ1tvl<l W ., 1' vt ............ Ju l)' :J, JllllL •.... .. . J.o; n J., USA 
Stnllill, l.lr~y lon.l J•'., l'vl ......•.. J une I, 1!11!1 . . • , •. . . J.o;nl., U:SA 
'l'tiiCK. Wult~r c., t•vt ............ . 1'\ov. 6, 1ll111 .. ..... .. JncuJ. NA 
'J'ol1111 , Junw11 Bl.lw~trd , l'vt ... . .... . J uno 6, 1!1111 ... . ..• .. l!:n l., 'usA 
Vlc ltorll, l::hunuel A., .Pvt •••....... Juuo 7. 1:11!! • . • ....• . Hem. St
1
ue 
WnnJ Cltlyton u .. P vt ••....•.... June :!!! , 1:1 18 ..... . .. C:nl., USN 
\\ t~lch, Jlorold L , P\' l .. ......... Jan. ~5. 1:11!1 . .... .. . En l., USN 
Wcnhrtm, J lu rold J., l'vl . . . ...... J uly 1 1, 1 !118 • . • .••.• En I., USN 
W hc•••lea·, H obiJ I'l J ., i'v t .... . ...... ~ I UI'. li , i U1!1 .. .. .. .. J!Jn l., USN 
WIIHon, Jumes I I., Pvt ....... .. .. 1\lar·. 16, 1!119 ...... .. E n l., USN 
Wood, Chnrles N ., Cpl .... .. .. . ... .U.1r . &. 19 1!1 ... ,, .•.. Rem. Sltlto 
Wood 1·urt, Wl ll l:o m A. , Jr., Pvt ..... J uly U, 11118 .•...• . • E n I., USN 
Wynn t, ::lnnauel D., Pvt .... . ...... July 17, 1!!111 . ...... . Jnc ld. N A 
Xltlt.o11, Nl<>hulns, t'., l>vl. .• . .....•• Oct. :!6, 1 918 . . .... . • J nctd.: NA 
\;ock t•y, Frt•d H .. l ' v l ............. Apr, 14, 1!118 . ....•.. Enl .. U SA 
\ ounl{, Donnhl J\ ., .1.-'vt ........... Jun e 18, 19111 .. ... . .. I nctd ., N A 
Youn.r. J ln t•oltl A ., .l:'vt. .... ... ... June 6, 10 Ill ... . , . .. . E n !., USA 
Younll' •• l nmee B., l'vl •..•• . . .• .... Juno 7, 191!1 . • •.... . . R e m. S tate 
Younl{, l'.llll lt., C1rl.. ............ Mny 30, 1!118 .. ...... E n l., NA 
COM l 'ANY ".JjJ, " F OUR'l'H lNli'ANTRY, U . S. N. 0. O F IOWA 
Onl,.nlr, John, Pvt. • ...••.. .. •• •. J uly 22, 1 918 ..•.• . •. Rem . Stnte 
llllr!IIH t , Hrtlph !'., Pvt ..... . .... . J an. 6, 1919 .... ..... I notd., N A 
lloah t'Y· LoulK S .• l'vt . . .. . ••. .. ... Sept . 17, 10 18 . . . . . ... l no td.., NA 
lllrklnnll, Otllll, Pvt. . •.•..... . • . • Sopl. 17, 1 !) l8 . . .•.... l nctd. NA 
J!ORI{H, A I c., J r. C111 ........... .. Mor. 6, 1 919 .... . .... Rem. ' s t n t e 
llru•IAhaw, (;(Io rge ll .. CPL ........ Sept. 17, 1 918 .... .. Jnctd., NA 
ll1·ownln g, llownrd, Jt .. C'111 .. . .. . . A pr. 23 , t fl19 . . . , . . .. Rom. S t n.t e 
Jlurn,ll. W illiam .11 .. P v t. . . .. ... . . J u ly 22, 1 9 18 .. . . .... Enl. , USN 
<'nln, !lf nr<'UK J,., l'vt ............. Dec. 9, 1918 ......... Enl., S T SC 
C'nrnlllll'll, F loyd R .. l'vt ........... ~ov .•• 1918 .... . .... En I., 1\ITS 
( 'nr r·u ll. L ylo S .. l' v t .. ....... ... . l\1 fi1·. 6, 1 919 .. .. .... . Rem. S tnto 
Cnrvl• r , J nntNt C., Pvt. ..•.. .. .. .. ~ov. 4, 1 9 18 .• . . , . . . . E n!. , MTS 
Clb l•rl, Tlnrv!'y A., Pvt ..... .. .... Jnn. 6, 1 919 .. ....... Inctd. , N A 
Clnr k, R obert R., Pvt.. .... ...... ~ov. 4, 1918 . .. .. .... En I MTS 
Colllne, Elmor J. , Pvt . • •. • • • .•. . . Deo. 9, 1018,, .• ,, , , . E nl:; S T S 
REPOHT ADJ L'TA :-\1' GE:-\ERAL OF I OW A 
Coughlin, E arl \'., P\1 ........... :\ov. 4, l!ll S ......... I::nl., :\lTS 
L:ouron. U"orge \\., l"'vt .. .... .. .. .->.u~;. 1, 1 :111> .. .. ... .. JJh.:tu, ,,A 
.JJu.:.Kcrs<on, I:' I<>)U !!.., 1 '1 . ...... . .. J.Jcc. :J, J:Jl" ........ 1.'. 111., :::.1~ 
.l.>ul.n, JIJIII) J!.., 1'\t ....... . .... .. J.J..,o.:. J, l:.tl~ .. ., .. . .,J::.JIL, l::>.ll::> 
J::.ntt..c rhttl{, J>:ow.;rd .:\1., 1'vt ........ H:• r. li, 1!11~ . ..... .. . l;cru. ~tate 
1!-ru.;K. . on, uuo .Ill, .l-'\'l ........... J .tn. 6, 1:•1!1 ... .... . . 1~ 111., L::. .. "' 
r1allo:rl), L:h.trh:h II., 1'\t. ........ JI•t) :::~, llll> ........ Jnctd., .'\A 
roru, rr.lltK, J::.., 1'\t .............. ,u,. ~. l.'l.> ........ l·,nJ., .11 1 ::> 
Fn:lllmtnlf. Arthur J., ~lu::~c. . .. ... . . \&;1'. ::J, 1:Jl!J ...... .. Hem. :::.tatoo 
Ullb< rt, \.l;~rcucc H .. , J.'v t. . . ..... . ::::..:IJl. lo, 1~11> . . .. ... !rh.:tu., .!'o.A 
(..<JUU) o:ar, l..oU)'d lJ., 1'1 l ... · •.• · • .1: •·IJ. 1~, 1 J l~ .... . ... 1'11)'::1. JJ1s. 
urui.J.,r, Ucur;;oo .\., 1'1 t ... . ....... . \ U!O. 1 , Lli~ ........ LnJ., L :::.A 
l.irotlh taus, \\ altca· 1., l ' VL .. . ...... ,\ pr. 1b, I :1 1\1 ........ Ht!nl. :.tate 
Hawley, A lcx:..ntlcr· \V., Cpl. ...... J a n. ti, 1:11\1 ......... <.J'l'C 
HaWkinS, .llalo.\\ t'll A ., J'Vl. . . ...... July ::~. 1~111> ........ hnl., t:l:>MC 
H orner, Clarence L., 1'1l. ....... """'''· ~ . 1!111> . .... .... bnl., .\lJ.:::. 
John tiOn, .\ll>CI't L ., cvl. ....... . ..• \lar. b, I :.tl::l ......... Item. :::.tate 
J ohn,.on, J::;1ncn;o n \\' ., J.'Vt. ....... J a n. ti, llll!l ......... SA'!'::) 
Kt:l..o, C harh:s Uhvcr, l'vl .... .... u.u·. 1 t, l ~ UL ..... .. .Uc p. 
Klngt!lcy, \\ 111111m u., 1'1 t ......... ·'I"'· ::a, 1~1~ . ... ... . J.:;u1., t:s:-; 
Koctllllcr. C lu rencc , 1'vt .. . .. .. . ... v~c. !I, 1:l16 ........ J;.ul., I:>A'J.'S 
Lar>Wn M<~lvm \\'., Pvt. .. .. ....... ,vv. ~. 1!1111 .. .... . .. Jnctt.l., l\A 
Latha,;., U eorgc <;., Pvt ......... . July :::1, l~HL ....... .l!:nl., Ul:>N 
McC ullou,::ll, L eon H., l'vl. .. .. . .. ·"'ov. ~ . l!IH• .. • ...... !nerd., • A 
M t.....:ruder, .l!:rnie 0., l'vt ......... Aug. i>, l!ll!S ......... J.o;nl., CA 
.Mitchell, John .H., Pvt .. .... . ...... "'ov. 4, 1:011! ........ . J;. nl., I:>ATS 
);eat, \ \ 'alter S .. l'Vl. ..... ....... l\lar. ti , 1!11!1 ......... Hooru. :::.t a t e 
X oolM.t n, Albert F., C pl. ...... .. . . . .\Jar . 6, 1 \IUI . ..... . .. Hem. :State 
);elbon, r\ll.l!.!rt J,;., .l:'vt .......... . July ;,1, 1:118 ........ ! nctt.l., .~A 
Newman, :::;v~ n 'l'. , Pvt ... .. ..... . Nov. 4, 1~1'1> .. ....... r.nl., ::iA'J. ::l 
Nlchol,;on, Huy, l'vt . . .... .. .... .. J an. 6, 1 :119 ...... . .. J,;nl ., SA'1'8 
X otestlne, Leo, Pvt. .. .... . .... . .. Jun. ti, 1!11!1 ......... l!; n l. C:SA 
O'Hoyle, .Mur k, PvL . .. ........ . ...• \Jar. 6, 1 !11!1 ......... H ;,m. ::>tate 
P nrlll, F r e d H .. l'Vl . .. . . .. .. .. .... A I)r. <!;! , 1:119. · .. .. .. l¢em. ::.tat e 
Petcr~;on , '.l'un ne•· S., Pvt.. ....... . . Apr. 2:l , 1\119. · .. . ... H.em. :S ta l e 
Phipps, J::;ur1 D., Pvt. . .....•.. . . . ~~ov t. 1 1, 1!118 ...... . 1ncld., ::O.A 
Ru11s, George B., Pvt .... ... ... ... :::.evt.. 17, 19111 .... . .. lnctd., NA 
S h eerer, Chester A ., .Pvt . . .. . • ·· .J an. 6, 1!l19 · · · · · . · .. .l!:n l., :::IATS 
Schultz Lluyd D ., .Pvt .. . . . •. •. . . . J u ly 6 , l !ll8 . . · ...... .l!:nl., USA 
Tennnn't, Hnlph .E., Pvt. .. . .... .. ·A;ug. 5, 1:118 · · · .. . ... .l!:n L, CA 
Tot·mey, Joseph c .. Pvt . . . . ....... Xov. 4, 1!118 . . . •. ... . lnctd ., .NA 
U h r , J e~:~so B., P vt .. . . .... . .. .. ... J a n. 6, 1!1 19 ... • •.... E n l., U l:>A 
'Vebste 1• Russell J . , P v t ... . .. . . . . J la ly 29, H l18 ... · .•. . .E:nl. , U S N 
"'endt. 'Earl c., Pvt ......... .... Mnt·. 6, 1!119. •· .•.... Rem. S late 
COM.i>ANY " F," l~OUR'l'H I N FANTRY, U . S . N. G. OF I OWA 
A n derson, 'VII Iiam ·w., P vt .. . .. .. Sc1>t. 23, 1918 . • . . .. •• Inc td., NA 
Baruy, R obert, Pvt. .. .. .• . .•...• June 21, 1919 • . •. ..•• En l., USA 
Burd ick, Adelber t B ., .Pv t .. . .. .. . · 1;ug. 6, 1!119 ... . ..... Enl. , U SA 
D efor tl , .Me lv m, P v t. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .I: ~b. l l! , 1919 . .• • . . .• E n l., USN 
Del 'uy William J., Pvt .... . .. . . .. Oct. 29, 1 91 8 . .. ... . . Inctd., NA 
Fri~k ' Har vey L., Pvt ...... .... .. M'Ur. 1, 1 lll9 ......... E n l, USN 
Gill ingham Alber t Ck ..... . . .. .. July ~ 6. l tll9. · .•.... E n I. , USA 
H ;.llli:IOn Geo1·ge J>v t. .•.. • .•. . .... :::IOI)t. 23, lU 18 •. .. . . .. Inc td. , N A 
H arr ln.iton r'rnnlt F., Pvt .... . . . Oot. 6 , 1!119 . .. .... .. Phy s. Dis . 
Jackson Bnrl Pvt • . . . •... . .•... . ::>opt. ~3. 19111 ...• .. .. lnctd ., N A 
Johnson' 1\tetv'tn A., Pvt .. .. ...• .. Sevt. 23, ltl111 ..• .. . . • P h ys. Dis. 
J o nes .ioseph B., .Pvt ... ... . ...... Oct. 6, 10 19 ... .• .. .. P hys. Dis . 
Judd ' Cllftord R.. Sgt . .. ......... . Sept. 2, 1!1 19 ... .. ... . P h ys. Dis . 
:\t cCinty Hussell, p ,·t. ... . . . ..... r'eb. 2~, 1919 .... . ... U n der A g e 
McQunde Hugh J. Cpl .. •.....•.. Mar. 2~. 1919 . . .. . .• . P h ya. D is. 
• ' Mar tin 'B l'vt . . ... Oct. 6, 1!119 .. ... . . • . P b ys. Dis . 
~1~~,~=~~· F rank p .;.'t .... .' : . : . .. . l•'eb. 26, 1919 . ... .• •. U n d e r Age 
~I w 11 'syh·cst~r L., Pvt .. .... .. Sovt. 23, 1918 ..• •. •. . ~hys. D is. 
• axane Howard B Pvt ......... . J uly · 26, 191 9 .. . • • .. . E n l., USA 
M~~· h' Edw a r d ;i., Pvt. .•..... . Mnr. 2~, 191 9 ...• . · .. En I .. U S N 
M Jl ~·George c P v t .......... . Sep t . 23, 1918 .... .... lnc td., NA 
Murray, ·•Pvl . O~t. 29, 19 18 . .•. .. .• Enl., USM C 
:\furrayd!ur~~~~u L .. r;,:t'.::::: . Feb. 18. 1 919 . .•• . . .. E n l. , U S N 
Oherlen J • se h 1\'l J>Vi: .... . .... .. Sept. 17, 1 0 18 ..•. . • • Inctd .. N A 
O r nutn d , o. P s'' Pvt .. . , , .. . Sept. 23, 1918 ... .• . .. lnctd. , NA 
Peterson . J .\mesS ··Pvt. .. · Sept. 23, 1918 ....•... I n c td., NA 
Priest. Charley w'' Pvt · · . . . '.: ... Oct. 29, 1918 . . , . • •.• • Inc ld., NA 
Snyder, H enr y ·• ·· · · · ·· · · · ·'Fe b 21, 1919 .• ... .. . Enl., USN 
Steven, George
0
. P.~\ .... · .. .. " "Ma~ 22 191 9 .. .. ... . Enl., USN 
Stowers, L eo ·• ~ v .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·1\1n r' 1' 191 9 .• . . . . .. Enl., USN 
Studer . F red F., Pvt .. ' · · ' .•.. ' ' •. Feb. 18: 1919 . , • ... • . Enl., USN 
T aylo r , F r ed N .D. PvPvtt ..... . ...... ::Feb: 18, 1 9 19 ........ Enl ., USN 
Taylo r, Robe r t . , • · · · • · • • • • 
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Taylor, \Vatter L., Pvt. ........... Fob. 
'!'rusty, Joo, !'vl .... .. .......... .. Nov. 
Utvlc:k, CharleH G., !'vl. . ......... Mar. 
WallaCCl, Fred II., l~t ............. l:;cpt, 
WaUl!, Vernon L., l'vt ............ Oct. 




'''$ .. 6,' .,., -v, 
1919 ......•. Enl., t;SN 
J !lUI ........ l'llYil., Dis. 
Ull~ ........ En I., USN 
1!1111. ....... JncLd., I'A 
1 ~HI .• .... •. l 'hys. Dis. 
1:.1111 . .•.. . .. l'ny11. Dis. 
C0.\11'>\N\' "(;," FOli HTH INFA:-.:TH\', li. S. N. (;. OF IOWA 
Colburn, Leo W., Pvt .. ........... Dec. 14 . 1!118 ......... lwm. Slate 
Conge r, Ot•lan A., Pvt ............. Aug. 1.1, 1!11!1 ........ l'hys . .Uis. 
Cr~tw!or·d, !::ltunuol K, l'vt ......... Juno Hl, 1010 ........ 1lom. StaLe 
JJavls, J!tY Q., 1'vt. ............... !::lt:l)t. a, 1!1 19 ........ l'hys. Dill. 
Uun<Jon, J tUIIOil, l'vt ............... St:pt. a, 1!11!1 ........ Phys. Dls. 
Edwards, l~lllnl>'. l'vL .............. Juno 16, 1:.11!1 ........ Hom. Slate 
H azen, Jam us lt., i>VL ......... .... Apr. atJ, 1!119 ........ Hem. Stale 
llemrnlngstad, Chris, l'VL ......... June 16, 1!119 ........ Hem. Stato 
Iris h, J ohn 1l<ltllt, Ck .............. Juno 16, 1!119 ........ Hem. ::!tate 
Moore, John II. , l'vL .............. J an. 6, 1019 ......... I:IA'l'S 
Onorem, 'fhuodor o 0. , l'vL ......... Uec. 11, 1 IIIII. ....... Horn. Sta tc 
Owcnll, H.al11h H .. Pvt ............. Juno Ill, I !11!1 ... .... . Now llus. 
Hhlnor, Cn11nlous E., l'Vl .... .. ... .. Aug. 1:S, 1 U 1!1 •.••.••. t·hys. Dill. 
Hover, Hny K, Pvt ............... Juno 16, 1:119 ........ Nuw Bus. 
Savcru<lc, Martin 0., Pvt .......... Junu ttl, t!lt:l ........ Hom. !::ltate 
!::lp nngler, Wllllnm '1'., Pvt ......... June t tl. 1!11!1 ........ Item. !:>tato 
'1anncr , Frank E .. Pvt ............. June 1 G. 1 !11!1 ........ Hem. State 
'!'heblay, Je11110 F .. Pvl.. •......... Dec. H. 1 !!18 ........ Hem. State 
Thornus, AIIJun 0., PvL ... ....... .. Dec. 11, l !lt8 ........ 11cm. State 
Watson, l•'ru!l JJ., Pvt ............. June 16, 1!119 ... ..... New llus. 
Who.rtr, Wlllltun H ., I'vt. .......... Apr. 30, JUJ!l ........ Hom State 
Wilcox, llarvey 0., Pvt ........... Juno 16, 1919 ........ H~m ::itate 
COMl'ANY " Jl," FOUH'l'H J l':FANTJH', U. S. N . G. OF IOWA 
Deist. Wealoy J .. Muse ............. July 8, 1919 ........ En!., USN 
1•'1sher, l.SttrLon l•'., C pl ............. Junu 1!1, L!IU) ..••.... .t:.:nl., USN 
H all, <.;lydo K, l'vt ................ Juno HI, 1!119 .. . ...•• !turn .• State 
liowar <l, JlUrllOil '!'., l'VL ........... Apr. V, 1U19 ........ .Wn l .. USA 
L ucien, Luwroncc J ., Pvt. ......... Juno JU, 1!1t9 ........ Hem., State 
McA loon, llnro ld A., Pvt .......... Juno JU, 191!1 ........ Hem., ::it.ato 
Miller, <.:nrl C., J>vt. .. •... ........ May li, 1 !119 .•.....• Phys., Dis. 
Murray, l'"t' h:k I:S., J.>vt .. ........ . Oct. 1>, J :l L8 ........ En!., :SAT:S 
ll.tlko, H o lnn<l <.:., Pvt .............. .!\tar. ~6. 191!1 ........ En!., USA 
Schuler, Au11lln H., l'vL .. ....... . .!\lay li, 1919 ....... • En!., US:-< 
Wilcox. ErnCIIL J., Pvt ............. .!\lay li. 1919 ........ Phys. Dls. 
COMl'ANY "I," li'O UH'J.'li l Nl•'AN'I'.H. Y, U. S. N . 0. OF IOWA 
Aduma, John Q., Pvt .............. Jan. 1G, 19t9 ........ lncLd. USA 
Arulonson, liumuol J ., l'vL .......... Jan. :!7. 1919 ........ Pbys. Dis. 
B rueLL, H ont·y E.. Pvt ............. Muy 9, Jtli 9 ........ Rem. State 
Colliste r , Thomas J ., Pvt .......... !\lay !1, 1 !ll9 ........ Now Bus. 
Corrington, William, Pvt .......... May tl, 1919 ........ Now Bus. 
Crnne, Lowlll J ., Pvt ............... Jnn. 16, 1919 ....... -Phys. Dis. 
U oNeul, Wllllnrn H .. Pvt ........... Uec. 22, 1919 ........ Hem. Stale 
Uollson , ! larr y 0., Pvt ......•...... Dec. 1. 1919 ........ En!., USA 
Dubo11, IJou jamin II., Pvt .......... Jnu. 16, 1919 .......• Phys. Dis. 
l•'or rln, Doc 11., Pvt ........... . .. ,Jan. 16, 11110 .••..... P h ys. Dis. 
Fosslor, Ml'lvln J .. l-'vt ...•........ l\1ny 0, 10 19 ........ New Bus. 
Fishman, WIIIJur II., l'vt .......... Jan. 16, t!llll ... ...... nom. Stale 
FILLs, \VIIIInrn Jo:. . Pvt ............. May !1, 1919 ........ Rom. StaLe 
l•'oglomo.n, !la rry C., pvt ......... Mar. 14, 1919 ........ Phys. Dis. 
f~oglemnn, Jlnrlow J .. I•vt ......... Jan. 16, 1919 .... .... Phys. Dls. 
Prni!Cr, Hobort, Pvt ............... •\lay 9, 1919 ........ New Bus. 
OoJJiarHl , C hnrlcs E., Pvt .......... Jnn. 16, 1 !119 ........ Phys. Dis. 
Olntror·loh. Orovcr C., r•vt .......... Jnn. 1 G. 1919 ...... .• Phys. Dis. 
Ontshol't, Albllrt .Ill., l'vt ........... J nn. 16. '1919 ........ J nctd., USA 
Jones. Ouy II ., t•vt ............... Jnn. 16, l !l19 . .. ..... Jnctd., USA 
Jones, Hoscoo 11, Pvt ............. May 9, 1019 ........ Rem. State 
Lnrkln , ('hurlcs J .. Pvt. ........... J an. 16, 1919 ......•. Phys. Dis. 
McLaughlin, ll!lrbert F .. P\•t ....... Jan. 16, 1919 ........ Phys. Dis. 
1\lcLaughlln , Wnr ren 'v .. Pvt ...... Dec. !l2, 1919 ......... Rem. State 
l\t n loney, Loator M .. t:'vt ........... May 9. 19t9 ........ Hem. State 
1\h\nker, Bon R., Pvt .............. Aug. 25, 1!119 ........ Rem. S tate 
1\lason, C lf\ud H., Pvt ......•...... Jan. 1 G. l 9 19 .. .....• Phys. Bus. 
l\:11\l:lon , Hoy W., Pvt .............. May 9, 1919 .. ..... . New B u s. 
Moyer , Fred J ., Pvt ....... ....... May 9, 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Minor, Landon C., Pvt ..........•. J an. 16, 1919 .. . ..... Phys. Dis. 
REPORT .ADJ1'TAKT GE:-\ERAL OF IOWA 
:Mongan, Louis T., p,·t . ........... Feb. 24. 1919 ........ Phys. Dis. 
Mead. Andrew K. Pvl ............ lnn. 16. l!ll!l ........ Inctd .. liSA 
Miles. Harley J .. Pvt ...... ... .... Apr. 30. l!'lt!l ... ..... Dishon. Disch. 
Parker. Glenn .-\ .. Pvt. . ........... )lay 9. 191 !l ........ Rem. State 
Peter!'len. B e nard l\1, Pvt ........ )fay 9. 191!1 ........ Rt>m. Sta te 
Prucha. Vinct>nt . Pvt....... .. .. ~1'\Y !1. l!lt!l ..... .. Rf'm. Stnte 
Pruitt. !'helvla J,, p,· t ........... \ u~. ::!5. 1!11!1 ....... nil'hon. Disch. 
!= <'ht'rkt>nba.ch. Wllllnm H .. Pvt ..... l:m. 16. 1!11!1 ........ lncUl .. );.·\ 
Sch('rkenbach, Ernest. Pvt ......... T~ n. 16. 1!11!l ...... .. ln<'lcl.. );.\ 
Sl'('~t'r, Rerna rd ,1.. l'\' t. .......... Mny 26, 19 t !I .. ... ~ .. Rem. l't.nte 
Slmonll. Forre11t "\V .. Pvt .. . ... ... . 1\fny 9. 1!1t!\. ..... · .!':('\\' Tltlll. 
SieP:o:er. T.loyd M .. Pvt.. . . . . . . . . . .. Tan. 16. I !119 ..... ... Ph~·!<. nt~t. 
Smllh. Elby. Pvt ........ ... ....... Tnn. 16. 1!119 ........ Inctd .. XA 
Slr:'ltron .. John P .. T'vl. ... ........ )1:'1~· !1. 1~1!1. . .... X e w nus. 
l'tmtton. LPO J .. P\'t .............. ,lay !1. 1'11!1 ........ :-;ew RuA. 
~trPif. F...dwnrd, Pvt ............... ~Jny !1. 191!1 ........ Rem. State 
Thompson. Hobert L .. Pvt ........ ~ra y !1. 191!\ ........ Rem. !'tnte 
Thomp!'on. n c rm:'ln, Pvt. .... ... .. ·:ua~· !1 , 1 !\ 1 !l ...... .. Rem. Stale 
ThompPon. Rlchnrd R .. Pvt ....... May !l. 1!\1!1 ........ Rem. l'tntc 
Tohlns. Chnr1P!t 1': .. Pvt ........... l\fn~· !1. 1!11!1 .. · · · · · .Rc:om. Stnte 
Tr:'llnor .Jo!lcph E .. Pvt. ............ T"tn. 16. 1!11!1 .... .... PhyA. Dl!l 
W E' Ich. 'John G., Pvt. .. . .......... Nov. 1. 1918 .... . ... Com. USMC 
CO~JT'.\XY "K." FOCRTH 1:--lFA~TRY. t;. S. N. G. OF TOWA 
Ahholt. Ho"·ell H .. Pvt.. .......... Tan. 1:\. 1!119 ........ Rem. State 
Anc::-stPad, Flovd C., Pvt .......... nee. 31. 1919 .... ..• Rem. State 
ARh. llE'nry. Pvt .......... ........ \nr. ?1. 1!\19 ........ R<'m. Slnte 
Bloorl. George H .. Pvt. ............ Mar. 18. 1919 ........ New Bus. 
Rruc<'. Leonard N .. Pvt. .......... !'!'Pt. 3. l!lt!l .. · ..... Kew nu!l. 
rnmpbell. Jack. Pvt.. ..... . ....... T'ln. 1 fl. 191 !l ........ Rem. State 
D'\\'IS. Arthur TT., Pvt .............. T'l.n. 16. 1!11!1 .. · ..... RPm. StAte 
Forrl. H~rold H .. Pvt ............. Oct. 1. 1 !119 .. · .. · .. Rem. S~a~e 1 Forrl. J a,· I.. Pvt .................. ~Ppt. 3. t!lt9 ........ ~ood ~ erY ce 
Fuller. Ralph A .. Pvt ............ \ug. :11. 1!\1!1 .... · .... 11-W 1111· 
Holscher n onrv E .. Pvt. .......... 1\ ng. 21. 1 !\ 19 · · · · · · · · Phys. Dis. 
,TnC'uR. \Yillls H .. S~:tt ............. 1\·11\r. 1 !\, 1!11!1 .... .... NPw Bll!t. 
.TPnklns. Karl D .. Pvt .............. r ... n. 13. 1!11!1 .... ·· .. Rem. !'!tAte 
h Wllr a MCK Pvt 'l"Pb 2~ 1 !\1 !\ ........ 'Rem. St11 tot> lo!t?.en v . . Pr .• . ....... ~· 1!\1!\ .... . ... C:ood or Ser v. 
l\fAnn. Lewis P .. Pvt .. · ........... ~Ppt. 3' 1919 ....... , r:oocl of Ser v. l'of~>h '>ITP~·- Wlllinm A .. Pvt.· · · · · · · · ~PP~· 3 : 1 ~119 ........ New Ru,.. M orrl!l. J\forton G.. Pvt.· · · · · · · · · · P'P · x Rus 
l\f11rr11-l . .John R .. Pvt ............. T .. n . 11 ~·. ~~~t:::::::i:t!~ . st:{te ()'"RriPn. Robert R .. Pvt .... ······ .. r .. n. ~~ tc 
RPic:!hArrl. Ralph F.., Pvt ........... TunE' ?0. 1!\1!1. ······.RPm. ' a 
'Rf'll~thnrrl. l'lt>no R .. Pvt .... .. ..... ~nne 20. 1 !11 !I.······· Rem, · t~~te 
L .,. t • or R 111 1 !\ ........ F.n .. · Snv"ge. Willlnm .. ,- v ·· · · ·· · · · · ·'"' · ?-1· 191 9 .. . ..... nood of S e r v. PP"lla. Kflrle W .. Pvt .. · ·········· 1 ~· ' ' 'R m !'lt!ltP 
!>l'hPible. Eclwnr<l P .. Sgt .......... M~r. ]'!. ~~~~ :::::::: n:m: Rt:~te 
!>lrnq. A I bert 'B . P\•t. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Feb. 1 ~: 1 !11 !\ ..... ... 'RPm. St!l t~> Sl..,onlcl<~ . Paul L .. Pvt .. ········ .. T<~ n . n m Stnte 
Plllll<. F.dwnrcl .T .. Pvt ............. oct. 1. 1!\19 .... .... ~~' ' -R' 
'T'-.vtnr. J:.me~ 1' .. Pvt ............. Au.;. !!1. 1919 ........ NPw u's~ 
~rlmhle. ~~rrPn ·u . . Pvt.. .......... nd. 1 · 1 !11 !I· ...... · F.n 1 · · 
' --~ n ?fi 1'11!1 ........ NPW Rnll. 
'T'nrn~>r. Dnvld. Pvt.············· .. T:n. . ' 1 '11 !l n"m St:~.te ,,.,,.,!Iter. J.eo (". Pvt . .... ......... r ·,n· 2 ~ · ........ N · nuR 
'\VIIhrolm. Rov m .. ('pl .. ···· • · • · ·' .l\T1'..,- y A. 191 !l ........ 1l t'W ~tate 
'I 13 P·t n 16 1!11!\ . ·· · · · ·· ""'· · • \Vooohrldl!'e. l)nr. ev ·• ' ...... ·Mar 18 1!119 ........ New "Bus. \\'urster. John T .. Pvt . ...... · · · · · . • · · 
COMP.\NY "L," FOURTH I::-<FANTRY. U . S. N. Q. OF IOWA 
2.,_ ]!1 19 ........ RPm. ~~~e A lbPrlson. Enr1 M .. Pvt .... · · · · · · · ~~~';:· 
.Armintrout. Alb<'rl, Pvt .. ········· r~ r· 
nnt<'m:~n John .J .. Pvt ..... . ·.··· .11 · 
nntr!l. RO\: 7. .. 'Pvt . ............... ~tr. 
R"nnf'lt. Mlllnrrt. Pvt .. ········ ··· ,1~~: 
Rollnrrt. RP'C. T'vt. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , 1 r ... mobcll. H nrlev D .. Pvt. · ······ • 'lr . 
r '\mpbPll . . JohT' s .. Pvt ...... ····· -~'.~ r. r ... rl \\"llli~m F'rNI. Sct..... . . . . . . lt. 
rro~ch. Fterbe rt ~r.. PvL. · · · · · · · · ~1:,"~· 
~vtct :rompq 'Pvt .... .. .. .. ······ t • 
n~ vi!<: Vernon (': \lhert. Pvt.· · · · · · ·~far. 
DlrkPr~on. WeeclPd S.. Pvt · · · · · · · ~~~­
Oorothy, Arlh\lr 1' .. Pvt.··········~. · 
now<'ll Arlrlr\n 0-.. Pvt.··········· a r . 
Firkin~. Rnlph Newton , Pvt .. ···· .Aug. 
F r anklin. I van L .. Pvt.· · · · · · · · · · ·Aug. 
r.. 1!\ 1 !1 ........ ncom. i:ltate 
~; 1!\1!1 ........ Rem .. n e 
1 r,· 1919 ........ F.n l .. TTSA ~: 1!\HI ........ Rem. ~ttAt1e r. 1!l1!l ........ Rem. ,..nP 
i.: 1'119 ........ Rt>m. ~~~P 
5. 1!\19 ........ Rcm .. ~ e 
1'. 1!11!1 ........ Enl.. l ' A 
l'!l. 19 t 9 ....... . F.nl .. ISA 
27. 1 '~ 1 " ........ nrm. ~ttl'ltte r. 1!\19 ........ Rem." n e 
.,7· 1 !\19 ........ R{lm. State 
~!;. 1!1\!l ... ..... 'Rem. State 
5: 191!1 ...... .. ~c-m. ~~~~= 
20. 191!\ ........ n.em. • 
23, 19 19 ........ Rem. State 
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CnRk ln~ll. Snnfo r•l S .. P vt ...... .. . Ma r. 28, 1919 ... .... . R em. S tnlc 
C:ra n:tkl'll, f'H,.r. p,., .... .. ... . ... F,.b 2;;. 1919 .... , . . . n,.m. S tn tl' 
r.rN•nOI'Icl . Ear l 1.., P vt ......... ) fa r. 28. 1919 ..... .. ncm. S tnt1• 
Jln r tlr• \', f'Jit!'llnl L I '''l .... .. . . 'f·•r 1 ~ I q I'' ........ n l'm. ~Ill II• 
H a r tll•y, llrJiu• rt J, . Pvt ........ .. . Aug. 22, 1919 ........ JWm. Sta te 
H eRto n, Olen E ., Pvt. ....•... .. .. Ma r . 5, 1919 ... ... .. R em. State 
ll u~hi'H, l.r·o .Jr,hn T'vt ....... .. ... Ma r . 5. 1919 . . ...... R e m . State 
Humphrll'll, Ol'orge D., Pvt .. ..... Mnr . 29, 1919 ........ Enl. USA 
1 fOJ"l)ll r , Vlrgn w .. Pvt. . ...•.. .• . Apr. 18, 1919 .......• R e m . S tate 
Jng ii'M, .Tnml'll F .. Pvt. .•......... Apr. 4.~, 1919 ... . .... Enl. USA 
.Jo nPH, lln lph J .... P vt. .•.......... • Ma r. 211, 1919 .. .. ..•• Tiem. S tate 
T .. nmh, Dl'rylo E .. Pvt . .. . ........ Ma r . 5, 1919 ........ Rem. Stall' 
T.awMon. T..lo yll JllmMy, Pvt. •••.•. !lfn r . 5 , 1919 ........ R em. S tate 
T..ong, Df"'ln, Pvt. ... • ... . .. . ..... Ma r . 5, 1919 .. ...... R em. State 
Mohon, .John K ., Pvt . ..• • • .. ..... Ma r. 6. 1919 .... . ... N e w Bul'l. 
Mnrlng, W ell ley R .. Pvt. ......... Ma r. 12, 1919 ........ Re m . S tate 
Mrllbrrg. Cnrl rn .. Sgt. ......•..•. .Tune 16, 1919 ... . .... t·:nt. l 'S \ 
MlltM, ~<n.r v., Pvt. .• •. .. •. ••••. Ma r . 1 2, 1919 .... . ... Rem. s tate 
Mil Ill, Cocl C., Pvt. .•..........•. Aug. 27, 1919 ...•.... Rem. Stale 
Moore, Eltlon. Pvt . . . ............ Mnr. 12, 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Moore. Jl'rnncll1 J .. ealle, Pvt. ....... Se pt. 22. 1919 ........ '•'n l l '~ \ 
Morrill, Jllrne11t A .. Pvt ........... Apr. 111. 1 919 ....... . Rem. State 
Murphy, Jl'rl'l'l f'!.. T'vt . . ..... .. ... Aug. 27. 1919 .....•.. Rem. State 
Murray, Wllllttm D .. Pvt .....•.. .. Aug. 23, 191 D ••••••• • f·'nl . I '<.;J\ 
P n lrno r. llnrrv Clnrk, Pvt ........ Mar. 28, 1919 ........ Rem. Stale 
P eclf, .Tnme11 F .. Pvt ... . . . ....... Mar. 12. 1919 ........ New Bua. 
Pember, TTnr ol/1 WII~K>n , PYl .•.... Mnr. 12. 1919 .....•.. Rem. State 
Powell. noy Jnmo11, Pvt. ....... .. Mllr. 12, 1919 .....•. . Rem. State 
nntcllrr, Orrnltl V ., P vt. ......... !'lcpt. 2, 1919 .. , . .. .. Rem. State 
Rntlltr, J...co. Pvt .... ..... ......•. Mllr. 28, 1919 .....•.. Rom. Stato 
Sohyrook, Glenn, Pvt .......... ... May H. 1919 ..•..... Rom. State 
Stnnloy, H om11r T.otanll, PYt ...... l'l<'J')t. 22. 1919 ........ Rem. State 
l'lv lvPMl 11r . .Toh n ,V., l'vt . . ........ Se pt.. 1919 .......... Rom. State 
VnnFoAI!c>n. Myron L .. Mcch ...... Aug. 20, 1919 ........ Rom. State 
Whipple .• John Cn lvln, Pvt ...... . . Aept. 22. 1919 •....... Rem. State 
Whlto, Pout M .. Pvt ............. Mar. 12, 1919 . ... .... Rem. State 
Wolfe, E dwnrll' lJ,. Pvt .......... Mnr. 12, 1919 .. ...... Rom. State 
COMPANY "l\f," FOTJnTJf INFANTRY. U. S. N . G. OF IOWA 
Ah!'l, WIIAon T,., Pvt .... • •........• July li. 1919 .... ..•. Rem. State 
Al'l(l'rmnn. .John. Pvt. ............ July li. 1!'11 !l . . . ... . . Phys. Dis. 
'Rnohtl'll, 'Rutltl. Pvt . .•... .... .... J nn. 31. 1919 ........ Rem. Atalo 
'Finrnhollltll, Tmrrv M., Pvt ........• July 19. 1919 ........ Enl. USN 
Bt'~>m, John n .. Muao .. .. . .. ...... July 16. 1919 . ... .. .. Rem. !'!tate 
Tlyfortl. n n tnh R .. Pvt .......•.... Mny 29, 1919 .•..•• .. Rem. State 
Caughron. Ru!'ll, Pvt ............. Apr. 7, 1919 . .. ... . . Rem. State 
Caughron, Will E.. Pvt .•..•..... May D, 1919 . ....... Rem. State 
n n vl'nport, Arthur. Pvt. .. ......• Nov. 4, 11119 .... .... Rem. Stote 
Du'Bola, Guy W.. Pvt. ..••....•.. July 6., 1919 ...•.... En I. USN 
Jlllllott. VIctor. Cot.. ........... .. . July 19, 1919 ...... .. P hya. Dis. 
Forguaon. R obert c .. Jr., Pvt ..... Mny 29. 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Frnnz. folnrl W .. Pvt .. ...... .. .... June 16, 1919 ........ JWm. State 
Oc11lnnd. Knr l E ., Cpl ..•......... Jnn. 16. 1919 .... ... . 'PhYI'I. Dis. 
Orltrlthll, Hox~>k lnh J .. Pvt. ....... Tnn. 23, 1919 ........ New Bua. 
TTnn11on, Frnnk M .. Pvt . .. ..... .. Ma y 9. 1919 ........ Phye. DIA. 
TTunntoy. RU III!ell F .. Pvt .•....... Anr. 24. 1919 ...• . ... Rom. State 
H nr11h, Chnrl('ll C .. Pvt. .......•.. llfay D. 191 !l ........ New Flus . 
• Jn.rrc>/1, Murvon w .. Pvt....... . .. nr. 24. 1919 ........ Rom. State 
TCn,, rrmnn, C lnrancn W .. Pvt •....• Fl'b. 4. 1919 .. .... •. Under nge 
Krueger, TIJtlwnrd TT., Pvt. ....... Nov. 26. 1919 .... .... Flnl. UAA 
T.l'rflnr. Rlohn rd . T>vt .......... . .. l'lnl't. R. 1919 ........ Phya. Dla. 
T,..ovnll, Chnrl!lll C .. Pvt .......•.... Nov. 11i. 1919 . ... .... R em. State 
't.fol\fn!lter , 111/lwnM R ny1 Pvt .. .. .. Aug. 2~. 1919 ...• .... R em. Stnto Mn r11hn II . nnbor l JD .. rvt •.... ..... . June 4, 1919 ........ Rom. Stnto 
Morri ll, Cll rro r(l A ., PYt . ..... .. . .. Mny 1 n. 1919 ........ NI'IW Rus. 
Mn11llnn. Olc>nn Til .. Pvt .. .. ........ T11no 16, 19tfl ... ..... R om. Stnto 
N nvnn. Tlnn S ., Pvt ..•....•....... Fcb. 28, J!lt fi ........ 'Phyfl. Dla. 
'Pinl'lll, ChnriOII W,. Pvt .. .. •.. . . . . Anrll 7. 1!l19 .. .. .... Nrw !lu~. 
'RoNt TTI\l"VII:V M .. Pvt ..... ...... . Nov. 26, 1 !118 ... . .... F.nl. lll . N. G . 
ll<~IOhllrt, Wllllnm Tt .. Pvt ....... . Anr. 7. 1!119 .•.. .... New F1u11. 
'Robln~on, :Frnrry, Pvt •.. . . ... .... Apr. 12, 191 9 ........ R om. Stnte 
llllt~. 'Ro:v. Pvt ............ ....... A o r. 111. 1919 .... . ... R em. Stnto 
Rnmpln. Dnv(l, Pvt ......... ...... oct. H. 1919 ........ R om. State 
Rlnnnrl1. Roy D ., Pvt ••••....•• .• Apr. 1 '!. 1919 ........ Flnl. USN 
Rlnl''k, OeorjtG J .. J>vt • ...•... ... . Apr. 26, 1919 ..•..... Phvs. Dill. 
Sn\11(1r , T,o,v111 A .. Pvt ...... .... ... Tnn. 12. 1918 .•...... Flnl. t.TSN 
l'lpnln . T im othy J ., Pvt ..... •...•. • Tnn. :n. 1!119 . .. . .. •. Rem. Stn.te 
Rnytler, Chnrloy A .. Pvt. ..•. . ..•• J nn. St. 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Thomp110n. Im W ., 'PVt . ..• •. .••• Oct. 14. 1919 ...•..•• Phys. Dis. 
Trualr . Me r ton L., S&'t • • : • ••.•••• June 16, 1919 •.. ..... Ne\v Bus. 
REPORT ADJUTA~T GE).'ERAL OF IOWA 
W&.lt. Earl C .• Pvt . .. . ........... F l'h :!4 , 
wn-n . .Josel)h C ., Pvt . • ..•.••.•. A p r 9 , 
Walah. Herschel L., Pvt ..•••. • ••• F f·h: :! 4, 
2'Arwts. Henry J ., Pvt ..•••......• ::->ov. 4 , 
1919 . .. • •.. . R e m. 
19 19 ....•... R e m. 
1919 .• ...... Rem. 
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19! 9 ... . ..•. EnL USA Bak,.r, Frank L .. :\fu~c .. .. ... ..• :\fay 1, Br:tun ,.hau:K'n , L eo M ., Bn . S&t. 
{" :\Ia j ... · .. · .... · .. .... .. .... · .. F • b. :!1\. 1 !119 ... .... . Rem. State 
arlson . Oliver L .. Pvt .... ..• .. . . ~c. :I t , 19 19 . . . . .. . . R e m . State 
Elmor e. Beecher R., C p i. .. ....... J 'ln. :!3, t 9 19 . ....... R em. State 
Hlck,.nbotto m . Chestf'r L.. Pvt. . . . Jan 23, 191!1 . . ... .. . X e w Bus. 
Keltnt'r. J)('lmar D . Pvt ... . .....• J n 23, 1 !lt !l R s t 
~fc:\flcan. Claude F .. P v t. . . • . . . . n.-c' · · · · · · · · · · em. ta e 
~lltche ll. X orva l G., Pvt ...• .. .. : : J n n : 31• 1 9 19 · · · · · · · ·Rem. State 
Tutt i H d H p :!:1. 1 9 19 · · · · · · · · Xew Bus. e. ownr ., v t. ..... . ... )tn r . 1. 19 19 ........ Rem. State 
~apultlta. CGheo rge R .. Pvt .... .. .... J a n. 23. 1919 . . . .. . .. Rem. State 
• w en . amp, Pvt . ......... .... J lln. 2 3, 19 19 ........ Rem. State 
Pe te M'Ion. W a lte r C .. Pvt ....•..... M n r . 1. 1!119 ..••.... Rem. State 
WIUL,'\mson , Hug h 0 .. Sgt . . ...•.. F l'b. 4. 1919 .• . ...•. N e w Bus. 
Ya rrington, George B .• Pvt ...... . J nn. :!3, 1919 ...•.... R em. State 
S U PPLY CO~IPA:-.'Y , FOURT£1 I NFANTRY, U. S. ~- G . OF IOWA 
Fre n ch. Roy S ., Pvt .............. F eb. 25. 1919 ........ Rem. State 
Fulltllno, Ple t r e, Pvt .....• ... ... . Fob. 25. 1919 ........ N t-w Bus. 
Hill, Crl'o rge 0 .. Pvt. ....•....••.. F!'b. 25, 191 !l ....••.. R em. State 
K ennedy. Frank. Pvt ............ Ft'b. 25, l919 ........ Rem. State 
Lvdon. Willia m F .. Pvt. . . •...... F e b . 25. 1919 ..•. .. .. N e w Bus. 
1\tlller. PaulS .. Pvt .............. F ob . 25. 191fi ........ R em. State 
McKelvy, Quintin P., Pvt .. ....... Apr. 1 , l919 .... .... R em. State 
HF.ADQU ARTERS COMPANY, FOURTH INFANTRY. U. S. N. G. OF IOWA 
:\ta r tln, E r ic. Sgt ..•.. . ••.. ..•. .. July 1. 1919 ....•• . . Enl. USA 
T..eech. VIc tor D .• Pvt ............ Apr. 24, 1919 ........ New Bus. 
Lauth, Andrew L., Sgt .....•..... Jnn. 31. 1919 ........ New Bus. 
F r itz. Francis P .. Pvt .. ...... ••.• Juno 20. 1919 .•...... Rem. State 
F e rgul!On, Jtoward C ., Sgt • .. ..... June 20, 1 919 .•...... Rem. State 
EdmondR. Francis S., Sgt ....•.•.. Jnn. 31, 1 919 .•...... New Bus. 
DuVa ll. Ch·de H.. Pvt ....... ... .. Feb. 4, 1919 ••.••... R e m . State 
Donovan. Fred W .. Pvt ... .. •.•.•. May 8. 1919 ....••.. Enl. USA 
Supcornol11. Robert E ., Pvt ......... .Jnn . 31. 1919 . ....... Rom. State 
Atwell. Nor man J .. Muse. Sd c l . . June 20. 1919 .•..•..• Rem. State 
H e r b. Se,·erle n Z .• Band Ldr .••••• Aug. 1 5, 1919 •• .•.• •• Rem. State 
Lambert. Char les E .. Muse •... .... Fob. 4, 1919 .••. •••. Rem. State 
Mendenhall. Leslle M .. Muse .•••.. A pr. 21. 1 919 ..•••••• New Bus. 
Phillips, Willard L., Muse. 84 ct .. Aug. 15, 1919 •..•• ... Rem. State 
SA.Nl:TARY DETACHMENT, FOURTH INFANTRY. U. S . _N. G. OF I OWA 
royle. Charles L .. Pvt .• ... . •••• .. J an. 22, 1919 .....• . . Now Bus. 
Jackson. Herbert c .. Pvt ....••.... Apr. 18, 1919 • ••.••.. New Bus. 
J ackson, Orlln C., Pvt ......•.•... Jan. 22, 1919 .. .. .. .. Now Bus. 
El\'LISTED MEN DISCHARGED TO ACCEPT COMMISSIONS, 
FOURTII INFANTRY 
Blomgren. Quintus C., Pvt. Co. "E" Aug. 
Borwcy, B e njamin S., Pvt. co. " E"Jan. 
Bullock. David E .. Sgt. Co. "B" ... Oct. 
B a iley. Rnlph H .. Pvt. Co. "B" ... Aug. 
Cn rlln. Earl L .. Sgt. Co. "B" •..... Oot. 
Carl ton . Pnul Nlms. Pvt. Co. "I" •. Oct. 
Clnmmer. Guy M ., S!!;t. Co. " E" ... • Aug. 
Ct.nrk. Hal B .. Sgt. Co. "D'' ....... Oct. 
Cas~nt. Dn.vld B .. Sgt. Btry "A" .• M ay 
D l4'hl. Clarence A.. Pvt Co. "B" .. DN•. 
Farnham. Samuel B ., Pvt. Co. " C". J an. 
Felllngham. Charles E., Sgt. Co. 
"A" ... .. ............. .. ....... July 
Fisher. Earl W .. Sgt. Co. "M'.' .. •. J une 
Gaumer. Oscar C., Pvt. Co. "B" .• .. .Jnn. 
Gls:ws. Cha rlel'l D . W .. Pvt. Co. "F'" . J a n. 
Greenftold. Leona rd R ., Pvt. !\Ich. 
Gun ...................•..•..• Aug. 
Rarl.'ln, Benjamin H., Sgt. Co. " B". July 
Hartley. Harrison S .• Cpl. Co. ''B". Oct. 
a.yes, William R., Pvt. Oo. "C" . · • DeQ. 
H 
28, 11118 .. .•..•• To accept commission 
15, 1919 ••.•.... To accept comml.,.,lon 
8. 1918 .•..•... To accep t commissio n 
31, 1918 ..•.•... To b e :Inctd . NA 
8, 1918 ...•••.. To accept commission 
8, 1918 . .••... . To accept commission 
4. 1018 ..••..•..•.•...• . ....•...•. 
1 7, 1918 .• • ..... To a.ccept commissio n 
14. 1918 .•...•.. To oo I nctd. N A 
1 7. 1917 ........ To accept commissio n 
17 ,1919 ....•... To accept commission 
28. 11118 ........ To accept commissio n 
22. 1919 .. • ...•. To accel)t commission 
18. 1919 .••....• To accept commission 
11. 1919 ... . .... To ac;::ept commissio n 
2, 1019 ........ To accept comml88IOD 
22, 1919 .• ..•..• To a.ccep t commlu lon 
7, 1918 . .• ••.. . To a.coept commlast on 
11, 11117 ••.••••• To a.coept commtsalo n 
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Jarvis. Charles D .• Pvt. Co. "B" ... June 3, 1919 ....••.. To 





Kohl, ! Prman B., Pvt. Co. "E" .. .. .Tan. 16, 1919 ........ T o 
Kna pp, Harry '"'·· Sgt. Co. "C"., .. June 1 S, 1919 .•...... T o 
llfcCnmpbcll, Charles T ., Pvt. 
Mc h . Gun .. ...... ........... . . Aug. 2, 
Moyer, E rnest F., Pvt. Co. "K" .. .. J a n. 14, 
Pen no, John 0 .. Pvt. Co. "E " ..... Jan. 1 !1, 
Mortolt, Harold Y., Sgt. Co. "C" ... Aug. 22, 
Mor rlaon, Fred, PvL Co. " 1" ...•.. J an. 9,~ 
R e w, H oward B., Pvt. Co. "D" ... • Dec. 1:1. 
Ro"e, Oeorge J ., Pvt. Co. " F'" ... . Aug. 25, 
Rchncfer . E<1wnrd A ., PvL Co. "F". Aug. 26, 
Schrader , J acob J,.J.. Pvt. Co. ''H" .. J an. 11. 
Hmllh, Joseph Ill., ~gt. Co. " L" . . . . Sept. 30, 
Srf!,lt~,. Raymond Albert, Pvt . Co. 
A .. . .. . .............•...... ?otay 1. 
Spanglc>r, lL'lrrlaon E .. Pvt . Co. "K"Oot 2 1. 
IStO<ldnrd , Carl 0 ., Pvt. Co. " B" ... June 4, 
Storm. Jra. L ., Pvt. Co. "D" .... .. Dec. 19, 
Swnnaon. Alber t F., Pvt. Co. "D" .. Dec. 1 9, 
'l'homp11on. Llndeoy El., Pvt. Co. "E" Aug. 24, 
VIles, Sewall C .. Sgt. Co. "K" .... .July 2, 
Wlllte, R a lph W a ldo, Pvt. Co. "!".Jan. 17, 
'VIIBOn, Lewis E ., Pvt. Co. "E" .... Aug. 6, 
Zeigler, Sanford, Jr., PvL Co. "B". J une 2, 
1919 .. .••... To 
191!1 . ....... To 
1919 ........ To 
1918 ........ To 
1919 ........ To 
1917 ........ To 
1918 ........ To 
l!H8 ........ To 
1919 ........ To 











1918 ........ To a ccept 
1918 ........ To accept 
1919 .. . .•... To accept 
1917 ........ To accept 
1917 ........ To nccept 
1918 ........ 'l'o accept 
1919 .... . ... T o accept 
1917 ........ To accept 
1919 ........ New B us. 




















GENERAL ORDER NO. 17 
STATE OF IOWA, 
ADJUTANT Ge!tERAL's DEPABTltENT, 
Des Motn.ea, Decen~bcr 31, 1919. 
l. The following record of drills during the period !t·om January 1, 
1919, and December 31, 1919, Is published for the Information of all con· 
cernod. 
From January 1, 1919, to June 30, 1919-
FOURTH REGIMENT, INFANTRY 
Oraaolutlon 
Ueadouutera Oo .................... ---------
Supply Oo .•• ·-·-················-······--·· 
Ma~hlno Oun Oo .• ---··-----------··-····-· 
Sanitary Dotllnhmenl .......................... . 
Company A ••••••••••••••••••••••• ······--···· 
OOillllDOy B ................... ................. . 
Oomnaoy 0 ---···-··················· ·····-·· 
Company D--··-·· ·····--······-····--···· 
Oomoany E.--·····--······-········-··-·-
Oomoany F--······-····-····--------·-···· 
Oomoaoy 0-----------...................... . . 
Oomoany u .•••••.••••.•••.••••.••.•.•••.•...••. 
Oompany { ... .................................. . 
Ooml)aoy K----···-··- ----·····-····-···· 




















~ ~ i c; 
I 


















i~ ~i .... .. .... 













•o. 49 .45 




Totat ••••••• -----····----····-....... 1,106 u 81.115 5!.118 113.~ 
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From July 1, 1919, to December 31, 1919-
FOURTH REGIMENT, INFANTRY 
...; 
.. .c ~ .. .C.!! .. 
~ 
.. C,!! c 31: 0~ f c. 
0 .. .. .., .. Or~~: anlza tlon :a .. ... 110 .. .. C> .... ... .. .. .. 
}l .8 "" :ft e~ 
~ 8 
:! ..c ec 0 
~ -:I ... .... :1 z < < p., 
HeadQU arters Co .••• -····--··---······--·· 56 27 52.48 28.7 
M.GO 
Supply Co .... ------·-··-------------·-·· · :n 26 Sl. 10.88 $5.1 
llaehloe Oun Oo ......... -----------···-··· - 00 27 57.92 87.81 
65.27 
Sanitary Detach •• --------·----·---·---·· 
19 11 19. 8.M 44 .117 
93 27 80.51 eo.ss 67 .06 ComPIIliY A.----·········--··-······---·· 81 25 68.4 32.9'2 49.59 Compaoy B·--······--·--··-·············· sa 26 88.53 62.19 72.05 Company 0.--··· ---·· --· - - ...... ·------ .. 76 27 76 .15 6-1.22 84 .88 Company D--------··-···-···· .............. fll 24- 96.12 70.87 '13.21 Company E.-· .•.. ---···· .. ---·· .••. ···----·- 78 26 82.35 H.SS 58.85 Company p ·---···· -··-------······--·--- 87 24 138.45 66.7 82.117 Company G •• - -··-·····---······-·····-·· 100 26 10l.t!4 40.84 40.90 Company H--····-··-··--·--···------·· 6() 26 6().88 S6.65 60.2 Company L----·-········--·--····---··· 99 26 99.07 '13.61. ,..s COIDJIM)' K.---------------·---·-··-····· 58 26 00.34 36. 00.60 Company L •.•.•.••• ·····------ - •••••••• ·- •••• 79 26 82.84 60.69 84.GS Compa ny M •• - -········--···--······- ·--···· 
• 1 ,165 25 72.11 45.89 51 .44 TotaL.·---.--· •• ··----·-·······---
2 The tollowln~ changes have occurred during the period between 
Ja~ua.ry 1, 1919, and December 31, 1919, among the organizations and 
members of the Iowa National Guard. 
COMMISSIONED. 
FOURTH I.NFANTRY 
Second Ll·eutenant, company K, with rank from Ernest F. Meyer, 
January 14, 1919. k f J ary 
John G. Penne, First Lieutenant, Company M, with ran rom anu 
15B!~~~in S. Borwey, Second L ieutenant, Company G, with rank from 
Janua ry 15, 1919. hi Gun Company, with 
Sanford Zeigler, Jr., second Lieutenant, Mac ne 
rank from January 16, 1919· F with rank from 
Edward A. Schaefer, First Lieutenant, Company • 
February 28, 1919. ith k trom 
Floyd C. Hendricks, second Lieutenant, Company A, w ran 
March 4, 1919. C A with rank from 
Charles E. Fellingham, First Lieutenant, ompany , 
March 12, 1919. E with rank from 
Charles D. W. Gibbs, First Lieutenant, Company , 
January 15, 1919. Second Lieutenant, Company B, with rank from 
Harrison S. Hartley, 
October 10, 1918. 
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J .tnd~ey r~. Thompson, Second l.l~ut uanl , t'uoq au; F:. with rank from 
J anuary 14, 1919. 
Ed" art! A. Schacr~:r, Scoontl J.a<:uteoaut. Company F, with rank !rom 
March 1. 1919. 
George E. Ho!lll, Firat Lieutenant. C'ompany F. with rank from llaiCh 
), 1919 
Dave H . :\I~Aulcy, Second Llcut~nant, Comt any c. ~<lth rank from 
March 4, 1919. 
Hal B. Clark, Second Ll~ut•nnnt, Company D. v.ith rank !rom April 
15, 1919. 
William R. Hayes, Captain, Companr C. with rani. !rom April 16. 1919. 
Herman B. Kohl, Second Lleutcn!Ult, Company M, "lth rank !rom llay 
10, 1919. 
Forest R. Wright, Captain, l\1ncbloe Guo Company, with rank !rom 
:\lay 10. 1919. 
Oscar C. Gaumer, FlrHt Lieutenant, )lachine Gun Company, with rank 
from May 10, 1919. 
Benjamin S. norwcy, S<"oond Lieutenant. Company G, with rank !rom 
May 10. 19 ~9. 
Lee rhelps, First Lieutenant, Company L, with rank from May 19, 1919. 
David F.. Bullock, Coplaln, Supply Company, with rank from May 10, 
191!1. 
Jacob L. Schrndor, Captain, Com pany H. with rank !rom )lay 10, 1919. 
Clyde II. McConaughy, C'aptnln, Company o, wllb rank from May 10, 
1910. 
Carl 0. Stoddard, First Llcutennnt, Company K, wilb rank from May 
10, 1919. 
Samuel D. Farnbam, Firat Lieutenant, Company B, with rank from 
May 10, 1919. 
Lewis £l. Wilson , First Lleutenont, Company 0, with rank from llay 
10, 1919. 
David B. Casaal, Second Lieutenant, l lacblne Gun Company, with ra.nk 
from May 10, 1919. 
Lewis L. Totman, Captain, Company I, with rank from May 10, 1919. 
Charles D. J&rVll, Captain, Company D, with rank from June 3, 1919. 
Ouy E. Cllrt, ~lajor, Sanitary ue~chment, with rank from May 10, 
1919. 
Herman B. Kohl, Captain, Company ll, "llh rank from June !3, 1919. 
Earl Winfield Flaber, Firat Lieutenant, Company M, with rank !rom 
JUlie 23, 1919. 
Nelson J eealo Oood~ell, Second Lieutenant, Supply Company, with 
ruk trom June 23, 1919. 
J oeepb E. Smith, Captain, Company L, with rani. from June !3, 1919. 
Harry W. Knapp, Second L ieutenant, Company C, with rant !rom 
JUII'e 18, 1919. 
Dave Henry McAuley, Fln1l Lieutenant, Company C, with rank trom 
June %4, 1919. 
Sewall C. VIles, Captnln, Company K, with rant !rom July 3, 1919. 
Ralph P. Howell, Colonel, with rank from June 21, 1919. 
RF.l'OllT \OJrTAl\T Gt;l\F.ItAL OF IOWA 
David B. Ci!b>at, Captain nod Rc~lmental .Adjutant, 11lth rank !rom 
July 11. 1919. 
Geor~e \\'(•llrln. )laJnr. "lth ran~ !rom Julr ll. 1919. 
!l(il'ri.<On S. ll.anl~>. Fir-t Llcut•nant. l'umt•anr D. t;ltb rauk from 
July ~1. 1919. 
Ito) E1ern Set. Sttond Lkutcnaot, l'<•mran) M, •lth rank from July 
!1, 1919. 
Benjamin ll Harlan, S<CODd Lieutenant, <'om~ny B, "lth rank from 
July t!, 1919. 
William C Smith, llajor, ..-uh rank !rom Julr !S, 1919. 
Kirk A. Bot;g•, Fir•t Lieutenant, Co!llp&n)' E, "lib rank from July 
!9. Ul9. 
Llo)·d 0. Ross, Lieutenant Colonel, t;llh rank from AU&ust %, 1119. 
Leonard R. Greenftcld, Stcond Lieutenant, Macblne Oun Company, wltb 
ranlr. !rom August ~. Ul9. 
Charlto~ T. McCampb4!ll. Second Lieutenant, Machine Gun Company, 
with rank !rom Aurust %, 1919. 
Howard A. Anspach. Firllt Lieutenant and Chaplain, with rank from 
Septemoor 16, 1919. 
Sophus Klinge, Setond Lieutenant, with rank !rom October 2. 1919. 
Ctydo L. Simmons. Pint Lieutenant, wltb rank from October 8, 1919. 
Otto L. Schluter, First Lieutenant, wttb rank from June H, 1919. 
WUI'IOORP8. 
Thomas P. Hollowell, Major, with rank !rom November 20, 1919. 
John Nlcbolu Jaoobsen, First Lieutenant, with rank from November 
20, 1919. 
Harry U. Utley, Mn)or, wu~ nuk !row No•ember ~~. 1919. 
R£810~!;D-JIONOUIILT OIICilAIIOI'Jl 
Fred L. DIC~ell, CAptain, l o&pector General'• Department .April 15, U19. 
Harold Y. Moffett, ~'tnt Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant, First 
Battalion, Fourth lnlantrr, December 5, 1119. 
Earl L. Carlin, CAptain Supply Company, Fourth Infantry, January 
It U19. 
Sanford Zeigler, Jr., Second Lieutenant Machine GUD Company, Foortb 
Infantry, June !, lilt. 
llu W. McVey, First Lieutenant, Company B, Fourlb Infantry, April 
u,tm. 
T-.ylor E. Saxton, CAptain, Company D, Fourth Infantry, llay 16, 1tlt. 
Harry w. Kupp, Second Lieutenant, ComPIDY C, Fourth Infantry, 
November 4, ltl9. 
Hal B. Clark, Second Ueatenanl, Company 0, Follrth lolantry, Nonm· 
ber 28, 1119. 
Charles o. w. Olbbl, Flrtt Lieutenant, Company E, Fourth Infantry, 
July 4, 1919. 
Lewta Elmer Wllaoo, Ffrtt Lieutenant, Company 0, Fourth Infantry, 
AUJUi t 6, 1919. 
Our •1. Clammer, Second Lieutenant Company H, .Fourth Infantry, 
June 4, 1919. 
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Samuel 0. }' aruha rn . ~·Irs~ Lieutenant Company H, Fourth Infantry, 
January G, 1919. 
F'red Mor rii!I!On, Fir&~ Lieutenant, Company I, Fourth Infantry, Janu· 
ary 9, 1919. 
Oscar C. Gaumer, Fi rs~ Lieutenant Comtoauy K, ~'ourlh Infantry, Jaou· 
ary I , 1919. 
Sanford Zeigler, Jr ., Second Lieutenant Company K, Fourth Infantry 
J anuary I, 1919. 
Ernul F. Meyer, Secood Lieutena nt Company K, Fourth Infantry, 
January 12, 1919. 
Carl 0. Stoddard, First Lieutenant Company K, Fourth Infantry, Janu· 
ary 12, 1919. 
H&rrleon E. Sp&ngler, Captain , Companr K, Fourth Infantry, }lay 31, 
1919. • 
Carl 0 . Stoddard, F'ln1L l,leut.cnant Company K. Fourth Infantry, June 
4, 1919. 
Elrneet F. Meyer, Second Lieutenant Company K, Fourth Jn!aolry, 
July 29, 1919. 
Joseph E. Sntflh, Cat)laln, Company L, F'ourth Infantry, September 
30, 1919. 
John G. Pennc , Plrst Lleutenont, Company M, Fourth Infantry, April 
10, 1919. 
Marcus ll cury Petersen, Second Lieutenant Reserve Corps, Nareb 28, 
1919. 
A~KIONMEN18 
Caotaln C'la.renco E. Schamp. Reserve Coroe. to command Company 
L, Fourth Infantry, January 1, 1919. 
Major Arthur L. Rulo aa Major First JJaU.alloo, Fourth Infantry, Janu· 
ary 11, 1919. 
First Lleutenont Harold Y. Moffett, Company C, Fourth Inftntry, as 
Battalion Adjutant First Battalion, Fourth Infantry, January II, 1919. 
First Lieutenant Harold Y. Moffett, Flnl Battalion, Fourth Infantry, 
temporarily at~bed to Company C, Fourth Infantry for drill ~urposes, 
.!o'ebruary 4, 1919. 
CapULin Nell C. AIUand, Company JIJ, Fourth Infantry to Reser;e Corps. 
u Second Lieutenant, February 26, 1919. 
MaJor George Wellelo, to Four th Infantry, July 14, 1919. 
~I&Jor William C. Smith, to Fourth Infantry, July 28, 1919. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Ron, to Fourth Infantry, Au&Usl ! , 1919. 
Second Lieutenant Sophua Klinge to Fourth Infantry, Octobet %, 1919. 
First Lleutenaot Clyde L. Simmons to Fourth Infantry, Octobe: 8, 1919. 
Flnt Lieutenant Otto L. Schluter to Fourth Infantry, June U, 1919. 
M&Jor Tbomaa P. Hollowell, Reserve Corpa to acll•e duty tor organizing 
and recruiting N11llonat Ouard, December 23, 1919. 
ltlajor Elliott E. Lambert, Reserve Corpa, to organlte and reerul!, 
December 22, 1919. 
Colonel Ralph P. Howell, Fourth Infantry, to organlte an~ recruit 
cavalr y, December 23, 1819. 
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Third Separate Company, Cedar Rapids, to Company K, Fourth In· 
fantrr. January 1, 191 9 
Compan)' K, Fourth Infantry, Falrfteld. to }IKhl ne Gun Company, 
Fourth Infantry. January I, 1919. 
AdJutant GenHal Loul! G. l..uber. to Dubuque, :llay I S, 1919. 
)lajor Edwin E. Lucu to Darenport, llayl3, 1919. 
)Ialor II D Coe to Keokuk, May 13, 1919. 
Adjutant General Louis G Lasher to Waterloo. Cedar Rapids, Daren· 
port. )lay ~6. 1919. 
Lieutenant Harold Y. Motretl, to AdJutant General's Otrlee, July !5, 
1919. 
Major 11. D. Coe, to Iowa City, July 24, 1919. 
Captain William R. Hayes to Adjutant General'• Olflce, August 10, ltu. 
Adjutant General Louis G. Lasher, Colonel Ralph P. Howell, Colonel 
Mathew A. Tinley, to Wasblnglou, D. C .. August Z .1919. 
AdJutant General Louts 0. Lather to Davenport, Sl Paul, Minn., Sep-
tember 10, 1919. 
Major 11. D. Coe to Chicago, September 25, 1919. 
Adjutant General Louts G. Lasher to St. Louis, Missouri, September 24, 
1919. 
Colonel Ralph P. Howell lo AdJutant Ctnerat•a Office Se))Lember 80, 
1919. 
Lloutonnnt Cotonol Wllhur S. Conkling to St. Lout&, Ml880url, Ootober 
12, 1919. 
MaJor Edwin 1!). Lucas to Slous City, October 13, 1919. 
Ad.Jutant General Louis 0 . Luber, Major Dougtu PotlAI, to Iowa City, 
October 18, 1919. 
Major H D. Coe to Ottumwa, October 14, 1919. 
Colonel Morton r. Mumma. U. s. A., ()apl.aln Don A. Preuuner, Lieu· 
tenant ~drle Barnes to Cemp Oocl&e. October 20, Ult. 
AdJutant General Loull G. IMber to SL Loula. Mtuourl, October tO, 
1919. 
Former otrleen or 168lh tn!aotry lo Del Moine., November I, ltll. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Roll to Slous City, October 31, ltll. 
AdJutant General Loull G. Luber to Slou City, Nonmber !. 1111. 
AdJulanl General Loul• G. Luber to Wublnctoo, D. C.. N~ember II, 
1119. 
Major Edwin E. Lucu to FalrGeld, Nomaber U, lilt. 
Colonel Jalpb P. Howell to Del Moina. November 20, IU9. 
Ceptaln Foret! R. Wright to Del Moine., November to, ltlt. 
Of!leen Fourth ln!antrr to Del Moines, December 8• 9• 10• 11• ltlt. 
MaJor George Wellela to Charles Clly and Cedar R&pld1, December, 
tt19. 
Private Ralph w. Wblte to School !or ot!lcen. December 5, 19lt. 
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L£AV£8 Of' AUS~•n: Gll~lT.Il 
J o•cph T. Davidson, Lieutenant C<llonel, U. S A .. Retired lor five days 
!rom May 13, 1919. 
Clyde II . ~lcConaughy, Captain Comr.any G. Fourth lnfantrr, t~·o 
weeka from J uly 1, 1919. 
Charles D. Jarvis, Captain Company n, Fourth lnlantry, !rom July 3, 
to 7, 1919 . 
Ralph P. Howell, Colonel Fourth Infantry, lor l~n da)'s from July 15. 
1019. 
David H. CMsat , Captain Hen!lqunrtcre Company. Fourth lnlantry, lor 
clgM days from July 24, 1919. 
PROMOTIONS A:-<0 REDUCTIONS 
FOURTU l~FI :m&f 
Jlcadqunrtera Company, January 23. 1919-
To be rcrlmental sergeant major, Orin N. llu~hes. 
To be bnttnllon sergeant major, Andrew L. lAuth. Fred L. Peebler. 
Leo M. Brounshausen. 
To be nrst sergeant, Fred E. Manning. 
To be color sergeant, Howard C. Ferguson, Charles II . Jaques. 
To be mesH sergeant, Francis S. Edmonds. 
To IJe &UilPIY sergeant, Hugh 0. Wllllnmson. 
To be eta!Jio sorgennt, Clyde C. Hudgol. 
To be sergeant, Eric Martin. 
To be cook. Thomas D. Mitchell, Doyle Botlorll. 
To be honeshoer, Ralph R. J&eobe. 
To be prl vale II rat class, Clifford Brown, Reno R. Reighard, Ralph E. 
Rol11bard, Paul W. Filson. 
Headquartera Compao:r. Band Section, Juuary 23, 1919. 
To be band leader, Chester B. Hyde. 
To be ualatant band leader. Lel11nd R. llolpte. 
To be sergeant hu~~;ter, Paul S. Aptel. 
To be sergeant, Averlll J. Hammer, Robert H. Conlee. 
To be corporal, Edward H. Meneely, Olen M. Brooks, Clarence E. Brady, 
Claud W. Holcomb. 
To be musicians llrst cla86, Hugh Elder and James T. Hughes. 
To be musician second class, Milo H. Uolnz, Cbatles E. lAimbert, Frank 
N. Simmons, CIUtord D. Crall. 
To be musician third etas&, Norman J. Atwell, Waller L. Edwards, 
Cbarlea E. Fleming, Charles 0. Ooesldt, Roy L. Huddleston, Otto S. 
Macy, Leelle M. l\1endenball, Willard L. Pbllll~~t, Harold I.. Scott, Albert 
J . Thornberry, Olen Treon, Raymond L. Trrret. J01epb 0. Yount. 
HeadQuarter• Company, Band Section. February I, ltt9. 
To be mwslalan, third class, Charles C. Brown. 
BeadQuartere Compat!J', Band Section, February 19, 1119. 
To be mualclan, tblrd class, Severin Z. Herb. 
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II· adquarter. Company, Band S.ctlon, April I, ltlt. 
To toe musician, second class, Cbarles C. Dron. 
To be band l~der, Se>erin Z. Herb. 
To be a->istant band leader, t1ul6ter D. llrde. 
To be rorporal, Leland R. llotrate, llobcrt II Coni!'<'. 
To toe musician, second eta.•. Glen ~1. Urooks. Clarence E. Brady. 
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To be musician, third class. Paul S. Apl~l. Frank N. Simmons. Cllttord 
D. Crall. 
Headquarters Company, Band Scellou, April 16, 1919. 
To be musician, tblrd class, Raymond Oavls. 
Headquarters Company, April 17, 1919. 
To be reduced to ranks, Albert J. Thornberry. 
Supply Company, ~lareb 3, 1919. 
To be regimental supply ~ercean~ CharlrR R Parnham, Eddie A. 1\ten· 
denball, Roy J. Anderson. 
To be Orsl sergeant, Ray E. Weill. 
To be mess sergeant, Edward H. Dron. 
To be stable sergeant, Leo T. Cobler. 
To be corporal, Frauk R. Hllllltn. 
To be cook, Earl 0. Wheeler. 
To be horseshoer, Joba F. Sbort. 
To be saddler, Arthur L. Morrow. 
To be wagoner, John F. Gannon, Charles H. Ora.by, Glenn A. Grove. 
Stcallhen M. Heefner, Joseph F. Jccmao, John C. McCabe, Vern R. Crider, 
Jtoy Rodman, Henry P. Swlval, Walter S. Brick, Ferdinand Dbalnlo, 
George R. Carrol, Donald E. Church, Harry W. Turner, Claud V. Smith , 
Edward E. Tbompaoo, Emery A. LenolnJ, 
Supply Company, l\lareh 25, 1911. 
To be ..-agoner, Henry O'Brien. 
Supply Company, llarch 19, Ull. 
To be w~~goner, Cbarln C. Gardner. 
illachlne Gun Company, Janual')' %3, ltll. 
To be ftrst aergeant, Elbert Barker. 
To be me61 gergeant, R&ymond A. Andenoo. 
To be ~ergeant, well M. Brown, Vern C. CareJ, Jobn R. Finger, Del· 
bert C. l\lacy. 
To be corporal, Walter L. Brt.y, Earl lllarllo, James D. Parrett, Harry 
K. Shlnblom. 
To be cook, OLLie W. Baker, Rollle H. Noll. 
To be musician, Frank L. Baker, Vern E. Colton. 
To be mechanic, Moees L. Ktrer. 
To be bol'l!eehoer, Bert F. Barrow. 
To be prhate !lrst e1ua, Ollrer I.. CarliOD, Ray mood M. Coop, liu ley 
Kelley, Edgar ~ Lewis. Claude F. Mcltltan, Willard N. MePberaon, Leo 
R. Sbekelton, WallA!r C. Petenon. 
Co~r A, June 1, 1911. 
To be tergeant, Fred 0. Heuwlllkle. 
To be corporal, JohD LeacUt, Jr., Let Graybll~ Frlllk W. Jared, Edl'ar 
M. HardlnJ. 
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Company D, February 20, 1919. 
To bo reduced to ranks, Carl E. CbrlstOIJhen>on, Clayton C. Cooder. 
Company 0, July 3, 1919. 
To be sergt>ant, Clarence A. llantng, Herbert w. Brownfteld. 
Company C, January I, 1919. 
To be acrr;cant, Rowley lt. Conant. 
To be corporal, Orin ~·. Drown, Antonio Falvo, Cus Keprios. 
To be reduced to ranks, Fred C. Lambertson, Charles R. llldd:ebrook, 
Harvey G. Fitzgerald, Kenoetb Bonebrlgbt. 
Company C, Marcb 12, 1919. 
To be corporal, Rlcbard P. Boyd, 
Company D, January 15, 1919. 
To be private, llrat clan, Henry J. Adam, Charles A. Bigelow, Arthur 
R. Bragg, Will iam n. Calc, Holly 0 . Crump, Theodore Burdick, Alvab L. 
Chesbro, Albert V. •~chman, Elery Downey, Clarence H. Peel'!', Archie 
W. Strunk, Gaylord F. S trunk, Harold S. Tebo, Loren Wren, Junes B. 
Young. 
Com11any D, July 7, 1919. 
To be 80I'geant, Harold W. Orllfco, Dwight E. Kullrle. 
To be corporal, Theodoro Durdlck, Loren Wren, Alvab L. Chesbro. 
To be mecbunlc, Harry EJ. J ohnson. 
To be musician, Lloyd J ackson. 
To be cook, Fred L. B urch. 
To be reduced lo rank&, Harry Arnold. 
company tJ, ~·obrullry ~o. 1919. 
To be meu sergeant , Fred P. McKiernan. 
To be sergeant, J ohn Jl. Lee, Charlee A. Meleo, Harry W. Killebrew. 
To be corporol. Claus P. Toarup, Tbom88 H. Craven, Alijah L. Mahar. 
tey, Rex 0 . Smith, Ralph J, Benedict. 
Company E, March 6, 1919. 
To be aerceut, Tbomaa J . Orllfllb. 
To be corporal, Harold J. Osmaneoo, Raymond w. Pollard, Hans H. 
Sprecher. 
Oompo.ny F, February 6, 1919. 
To be corporal, Otl<:a.r Krqness. Harry E. Stewart, Charles A. Savage. 
Company F. May 1, 1919. 
To be corporal, Harold Walker. 
Company G, Januar y 1, 1918. 
To be llrst sergeant, George w. Scbauoce. 
To be supply sergeant, Roy H. Enelx. 
To be aeraeaol, Harlan W. Barnes. Charles J. Mat!Mn, ETmtt C. 
Platt, Andrew Schillinger. 
To be corporal, Fcrest F. Chr l8tenaeo, Harley C. Co.,·an, William E. 
Dunn, Robert L. Keleher , Earl T . Maloney, James R. Sanders. Clarence 
L. Tboru. 
To be mechanic, Claude J . Colle. 
To be bugler, James M. Hall. 
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ComJ>.'nY C, April I. 1919. 
To be ~rt('tlnt. llo•ard v. Schocoorer, Harley c. Cowan, Clarence L. 
Thorn. 
To be fOI'JlOral. Charles w. A.«ard. William J. eaunon, William .JII . 
Cocos, Tbomas F. Cock. Jobn Ron lrbb, Zola B. Ste.-.rt. 
To be mu•lclan, A1'1bur E. Westrt. 
To be prlrate. flm elL"' Fred T. Btll. Ralph L. Carlson, Arthur 
Chri•trnN!n, William II Cotton, Fred L. Elliott, Carl A. Larson. Edward 
0. Lai'I'On. Lewl~ 0. Lawaon. Earl J. )Jason, Btu. H. ~oore, Clarence J . 
Orr. Richard J. Paulin~. Bertin Rolland, Ray E. Roper. Martin 0. Tbomp. 
son. Earl H. Thorn. Harold II. Tboroe, \\'alter I. Thorn, John Vlke, Jr. 
ComJ>.'DY H. January 17, 1519. 
To be serseant, Oscar W. Johnson. 
To be supply sergeont, Ralph D. BriJgs. 
To be mess sergeant, Elmer W. Lindaman. 
To be sergeant, John F. Cbrietenaen, Arlbur P. Smith, Harry T. 
Schneider, George A. Calhoun, Arthur E. l lacbamer. Albert A. Ruxaol. 
To be corporal, Harold T. Alapacb, William L. GNLDdy. Barton F. 
Fisher. Harlow A. Meuse!, Thomas 0. Oyer, Fred c. Aiken, Dale D. Weat, 
Wllllnm Grundy, Eric II. Rasamussen, Olen K. Teeter. Joseph E. Woods. 
To be cook, William A. Horn. 
To be musician, Wesley J. Delat. 
To be mecbnolc. Carl R. Decker. 
Company 1. March 12, 1919. 
To be fi ral sergeant. Ben R. Manker. 
To be m~u ••rtMnt. Guy W. Anderson. 
Company I, April 24, 1919. 
To be sergeant. Lloyd 11. Beta!fortb, Jobn J. Rankin, Floyd L. Ander· 
aon. 
To be corporal, William It DtNeul, John J. Dunn, Victor G. Carlson. 
Merle W. Dalley, Ceorce W. MeOooald, Lawrence A. Jensen. 
To be cock. Claire &. McDonald, Roy R. Stenn10n. 
To be muslelan, Leenard Cr&De. 
To be mecbanle. Le\'erne S. Bannister. 
To be prhatf, Drat daas, Btu L. Anderson. Robert D. Barker, Paul H. 
Barntt. Tbomu J. Collister. William H. Corrlnston, James R. Fee, Oliver 
J. Hartt. Harry F. Hull, RaTJilODd E. Hurd, Orphlel H. J ohneton, James 
A. McDonald, Chester T. McElwee, Emil E. Olaon, Pial W. Roeeen, But' 
dette A. Satterlee, Forest W. Simons, Reury J. Stocklnl. 
Comp&oy I, July 8, ltU. 
To be reduced to ranks, Chester J. ScotL 
Company K, January U, 1911. 
To be ftnl eerseant, Willis H. Jacu. 
To be IUPPIY 1ergeant. John F. CUrrell. 
To be mea sergeant. Edward P. Scheible. 
To be sergeant, Se!fall C. VIles. Wlnfteld Albert Goodwater, Raymond 
L. Gillick. 
To be corporal, Vincent E. Ot~r. Jerry J. Kroullk, Roy w. Wilhelm, 
Milton T. Hasek, Herbert A. ~er. 
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Company K. October 23, 1918. 
To be sergeant, Fra nc,ia S. Edmonds, Floyd C. Angstead. 
To be corporal, J. Pa•ul Ankrom, Howard A. An~pach, Elbert Barker, 
Lnzelle M. Brown, Orin N. Huges, Andrew L. Lauth, Delbert C. ~laey. 
Company K. November 20, 1918. 
To be sergeant. Orin N. Hughes. William J. Ankrom, Howard A. 
An11pacb, Elbert Barker. Andrew L. Lauth. 
To be corporal, Raymond A. Anderson. Vern C. Carey, Beecher R. 
Ellroorc, Jobn R. Finger, John J. Stout, George n. Yarrington. 
Company K, April 21, 1919. 
To be ftrst sergeant, :rohn F. Correll. 
To be supply sergeant, Herbert A. Sager. 
To be mese sergeant, Mutoo T. Hasek. 
To be sergeant, Charles W. Dorman, Vincent E. Gerster, Jerry J. 
Kroullk. 
To be corporal, Horolcl G. Monllaw, Emil L. Krejci, Reuben J. Butler. 
Vincent R. Dvorak. J ob n W. Scdenka, Howard D. Lancaster. Warren L. 
Fra.nks, Perry W. Merr·lll , Richard Jensen, Howard D. Snyder, James 
Pee h. 
Company J,, January 22. 1919. 
To be sergeant, Joseph E. SmiLh, Carl E. Mallberg, Thomas J. Lancey, 
Samuel 0. Duree , William F. Carl, )lorton H. Prcud, John F. Young, Mil· 
lard Bennett. 
To be corporal, Arlbu r L. Swanson. John C. Whipple, Lewis W. Sloan, 
Cbarlell E. Logan, Clltf~,rd V. Hallberg, Harold Hailer, Fred S. Murphy, 
Fred T. Smith. 
Compa.ny L, March 17, '1919. 
To be sergeant, Harol.d Haller, Fred T. Smith, Harold R. Ward. 
To be corporal, Ruper·t E. Kenyon. William G. LeGrande, Clarence H. 
Anderson. Rus~ell C. Guyette. William Miller, Clarence Lars~n. 
To be reduoed to ranlll!, John F. Young, Arthur L. Swanson, Lewis W. 
Sloan, Clifford V. Hallberg, Fred S. Murphy. 
Company L, March 4, 1.919. 
To be reduced to ranlks, Millard Bennett. 
Company L, March 17, 1919. 
To be mess sergeant. Thomas J. Lancey. 
To be cook, Jobn M. Kirk. 
To be mechanic, Myron L. Van Fossen. 
To be bugler, Columbus Prosser. 
· Compa.ny M. January 21D, 1919. 
To be sergeant Earl 'W. Fisher. Merton L. Trualr, William A. Smith. 
To be corporal, Earl 'W. Kimball. Frederick Holler, Frederick W. Dun· 
bam, Ralph E. Bruner, Ben S. Naven, William Reichert, Roy E. Soo, 
Allthur A, Sobner. Arcbiie F. Wheeler, Morris Rosenbloom, Arthur I. Hos· 
tetter. 
Company M, February IG, 1919. 
To be sergeant, Fredt!rlck Holler, Frederick W. Dunham, Roy E. Soo, 
Earl H. Kimball, Wlllieun H. Reichart. 
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To be corporal, E'rereU A. Put~rbaugb, Warren E. Shirley, Cal 0. 
Thompson. 
Companr M. March '6, 1919. 
To be sergeant, E'"erett A. Puterbaugh. 
To be corporal. Ric,hard L. Berry. 
To be bugler, Geor:ge F. Whitmore. 
To he mechanic. William )1. Fenstermaker. 
To be prl,atc first class, Edward H. Krueger. Da'id C. Martin, Charlu 
w. Plass. Claud W. :See, Andrew H. &brag, Harold 0. Blllllk, Cecil R. 
Drunson. John Alber-t Butenhot!, John R. Bcem, Charles Christiansen, 
Avery D. Davenbaugb1, Asa L. Friedley, Gilbert W. Geiger. Frank M. Ha.n· 
son. Guy Hostetler. Ira W. Thompson, Edmund Hoyt Walden, Forrest Olds 
Wing, Charles C. Lo••ell. 
Company M. April !fi;, 1919. 
To be supply sergE.ant. Frederick W. Dunham. 
To be ftrst sergeant, William A. Smith. 
To be mess sergea1at, Roy E. Soo. 
To be 6ergeant, Ca I C. Thompson. 
To be corporal, Matthew A. Heinen, Guy Hostetler, Victor Elliott, 
Arthur Davenpnrt. 
To be cook, Ralph W. Jack. George W. Mosher. 
To be musician, Jubn R Beem. 
Company M, July 5, 1919. 
To be sergeant, John G. Penne. 
DI8CH.<RO£D 
Pvt. William H. De'Neul, Company I, Fourth Iolo.nlry, December 16, liU. 
Pvt. Warren W. McLaughlin, Company I, Fourth lnlanlry, Deeembtr 
18, 1919. 
Pvt. Charles GilbeJil, Company C, Fourlb Infantry, Oeeember 31, 1911. 
TRA!f8PEIIBED 
Maehine Oun Company, Fourth Infantry to Headquarten Company, 
Fourth Infantry, January 23, 1919. 
Orin N. Hughes, !Leo M. Braunshausen. Charles H. Jaques. Clyde C. 
Hudgel, Doyle Bottorlr, Reno R. Reighard, Henry Ash, Francia P. 
Fritz, Kenneth H. Clark, Robert E. Supernois, Andrew L. Leith, Fred 
E. Manning, Francis s. Edmonda, Eric Mariln, Ralph Je.robl, Ralph Fl. 
Reighard, Fred W'. Donovan, Timothy A. Hilliard, John F. O'Brien, 
John N. Webber, !Ired L. Pebbler, Howard C. Ferguson, Hugh 0. Wll· 
llamson, Thomas I>. Mitchell, CIIJford Brown, Paul W. Filson, Clyde H. 
DuVall, Carl R. Johnaon, VIrgil D. Shy, William Wooluma. 
Machine Gun Conlpany, Fourth Infantry to Headquarter~ Company, 
Fourth Infantry, JaJliURrf 23, 1919. 
Harley F. Bagby, 'Vera 0. Bagby, VIetor D. Leech. 
~rve Corps, to •Compa.ny B, Fourth Iutantry, October 16, 1919. 
Tbomaa H. Craven' 
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GENERAL ORDER :\0. I 
STATE OF IOWA 
ANUT~T GE.'<EI.U.'S Dll'ASTVE~l 
Des Moines, JoniiiJry 12, 1920 
I. In accordance wltb Paragraph 2, Circular Letter No. 66 December 
26, 1919, Militia Bureau and P&N13rapb No. 220, National Guanl Re~la. 
tiona, all olflcera or tbe U. S. N. 0. ot Iowa having r~lred federal reoog· 
nlllon will be reQuired to take the re~lar prescribed ph)'SI~al examlna· 
tlon, and will be examined at home atatloos by an ol!i~r or the lledi~ 
Dept. of the U. S. Army on the following dates bereloalter prescTibed: 
Olflcenl atatloned at Dea Moines ......... Jan. 16, 1920 
" " Falr1leld . . . . . . . . . . . . " 19, 
" Ottumwa . . .. .. . . . . . . " 19, 
" Cedar Rapid a . . . . . . . 11 20, 
" Iowa City .. . . . • . .. . " 20, 
" Waterloo .. • .. .. .. .. • " 21, 
'' Cbar1es City . . . . . . . . " 21, 
" Mason City . .. . . . • . .. " 2Z, 
" Eagle Grove . . . . . . . . " 22, 
" Ft. Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . " 2-3, 
" Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . " 23, 
" Sioux Ctty . . . . . . . . . . . " 24, 
" Council Bluffs . . . . . . " 24, 
Tl. Cnlon~l P~rTY L. Boyer. tho federal Medl~l Inspector Instructor. 
on duty wltb tho Iowa Natlonnl Ounrd bu been selected u tbe officer to 
mako thoao examinations, and all otfloera ol the Guard are directed to 
be ready for aald examination on arrlul ol Colonel Boyer at tbelr ata· 
lion. 
Ill. The Quartermnater department will furnish the required trans-
portation. 
IV. The travel directed Ia necessary to the Military Senlce of the 
State of Iowa. 
BT Oana or TnE Govu.o;oa: 
LOUIS 0. LASHER. 
Tlte Adjtllollt Oerlmll. 
RF.I'OilT .\OJl'TAXT GE~F.IlAL OF IOWA 
ITINEilARY 
Jan. 19 
Railroad Leave Arrive 
C. B. l Q........ Des Moines .. . 7:40 A. AI. Falrlleld ...... U:U nOOD 
(Change at Albia) 
c. D. l Q........ t'alrfteld ..... 3:56P.M. ouumn ..... 4:3i P. )(. 
Jan. !0 
C. M. l SL P.... Ottumwa ..••. 10:45 A.M. Cedar Rapids . 2:30P.M. 
C. R. i I. C ..... , Cedar Rapids . 4:10 P.ll. Iowa City ..... 6:60 P. Y. 
C. R. i I. C ...•.. Iowa City .... S:OOP. M. Cedar Rapids . 9:!0P.ll. 
Jan.U 
W. C. F. iN ..•. Cedar Rapids . 7:66 A.M. Waterloo ..... 9:50A.M. 
Ill. Oent. . .. . . .. Waterloo .. .... 4 :~ P.M. Charles City .. 6:45P.M. 
Jan.%! 
C. M. i St. P ..•• Charles City .. 12:16 P.M. Mason City ... 1:45 P.M. 
C. G. IV......... )luon Clly ... 4:00P.M. Eagle Oro•e .. 6:10P.M. 
Jan. 23 
C. 0. IV......... Ea«lo Oron .. 8:25P.M. Ft. Dodge .... 9:60A.M. 
No. 81 Frt. 
Ill. Cent. .... ... Ft. Dodge ..... 12:05 P.M. Cherokee ...... 2:40P.M. 
Jan. 24 
Ill. Cent ........ Cherokee ..... 8:40A.M. Sioux City .. . !0:66A.M. 
C. i N. W ..•.... Sioux City .... 8:00P. M. Co. Blulfs .... 10:60 P.M. 
Examine at Council Blulfe morning or Jau. 26th. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. ! 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AllloTAn Oc:o:w.'a Omcw, 
Des Mo.lnet, la"wr ao. mo. 
l. For the purPQM or lnvolcl111 all cornnment property and lospe«. 
log organlutlona or the 4th Infantry, U. S. N. 0., Iowa, all orpnlutlon 
eommandera ol the rectment will hare gorernmnt property, properly 
aoned and plied on the ftoor or tbe armory, reldy lor loapeet.lon, not 
later than 8 p. m. on the nlcht ol the arrl•al or the llllr>eUIIII Ol!l~r. 
Douglaa Potta, MaJor, Infantry, U. 8. A. 
Z. The lull eompany will be aatembled at the armory at 8 p. m. or 
the date Indicated In the Itinerary, at which time the organization, and 
company records, will be Inspected. 
3. The company commander will have a repreaentatlu meet IUJor 
Potta at the train and conduct him to the armory 10 u to proceed with 
the work Immediately. 
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Feb. 
Leave 
Des Moines 8 :35 A. M. 
Co. Dlulfs ..... 7 :10 P. ~f. 
7 S ioux Cit y .... 5:(,5 P.M. 
9 Cherokee .... .. 6 :10 P. M. 
11 Fort Dodge ... 8: 13 P.M. 
13 Eagle Grove .. 1: 09 P. M. 
15 Mason City ... 1:45P. M. 
16 Charles Cit y .. 3:30 P. M. 
18 Waterloo .. .... 4:45P.M. 
20 Cedar Rapids . 6:30A.M. 
(VIa Ottumwa) Mll w. No. 
22 Fairfield .. • . .. 6:20 P.M. 
" 21 Ottum wa . .. . . . 11:28 A. M. 
Arrive 
Council Blurrs ........ 1:10 P. M. 
Rock Island No. 5 
Sioux City .. .. ...... .. 10: 20 P.M. 
Chicago & North11 oo\ern No. 10 
Cherokee .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7:35 P. )I. 
Jllinols Central :-lo. 612 
rort Dodge .... .. .... . 8: 45 P. ll. 
Illinois Cllntral No. 632 
Eagle Grove ...... .. .. 8:56 P.M. 
Chicago Great Western No. 6 
Mason City ........... 3:19P.M. 
Chicago Great Western No. 16 
Charles City .. ...... .. 2:04P.M. 
llllwaukce No. 3 
Waterloo ...... .. .... .. 5:35 P.M. 
Illinois Central No. 514 
Cedar Rapids ........ . 6:30P.M. 
Rock Island No. 64 
Fairfie ld ....... ... .. .. 12:22 P.M. 
103 and C., D. & Q. No. 178. 
Ottumwa . ...... . .. .. . . . 7:10P. M. 
C., B. & Q. No. 17 
Des Moines .. ...... .... . 3:30P.M. 
Rock Island No. 473 
Note: Owlug to late arrival (10:20 P. M.) at Sioux City, work of in· 
voicing will not begin until the morning ot the 5\b, and organization 
Inspected at 8 P. M. on the 6\b. 
· Owln« to late arrival at Fort Dodge and Eagle Grove, work will begin 
on the mornings or February lOth and 12th, and \be organizations at 
these points assembled and Inspected at 8 P. M. on these dates. 
B Y ORDER OF TBE 00VERI'OR: LOUIS 0. LASHER, 
The. Adj~tant General. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 3 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Ao.IUTA.,T G&.'<EJW.'B OmOEi, 
Des Moines, Jantwrv 30, 1920. 
1. The !ollowlng Is published !or the Information o! all 'concerned: 
2. Attention Is Invited to G. 0 . No. 13, A. G. 0. Iowa, 1919, with the 
advleo t.bat this order was Issued with expectation that Its provisions 
would be complied wltb. Reports in tbls o!!loe Indicate either a decided 
Jack or understanding on t be part or tb06e Involved, as to the status ot 
a General Order, o r an open defiance to authority. Either Is Inexcusable 
and will not be overlooked. 
3. All Company Commanders are directed to submit at once to lbls 
oltlee, a. report giving tbe reason compliance bsa not been given as In· 
dlca.ted above. 
!25 
4. A spirit of co·operntion is d""lred by this olfice, between It n~d &II 
units o! tho Xntional (;unrd of lo\\1\. and to tb!s end It •l10uld be under· 
stood that all ordet" ~>•ned !rom thi• ollice are lor the purpose or direct· 
ing the training o! till olfirers and nwn or the Iowa Nallonal Guurd so 
a• to comply wit h the m' tructions rerel1 od from the War Dcl)artment. 
The manifold duli••' nnd the mas• or detail 1\hich romes through this 
oltire in re~ul;o r cour.e. do not permit unneces.•arr urdPrs being Issued. 
and It iA desiretlthat you keep that thought in mind. 
B\' Oaun:tt ur Tilt Gu\Ut"Ott: 
LOUIS 0 . J,ASHER, 
Thr Adj•tar~t Grnrrol. 
GE:-IERA L ORDER NO. 4 
STATI-: Or IOWA. 
AllJt'T.\ ,,.. Ot.~r.k,\1.'.,. Dt·r·Atfl'\tt:~T. 
Des ~1olnes. f'eiJr'llorv 3. 1920. 
The following is published for the Information of all cout erned: 
1. Field and Stall Olllcers are directed to allend Armory Instruction, 
as is required br paragraphs J and K, page 137. Nallonal Guard Regula· 
tions, in order to maintain the JJroper standards or diJ!clpllne and elll· 
ciency. 
2. The attention or organization commanders Is directed to that por· 
lion or paragraph \' Ill . G. 0. No. 15, Iowa, November 16, 1919, whtch 
reads a~ follows: 
"romt"'ny r ommRndero will submit on or bo!ore the 25th or 
earh month a detailed sehedule or Instructions In qundrupllcate, 
for the following month, to the Regimental Commander lor his 
approval." 
It Is reported to this ollice that some organization cummaoders have 
!ailed to comply with this order. It is desi red they do so. as provided. 
3. All organization commanders are directed to report what retult. 
hare been obtained !rom use or ftlms enumerated In letter !rom the In· 
spector Instructor dated January 8. 1920. Thla repOrt Is necessary and 
must oo made so that a report ran be made to the War Department on 
the subject. 
Br 0KDKK o•· Til f. Gnnm~o• : 
LOUIS G. LASKEit, 
The lllljvla•l Gntrral. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 5 
STATE OF IOWA. 
Awt'TA~T Gl!l<tRAL's D£PA!Tln~T, 
Des Moines, April 22, 1920 
1. r or the purpose or co·ordlnatlng the training or all units or ihe 
4th Infantry so that each unit will secure the same training during the 
period Indicated, and be prepared lor the Camp or Instruction this tall, 
all organltatlon commanders are directed to rollow, closely the ~hedule 
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provided her ein , and de.,ote the entire drill period as b prererlbed 
t bercln. 
2. Your par ticular attention Is directed to the dates lndicated-!llay 
15 to August 20, 1920, Inclusive. Evtry errort Is being made to arra.nge 
a suitable camp alte, and hold the fttteen day camp not later than !~t 
20th ot this year . 
3. Form No. 1, a ttached, mu•t be kept up and the men glren to under-
stand t hat & record Is being made or each lndlfldual soldier's prog:us In 
the training aclledule. 
4. All p revious o rders. either eom1J8ny. reXSmental or trom this olflce 
r el&tlve to training pro~am, are hereby r!I8Cinded. 
SCHEDlJLE 
CourAe ot t raining tor the period May 15 to August 20, 1920 
1. The H eadquarters Company. Supply Company and Machine Gun 
Company will continue to rollow the eourae or Instruction as authorl.zed 
tn 0. 0 . 16, 1919. wi th t.be add ition that the men or the companies lndl· 
cated, who arc armed with rlftes, will take the eourse or Prellindnary 
Rifle Tr&lnlng ouU!ned In the rollowlng program: 
OlUL~ PERIOD SUBDIVIDED 
7:00 P . M. to 7:15 P. M., follow Par. A 
7:15 P. M. to 8:00 P. M., follow Par. B 
8:00 P. M. to 8:30P.M., follow Par. C 
S: 30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M .. ronow l'ar. D 
Par. A- l'hyalcal Tra ining (follow Tnt Book-Physical TraJnlng 
Manual. ) 
Par. a-Preliminary Rille Training; reference, Text Book S. A. F. M. 
1913; Rifle Tralnlnr tor War (By Colonel Brookhart); H&Dd ll.oc>lt or 
the Rille (W. D. Publication). 
Ordnuco Publlcatlon- UU, 1117, lt16, 1165, 1713. 
l. Nomenclature: O!amanllln& and As&emblll!l RJI!e u per l!A!cula-
tlona. 
2. Care and Cleanln~ Rlfte. 
3. PosiUon D rllta. 
4. Sl~ht Allrnme.nt. 
li. Trlr&er Squeeze. 
6. Ten Commandml'IILS. 
7. Almlnr Drllle. 
8. Rapid Loa.dln~ Drllll. 
9. Raptd Fire Aimlq Drills. 
10. Sl~bt Settln~. 
11. Use ot Oun Sllnp. 
U . Gallery Practice. 
13. Elrect or Llgbt and Weather. 
H . Use of Soore Book. 
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Par. C-Letture~-Ltctures are ' 'aluable alds In military trnlnln&. 
Those to en lilted mrn should not l'xceed one-halt bour, and abould be 
dell•ered by orrltert or the com»any 'll•bo have prepared themselv• on 
!ome particular subJect. Tbe5e lectu"""S should be as Informal a.s Is 
eonalstent "'lth discipline. aDd questions dlscuased should be arranpd 
and eneoura,o:ed. The u~ ol map!'. diagrams and lllustntlons. lncludlnr; 
moflnr; pleturea, lc extremelY advantageous. It Is suggested the follow-
Inc suhjf(t be rollo•ed In lectures: 
1. DIICipllne. 
!. Care In Handlin& and Adjusting of Individual Equipment. 
3. PtrtOnal Hr~leae (Care or Feet and Flnt Ald ) . 
4. :llllltary OCfenses and Punishment. 
6. Adnnee Guanls (2 Lectures) . 
6. Outpoet (! Lectures). 
7. Seoutlnc aDd Pstrollnr (2 Lectures). 
8. Use or Cover (! Lectures). 
Psr. D-Caretlll eonslderatloo must be giYen the eubJect of Tralnln~ 
In Riot Duty, and your men must be Impressed with the lmportanoe of 
training ror work or this nature. Not only Ia It essential to the duty 
ot malntslnlng law and order, but It also atrords the mean.s or prot.ect1n« 
the troops enpged In thla duty from erron In judgment, se well aa 
physical Injury. 
Study carefully Text Dook (Military Protection United States Ouarda), 
W. D. Document No. 882. 
NOTIC 
I . 'l'eeU ahOUIQ be betQ lruw llwu to time In ~bo n111o Tralntos Cour ... 
Result or testa will be recorded In For m No. 1. 
2. Based on the rorerolng prosram, Company CommandeN will pre-
pare weekly scheduln or l01trucUon, coplea of wblcb will be Mnt Bat-
talion and Rer!mtntal CommandeN, and the Ioapector lnatructor, AdJu· 
tant Gfnt ral'a Department. 
3. Wben In the judcment or the Company Commander, the men of 
the dl!fereat orpnlutlona become proficient in tbe Preliminary Rille 
Traloloc Courae, ther may be (Inn lnstructJon In other aubjects, aucb M 
Interior Guard DotT, 
:Maklnc PstU. 
Flrtt Ald. 
4. lllueb depaoda on llrlet compllanc. with this order, and It Ia d• 
sired to lodlcau that l!le propoeed C&IIIIP pro~ depeocll on the reault 
ot this tralnlac coarae. 
BY 0ma Of THI Oonuoa: 
LOUlS 0. LASHER. 
Tile A.4jtdonl OeMNJ. 
Chlet ot StalL 
Otllel&l: E. E. LUCAS, 
A.ull14ftl A.IJjtllonl General. 
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ST/IHi Of' IOWA. 
AIMtl\\T (:f\lll\ 1· ... Uta•\k'f\lt\1', 
l)(>o. .llnlll!'<. II•IN l:i. 1920 
I. In at~orrlan~<' "ith I h1• l>lflll>h·n, uf G 0. ~\ .\ r. 0. 5<-ptember 
22. lh92. Ll~u ll·naut t'nlnnel IM•·Id l'. Fa•rchild. Jr '' ht-rtl>)' plarel uroon 
th~ roll uf rt•llro••l un ac<'r< 
~. ''" 'ill S. Fairchild Jr l'hnr . .\ ,, tJnt Surgrnn :.J.t lo~a l'olun· 
lPt~r I nra nr ry • ~,Hual~h .. Am .. rkitll w .u J \lay ~~. 11\9~: ~l;tjnr a1111 Surgeon 
IJt!CCtnl.t·r r.. ~ ~~tX, mn~tervll ••n l \m·Nnhl•r :!. IS:f~. t"0111 . su~('on Iowa 
Nat loual G u • .rd ,\itrll 11. J(HIU l'um ~•J•ire<l AJ>rll II. 1~11:. C'om. Sur· 
g~nn 111ay ' · I!Hh, ll•m llr c ra lt•rll ,! I~"~ rnm. lla)•>r and Sur<eon 
!'i1lh I nfunl ry \JII II L:.. l!tl•ti l'nJor.t•l and ::unt'HD (;f'ntral rehruaf}· 1. 
1!1119, lli • t·h July :. l~"~ · l.!o•Ul•n.rro• t'nhonef anrl ('h~tf ~ur~eon July 
Gi 191!!1. ~tnjur :uul t'h11•l Sur~'"" lledical C'orp< January 1. 1914: 
Drafted lroln I . S, \nny AIIKII>I II. 1~17; Disch Oclnl>·r 25, 1919. 
U\" OtcUJ IC ,,.,. 'rHI C:u\ ltt:\oH: 
LOl'JS G J.ASIIF:Il, 
Thr .\dJWIII"I r:anrral. 
GE.\ EHAJ, OIIIJER XO. i 
STAn: OF IOWA. 
/IIIJrtANT Gt.sKIIII ·, DI:J•ARTMF.n , 
De;; llolneR . . /u11r 1. 1~20. 
I. Thl' rollm' lng Circular IA·II•·r r .. •·h·•d from the llllllia Bureau 
undN dat e uC lin'· 17th, Is puhlhhcd for tbe Information and guidane~~ 
or all : 
"MB 3~6 6 




"From : The C'hleC. :\Jill tin Bur.au 
~lay li. 1920. 
To: The Adjutant Gen~ral of all States. Terrltorll'll of llanll and 
Porto Hlco. and t h~ J)J,trlct of Columhla Militia. 
Subject: SttUUR or member• of the N$taonal Guard with reference lo the 
Resea·vc OIIiccrs· Training Corps. 
"1. The following changt' lo S~lal Regulation• No. H. War Depart-
ment . 1919. Is quoted Cor your Information: 
'Subparasraph (cl. par~~,~tr111h U. Special Re~t~tlatlons No. H, 
War Department. 1919. bas been changed to rtad as follo~s: 
'No member of the artlve (M!I'1-on nel of the Army, Navy. or 
l\larlne Corps or the Un itrd States, or anr commissioned o!!icer 
or the Nnllonnl Guard, or Naval Militia. or reserre o!!loers of the 
MiHlary or Naval forces of the llnlted State. llball be eligible 
tor members hip In tbe ne--er1 e Ol!il'us' Tralnln' C'orps, except 
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!hat nllkers of the llt·..,•ne t'onls may he aulhorlzed to take 
tralnlu~ In an arm Olher than th~ nn~ whlrh thr)' w~re Jlr<'-
vlou•Jr trained when II Is to the unere<l of ah~ <Jmt-roment 10 
do ,o.· 
··~. It " ill bf ob:-tnfd rrom the abo\·f that rnll•tt"d mtn of the Na· 
tiona! GuJrd may btconlt mtruhero or the ll~r\f Olllcer•' Tralnlns 
C'orJ» Th• condition~ UIHitr whl<b tbl• Is pmnllted are being rormu 
laled for insertion in the l>allonal Guard rtegulallons. One or the 
condlllon• which must be observed Is that only ten per cent or th6 
mlnlroum prescribed slrengch of earh organization will he granted Ibis 
privlle~e 
"By dl!'fftloa of Lire Setrttarr of ll'ar: 
I Seal) 
J llrl CARTER. 
Jlo1or Gf•uol, IJ. II., (' S • • !rmv." 
2. The Insertion for National Guard llegulallons will be forwarded ns 
soon SA ret'l!ived in !his deparlmtnt. 
Br ORJ>Ill oo· Tut: Govrk.\01: 
LOlliS 0. LASHER, 
Th• .td}rtnrtl Grnrrol. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. S 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Alll rTA~T Gt.\F.IW.'R DEPAnnu:~T, 
Dea Moines. / roe 11, 1920. 
REOULATIOXS 00\'ERNINO THE ALLOWAXC& or 8!\I..ALL 
AIUIS AMMUNITION 
t. The following Circular l.eller (No. 33) from the Militia Bureau, 
daled June I, 1920, regarding small arros ammunition allowances ror tbo 
calendar year 19!0 is publleb~ for lbe Information aod auldance of all 
con~rn~: 
"lJ B. m 3 WAll DEPART)IE~T 
MILITIA BURE.Al! 
Wash logtOD 
"CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 33 
"•'rom: The Cble!, Militia Bureau. 
June 1, 1920. 
"To: Tbe Adjulll!ta ~neral or all Stat.H, Terrllor1ea of Ha wr.ll 
aad Porto Rleo, and tbe Dlatrlet or ColutDbla Militia. 
"Sub)tcl: Regulations contain, tbe alloll'aoee of amall lfllllJ ammunl-
tloo. 
"The following extracta from 'Regulations governing lbe allowancee 
or small arms ammuollloo' are published lor l.be Information and &ul4· 
aaoe of all eoooerued: they applr w the calendar rear IIZO. 
"1. Only ammuollloo actually upeoded to be dropptd. Orga.nlulloDtl 
are authorized to drop from tbelr returns only aucb ammunition u bu 
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been actually expended In preecrlbed urget praeuce, uetlcal exerciset. 
cornpeUtton&, experimental work ordered by War Department authority, 
aud lo hunting; but In no cue ill excess ot prescribed allowances. 
"2. Annual allowance ot Ball Cartridge&, caliber .30, ~tcxlel of 1906. 
(a) F o r eacb otttcer and entlated man authorized or required 
to tire QUALIFICATION COURSE aa prescribed In 
Small Arms Flrlng Manual, 450 rounds 
(b) For each otrtcer aud enlisted man autborlzed or required 
to tire SPECIAL COURSE A. aa preecrlbed In Small 
Anna Firing Manual, 200 rounds 
(c) For eacb ottlcer and enllsted man required to ftre 
LONO DISTANCE PRACTICE aa preecrlbed In Small 
Anna Firing Manua l (lo addition to (a) ), 150 rounds 
{d) For each enlisted man participating In combat dring 
and musketry Instruction (In addition to (a) and (c) )• 260 rounds 
• T wenty per cent of lbe ammunition expended by any organlutlon 
tor musketry Instruction may be tracer ammunition. 
(e) For each otrlcer nod enlisted man required to pursue 
the cour&O of I natruclloo u pre&erlbed to Automatic 
RIOe Mark8rn.anablp {In addition to (a) (c) and (d) ) 500 rounds 
(f) For each otrlcer and collated man ot mll(:blne gan or· 
ganlzattona required to are lbe coun;e u prescribed In 
Machine Ouu Service Regulations. f 2250 rounds 
(C) For each machine gun wlgned to a re&iment of mobile 
artille ry, to coast defense, or to troops olber than regu· 
far machine gun organization, (a) 10000 rounds 
"3. Annual allowance ot blank eartrldgu, caliber .30. 
(ll) For onob cnllsto<l man pert!clpaUng In tactical exer· 
clsee nod maneuvers requiring lbe use ot blank ammo· 
nlllon 100 rounda 
(b) For eacb a.cllve machine gun participating In l.aellcal 
exercl~~ or maueunra reqwrlng tbe nee ot blank 
ammunition 2000 rounds 
"4. Annual allowancea ot Dummy cartridges, eallber .30, Model ot 
1906. 
(a) For eacb onll!!led man armed wllb the rlfte 10 roa.nda 
(b) For each machine gun In aetJre use 100 rounda 
.. 5. Aonual allowance of Gallery Practice cartridges. eaUber .1%, 
Short. 
(a) For each ottlcer and enlisted mao ftrillg pllery practice 
wlt.b .22 caliber r illes, 200 rounds 
"6. Annual allowances ot Piltol Bali Clrtrldg(!S, eallber .45 M. 181L 
(a) For all otricera and enllated men requlrtd to ar. lbe 
DISMOU,N'l'EJO PISTOL COURSE preserlbed In 'Pietol 
Marlulmauth lp' &nd In Small Arms Firlllg Manual, 250 roUDda 
(b) For all otrlcers nod enllsted men ot ca•alry required to 
tire the course a. prescribed In 'Pistol Markmanshlp' 
and In Small Arms FlrtJig Manual. 500 roan41 
"7. Olsp011lllon of emptr carlrld&e case&. 
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ta) After upending ammunitiOn. coml)auy, troop, or other oommandera 
will turn Into supply ol!icers empty cartrl~ cases, bandoleen~, cllpa, 
and packing cases In tbe following quantities per 1.000 cartridge• 
Issued to them: 
C&llber .30 blank cartridges; clips, 3", pounds; ~Jeekiuc boxee, 
38; rartrldgt•, 2; pounds. 
Caliber .30 blank cartridges; clips, 3* pounds; packing boxes. 1; 
Cartridge. 21 pounds. 
§Ten per cent of tbe ammunition expended by any machine gun 
may be tracer ammunition. 
(a) Ammunition expended may be ball, tracer, or lneondlary. 
Caliber .30 guard rartrldges; clips, 3~~ pounds. packing boxes, 
.5; cartridge cues, !i pounds. 
Caliber .45 pistol cartridges. l)ncklng boxes, .6; eartrldge eaaee, 
12.7 pounds. 
(b) The foregoing quantities may be reduced by 25 per cent upon the 
certlOcate ot lbe reaponslble otrlcer that It wu Impracticable to 
return the run amounu. In cue the quantltlee returned by any 
company. troop. or organization commander are Iesa than 75 per 
cent ot lbe required quantities, the coet or such detlcloncy wiU be 
charged against the responsible ottlcer unless be be relleYed by a 
properly appointed surveying otticer. 
(c) All or these arUcles must be regularly Invoiced, receipted for, and 
II(:COUOted tor by the wupply otlicer In tbelr property returnl. 
"8. Returning empty cartridge eases. 
(a) Tbe paper cartons should be removed from the bt.ndoleers and not 
returned. Teortng-otr 6trlp should be removed from liner and not 
returned. u it cannot be UIK'd agsln. 
(b) Empty cartrldse cues will be packed In ammunllloo boxes unde r 
the personal eupervklcn or a commissioned otrloor ot lhe orsaulza. 
lion who will aee lbat no ball cartridges or cxtraneoua m&t~>rlt.Js are 
packed In the boxet rontalnlng empty cartridge eases. The luu1nc 
o!!lcer will cerllty on the lnvolcee (under which tho properly 11 
torned In to the poat ordnance o fficer) that thla aetlon hu bee!o 
taken. F'or the purP04Wl or tdentlfleallon, the name of lbe orpnba-
Uon 'trill be placed on the outside ot l'tlch box &nd alto on the lnalde ot 
the lid ot eaeb box. Post ordnance officers will not receh•e box• 
ot empty cartridge cues from organization commander• uniOIII lbe 
lnolcta conrlng lba property contain the cerlltlcate u •t torth 
above. 
"9. Shipping empty evtrldge caaea. 
(a) Tbe Adjutanta General ot the Yarlous States, Territor! .. of HawaU 
and Porto Rico, and tbe Commandiog Oilneral of the District of 
ColumbiA )lllltla will cause to be Invoiced aud turned lnt.o the 
Reclamation Dh1tlon, Quartermaster Corp1, all empty eartrld&e 
cues. empty pll(:kln& boxes, bandoleen!, and clip~. derl•ed from the 
exptndltore lo target practice and compeUUou. or small anna am· 
monition llsued to the Nation&! Guard by the Ordnance DepartmenL 
Tbeae articlea must be reiUlarly lnvolced, receipted for, anp ae-
CODIIted tor to tbe property returns. 
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(b) Wbf"D any or tht> artltl<'l mentlon.,1 abo1'€> ha-re bt"tn turne4 oter 
to tbt ReelamaUon UJvltdon. QuariPrmast~ Cor ps, undfr Ia). tbe 
ldtutlty or s uch arllch'1i 111 ordnance 11roperty ceaJIH. Thty • ill be 
lreated iu the sanw rnann~r •• any other propeny whlrb baa beta 
turnPd In for ~alva~r. nud nu rt~tu rn~ thcrerort will be made bt 
at1y redamaUon offlet•r. 
' ' 10. lmstruction to Nntlnnltl Ouunl. 
(a) Tho du·ccllons given In tJOru~ouph 8 I b) lor pack ln){ empty melallle 
cartridge caseN and I•B<'kl ng ,..mvtr te,•ernacle~ will he obs.n ed bJ 
the 1\allonal Guard. 
(b ) ·rhe empty can rldJ'f' t:l :~<>~o, "lliPIY paddog boxra. banttolttrs u4 
diP" turned Jo b)1 t ilt var lfJu• ~tah~ and TerrltorJet or by tht ()is. 
lrlrt or Columbia !"alional C:uard •hould be shipped by tht adJutuu 
~entral or lhe stat~ br trrrllHrlt~ or b>· t he eommandina Ctatnl or 
tht UJ,.t rltt or Columblo ~·•'•'•nal Huard. as follo•·a: 
fc' f·rom the s tates or \'lo.Rhl n&ton . Oregon. ldaho. C"allfornla &Dd 
Ne.vuda to the comma.ntllng oiTif·er. Benicia Arsenal. llt nfcta. CtL 
(d) t'rom the territory ot llR\\Ull lO the commanding ofTiccr. llnwailao 
Ordnance Depot, Honolulu. lfawalt. 
(e) •'rom the rema ining otut"" oud territories West or Lho Mlotll!l(>pl 
fUver and rrom WfRconRin nod llllooL~;t to the commanding officer 
of tho Rock lol!llld Anenal. ltock Island. 111inolo. 
(r) ••rom tbe remalnlnl: atates. the Dis trict of Columbia and tbt tt JTI. 
tory or PortO RJeo to the commanding officer or the Frankford Ar· 
ICOII, fo"ranktord, PeDOff)'h'anla. 
"II Weights or ftred eartrldgt cases. 
Servlct:, eo tiber .30, mod<!l or 1 OOG 
Guard. caliber .30. model of 1906 





Automatic pis tol. <allber .45 










(a) In order tbat the nroperty vouchers rurnlohcd by lbe re•po• 
olblo otrlcer11 may show that tbc quantities or small-arml ammuoltiOIL 
etc .. Utl(lndcd by them nrc wltbln tho amounts authorized the cerUOeale 
of OXPCndllurco (Form No. GO!. A. 0. 0 .• whleb Is furnlshc~ to lbe"' 
eounUible ol!loer by the otrlccr marking the expenditure) will Jh'e the 
number of ol!lc:ers and enllstod men wbo participated In targot pra<~loe. 
and tbe otorea so expended .. 111 be entullerated In detail In 1ucb I 'lfiJ' 
u to abow tbat t.he total allowa nt41 ba• not been exceeded. 
lbl When oll'lcer11 of the 11alr corpa or depanme•u. or olflcen .-1 
tDlllttd men on detaebed otrvlce. are uslcned to an orcuuatloD ror 
tarKtt practice tbe certlftcat" or expendlluno will gl .. tbe oamto ol 
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tbe otriN"I"'* and eoli~tt'd nltD eo aqfgned. ,. Ub tbelr l'ftPf'("&he ranks 
and orpnlzat lons. at a ulhor1t> rnr tb~ additiona l PXptl"'clltu,.. 
f C" t The provfaton-. nt t hl,.. onJtr fn reard t o tht •x-~ndilul't' ot 
ammunition d~ not au thor lu ilf"CCuntab1.P offf~ra t n tlrop rrom their 
prol)f'rty returns any iiD\BII a rm" ammunition not aetunll)t n~d artd cov· 
ertd by a proper voucht>r. 
(d) The ex(W"nllitu•·e or ! tn:-.11 nrm~ ommunhlon. etr .. tor larget 
J)rattlce. preliminary luatructlon or the soldier. mllhary cx~rclsee. and 
hunting will onJy be made to tlu~ extf nt or rhe l\IIO\\AU<!t''-' and In lbe 
manner hereln preseribed. 
"By di.N'etlon ot thtt Sec~tary or War : 
(~) J . )l<l . CAUTER. 
Jlo)Or Ck'u~ral, 0 . 8 .. U. il. Arwr:• 
! . Organization eommandera will notify Lbt• otrtc:e by leU('r reJ:ard· 
Inc tb" t mpty canrld«e eaa ... bandolee,... ollps. and 1mokln!< ca- ·to 
bt turned In and will be -=:lven lnl'tructions as to their dl&notiLJon. 
3. Tbe Instruction In regard to packing mu.sr be s trictly observed. 
Or ORDt:k or "tut: Go\,...JCSOM: 
LOUIS G. LASHEil. 
The Ad/uloot Ornrrol. 
CE!"ERAL ORDER :-10. 9 
STAT& OF' IOWA. 
AO.,H"T\~T G.:sa..u.'tc Ot;toAXTME~T. 
Des Moines. J••c 11. l t!O. 
BOOKS AND PUBWCATTONS 
Platoon TratnlnH and turantry Score Oook 
1. Jo'or tbe tnrormallon and ,guidance or all cont•orned, the tollo••l ng 
Circular Letter (No. 32. M. 0 .• May 26. 1920). l• publlthed heroin: 
"AI. B. 461 WAlt DEPART~IENT 
~l! L!TIA BUREAU 
WMbln~ton 
"C!RC,ULAR LETTER NO 32. 
Th~ Chief. Militia Bureau. 
May U. lt:O. 
"To: The AdJutant• <'..,neral ol all States. Terrltorltt or Hawaii and 
Porto Rico, and tho Dlotrlct or Columbia Militia. 
"SubJect: Dlstrlbullon or Toxto-Piatoon Training (Wold ron); The I n· 
[antry Score Dooko. 
.. 1. Under recent dat.e the Militia Bureau wu authorized to rurnlsh 
to tbe National Ouard tbe publication 'Platoon Tralnlns: !'ana 1 and 
II, by Waldron, for t.he luaruetlon of tbe National Guard. Tbla text Ia 
UfHHate. oompau and well aulted for Instruction of tbe National Guard 
"t. W!tb ~ to Small Anua Flrln«. tbe ~neral Stall It at tb; 
P.._ot tlm.t enc~ed In tbt Pn!p&ratlon of a new text upon tble aubjeet 
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which may not be furnished for Instructional purposes until next year. 
After lnve~tlgatlon It appears that the Infantry Score Book. published 
by the Infantry Journal. Ia l.be only available publication outlining l.be 
course for :>:atlonal Ouard for the present year. 
''3. The lllllltla Bureau has made arrangements to furnish by mall 
to each recognized :-lallonal Ouard organization ten copies of 'Platoon 
Training' ( Waldron), Parts I and II. and ten copies or l.be Infantry 
Score Book. Particular attention of the :-\atlonal Guard Is Invited to 
Chapter X, page 93 or this score book. A limited number of copies of 
the above books will be furnished to l.be t:nlted States Property and 
Disbursing Otrlters tor distribution to ne.,. units after !ederaJ recognition 
shall have been extended. The alstrlbutlon Is based upon the allowance 
to ea.ch recognlt.ed company of ten copies, complete, or 'Platoon Train· 
log' and ten copies or tho Infantry Score Book. The purchase of these 
books, 80 far M federal funds are concerned, wUI be limited l.bls year to 
ten copieR per each recognized organization. 
(0. 0. No. 9, Junt> 14, 1920. page 2.) 
"4. In ord1•r to l'xpedlto sh llllllcllt to states or these books, they will 
be mailed direct to the organization commanders. who should forward 
receltlt for thMe books DIRE::t'"r TO MILITIA BllREAU. Instructions 
should be Issued for Lhe ort~anlzatlon commanders and United States 
Property and Dlsburelng Otrlcers to take these books up on the 'Proper ty 
Loan Hecord.' · 
"By direction of the Secretary or War: 
. J . l\1ci. CARTER, 
M ajor General, G. S., TJ. 8 • .Armv." 
2. The all<Jntlon of all organization commanders Is especially called 
to pa ragraph • · 
3. When rece ived by the organization, these books wiU be checked on 
t be Property Loan Card of tho organization. receiving reports for warded 
a.s di rected In paragraph 4 or the above quoted circular letter, a copy 
ot receiving report being ror"uded to tbe U. S. Property It Disbursing 
Otrlcer. 
BT Oana oF Tm: GovERxoa: 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
The Adjw.lant General. 
GENERAL ORDER NO. 9a 
STATE OF IOWA, 
AI>JvrAl<T G £!0:JLU.'S Orncz. 
Des Moines. J r.lv 1, 1920. 
1. Tbe following re<:ord of drills duri ng the period rrom January 1, 
1920, to June 30, 1920, Is published tor the Information of all concerned: 
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FOURTH REGIMENT. I.NFANTRY 
0ry&nlutloo 
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2. Ttw following chonJ(~ have occurred during the period between 
J anuary 1, 1921), anti J une :w. 1920, amon~ Lht> organlzatlonK and mem-
bers of tlw IO\\U :-:atlcmul Guard: 
CO~L\11 SS 10!'-:E D 
Haltlll Waldo WhiLr•, F'lrRt Lieutenant, January 17, 1920. 
Lymun 0 . SimJJKUil, C'aptaln, .\lay 2 1, 1920. 
FOLIITII 1 1\~'\~TRY 
Leonttrd B. Laird, Captain C'o. B, J.'cbruary l2, 1920. 
William ll . Durchuenwaid, FIJ·t~t Lh•utenant Co. B. February 12, 1920. 
S IWA II.\Tt; ( f)\II'AXIER 
Allen L. Gregory, Ca)l laln Firat Separate C'o .. ~farch 10, 1920. 
Francis M. Harlan, Second LieutPnunl. Flrsl Separate Co., ~lay 20, 1920. 
Chari oM 0. Briii;!(H, <'apt nln Second Separate C'o .. March 31, 1920. 
Russell ll ardwlck. Jo'lrst Lie utenant Second Separate Co .. March 31 , 
1920. 
Clarc•ncc ~1 . Totty, Sec·ond L ieutenant, Second Separate Co .. l\1arcb 31, 
1920. 
Raymond A. J onc•H, Captain Third Separate Co .. May 24, 1920. 
Robert 1•'. Gantt, ('aptnln Fourth Separate Co ... Juno 6. 1920. 
WeHicy S. I llck 11. Second Lleutl)nanl Fourth Separate Co., Juno 5, 1920. 
OA\AI. IIV 
Maxwell A . O'Brien, First Lieutenant, J u ne 1. 1920. 
J amc11 P . l(ramor. Ca p tain Troop 10:, First Cavalry, June 2. 1920. 
J a m 1.'ti W. Page, l~'lrKl Lieutenant, T roop E, First ('uvaiJ·y, J uno 2, 1920. 
Ear·! m. lloudek, Second L ieutenant, Troop E , l<"'lrst Cavalt·y, J une 2, 
1920. 
J ohn C. Br·adbury, ('aptaln, Troop F. Firs t. Cavatr·y, March 1, 1920. 
George W . Hoar, First Lieutenant, Troop F. Jl'lr11t Cavalry, ~larch 1 , 
1920. 
H arold 0. F reeman, Second Lieu tenant, Troop F, Fir st Cavalr y, March 
1, 102(), 
Clai re B. Arnold. Onptaln, T roop II, First Cavalry, June 18. 19 20. 
Ray Dotzcr. Seconu L ieuten ant, Troop 11, First Cavalry, June 18, 19 20. 
R&fi&IIVt: (.'OilJ'S 
Alleu Lown , Captain, J anuary 8, 1920. 
H enry S pe ncer Merrick , Captai n , Jan uar:y 10. 1920. 
R aymond Lamb~rt. Simmons, Captain, F~bruo.ry 16, 19 20. 
Ira S. E lntracht, Second Lieu tenant . Signal Corps , February 18, 1920. 
Elliot t .EJ. IA.mber t, Ma Jo r , Cavalry, February 24, 1920. 
Rober t L. Fulto n , Ca p tain, Mar ch 1, 1920. 
Leonard B. Laird, Cap tain, I n fantry, Ma r ch 1. 1920. 
Wlllhun H . Durchde nwald , F i r st L ieutenant, April 10, 1920. 
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RESIGNED-IIO~ORABLY DISCHARGED 
~elson J . Goodsell, Second Lieutenant Supply Co .. Fourth Infantry, 
April 26, 1920. 
Harrison S. Hartley. Fir!IL Lieutenant . Co. B. Fourth Infantry, January 
29. 1920. . 
Benjamin H . Harlan. Second Lieutenant. C'o. E. Fourth Infantry. March 
5. 1920. 
Lindsey E. Thompson. Second Lieutenant. Co. E. F ou rth Infantry, 
J anuary 2, 1920. 
Kirk A. Boggs, First Lieutenant. Co. E. Fourth infantry, January 31 , 
1920. 
George J.' Ross, First L ieut1•nant. Co. F. Fourth Infanu·~·. March 3. 1920. 
Edward A. Shaefer, Secontl Lieutenant. Co. F, F'ourth Infantry. :\1ay 
10. 1920. 
Clyde H. :.tcConaugby. ('aJILain. Co. G. Fourth Infantr~·. :\larch 3. 192(). 
Samuel B. Farnham, Firo;t Lieutenant. Co. H. Fourth Infantry, .Januat·y 
19. 1920. 
First Lieutenant. Co. K, Fourth Infantry, June 7, Otto L. Sclllulcr, 
1920. 
Herman B. Kohl, Captain, Co. :\1. F'ou1·th Infantry, February 5. 1920. 
Roy E . See. Second Lieut<•nant. Co. ;\1. l"ourth Infantry, March 4, 1920. 
(.1yde L. Simmons. First Lieutenant, :\1arch 4, 1920. . 
Ira s. Elntracht, Second t .. ieutcnant, Signal Corps, Heserve Corps, A prtl 
13, 1920. 
ASSIGNMENTS 
Capt. Henry s. :.te1·rick, Reserve Corp!!, to organize troops or Cavalry, 
January 24, 1920. 
;\lajor Guy E. Clifl, to R eserve Corps, March 8, 1920. 
First Lleutcmant Benjamin s. Borwey, to Reserve Corps. February 20, 
1920. . 
Major Elliott E. Lambert, Reserve Corps, to organize and recruit , 
March 15, 1920. . t Water· 
Captain Leonard B. ·Laird. Reserve Corps, to enltst company a 
Joo. March 1:>. l 920. 1 
First Lieutenant \VIlllam H. Durchdenwald, Reserve Corps, to e n l st 
company at Wate rloo, March 1:>. 1920. 
Captain David B Cassct. 1.0 Rescr\•e C'orps. Man·h 27. 1 9 20· h 
Second Lieulena~t Leonard R. Greenfield, 1\Iachln e Gun Co .. Four2\ 
d }{eadquarter·s Co. Fourth Infan try. March • I nfantn•, to co roman • . 
1920. R . Corps to active d u ty, 
Firsl Lieutenant J ohn VV . J acobson. ese1 ve 
April 6, 1920. H First ca,•al ry, Febru-
Captai n C laire B. Arnold to com mand Troop · . 
ary 29. 1920. . Retired, to a c tive duty to or-
Lieutenant Colonel David S. Fairchild, 
ganizc Medical Corps, May 14, 1920. 
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LEAVF;S OF ABSEXCE GRAXTED 
Chut>laln lloward A. Auspnrh. fo r flttPPn dayA from ~'ebruary I. 19~0 
l,h•utt·llant Jo:a•·l \\'. 1-'lsh,.r, Co. )1, Fourlh lnfuntry, for thirty days 
trout .llt uua ry 1:;, 1!120 
~Jujor Arthu r 1 •. Rule. Fourth Infantry, for rourtcco days from Feb-
ruary I 1. I 9211. 
LIPUlPnant Colonel !.loyd IJ. Ross. Founh tnran1n. for ten days from 
~l arrh '!, I 9211. 
('aptaln David E. Bullorl., Supply Co .. Fourth Infantry. for thirty 
days from May 14, 1920 
FF.Df; RAL.LY RECOO:>:I7.1':0 
Troop 1-', 1-'lrs t C'avu l ry, O"kaloosa, Jllarch 1 , 1920. 
F'lrsl Separate Company, ll a rla n. March 1 Q. I 920. 
Second Separate Company, Red Oak, April 20. I 920. 
Ml:STERED Ol'T 
C'o. B. Fourth lnrnnlry, OeR )Joines, February 1 G. 1!120. 
Sanitary Detachment, Fourth Infantry, Des Moines . Februar)· 16, 
19 20. 
Co. 0. Fourth Tn fnntry, r:agle Grove. F ebruary 20. 1920. 
1'RA VEL ORDERS 
Ooveruor and staff to attend banquet gh•en for Gener al Pershing 
by Chamber of Commerce, January 7, 19211. 
Ma jor Howard D. Coe to Council Blutfa, Januar y 7, 1 920. 
Adjutant General Louie G. Lasber to Clarinda. Glenwood, R ed Oak 
and Council Blu!l's. Jnnunry 12, 1920. 
Rev. J. L. Glllloe to Cedar Rapids, Muscatlno, January 26, 1920. 
Sgt. Waller J. Jones to home stations or Fourth lnfantrJ', January 
so. 1920. 
Major Howard D. Co e. t o Waterloo. Janua ry 29. 192 0. 
Adjutant General Louie 0 . Lasher to Denver, Colorado, February 
a, t920. 
Captain Carlton Stu. Captain Leonard B . Laird. First Lieutenant 
William H. Durchdenwald. to Des Moines. February ~. 1920. 
Adjutant General T.oule 0. Lasher to Clinton. February 18, 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Ross to Waterloo. February 27, 1920. 
'Major Howard D. Coe to Eagle Grove, February 28. 1920. 
'Major George Welleln to Fort Dodge and Charles City, March 1, 1920". 
Captain David B. Cassat to Des Moines, March 20, 1920. 
AdJutant General Louie 0 . Laaber, to Wuhlngton, D. C. and New 
York City, April 3, 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Ross to Ottumwa. April 19. 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Ross and General Louts G. Lasher t() 
Mtu10n City and Cbule& City, April 27 and 28, 1920. 
-
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.\ djutant General l.ouiR G Lasher to \\'nterloo 1111 d llan~hester, 
April ~!I and 30, 1!1~0. 
~lajor Edwin E. Lurns to Slgournr~· . .\prll ~•. 1 ~~ll. 
Adjutan t Genera l Loul• G. Lasher to nu,·~nltllrt nnd Clin ton, M11y 
3. 1 ~20 
LII'UtPnant Colonel 1.10\'d n Ros" to ('onndl nJufT•. 'IB\' 7. 1 n20. 
Captain John R. Ha> es. Quar trrmnster Deparlmt'nt. to · Cht'rokoe, 
)fay 2~. 1920. 
T.lrutenant Colonel LIO)'d 0 . Ro~s to Fort OodltP. )lay ~~. 19:0 
~lajor Ed"·ln E. Luca& to Wapello. :\lay ~t\. 1 !120 
ltajor Glenn C. Hayne&. to MaBon Cit)', May 2 • 1920. 
Adjutant General Louis 0. Lasher with Governor or Towa to First 
Stnte Pa rk . Delaware ("ounty, Mar 28. 1920. 
Major Howard D. Coe to Davenport, May 27, 1920. 
Ser~teant Walter J . Jon!>s to Oskaloosa. M ay 31, 1 ~20. 
Adjutant General 1.-<lUis 0 . Lasher to Slorm l..ake and Coun~ll 
Blutfe. June 8. 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. RoftJI to Falrfteld, Ju nt> 14. 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Rosa to C~>dar Rapids and Waterloo, 
June 19. 1920. 
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd D. Ross and Captain John R . Hayes to 
Cherokee. June 27, 1920. 
General Louis G. Lasher to Chicago, Jll .. and Davenport, .June 19, 
1920. 
PROMOTI ONS AND REDUCTIOl\S 
CAVALRY 
Troop E, May 21, 1920. 
1'o oo sergeant, Harry P. Duplus, Lloyd 0. Utterback, Harold C. Pol· 
lock. Ouy E. Redfern, Walter C. Strohman, Louis F. Buchneman, Wil-
liam A. Coon, Phtulp J. Duplus, Clifton R. Hawk. 
To oo corporal, Wilford H . Kracht, Frank A. Turner , 1.ynn Clary, 
Lloyd E. DuBois, Joe T. Smltb, John 'J'. Sheter, William D. McKee, Myrl 
T. Smith. 
Troop F, J\farcb 1. 1920. 
To be sergeant, Joe J. Prl<'t, Lee Kalback , Dell Eutman, Marlon C. 
Whitmore, Ralph D. Hoard, Cre .. 0 . Hoyt, Guy J . flyde, Stanley J . Lewlt, 
1\fartln D. Mansfteld. 
To be corporal, Charles L. Barnhout!C, Denote C. Bulow, Fayette Bell, 
Elmer c. Oheeseman. DeWayne F'oehlln~er, Rex V. Porter, Harold M. Oor 
don. 
Troop F, May 16, 1920. 
To be sergeant, FtQoette Bell. Elmer C. Cbee~~eman 
To be cocporal, Ralph B. Leiter, Manford Hlllon, Altred C. Mlebener, 
Clarence C. Sloan. 
To be prl'fftte, Jlarlon C. Whitmore, Marlln D. Ma.ntlleld.. 
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First S<•parat<' C'o .• ~!an h 1(), 19211. 
To be erg< ant Harry 1 •. II an"' n (;, or2e 1-. Weber. Alvin H. Neumeyer, 
F<M!ter E. Sr•·n< ••. Lou I U<>)laeyH, \\alter \'. Bamford, Rex fore :11. Cham· 
ber~. Hall W. C'ampbr·ll, llnrold F. J~n,en. 
T o lw corporal, 1\'ltk I> PolzoiM, na,id I< llooth, Andr·cw E. Klltgaard,• 
W ilmer F:. Pt>t('rl!On. C'urh y B. Sd111~k Frl~l !) llan•e. C'arl lhrk. Frank 
Sbermrd, lAwrence .\. l{uhl, Douald f'arl. Erne•t )1. lllller. 
Sl'cond Separate Co .. ,\larch :n. 1n20. 
To lie IICrt;t'QIII, nuii'!PII Lcwig, 'l'hUI'Il f'rt'Churg. C'hriKltan A. Schmidt. 
Clyde D. :lfi·Oow••ll, Carl ('. ('JPm<'nt, Ernest T. Erickson, Paul E. Culver, 
GuMH W. Nylnndf>r, Harr, 1 •. Shank. 
To he corporal, Jame• II Bridw<'ll. l!arl T. llnwklnR. Walter l\1. John· 
ROn, C'vrll 0 . "''('ormfl•k, C'arl F :'\ct•on, F. Albert Peterson. !lorry G. 
Saint. Arthur Schmidt, Oral K. Thornton. Clinton W. Wblte, Richard G. 
Yate•. 
Th I r(( S!'parn1<1 ('o., MB) I. 1920. 
To be seryrnnl. Rob~rt M. Smoot, Verner S. flowers, O~orge R. Coakley, 
Lloyd II. Allen. Hussell \\' Bauern. George 1'. Diehl. Oougtas 1:.. Keith, 
Arthur L Rlodr"<'l. Ol~nn lt. Wel'k8. 
T o be corporal. llerhrrt n. Ambl ~r. marl W. nrown. Leona rd A. ll nlberg, 
llcrt I<' Kemp, IA'O L. Lewis, Hurry J . Lnwren:t. Russell P. Maveety, 




l..~>lnnd S. Lt' Ringer. April 8. 1920. 
Curl R .• JohnKOn. April 10. 1920. 
Olon Treon, Muy 21, 1920. 
Supply Company. 
R&y E. Wr lls. Leo T ('ohley. •;arl G. Wheeler, Charles H Graby, 
Charles C. Onrdnor, Joseph F. Jecman. Vern H. Crider. Olenn A. Orove, 
Ferdinand Dhanln. Henry P. Swlvat. Emor y A. Lenning. February 2, 
1920. 
Cecil H. Armintrout. Roy D. J ennleon, Lloyd D. Laf'ary, Robert R. 
Mcintyre, February 25, 1920. 
Charles R. Parnham, March 26. 1920. 
William E. Bishop. May 4, 1920. 
Lloyd D. LaFary, June 16. 1920. 
Mnchlnl' Gun C'onl()any. 
J ohn R. Finger. May 10, 1920. 
Company A. 
Court A. Boyeen. February 14, 1920. 
Glen E. Smith, February 18. 1920. 
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Francis L. B)'ford, J ohn J. Delanty, Ra.7 J . Delanty, Erman Dugan, 
Barry 0 . Q)'abam, Fred Jennings, Donald W. M&yber, Charles A. Robin· 
son, December 31, 1918. 
Oomp&ny B. 
Finley F. Mayo, June 5. 19%0. 
Carlton Edgington, July 23, 1919. 
CbBrles E. Ambrose, Pe.ul Bishop, Hugh F . Brady, Floral F . Bro'l'l'll, 
Lewis 0. GUl'ord, Silas F. Hartley, William Hull, George 0 . Karst, Har-
vey F . .\farsb, Harley W. Mariner. Walter R. Miller, Charles C. l\IJ'W, 
Charles E. Myer, Ca.rl J . Landess, Oral R. Proudllt, August F. Rlea, J ames 
A. Sykora. William Sandberg, Edgar Youngerman, August 28, 1919. 
Company C. 
Byron I. Smltb, Richard K. Albee, Andrew L. Klrcbeter, Gerald Stew· 
art, John Kelly, December l, 1919. 
Claude L. Carroll, Orville Hall, Cbartes R. Middlebrook, Ca.rl A. Per· 
lrey, Harold A. Price, Athanaalos P. Regas, AprU 9, 1920. 
Marlon Dawson, June 14, 1920. 
Company D. 
Lawrence D. Swift, February 13, 1920. 
Ellery L. Downey, January 9, 1920. 
Walter H. DeKay, William Frank Klrkle, Jobn A. Reiser, Earl See-
man, Michael Wahl, Ralph C. Watland, March 30, 1920. 
Company E. 
Fred Bowere. Martin Goranson, Thomas L. 1\lurpby, Ward El. HMUngs, 
RollaDd R. .Rolf, February 4, 1920. 
Company F. 
Martln Jensen, Maxwell A. Coobran, Harry Eugene Stuart, Paul L. 
.B;enery, Fred C. Beltz, Wilfred J. Blllerbeck, Delbert Blood, EldtUe E. 
Bobier, Fred R. Olau, Frank C. Olaon, Lee W. Wicklund, January 1, 1920. 
;Louis A. Becker, Mabton A. Gabeen, George L. Dt.Tidaon, 1 obn H. 
Deldllter, Alfred Frederlckeon, Poreter D. Oibeon, Joseph B. Holker, Wll· 
Uam H. McCaun, Jamee F. Northum, Hans M. Ogaard, Frank Pforter, 
Douglu Plum, Pearl F. Rickey, Henry Roth, Vt~neq B. SmJth, Lara 0. 
VInJe, Theodore J. Vogel, Charlie v. Tbompaon, July 29, 1919. 
Gall A. Clinkenbeard, December 31, 1918. 
Company H. 
Edward Fell:r, February 10, 1!120. 
Charles P. Patton, May 21, 1820. 
Clyde E. Grandy, Paul Foreater, Roland J . Wentworth, Roy G. Wyatt, 
Wlllud L. Orandy, 111De 7, 1820. 
COJ!Il)&ny K 
Mayuard E. Bates, February 16, 1920. 
CecU E. Bolmea, Clyde Jenltln.e, February 18, 1920. 
Lloyd K. Kent, March 26, 1t20. 
Cbarles W. Donnau, Deeember 6, 1919. 
Raymond L. Ollllcll:, October 1. 1818. 
Leo LeRoy Henry, Jerry J. Kroulllt, March 8, 1920. 
II 
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Company L. 
Morton H. Protul, J une 20, l!n9. 
Clarence Lart;on, June Hi, 1920. 
Company M. 
T•'rellerlck W. Dunham, fl urry E. Pratt, January 29, 1920. 
l~vcrelL A. Puterbaugh, William A. Smith, January 2G, 1920. 
Charie11 ChrltJteneen, ltlchard L. Darry, Ralph E. Dr uener, December 
30, 1919. 
F'rank C. Edwards, Ceorgo 0. Favl lle, A11r11 2, 1920. 
Verne Job n~on , Y.:;a rl A. Hartson, Apr il 9, 1920. 
H orace F . Sh erman, Arthu r .A. Schncr, .July 23, 1919. 
Freder lrk H. H oller, Mathf'w A. lleinman, William Crawford, Zebble 
C. Cha rt ie r, E a rl Bidwell, Durt A. Raymond , llarolcl C. Blan k, J une 26, 
1920. 
F rancia A. Vesey, May 2J , 1920. 
F oster 1!:. Spence, June 10, J 920. 
Andrew C. Kl ltgaarc.l, June 24, 1920. 
8EOONO S f:I'A ilATe OOAil' A NY 
R u86cll Lewis, Thut·e Freeburg, Cbriata ln A. Schmidt, Clyde D. 
McDowell, Car l C. Clement, Ernest T. E rickson, P a ul E . Culver, Gus w. 
Nylander, Harry L. Shank, .James n. Dr hlwell, Hart T. Hawkins, Walter 
1\f. J oltneon, Cyril G. McCormick, Carl F . Nelson, F'. Albert Peterson, 
Ha rry a. Saint, Arthur Schmidt, Oral K. Thornton, Cl inton W. White, 
Richard a. Yates, March 31, 1920. 
Troop JD. 
OA VALUY 
James P . Kramer, James W, Page, Earl E . Houdeck, June 1, 1920. 
Troop F. 
Jay E. Cook, Jllrmlne TD. Ellsworth, April 2, 1920. 
Hru·old 0. Dunwoody, April 9, 1920. 
Dort Wo.nderwllt, Homer M. Brickey, APril 28, 1920. 
Harold D. Hendricks, June 11, 1920. 
Dattery B. 
l'lELD ABTfl.LERr 
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SrR.-In accordance with the provisions o f Section 107 of t he 
Code of 1897, I have the honor to present herewith a report of t he 
transactions of the Treasury Department for the biennial period 
ending June 30, 1920. 
July 1, 1920. 
EDW I N H. HOYT, 
T reasurer of S tate. 
GENE RAL REVE NUE DEPARTMENT. 
EDWTN B . H OYT, Manchester ............ . .............. T reasurer or State 
J.'. J . M URPHY, Des Moines ..................... Dep uty Treasurer or State 
I. D. Lorm, Manchester .......................................... Cashier 
MABOOEBITE F RENCH, Des Moin es ............................. Bookkeeper 
MABOARET MOZENA, Des Moines .. . ... . . . .. . . . .... .• . . .• . .. . General Clerk 
ALTA E11onroNs, Des Moines .... . ...................... . ..... Special Clerk 
'.f'r:J.u B . H AWKER, Des Moines ............................... Chief Cler k 
V ERA Low, Des Moines ......... . .... . ... . .................. Stenographer 
H . B. DoaJI.ELL, Des Mol n es ...... . . .. .... . ............ . ........ Messenger 
COLLATERAL IN HERITANCE TAX DEPARTMENT. 
H . L . Cox, Des Moines ....... . ... . . . . . . . .. . .... . .... .. . . . Chief E xaminer 
J . v. W ICKLU N D, D es Moines .. ... ........ . . . ......... . . . .. . .... Examiner 
F. H . DAITDSON, Cla rinda ... . .. . .. . ........ . ................. . . E .xamlner 
D 0 A.LEN Des Moines ... . ..... . .............. ·····.·····•· . Examlner 
• • .fi>.. I F I Cl k 
IIATTI& F . RosE, Des Moines ..... . ....... . .. · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 e er 
GRACE COTTER, Des Moin es ...... .. ........ . .. . .............. Stenographer 
BF.RTUA BnowN, Des Moin es ....................... ········ .Stenogr apher 
ROSTER OF STATE TREASURERS. 
• 
Mon.OAN RENO, J oh nson Coun ty, T erritorial T reasu rer . . . . . · · · . 1840 ~ ~::~ 
MoBOAN R ENO, J ohnson County, State Treasurer .... ··· · ····· . 1847 
D 1 C t .. .. . . .... 1851 to 1853 ISRAEL KISTER, av S oun y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1853 to 1859 
MAnTIN L . Monms, P olk County . ........ .. . . ......... . .. . .. . 1859 t.o 1863 





W :r.s:. H . H oLMEB, J ones County ....... .... . . ........ ...... ... 1867 t.o 1873 
S.t-lC\JEL E. R ANKIN, W ashington County ... .. ..... . .. . ...... :1873 to 1877 
Wv:. CHRISTY' Clark e County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1877 t.o 1881 
GEO. W. BEMIS, Buchana n County ... . .................... . .. 1881 t.o 1885 
E. H . CoNGER, Dallas County· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : :::1885 to 1891 
V. P . TWOMBLY, Van Bu r en Coun ty .. . ... •... . . . . . . . . . 1891 t.o 1895 
BYRON A. BEESON, Marshall County ....... .. .... •. • .. .. . . .. • . 1895 t.o 1901 
JoAN HERRIOTT, Guthrie Cou nty . ..... . . . ....... . . . .. . ....... 1901 to 1907 
G. S. GILBERTSON, Winnebago County .. • .. .... . . ..... ... . ::: :1907 t.o 1913 
\\< . w. Monaow , Union Count y · ··· · ··· · ··· · · ··· · · ··· ·: : : : .... 1913 t.o 1917 
W. C. BaowN, W right County · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 1917 to 1921 
El.•WJN H . H oYT, Delawa r e County···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
The transMtlons or the State TreMury Department have been eteadlly 
lnereulng In volume, with conseQuent Increase or labor and responsibility 
lt. the conduct or tbe omc:e. The demands on the State Treasurer, In 
relation to the collection or the collateral Inheritance tax, have enormously 
added to the work or bla department, and the method or having all lees 
and receipts or every kind turned Into tbe state treasury and all expenses 
Pllld direct trom tbe general revenue fund baa enhanced the volume or 
transactions. The lncreeae In volume of business done, as showu by the 
aggregate or the ac:c:ount.a bandied, Is Indicated by the following compara· 
Uve table or total pa>'Dlents out or the General Revenue Fund of the state 
tor the taat eight periods: 
1903 biennial period ending J une 30th, 1905 .. . .............. $ &,552,407.34 
1905 biennial period ending June 30tb, 1906................. 7,845,942.85 
1906 year period ending June 30th, 1907. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,262,803.00 
1!108 biennial oerlod ending JUJie 30th, 1910................. 8,755,218.56 
1910 biennial period ending June 30th, 1912.... . ............ 9,031,757.46 
1912 biennial period ending 1une 30th, 1914. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,352,939.01 
1914 biennial period ending JUJie 30th, 1916.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,010,042.54 
1916 biennial period ending June 30th, 1918 •.......•••...••. B,923,461.36 
1P18 biennial period ending JUJie 30th, 1920 ........... ... ... 34,133,877.19 
COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX. 
The State Treasurer Is charged with the duty or eolleetlng the Inherit· 
ance tax, and a compilation of the receipts taken t r'om the several biennial 
rfP(Irts ahowa a very marked lncreue In revenue from tbla source. The 
emount collected tor each period waa: 
For the period ending June 30, 1901 .............. .......... $ 196,464.54 
For the period ending June 30, 1903. , . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 234,664.76 
For the period ending Jnne 30, 1905. ...................... . 283,443.05 
For the period ending J une 80, 1906. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . 190,747.6Z 
For the period ending June 30, 1908 ... ,.................... 841,859.93 
For the period ending J une SO, 1910 .. , •...••...........• ,.. 447,179.40 
For the period endJng June 80, 1912 .•.•..••... ......• . ,.,.. 490,869.46 
For the period ending June 80, 19H............. ..... ..... . 637,131.39 
ll'or the period endJng J une 30, 1916........................ 697,868.48 
For the perJod ending Juno 30, 1918 . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . 873,894.Z8 
ll'or the period end In& J une 80, 1920 .•.....................• 1,224,212.63 
• 
PART I.- GENERAL TABLES 
TABLE NO.1-GENERAL REVENlTE RECEIPTS. 
Receipts tn tbe ~neral Re,•enue Fund tor the Blennllll Period and Total 
of Dlabur~mentK. 
ToUL .. - .... - •••• -........................ .............. .l8,81l0,111.18 
loau-rance Tax~ 
~~~O.:."t'!',""1 .. oa-··--·-........................................ .- •a~.e1a. n 
Portlp Oo:pan:P~~::::::.::::::-..::::::.:::::::::.::::::: • ·:l::lft:~ 
TotaL .......... ........................................... ;. • I,'IN,!N.IIII 
,._from-
~:;! .Fa~Jo~ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~:!~ 
8~&~ :~tomoto lt?'m~l!llon .............................. .!..... Ul,'I2UO 
Pb Oo II ... .................. .... ..................... 1 ,11113.61) 
~~1c1 t :m uron -----~·--------····-·-- ----·· ·-· m.•s.t.oo 
-IU')' Of 
6
ur., miJetllOD!'OUt ~........................... 471,..0.61 
011 ,,;~o l~'f· motor vtblde ll<mJt ........................ t0.116,8tlt.08 8upert t6J:r• 0 fOI])f'etiOO ff'fL . ... __ __ ............ _________ ,._ IOt,IAN .CIS 
0o 
1 
n ,6 00~ o Publlt lnttruttloo............................ ti,IIIII.CIO 
Bo U~1 t u;: n~odoot. ~achua' exa.mlnatlon_ .... _ •• u.............. 10,&1).00 
~~~·~ o e •• ~,~':.;··.:-...:::=:.:::-..:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ·~::~:~ 
~ I of Dootal Eumlntra....... ........... ................... 4,830.00 
B n:-U>rt, bo&nl of oxomlnuo.............................. 110.00 
.:~I ~~~OD .... --··-··-·--···•..................... 11,041.71 
B a , e t OOOlDliiJfon.. •• ___ · ·-···""······-· ···········-· 10, • . 00 a:otdn Lteeo-. County Andltor................... . ..... ... IIIS.m.a 
Oo un ory Wot•n. lioh and Jtamo................................. lf,8'13.6l 
Oo nruor or ~Ute, notarial !..................................... lill,m.oo , ..= oJ.,,J:,'j".;1=u~~'.'_O~-~~~~:~~~~~:.::::::::: •.=:: 
Total ..... _ ............ .... .................. .............. . 
~DU trom-Th-rt.ollon OoiDpanlal ....................................... , 41,NI.D 
r-&Dl l'b7oltf&DO ............... -............................ 1,(11)11.00 
11tot. lnttltutlono, "'fuodt ............................ - ........ l,ltl,11117 u 
1
tat. l .. tltot1o111l miJCilDaaeouo ................... -........... tr.M.ee 
.;,'"'"' oo dOPOt 11 In bonlrl........... .......................... lft,'l!l&. ll!l 
P~:::r AJd~mao'f:t."r:r"io:!'.0~~~~':::::::::::::::::::::: ol:=:\'t 
~-::~:'!= ,.-..::::.::::::::::::~:::::::-.::::::: ,,;;a:t: 
ToUI ................... . ............ . ................. .. .. . 
'rol.al ..-pr. ....... ___________ ................ .. . 
Bal..- OD lland J'DJ)' I, Ifill. .............. ............ . 
Total --' ..._ ...................................... . 
I 6 J 
.t,'I04,Td .• 
14.1 •• 117'1.11 
t,J.,eff.ft 
.. •• • llll.tl 
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TABLE NO. 2-GENERAL REVENUE DISBURSEMID<"TS. 
8'1'ATE11i!N'l' OP WARRAl'o'TS R£DEEMED BY STATE TREASO&!R DORniO Bl.EN· 
NIALL PERIOD I!NDINO .TONE liO, 11l'i10. 
Total 8tat. Auclll<lr't WaiT&Dia ----····-----··-· 
Ba1aaCII on .band .Jane JO. uno ••.• ---- - - -----·······-""·- -·····-· 
TotaL ............ .--------··--····--······----········· 
OoUDIF or Dlotrlet l'alno on ~eultural So<letlu ............. . 
A.zbltratlon upenao ............... ______ .. ______ ......... _ .................... .. 
AII011MF 0•nttll-
8 al&ritl ·-· ···-·· - · ······· -··········--···-·······-····-' .a,700.!5 
Oonttnreot. ···---······--·-········----·----------···-- 1~,o.c.es 
Poaea olfleul · ··-· ········ ·· ··········-······· ··-········· 08,Ge0.1S 
Jnnttlratlnl' cerot ot combloallon ···· ·-······-··--·-······· 51 .01 
'l'r .. tUor u .,.n ... ······· ············--·-········-···· ·····---'·-•_.as_ 
Audltnr of Slot.,_ 
8olarlel ······--····-··· ··· ···· ································• 








Oounty appo rUoomeoc. .. ....................................... . ..... _.$ 3,147,602.00 
Ezpooae fund ··· -····-······-·················· · ············ J116,tal.77 
ntrb••F comm lotloo ·-··-·········- ··-·····---- -····· 854,101.17 
~:1:~:: ~::t W.;';.:I ... ~:: ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:~:~ 
flplrlt Lake Improvement. ........................... .......... 1&,15G0.84 
Bacttrtoloateal Laboratory arpen-._ ---- ---····-·-- ----···- .. 
Boord of Aeeouotan•F············-············ -···········-····· 
Doltd of Educatfooal F...zamlntra.. .• - . .......................... .... _ .. .. 
Board ol Enrlllot~~' Enmlneno •.• _ •••••.•. - ......... .......... . 
Board of Qontroi-
Expeo&e, mlaeellaneoua - - ------ ····--------·······----······-• 
Droltoman eJ"P<DH ···· · ····-········ ············ ··········· 
State •rtntl ----- ----------······-------·-·-··-.. ·-·· 
Tranoler ot patlentl.-----········--·····-····--··-··· 
ln~P«UOO ot county and pl1 .. to lnalltullona ••••• --·--· ·· 
Qoarterlr eontenne!e oxpenae.. ... - .......................... ..... ____ ~----
Jn••lla:atlon of tubereulotll ••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••• 
Uome lor ~ndlua Olrl•-··-········· ···-·····---······· 
Malotenaoe~ or road dltUicta .. ....... _ ___ ____ ··---------·- -
8oJarlel ·--·-··--·· - --··--··-··-······-·----·-· 












Banklnr Department oaJarlea an<l UP«> ... ·-···· ······--····· 
Boanl of 11toltb-
lltmbon aolatlel ·-··-··-··-······-··--·-··-····-·--_. lt,f71.1& 
8anltary tnllneor ·····················--·· -··-···-········ 1,1!00.00 
lllactUaneouo eapeoae, tlerkl · ····-·············· ··-········· 15,Cil'l.tlll 
Extra derh ··· - ··········· ···········-·······-- ····-·-··· an.110 
AJIIItox!A Dtportmenta ·-····-····-· ···-·-··---····-· 1,8115 ... 
Embalman ·-· · - - --··---··----··· ······------· I,IIN.n 
Nur .. - · · ·-----··········-·······- -------·--------- l,b.'tO 
Vltol atallnleo ·-···-··-- ····-·············---· --·· ··- 6,M.ft 
Vtntreal ················· ··-·· ············-··········-······· t3,801.t3 
Dental Examlnero · ··-····-··········--·-····-···· ········· 0,121.17 
Medkal E•amlnen --- -- - ----· ··-····--.. ··-------- ..... -··--· 1,811.08 
















GE)I"ERA L REYENUE TRANSACTIONS 
Board or P aro-
SaJa.ry and erptD~<t •• - ..... . .... . . . . ..... .. .... .... ...... _ .. . ....... .. 
Cieri< of Suproa. Coun.-
Sa!UJ ·---··-----·· ·········--····-··-······-···· 
Oollotoral lnberltao.. Tax-
Court cos t.a · ··-··--······ ··················· ·········-··--' 
t%r:::mi.a-iiidil-::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Code ()om.mlssJoo ........... ... ...... - ................................................ . 
Oommlulooer of l.Dturan<&-
Salatlel ··--··--·--····-·· -········--········-· ···-' 








Sal&ritl ···-··---·----··---····-··· ·-······-··-··-' !4,103. 17 
Clerk and nP<nM · - --········· ·-····--··-··-···-··· __ 7_,_• _.77_ 
Oua~~~~; ... ·--··--·· ---····-·········-···················• 88,IICWI.l'l 
El<trl btlp ·---·- ------·····-··-··-··------·· 1,405.07 
Laundry ·----···· -·- ··-··-··-······--······-········· tlt .ll 
Sb<> .. Unc ouo• ·····-----········-················--··· ___ u_.IO_ 
Dep~'::'ri ~~-~~~~~-------······-·-······--···--' IMuranea on<l tropronmeot o f bullcllop._ •. _ •••• ----· 
Beef Oollle Produeen' ...-latloo ••• - ...••••.. ···---··· 
~~'J ~~gus~~ii·or.ii.-oro'Wiii·-·.iUOii&i•;;.;::::::::.:::::::: 
~au~tJ~.~·~.,:~~:::.::::..--::::-_:::=:::::::::::::::::: 








m .sn .oo 
Depart of 0. A. R . ••• ---·····-············-··············-·· -' 1,500.00 
Oelebrotlon sltro of Vleklburc. -············ · ····-········· ___ 7_o_.oa_ 
~~~ ~~~~----···· ··-······-··················-········-' 1!,317.~1 
Prlntlnc bW. and elaullled lndU--······ ··· ······-·· · ······ _ __ • _ .46_ 
Dta~~~u!hud,....---····-----·-··-········----···• w.no 10 
l!:xptnM boldine court put.tldo dlnrl<t.. •• ----·······-·· -··· 1111.111 
El<P«>IOI - --· ···----················--·············-··· tS.81!11.n 
l!l>ar••lllr plat .. aod eutl •• ·-··-····--··--······--······· 
' ExprMI, tr ... bt and <OfUCO.-----········-···········--··· 
Dalla,:~:. f~~=-····-·· -··-······························-··-' 100,01&.00 
Eztra bolp ·······--········-··-·····-··-··-········-··· :·=·~ 
~ --- --··------··--····--··-·---··· . . 
El<~::agon."~'-.. .,u ••• - •• · - ················--········-·····• 
Court coati · --- -·· - ----··-····--········-- •••• 
EJ:peo• oloctlon ratWDI ••• ------··----····-----· 
~o!!-.T"~-:"~-=-:..:::-:.:::::-:.:::::::::::=:::: 
Ext.raordlllary eapenae and tropro .. IIIIDL---··········-·· 
f:':..;-Nr..-;:::=::::::::::::::::::::..-..::::::::::::::::: 























1, • . 10 
1,177.10 
110,111 • ., 
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:::::o:":t::. ~>ecs.-i:ut ·oa;•::.::.::::::::::::::::::. .. ::::.• 
hi>,_ &lld <artap. •• - - -····· ---··· ····-···· · · ······· 
J'ar11Mi1"1' IDitltut.e ···-····-··-- ·· -··-~··· ···-······-··-· 
IPIIh &lld a._ 
O.Yila bock l>c>M.. •••• _ , _______ _ _________ _ •••• •••••••••• •• 
Public potlro ·····-·--··-······--······· - · ··· ··· · ······ · · · Boundorr •awo 11-ao lllnd. •. _ •..•.•.•••• -··-· ····· -··· 
Prot.-UoD IWid ··· -········-······- · · · ········· ··········· 
Otlleral .Yaomblr-










~~--~~~~!..: ....................................... ______ .. 
~ ------------····--······--------·---·-······--------
! . .all 1111 
IT,U8.40 
Oeur lbUrl tommluloa "'"""'------------··--·---·--· ··----· 
9oYIIDOf'-
8 alaJ140. ------------ - -·--·---------·-··--·---····-----' m=t .OuD<ii-::::::::::::::::::::::..-::::::::::::::::: 
()oDYeDUOD u ·pe.aJe ---··--·······~···---··-·· ····-··-··· 
!ll*lol arento ............. .. ----··-··--------------------
~~u'!'bl:; .~"~~"!iiie&iioii'ioi--.;,;r;,-o.;::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pateot e:atet. tecaf IMiatanee-............ __ _ , ____ ........ ........... .. 
S.Ward tor ane.•t. ot murdert.ra .............................. _______ _____ _ 
Oeotul mJHt&r7 rt.lourcea ......... ------·---··· -·····--····-·· 
Rollroo<l ••luallon expenH .................................... . 














HJ1tork:al eoeletr • u·ppor1... ••• - ...... --····--------············· 
Hlalo"'lal 1lepanmtnt-
~J'~fo": _;·p.;·:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::• 6T,S:~:: Artblfaa dlfloloo .,........._____________ __ _ _____ _____ 1 ,1115.118 
X otloa p~tUH Ul>fOJO-·-------------··---------------· 6<•.11 
TrOfellDI UfCOI -·----·--·----·-----·--···--··-· r::: 
~~ru·• .. :::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::-.. -:::::::::-~:::::: <00.00 
OOAaant i>Oo .,..,. ... ---------------------- - -------__ t_._•_.n_ 







hMbrittoa, rotum o r - •pod, paroled aad tranoler llloooe.. - .... 
looa-
, 
a.turo ot - pod·------------------------' 1,111D.tl0 
lfOD~Nik1elal -------··----·----··-·-·---·· 1,787.11 
I owa Llbr&r7 Oomraltlloo-l l.,._ ________________________ _. 
~ --------------------------------
Iowa w ...... ..., Orop 8erYlee.----------------
MIUUa ···---------------------------· 



















CE.'I"ERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
................. ________________ .,. ___ ..,,._ .. _____ _ 
~atlonal Guard Elo«lou _ --··-· ------------···-.... ···-···· 
Jo..-a War Rol:ter.-- .. ·-··-··-· · --·---······ - - · ·--··-- · 
lloldlon and Salloro Ald ................................ _______ _ 
KJaa to..,..ttoo-
Salarlea .... -........... .. ......... .. ............ _______ _. 
!EE.~g~1U:::~:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~:~~~~~ 
llllcellaoooua, Oode 1116.. ............ ................... . ........ .. . 
li"IJ<odlaaoouo. Oode 186. l uel.. ....................... ... . _____ _ 
Code 1&1, lu<l aad mla«UaDOOUI ••• - .......... _ ....... , ....... . 
Code 1&1. m!toellaDto<ll ......... - .... -·-·-··---··--- --- ---· 
00 IDIPO<UOD --------·--···--·-- ·--·----·----·--· ·--··---· 
l'l!naaaeat od>ool fuD<I la'-t oo boada.. ...... _ ______ ..... 
Pha~~:P~~~!~~~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::' 
£rpenaH ·--· ----··· -· .......................... .......... . 
ProvldmUal <'Oatlncmt luad ..... .......... _ ................. . 
:Ffoneer l.aw makel"' · ··--······ ................ _ ___ • _______ ,. .. ,. ....... . . .. 
Reluad to counllto ... .. . ..... ................................ .. .. . 
Removal or olllcero ....... ....................................... . 
Claim of Jdi.I'J' HcKeown ... .. ..,. ........ - ------ ·--·········--······ 
Rtl161 ol-
~;de Jtt~W:. ·.:-::::.:::::::::::::::.::· :::::.-~::::::::::::::: :' 
Pore Joplloc -···----- ------··---· · .... - ............. .. 
BuD ----·------··· · -----·· ·----···--·------- ··----· 
llllu --------------------------- ---------------- -
~~~te~·t~~~?:!d;::::-.:.:=·:: .. ~~~-~~--- =:~:::::::::::: 
Bar Bantaoa ------ - -- -· -- ..................... ... .. .. .. 
Joba Killer -------------·· -------------·--·-------- ·--·-· P . K. Holbrook.----··--· ··----· ....................... _ 
17,811.10 
1,T .. . I& 
1,Nt.l'! 












MI. II - --
llallroad Oommlulon.r.-
llembero on<l *"'toriM oalar1to • . ----·------··--- · ·--·• M,IJII.D 
Com.mtree rouotll ................ ---··-··· ·-·-·············.. • •• 6,11(10 OQ 
Emptor .. and ••~• .. • ··----· .. . .................... .... . .,,tll1.i8 
~~~ LiWi"•nd • ooriiua-~i.;;.;;::: •• ::::: :::::::::::::::::::-- 1.Mtrs ---
ll<!lroocbment and ll<!lorm-
Extra help -----------·--· ............. ......................... 10,1!1,., 
l!:x- ..... ··--·-----··--·--· -- ---··----·-- - -----------· I,IQS 71 
ll<!•ard lor niAlnl .... pod prtac..,. . ......... ............... .. .. . 
~":lt.."'.~~~--------·---·-------------·- ___ _. 
Xotor •tlllde dtr11L-----------------------·-··-· 





Stato old odueaUon or dul ... --------------------- 1,& . ., 
llllatlllaJ Iowa Oltr --------------------------------___ aoo_.oo_ 
9 





















10 REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
Sebool for Deaf-
Support ····· · ········ ··- · ····· •••• • • .• ··············· -' Pb71lca1 equ lrHnent and play erountl BJipariHuo .••••••••.•••• 
Addi tion to coal bin......... • ••.••••••••••.• 
Pavloe --- - ------ -··········· - ••••••••·•••••••• lloo114. perfotffeall, ~te. ••• • • •••••••••••.•.••••.••••••. 
Oootfngent and repa ir . • • • •••••••••••••.• . ••••••.•• 
.Rcl'llervolr ------ - -- -·-···· •• • ••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Oompulw ry od ucolfo n lo r IIeut. ••.••••••••••••••••••..•••• 
81-holar~hlps • .••••••• . ••••. ••• • • • •••••••••••••.••••••••••• • 











z.ooo.oo Improvement, vccnhOIIAO --- ····················----------···· ___ _ 
Stat e t.lnll~r 11nt1 1Le.tc prlnv•r 
8ta~ Ento moloa1at. 




12.7311 . 71 
12,071 . 11 
8'1'2 .41 
8olarl<>l ·······-······ • •• • ··········-··········--···• 
Apprentlrt• ••••••• •••. ..... • ...... ·-·-·······---··---
HI~torfral dPparlmffi t rxPtnPr ......................... . 
r. aw ""' ' ·~·lela lion exmm•e.. • .......................... . 
Ml1cellnnrou11 ex-penac ···-······ .••••••••••••••••••••..••••• 
Meilleal •I~I)Ortmrnt rxnr n,P ................................. . 
1,&13.80 Medical dcpartmPn t ular1tl .................................. _____ _ 
f!tl\tO Jrlro Marahal . . . ..................... ............... ........ .. 
Stille Ooffego o f Agrlculture-
f!upl)ort ••• •••• •••••••••• • ••• • • • • • ••••••••••••• • . . ---• 
Rurmner ...,,Mion • ••••• • • • .•• • • • . •••••.•. -- ~ ­
' l 'wo anti lo ur ycur cou,~ . 11111111' V.r uun1ulc•, .•••.•••.•. 
F.lub-rolh•glrrtll ~ocrrF~, Iowa Attrh1tll cr rl', 110111~ J'eono m k a 
and Hn~elner·rfnll • •. •• • .•••.••••••. ••••••• 
(')o iJ~InK•'Ill ttntl r~onl r... •• • • .... - ...•••• 
J, lhrnry book• n1111 ,.,.rlo<lful• _ ••• ••••• • ••••• 
lll alutrnnnr~ a nti lrnprnvln iC llllhlfr ~rrncrn•la ••••••.••.••.••• 
Vnt~rlrrn ry prartlt lnn t•ocrr•r • • •• • ..••.••••••• 
P.111rlorrrln lf UJ'C'rlmen t atotlon •••••••••••••• . ••••••••••••.• 
(IOOtl ronll~ CX))('rlmr otntlnn •••• • • .••.••••••••••••• 
Attrlr ultural ~xp .. rh n•nt 1tatl1m ••.•••••••••••••• 
AICrl cuiLtrral llo rnn ~:,..nnnmlra Nct~n•lnn ••••••••••••••.••• 
~:n~el n~rlng rxtrn1lnn n1111 trntlo 1rhonl~. •• • ••••••••••• 
Votrrlnnry h1veUI1Cntlnro •• • •••••.••••••.• 
Moll acrrvey ••• .••••• .• •• • • • •••••••••••.• 
l•:fllllprnrnL nn•l furnlf hlrri(M lor l~ttll<llnw• ""'' tleportnwnt . 
gnlnrllf'nlllOL IJulllllrtiC~ 111111 11111111 nrltll l hm llltllrlfroi{B •.••••••• 
l~l(tMtHIOil llonLinl( ~y8 l1HIIH 1111<1 ftNtllrtll pfrtrrt .•.••..••.. •••• 
f!c!WOr I'Ort l lrt.I~Lion • ••• ... • . • • .••••••••••••. 
Jl.(lllRir nntl lmprovlniC Htot•k lturrrH, llltvlllfHII ono l fencr11 •••• 
IHitc nplnrlllt •••• •• •• • • •• .• ••••• •• 
'l'ompornry j>r o vl • lnn! ll nrn" l~rorwmh'o lnlot~rntory ••• - .•• 
Wlnt••r •hor rour~r..... ••••• • • • ••••.••••••• 
Anlmnl huahnntlry •••• • • •••••••••••••.••••••• 
Armory hulhlfnll ••• ••••••.•• • •••••••• · · ··-----····· 
IAhrary hullllfn.ll • • ••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
HohiiMII' tuitio n • 
IIC'plllr, rl'fj't fnn , hn pr O\•In iC hllll•llntl' an ll atttlitt o'rii :::::::::: 
P.rrrtlon. re1tal r , lrnprnv ln~e lnr: lfllna• 
IHI\Io 'l'l>arh~rt' Collrllt'-
fhlr>POrL • • • •• • • • • • ... ••••••••••••••••• ....... ........ $ 
Humrnrr trrm ••••••• • ....... ............. ...... . . . . ..... . 
Onn t lnl!rnt nn tl rl\pnlr .............. . ...................... . 
l.lhnry • • •. ••••• •• • ••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
l . lhrulnn~· HnluiCM • •• • .......... ........ .................. . 
Ho•pltn l funtl .... . . ........ - •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Y.xtan~lon 'orvlro ····--- .... . ......... ---···· · ············ 
Y.xt en•lon. summer •••hoo f work ..... .......................... . 
1,232,8.1:1.113 
41.2-10.08 
3 1,000. 00 
184 ,2',0. 00 
1H,400. 08 
80 ,83;1. 3.'1 
2Z, OIG.Il3 
4 . 711"1.67 
32,0111. 00 
18,&111.3 1 













OO'I . IW 
7.000.00 
100. 13 
26 ,41fl . OO 
1,1100. 00 
3 ,lKlO. OO 
3110, ()1'(1 .00 
!10.000.('() 
2211.000. 08 





S t ate Unlvel'llltJ-
~VI~~~~ oT;j;j;Ji~··sci~iire~-~ir. -:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::' 
Ooli~R!l o r '()contl~try ....... .... • . ........................... . 
Coll~lfll o r l'!dueatlon....... .•• -···············-············ 
0r11duat11 O<llleao ••••••••••• •••• ······-- •••••••••• ---- --•••••• 
<'olleac Plot! Ar ll ........ .......... ......... - •• •••••••• •••••• ••• 




117 ,1\00.0 1 
48, 333. 118 
13,333.88 
64 ,1500.02 
• 213,1Ai7 . li2 
IW,7!Z.07 
Ui. 07'!. Oli 
77,8C6.81 
Z7 .81 1.81l 
2.403,836. t • 
8'!8,W9. 08 
GENERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
i=~~~::~::::::::::=~~::::::::::::::::~::::::~ 
Adm~t1bu1ldlnp a nd cround s •• -------- ------ - - ----- ----
~~ ol-~':..::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::· 
&ho!f' of0~d:o~ra~~ry ·····------ - -- -- •• •• ••• •••··· • ••••• _: 
P.qulpmwt of bul~nia"aa(i PDrti&i ";Qi:iij)fiie"oL'""""""""······· 
~~~~~:rJ!i.~~~~:::::::: ::: :::: ====~=======~~~~~~~:::::::: 
oc:ompleted bulltl ln~r~t ••• •••• ••••••••. ...•..••..• •• • • • •• •• ···-
~~~ ~~osphat fo r Indigent children ••• •••• • ••••. .••• : .:-_:: ::: 
Cblld' Lndlgent ehlldren • ••••••••.••.••••.. _ • ••••••••••• • • • 
a wd fue atatlo n • •••• • •• • •••• •••• . ••• ••• . ... ••••••••••• ••• 
Endlon, repair, Impro vement and l'Qulpmeot n eceqa r y 
i:i!:~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Comple on of donnl tory ___ ___________________ ___ _______ ____ _ 
~un~· ho~ ••• ··--·-······ _ ••.• ••• . . • - - -- - ----------- · ••• 
1 opathl~ hospital 5upport • •• ••.. .• . ••.. ---------·· · · ··· · ·· 
Dll"foe t io n and l'QUipm~nt • • ••••• •••• ••• • ······· ·-··· · --···-·· . 
tau, Co Uege tor Blind-
Support • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• --······· •••• ••••••••• $ 
Cont ingent and rrpalr ___ _ _ ···· ····-· · ··- ····· · · · ······ · ···· 
Ot't'ull~ t ••...••.•••••••• • •••••••••• • ••••• • . •• ____ _ • •• ••••• • •• • • • 
J.aundry equlpmen t ----- - - ··· ••••• • .••..••..••••• • • • • ••••••.•• 
MWIICIII bOOIIA and nppltralllll • •••••••••• _ •• • ••.••• . . . •..••• ••• 
























45 .000. 00 






Superlntend~t Public l netruetlon- ------
Salllrlee • ___ ••••• ••• ___ •••••••• •••••••••••••.•••• • - •••••••• • •• $ 
P.xtra ct~rkl and contingent • ••••••••• ••• _ •..••... . • •.••••••••• 
~~!lt'ir:~~~ -:::::::::: ::::: : : ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
C'on•oUda ted fthools - - ----- · •• - - ··· ·······-•••• •• •••••••••••• 
Tl>ar~MI' Ins titute ••••••• ••••••• ••• -- ----- • . ••••• ..••••••• ••••• 
~~are Bo a rd Vocatio nal t:ducatlon • .• -- - ---· •• •••.•.•••••••• •• 








1 ,951 .58 
7,492. 99 ----
Supreme OourJ,-
Sola r lf.'.s •.• ··- •••• - -········· ••••• .•••.• •. .••••. .•••••••••••• •• $ 105,862.66 
Contingent • ••••••• ••••••••• • ••••• ••••••. ••••••• ..• ..••• .••• ••••• 1, 742.50 
Reporter and clerks ••• •• --- • • •••• • ••• ••••••..•••••••••••••••••• ___ H_._665 __ . 1_1 
Trte"nrrr of St ate-
RaJa riC'!' ---·· ••••••••• • •••••••••••• - - ----- -····· · · •• •. •••••••• S 28,681. 17 
('ontlng-eot ••• . ••.••• ••••• ······· ·-·· - ---- ------ ---- - --·· ··. «3. 41 
1'r'l'a1urer and deputy bonda ••• ----- - -------········-······· • .125.00 
C-onateral • -··-···· -··· ···· ···-·····-···· -· ·· ••• • ••••• ••••••• H ,09-l.lfl 
CoUateral, 11119 ---------- --- ---- ---- -------------------___ m_._ss_ 
Vtttrlaary Snrceona-
Salar!H - ----- - - ------------------------ -···-·······• 117 ,88'7 .56 
lmpro>'etiM!o ts. Wall Lalce.---···· · · · ···········----------··· ...•. 
Ttmple of J ustice • • • • •••••••••••• ----- -- -------------- - ······· · ··-. 
Tblrty-eiKhtb General Aaaembl:v-
» Deap --········ · ··--·-········ •••• . • .•.••••••••..• -- - - - · - · · -' 2,003. 90 
Employes • •• - --···· ·····--· ••• •••••• ••• • . •... •. - - · -· - · ······ 81,354.02 
Mem'be.n! ------------ - ------------------ ·· --------- - ••••• 101 , 419. 60 . v . D. tnuurer ltatc. ••••••.... ___ ____ ______ __________ __ 1 ,218.00 
Additional compensation ------------ ---------- -- - - - --·-· 8,512.10 
Ratbbuo ease ------------ --------- - ---------------······· 6,341.08 
Clum Investigation ---------------------- ----- ········ al.C!5 
Sundry expense - -·-···· ········--- ---------------··-···· 3,367.111 
Chaplains --------------------------------·-·-· · · 756.00 
F:l~tlon eommlseloo - - -- ---------------------····- 2,110.0. 
~~~~: eoiil'e&t:::: .. ::::-_-..:::::-..::::.:-..::...--::=:-.:::::::::: 18·~=~ 
BnrHS deatroyed ------------- ---------------- - - -____ lf1_._150_ 
11 
$ 2 ,960,131 .oo 





REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
TABLE NO. 3-<:ENERAL FUND TRANSACTIONS. 
Receipts, Disbursements and Balances In Oenera l Revenue Fund by 
Months, Quaners and Years. 
I Warranto I Balan<n Rettlpta ~eemed End 'I'wo 
-------------------------------:--------- Montlu 
Bol:~: June 10, IP18. ........................... 1 ............................ _. f !,1~,6« .'1'! 
Jul1 .................................. ........... t S<J,:U0.03 • 871,076.et • l,OIIG,DJ4.06 
~~~:ber--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~u; ~.~:m::: ··::::M:: 
P1nl quorttr ..... ..................... • • $ J ,&21,6:u.u ' t,7U,IIS8.n ~.i80.4S 
Oetobor .......................................... $ 
~m~r . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .::::: ~=:~I 






788,000.H • !,CIGO, l!ie.W 
D61),2011.7& 1,4SI,302.ts 
838,D6'1.~ l,ll6,87J.GG 
t,&77,777.SJ • t.ue,m.ee S,l!ie,d.04 I' 
IIQI,liiJV.tu l' 83MGO . .., ••.8110 .•. 81 
ll00,'116.43 70D,000.28 t,077,800.DD 
1,2il8,4P5.83 80'l,J39.31J S,&74,16S.W 
1111rd QUirtU ................. ---·· u•••·· f !,f().t,l!!.to t t,Ne,Q).Sl t,.7C,USil.ft 
:t.~~ .:::::::::::::·:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::=--~ • u~:::u: • ~-:::~:~ • ::~:i::~ 





ll'ourth quorttr ......................... ... S,7flO,Im.to ! ,858,168.81 • &,110&,703.88 
Jul1 ....... . . . . .................................. 300,tl7.18 1,07D,&70.l0 f 4,8ts,880.16 
AU(UI I ... ........................................ 6!3,8.\3.22 1,081,004.87 5,464,678.&1 
Sopt•mbor . ..................................... 1 __ ceo:::;•:.::6.:.:!11:.:..22~1-.:.1:.:,0<.:.8:.:·.:.17:.::0.:.:.5:.:.1_1_.:.•:.:·080.:.:.:•.:.:oeo:.::.:.:.20:.:. 
Flflb quorw .................. . .. .. _, ..... f 1,888,87!.11! 
11
_t _ 4;,,J_OD_,_M __ ,I8_
1
f __ I ;,,OIIII___;,_oeo_.to_ 
Ottober ------·--·------....................... f t ,.at,tm.M I' t,ms,ooo.JO t •.m,102.ee 
November . .. .. ................................... 201,410.81 Ult,ll4.18 4,123,48U.lD 
Dooombor ......................................... 
1 
__ 4:,:!3.:.:·.::862:.::.;.:.ISO,.;.I _ __,t .;,430:.:.:., 7:.:.49_;_:._4D-I--1..:..,8_1o.:.:'.:.IIQ2_.oo 
61xtb QUITitr ... - ........................... f 1,8:!7,0GII.II:i t S,OOI,r.u3.87 • 1,810,50!.!0 
1010 
~~~~ ·::_--:~:::::.--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::,• ::~::::  • ::~:: • u::::: 
lllo~b ............................... .............. 1_.:;'·:;:007::.:.::;,8CIO=·.:.'I'!:..I-....:.l: :,l.:W:.:,OII8=·:.:..o:..l • ..:':.:.·auo=-:;•:;:11Sl::.:.::;-ISO:.: 
Bnentb Quarter ............................. ,:.t....::8':.:.m:.:.:.'*:.:..:.:.·;...n_ 1•~__,t:.:.,OIIG---,S!O;.,;_._Iii+'-';...' IIGO__:_:':.:.IISl_.tJO_ 
~~ .:::--_::::--.. --:::::.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::~:. =:=:~:= • 
JUJM ---------------------····---------···-- 1,1811,6:u.ll7 




: ___ ~ 
ll&laaee I UJM 10, 18111..-----------------··-· 
GENERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
TABLE NO. 4---SPEClAL FUNDS. 
RecelptJJ, Disbursements and Balaneta In Speclal Funds tor the 
Biennial Period. 
Dolon<e Rfftlpu 'l'otol Am't 
June Sl, lOt! tonwo 1ean A••Uable DltbuJMo. I BalaDw DIODtt June 10, litO 
---·---
St~~t ~:!1r: ... ~~-~~- f 877,750.00 tSD,;w.oo $ tlr7,450. fl0 • a,ooo 05 f IIN,di.CIO 
State Oollfte, ondow· I 
~t eolb ...... ..... 11,77D,IIO t55,8'l8.7ll l ll67 6&8114 1 1110 l'IIO GO 7 IIIII U 
Slate Oollo,., endow- ' ' ' · ' ' 
moot tnttr.,t . ....... 1114 .11 e$,74D.87 88,83t.O< 88,407.65 Ull.41 
State OoU•&'•. lllorrW en-
do......,t - --·----- ......... ..... IOO,OCO. liO 100,0CO.fl0 100,000.00 . ............ . 
TtmporoJ7 S.bool li'Und --·------- l.tes. lltl 1,lfil. lltl I,IA.M ~------· 
Pumaotot S.bool J'und .............. , ,..,.11 4,«:.71 I 4,U1.7t --· - ----· 
0"$~~·! ~:~.:"'~~--~~: GS,418.4'/ 11011,1!10.75 87U78.ts m.m.20 1,171.17 
Sloto loetltulfoo, •pedal 481.1.7& J...;.;.,;., ___ 
1 
___ 'BII.._.711_ 488.75 ......... - ... 
'l'ot.al ---------·-- f 71iS,&.o.lltl fi .M.«-6.07 ft.0&4,1311.05 f1 11110,60t.ot f IIIN,ltii.OI 
TABLE NO. 5-0ENERAI, REVENUES AND SPECIAL FUNDS. 




Balance June 10, 11118. ...... - •• ------·--· t !,11&,644.72 $ -lpll for two , .. ..._ __________________ 34.183,8TI.lD 
Amount available .............................. 86,IIIWI,GSI.Dl 
DlabUfltJDtDU ........................ - .... ·-· 2$,tl0,198.!0 













R ecelpta and Dlabureemenlfl In Capitol Orou.nda Extenelon Fund tor 
Biennial Period. 
~a)'!;. OD baDd 101M 10, 1118-................... ................. - .......... .f . ,418.n 
!£ £~=========--===-~=-==:.-:::::::::::::=:::: ~:!5 
'l'ot.al -----·------··-------··----·-------·-····-····----MI4,&78.tl 
~0~- -----------------··------------ ---.-W!I .•.• BolaDee oa b&ad I a. 10, 18111..--------··---------------~ 
Total ---- -····------------··----····--------··-----MI4,678.tl 
REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
TABLE NO. 8-AUTOMOBILE LICENSE FUND. 
DlstrlbuUon to Counties ot the Proceeds ot the Automobile License Fund 
tor the Bienn ial Period. 
Paid Couolln 
Allalr •• ••• •••••••••• •••••••• --·······- $ 
Adama ................................ . 
Allamakee. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
APJJIIIC)(Ite •••••••.••••••• •••••••••••• •• 
AmJuooo .............................. . 
llemoo ••• · ···- •••••••••••••••••••••• -
Uletic Hawk . . ........................ . 
lloone ................................ .. 
llr~mer.......... • ••••.• ······-·· __ 
llucbanan ..... ...................... . 
Uutna VIaLl . ......................... . 
lluUcr ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• . 
Calhoun •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oarroll..... .. • ••••..••••••..••••••.. 
Oau ••.••.••..•• ·····-·· ••.••••.•.• 
Oe(lar ................................. . 
< '"ro Oordo . . ...................... . 
(Jiwro ko'f! .............................. . 
( 'hlckuaw •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c 'Iarke ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Olar •••••••••••·••• ............... . .. . 
('l ayton .... ......................... . 
('linton .............................. .. 
On\\IOnl ............................. . 
Uallu ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
l >avl t .............................. .. 
fll>(lltur ............................. .. . 
l~•lnwnr~ .... • ..................... . 
Ilea Molnt•a ......................... _. 
Dl•kln•ou ............................. . 
IIUhU(IIIC ............................ .. 
V.mmc1 ............................... .. 
I!'A)'I!HII ............................... . 
F'IO)'II ............................... . 
' r•nklln............ •••••••• •• • .••• 
' remonl ............................ . 
(lrt•~ne ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••• 
Orunlly ........................... .. 
Outhrl~ .................. ............ . 
llarnlltnu ............................ . 
llanrnclt ............................. . 
llartlln ... .......................... .. 
llarrbon •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
llenry ................................ .. 
llo"'r,"'--·· --···--.. ·· ........... . llum IOICII ........................... . 
Iowa ............................. .. 
ldl .. ...... • ........................ . 
Jarluon.. . .. ....................... .. 
Jaa~r .............................. .. 
.1~1 euon ............................ . 
John1on ............................ . 
~~t~;li· ::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Knuuth . .............................. . 
l.t'll . . . . . ............................. . 
1.1nn ................................ . 
l.oulu ............................... .. 
l.urAI ................................. . 
lt.~l.r.ii:::::::.:·::::::::::.::::::::::: 
Jdab .. 'h ....... .... ................. . 
Warloo ................................ . 
fll anball ........ .................... .. 
11&1111 ................................ .. 
Jdltthtll ............................... . 
~ ~~~~·.:::-.:·.:·. :.: ·.: ·::.:·.:·.:·. :·::. :: :·~ 
Monlrom~ry ......... ................ .. 























































0, 41 .00 
11, 41 ~.00 
16.006.00 
0.418.00 






































































































































































































































GE:l'."ERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
TABLE NO. a.-AUTOMOBILE LICENSE FUND-ConUnued. 
Paid ('ounllu 
A Ugual At>rtl 
11118 1919 




























OI'CeOII. .......................... .... . 
Pace .................................. . 
PaJo "-ItO ..... -- -·--·--·-··-·-··---
P1Jrr>oulb ................. ........... .. 
PO<'Ihontaa ........................... . 
Polk.. ................................ .. 
Potuwatla.m~ ....................... . 
fl\oWel!bl~lt.. .......................... .. 
Rln&aold ............................. .. 
Sa~ ............................... _ . . .. 
8<-ott... ................................ .. 
Sl><'lbJ ................................ . 
Sioux.. ...... _ .. ·--···-··------·--••• 
Story .............................. .. .. 
Tama ................................. . 
6~rJ~~ :: ==~==: ::..-::::::::: =~=: :: = :: 
Van Bor~n ..................... ----
.. val)t'llo ............. .................. . 
\V a rrflr\ ... _ .... ____ ...... __ .................... __ ................... ... 
.. va•hlnc~on ......................... .. 
Warne ............................... .. 
Webu~r ..... .......................... . 
Wlnn~ba.Jto . ......................... .. 
Wln!W'•bltk •• - .. - · ·· .................. . 
W oo<lbury ........................... .. 
Worth. .............................. .. 
Wr1cht ..................... -·- J.. .. - -
9111.870-00 "l'ota.L............................. . $ -----


























4 ,99Z. OO 
6 .912.00 





8, ';80 .00 






























































i ,oJ, ______ I ... 
Allcuat.-------Sipuombu ___ _ 
Quanu ____ ._, 
TA.BLlJ NO. 9-FINA...'' iCU.L TRANSACTIONS COMPARED. 
BeTenue Collectlon.s, Warrants l&sucd and Redeemed, for the Last Three 
Biennial Periods, by Mouths.. 
8nmDe OoOeriJona Warrants Issued Wuranta Bedl!ml«l . 
:un~ta I 1P1~13 I 101.8-20 1014-111 101~18 I 101.8-!10 1914- Ul I . IPl&-18 191S-JO 
:un& • 1018 lfl4 1914 
ti7,6U.II! t tsa,S0.10 t r.u,$46.03 I '-"5.&.18 $ i9r>,731Ul $ 61S.r.8.M l r>i&,'l'SS.58 $ 
!58,1.18.~ SU,016.78 r.G,«<l.~ «t! ,U4 41 010,394.43 1,5SS,T5S.IIG 4'!7.'1'0S.40 
!!111,!35. !2 23!,083 .08 ~,.8S7.a us.046.Pl 496.5.!0 SSG,i'!le. 30 336.«17.110 
1918 
778,!84 .17 $ tm ,O'm.611 
1!17,!77.50 1,477,004 .0S 
48),!!3. 511 51!11,tii!.OO 
13!,018.1J S SU,IIIIII.OI $ 1.5!3,634. 44 i 1,504,746.50 $ S,tl0,368-t4 $ !,733,8!0.77 $ l,SII,OiliS.V7 $ 1,444,71§.!11 S S,744,!Dt! n 
. 
October _____ r· 1.000 .... » • 1,710,47$.04 • , ..... 406. iS ~ .. 6.718.113 • 791,571.46 • a.re~.~ s 747 .871.74 •• • 201.S65.ell , i8tl.CIOO .•• 
NonlllbeT--- 4J7,565.08 4<»,7U.IO 8!0.~.58 438,446.01 610,tm.ao 710.66f.56 4.!9.434.~ S44.30r..6i 1160,0. 'Ill 
o-Dber---- 18!1,48&. tl $41,!37.80 5!j,S3:7.38 W,$17 .3! 5ot,OG4.!7 786.410.!.5 473,834.!7 417,03-I .!IS 8.'18,0117.01 
I 
Quanu _____ ~ 1 ,70f.~ •. lll S t.te,UA.$3 $ S,'/811,4CID.04 ~ 1,t(r;,t581.05 $ l,P15,l'Jlll. 53 $ t,US,OV7.1S f 1 ,G5l, Hil.SS $ !,4113,!0~.~ $ S.~77.777.8l 
:uns 1 :un9 lll15 1919 1915 lll17 
laDOU)' ••• --- $ 4$1,0111.47 S 44G,041l.M 
1
• 568.819.lH l 484.2211.$1 .$ cr70.214.!7 t 826,8U.Sll S 4SS,!!SII.SS $ 447,M5.SS $ 83.&.&00. 78 
J"ebruary______ 11!!,588.18 1 Glle,G811.85 11315,7216.43 523,325.51 I 500.4M.86 "m.600.60 GOS.ISUlO 156.123.47 700.000.28 
Jlareb..--------· 547,351.13 8GI3,1tt.!IO 1,298,495.83 498,81!6.75 647,~.47 700.517.75 468.~. 73 777.963.07 80ll,lso. = 
Quarter _____ $ 1,!m.000.83 • !,833,148.09 ,• 2.~.1!2.20 $ 1,506,381.57 $ 1,908,151.00 $ ! ,318,033.2.1 • 1.432,400.98 1$ 1,9tl0.6:!2.07 $ :l.SIG,G:IO.:I7 
Jtay_________ m,.s4.44 m ,ew.!CI 1,860,014.36 m.e.o1 788,005.49 657, 7Sl.ll3 531,158.70 794 .83:!.17 lll6.on . t5 
Ap riL--------- $ 1,3811. ,4011.64 $ 2,0118,033.20 j' 3,!79,018.'N $ 1,174,111111.07 $ 1,774,701.84 $ 1,31n,~.67 t I ,ICSG,l!QI. OO , .• 1,&72,55:!.70 $ 1,3Sl ,&UI.61 
.1U.O...---------- 847,1811.51 5%1,5.!:1 .0 GM,OIG.05 500,606.03 m,«<I5. 31 1,0'i0,52.1. 78 466 ,177.25 751.801.63 720,511 .15 
Qua.rtu ____ $ 2,G,030.~ $ S,WT,!S6. V7 • 5,N0,009.20 $ 2,148.3:29.U $ 3,SSO,SO'!.M $ 3,0S9,74!.38 S 2,163,1!0Ul6 $ 3,tlll,l86.50 • S,S58,868.Sl 
J ulY---------- • !Jtl,.m.u s 18& ,3111.07 3115,!.&'1.18 s Mt.m.~ s 075,!17.00 s 1,11o.ooo.o1 t mo.res.u s IKO,ns.sa s 1,079.151'0. 00 
A.uflUL.------ !IIG.orrr.ss 41!,4!7. 111 623,S53.!Z 006,991.~ t,:wn ,lllii.07 2,043.339.94 616,815.« 600,078.56 1.981,1154.81 
& p tembef ... ____ !87.602.U 31!3,0$5.15 G69,5n.!2 446.1m.Tl 417,!161.116 92t.S55.75 m.1n. u crro.m.ot 1,048.170.M 
I 
Quarw ______ • '1'99,1.07.311 $ 1,120.853.84 $ t,688,m.& 1s 1,1l66,328.«l s 2,6$6,069.1l3 l·$ 4,07$,!!15 .'10 • 1,557.~9.81 s 1,811,515.41 s t,l\111,2110.18 
I I 




IIGO . IO 
14.!8 
41Mil 
t 1,649,650.88 t 1.«1118. '/Sd 57 • t,438,802.54 • 685,m.tt 
1
, 1,05G,40t.65 • 987.029.81 • 1.125.SM.48 $ 1,684.788.60 • t.tM, 
401 ,6111. « 464 ,08'!.70 064,410.81 87G.IliiS. n 048,715.46 1 tm.956.79 704,733.70 lm.Mus l llts. 
416,4!11.03 S7S.254.54 f%3,862.50 614,718.71 847,885.51 1,623,995.65 1!92.738.65 373,678.64 1,4811, 
$ 2.367,7U.l5 $ 2,fi.'l6,003 .1ll • 8,827,066.88 $ 1,977, 41!'l.23 
1
8 2,653,002 .62 
1
$ 8,541l,lm.G6 t 2,11!3.827.87 ~ !,421.108. 40 ,~ 
J 
1916 1920 1916 I 1016 1918 IO'l 
$ 566,066.82 • 46Z,T76.18 1$ 2,515,796.26 $ GU,46o3 .64. I' (168,220 .88 $ 1,1»6,500.07 $ 721.067.27. $ 678,1).10 .:17 • IJ',O, 
860,408.81 lllO, 174.66 3,461.,860.94 6S2,&'i t . 02 61»,263.9'2 991,:tll .SG 46-3.281. 10 !ro,\!68.40 ll8G, 
918,Z21.14 1 ,42-4,:194.15 2,007,909.72 666.Ul.71 700,16-1 . 22 1.268,265.52 5.q),517.72 1 ,!!73,368.26 1,14!1, 
s 2,334,1186.77 , 2, 787,844.88 • 8,075.560.92 s 1.700,536.27 s 2,142,6-19.02 • 3,316,1r..'I .S6 ' 1. iw.~.oo r 2,815,586.03 • 2,006. 
I I --
$ 2,061,1139.611 • 8,173,828.85 • 8,406.5Sl.88 $ 1,883,473.76 • 481,063.04 • 1.013 ,460. 6'2 • 1,00.,135. 48 ' 1 ,705,732.92 $ 1,233. 








298.94 316,86!.81 64~.8'/0. 38 1,136,634.37 627,167.22 1,1211,843.39 1 ,337, 191.2~ (.(» ,93.j .52 8:!9,217.08 1,319, 
--- --1 ' -
• 3.044,507.62 • 6,125,866.57 t 8,633,437.02 s 3,062,~. 11 s 2.10'.!,496.79 s s.~. rn.35 1s 3.177,118.94 $ 3,212.646.20 s 3,978,44 1 .31 
600.70 
. ,- ---
' 15,252,5Sl.36 $ !O, Ill6,47G.23 $ :U,l8S,STT.l9 
1
$ 15,321,7'13.35 $ 18,867,301.37 $ 25, 470,~.00 
1









































18 REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
TABLE NO. 10.-RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES COMPARED. 
Amount Reeelved at the Stale T reasury F rom County T r easurers 
for the Last Four Dlennlal Periods. 
Coun11 
Adair._ ••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••• 
!ft:m•·.:~· ·························· e...,. •••••••••••••••••••• 
!~~~~018 ... ············ .. :.::::::. 





(:,~~o kOon o •••••••.••••••••.••••••. 
011 ~ ee. ••• ••• · ·············--· .. 
~=~~~;~~==:-::::::·:·:·::·:::::::·:::::· 
01~~ton ............................ . oraw~~rii"" ·· ····· · ··· · ···· -~-----· 
:a~r::.:·_:_:_.:·: ·_-:_:_.:_:_:-~:::·:·::_:_:::::::~::~ 
IH>l:~ur... .. •••••••••••••••••• ...• 
Dfl .,.,. •••• ·-···· •••••••••••••• 
Dlrkl 
0 nee •• ·············· ··-····· 
'"'''u~:o... . ... ····· ············ 
P.mm~~.:.:· .. ···•··•·••············· I! .......................... _,, 
,rJ:~lw ........ ·· ·················· 
J'rnnkliri ..... ·•••••••••••••••••••·• 
g~:~~~::= =: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
w·:r~---··· · ::::::.::.:::::::::: 
~~~ .. ;u:on.:: ...................... . 
II an k ........... ••••• llartW; _ _- ·:. . .............. ········ 
Uartlaon.. ••••••••• ••••••••••••· 
Jlflnry............. •••••••• • . ................. . 
llowaril. • ..................... . 
H b II ..................................... . 
lot'!"' II t 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
low-.-········ ·•••················· · 
J ""kJr~c)il .. :: • •• •• ••••• ••• ·· • .......... . 
~t111~r~o-n . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" ft't.. •• • •••••••• ·-·····-· · 
JohnJOn. ••••••••••••••• ••••••·•• 
JOf'H't .. ... •••••• • •••••· · ............ . 
l{pokulr • ···-·············--... • 
ICOtJUih •• ••••••••• ............. . 
l~f't .. . .:·: .. :.:: ... : • • ::::~::::·. 
!.Inn . ••• ··-···· ••••••••••••• 
l.oulu . • ···-···· ............. . 
l.uru • • • . ... ..... ...... .. .. 
••ron ••..•• Molll1nn.. • ...... .............. . 
Mehuktt ••• ••• ••••••• ..... . 
M orlnn ....... ••••••••••••••••· 
Mortholl ••·•• • •••••••••••••••••· 
MI1IJ • ..... • •••• ·····-··· .......... .. . 
Mllthtll •••• :··.::::::::::·:.:·.:·:::.: 
~~~~---: ... ·-··············-· 
Mnn11omrr ·-··--............ . 
Mu~alln~. 1 • •••••••••••• -····-............................... __ 
' 
101% 11 UI14-11J 
00,144 . 44 ' 77,m. 66 48,6VJ (>4 In, 730.37 




143,7H .« 18:1,1119.78 
li1,6'7D.41i 122,3!Jl. 71) 
113,46'7,00 87,0l2 .36 
7l,lfM.8:1 91,10f .~ 
M ,IYJO. H 115,1'l7 .87 
71,08'1 .06 116,&10. 71J 
TI ,O I7 .~ 100,314.61 
711,141.84 104,756.71 
81,r.67.Lil 100, 18D. 03 
Kl, 726.12 lll.ll81. 01 
Kl,OOI.G7 1211,080.63 
TI,128.H 100,317 .(13 
1).1,(..00. 24 71 , 10Z.211 
41 ,0~!. 12 64,207.18 
68,WU1 91,883.20 
116, 78'1. 89 100,tl35.34 
143,200.117 166,51H.89 
00,173. 37 130.11$5.85 
87 ,lll'o6 ll9 113, 7l17 .1)9 
oo.:w 81 111,532.22 
01,746 .15 75,8:1).15 
71,4~2 00 D1,5f7. 71 
IOO,Drlli.04 1S1,285. 64 
<Ill. 8>l8. 82 57,008.10 
137,001.84 183.000. 96 
H,fOf\.07 11(),]().1. 11 
8 1,TO.i .7B 116,~.00 
07,0113 . 47 91,507 .66 
117.1~18.37 04,002. 11 
!lll,IY.lD.III 81 • 200. r;e 
74 .8'72 .20 97,000. 21 
n-1.6111 .63 87,9l9.6CI 
'15,462 .80 04,667.24 
78,747. 211 101!, 787.88 
63,0'.!1. 70 74,0'23. 90 
..,,148. 10 117 ,Gll5.1!8 
110. 73-1.118 112,000.17 
M.783. !1.1 81,928.70 
114,149.67 08,064.6() 
M,252 .40 70.504 .81 
M,IXI0. 28 78.1W.7l 
118,0111.41 115,0(1.82 
M,TIIl. 21 84,8"12.48 
100,471 .81 141,373.03 
Cl:l,470 .TI 76.1123.88 
IM,!SS 10 134,700.00 
1¥1,'190 M 116,5«.01 
711.~.111 1~.181.04 
IJII.Il03 ('() IS!!, 7t!l . 72 
111!,'723.411 164,112.~ 
17\! .1188 711 240, 531.14 . 
6J,41\'\ 74 70,7d'.! .OO 
4ll,ft1S .S!I 67,137.89 
74,ll18.M 102,301.02 
118.008 37 88,6011 . '711 
ll':l,m. 7o 125,4!l8.01 
711,MJ.IO 116, 471.87 
VC\,110'! 1!'7 1!1,001.!8 
ftt,ft?O. fO 'Ill. 7111.88 
6CI,511l .Tf 85,Cl.15 .00 
M,t503 .38 D2, 400 .0S 
61),748.00 e:s,sss.~ 
74 ,095.(16 I!O,S!S.02 
8D,IDI .(Il 118,16S.ISI 
1017 18 191~l!O 
' 87,Q30. 42 ' 144,207. 81 70,137.1>2 113,362.33 
814,(87.80 118,137.28 
00.803 . 50 I 127,700.90 92,481.28 123,279.48 
157,023.411 216,482.82 
196,003.21 279, 191.83 
l40,<r78. 10 201,8m.l5 
!U,733. M I 138,478.1U 
100.497.18 140,830. 31 
129,272. 45 179,334. 32 
115,1100. (I) 100,()23.6'7 
118,3311.83 1&1,149. 43 
122,963.45 173,788. 28 
123,220. 11 )1)4,(>73.41 
ll7,41U. 79 11!3,1100. 36 
146,881 . 30 214.844 .82 
118,1Kl8. 38 163,033.70 
8),641 . 71 119, 64G.91 
63,00<1.57 82,979. '1\ 
100,646. 17 156,435.9; 
124 ,1181;. 83 164,098.64 
218,1133.67 286,117 .87 
161>,219.35 21G,027 .6C 
135,891.91 181,712.81. 
117,8-12.07 911,1131 • 53 
87,1136 .95 123,731.36 
103,1100.89 140 ,9~5. 00 
144 ,724 . 10 193,506.5e 
00,881i .OO 103,078.5e 
Z12,845 . 71 000,002.78 
67,008.18 97,468. 01! 
131,641 . 47 187,018. 1)8 
101 ,8'12 . 72 145.091.40 
108.088. 72 153,670.42 
91,600.96 117,518.74 
113,033. 04 11U,870.62 
103,133. 51 142,601!.41 
108, sro. Sol 141,FM. 72 
113,1118.99 181 ,800 .00 
84,747. 47 120,125. 73 
1lH,411.61 178,959.41 
120,3\lO.a:l 180,660. 52 
100.01)7 . 61 132,001 . 00 
80.1112 . 81 110,782.37 
80, 128.04 I 180,310.26 
0~ .293 . 06 139,158. 42 
1211,!128. 49 172.010.28 
ll8.18G. 7'1 I 186 ,807 .IT 1110,0lll .80 221,178. 111 
&'1,085.42 117,139.78 
147 ,('(!8. 63 2ll8. 873.23 
110,1581.80 149,4()'7 .3! 
121,814 ~ 1M,m.&7 
161, 432 Ill tlll,8lll .811 
1G0,4M .97 228,88f; . 54 
!47,107. 74 403, 756. !11 
80,71:l .ll8 107,258. 03 
fi9.1114.83 00,18~ . 01 
121,11.'10. 10 111'7.1411. 81 
103,378. 57 141 , 3-12. 51 
lil<l,tll!3. 88 194,4911.00 
143,0'70. 77 1150,!11J1 . 28 
141 ,393.88 200 ,3tie. l l 
ll5.429.18 83,781 .60 
04 .1100.115 I 129,78!.51 112,!1n. 64 1156,517.79 
7S,Io-1.77 105,510.08 
102, 703. 9-' 181, f lU .OS 
128,280. C8 178,e51 .38 
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114,300 .. 0 






















46 . 343.39 
68,666.87 
1914-16 1917- 18 un~to 
$ 1(0, 91:>.81 $ 1:!i , 413.00 ' li6,S&:Uo 
64,21!.66 70,647.98 103,488.!l5 
1!0,089.63 138,569. 48 185,476. n 
73,031.58 1 84,046.66 105,038.93 
156,423.48 185,92:3.58 250,650.61 
93,014. 47 109,372.2.5 153.'784.23 
4!:i,+40. 8S 531,839.00 706 . 744.27 
2(17 , 474. 59 238,832.27 1 850,005.02 
1Ul,521.18 1 13t,788.41 18>,473.59 
i4 ,4i6.17 81,427. 52 113,987.53 
108.596.72 121,720.74 1TI , OOO. S5 
263,434.88 311,23'!.73 404,9-18 .139 
109.000.59 121,404 . 23 167,862.08 
1+4,747.23 17l!,llt5 In 233,107.66 
1!6,627.58 U 4 ,1n4. 62 196,851.16 
1SI,289.82 147,243.27 ~ !00,0'23.64 
82,276.23 88,2&4. 11 124,736.00 
76,1 14 .25 ~.~.67 130.091.46 
67 , S48. 77 79, 1•19. 74 102,102.60 
119,403. 18 131 , 162.61> 175,603. 13 
98,087.80 ll9 , 590.01 153,484 .12 
109.000.59 121 ,023. ?.6 172, 75S.59 
82,200.69 86,331.02 113,188.29 
1S.1,611 . 69 lin ,832.0'1 1!63,826. 32 
7!1,008.48 &1,298. n 115,242.16 
28),865.5!! S'>.A,o-13. 94 482,022.()5 
50, 563.01 68,366.46 113,543.66 
102.658.60 116,083.22 161,981.67 
91,141.28 1 1D-1,815.86 149,588.12 
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GENERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
TABLE NO. 13--STATE INDEBTEDNESS. 
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PART II-
TABLE NO. 14-RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES IN 
Amounts Received Each Year and In the Biennial 
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GENERAL REVENUE 
THE GENERAL REVENUE AND SPEClAL FUNDS. 
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::: ::=:::::::=!;-------~:~- ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1' ___ 965_009_:~_3_1_' __ ~_9_:~ _ ::_ 
---------- 32.80 --------- -.---------,• 1 ,9"26.19 $ 913,35.2.33 
2·0 . 17 ----------- . 461.42 • 22.26 • 216.86 $ 1 ,(Y76. 98 ' 65,593.56 383.68 ---·--·------- 61.61 ;·-----;;~~- ,. ::: l· 1,311.54 63,143.73 624.815 -----------. 513.03 2,388.52 $ 118,737.28 
296.25 • G2c.n • 1 ,257.89 , 837.71 1, ss.os , 1 ,191.04 • 68.~. 86 835.76 811.28 108.06 •. oo 734.4() 1,1S0.7• 68,776.05 
631.01 ' 1,435.09 ' 1,365.94 ' 841.71 , • 768.08 1' 2,380.78 ' 127,701UIO 124.77 ------------ . 1,007.69 ,-----------' 45.29 ' 1,234.7. $ 68,707.154 
156.80 ----------- 58.62 -----------~ 857.60 696.42 e.&,6n.~ 
280.57 ---------- ' 1 ,1?6.31 1---------- ' 4C2.89 ' 1,932.15 ' 12S,ZN.f8 348.63 • 985.88 ' 1.046. )6 r .48 • 74.86 ' 2,1l08.n • 100,9&'7 .0. '12.00 1 ,067.84 ~::::: ; --------~~~- 1. 288.00 2,169.28 114,525.78 
700.53 ' 2,053.22 $ 862.86 ' 4,877.73 ' 
216,.f82.82 
638.42 ' 1,108.64 • s.m.ox , 120.so 1, 613.90 • 2,874.93 ' 128.612.4~ 746 . 50 892.87 6,082. 74 46.00 2 ,002.60 2,0?3.83 1150,578.84 
1 ,883.92 ' 2,000.91 $ 11,060.75 ~===;~~=l= 
3,006.50 ' 6 ,848.75 $ 279,11n.3S !19.'i8 • 414 .96 ' 1 ,61'7.12 1,041.« ' 1,821.7~ • 
02,664.92 
882.57 878.49 2,137.18 2 , 289.60 1,832.28 109,237.23 
'102. er. ' 793.45 • 8,754.30 ----------- ' 3 , 331.04 ' 3,654.<Y7 ' 
201 ,892.16 
96.43 • 849. '79 • 1 ,191.84 ------------- ' 231.58 ' 1,866.63 ' 66,2U.21. 1'79.22 162.90 601.67 -------------- 216.00 1,878.23 72,264.33 
275.155 $ 512.69 ' 1, 793.61 ----------- ' U7.68 ' 2,739.76 ' 188,478.154 295.40 ----------- ' 126.29 ------------. 189.88 • 1,488.05 • 64,413.615 823.21 ------·--- 110.91 ----------- 2:92.00 1,4615.58 76,U6.78 
518.61 ------------ - $ 237.20 ------------- ' 461.86 • 2,81H.68 • 1(0,830.31 
102.31 • 128.87 $ m.25 ------------. 60.58 • 1 ,m.02 • 83,324.82 161.50 
1, 
150.00 1,755.23 ------------ 125.60 1,781.84 96,040.00 
m3.81 278.87 ' 2,326. 48 --------- . 176.28 • 8,553.65 $ 1711,864.32 
~9.711 --------- . 697.94 ------------ -----------. 1,696.88 • 74,48'1 .01 U8.80 ----------- 1,459.78 43.21 --------- 1,728.17 86,636.85 
!96.611 ---------. 2,157.72 • .S.21 ----------- . 3,423.50 ' 160,028.87 246.84 ------· 5f5.09 • 14.49 ' 100.00 ' 1,703.H • 77,17'2.21. 851.« --------- 200.96 --·-·-------- ----------- 1,'722.63 86,9T7.22 
69'1. 78 --------· 806.06 • 14.4.9 ' 100.00 • 3,42:0.06 ' 164,U~ . .S !12.89 ----------' 1,015.5S ' 87.60 • 210.00 • 1,803.98 • 80,406. 46 170.06 --------- IU0.87 --------- 144.00 1,8'1.47 113,881.83 
31D.87 --------- . 1 ,21i5.(0 • 87.60 • 1114.00 • 8,1146.(8 • 173,788. 18 I 27 1 
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TABLE NO. H -RECEJ PTS FROM COUr-;TIES IN THE 
COUNTY 
., 
"' "' .,c " .., --" •... ., .9 • w<> .:: iQ c! <Dr.t: 
ll6,1174 .l» !· 7,007.73 I 2.75 73,263. 72 11,~3.20 r····21:oo·1' 1.50 Oau-PinL rear •• ----------------------... t lleeoocl Jear ............ ·--------·-· ----
TotaL ....... ------------·--···-·. • Oldar-
138,008.00 • 19,6-W.OO • 27.00 t 4 .2$ 
P int rear •• ·-·------·---·--··--·---· S 7ti,076.86 ' 1,300. 96 • 44.80 ·--------78,166. 27 2.502 .27 37.40 ··-------llteond year .... · -···--------·---·-· l---------1---------------
81.70 1-··-··--· 'l'otal.---------------------·-··-- • C.no Oordo- 158,242. 12 ' 3,800.23 
82,008.12 ' 9,040. 22 06,662.39 8,648.00 1 Plrlt J •ar .... · -····--··--·--------·· • Boeon year---------··---··----·--1--------:--------
Total.----···-··------------·-···· • 
OhC~tok-
178,560.C>1 • l7 ,688.22 
• • 84. 04 • 1 . 90 63. 73 ~- ---··----· 
• 98. 117 • 1.90 
l!7,1500.99 ' 7,168.« .............................. , ...... io:-75 74,401.00 9,769.00 ............................... JIJrn Jear ••••• _ ...................... $ lleeood year •• --·-·----· ---··------- l---------1--------l-------l-------'l'otiL ............ - ................. . 
Ohlelralaw-
141,011 .08 • 16,008.04 . ······-·-·- . 10.75 
47,841 .89 • 6,344 .68 ·---····--·- . 2.00 63,701.85 7,000.00 ....................... -- ................... ---lMnL rear .... ·----------·--····--··- f Second year . ........ ·---------------
10l,M3. 24 • 12,4H.23 ---····-·· ' Total .••.. _______________ ........... r,--------1·--------1-----: Olerk- 2 . 00 
88, 180.71 • 4,017. 62 ·---········ . 7 .55 3&,800.43 6,487 .116 ·-·-----·-- ·-·--·----
1!11,900.14 ~· 7.56 
J'Int r ear •• ----·--···------·····-··-- s 
~od year .... · -···---·-·-----·-· 1--------:--------1-------,-----0ia _'l'otaL-----------------------····· s 
en ,275.86 ,, 
7ti,808.98 
~lnL Jear ......... - .................. ' 
Becon yeer • •••••• ••• ·--·------·-· 
1------•rouJ _____________________________ ' 
137,174.88 • 
70,118. 22 I, 
'ro,88UJ 
01'V.~~~rear ......... ·------------------- , 







................. .......... ... ··---------· --·---·---·- ------··--
......................... ..... ----------
• 2.66 • 14.13 40.78 1.00 6,800.80 
I---------1--------I------I------
OIIntn~ ~~------·· ·----··--·-------····- ' 150,002.88 • 8 ,019.10 • 62. 43 • 15.13 
100,818. 01 • lG,9!10.00 ............• 80.79 110,834.86 28,006.27 ----------· 13.118 
2111,662.1!6 ' 45,064.27 ---------···. 63.47 1!8,!23. lfl • 8,6!10.10 --------·-·-1· a..;;o 100,730.68 13,070.40 ···---------'---------· 
188,063.34 • 21,750.50 ---------- . 8.50 
Plr~t r ear ••••• - •• - .................. t 
Btcont year ............. _···-----·-· 
Totai ........ . ...................... _I-,-------I·------:-----1-------
0riiiO' InnJ-
J'lnL s•ar •••• ·-·--·----·-···--····· • llecon :rear ......... _____ ,. ....... .. 
------I-----Oalla~1al ............................. __ • 
71,812 .41 • 10,896.72 • 2G.02 • 10.15 80,2G9. 1G H,412. 00 7 .68 2:2.111 ~I xear ..... -...................... t n year .......................... . 
161,581.57 • 24,808.7! • 88.66 • 82.34 ----Davl~otal ••• ________ ·---·-· -·--···-··- • 
88,829.08 • 7 ,1!16.2!! ............................. ...................... ---41, «162.00 8,198.17 __ ....... ........... .... -----·-----
78,481.«17 • 15,800 . ~5 ............................ ... ............................. 
~I'lL lear ..... _ ...................... . 
on yen . .... _ ................. __ 
l--------l--------l------1-----neeu~e····-···--·-··-----···-··-···---- • 
45,428.116 • ft,488 .G6 • $ .20 ------·--·--~0.819.28 17,SOS.22 60.74 , ........................... ... 
I 
06,248.!8 • 28,7111.88 • 110.03 
~~soar _______ ____________________ • 
D JCAr ••••••••••• - ........ ... _, 
1-------1---~---1------0tll'll;~~~L -------·-····--··-------···-· t 
67,8156.08 • 4.81!0. ~2 ------- ·--- -~· 1.70 &'1.50&.51 7,GU. 20 ................................ 15.U 
120,8111.511 • l2.484 .st ----------. 17.12 ~~ s•ar. _______ ____ _______________ • n 7tlr ........... _________ ___ _ Tot.aL .... ____________________ I-.-------1---------1----
GENERAL REVE~tiE TRAXSACTIOXS 




























.; .. 0 .. !il 'i ~ • ~] a co c. "E! .8 ~ .Co !:1 !B e.c 
~ "' Q. ... 0 ~ ~ 
318. 111 l. J28.117 1S ~5.()0 -----·--···-· $ 4 U . 13 150.00 I 
I 
?W.!Il • 278.87 3 
111'7 .05 • 940.47 $ 00.!1 750.00 
~-51 
300.51 




---------- --· $ 
50.00 




991 04 $ 
624 . 1a a 
2 000 00 
50.00 • 831;.68 • 
-- ···----· . eo? .Ol 3,876:66 1 a:ooo:so ···-------·-· -- . 197.oo I -·--··--·-----
1,014. 23 a 4,857.70 s 0.800.40 ----------· * lVT.GO * 
1!103.63 I • 01.60 $ 1oo .50 I' 1oo.50 ------------·, 162.04 ------------- 216.77 ···-·-··--· --- --------------1 
8M.87 • 91.511 ' 823 .27 1* 166.50 1----------·. I 
35.81 1------------' 1 ,802.68 • 171.72 $ 02.36 • 
70.«17 ----------- 586.11~ .................................. _ ... 976.ao 1 
1011 . 48 ···---·-···-·' l,b88.62 $ 171.72 • 1.009.111 r 
11!.113 ----------···1· 11.61 ------·--···· * 135.()0 • 36.50 - --···· · 211 .29 11.29 216.00 
240. 43 --------··· · . 222.00 • 11 .211 • SSl . OO • 
198. 76 1------------ t 215 .SG -·--- ------· I 87.68 • 
!14.81 ···---------· -------------- ··--·-····-· 
144 .00 
418 . 07 1--·------····. 215.116 ·-······------. 181.08 • I 
11!6. 118 • 387.38 ------------- - . 881'>. 73 • 163. 96 • 325.20 ----- ------- 360.86 00.00 M2. 40 
712.58 ---------· --. 686 .59 ' 253.96 • 729.08 • 
6116 .63 ' 2,627.00 • 8,618.00 • 71 . 11 • Hli .68 • 787.38 4, 734 .07 2,8M.27 -------------- 716.00 
l ,S82 .D1 • 7 .281.16 • «1,448.20 • 71.11 • 8Cil.68 • 
SOCI. 511 _________ _ , 151.50 , 81.27 I' 41>.04 • 50'.l . l5 ~--·······---- 1#.00 
808. 74 ------------ • 81.27 1' 
189. 04 • 
JliQ.70 • 480.54 ' 1,542.73 ---------···. 47 . 18 ' 4.29.70 300.00 I OOCI. 12 ••• ---- ----- 476.00 
789.40 • 'n!C) . 54 • 2 ,498.86 - ----------- • 6Z8. 18 • 
90.!1 ···---·-···-- . 7fil. 7(1 ____ ...................... ' ............................. _ ... 111.21 ---··-·-····--- 18.33 .................................. ·-----------·-
201. 41\ -----------. 770.09 ........................ ... -....... --·--- -----. _, __________ ' 
890.20 • 42.60 ' 166.60 l 177.93 144.00 «115. 44 - -· --- 937.70 --·----------
---------1· I ,8311. 00 • 42.50 • 3()().50 J 700.87 
787. 711 -----------~· 83.68 J 100.1>1 • 802 .0 1 I' 288.00 u:s.s:z l ,~.CIO 1,0115.43 -·-----·--
-----. 821.68 ~ 6118.83 S 1,11211.61 f I ,883. 111 --------
I . 
"' c -:= 
~f 
C.b< • (..) 
1.«,() 111 1. 
1,665.50 l 
S,Sl6.M a 
1 ,l»CC 118 • 
1.847.18 1 
a.~ 16 !' 
2,146 .10 • 
2,50'.! . 99 1 
6,039.00 • 
1,1168. 62 ,. 
1,008. 37 
8,200.89 ' 
1,217.38 • 1,234. 18 
2,451.511 • 
819. 49 • &2.41 
1,641.110 ' 
234.18 • ll8C).lZ 
1,214 .80 • 
1,806.98 
1 ,821. 46 • 
8,627. 44 • 
2,092. 48 
2 , 6111. 18 • 
5,811 . 1111 • 
2,287.!2 
2,387.U • 
4 ,624.44 • 
1,837.60 • 1,827.10 
8,0$4 .00 • 
933 . 00 • 041 .00 
1,874. 90 • 
1,®. '111 
J ,070. 15 • 
2.151.94 • 
1,481 . 111 • 1,479. 45 






















82, t17V. 711 
70,440.87 
86,1106.54 













45,710 . 23 
50,921.80 
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T ADLE NO. H -RECEJPTS F R O l\1 COUNTIES I N THE 
COUNTY 
Du Molnu 
l'lrlt Je•r·····-····················- f 71,036 . 23 ' 8ccon ye• r ...................•.... __ 76,321.1'>3 
Dlelcln~~~--- ··· ····· ······ · ····· ··· ••••• ..-m.as1. 70 $ 
l'lrl t 7U r ....................... _ ____ $ 41,483.74 ' 
Becood yedr........................... 48,407 .42 
Dubu.r.?t!~!--·--··········· ··-···· · ···-- * 80,841.10 • 
~l'llt Jeu ................. - .......... J 117 ,306.3.'1 $ 
eon year ........................ __ 126,610.22 
l~lllrn;:c:t •l ................................ ...--u-8.816. 65 $ 
C> 
c .. 
:; .. • 
~ 
13, &18. 45 ' ----------- ··--···--·· 
20.838.38 ------------ ---------· 
83, 881.83 -----------··== 
4 ,-183.88 j------------ ----······· 
0,112.64 ,----------· ------------
I O,OOG. 42 ------·--· · ....... --·· 
18,1'>35. 00 
20 . 000.<n 
89,HI.IG 
~t s u r .............. ... ___________ $ 40 848 ~ • 
0 rear........................... 4CI: 115:67 !:~~v~~  
:rayet1::
11
····················--· ········· ~~ ~lil•---6-. ?-trT- .-65- ~~~=~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~=~~~ 
···---·----- --·--·-··--· 
~~~ear ..... - .............. ------- s l*>,tf78.13 ' 
r ur ···-----------·--····--- 01,806. 113 8,950.69 ------------ . u .oo 
4 .662. 40 · ··-------· - 2 . 66 
E'lor•l:.otal. ..................... .......... ;-t72,183 . mj• 
~t sur .... _______________ _________ l 67 ,200 .72 • 8 052 
n r u r ...................... ·-· 112, 4SJ. CI7 • .87 
8,013. 0!1 ............ $ 57.56 
......... ...................... ----··-----11 ,308. -10 
Jl'ta n liT,~~ I.············--· .... ·--·· · · · ·· · l 11 D, 638. ;:80~ l:. --::1:::0 -::. 4:::50:-.:-77:-1·_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -_-__ + __ -_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -_ 
:;:~~p·:.;· -- ----------·----· ········ • 11.'1,532.69 • ., ..................... __ 73, 4411.01 li,S$4 . 71 ............ ----··---
? .G38. 00 ·---------- --- ---------
rrolnoT,o, .~ 1....... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ....... :-, 1 ::00·-082---.,.,-1,-----~ • • . .,. 12,992.71 ............ ·-----------
:~~~JflR:i;.:::::-·---- ................. " 47. m .4s , ' ·--·· .... ._...... .... ........ ::m::: r=:::::: '------- ~ =" 
Ororn!"tal. .............................. ~~' ~ 13,363. 84 ------------ . 1.60 




, 7•5 . 112 ' Ill .oo ........... . 
l::-~:-:-:=-~ l---5-, ?_•o_ . ..:.«kk.:...! 100. u ---·-·· .... . Orunlr~al ................................ J 181, 7ill.29 ' 18 495 
• . 12 1' 2118. -10 ----------- -: rrat d ear ............................. t 00, 7113.77 1' 3 4 3 
econ year .................... ·-· 60,113. 16 ' • .81 ............ ----------- -
4 ,607 .20 ----------- ' 4.60 Outh rT~•I .............................. • 1!11,8'iG.93 • 8 '"" 81 
~ ,.....,. ·--------- . 4.60 
~l sur .. -------------------------- , 150 862 ao I' ··-·-·--·-· ----·------· " J ur ........................ __ oo:11n :s? ~;~~:~ 
Uaml~t~~~----- .. •• .. •••• .. •• •••• ......... 1• ---1211-. 064-.-~- , :---a=-.-=-BIN.6-1-1-~ ~-~-~~-~-~~..:.~..:.~~:..:~~~:..:.~~::..:~..:.~ _::..:-~:.:=::..:~:::~~ 
::'dear ..... - ...................... $ 
o roa r .......................... . (17 .001. 411 ' 
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1,011. 48 • 
1167.87 • 
151. 68 • 278. 31 
.• 




970.76 I' 515. 44 • 600.00 
"' ;;; c 
~ .5I ] • c. .8 '"C D ~ .. Q. 
~ !: 1:.; 
. 
~ "" -§ ~e "'"" • 0 
k~:~ I! ____ ~~:~-· !00. '12 • 1 ,162 .00 1,910. 150 ,. 89,8G8.'18 1 ,823.110 103, G()CI . '18 




1,047. 78 56,721.34 
•.ma I' 105,078. 58 
3 ,156. 88 • H 2,51T. 4!l 
! ,964 .:!8 158,146. 29 
CI,1!0.GCI • 300. Gil!. '18 
!103. 111 • 46,335.CI'! 1,024. 00 &2 ,132.43 
2,017. 25 W ,468.06 
s.o:n .5! • 87,67t. 70 2,047. W 99,440.:!8 
m.oo 
~~ ~=~~=~~~~ ~[=====~ : *>1.12 70C>.ll7 8S.I50 -------- 4,0iV.411 • 187.018.118 1 ,4116. 77 • 68, 103.08 1 , 4411.07 7CI,BG8. 32 
2 ,1114. 84 ' 146,0111 . -10 ·::: ~----~~~:J .... ~:~~:J: ....... ~~:-1~====~~~~~ : 
120.U -------- ---------~--------- , _ __ 1112.:..:._. 40--l- ------+--:--::-:~ 
!JlS. trT ~----------·--!·--·---------- -----------' .IB2.ol0 • ' 
1,CI21.03 ' 70,6CI6.11G 1.588. '18 83, 0iV. 4CI 
3 , 3011.81 • 153,CI'IS. 4.! • 244. 1! ------------- ' 078.70 1------------- . 33.CI8 • 
2113 .69 ------------1 584.08 1150.00 _ _ ..:802::.:..:·•..:.o_1 _ _ _:..:.:...:_ :--~-=-=--=-
' 6S7 .81 ~----------· $ 1,2UI. 88 ' 1150.00 $ 8315.08 $ 
1,183.118 • 66,628.76 1, 157. 46 01,889.1111 
2,841 .44 • U7,518.74 
• ~:~ ::::::::::::: . 1 , :~ :~ :::::::::::::,• ::: )'.-----
• ® .46 ----------. 1 ,965.3G - --------- ' 
• ~:  1:::::::::. ~:~~ 1!·------~:~.,· : :  ,. ___ _ 
, 483.m ________ , •ss.26 , 6 .150 I' m .os • 
------ ---------- --------- ------· ------· ' ---------· ----------- ·---------- -------------------·, ___ _ 
---··----1---------- ------------___________ _! __ ____ _____ ' 
$ 01.47 t S7S.41 $ 48'7.e&js 18).00 ------· $ 
B . 58 ~.00 1,141 . 46 120.00 lB. oiO ·'--:--:-:-:--:-~ 
1 ,582 .U $ '18. Cl48. 88 
1,&48.81 81,222.14 
3 ,Z25.43 • 154,870.62 
1,1i68. U • 1511,857. 10 
1 ,5811. DO I 7CI, I46.$1 
8 ,148. 13 
1$ 14.2, ISOt. 41 
1,487.87 • CIG, 518.8S 
1,510. 08 1 76,11111.811 
2,W7.116 1' 14l,IIJS.7t 
J,G83 .8! • 76,078.8) 
1,701!.18 8CI,77t. JO 
s,8110. 20 I' 1Cil, 8liO .110 
54,0M.III 
-,--a.u-.os- , • . 41 , 1,ti!SI .18 , eoo.oo I' 18.-10 I' 
• '18. 1CI • 88.46 t 13CI. 46 ----- . ~·: : 
'19.!111 --------- • 07 .&4 -----• • .:..__..:.:..:....:....:._+--~-:-:-:: 
167.42 ' 88. 4CI It !0'-011 
1,mu1 I 
1,812. 641 GCI,OG3. U 
2, 5111.110 • 120,1!5.78 
--------- -,· &11.116 • • • 
• 
JIIS.lS --------· S 
m .4S -------




1,807.150 ' 85,0311.111 
1,817.25 IIS,D'JO.!I 
8 ,524. 84 • 1'18,8. 41 
--------- -------:i&"l' ---- - 2M 1 _ _:., __ , __ :-::-:::-':':' 
-------- ' ... 18 • 
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T ABLE NO. 14- RECE IPTS J:.' RO.M COUNTIES I N T HE 
COUNTY -! 
llan1too-
Pirwt 7t lr ••••• _ •••••••••••••.•••••••• • 6!1,801.35 $ 
S«ood year •••.• - •• ········-········ 76,716.00 I 
' l'otal. ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• * U6,076. 41 & 
Uenr7 -
l'lrwt 7ear ·····-··· · •••• ··-···--···-- s 63,178.00 $ Second 7tar • ••• ________________ .... 56, 137.81 , ____ _ 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••.•• $ 108,316.87 1$ 10,439.32 llowa rd-
rlflltyear ••••• - ...................... , 41 .212.27 $ 7 .2M. OO 
lleeooef 7ur........................... 60.083 .01 9,18>.00 
Total. •• - ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ ll1,2gj5.28 S 16,SIU.116 lfumboldt-
ll'frat )'ear ••••• _ ...................... t 00,823.42 1& 7,062 .92 
Second year........................... 64,564.02 11,784.80 
-------1------1 Ida- Total • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 10~ .878. 84 $ 111,737.7'2 =t Jear •••• ·-····-··········-···· J 69,M.'J.fiJ ' 6,896.01 oa n ar........................... 6'2,647.116 7,864. 46 
lowa~'O LI I ............... ....... .......... $ 121,701.67 • 14,200.46 
Plrn )'ear ••••• _____________________ t 
67 
Sll6 Q5 s 
0 
252 211 
&root! n ar........................... 74:m:o1 u:a111:~ 
J aclurg~'-·········· ········ · ···--· ······ ' 142, 184 .116 • 28,672.18 
li'frot crc•r .... _____________ ____ ______ $ 67,806.8G & 8 ,196.86 
8eeon n nr........................... 00,678. 11 8 ,056.20 
·rot lll ••••••••• _ ..... . ............... S 128,084 .45 ' Juper-
ll'lret dur ............................. 18 80,8118. 17 $ 
8oeon y~ar............... ..... ....... 97,962 .7«1 
Jetter'!!>~~--- ·--····-··················· • 187,820.113 • 
1'1r•t sea r ................. ___________ • 46 . 218.611 • 
8eeon 7Ur........................... 62, 418.14 
John•~~~ ·-·--·······-······ ········- ··- • G8,G26. 7S • 
ll'lr•t 1fa r ••• ······ ·-················ f ~.r>81. n $ llecona 11ar........................... 88,427. 48 
~g: ~~:: :::::::::::; ,--··i&:u 
26, 6111. 78 ·-········ · . 36. 24 
lg:~:: ::~::::::::c::::::: 
7 ,162.06 
10,121.97 • 47. 47 ----- - ----
14,600.24 ·······-··· ----------· 
24.e22 .21 • 47.47 ·····-----
5,8SII.90 - ---------- . 8 .16 
8,729.67 -------··· ·······-- · 
14.680.47 ---------- • 8.16 
11.187.71 • 43.85 •·•••••••••• 
l O,GGT .08 87.61 ···-····-· 
Jon~.::Otal ••••• •••••• ___________ _____ ____ s 112,010.20 $ 21 .864.'/D • 81 . 40 -------· 
~~ sur ............................. S 69,678 .08 S 7 ,GU.69 •••••••••• • • $ 18 .40 
n nu ..... ____________ __ ______ 115,414 .48 9, 414 .40 · ········-· ----····-· 
1---------1--------1-------!I-------Ktolru~al ................... _ _________ S 1!4,987.54 $ 17,038.119 · · ·--·-··· $ 18. 40 
J'1 rat 1ear ..... - ...................... s 117.!:84.00 $ G,CI68.07 
~ond rear ..... - ............... ____ 74 ,0011.04 10,174 .71 
1--------·1--------l-------·-------XomJ:~L .... _________________ ___ • w.u~.M s 18,832.78 
Pint FUr ..... -....................... ~.438. 81 $ ll ,SI3.88 
Second 7ur........................... W,46Q. 22 18,014.40 
r---------r---------·1--------r--------L- 'l'otal ........... _ ................ __ S 183.808.04 ' t'T.828.28 
Pint J eer ••••• - ...................... s 79,tM.W $ to 300 42 - ---
llteood nar ........................... , .. ___ M __ .798_ .cn __ 
1 
___ ao_:_~>_78_:o_1-l-:_::_:_:-_._-_·_·:_1.i ___ --_·_-_Q_.Il6_ 1'1ltal . ................ _ .. __________ S 1M,<l64 .01 $ ISO,OG8.48 ·-····-··· $ 0 .116 
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$ 1 ,560.46 _______ _ _____ • 33.118 • 1·m·: ,. :·~·: 
60-1.3& 367.75 549.51 ...... ... ..... 377.00 1, · 1 • · 
1 ,3011.76 $ 013.66 :,-,--2-.1-oo-.-97- ___________ -,---.-u- .-28- , ----s-.535---.6-2 I' 1!Jl,GI».52 
83.68 $ ll!ll.66 $ 664. 3319 ···-·······-- $ !:·~ $ 1::::i $ ~:~:~ 
168.61 z.os 966. ------- -··-- . ___ ..:..__ _ 1---:--:-:--::-
242.19 1$ 131.7( • 1,620.52 .............. $ 633.88 $ 2,62().08 • 182,9().1.50 
00 s 33.ll8 $ 1 .o:n.~l • 49 ,1118.89 177.57 ······-----· s 258. 0 ··- ------ --- 288.00 1,184.89 00,8!13.08 
177.18 ------------- $ 1.4 ----------- ~-------- __ _:_ ____ +-----=:-= 
354 .~5 ....... - ... . $ 259. 40 .............. $ 8'>..1.68 • 2,100.31) $ 110,782.31 
267 (J5 $ 946.&1 ------------- ...... ........ . 1,275.49 ' 60.71\&. 7'.l 
28'.!:33 :::::::::::::: · 1 .«Us. 78 -----------· :··:.:·.:;--:.:- ::..·_-_ .. _._ .. _
1 
_ ___ 1_. 2S2_?_._zJ:-I:-~oo::-:,663::=.-.::54 
$ 549.M -=-== $ 2.505.6'2 --···---···· --·-··-····· $ 2,567.70 $ 130,319.26 
$ 166.00 $ 3'3.36 .............. .............. . 25.00 $ 1,601.64 $ 67 ,175.62 













202.03 $ 32.36 ----------- ------ - · ·····. 25.00 $ 2,038.00 $ 189,158.42 
- f{l .. 1216.58 ~ 619.55 • 46.00 ' 46.00 $ 1,873.2 $ !:!-~1109. ~~ ...... .. 20 - 00 1,772..... .,.,u . 353.77 150.00 1,072.. .. •• · · ··· · -·· ___ _:_· ~:.:·=-.1---.:::..:..---::-1::---::-:=-:::--;;: 
1,691 .'/5 ~ (5.00- $ 117.00 iP 3,446.17 $ }72 ,0'10 .28 7216.64 t 276.1i8 ~ 
""" 11 $ 681 55 " 22.58 * 133.50 --·-· · ·--···· e 1.~ . • 9 ~ M73·~·107° .,~. . .- t 5 00 1 00 l ,.W..'i .OO ,.....,. 
3 17 .~ I _ __ _;1::23::·:.::33:_1·--1::.:'_:;806.:..::..:.... 00-:- 1-:----:::-.-;:- l:------;~· ---~--::---::::-=:-:: 
600.10 ·; 7<K.&g t 1 .329.t8 $ 178 .60 , 1.00 • 2.~11.00 I' 186·897 ·17 
488 40 .7. • 513 ()II --- - --- --- --- ------------- • 2·:·g~ • m-~-~~ 471:00 <100. 94 739:m s 19.50 1$ 965.04 2. · 1 • · 
1 262 .97 $ 19.50 $ 005.04 $ 4,527.98 $ 221 .178.16 000.~ 'l 1161.68 ~ 
00 71 
I~ ..,. ,.. 2 800.27 -------------------- ----- ' 11,1~~-0788 $ zt2 •• 71~·: 8 15:46 ·• ____ .. :_':'l~::a-r~ I:~::-.:;--:.:·::··:.:·::· .:·-~-~-·:1 :·::·::--:.:·.:--:.:·::· ·:.:·.:··:.:·F·::-·:.:·.:;· =· ·:.:·.:;· :.:·.:· !;--;~· ;;""~· ;.;1!1!"7.·~-;-:-· 1s 406.17 $ 336.04 ' al0.27 .............. --------------. 2 ,377.115 $ 117,189.78 
$ 231 68 • 2,HJ .2G $ 102,067.00 
8&8-
18!' 827·23 1' 3 •685·011 ------------, 336.80 2,001.u 100,8U;.oo UJ.93 673.79 4 ,253A8 ··· ·· · __ ..:=:..: ·::.:_1- --:-:::-:::-1::-:::;;-=;;-;;;;
1-------- ' 568 48 ' 4,108.08 * 208,873.28 720.11 • 1,501.02 $ 7,938. 54 . ............ . 
• 45 18 • 1,648.96 ' 70,o:n .07 rm.oo s 61o. tn 1s ~-: ------ -------~ 371 ·20 1,512.80 7S,no.26 567.88 843.75 .,.,, , -------------, ______ • __ • _ ___ ~-=-
_______ 1,337.50 ~~---··· -- ···--·. 4.)6.88 1$ 3,061.8& ,. 140,407 .32 1,oe..w s 1 ,468. n I' 
' 2 2IU 30 • '77 . 666.111 2111.78 s 1S.68 $ 1 , 114.67 ---·-··-· ···· -------192"80" 2 ·oo~·60 80.21o.oo 3()4.74 .............. 2 .407.27 ------------ ~· . 1 __ __:::.:..:• ..:..;_' ....:_ 1--~=-= 
$ 192 80 $ 4.~.80 S 1W,777.67 
586.52 $ 13.68 ' 3,521. 9-1 ·----------, • 89 
• 2,077.61) ' 00,432. 
828.28 , 183.81 , ~-.~:~ .------18:8.;-lr·-·--28:00• ____ 2.:...21>1 __ ._~_,·=---=1=-20=-·-=182~.97= 389.12 37.50 6 • 86 
8 33 $ 28 00 If 4 ,331.08 I$ 219, lu. 696.38 $ :!Z1.81 $ 8,099.84 • 1 • . 
gs $ 2,087 . 44 $ 106.1135.89 ~.84 $ 001.25 $ 2,192.97 $ 1gg.oo r·--·531:20· 1 2,071.80 123.249.1l6 728.57 754.92 1, 1<>4.00 • 
3 P.: 7 00 .. L29 g.q I• 531.20 ,$ 4 , 100.33 ~ 226,681).64 1,369.41 $ 1 , 716.17 1$ • • ,.. . 
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TABLE NO. U - R ECEIPTS FROM COU:-<TIES t~ THE 
COU!iTY 
UM- 1 
.Pirat year •••••••••• ·-····-·········· • 148,117 .00 1!1,622.01 t 15.64 t 37. 210 
Be~o1t year •••• ·-····-···········-- 1113,3-17.73 27,2A8.40 32.20 111 .35 
t,ou~J~:~~:';~;:::::::::::~:::::~:::::::~~ : :::::: 1,---~-:-_o_::-~-1-~---------~~--::-t .... :::~ 
Beeont1 year •••• ·-··········-····---- 48,070.63 8,1100.« ··------- -----···--·-
Total ••• -·····················---- • !1-1,®-2.56 ' " 7"" ""' Luca.- u, "-·"" -----· - -··- ----····--· -
rtnn year ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• • 38,312.04 t 3 747 23 I 
Seeontl u•r·····-···················· "" •. 7 8 •'1rn'oo '···-···--·- ·····----·-1----·-""_·1-1--"-·-·- ···-·--- ·-- ····-----· -
ToLal ••••••••• ________ ······---·-·· • 7li 669 22 ' o '"4 83 1 J, yon- " • • •"" · ------ ----- ···-··------
~~Se;:ir"··-·· ··-················ * 71),200.21 • 4,m.cu •••••••••••• • 3.76 
·····-··········--········ 83,1'10.23 6,218.44 ,•••····---- ··----------
... m.~~~·1····· ···-····· ······· ··········· • 163,37~.« • 11,631 .~ ···-··----- ' s .75 
Pint sear •••• ·-····-····-····-···· S 6-1,741. 11 S 1 412 I I 
Beeou year........................... 62,802 .24 1 10:m :~ ,--·74:i6" :::::::::: 
Mahar.co:al •••.••••••••••.•.•••••••.••••••• S 117,!K3.86 t 18,M0. 01 I' 74 . 16 •••••••••••• 
~~ S01 ' ····--· ·················--·- • 74,4!13.02 • 12,4411.81 ·---------·- -·--···-··-
" ye.r •.••. _ •••••••••• _........ 70.816.00 14,040. 27 ------- - · -· " 6 .66 
!brio~~·······-·······--·-······-----· t 153,800.~ S 27,386.08 ............ t li.CI!i 
Jl'lnl r ·'··------·--··--·----·····--· . 1!0,400. 41 • 
8eco111 yur ..... -.......... .......... M.lili0.7S 




l'lrtL sur ..... ........................ $ 81 000 60 t 6 8lll 04 I 66 
Sceon ym ••••• -.................... m::m:oo G:&!O: H :::::::::: 1:60 
Mill• Totai ••••• - ................ _______ I,:--17-3-,S-U-I.-25-!$·--1-2-,57-0-.-48 ............ rt 2 . 16 
rtrll s ear ........................... ' 21 ,218.87 • 4.7ll0.07 ----·---···-'--·-··-----
Soron year ................. -........ 4·2,636. 10 ll ,Glii.OO ............ ·---------· 
Mlt~h~~·'-----·····--·--············ •••• $ 63,71W. OO • 16 376 07 I 
=~(ro;:.r:::::::::::::::::::::::: • g::::~ • .~;m~: ;;;;;;;;;;;;~!:~~~~:~;~ 
Monn'l'on
1
1' 1········· ········-······---·--- ':,--107- ,6-I0- 84-I-, --I-8:...200--.;.;73:...1 $ a os . . .·---------1 . 
~~~J•::ar···-·--·············-·--·. GI.I!II0.158 t 7,0!l3.to ............ ······--·--
........................... 70,11150.51 10,1500.40 ·····-----·. G.60 
MOI'f~~al ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • $ l ll'l,MO.OQ t 18.1184 .!» ···-·------~· G.60 
~~ t•'·····-····-··--············ ' 3 1 '~'71 ' 1~.·~-~ :::=::::::: ,·--·-··~-~··.oo-· n , .. , ••••••••••• -....... ....... 40,01n.ot ....... u• ------------
MOI\1~~:~;··········-··············-··· 8 74,710.73 f !U90.01 ............ 1• 12.00 
~~ dU'·····-····-·······--·--····. 5-1 ,(111), 49 $ 8.701.71 ···-··--·-- t .25 
Q )l~lr........................... 158.1n3.76 7,fi~4 -00 ·---··· ••• ·-·····- ·--
M\I~R ~;r.:~·-····--··········· ·········· ·- $ liS,OS') .f,(l $ 14, !26.71 ............ ~.25 
~::,~~i~!:.;--·-···················--· . 111 ,757.1l8 • 10,274.011 ·-------··- ·····---· • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 73,1104 .64 1G,- . I~ 
1:-:~::-::-·1:-___;_:"-:.:....:.:_" ·1::.:··:.:.:· ==··=··· . ··--·--···. 
,'lltal • -····-····-··········-· t 141,482 4! S ll5,808.24 
GENERAL RE\"EN liE TRANSACTIO:-.I'S 
GENERAL REVEl~t.:E AND SPE('J..\L FU:-<DS-C'ontlnoed. 
• 300.81 • 
808.62 
' 618.43 $ 
• 669.51 * 
888.41 



















!78.01 -----·--·-·· . 
1120.78 ------···--· 
m .69 r-------·--· , 
036.67 • 806.1!6 • 
720.63 1 783.25 
$ I .~7.!!0 $ 1,428.01 't 





c. .. • u 
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o·n~~.;Jear ... ----·------.. ·----------'· 76,810.00 • ~·.~·_&oo --- --==·--_-_-__ -',-=--=--===-----_ 8econ rea r........................... 84,001.8'l ., .,., _ •
1
. _ __ _ 
1rouL ••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••• e--~-00-,81-2-.22-l·,--11-.003-.-«- ---------- -----------
Otooola- J 
IMre~ Jear .................. ......... I 43,007.02 • 3,518.12 ,----------,---------
B«on year........................... <18,GIW).20 4,800.00 1 __________ ----------
'l'ot.al.-............................ . $ O'l, llB.82 • 8,~8-12 
Pllf!!-
:.:~~d8::nr:::::::::::::::::::::::~::: ' ~~::::~ • ~~::!:~ ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
1 --------·~--------------1------
I'alo rr~~~---- ·· ..................... $ 148,117.88 t 30,476.28 
11"1NI~ y~ar ••• . ............ ........... $ 61,4-47.89 a 6,()89.92 
8ecood your... ... ............ . . • 37,004.87 7,000.29 
Plym:f~~h~------------·-···· · ·········· ·· IS:--88-,6-12-.28-I$---1-2,-7-80-.2-1-I-_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -_-__ ·I·_-_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -__ 
JI'Jr~~ soar •••••...••••• : ............... • 102,078.32 • 11 100 49 
&con yenr.. ...................... 114,/l71 .1i8 16:788:40 ............ ·····-··--· 
1-------1--------1-------1-----
Pocal~~~~~.:.:·· •• ····--·--·······-·---· * 216,~0.00 ' 28,898.8) 
Flral roar .•. - ...................... ' 63,893 .32 ' •• 7&1.00 
Becoo< year... ...................... 70.500.76 0,189.00 
r olk 
'J'otol . . ............................. 1,·-1-83-,-80- J-.07-11-, --- ----···--- ····--------
10,963.00 ·········-·- ------------
~~~~l(re::nr"'"""'''•· · ··· ·········-· ' 2!!11 .587.20 e ts,287.•a ----------, 104.22 - . ...... .... ........... 207 ,374.67 88,780.89 • 11.90 98.70 
J'ott~!:~~~~~iiili' -···· ................... ' 
J!'lrAt J'oar... ............ ............. l 










7 . 10 $ 






~:~,ro;;ii;. ·· ......... ---- .... ... 78.8:l6.47 ' 6,919.65 ---·--------, . 75 
•• ............... ... - • 82.200.SO 8,ro-1.00 •••••••••••• ------··· ··· 
Ring~~~~~--- .. ••• • .. •• ............. • __ I :,:-:-::100::-:,1::26::-.=77:+,--1.:..4 .~01-s-. 7~4+_ . .:.:_:.:. __ .:.:_:.:. __ .:.:_:.:. __ ::.:_:1:,===.='15 
'i'II'IL lonr ......... ·---......... ..·. • 45,D-10.87 It 6,300.46 
~t'On year. .. ........... -....... ao.ms.26 6,oa.•o , .. i:~:oo· :::::::::::: 
8ae- 'J'otal . .... _ ...................... ·•· * 06,508.0'2 $ 12,223.86 $ 1,065.00 -----------
:~~~~Je;!ir: ....................... ' n ,27&.w • M87.oo ·----------- -----------
• .................... 78,688.32 Q,026.60 ----------· -----------
~011 To' n 1 ...... -. ... • • .• .. .. • • . • • • • .. .. ;._ -:,-::, ():-,::81:::3-:. 68-:-1,::---:-:15::-, n=-2 .-:oo-:-1_-_-_ ---__ -_-__ -_-_11.:. __ :.. ____ ::.:_:.:._ .:.: __..:. __ .:..:_ 
r~~tn year ... ........... -........... s 140.423.40 ' ...... 00 .. 
.,...w tl Y~llr.. ....................... lli8, 7(\lr.SO u,,.,..., ·-····-··· ,. 61.70 
89,066.82 ----------- 23.75 
60.500.41 ---------·' 85. 45 Ah~lll~tal.-•••• • ......... ,·-···· .... $ 306,127.110 t 
t.r~L feu ... · ··---·--· ......... $ 60,2a.n $ 15,707.'13 
!'Oo• YPn r.. • .... -................ 76,870.113 13,435.26 ------- • ····--------
lllou "":_cll.al.-• ... • ·-- • • ...... •• • .. • • - -. 1$ ;:-1:-.4::-2-:, 1:-::12::-. 6~1:-I,:---10~.-H~II.:... oo:.:...l.:.: __ :.:_.::_:.:_= _ :.:_.: __ :.:_!:_::. __ :.:_:: _ =_::. __ :.:_::.: __ 
~~~x~··:. ·· . .. .................... • 
Y r •• -- ................... . 100.267.112 ' 114,463. 74 
'l'o tal ••••• ·····--- ................. $ ! H,'nl.SO t 
8,978.08 ,, 31 .06 
li,Geil. 73 1 87 .M 
-----1-----
10,080.81 ' 118.~ 
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79.16 1---·--------'1· 257.95 $ 15.48 -·-----·------
1
, 1,896.51 • 84,129.84 
152.02 -------·--- 272.68 ·------- ------- ------------- 1,85-4.54 92,214.00 ----
231.18 ------------~· 630.53 $ 15.48 ------- ---·--. 3,751.06 • 176,843.90 
44 .27 ------------ $ ~-20 -------- - ---- -·----------- . 1,018.83 ,. 48,669.0& 
63.62 ........... _ _ 304.& _____ _ •••.•• · I_--_-_-_--_-_-_--_-_._, ___ 1_,0SI_._oo_
1 
___ 54_,Sl_9_. 22_ 
107.so -~----·------ , 835.0& -----------T·--·-·------- s 2,060.89-1~ 103,488.26 
268.65 - - ----··--·--. 033.00 ---------··-·1' 32.18 $ 1, 795.19 $ 87,994.70 
536.05 ·--------· - - 1,296.82 ------·------- 288.00 1,733.57 97,482.01 
804.70 ---·---------- $ 2,229887 •• 9'121 1=·-----66·--.29·--: 32042.·1188 : 8,628.76 $ 186,476.71 
~6.01 .............. $ .. • ... 1,863.92 $ 68,443. ~3 
100.00 ...... ........ 290. H •••••••••••••• 08).62 763.68 46,595.60 
---------1·---------
162.01 ·-·-----·---- $ 677.86 $ 66.29 J 722.70 $ 2,127.60 $ 105,038.03 
327.76 ----------- - ·- ' 447.70 $ 62.83 ' 33.68 $ 2,639.96 $ 116.000.78 
814 . 60 -----···------ 702.64 67.00 288.00 2,517.26 133,999.88 
6!2.25 --· ----------- $ 
160.54 '$ 1,186.63 $ 
lU.H 746.31 
1,160.34 • 130.33 ' 
46'7 .35 ·······------· ' 








'12, 00-1. S2 
81,689.91 -------1--------1--------1 
$ 274.98 $ 1.931.94 $ 2.293.20 $ 3.106.00 • 16S.7&l.23 1.329.45 .••..••••••••• I 





__ .:..:1:.:6~,2.:..:4..:..6 :.60..:_ 1 _ __ m....::...·..:.oo.:...1 ___ 7':..886_._•o_1 ___ r_:._170_ •• _7+_sso_....:...•366_.-:-63 
27,60f.05 $ 1,042.35 $ 9,480.00 • 14,800.41 $ '106 ,744.27 $ 6,815.61 $ 11,155.35 $ 
' 1.108.85 $ 1,016.00 $ 4,617.'13 $ 863.68 $ 610.00 $ 3,458.68 • 160,7110.16 
1,796.18 ·-·--··-··-- 3,111.96 1 88.86 8,089.13 8,338.89 189,274.87 
$ 2,904.53 $ 1,016.00 • 7,'1'29.69 $ 452.44 $ 8,6lcO.l8 $ 6,797. 47 $ 850 ,006.02 
$ 278.31 $ 114.87 • 2,638.26 $ 337.81 ---·--------- $ 1,871.63 ' 84 ,996.'15 
476.31 114.58 1, 782.1() -------------- ····--------- 1,869.87 ll5,476.& 
------1----~.:...l---~--1-------l-------l~~---






3'16.10 -------·--·-- ---------- --------- ----- $ '19.86 • 963.Zl. ' 63,868.00 
839.96 ------·--·-- ------------- ------------- 897.60 1,052.71 00,828.1» ---------1---------
716.08 ------------ - ------------ -------------. 47'1.46 • 2,006.02 • 118,987.53 
120.79 * 128.87 ··------------ -----------· $ 180.18 $ 1,826.86 • a>,217.4e 
249.61 150.00 $ 462.16 ------------- 668.00 1,816.71 00,800.89 
370.40 $ 278.87 $ 4&2.16 -------------. 748.18 • 3,641.07 * 171,026.86 
1,571.43 $ 8,498.77 $ 337.48 S 02.29 $ SU.62 $ 8,945.11 $ 188,828.84 
2,249.01 8,702.67 853.28 4&.00 2,(23.20 3,063.47 216,620.05 
--~~~--~~-1-------t-------1~~~~~ ~~ 
1,100.66 • 137.29 ' 3,267.82 • 7,608.58 $ 404,948.89 S S,SZJ..OI $ 17,201.44 $ 
$ 102.&6 ------ -·--- - $ 
201.98 -----------
$ 80&.53 ---------- $ 
$ 246.15 ····--------- $ 
222.07 · · - ---- - --
$ COO. l2 ---·------·-' • 
602.71 ------------$ lli.68 • 1,698.16 • 74,584.98 
1,888.72 ------·-- ----- 182.30 1,748.34 98,2'17.18 
2,531.48 · ------------- $ 328.98 ' 3,446.~ $ 167,&12.0«1 
883.60 ·------------. 38.68 ' 2,511.06 • 107,441.14 
1,145.16 ----------- 288.00 2,476.28 125,666.52 
1,528.66 --------------$ 321.68 • 4,987.34 • 233,107.e8 
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TABLE NO. 14-RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES IN THE 
COUNTY 
Storr 
Jnt Jur .... ·-···············--···· t Seoon year ••••.•••••••••• .••••••••••• 
Tam.:?t•'--------------------------- • 
Jrlr•t sear __________________________ • 
lleoon year ••••• ---------••••••• ---- -
TotaL ••••.••••.•••. ---------------- s Taylor-.,, t 
~ Je•r·-----------················ s n yur •••••..•...•••..•.••.•••... 
Uolnn:?LaJ. •••• _______________ ________ ' 
Pint liear .•••••••••.••••••••••••.••••• S 
Aeooo r year ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 







10,59'7.11} 1------------' 11.26 3,002.00 ---------- 1.25 ----H,689.16 1 ___________ $ 7.50 
7,273.82 • 11.82 • 78. 01 
11,988.56 18.oo 1 116. 50 
----
19,262.37 • 80.48 • 193.51 
~ . 1 ~).)5 
181,832.91 • 
62.225.31 ' 
68.519. 8-1 6,074.40 ------- ----- ---------------1 
110,744.06 9,194.115 
47,2!2 .00 .. 13,000.43 
48,010. 36 10,348.80 - ---------- ------------
Van t7~0r~-~':: -··········--------------- · ~3.35 ,::-~20~.-=-34:-0-.z:t-l-_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-_ l !-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -__ 
=~.!o;;;;:::::~:::::::::::::::::~: ~ ~i:~n~ g:~~:~ ·---------·· ---------·--
19,450.86 war;,rg!;!l------------··-··-------------- ~ 79,200.00 
&oral rear •••• ·-·· ··-················ ' M,R70 92 S 18 2:1 conr .roar........................... 71.253 811 Ja' 4~~·gr ------·---.. ' 1.&'> 
WArr''!'n~nf. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-, ----1·-- -·--· _ ··· ········· ··· ·· ·· ·· ··· 131,0Zol.27 • 82,687.01 ------------' ).1!0 !!!:!t year. ___________________________ ' ~ .... o· ' 
.,.,....,n(J year ••••••••••••• -........ . ... '•""'· • 7 .OZ.'I. 70 • ••••••••••• $ 2 .10 
67,1168.00 9.008.17 ------------ 1.70 
Wa~hf;,~~'!.'o-·-----·-·····------·-··········· ' 100 ""' It"" ,..,1,07 $ 16,723.00 ••••••..••.• ' 8.8() :::, rur ___________ ____ ____ ______ • 
0( YOilr ........... __ ____________ _ ~:~U~ • ~:~:g;: : :::::::: :::~~-------~:~~ 
Warn~lnl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • \ 153,538. "" 1• 
PI •r. " 12,638.42 •••••••••••• S 1.15 
Su~~~~fc;:;;:::::~:::::::::::::::::: :: ~ nt ,419.11? ' 1,000.00 
66.022.(16 1 ,427 .20 ------------ --- ---------
WebA~~ I..-----------·--··--------·--· . I :,-1:-:00::-:, •=ss~.-:-20:-1:,:----..;_---11====:1::.:.:=.::.::: 
J'1 3,004.16 ------------ ----------s:•t rear. ___________________________ t 
eon< FUt........................... l03,1i71.M ' 14,947.81 $ 67.00 $ 1 .1!6 
111,401.1U 18,115.20 --------- - ------- ---
Winn~l."<!:,:- ......... •• • ·-•••••••••••• -·- ,;--:2::-U:-,::071::2-:. 82::-:1,:--:-:-~:-.::..:..1:==== 1.:..::=.::.:::.:.::.: 
88,002.61 • 67.90 • 1 .65 
~!!101feo r •••••••••••••••••••••• _.. •••• • """" year ............................ • 44,6.'11 .68 • 5,1!67.10 -----------$ .es 
11-1,21\1.00 7,5'12.86 ----------· - ---·--------
Wfnn.:!1:r:~---··· ·· ·----·-·---------... •:.--::::08::-,:::86::2-:. 77=-l:-,--:1-:-2,-=839:-:-:-.-.o 1·_-_-__ -_:..:_..:. __ .:.:_:..::_1=,===.:.:_113:: 
~~~ro::.,---------- --·- ---- ---- -- -- • M.II03.47 , 8.970.84 
........................... 07 .~.(» lO,IiliO.OO ••••••••• • -····--··· 
Wooe~1::!~:_--••• • •••• •• •• ··-·--·---··-·.I ;,;-:-;124;:-;;, 89::7;-. 6;:1:-,:,--:170 ,::532::::;.. Sol:=-..::_:.: __:.: __ :.:_::_= __ :.:_:~_= _ .:.:_::.:.: __ :.:_:._:_:_ 
:!:~tfe";i;·-----··-·----·-·-- ----- • no.87uz e 
1 ·············-··-······-· 106.1507 .~ I 
'l'otal ••• ___ ___________________ I 306.1181.46 t 
80,<1.27.63 ------- . 42.1!3 
50,c7u>s -------- s .eo 
P6,11Cn.21 ----·----- . 50.8'1 
GENERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 39 
GEJ\"ERAL REVENUE AND SPECIAL FU:-IDS-Continu~d. 
"' CO> 
!!S -o e.:: 
0 
$ 399.61 I· •oto.S ' ~ 
C31.f3 ?7 .UI 
----- · 




101 ,r.ss. 92 
$ s:n.o. ! 1,455.52 , , 2,209.31 $ 72.00 $ 2,272.29 $ 
1,419.86 1 . •••. ••••••.•• ------------- $ 
4 ,152.72 $ 
2,225.34 I$ 
2,228.61 
100, 801. 16 











198.~ 860.03 -------------· 186.40 
~9S.b7 s 2,!!84 .39 --------------,$ 186.40 $ ~.453.116 $ 209,023.64 
!19 .42 --------------' 689.88 -_-_-_-_._-_ -_-_- -_·_=_· --1' 102.00 $ 1,310.47 $ 58.587.23 
291.4e -1·.:.:.::.: ·..:.:::.:..:: ___ n_o_. 117_
1 
_____ - _____ 226_.40 _ __ 1_._s1_s_.20_
1 
___ oo_._1117_. 11_ 
!!80.88 --- --- - - ------ $ 1,460.86 --- ----------- $ 328.40 $ 2,G25.67 $ 124,736.00 
330.93 l 115.28 $ 992.89 _____________ _!_ __________ ___ $ 1,180.63 $ 62,863.16 
610.80 ---- -----· - 630.87 ------------- - - ·-----·-- 1,107.48 67,238.31 
941.73 $ 115.28 $ 
283.12 ·------- ---- - $ 
313.37 - - - -- ------- -





1,528.76 ! _____________ --------------$ 2,288.11 $ 180,091.46 
671.20 I; S5.to --·-······--- $ 001.77 $ 49,805.!4 
148.33 1·--------------------------___ 91_ 1_._66_1·--52_._4117_.26_ 
819.58 s sr..so ~-- -----·- -- --- s 1 ,903.42 $ 102, 102.so 
:m.59 -------·------ $ 186.68 $ 1,566.00 $ 79,856.26 
155.74 ----- --------- 288.00 1,687.85 96,Zi6.87 --------·--------1--------
2, 750.3'2 3.988.76 1$ &28.88 -----------·--1' 4U.68 I' 3.243.91 $ 176.603.13 
64. 7(\ · - - - - --------· $ 1,061\.6:> - ------------- $ 15.79 1$ 1,692.87 $ 72,995.01 








___ so_,4BII __ .1_1 







282.84 --------- ·--- 1,442.84 --------- ---- - 430.40 1,882.18 93,1175.80 
--------11--------
528.5.0 --------------$ 1,707.20 --- -· -------$ 638.76 1$ 3,700.56 $ 172, 753.59 
1~:~ ::::::::::·.~= - ~ ~:~~ =========== ::::::::::::::1• __ l_:~_6:_?_i-~' __ t_:_m_:~_ 
310.45 - ·-------- --- $ 984 . 00 -------------- ------------- ~S 2,416.18 $ 113,188.29 
480.27 !$ 41'1.19 $ 2,453.18 $ 58.08 $ 96.50 $ 2,644.53 $ 124,760.78 
006.50 ~ .001.96 3,5-'11.72 85.50 688.18 2,600.15 139,059-!K 
-------I--------I-------I--------I--------
I.H6.86 $ 2,41:t.15 '$ 5,994.00 i 138.58 $ 784.68 $ 5,~3.68 $ 263,826.32 
15~.24 
61.02 
1 /l¢2 71 ------ ----- -------------. 919.86 $ 62,064 .22 
24:!.10 -------------- $ I«.oo 045.47 63,187.94 
1,865.33 $ 115,242.16 
' 909.72 -----------$ 1 ,865.4'( ----------- --------------. 1,488.16 $ 70,12:r.17 
___ oo_._·_s 'f "'· ?9 ______ __ •. ___ _ --_-_--_-·_-_-_-_--_-+·--_-__ -_--_-_-_ .. _.
1 
__ 1_._535_ . 46_
1 
__ ,_9_,4_62_._96 
lH .OO $ 214.16 ------ .••• ~ 1,325.fll --------------' 
' 270.~ $ 6.79 $ 1,9515.47 ------------ - ----------. 3,028.1r2 $ 149,586.12 
$ 1,774.();4 $ ?16. 46 ,, 892.85 $ • 101.20 • 257.00 $ 4,378.17 $ 217,463.59 
___ ,_._7~_.oo_1 ___ 411T_. ._oo_l 5,817.76 ------------ - ----········ 4,578.82 264,568.46 
t s.sas. 10 ~ •i23.oo $ o.21o.61 , 101.211 , 257.50 I• s.956.oo , oC82,o22.oo 
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Pirn Ju'·······················-···· $ lleton yur ••••••••••••••••••.••.••••• 36.141.81 40,740.(13 
Totai ••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •-, ----
Wrll!h~>-
76,882.74 
Plral rear·····-················ ...... ' 
~oot year .......................... . 66,06Z.(f7 74,006.24 
'1'0111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• • - ----1 140,667.31 
Total flrlt roar ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 11,811,250. 43 
• 
• • 
4,253.116 ···---····· . 4 .10 
ll,ell8. 36 · ··-·····-- ····------
13,002.01 ·-·-········. 
e,fl3.1.oo •••.•••••••• ' 
0,113!).20 -···--------
16,574.16 ---------··' 






'l'otal ecrontl year •••••••••••••••••••• $ 7,698,786.13 $ 1,17l,&12.2E a 2,800.65 $ 031.70 
Orantl total •••••.••••.•.••.•.••••..••. t l4 ,400,fl60.50 ! 2,004 ,474.51 1 :!,307.04 IS--1- ,-102- .7-& 
GENERAL REVENUE TRANSACTIONS 
GENERAL REVE!\"UE AND SPECI AL FU:\DS-Contlnued. 
S/1.~ .. 
IW.W 
0 ···-- $ 
• 184.47 ·--·-------- $ 













~ "' ::> ~.. Q. .:: C&l 
------------ ···---------- . -------------- ------------
---·----·-- . ----· -------- ' 
• to().()() --------···-- ' ---------- --· $ 72.00 
• 221.~ 1------------- -.-----1------88-1.28 • oo.oo $ 72 .00 • 
s $2,755.63 s 43,102.99 $ 106,3:i4.SS s s. 77b.ll • 14,076.88 • ----1 




















' 93,548.66 $ 74,858.23 
87,129.4~ 
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TABLE NO. 15-FEES BY STATE TREASURER. 
Receipts or Fees and Licenses tor the Biennial Period, Divided as to Years. 
Oltlc:o!r or Board Ooveroor 
Notarial Peu ······-·-··---···-·····-· -·-' 
~rtlflcatlon l'eooa · ····-·---·-········--· 






•rouL ... ·-··-···················-··-' 18,001.50 ' 
Auditor of Stal&-
Bulldlnr anc! J.oa o Auoclallooa ••••••••••• ..- 601.81 $ 
Municipal Examinations ···············-··· 5,86"l.05 
County Examina tions •••••••••••••••••••. ••• 3,326.85 ----
Total •.••••••••• -----···· ·-··--···-' P,880. n $ 
Soercury or Stat&-
PIIInr and Reeordlnr ArtldN ••••••• -·--··--·-' 80,210.63 e 
rtllna- and Reeordloa Amcodmenta. . ........ S7 ,8'26.~ 
Ocrtllltd Ooplea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 802.00 
Certified Ooplet J.and Olllce ••. ••••••••• • _. 9,013.80 
OcrtiNcatu -·····-········-··-·····-··· ···-· 1,310.00 
Trado Markl ···················-··-·-····-- 43.00 
Oomml'lloner of Oee<b...................... 10.00 
8alu of Oodrt and l>f'nloo Law•······· ·-· 391.60 
Oorporulon Reporu ·········-··-····--···· 8,679.00 
fllue !!Icy .................................... ll,4:U.OO 
Mllecllaoeoua .... ·-·-····················-·· 2!>3.00 ----
'l'otal .......................... ••••••••• $ 144,ln4.04 $ 
&-crelury of Stahl-



















421 . 17 
300,446.48 • 
2e. '/8). to 
217.60 
88.00 

















Automobile Tax -····-· ·· .. --.... ····--... $ 3,262,500.111 $ 7,053,808.89 $ 10,315,800.08 
Supcrlolenden~ of Public l natructloo-
l!tatc Eumtnallona ........................ $ 
*~f:le~ a~~~~~ ~~-n __ ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• -' 
ln1uranre Oommlulonu-
5,522.00 • 
530.00 ........................ _ 
6,052.00 • 
lltateml'llt:a ···--····---------·······-··-' 8,479.50 • 
~tnll' J,t~nAt~ .............................. 74 ,0CS0'.60 
Ofrtl Oertltlcatca ·····-···--·-··-······ 913.50 
C!frtllleatu or Publlealloo._.............. 1,121.00 
W~IIIDI'OIII Feet ······--····-······---= 2,533.10 
:::•mlnallon l"f'C'I ·····-···--·············· 11,614.19 
J'll\allatory Publl~allou .!'-................. S, 700.00 
na Obarttr ························-····· 008.60 



























GENERAL REVENUE TRAJ'\SACTIONS 43 
First rear Second year Biennial J)611od 
Dairy and Food Oomm!sslon-
!ollllc Permlts ---··- ·--- ---·-···--···-· ···· -! 2,936.00 S 
Seed Analysts ------····-·····-···-··--····· 13.50 
Inspect ion F f'e 'l'u l:>--------·-· .. .......... .. 22 ,18>. -18 
Stoek Pood Llcemes ......••••.•••• •• ---·-··· 3,960.00 
Feeding Stuff Licenses ----···--··-- ---· · ~5. 00 
Babroek Test Llrenses ····-·····-·· -·--··--· 6,557 .50 
Sanitary Law Licenses....................... 13,413.00 
~=~ t~~uciil:::::::::~::::~:::::::::::: ::: ~:~:~ 
Commercial F e rtUizer Ll~cnse~ ·······--·-···· SSO.OO 
Cold Storage Licenses •.•••••••••••.... ---·.... 000.00 
Butter Trade Marks · ····-·-···-····----····- 51.23 
Egg Licenses ······-············-·········-----____ z._GSS_._oo_ 
Total ••...• _, _____ ____________ ..... ••••• $ 6-1,336.10 $ 
Pharmacy Commlsslon-
Obango of Location •••••.••..•...•••••••• •.•• $ 64.50 $ 
Delinquent ~ewals -------·-··-·· ·---·····-- 42.00 
Duplicate Certl !!cates ··-····-·· ·····- -··-· · ·· 11.00 
Examinations -······ ···----··-··-···· ······ ··· 000.00 
ReclprocJty Oertlflcntes --···-··-··--·-·····-· ~.00 
Vendors' Licenses --·-----·········-·-····· 29,100.00 
O.,rtltlcates of Percentage •• ------···-·····-· 30.00 
A.nnual Renewals --------------·····-·····-·· 4,S\2.00 
Transfer of Licenses . • ----·······-------··-· 60.00 
War Time Permits --···-··-···---------·· · w.oo -----Total ____________________ ••••••••.•. . ..$ 34,354.50 $ 
1loard of Health-
Medical Examiners ··- ·······---·- .••.. ....•• $ 
Nurses' Department ----- -··-·---· ------····· 
Optometry Examination ------·············· 









TotaL--·-·····----···-······--......... •. $ 
Board of Dental Examiners ..••••••••••••••• $ 
Hotel Inspection ---·-··-····-····-·-······-· · 
Animal Health Oommlssloo ••••••••••••••..•. 
Itinerant Physicians' State Licenses ••••••••.• 
S~ate Oil lnspector •••••••• ----·----···------
Oierk of Supreme Court • ••••••• ------·-· ·-· 
Mine Inspectors• Board of Examiners ..• ••••• 
State Entomologist - -- ·····--··- ······----·-
Hunters' Licenses , County Auditor •••••.••.. 
Boundary Waten L icense Fund ••••••....••.. 
Teachers• ExamlnatJoosJ County Supt. ___ _ 
United States Aid, Solalera• Home ••• ------









































































































182. 71l8. 96 
1)6,566 .• 7 
Total All Departments ••• ·-·-···----·• 3.941,098.H $ 8,069,848.11 ' 13,000,741.66 
• 
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TABLE NO. 16-INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. 
Collection by Treasurer of State of Interest on Average Dally Deposits 
o! State Funds In Banks. 
Month Ooll!!eted 
July, lOlA. ••••.•.••• - •• ·······--·· ···· 
Aueunt _J018 ••••• - •• ····· · ····-······ . • 
&pt~moer, 11118 ......... - ............. . October, IOifl.. •••• ______________ •••••• 
Nov~mber, 1018 ••••• _ ---·-····--······· 
IJet,j~UJIJer, 11118. ................ _ _____ _ 
January, Will •••••••••.••••• _ •••••••••• 
Jl'ebruar~, 111111 ••••••••••• _ _____ _____ _ 
-'11reh, (110 ••••••••••• - •••••••••• ____ __ April, 1010 ••• _____________ __________ _ 
M1y, IOJ!I.--·······-····-········-·--JUlle , 1010 ••••••••..• _ ••••••• _______ _ 
Month Collected 
July, 1010 ••••••• ··-··· ·······-···--·--Anrnat1 1910 •••••••••••••..•• __________ _ 
8eptamnor, 1910 ........................ . 
October, 10111 ................. _________ _ 
Novemoor, 1910 ••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
DeeemtHlJ', 19UJ ........................ .. 
January, 1000 ..................... ..... .. 
February, lfi'.IO ....... --·----·--·-···-- .. 
~~~:;f:~~~~~-::~~-:~:~~~~~-~~~~~~-:~~ 
For Month or A.mOWlt 
:l~f:: :m ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~:~::: 
Augu!t, 1918 •• . ••••••••••...• •.•••... ! 2,911.46 
S..otetnber, 1018 • ••••••••••••....•. •.. 1,789.69 
Octooor, 1918 ···------------------ -- 2,776.22 
Novemher, 1918 ·····-·· ·· ·-·-····--· ~ 4,511. 15 
December, 11118 . ••...•••••••••• •••..•. 3,990.32 
.January, uno ··· ·····------·····----- 3,180.06 
l''cbruary, 1919 -····-·-·· ••••. . ••••• 3,166.50 
March. 1919 ···· ····--·············---~ 4,329.00 
~rll, 1910 ········------········ ··· &,&12.92 
ay, 1910 ····-···············--·-···· __ o_,_zoo_.36_ 
Total flnt :vear ••••.•••••••• ••••• lf ~.166.68 
For Monlh of Amouot 
I • ruoo, 1919 ............................ ,$ 9,371 . 74 
.July. uno ....... .............. ....... 9 ,135.06 
;\ugust1 1910 .......... .......... ...... 7,966.58 
So•IHNIIIJer, 1910 ······-···-----····-· 6 ,565.50 
ONobcr, 1019 ·----··-·····-····-·-··· 6,015.n 
November, 10111 ····-- · · ·····-··-·-· 7,2Wl.77 
December, 1010 ·········-···--·---· · 6, 791.0'<! 
.rn nuary , Hl20 ----------········ -···-· 6,363.66 
Fchruary, 1 0'~ ---·--·-···-··-····--- 4,730.22 
Mor~h . 1920 · · --··- ·····-~----·-·-·-- 6,213.29 
Apr il, 1!120 ···--··------ ------·-····· 6,881.40 
Muy. 1020 · -········----------·-··-- .
1 
___ 9_,_m_ ._<&a. 
l 'o tnl llCCODd ')'CBr ••.....••••••••• $ &I,OSLSS 
Orand total ••••••••..•..••••••••• $ 132,251.01 
TABLE NO. 17- ITINERANT PHYSICIANS' LICENSES. 
Recel p1.3 by State Treasurer ot Fees Pa id tor State L icenses by 
I llnerant Physicians. 





4, 1010 .... nr. A. H. Woller ... .......... Dee Molnns, Iowa ••• ..•. J$ 
20, 1010 •••• Or. Wilbert ShallcnooTgcr •• • Oblcago, 111. ·-··-----· 
20 , 11110 .... Dr. J. F . Shnlloobcra-er ••••• Ohlca~eo. IU. ----------






To~al trut year _____ $ 
FOR YEAR ENt>~O JUNE 30, 1920. 
Q'~:;:~ry l~: U~::: g~: !: J~· '~:!r~~e_r::::::::.~ g~~c~gloe~1 x·ow-a·-·····---1$ 
Ma rrh 13, llt.!tl •••• Dr. Wilbert Shallcnbereer ••• o · · ' ~---·- ··· 
Morrh 1~, 1020 .... Dr. J . F . Bhallcollera-er . .... C~lcago, Ill. ------···· · 






Total eeeond nar . ... •,---1-.000--.oo-
Gran<! total ---·--···· $ z .ooo.oo 
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TABLE NO. 18-l:iUNTERS' LICENSES. 
Receipts from County Auditors ot Hunters' License Fees, and Fees from 
Fisb and Game Warden. 
Adair---·--·-··· -·--·-----------·····-- ;; 
Adaiill! ......... - . -----····-·- - - -···--··-· 
Allamakre •••••.• --•••••• - •• ---·---.... 
Appaooose. -- ...• -----.---- -----· -----
Audubon •.••.•••.... __ .--.-••.••••• •••• - .. 
Ben t oo ••• ---.- •••• --- .. -.--•••• ---· •• -
Blnek Huwl< ••• _ .. -----------·- --· ·-- ·- . 
Boone._·-·. __ __ •••••••••• _ ••••••••••.•• . • 
Bremer·-------- .. --· ..• . •••••••••• -----
BuchiUlliJl ••• - •••••••••••••••• ---- - -- ---·· 
Buena \'lsta • • •••••••••••••••.• --------. 
Butler ... ___ ---...••• -- - •••••••••••• -----
CalhoWl ••• - ••••.•........ -- •••• -- ---•• - •. 
Carroll ••••.•••••• ---··-------···------•• -
Co•! ... - -- -·-···-······ -·-··-- .. ---------
Ce<hlt ·····--·---- __ •••••••••••••••••••• - -
Cerro Gordo ••••• ----------··- •• -- - -·-·· •• 
Cherokee ____ -------······-···-···---·-·· 
Cblck DBUW •• __ • ••••••••••••••••••• - •••••• 
Clarke ••• _·-···------_ . ••••• ---••. •••••. 
Clay. __ ·-_-· •••••••••••...•• ---·-------
CI uyt-Oo •.••. _ ...••••••••••••• _ •• _ ---- . 
CUoton ••• -·-•• --.- . . -- .••• --- -----· •• •• -· 
Crawford ... _ ••••••••••... _ ...... __ . ..••. • 
Doll as ••••••• •••••••••• - •••••••••••• -- ••••• 
Dov Is ••••••• --•• • ---••• -••• ----•••• -·-·--.. 
Dffa tu r ................... __ •••••• -····· •• 
Delnwn no • •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• • ___ •• 
Des Moines ...•• --·······--•••.••..•• . --.. 
Die kiD50U. _ .... -----· •••••••• · · --•• ...... 
t>u buque ..• __ •••••• --· ••. .... __ .. _ ...• ••••. 
F.mmet ••• __ ...... ___ •• _ •••• ------· •••. _ 
Po yet te . ••••• __ ........ --..•••••• --•••••• -
Flol'd ••. ---- ..•••• -·-------------·-----
FTIIO klln. ---.---------•• ----.----•••••••• -
Fremont ............. --.-.. --•• -•••••••••• -
Orecnc . . ... _ .• _ ••••.. _ •• _ .••• __ . ..•••••. 
Grandy. ___ -----.--•• --------········· -· 
Guthrie ..... ........ ---------·-··-·········· 
lf am II ton ....••••••••.•• --·--______ . .•.• -
Hancock. ________ _ --·······--·------·--
Ho rd lo ..•••••••••••••••••... . •..• -····· ••• 
a 8 rrlson. --.. ·-------·-. ----- -· ·--- --- ---·-
Reo ry • •••••••• __ • _ •••• _ ..... ·-•••••••••• -
llowo.rd .•.•••••••••••..••..••••••• ---•••••• 
Humboldt • ....•• __ .••• ------------- .... ... 
I <Ill . • -·-•• ----------·-----·----------- --towa .. ___ _ •••••••••••••••........••..•.•.• 
J ackson •• _ .. _ ......... ·····------- ..•. ----
,J llSDCr ••••••••• ___ •• _ -·· ••••••••••••••••• 
J ef ferson.···-··-····--·-····--------·--·--
J obosoo. •••• ___ -----·-····-----··---
Jones ... --··---- ...•.• ------------- · --··· 
Keokuk. ___ •••••• ___ •..• ---.--•.• - •• --.••. 
Kossuth •.•.. ·--·······--··----·---·--· 
LH .•. ···--.. ----.------·-.. ---·- -••• · -·-
Lion ...• _ •••••••••• ----.......•••. ------- - -
Loulea •.. _ ••••••••• ---••. ••.•••••... --·-
Locu ... - -. -···-.-•. -----------··-·----T ,yoo ... _ ....... . __ ...... __ .••••• -••••• -- · -
MtHllson .•••• ---·-····------ ---··--· .. -- -
~· ah R~ka ........ ____ • __ ----_ -----_ -----
M !ITIOO. -· ...... --·-. • - · · ----.--. -· --·-··--
Jl.f ~!'!!haiL •.•••••• ___ •• - ---------- ..•• 
!111/h! ......... ·- ----------•• ·------------ .. 
MitchelL ........ --···· · ···- ··---·----· - ----
:'li 0000 8 . -· --- - - •••• ----. ·-- ----•• --- ••••• 
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TABLE NO. l B.-H UNT E RS' LICE NSEs-continued . 
~~~:.~~~:~;:~.=::~~~:~:~~:~::~::~::~~-:~::~::: I. 
r trmoutb ••••• ••• •••.••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
r otahon tU---·-······················· · · 
Polk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Pou awattamle ............... ..... ... ... . . 
Powtthlek . ................ _ . ............ _ 
Rlonold ....... .......... .... . ............ . 
flu ... ........................ ... ... ....... . 
lleott ...... ........... ..................... . 
Ahelb1 ............... ................. ..... . 
RIO\lX.-. .... ............................. .. 
Storr . ........ ...... - . . . . .......... ... . ... . 
1'Mn•·-····················-········--··· 
TaYlor. --·· ······························ 
Union ....... . . ................ .... - ••••••• 
V•o Burm ••• •• ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wn)lfllo •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
\Vorrt n ••••• --·· ····-············ ········ 
~:t~~;~~-~~::::_:-~::~:::::::~:::-~:_-::-~:-~::-. 
Wtnn, baJro ......... . ...................... . 
WlnntJhlek •••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•.••••••. 
~!~,~~~~~;:::::::::::.:::::::.::::::::::::::: 
IV. Y.. Alhtrt , ll'lth a nti Ouma Wnrdrn ••• . 
i'l l'lt 
Year 


































































































Rccclvta rrom County Superintendents ot Fees for Examination of 
Teachers tor Cert1t\cates. 
PI rat Second .Biennial 
Vur Year. Period 
I 
102.110 • 116.00 • 217.50 76.50 '13.50 149.00 
01.110 I 111.00 1!02.50 
106.110 172.50 8118.00 
63. 110 77.50 141.00 
107.50 106.00 21S.OO 
102.00 117.00 m.oo 
105.00 128.00 233.00 
76.50 96.00 172.00 
100. 00 118.00 218. 00 
7!. 00 74.00 148.00 
78. 00 110.00 18!1.00 
74. 1!0 101.00 1'111.00 oz.oo 97.00 189.00 
116. 00 121>.00 lt87.00 
77. 5() '111. 00 157.00 
101.00 103.00 1104.50 
87.50 100.00 187.50 
1111.00 100.00 199.50 
03. 5() 88.00 181.50 
80.00 711.00 1~.00 
106.00 110.50 216.50 
lll6.00 1&'5.50 240.50 
129.1!0 ns.oo 241.150 
115.5() 100.00 115.50 
1!11.50 157.150 !:80.00 
105.00 111.00 117.50 
GENERAL REVENu E TRANSACTIONS 47 
TABLE KO. 19.- T E ACHERS' EXAMl :-JATIO~ FEE&-Contlnue d. 
F irst Second Biennial 
Year Year Period 
102.00 $ 10'2.50 $ :!(» .50 
83.00 103.00 186.00 
~~:~ I 45.50 00.150 299 .00 489.150 
52.00 I 58.00 110.00 
129 .00 128.50 252 .50 
74.00 79.00 153.00 
97.00 92.50 189.50 
87.00 102 .50 189.50 
102.50 112.00 214.50 
61.50 75.50 137.00 
108.50 119.50 228.00 
91.50 115.00 206.50 
79.50 87.00 166.50 
95.00 135.00 230.00 
108.50 112.00 220.50 
85.00 92.00 17'7.00 
56.00 52.50 107.50 
63.00 63.00 116.00 
64.00 61.50 12&.50 
84.00 93.00 177.00 
100.00 138.00 244.00 
144.00 121.50 2116.50 
!11.50 97.50 189.00 
102.50 134.50 237.00 
75.50 87.00 1CI2.50 
133.50 131.50 2165.00 
116.50 109.50 226.00 
66.50 87.00 163.50 
250.50 277.00 627.50 
70.50 68.00 138.50 
81.50 104.00 186.50 
73.00 95.00 168.00 
96.50 86.00 181.60 
93.50 118.00 206.50 
74.60 104.00 178.60 
93.50 116.50 210.00 
59.00 74.50 183.60 
70.00 89.60 169.50 
90.00 83.50 173.50 
95.50 110.50 200.00 
104.50 106.00 210.50 
101.00 116.50 217.50 
M .50 ll8.00 184.50 
64.00 66.50 110.50 
111.50 112.50 224.00 
86.50 92.00 178.50 
8&.50 86.00 171.50 
84.50 79.00 164.00 
202.60 229.50 432.00 
182.00 210'7.00 889.00 
76.50 81.60 168.00 
ll8.50 97.60 196.00 
92.00 79.00 lTl.OO 
113.50 154.60 \l88.00 
85.00 79.00 154.00 
117.50 86.00 206.50 
97.00 96 .00 193.00 
90.00 117.50 210'7 .60 
78.00 711.60 152.50 
1()8.50 206.00 309.50 
86.50 72.50 158.00 
101.60 17'7.00 278.50 
96.50 117.00 216.60 
97.00 93.00 190.00 
117.00 112.00 229.00 
125.00 )15.00 240.00 
89.00 &1.60 173.60 
82.50 128.00 206.60 
220.00 236.00 456.00 
41.60 49.60 !11.00 
127.50 144.60 272.00 
9,714.00 ' 10,816.00 ' 
20,630.00 
Delaware ....... . ........................... ' 
Del llloloes ................. . .............. . 
Dlelr1Ds oo.. .... ___ __ .............. ... .. ... . 
Dubuque ..... . ....... . .......... ........ . . . 
E mmet ........ ........ . ...... ... . _ . .... .. . 
:Payette ....... ___ -·-···· -----··-- ...... . 
Floyd ............... .... ............ ---·· --
Prank.llo.. ...................... ........... . 
:Premont ........... - · · ······ ··· - -----·--
G~oe._ ............ ...... . .............. .. 
GrundY--··--····-----···----·--········ 
Gutbrle ..................... . ............. .. 
Ham ilton . ......... . ...................... . 
H a.ocoek. ____ .. - · · ..................... . 
Hardin ... .................... ............. . 
Barrleoo . ................ ... ....... ...... . . 
Henry ....... ... . . ...... ....... - ......... .. 
Boward . .......... ....................... .. 
Humboldt ... .......... _ . ... ....... . . ..... . 
Ida ........................... ............. . 
Iowa ............... ................... . ... . 
Jackson .......... . ....... . . ............. .. . 
Ja!J)er . .......... -------· · · ··--· · ·--···· · 
Jefferson.. ......... . ... ............. ....... . 
Jobns on ......... ...... ... . ............. ... . 
~~~i:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Kouutb ........................... _ ••••••• 
Lee . ... .................................... . 
Lion ......................... . ..... ........ . 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . ................ .. . 
Lucas ....... ----···--··---···· -----·--·· · 
Lyon- ---······ -- · ···--····-·· --··---·--· 
MadJson ................................... . 
Mab Mka ........... . . . . . ... ... . -···· ...••. 
Marlon ... - ... ·---· ···-----······--···--· 
MarshalL ........................... . .... .. 
MIIIB ............... . . ...................... . 
Mltcbefi . . ....... _ ............ ....... .... -
Mooooa ............................. ...... . 
Monroe.. ........... ................ - . ..... .. 
~~~~!8~~r-~:::::::::::::::=::::: :::::::::: 
O'Brien ....... ." ....... . .................... . 
Osceola ....... ......................... . ... . 
Page .................................... . .. 
~r~~~~g:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::==== === 
Poeabootae ..... _ ........................ . 
Polk ......... . ....................... ·-····. 
Potta wa ttamle. ·-.......... .............. . 
Poweshlelr .............. .................. .. 
Rloa-~rold. ...... -··············--- ·--··--
Sae. .................... ......... .......... . eott. ________________________________ __ 
Rllelby ... ....... ... ---·· .......... . . . . . ... . 
Sloox ................ . ............. ........ . 
Story .... . .......... _ . ....... ·- ·-·· .... .. .. 
Tama ....... ................ ----····-····· 
Ta vlor ·--·· ····---······------------------
Unloo ••••••• - ·-...... -·· ...•.. -· .•. -···· 
Van lluren ............................... .. 
Wapeflo ••. _ .... ........ ... ..... .......... . 
Warr@o.. ........ ....... . . . .............. ... . 
~=~~~~~-~::-::.:::-:.·.::.:::::::-::.:::·:.:::· 
Webster . ..... .............. ....... ........ . 
;:~:~~~~~==:::::=::::::::::::::::::::: 
Woodbury ... .. - ------···-------···-··---
Wortll ............... ... . ......... ......... . 
Wright ....... _ •• ····-··---····-------- ----=---1·------I·----::-:--::-:-
Total. ........ - ... · -·-· ·------·· --··- $ 
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TABLE NO. 20--COln'TY EXAM INATIO!IIS. 
Reeelpta from Auditor or State or Collection or Expense ror Enmlnatlon 
of Counties. 
CountJ . (loUDIJ. 'rfrAt f~>Ar 
Bueb • n•n _ ·····-··--------' 0).00 
OJ""k ua,.k •.•. ••••••••••.••••• liJG.ll:l 
0e<1ar . ··········-······· m.oo Kootuth aro 00 
Leo ·······- ................ --. ~.(,() 
Polk •••••• ············--··· .. •• 1,!1!H .38 
~·l~g~. ·::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~:~ Polk ....................... ..... $ l,();o.m 
Total llrwL yoor ••••.•.••.••••• f S,413.!1.i 1'otal oHoo~ ytar .••.•. . - •.•• s l,OOOJ.m 
______________ ......;'l'o lal H"nnfal .......... --. --' ,.,4-l!.M 
TABLE NO. 21-TRANSPORTATION COMPANY TAXES. 
Taxes Collected by Treasurer or State from Fretgbt and Equipment 
Car Line Companies. 
July. ISIS -July, 1U9.-Warrtn Relining Co. Warr•n. PL, S10.3l: National 
l'l~e Line Co .. Clneland, Ohio, $124 .75, S•n•ea. 011 Works, Warre n, Pa .. 
SIO.U: l\.nrtMrn LlnHeed 011 Co .. Mln neapollo, blinn., 162.37; Archer Daniela 
Ltnoeed Co .. llltnn~apolls. Minn .. $62.37: Co n•wani(O Relining Co .. Warren, 
Po.., $12.99; l ,oul~vlll• Soap ro .. Loul8vlll e, Ky .. $6.50 ; W ood Products Co .. 
t:lulfalo. N Y ., 15.20; Rlve r&ld• Weotrrn 0 11 Co .. Pittsburgh, Po., 138.90: 
Cuanhy Mllwnukee Refrigerator Line, C'urlahy. Wis .. U4. 69; Liquids Dispatch 
Co., Chlrllgo, 111 .. 138.41 ; J. 1. Cue Thrt••hln~t Mnchlno Co., ftaclne. WI~ .. 
$10.40 : Sutndarll Car E~ulpment Co .. T'htladelpl\ ln. Pn., 1142.95; Menl\9hll 
Wood en Wure Co .. Mennsha, W le .. 110.40: K~lth Railway Eqult>ment Co .. 
CfttCRtfO, Ul . . $61 .1U~ ; Senaca. OU 'Vork~t, 'Vnrr<'n. Pu., $20.1$; Phlhu.l~llJhl~ 
Qua rta Co .. Philadelphia. Pa .. $10.40; Central Chemical Co .. New York, N. 
Y .. $71 .97; P • nn American Reftnlng Co. 011 Clly, Pa .. $10.40 : Southe rn Collon 
011 Co .. N~w York. N. Y .. $93.56; Wm. Ornver Tank Works, Ea. Chicago, Ind ., 
U I.U; lndepend•nt Relining Co .. 011 City. Pa.. $1.04; Chicago, l'ew York & 
Booton rt"Crllte rntor Co., Chlcqo. 111 .. $197.5%: Frisco Refrigerator Co .. SL 
Louie, Mo ., $405.44; E. I. Du Pont de Nemours A Co .. Wilmington. Delaware, 
JH .U; l>old ReCrlg•rntor Car Line. Buffalo. N. Y .. $3.,0; li. J. Heln$ Co~ 
Ptlloburgh, Pa., IH.58; Warren ReRnlng Co .. Warren, Pa .. 15.%0; llarah Re· 
t r lgertllor !'ervtce Co., Mtlwauk••· Wis .. 186.77 ; Tuae Company, New York. 
N. Y .. $1S7 .1S ; Cutla.hy Packing Co .. Chicago, 111., 11.37!.%1; Magnolia Pe· 
l r oleum, Oatlu, Texas. $20.19; Semet·Solvay Co .. Solvay, N. Y .. $3.90 : Capt· 
tol R eftnlng Co .. Wuhlngton, D. C .. $36.39: Proctor & Gamble TransCer Co .. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, $11.91; Oult Ronning Co .. Pittsburgh, Pa .. $59.;8: Fl•lach· 
m nnn Transportation Co .. Cincinnati, Oblo, $11.44; Armour & C·> .. Cbtcago. 
111 .. 1530.20: Conewango Ron ni ng Co .. Warren. Pn .. $20.19; Wilson & Co .. 
Ch icago. 111 .. $64.40: Morris & Co .. Chicago, Ill., U70.H: Aetna Explosive 
co., Ne w York. N. Y .. $29.89: Assoelate<l 011 Co .. San Francisco, Calif .. 17.19; 
Cl'yatal Car Line Co. Chicago, ll l .. Ul.t l : Nat ional Zlne Co .. Kansas City, 
llo .. lli.H ; Fruit Growers Expr•oa. Inc .. ChlcDifO, Ill .. $382.05; Math•r Stock 
Car Co .. Chicago. Til .. $%9.11; Pboenh: Reftnlnc Co .. Tulsa, Okla., 164.98; 
S&nl& Fe Refrigerator Deopatch Co. Chicago, Ill .. $896.66; Taylor Low•o· 
oteln & Co., Mobile, Alabama, 16.50: Kantaa Co-operative Relining Co .. Kan· 
1 aa City, llo .. $1.50; Swtrt RtCrlgerator Tranerer Co .. Chicago, Ill .. $1,1U.t4; 
L ibby, ) lcl'tltl A Libby, Cblc&go. Ill., $7.19. Amtrlcan Tar Produ~t• Co .. Cbl· 
cago, 111 .. U l.68: Glenn-Pool Tank Line Co .• Kaneaa Clly, Mo .. $!.60; Llvc 
Poultry Tranalt Co., Chleago, 111 .. $40.02; Amtrlcan Cotton Oil Co .. New 
York, N. Y., 110.40; noud Stock Car Co .• Chlcaco. Ill., $10.40; lt.lner&l Point 
Zinc Co .. Cbtcago, Ill, .S7.4S: Archer Dante! Llneeed Co. Minneapolis, Minn .• 
171.71; Loulal&na. R eftn tng Cor p .. Shrevepor t, La., 151.98; Sapulpa Reftnlng 
GE:\ERAL RE\·E-.l'"E TRA:\SACTIOSS 
Co .. S.'\pulpa, Okla .. $1 76 ll: Ctntrsl Commercial C<> .. Chlc&t<<>, Ill. $11.00: 
Hatel~· Bro,.., Chi<'Rj;O. Ill. 1~339. ~ltnn .. ota Llns<'t'd tlll l'nlnt C<> .• l!ln· 
neapolis. lltnn .. n .:O; llutual 011 Co .. Kan•a~ Cit)', llo, nr.,q, I'MtMrn 
Lln•et'd 011 Co .. lltnnt·&J>ollo. ~linn .. $6! .3S: Amer l<'an Llnt•td C<> . "''"' York. 
~> - Y .. $103.9C .• \m~rlcmn RcCrltr<rator Transit C'o. St. Laula. llo .. JUO ~0; 
United Rrflnln!t Co. Warren. T'a, 131.19: Wadhams Oil Co., Mllwaukt•. Wla.. 
$5.%0: Herculu T'a wd tr Co. Wilmington , Delaware, 113.(10. Union Tllnk Lint 
Co .. X~w Yo rk. K \'. ~ ~.72S.G5: lllclweat Rtftnlng C'o .. Dtn•·~r. ('aiO., $41 .58; 
Poclllc Fruit Exttrtoo, ~.In ~'rnncloco, Cn.IIC., $1,730 U: Armo Palace llorot' 
car Co., ("ht~age\, til .. $20.79 , l'~Ufornhl Dl:\patch L'nt\ San Frnnda<"o. C'n.llt., 
$~0.79: Commonwealth Ull & fl t'Onl ng Cn .. Knnona City, Mo .. 110.40; w .. tern 
Ch•mlcnl :'.ltg. Co.. Oen\'er. C'olo., U0.79; Tbe Streoto Co .. Chlrl\ffO, Ill .. 
$20.7': Pen n;yh·anln Tllnk l.lne. Shoron. P11.. $343.01; llllnolo 1)11 Co. ol Rock 
Island. Rock l olnntl, Ill. 180.30, l'nton Re Crlgerator 'l'riUl• tl \.'o .. Mllwa\lk••· 
Wl& .. $':'4 0.1:: L.emuc <"o.rrlt•ra C"'o. ChiC'aco. IlL, $t;.:O. 
Totnl. 1st yeor. $17.3~~ 27. 
Jul)•, 1919-J'uly, 19!0.-Thr Barrett Co .. New York, N. \' : SI!. IS, T'rnctor A 
Gambl~ T rao&porlntlon Cn. Clnelnnall. Ohio. SGJS.51 ; Keith Rv Cn, Chlrago. 
111.. ~~~.99; Liquid Dlopatch Co .. Cblcago. rn., $34.38; Standard Tank Car Co., 
Sharon. Pa .. 1165.98: Chlcnco. New York & Boston RHrllt'erator Co., Chlcqo, 
111 .. $3~9 00. Mh.I1H8l R•llnlng Co .. Denvor, Colo .. SU !8: Sent<'& 011 Worko, 
Warrrn. Pn .. IH.U: Rl•·tralde Weotern Oil Co .. Plttabur~rh. ra .. $115.91; 
Wood Producls Co .. t:lulfalo. N. V .. Sll ": Cudahy Mllwauktc RtCrtgerator 
Line. Cudahy, '1\'l o .. U8.4~: Penn. Tank Line. Sharon, PL. UtG.87: Phtladel· 
phla Quarlz Co., Phtlnd.,lphls , J>a .. $40.01: Gull Rl"llntng Co., J>ltllburgh, Pa., 
$69.,5; Taylor. Lowenetcln & Co .. Mobile, Aln.. $7.41; E. 1 Du Pont do 
Nemours Co .. Wilmington, Del., $23.71; Tmper tal 011 Co .. l.arniA. Ont .. $6.91; 
Sapulpa ReOn lng Co .. SnpuiJ>n. Oklo .. $256.33: Amerlcnn Tnr P r oduce Co .. 
Chleago. Ill .. $15.41; Mngnolln Pelrol.-um. DniiM, Texa•. $7.11 : Wlloon Car 
r,lnrs. Chicago. 111.. $47.7%; Archer-Danlot Linseed Co .. Mlnnupollo. Minn .. 
$118.56: Hately Brothero. Cblcogo, Ill .. 19.48: Marsh ReCrllf• rMor Co .. Mil· 
waukee, Woo., JG7.8l. Jncob Dold Packing Co .. BuffAlo. N. Y .. $12 41; Wut•rn 
Chemical MCg. Co .. Denver. Colo., $27.~7; Phoenix Cotton 011 Co .. Memph to, 
Tenn .. $11.86 ; u.S. Jn<luatrtal Alchol Co .. N~ York, N. Y., UU.4l ; Boynton 
ftellnlng Co .. P llloburgh. 1'&.. $6%.24 ; Frisco Refrigerator l .lne. 81 Louta. Mo, 
$373.4i: Ll\•e P oultry Tranol t Co .. Chicago, 111 .. $82.99: Street• Co .. Chteaco. 
Ill., 123.11 ; Cudahy P"klng Co .. Chlc&«o. Ill .. S1,316.0% ; The Soulhtrn Cotton 
Oil Co .. New York. N Y .. $21.71, J . I . Caoe Threohlng Mcb. Co .. Raci ne. Wlo., 
U66 ; Fleischman 'l'TI\naportatlon Co .. Cincinnati. Ohio. IU.U : Tbe Tuaa Co .. 
New York. N. Y .. USO.H : Commonwealth 011 & ReRnlna Co .. Moran. Kan., 
IU U: General Chemical Co. Ntw fork. N. Y. fS!.U; Math er Btoek Car Co .. 
Chicago, Ill .. $7.71; Aetna F.xploalve Co., New York, N Y. 141.42; Cont ra! 
Com. Co .. Cbleago, 111 .. 112.80; Fruit Grow ers Exprtoa, Chtcai(O, 111 ., Hu.eo· 
Armour Car Linea. Chicago. Ill., $702.47 ; Minn. Linseed Oil Paint Co., Min· 
neapolla. Minn .. $2.87; Midland Linseed Proc1uce Co .. MlnooNlpOIIt, Mtnn. 
U1.85: ~lenasba. wooden ware Co .. Menooha, Wis .. $21.91: llu~IOIIIf Pickle 
Co,. Chicago. 111 .. $3.66; Cryatnl Car Li ne Co .. Chicago, Ill., $1 6.80; Mineral 
Point &. Zinc Co .. Chicago, I ll., $118.66: Nat'l Zinc Cn .. New Vork, N. Y ., 
122.63: Libby. McNeill & Libby, rhtcago, 111., UG.64: Drnvero Pocking Co .. 
Kansas City. Mo .. $37.0G; American Sutrar Relining Co., New 'inrk, N. f ., 
156.68; Genua.l Rennlnlf Co .. Tuloa, Okla., 117.50; Conotantln RennlniJ Co .. 
Tulall. Okla., 141.60; Evano Thwing Rtllnlntr Co .. KanaOUI City, Mn .. Ut.U : 
St. Louts Independent Packing Co., St. Loula. Mo .. $8.89 ; St. Louie Refriger-
ator Car Co .. SL Loull, Mo .. U7t.31: t.. C. Glll .. ple A Bona. Now York, N. T., 
111.85: Pblllpptne Vegeltlble 011 Co. New York. N. Y., UO.It; American Lin· 
~t<l Co, New Yo rk, N. Y .. IIOI.U : Champlin Relining Co .. Eold , Ol<la., Ut.!l: 
Crtekton Pine ProduclB Co .• Crlckton. Ala.. SH.4!; North Amartean 011 A 
RedDing Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.. 111.85 ; Cl'ew tAvlcl< Cn .. Philadelphia. 
PL, 171.14: Ohio Cttlea Ou Co. Columhuo. Obto .. 111 .86; American Tar 
P roduce Co .. Chicago, 111 .. $17.18; Semet-Solvay Co .. Syracuoe, N. Y. S1ll; 
Mu lu&l R ennlng & Produce Co .. KanPs City. ¥o .. 171.14: Glenn-Pool Tank 
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Line C.,, t.:ana~• Cit>- Mo~ t t! U 1"Wa1 Gu.lllt ("o., T-ul.a. l\•1a.. Ill 1$. 
lnU,.Iat• Tank Car C(lrp S•w Yc•rk. N V _ $111$41; lfU1haU OU Co .. llat• 
ahalltown. lnwft, U.U~ Amf'rlcan C'tllt~e OU C"o, N'cw fork N T, UU.t , 
And«>r•on ll tlm•u•IJUJn, Chlt'atct>. I ll, J!UI; JMcll t:. Dt<'ktr A: 1Jon1, Wuon 
CH)'. l ow•. lc.J U; Nur~b .. ro Lln•fl~ 011 Co .. Jtllnntapoll•. l llnn, U U1o 
AUOf"la•l~ (~II r10,. San .. ·randkO, <"ahf. S1 JJ, W• Ota,tr Tull Wotkt. P. 
Chl•·•1o. lt1d U 'l• t'arn•st• .Stt-if'1 C"o Puttb\lti'IJ. Pa.. Utl. nntact _. 
8mJth. Tut•a. ()kla .. U. lY Cre-uto1JI C'h.-m.kal 01., C1cu·laad. 0111.,, JJ! U . 
Olot.r Roa s• Cf'-• f'lnt>lnnlltl, Ohio. U4\ no ElkMrn I'Jaer Coal Mlnlnr Co .. 
).Uiwaukttf:, W111, t n &1, Alf'ltrknn Htf,llll'trator 'rran•lt Co., St. l.oult. Mo., 
UU U : G"nftrll •::J('tlrlr (.'o .• St-hf'n,.c-tady, N T UU7; Til~ llarrttt C... 
S'f'w \'ork. N \ t U.U. II J Ueln• <"n. Pllblqrr"- l'a.. UU tt; Puacott 
R~nr.tne Co. Tt,IHo. Ohln. H .JJ_ Slandard Atp••h A Rtblac ("o. B&ttkl • 
\lilt, Okla .• Sl ti.Jt: Jo:!mplr• Rtnn.-rl~ .. In~-. Bartlt11VIIIt, Ollla._ t i.IU.H: 
Amf!riC'IIn PltC'I .t Wlr~ Co .. C lt'vtll\ nd, 01'110, $141!; ROIClrl Brow Trana. Co., 
ffU itlc, Wuh hU ~0 : ll awk'">'t 011 ~ft., Waltrloo_ Iowa. U Ut; lnltr Oc:tan 
R•nnlf'lll Co, l'blraao. Ill 111.1!; R•lrt RtftiJtr&l"t Trail&. Co .. c-.~c-aca. 
111 .. II U l ,ll l tsnt'r ()ll C"or-p., N f' W \'"ttl, S f Uti U; UMlt Sam OU 
ro., K•n•u Cit>· Kan• UG 6i; lndiAft Rtftnllll Co., Srw TorJl, N T .. U&.U; 
Unlnn Ht trl.l((lratt'r T ranl'l l. C'o .. l\111wauktt, WI• .. IUt:t: Wbltt Eallt 011 
A lhftn lnK <'o., Wl4'"hhll, Kana , I UO U: Emtr)' C'andl41 Co .. Clntlnnatl. Oblo. 
U l U: W f>IUI"rn Jnd uslrl"'" Co .. San Jl'rlfltlteO, ('alit .. IU-•: Wt4hl 1DJ OU 
Co. Wllwa-ukr•. W I•. •1111 , Roxana l'ftroln• <"•- ot Okla.. j;t IA•Is.. 1110.. 
1117,,4, Ptdtrat 011 • RuppiJ' Co. I~ .\lnlaH. Jowa. lt.H. Roth Cuoltat 
Corp .. lndtoiJflnllt"n(',., Jo::•na., 135.57: LlquUitd llttrolnm Ga. Co., TutiL 
OkiM .. a•a Z7: l 'ulftc t--.rult E:rprn• to., San Fnntii<:O, CaiU, U.'J7Ut; 
Phoent -c Rt"ftnhtM Cc.\, Tu l~ta, Okla. Uatt : 111111011 Otl Co. of R. J, Roell 
b land IlL UJ Ji, Chlldf"rll O&lfllln• t'• Nowa11. Okla. .. lUI: Ktllon PNd 
lnr . UutraJo. N T., Uf tl; Sht'll C"o. of ('aJif ... Saa F'raadMO-. Calif. UU4: 
Cot4PI'I A Co .. T-ulsa. Okla., U20 I I : Oil Statt Rfhln.r C. .. 1:111!1. Okla., 
I U A.JO; Kan~tt& ,. C'o-op crauve .R.-ftnlll~e Co .. Kllllat City. )IO,. llUl; St. 
l.outa RttRntn• f'o .. J:~ l 04)r••lo. K•n•. IUUO: ~aboard R•l!lnlnl Co... Lt4.., 
New t"rle•n .. LA., t 11 Ht ("o,.•um• ,.• Rf'tl"t"c r_. Cltka.co. Ill .. I U l.U; 
<'allfornta f-)l•twatrh Lin.-. S.n Pruc1.""' Calif. U t tt; Ara Pa.laet HorM 
Car Co. f"h&r•lf). Ill, UO 'f6o Arn•rh•a• Od • 'full Uat Co.. St. Pa•L Mlaa.. 
fil A IIIII, Atl• • l'owdu Co, Phlladelptllt.. Pa.. US&r, ProchattU A Rdrtllll 
C<l. Tul••· Okla, 11 U .U; ln1uUnde Ktoran A 'rruder Co .. New \'ork. N. 
Y., Ul.'tl; ran Amt-rh·•n fltftnlna Co .. 1'11 .... 0111&.. IUUt: Slat lair RtbiDf 
Co., Chlcaao. Ill . UU.It; N•tlon.al 011 Co... IK., Srw Torll. N T. U.tt. 
Caddo ~•ntral t"\1, A R•ftnlft~ Co.. Slart"V~rt, ~ Stt It : M.....,a\o C.tmk&l 
W o rlca. St. lAul•, l-lo . U t .U: Phlllt,. Petrol•am Co-. &rtltn lllt. Okla.. 
SUI.70: Morrla A Cf')., ChicAgo, 111., ti,UUI; D\lnbar MolantJ l Srr\lp Co., 
Now Orl toan• , l.a., lll.&e, &I Oorado RtOnlnl Co.. Kl Dorado. Kant., tUUf; 
lln~vle• r owdf'r Co_ Wllmtn1ton. Dt~ 111.11: Ualoa Ta.alt Car Co.. Jtrur 
CUt, N. J .. U .U1.61: r.tt Oroa. 311ta- C. .. K.a.uu CU7. kaat.. lit It: IAk• 
Parlt Relnlna Co .• Ka.n ... Clt.y. Mo .. UUI. 
rr!-:,'a 2t~~.f .. ' · ·:: ·:: · · · ·: ·:::: ·: ·:::::~::;::::: .. :::: ::::::: :~:f:~:l:U 
O&~ERAL RE\1:1\'l'E TRAXSACTIOSS 
TABLE l\0. !:-IXSIJilA.'iC&COloiPAXY TAXES. 
Tueo Collt<l<d by Statt Trfuur" lrom l"'uraoco Companl.. llued on 
Premium• Reeth·@d on Jo•• Duslnru. 
'I"'laJ tor 10 .. 1~~~~ L~.~~~~~rtl.~~·tn:<iiiPA~nJJ_ .. ..-. .... ~ 
~~~':.:;:::-··-:::::::: ... ··-=== .. ·-::::::::.• ::::: 
Tot&~ trta rart.J St~~~s~t'c!l;-~~ltrl;' ,rtod.----tl.~ 
=.r~~~~~:~~;a-.:::::::::::::=.:::.-.::::::::::::.-:::-:: ... :::::::::::' ::: :: 
ToW rr. ,..,....,....,. ~ IOf ... rtV ptfttd. _.,_, . ... 148.101 . .. 
TABLE NO. !a-MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 
Amocll>ll R ... l<ed from Other Sou,.., Durl"' Bl•uolal Period. wltb 
Daa.t ot ~L Flntroor-ltll. 
J'alr t, R. & Bal~a. atc•r, netuod Xltc. cede IU. IIU: July I. Ovy E. 
l,os.n. Adl. Otn'l, Rrtund N1ttl Ooard, UJUI: Jul)' I, Ouy JO; Lntan, AdJ 
On'l, Rt<hH14 Ctll,p !OT-s:u, G. A .• 11H ... Julr 1., )l T . O~mmlll. See'y, 
Rttn• .. S4 11~ J't.ttr 11. R.. c. Bale~,. StC"r. Copr r, .. ., Si lO; July 11. w. H. 
U.tN. S«'r. Water Aa.alrar, S1U5; J•tr at. F s.. Ttfat. S«"y, )falnttnaae• 
Road had. U U U; .Aac 2. W W. Da,W_..a, Co. An'r, R~fund O"trl)eld 
Coli. lab. Tu, SlUt ; Atll. 1, Karlin 8 JlaJWoo4, An·r. R.-tvnd (hf:rpald 
ro11. t nll.. 1'u, SUO: Auf, 1. Iowa 11111'1Wa1 Comm, Malnhtnl ttt'l rund, 
SU77.1t; Alii · I R. £ _ Da.l,a. Stc'J', Ru t I.Ut lk-11 Johneon Co .. S40.00: 
"-•'- t. IL K. lkln. ~ y, W&lt'.r AuJJ•i .. f U ». Au• tl, w·. n :O...r-n•r, 
E't.PrtA aM Drarac•. IU ,._ .br 11, Jl a. OaJ«. s.c·r. bUtc.. Co«•. su-
.._,.., lttUS: Aur. 21, n. £ Bitt .. Stc'J, C4;pf rtte. n.&o: A a • u. Iowa 
ltlfbway Comm., Rtfund, St,IIUJ: AGI tT, A. X. Dt10t, Supt., Rttund On 
E•pru, SU I: 8opt. l. R. e. Bl.lea. See'r. C.DJ teu. l t.GO; Sept~ t, W. U . 
Batt., St<rr. \Valtr Aaal)'t lt. UUt: Stpt 11. Jt ~ Jlll .. , Stc'r. »l•c. COd• 
IU. Ut U, .... L Jt .. R. E. Balta. s.t·r, C.pr tt-u, I J.U: kp1 II, R. E . 
a.~. Stc'r. Mi.w. Co4t 1U. llUt; Sf-ft. n. 1l. &. Balta. &ee·r. Wut• f'a.per 
1014. UU t: 8-ut. tc, 9 , S Trt at. SWr. Malt. Roa4 Dl•t, U I.IO: Be pL. IT. 
Iowa Hl1h ... ,. Comm. Rttun4, U.111Jt: l§tpt, U, lo•• lltchwa,. Comm., 
Rft._.d, UU Of; 0tL J, fl. !:. Balu. Sfr")', Copr ftta, U .IO: ~~~ t , ) OWA 
Hl1twa.r CO.... Rdwo4, JUfU'I: Or-r. t.. K. &. Bllf-. .... ,., Copr ttu,. U .Jt: 
OifL 11. W &. Alita. &ft. ot State, Rthl .. V. \' D. ~J' wa.rraoiA ltl.Jt; 
Otr:t tt, R £. S.1t .. Stc'J, Rttnd lllk <:tAt IU, It U, «kl . U, R. 1! JJaJt a. 
Stc"y, Rtrun4 Wl.ae. Codt Ul. UUf: ~t U, W. U. Oatte, 8-fc'y, CoJie cllona, 
IU.u: Ott u. Iowa Hlrllwar Comm., Walottoa.nce ru11d, U.14S.t1: Oc:t. u:. 
r . I. Shaw. At4. ot State. Jttfvlld ltlK. Coh 1". I tt~ Ott- u. n £~ ~Iller, 
k~ R..f•M TtatW• J.._.. Ut ... ; OtL. tt. Iowa tctrhrar Comm ... MaJn. 
, • .._... tuacl. •tt.M: No'f. U, W. K. Batte. Ste-'1. Wattt AnaJrtl.a, Ut lt: 
No•.l(, 1'. 5. Trut, Stc.,, )lela. Statt R4atll, IIIUt. No•. ICf. tow a. tfl•b•ay 
Comra .. Malnltnlll~t tund, IUit OS; Noy, U, E. C. Ulubaw, Warden, netund 
laa. Codt ca.a,. tat, U!Ut; xow. tl. n. & Balt1.. S.C'r, Sal• •••teo p•per, 
UUI; Now. ft. JeUa 1\ollluoa. SK"J, ntflol Ubr-&rr CoJD.J:n., U II; No-.. 
n. R. &. Bal ... &te-,. Salt .. ..,,, PIPtr. UUt; Ott. l. r. a. Treat. Sec',-. 
kaln.lta&-t Road. t.tt.st: Dtc. J.P. S..lh••· Aod. or lk•t•. o~ct"r&l R n·•nue-. 
UUt: Dec. t, \V, lt Batt .. Btc'r, Colltetlona. tli.IO. Dt-c. J 0, Louie 0 . 
IAibtr, A4.J,. On'l. Jlllhla r.h1ntl. t-Ut.ot: Dte. U, R . .,_ Oaltt. 8te'y, Copy 
ttta,. t-t.M: Dtc. U, R. fl. Ba.ln, Ste't, O,tdh bade ..... , Co4• 1ft., U Ul: 
RltPORT Ctf' ~TATE TREAJRRF.R 
Dte It, R ~ Ualtl :\foe.')' f'r>H!H llw' u11J,r C'"'l"' n~ UHl f"'<' 1• ll 
t-: Oalt•• s .. ,..,., 4.. . (JDY ru·•· SO li•Go fh-• 21. R r. U.lt• ~·,, 111 .. -. f'111•lf' Ul, 
U.DO, Dl<' U, fUaniiUI1 hll ro, nttun.t P'l Mltlhr,n, U401: [1.-~ U H ll 
llavnn, Att'y (hn'l Ht•hlnd 1-:a p, Nr•'l hw, Utti0\1; 1Jri'. 2i, rIC 'frt"'· Stt'Y, 
n,.runl'l Adv fll. A.c••nt-. uou Otl n .. r r- I•••• lll•ll••J C'l·tnm .• )hl"tua.nr, 
fund. n ott 'U; u.,. ;:J!, J.!d ... ln c Lu("U, ""' rrt ~r\-kt fon4 l'b•JI tti-
IHh G. A .• 111500, ~ 2to. 1:-:tl•ln 1:. l.c~<aa. ;w11111a (afl4.. Uht:: l._.r Jl 
.t:-:dwln J: J.u.-••· rv•t~lan hmf1, t'l U. fat'(! 2t. FAwia £. l,.l;r'U :W IIIt.an 
fund. J!tl$ l•.-~ 1 1. Jt. t-: IC.In. t- 'C"r )I~ f'hdf 1&1--,.~r ••• l :tlt. 
Jan. t. W . .. l'atr(IU, Awd )I• to fu .. M•lll4 •riAtla~ U7 :,. Jaa &. lAIII • 
fJ IA•h~r. Ad) 0f'n'l Rtotund rtaUIU' U '!~II,\ J•• ll ,\.H .. ll~anttva~ 
Ste'y, &1 (IF Arr' 1 ,.,.,., fJ ll(; Ot _ Jlln 11 h·•• llla•••r Cofi!UIL. MalatrUft<f' 
lund, U.IU It~ Jan. U , \V If HAtu S..r'f, C'nii•C::tlllll .. •~U6; Jan.-11 J&mu 
U L t••· A alii' I fh Ul"uL Sale fll Rt·pMt' $t1 U; Jan. at, ft.£ f•alr .. ltt'1• 
Mil.,.. C11de tcii--U•I'"r aold. •ttJi.O$~ Jln lU. lt. 1i: Ua1tS. Hft·'7, .MI•r. Codt 
U.__ma~.,rl•l •old, U 00; Jan ':0. 1\ r. lhlu. ff1·r'r. )Ute. Ctdt ll._mlttrll) 
•old, '' ftO, J•n 10. II M,. Uavnt•r, AH't Uu'l, fttf\ltut l411N' CMr tU, lttl.tt, 
P'4'b. I . W 14 \\ lthruw. Rrtund f:tr•ft .. AN't. U-H; Ftb. I.Lnul• G ~..u-.u. 
A.dJ G~n'l. Otn.-ral n~nnut·, f !lrro 5t. Ff~ :. \\' J1 Batt'S. Stc'y, C•·llttUoll' 
1Tt1t;. P4'1• 1. n J:. r&alt•. S«'r, l\lf•INI )fllr'! r .. , tn. n a.,.,~ n. IW 
ot Contrnf Ofn.,•l Rt•,.oue, $U .. Frl U Y lf Parrott. AM. KtJ•· 
unanee fund, u:.u. F'tt\. U . lo..-a Jllc•••r Co--.. M.a.IDttu..-, ,,.., 
U ,Oil • .U . F•b lA, If M He~ntr. Att'r Cltl\1. o~a,.r&l Rl>ttllllf, tUt, Vtra. 
II, 01"0, ONWh{lfl, Flut'lt, f1ter\f'rt11 Ht"fl\\lt, lllfO ; Pt~ U, (L &.. 8ai"'A. !kc'J, 
o,nernl n.rv"n""• u u. t"th . !4. n t·:, RaiN, &t('f, Co11r lttt. U lt. Ptb 
1 4, Lot.~l• 0 l.uht~r, AI1J fif•n'l, f;al~ Rt~tlfr, tUl: J.~41b. %7. n, 1-ll~ltt. 81110'1, 
ltdund lll•r - Cod" UG, U! Of•; Jo'<''• :1, U •; Ualtl, Ste'J, Rttund .W:Iw 
{"tldto 115 $!7 Olt; Ff.b 21, lt. t;, Ltalt-s. , .. ,..,, 1\thtM )(hit. Cock I ll, IU U l 
P'«b. :1. R J-i: Oalt•. tarr'y, Jt•tun4 \lJ..- r•A• IU, UU1o Mar &. R. &. 
Oalu~ S-H'v Rf'fur.~t •Soh,.. .,+ld. II .. Mar t W )1 B&lf'l,. SH-'r. W•tt.t 
Ana1J'•I• . U2 4110, liar_ 11. Ofu WIII16Jr' .. ()fo.f. rA.. Gn, lh·T U. At't.&., 
U2 it . liar. 14. IJ N Ha"n•.r • .Att'J tlf-11. ft•t110II. U7 :l; X&r U. R. C. 
n...a ... ~·y, fhfund J.JI.c-. c .. s. ttl. fU Ho ~h-r . u • ..\. r. &. ..... r..,_ .. 
of 1 n• , R..-ru nt:l, to u; w..- 1\, R. !: eat~•. ~-,., Rd\IQd llJw f"f'dt tti-
Pt~~~t-r •f\1,, Ut U. M., tO. R. E U.IH. !H-('f, Rthlntl lOae. COOt tfi.-.. Ptr 
• olll, It Ott; Mar. 21. R E. BMI•ta, ~tc'J , Rtf\utd Milt', COd# 1U-plpotr 1014. 
U U: )hr. 16, n. I~ llalu, 8«")', J{flfUnd ~tf . JU, 11 OT; M•r. :1. low& lll1'h• 
way Cf\mm .• foltait Hl.bw•y Cc•mm .1J.Jtt n, lhr tl. Lault 0 IA..thtr, AdJ 
O•n'l • .\fllltla rdund. IIU.U: !l.!ar 1l. lf. 8 Otpt Arrl Cot'"'' J\CI6d Ptt4. 
UJ. 4U.U; Attr S, W I' Crumbuk~r. hpt.. Ckntr•J Rtvout, UU: Apr. l 
n. E. Daln. Bff'r, Rdun4 lllt!C'. Codf l&l, IUS. Apr. l. R. £ Bt.J.., IH''J· 
R•run4 .Niw COli• 1". U I.U: Apr. I. R E. Ual,.t. S«•.r. Rtlu .. lUac. o..lt 
Ita, $It JJ. Apr I. R t-: Ralt-t1, S«'t. lttf1111d lUw- t'OIIt US. SUI; Apr 1. 
W. lL Batu. 8\·('')', Wah•r Anal,-al., 111 ... 1'P' I. R. &. Blltt, s.c-·r. Rtf• .. 
Nix. COdt Ill, 't to, Apr, ll, Lotte 0. Lulllfr, .A•J. On1, Apprfptl.&doe 
::07, 1550.00: Apr. 11. R. E . U..1lf .. S«'r, tAUt l..aDd Brtchl'l t.akt, UUt; 
Apr. 11, 1\, F!, Ul\ltl, fltc'y, L•tl-H Larul Orlalll't Llkt. UtUt, Apr, II. R. £ 
O.lel, 2Stc'r. C(lp)' ft~•. 14 60: A or. II, LOut• o. 1.a1her. AdJ. Otl\'1, fttfund 
:~':·: ~:~ 11t~5R · ~· ~~:.~~.!!~. ':l,~C~~~~~~ i::.0::r~l:prc~t~~~ 
llllb•ar Cum"' M&ll\t•n•.n<'e tund. 111 . n Arr 11. Btrtb .Wwr1..,, R. • 
Jl. U~OO;. Apr. U. Tht•t ,,.attN-.. Rtre ..... ._ Jolal nn.. So. l. SlUt; APt 
ta. to•• Hlcbwey c~ • .,,. ... lrl.a. au·lllUt't ,,,._ SUJU• • .A:tr Jt .... & Trtet.. 
&t-e"7• Rdund llct. ot C"on St. Aacatl ttu u .. M. xa, LB.. W Oarrt(t.. Cll. 
Sup. Ctt ... Cour1; ~111 . Ult 40: )l&f t. lt. C. Balt-1. Stt:·r. C:O,J l~tt._ SUI; 
M&J I, ft. E . Oalu, '-«'r. Rrt~:~nd )Ute. Coctt IQ, Ut.!t: lb.t a;, R C. &Itt. 
teo•y, Rent Brt•ht·• t.ak•, $1001,to: llat J. R. t:. &Itt, Stc:'y, Cnpy ftta. Ult: 
Nay f.. n. til. Ualea, &.<'y, Rtohand Vl.1t. C'OOt US, St.Ot: at&y C, W. ft llattt. 
8ec',-, W•ttr A.nll)'tla, U4.lO: 'May t. R. £. Blltl. Ste'r, Rtnl lh'lrlllt't t.a•t . 
llO.Ot: lolay II, JO'. 8 Shew, AU <I. or Sl&lt, Rflo1>4 &ltrl btlll. II 17: lllJ 1~ 
IAVle 0. l.Aab«r, Adj Ot-n'l, Rtofull4 AnnO.r)' rtDt. Ult.tt~ lbJ U, towa 
lllttbWA7 C.-.. )C.alafta&&ft fll..t tU111J. llb.7 If, R. E. 0.1 ... a.t-'y. 
netuad ~i.te:. Cod• IU. tUU, liC.ar u. R.. s. DalN,IH"Y. Copy fut. U to, 
M17 1i. t.ovll 0. I.Athtr. Cuttodt&•. Salt S•f'tlltt A RtP Chair .. Uti 00. )llay 
U. Jam'!t H Lt,.._ A .. t. lh Oti\1 .. ~Jt tor Rtrorll ItO 1to ~tay ll. P. ,tl 
Shaw. Au4. ot Slltt, lltfUl'U' l'11b.lle Parka. U1tt; Jul\t I. H. E . Ralt~l. 8ft"'/, 
Copy fn, t Ut; Ju1111 4. U .W llav-alr, Al't'J 0..11'l Rrtuntt Jl F . 1!1, Ill 00; 
Jun• I. w H n.a .. Sf.t'r. Co11KIIt1-lll, Ul .. ; JGfl" 1, ll. &. 8&1«-a. s.~·y, 
R .. hiod lrl:~.~tt. Cod~ U$, Ul4 1:'. ltet U. L.oalJ C u••tr. Cust.. Salt-- Stn•u 
A 1-fou. . C'baltt UUt, 111M' U. ll M. Kaf'MT, All'S' Otn'l. Copy r ..... U'.OO; 
Junf' U, ....... 0 IAtlltr. All'f Gu1. ~n. RN'. li\V C.-,.dtt Ul. U .. tt. Jun.-
It, F' 8. Tre-at. Stc:'y, IW CGn.lplAJ'Ula %U!.. ., ...... Junif' U ....... S T,...l, 
S«'y, Gta. Rn t"oalmlaf'4 IMtT Fair (ltb.. UUt. Jun• .:c. R.. E Jklu. 
8-«'y. Rthtlld ,.lk. Coc1t Ul. UUO. J1u1.- 1't. Jl E U.ltl. 8~c f, Refund lll~ 
Cod• 1U. UU7; Jun• tl. Jowa Htc•wayComm.,. )lalnttnanC"t fun.d, U.tai.ll, 
Jun~ 30, Oto. )l~u.-hu, H. R. CCUilftl .. R,doll-4 Uf·Ul1, U .U. ,. 
Total. Ft.rtt 1e1r ,., .. ,. ,.................... • · ·· ••· •.. s. 7.a:n.• t 
Stcond \'ur---ltU 
July 1. Ja.mu H LM-. A..-1 St O..L. Salt or n..J'ftrta U .U, July t. W C 
R.amn,-. ~ c J••-nta. 0 A,. t \Ht M; Jatt t, w 1-1 Datu. s.t-'T· Watu 
An&lllia. UlU; J1lr tt. Iowa 111.1-.-.T eo.... W:alnt•nance hat:ld, Ill 11 ~ 
July U, p , H. p._.J, Cu. Rt<9 .. ll.fJ~ JuiJ U. P . J, Trul. SR.,., 01'D. Rf'' 
R.oyau7 ... eo&L nut, J-.1, u. Jollue11 Co. S•rs. Bak. Rtnt or Lakt Otd 
u o.ot; Jolr n. LOot• 0 IA.Ihtr, C.ttocllu, Batt or chalre.. f1.1t; Jutr H. 
Louis o. Luber, Rttund, 11 U; Julr rt. ll E. nal,., ftf'C' f, Mite COOe lU-
Iablt 110~. IUt; Julr 1.,, R tl. llllt:~, Sfe"t, Ml~t, Cod~ Ul--ato•• told, 
U GO: Julf It, R. f! JlaiU, Stt't, Mlle. Cclllt Ul, UOUt: Au •. I, F . 8 , ShaW, 
AUd. of 6.l.. S.C:. Uot Co4t, It It; A¢ S.. ~w. lL Bath. !H-tr')'. Wa.l.,. /.nAI)'IIII, 
$74.15: A•l'· a. Iowa nta\•ar C.~n-.. Vnlaltautt fund, t7.lH 1\; Au.-. ll. 
Ju11a A. flobluOa. S«'r, Ultra.rt Cama. Ut ••• .Aq- 20. R. 1::: Bal ... Su:'r. 
.W:Iae. C~t Ul. UlUt; A•c rt. R.. &. e .. tt'l. ltc-'1, )Ill('. C6dt Ul. tl1.t0~ 
Au • • 22. It )( HaYHr, .Atft Ot-•'\ Oor.f fttt.. It M. A"UC 1%. f'. S. Trnt. 
1k-t, 'T• Ct~~~t .. R ... y. c .. a •I•M •l!oll•r hlr 41,..._ Ut tl; &tpt, 1. W , E. AlWrl 
Wardtn. Chap t.n-JTth 0 A. lUI 11: lk·pt. l, Iowa Hlahw&J' Comra .. ltlala· 
1•nanc~ fuM. SU..Uftt: ltpt. I. W £... J\lllttt. Warden, Clam min• I.Jr':tUt ... 
Ut.OO; 8tPL t, W. II D•ltt. 8c-c'J', Wlttlt Aoal11l•, UOO.IO; S.Pl. U •• Edwin 
It Luc .. , J.p't AdJ, On .. llllltla. IUI.i7 : Still. ll, It til. IJ.Iltl. Seey. Ml.e. 
CCH1e 1t&. tUt: 8tpL U, ro•a IIIJbwat (~mm... MahHtttJ&nte fund. fl .IOO,OO• 
Jkpt. lS. JUitl If Ltf'' AMi't at. 0-toJ .. Sale of R•porc..., U 11: S.pl-. II. I OWA 
JU•b••t Comm... Kal11lt.._.llt~ , • ..._ l tt7.•l: ltpL tJ, fl' _ a. Tnac... S«>'y, U.n 
R••· R.o,.SU' p CGII. t Ul U , Stpt.. U. Jslla A Jtebln.eon. 8tc"7. Library 
~mm... ltU:; Ott. I. ll. & 8altt.. S«'J. )llte. ~t 115, 1141 H; 0c:1; I 1\. 
C B&J"- SKy, Mile Codt lU. f ll.U< OtL t. W' I. Albtrl, WIN't:n.. Cta.m• 
min• Lktaw, UU .. ; Oct u. R. E. 8:11•' St<'r. R.etund .Witc. Cod• lU, 
U u: ()c:L lJ, ft. E Baltt.lte'J, OtL Rn .. ft1f; On. t•. P. C. MeC'Ien.aban. 
Bte"Y. ReruM Bd. FA. t.um... ft.M><kL 1'- W. H. Bat ... lk'1. Waur Anal)'• 
ell, ut.H: Oct. 11. lolfa llll\••r Colf!ra,. Maloteaaat~• tun4. 11t,1J7.t1; Oel. 
11. Keoe.auqua su.u Banlc, 8t•le Park 111114. n.au.n: Oct. u, wanntna• 
llank ot KtoNoqoa. State Park fuM, JJ,.tu.n: OC'l. SO, Loult 0. t.uh•r. 
A4J. Qtn'L ll11ttla. rtttiiMl. UUl; Ott. Jl. A.. J. 11\.all, IJL Ub. COt::nlD .. Refund 
KJK. c ... '"· uu at: Get. u. a. u. uu. mn. orr .. Sodat HT~•n•. 
U 6Jt.4J: KOf, l. r. t. Trt~t. lte:'J, C.IJ allf4 • .. er ratr Crde., U, Uo 
N~Y. 4, W. &. AJbftt. WaHta. Claaai&C LkHitt. Ul.M: Nov. t . Jl. E Davie, 
A_...t A.._ Gta.ltf:•telt. t Ut; N>!W. •~ IR.. C. Baltt. ....,,., Rttoad XlK. Stc 
.... $5.11; ~. 4. W, K. lat..._ltc"J. Wattr AulrtLI. U t tt: Nov. 4. Jamu 
ft. Le«e. AWt 8t. OtoL. kiter Rt"POMJt. 111.14 : Kn. I. R.. E. Balt>a. 8f'e"J', 
O.D.. R t'f. CopJ ttt' t t.M; No•. t, &. H. HoJ't. Trt" or 8tau, tnt.. on W. \ '. 
"0 Aoc't. ttJIT.U: No•. U. R. E. Baln. lkcit, Rdtlld lttlaa. Codt Jll, . 42.71: 
N~• 11• R. e. Ba.IN. ate•r. neron4 Mlee. Cod• Ul. SUI: Nov. n. M. E. o-avt•. 
AW·, .Aut.. MalattniKt roocL t U,UI • .H; Jt,., 11, 0. S. Sumner, At'O'Y. 
Phambtf'• L!eto ... UUM: t'Co1. U, P. ,, , Panolt. Aud •• watnte.n.an~• fund, 
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SU,U% 01: NO'f 21. K C KutbtrK, a.t'J. Eoc E.UID.. U.tottt, SO't'. U 
l.oult B l.a•hl'or, ("'u•todlan., ruttcw!l&.n't t•nd. Ut.tO. NoY, U, J A. Tra.cr.lt 
trl re Martha.J, F'lr• MarahAl'• tun4. to.u; ZO:o•. U, to·. s. ,...,,._ Sor'r, Cual 
rnlnt'd undt"t fil'alr nr,1a , UIG 0:!: fl~>c, 2. \\', C Allltrt. War.J«~n. C'llnlmlriiC 
Llcfln•~t, UOO : Dt<l ~ . W. Y.. AllM-rt, Wnr(Jn.Avpr. tU--l70.A., UUt, Ute. 1. 
J•m• Jl Let-a, Aut, 8L Otot, S.ale or ltt"'of1J. UUO; I>ee. j, W. R !ii;N')', &c 
Con. l..abr, U.U, U,_e •• IL E Bal"•· NH'r. 11 ' '·D. t'11t1d. U.ttf.tO; ~ l , 
Iowa Ulch••)' f"(lftlm., Malnt.tn•nc• funf. U tHt. Pte. t, R. u lAl"tH. DulL 
0« ... Soocla.J H)'ct•nr, U .Ul 11. Of;c. t, flU IA't'ttl Dl.llb. 011 s.ttll Jh~~M< 
U 01 U: 0.C. 10, Iowa lfl.l:hw-ay Comrn., )bJIItf'IWIIf't tu4. SU,tJUl, 1\it:.. 15. 
W R. Spry, E l ti('Ulhe f"oundl,. tOe. l>toc. U, W. ll BatN. Sec)', W'&tet AMb'l.._ 
ITT": Dtoe. 20, lcnu Hhrhway Comm, 'blntt&Qrtflla(. fUfl Q: Dtc-. 2t. R. 
&. Bale.. Se(:'y, Ml-c, ("Ode 116, U7 i·). J.., 22. If ll. f.l<lvntr. AUJ Otn'l. C091 
rtu. ••.oo~ OM!. 10. luwa lllllfhway C4Jn)tfl., Walnttnan« tun4, U.llt.n; Dee. 
10, H. M. Havner, A U')' Of!n'l, Cnpy f(l~, JUt ; Otrc. II, R. 1-:. U.altll, S"'y, 
ltlac. COde 116, U'IO.lt: 0«:. II, P . w. J'a.rrl>tl, Aud.. JJJabwap Comm., 
I U .OU . u . JAn. t, \V. ft Albert. Wardl-e. l"'llmmlal JJctJllto u OoO; Ja.n. t. 
R. lC. ~ s.d)· ll•n~raJ RtYenue, 1::1 u , Jaa. 10. P S. 'l"rttt. Bfe'p, OfMtal 
RtV.nUf', 110 (1ft o Jan It IOW<l litChW*J' ~JIL. llaJDlt:la._,. flaM. lUt ... : 
J•a. Jl, F'. R. W ,.ll .. NaJnt•na.nc:e fun4, I JI U, Ju. :1, V. If. Pall, R. a R. 
Corum., U U. Ja._. 14. P. S. Tr .. t. ~. OtMral Jt.'NIIU. l llt ... ; Ju. n . 
f', 8 Tt•t 8K'7 fltonfttal R•,·•n~. U .U .. _.. :, lowt Hi,pnr C'oluL, )I .... 
t.eoaoco f'\l.nd, 1 14 6!1!7; Feb. J. W . & Allbtft. WAriHa. Cl.a.llll.nllq tM.tiH, 
U O.OO, Pt.b. t , J•mN H.~ Aut. St OtoLIJilt of Rf~ s:uz : rtb. 1, 
ft. Fl. 8al~. 8ec•y, MIIM!. Code U5, It ttl•: l"f'b. 1. fl &. BaJM. Sl!e'.r, Mlle 
C"Ot16 llf., U .U; Pflb, 0, Iowa HJ.rhwn)' C'MIII'I, OtiM!rAl Hevenue, .II.U; Fell. 
11, fl. l:'l. Oa.IH, 8te'y, Oeneral B~vtnUft, U Oti: ... .-.. II, F. S, 1'rea1. ffrtt'r, E1p 
1.11d Dta)"'..t 271·11·19 11, H e: Ftb. U, W It Uat-. hfJ. \fatH Aft.ll7•1t. 
tiO.JO: Feb U, JuUa A. floblnttOn, Stc'y, Llbra.t)' Comm. 't:o., S.U.U ; v• 11. 
ft. &. 11&1"" -·y. Ml.oo. Coc1o IU UU'; r.-. 11. R. £. 8al4o. IWJ, Mloc. 
Colle '"· f1 u ...... b .••• n. &. B&J-. s.r'")'. ,. .... c.k u.s. lll.tt: ,... . ... 1\. 
& Daleo. 11«'7. MIK ~ IU. Uc; F"'- U. R. £.- !kc'Y. Prtotlaf fto. 
l.and liJ-110 A., Ul ot: Feb. 20, )JaauaJ "'" a Cor. BIU't!UI.. A11to.. ~ .. 
ITI·U, Ill. il; P'tb 14, tL C. KuW.ra 1«'). C.,. Exam.. IJ.ttO.OO: Pt._ 11, 
P'. 8. Treat. 8ftC'J'", O~~tnval R•vMue. I UI.tl: F'tt.. 17, ll £. Bait~. S.C'r, •niiC. 
C04o 116. UU't.H : Ptb. U, R. e. J ohn•OD. &ocl'r,liClle. Code ttl, .. 4.U; Mardi 
l, M. E. Davia, Aut, Aud., Matntena nce tund, Ult..U; »arch I, R. •1 Johneon, 
Seo'y, )Ute. COde ttl, IU.OO: 'lfarcb 4, Chu. D. Rtt4. llt ttoroiCi(lJt. O•Mftl 
1-\e\'•nue, Uc: A.l&l'<'h I I, Robt. D. Vt'aU, State \'.t., Ofotnl Revtau' $!Lot: 
Mtu<>b 11. R. B. Joh....,., ll<c'y. Copy IHo. I Ut; Morcb I~ 11. £. J...._, 
S.O')', K lae. Code I U, SUt; )hrc:h II, LMio 0. Luil<r, A4J, 0.1. Mllldo 
tr'o.D4. I HJ.tO: ltlardt U. W. U... Bat-. fkot"J. Wtttr Aa.ab1b. UHS : )ltut. If.. 
1\. U Lo"•lt. Dt.t 0« .. Soclal H.7I"He. I UU 41: llatdl U. Iowa H"'ftl 
Comm.., Malnltna~ tuM. 1114.10: Mardi U~ ICJwa I:UP'Q1 eo-a, lhtalf>t. 
a.nc. f"un4. 1111.11: Ma.rd\ 2S, Iowa ma•••r Comm., )UJJHtMDte tvM, 
111,411,1 4: March !7, Iowa O.lrhway Cecnm., llalDttDUOe tnd,. Ut,tlt Jl, 
Apf"ll 1, Lout• 0 I.Aalle.r, Adj. Ot:n'l. Otn'l R4•tnllfo Jlc; April t, C. J. Ula ... 
8to'y, Otnera.l Rnenu-. 14U,U: Avril t, It r.. Ulltt, Sf<.'p, lllee. COc14 IU, 
U 11 U: Astrll I , \V, Jl, OatH,. Sec't Wltfr An&111ia. UUt ; ApriJ t, R.. S. 
JotlntaQ. S fr!e"y, )UM, COOt 111 Refund. U !t: Apr(l t , R. £. JOIIAIOII, 8tdp. 
Mloc:. CoM IU R<lun ... SI.Ot ; April I. ll & J- Soc'7, llloc. 0Mt "' 
1\otua ... SUt; APril I, R. 11!1. .rollnoO .. loo'l. M._ OMt IU - II U; 
APril t, R & Joluuoo,_ 8oc'7, )(loe, COO. Ill - ILl&; April I R. & 
Jo"- ...,.,, Ml.oo. C.... US Rtlun ... IIU.H; A..U I. R. E. J- lo<'1 
Ml.oo. ~ lU R<tuM. 11.01; April I, R. £. 1- !kc'Y. lUoe. OMt HI R.-
tllnf, Uo: AP<II t, R. IL John-. 8oc'T• Mloc. Cooh II$ JWW. IUt; Aprtl I, 
Jl & Joh:naon, 8fldy, ~IIIC. 0>441 lU 1\ttllftd., ~Ut; AprO t. R.. Fl Jo.bMOD, 
,..,.,., ........ I II,Tt; April I, R &. JohnaOO, loo'r, 11\oo. Codo Ill Rtl\!114, IUt: 
April 1. R. & J ohnoon. -··· Mloo. C<><~e IU 11<111114. 11.10: Allril 1. R. '11:. M•· 
liOn, -7. llloo. C<l<lt ttl R• I IUid. I UO; Aorll I, R. C. J- Boo'r. Mloc. 
C- U S Rttuo4, U .U: April t, R. 11C. J- 11o<1, Mlle. 0Mt 1U llthon4. 
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I _.IUJI• (}, l .al'lh(lr. AdJ (:o•n'l, •\tmory H•·111 . f!ll! fl.; Jun,. U. Y S SI!.IIW, AUd. of 
SLat .. Espr .. a. }"'rt.,, etn .. U II; J'\ant~ U, L'. C Wt&hntr. Htp. Sup. C'L, £x~ 
Jl"rt... C~-· U 1J: June U, Iowa H tchway CCI&• ton BUtt c--. UU-tl..lt; 
J un e U, I owa. 1-IICh•ay Comm., ro ... -a fJtat•Com111, l ltUO, JllM If. Tra a. of 
th6 U. 8. F • de ra l A ld, I U ,OC4,fJ2 : June 30. Trt-u. or the U. !\., Ftdtral Al4, 
U 2.111,U; June JO, 1'rM&. ot the C 8, F tdtral AI'- SHJJU: Ju.nftiO. 'n"tu. 
ot lM U. 8.-, Federal Ald. U t,C07.tl JUM Jt. R fl l..o<itct. ()bb.. 0«, SodaJ 
111 1'1ene. U ,Ul 0!: June JO, Jlo bt. D. w an, SL Vet, Ctn.•,.l Rt-otnOt, us..to. 
T otal, MrOn cl TMI' SUUfi.Jl 
Orand total . • ~l: U t tt 
/ 
PART Ill STATE lt'\STITUTIO:>IS 
TAIJLE 1'0. !I-RECEIPTS PROM STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
Receipt~~ rrom State IMthuUou (fader thfl Ootrd of Control fN t he 
Ble..W Period Recelp!l Cre<llttd to F'udo Na med 
IUto.OIII ,......., 
. ... ... Ot 
1n • ., 
• 6t.Ost 00 
D OfJft&l tot ~. Oarllda-
toppon ···-----··-····-···----·· .. ··-·····' a~,m eo ' • .aus.• t e .a n 
T'Olal.------·····--··--.. ···-.. ·······-~ ~ ~
0 - ol fM t ...... -
t\J':..': .-.Tttr::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::~ 11~: • •·: :: ' .. ·::: --- ----
~· ... ---····----··--·---- -----··-··--· u,,..... • I),D.t) • a .w .M 
Ho. ... .al tOf I..,, CW.'--
=~i"&;d"'ftiiiif:~:::::::::::::::::::~:~ t.m.• • •·=:: ' 19'=·= 
Tot.~..- ----------------·----~  • 19,519 . .. 
Ho.otuJ ror 10tbtlac., ~MJ-..... 
~~~b . .. Ud .• ii.iitiiiAi'iidQii;;.:::::::::::~ ::m: • .:;:: • ::=: 
hTIGc ·----------·-.-.----------·- eoo.N .oo. to --- ---- -------'l"oUL---·--------- .. ----·.. __ __. n ... • t a,(JfJLIO • .._._. • 
6•aal.ortua for Tubmookl61•, Ottd1N-
8u;ppon ·------··-··------------·· ----' t,an • 11,141 .14 t 10-*·" -------Toc..l..------------------.t t,W.1S t t,tu ... t M,-.tr 
t fOtpll•l Colon7 tor f.plko-pl jc., Wood••nJ-
&upporL ·-----··--------··-·-· ···· .. ····-~ ~ ~ 
ToC>L--------·---------' ...... • • ...... • "·"'·" 
Ta.tlnUOO FM it-XIad«< ()llldrn, OI•Y006-
8uPJIOfl ·----· .. ·-····- ····-................ _ .. _. u,a.a t lt,ttt. ll • t:,171.n 
~--- ---- ------ .......... .....--u::iii'i ~ • 11,171 .• 
@otdltn' 01111\aW BOlDt, Dt,_pon.-
=~r:.t·a;,-ii,j;j,'::=-.::::=::::.::~ .~~  • ··-::= ··a::  --- -------n taJ. ______________ .... , •• t •.on.• • •·• • 
SOid'rrl' 1J(MIIIt, Xartb&llto--._ 
loppo:r'\ · ··-- ------·-----···--····-.. -~ ~. Ul.ld.et 
TtW.--------------' r.au t ... . ~.~ • ........ 
JUtttllt BOlDt, 'n:llldO-
OooUD.Jflll \ --····---.. ··----···--- - ·· .. - ---· · ····-··· t •. 81 t 11&.81 
n«<L-------- --·--== llil:i; ............... 
...,..,,,, .. , oi ........ -
~~~MiiV.B't.'"::::=::::::::::::::• ··m:: !._~~:~:..~ • ··~:  
~u:r.~ ~--==--====~ -·=·· .. .:.: 
TOtaL---·~·-.. -----··--------··--' ....... ~~
167 I 
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PI nit &oond 
Ytar Year 
OlriJ' l nthatrlll llt'.hCIOI, .tl ll~htii•DI-
2,1lA7. 4:1 • 11,(178.Zl ' :::=r J'U;{ •• ::::· .• :.:-..:::::::::::::::::::·.::·.::::' &.6.(0 --·------·-----
Totll........ ··-· ·-··· -- - ----·· ··········· 3,1l1'12. 4:1 ' 
II! ate P toiUDIIIrJ, Por~ llldf1M -
8 up port •••• -- •••• •••••.•••• ---···-· ...... ..t 17,;00.Il7 t 
O.ll RH:I'Ipca • .. .... ... ..... ......... b.2:i :;o 
YAtlbll•hlnr llDd ... tntalotnr lndult.rl8 . . ... •••• .. Zt!l, 2:!1. 57 
Ooollapot aLl.! Rtpalr ........ ·····--·-···· ······- 1~. iu 
TrllDiportlllOD ·-·......... .... ...................... 2.15 ----
Tot II. ·--·· ·-········· 
_________________ ... 
l!II4,018.SO • 
R41o rmal01'7 lo r Yl'tlla~a. Rod:w~ll City-
Support ........................................ _____ , 3,ZTI.03 • 
Toi.&J ....... - .............. ...................... 3,2111.00 ' Htall Rtlormato r)' , An emo•• -
~upport • ----------.. .. ....... - ........... - .. ...$ 25,191 .38 t 
at~ ~lpt1 • ··-----· • • • ................. ..00.50 
~ltabllelllnr1 and .tl•fnlllfnlnr l nd ullrk'a............. 183,108.31 J>~an~J>Ortlt on ol Pr1.1ontrl. .. ............................. . 
rt aM 7arm Lan;l ..... - ..................................... : 
0.(178.%1 • 
547,3t'7 .&2 ' 
3,6G6.117 ' 3,6G6.117 • 


















Total ........................................... ...$ 209,703.111 t 239,870.6CI t 448,003. 711 
Orand 'I'otal ..................................... t 621,001.95 fl,008,095.48 tt,G2Q,IIfl7 . 'I 
RKOE1PT8 ORP.Dl'IT.D OP.NERAL REVENUE 
P I nit &oond Dlennlal 
ln1Ut utlooe ontl lAM"•tlon-
Year Year Period 
111 1~ ll~tonna tory, Anarnuu ..t 1,624.38 • 8,373.(17 ' 9.tm. 46 llo•pltal <'otonr tor 1 "u~1.uNi, "wci04Jwar.i:::::::. llutr•I IJII lor IIUIOI' lntlfflt'DIII'DC'f> 5,100.00 4,828.8) J0,\12.$ . 811 
lnot ltrtlon for l'Hhl., Allntlt•l Oh·nwoi>-1 ......... .. 10'2.00 !JO.UO 222.00 
llo po' lntluol rfal ~hn111 J"hlo~a ........... 07.00 · --·----a.;~oo 
67.!i() 
ltoopltal for l nune, ('t\..rnkl'<' • ............... __ n.oo 1)7 . 00 
llanllorlum tor Thl~t~r~uloola Oakda~ ............... 104 .88 587.8) OIIZ.tl8 
lloopllll tor l n11n ... ('farlnit a • .............. S7.1iQ 52.11() 00.00 
IIOIIlftal lo r loebr1auo, 1\nonlll~ .. ::: ::::::::::.::: ·--·-----· 233.27 233. 27 --·--·-· 24.47 24 . 47 
'I'OIJII •• -- .................... ~ 7,2U.85 • 14,154 .91 ' 11,.00. 7e 
Rf'OPIPTS ACOOROI.NO TO :PONDS 
Bl~nnfal 
~~':f:;.~l •nd "Re'ciair:·:-- ................................. _ .. ._ _________ _. ~~ 011 
lletl lt-lpte • -------------------·----·---------- · 778.20 
f'rtahllolllnr and lhlntalotn1 lndultr j..; ·-· ---·---------------·------------ I,OOO.aO Hallwar llwltr ll • • ........................................ 1,175, 'ltl8. 811 
J'a•tnr •• - ...... • ....................................... ________ ?eO.oo 
llarw1 lnatnmJMII • .: .. :.:::--:::::::.~:::::::: ........................ -........... 400. 10 
Halt or l. and ••. _ · ·-- --·---·--· .......................... _......... 147. 110 
'l'tan•rortatloo o l 1>rl•on,111 -------····--·----------------------- 10,1137 015 
K~~~~:~~:~ ...... ~~~::~::::~::::~-~::~~:::~~::~-~::=:~~==::~=~:::=::~.~:::  
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TABLE NO. 25-STATE INSTITUTIONS SPECIAL TAX. 
Disbursements Out of t.be State Institutions Special Tax Fund 
According to Institutions. 
Satlatorlum lor Tubereulosls, Oakdale . .............. -----------------------.$ ~. 'IS 
TABLE NO. 26-DJSBURSEMENTS FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS. 








HoepiLal for lnBaoe. Mt. Pleasant-
Suppor t --------·-··-----·--·-··-···-------···* 2911,56\.29 $ 374 .4-40.!'1 • 671,001.50 Oontlogeot and !Upalr .. _________ ................ . 
SUo -----····--------------- -----·--····------
Hore and Fire Equipment .......................... .. 
Bookll. PerlodlcaJs and Binding ..................... . 
New Ploora and Lumber.--------------------------







Sewage Disposal --------------·········------- -------
Droln Tile --··----------------------------------·· 
35.00 -----i:ooo:&r 223.87 
New Boller Bouse and Equipment ................... . 
&allway Track Scale nod Fnrm Scale ............... . 
Bods and DOOdlog ....................... _ ......... .. 
Sewer lor Basement, Main Building ............... .. 
£kctr1c Wlrlog and Fixtures, Malo Building ........ ____ _ 
20,49-1 .40 ... ........ - ... ... -----
998.75 -----------· 
630.18 -----i:Giii:.io ,.. ____ ... __ 
.................... __ 620.1)3 
Total ........... _ .............................. $ 331,441.50 $ 400,7'.!7 .76 
H osoltal for Insane, Clarlnda-
Sup~rt. -----------··---------···---------·--·--··• 
!lOOkS, 1'l'.r1odlcals 800 BIDding ................... . 
x~"· l .auo<lrr Bullt11ng ood Equlpnwnt. ........... .. .. 
('ootlogeot and Repair ........................... --
Bolpftat lor Tubercular Patient s ................... ____ _ 
259,964.89 ' 875,606.66 '/'9. 16 1.50 J18.25 --.. - . Sl'7. 44 8,012.58 
-·------- 23,001.40 
TotaL .......................................... ...$ 268,154.87 $ 390,466.Dl 
Hospital for lnaane, Indepeodenc&-
S upport -------------------------------------• 204,186.28 It 
Contingent and !Upalr . .... - ... ·----------···-- CI,SOl.OD 
tnG, O'Ta. 48 
16,5H.IS 
B or&e Bam ---------------------------------· 396.00 
Butldlog Power House, EQulpmeot.------------···-- ll,GISS.OO 
TotaL .. -----------------------------······ 282,SM.37 
H ospital for Jll.UDe, Cberok-
8\lppOrt ----- -------------------------------------· 
Oootlogent end Repair ----- -----·--·---------·--· 
Ralt..-ay Swlteb aorf Right-of-way . ........ --------· 
Rtpelrtl for Pnmps -------------------------------
Books. Perlo<lleals and Newspapers •• --------------







---··---Pavln~r ---······-------------------------·----·--·--· -----TotaJ. _ ____________________________________ , 2'17.7.0.82 
Hospital tor Inebriates, Knoxvlll~ 
~~~ Peric>aiC&i&&nii-:Bind'ii)g::::::::::::::::::::' 
•:slahtl•hlnlt and llelm alnlog TntlnHrleF._ ........... . 





Totai.------·-· ···--------------···J 40,896.63 
---6i:828~67 
$ §.1,416.58 



























$ 667. I!IZl. 78 











• 50,002.00 82.75 
20. 5ll{, .36 
11.2311.83 
• 81,V21G.~ 
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8aoator1om for 'l'ubenuiOflt, Oalldal&-
flupport -··-·-····-····--··-··---··--··---* 
OonLinrtn~ aod Repair ·---···· --··-····-····· 
Elentor PumiJhlnp and &lulpmtnt for Adnoced 
Cue U01plul • --. -······-····-··------
Addlcloo to Employ• nuiUIInr ••••••••• ------·-· 
Well, P ump Jtouae and Oonnec:clooa --··-···---· 
Cllaplalne, J-eecuree, lloolll , etr .......... ---···-··· 
X-Ray Madllo~t •••• -······-··-····-····--··-·· 










ToUI ............. ·-····-····-····-·······* 
U01pltel Colony ror Epll•pclu, Woodward-
l'luppol'l. •••••••••••••• ·-···· .•. ···-····-····-···• 
Picture•, U11ru7 Ucmke anrl Per1odlcall ....... --·· 
Uor Uouu •.••••••••••••• ··- ........................ . 
Ooltllt• ror PallenLa anti Etrulpmtnl ••••••••••.••••• 
Oonllnf!HlL anti RepaJre ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dalr,. Uarn, Tlro Hllot ••••• --··-············-··· 
!'en tint ••••••.•••••••••• - ••••.••••••.••• ··-•• •••••••• 
Ooll! ktorare Plant MarhJnrry and Y.trulpmeM •••• 
Erl'!'llon anll llttlldlnaa ••• ······--··-··········· 
Two Dlnlnr Halla a nil KltrhM ••••••••••••••••••••• 
!lor,. 111m ···········-·····--··········-··········· "'*,.. •runn~l• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Adc:l lllonal Wat~r Hupply ·-························· 











1'0tal... ························-·············• 15~.m.ua 












• 128,Ul . 38 s.& . 'Tf> 
























!GO. 011 . tS7 
llrl9. 1 fll. 15 
125.87 
2,745.75 










877,1175 • .a 
8upport •••••••••.••••• ······················-······-' 313,02CUO t 395,888.00 ' 700,788.;g 
C:onllnr~nt nn11 Repair ···················-···--···· 8.000.48 14,006.22 43.~ -21 l~tlo ami llt'lltllna •• ·----··"••·· ······-·········· 1,413.21 ------14•7._00 1, 41 · Cl8 IJuJldJIIII !Or floJaL l nrludiDII J'urDIJhiDII............ !2,060. 72 22,207 • 
J'unrlohlnv• ani! n:o.turr~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 ............. 2,500.00 
Hulllllna ln r Uakery and fqulpmom................. 9,9116.15 9,1l96.16 
1'0tal •• • • •.••• -··-······-···········• lU8,GQZ.8l t U0,6'7U. S8 t 780,200.111 
Holllll>ra' Orphane' Jlorne, Dnrnport-
Xuppon ... • • . • • • .• ·········-·-·········• 
('lonllnatn~ 11111 R~ptlr •••• ·····--······-··· 
Pennanrnt llul~llniC anti I, and • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Ollnlll, i\urlu end OruiiJI.. •• • ................. . 
nathrooma anti C'o1ta11~• ••••••••• • •••••• ······-
u,mne•lum Ar>llllftlllo • .. ....................... . 
Chaplain•. J,oriUI'f'l, AmuHmenta, lloolla, ote .•••• 
'l'faotpartallon o l C'hlhll'l!n --····················· 
106,2!!9.40 


















257 . GO 
6!().80 
Total •••••••••••••• ·-····-····-·············• 111,113.21 ' 147,0S1 .82 t 269,14.5.03 
Soltllera' llomo, &l auhallto•n 
RupJl(lrC • .• • .•••••••• ··- ·······- ••••••••••••••• t 
Oontlnll'"~ Inti 1141flllr -· ·-·- .............. . 
New lloll~r, i\ututuft\lr HLobn •••••• ·····-········-l'••'•nt""" J-!k-v•tor• .. .. .. • ...................................... .. 
lt~palr anti lmprovlntr M"ln Uttlltllnr ............... . 
Rtonn llcl~<~r • • • • -··········· ••••••••••••• 



















'1'01111 ............. .. - •••••••••••••••• S44,917.1G $ 2117,800 •• 3 $ 632,2811.50 
Juvtnlkt llome, 'l'oiNio-
~~l]~111ttll •••••••••• ············-·······-····-······· 
w" • nr• .• ·-············ - ·····-······-··-··· 
llo1 lt~r llllllPIJ ·······················-··············· 
r~'~ ,,·ir1 ····-··· ·•••·• ··········--··········-· Yar~ lm~leu':nt:ml _ Y.qulomtnt.. .................... . 
Ooottnreot anrt nei)alr ·:.::.::· .:·:::::::::::::::::: 
Tout._ ------····-··-----·-·······-·------
s 20,000.00 















Fl~ANCES OF STATE INSTITUTIONS 








<:upport --·---·~---·--··-··-----------·-.$ 121.8:!8.42 • 158.237 .ss $ 280,064.2i 1,064.2-4 team Boll61! and EQulpmenL----------···--·-
A&rlc'aJtural Implements -··········----····-····· 
.. U.h)Ptle P'ulld and Reward of llerit •. -----···-··· 
Band lllttruments aod llu~Jcal Suppllea •..•• ••••••••• 
Boo:ta. Periodicals aod Binding •....• ---···-·····-·· 
C'baplaills. Lee~ and Amusemeou ••••••• ----·-
Oalllfl Aurlfc. and DentaL-----········-······-·· 
~a1r1'o.g. ~o-J~Jing . :Sew Floors, Admlnlstra· 
tlon BuDdlog --------------··-··-··-··· 
'l'faMportaLioo o f Boys ···-······-··--··········· 
O>otln~nc. and Repair -------·-··········--···· 
Gymn-slum and Physical Bufldlng ..•• ---···-····· 
~airs and Cottages, New Lavatories •••••••• ---·· 
f>ehOOl Supplle~~ ami ApporatW!.-----·· ········-··· 
Carpet!!, Rup and Purnlture.------·····---······· 
Dralo 'l'lle ···-----------------··············-· 
1 ,()&f. 2-1 












t!Gi. 75 ........... __ ..... 
--·-·---Sale ol Land -······-···-----------··········-··· ---
Total.--.••• -····-·-····--··········--------..$ 188,249.80 
Olrls' Industrial School , Mltcbcllvnte-





Contingent and Repair ·······-····-···-··----···· 
~nul, Aurlst ond Oculist •••.... ----················ 
Purnlture om! Furnl!blngs •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
('hnplalns . .L«tures and Amusements-··········-··-· 
Orebee tTa lostruments ----····--···········-······-
Traruportalloo or Glrl.e --··-····-·· ········-····· 
N~w Laundry and EQuipment -··········-·-········ 




State Peoltrotlary, Fort Madlson-
Suppart ----------···--·····--·-············-··-.$ 
OUI~n and Guards -----·········-····-----····· 
Lockl! for Oells ---------····--·-······---····--
Reroollog Shope -····-········-····-·······-······· 
Tr&lllportlllon ot Prisoners -···········-··-······· 
E.atebll~blog and Malntalolog Industries. •••••••• ••• 
Gato R~lpts -····--···· · · ····-·····----------
Deep Well lor Fann -------··········-----······· 
Pendog ···-················--··---·······----- ··-Dental, Aurlst nod Oculist ••..•.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Contln~tent and Repair -·--·-···--·-··-···--····· 
Warden's Re~ldenee -·····-···w·-··d--~--ii;;i<ieiice··· 
























































































Purdlue ot Land ------··-····--·····--····---···-----
Total •••.• --------------······· ·--·······' 379,218.44 $ 648,800.56 $1 ,028,104.01 
Stato Reformatory, Anamosa-
Support. ······-··-··-······-··--·--···--···········* 
OHk:erw anfl Guards -···---------···· ············-
Replaclo& •rabies, Prisoners' DlnlngToom .•••••••••• 
Dt>otal, Aurlst and Ocullst ••.. --···--············· -
Gato Receipts ···· ·····---------------·--·-··-------Salar!ta of Foreman ....... .......................... . 
Transportation or Prisoners -··················-··· 
Oont!ogent and Repolr --·-··- ······--·····--······ 










·-------Purchase of Land ···----···-······-·---·----- -
Tota.L •••• - •• ---------··-------------··-···* 452,3'12.47 
' 162,417.14 ' 300,600.45 1).&,062. 40 170,470.98 --·····ooo:iii 81.~ 1,7{2.09 
832.85 188.43 
1 ,310.00 2.247.00 
2,6&7.17 2,672.80 
10,068.36 l'll, ()l4.0G 
1'12,247.50 335,823.02 
160,091.18 159,001 .18 
$ 00t,066.11 $1, 050.488. 58 
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TQtal,._ .... ___ -·~····-- ·--·-·· 
""' Ttu -'"' 
..... 'Ill t OMS t •• Uti 
l,06t• -·-··-···· ••••• I,IQ-61 ····-······· I,W1lJ a.<e •-r.t• .... . 
J.(f.lp,.,.. ---- •• • ... . ··== .:~:::=~~ ··::: ua.,. u.rs f ,b.l.l 
a.l!1r6 .............. t,etw 
,..A:I ------·· .... 
•.:Jtc: •.. ----· •.Me 
f,IJ.U~ -··-······· t,Gt .. 
W8'J 1TU t 8,,. 
11.00 ltOO 
1.n1• s..m• 
ldJt .... ... .. .. 
···--- -~ ...-u:m.ii ~ 
TAOLE NO. %7-NF.T COST OF STATE ISSTITUTIOSS. 
lutJtottoa. aDd LouUoa 
FISASCES OP STATE ISSTITl"l'IONS 
TABLE NO t8-UNEXP£NDED BALANCES. 
Sbo...-lnc tht UDtJ.ptDdfd Bala.D('tl et Appropn.allnu rttr lnltitutlona Undtr 
tho llollnl of Control at the End of llltnnlal l'orfod 
AN'AMO.C::A..-Suppcrt, J!t 11Ut; Stw O.lltt lfO\[Ift, U.OOt.OO. Carpt'l 
Loom, U 2t ... ~ Rt)airof llf'U IL J!HM. Ytt4 Wattr Htatfr, Jt.OHOt; D•n.· 
lilt. Aurtat. Oi"ulltt. U.tOt.U: IC:t IIOtllf, UtiU•: to .. lrtprounntr Floor•. Ctll• 
ln~:r. ttf'., U .tHtt; Oatt Rffi'IIH" UIUI: Purc:hut Land, U.8n.U: Salarlt• 
or Fortm~:a. U.UUJ; l"lnp .. 4M balaatts. U Urit C"ontlnc•nt a: R•· 
p•lr. ttl,Jtt.tt; ett. • )l&.I•L lnd11trltt. tn.:n U: llt·atlnlf Equip. N'tw 
0\d.r .• t l,OtO.Ot: J.tnt Shdtlnr Hanstr• & Pullt,.. t UO oo: llo tor• A Wtrt 
N~tw fnd Bide .. U~Ut; Tool&. Wattriala A &quip. Ma nual Tr-alnln •• 
11,H4 u, lAC'tarHo AmaattDtat.a. boeb a Ptrl04ka..l&. n oo oo. 
Total . .. ... . .. . ............. .. ......... .••.. . . ••..••.•••.••• t iS,IOt.JI 
CHJo'!ROI\£&.-Sippon, t UU.U: Coat. A. Rtl'llr, IJl,CU.i'l: Ntw Soller .. 
IU.0'-0 00; l'at"lar. U&..-Ui.ft, Boott. Ptr1odka11 A. Stw.·apa~r-' U .U; lmpr 
Wnttr Supply, IU,UUt. 
Total ...... . .................... . .................... l lll,1JI. II 
CLAR1NllA.-8UI)port, l 11.4tt.CJ; U01Pital for Tubercular Patient .. 
I U,tU SO; Bookl, Ptrlodltalt A 8llldln1. U.2t; Dairy Barn. $12.000.00; Cont. 
a R.tpatr. uuu.n 
Total .......... , ..... ...... ........ .... ... ..... .•• • • • . • • . . t 14,14t. ll 
DAV£NPORT-aupporL Ut.U ; 0JIDftatlum ApparatUI, IU.U: Coot. A 
Rftpalr, U.Ul.tt. Cllap. lMt•rH . Aa• ..... •"- U.fl.U; P•rma.nent Btdn. 
A Lan4. lt,6JUl , Dutlat. A11n•t " OtllltC. IUfUI; Tra.ntportadoft o f 
Chlldr• n. l l.liUt: Oath Room• A CIOU&Ctl, UOl.tt: Gymnaalum. 110,000.00. 
"'"ota1 ................................................. t ti.I1LOI 
GLENWOOD.-tont. A Rt p&Jr, U,tli.U: S.llac 8h!ll', A ICqulp., Ut.OOt ,U, 
Total ..................... .• : ..... ....................... IIJ. tJI .JS 
I-JLDORA.-8upPQtt. IUtUt ; Dtallt TUe, IIUt: ACTJcultural tmp •• 
IU?.f O; Atbhtle Jl"ulld 1: Rtward of Mtrft. l1 ... a: tland l l'lttrumtnu • 
Mutlc 8-.ppUtt., 1-IT.U; BMU. Ptrtodlt.alt A 8114h~ .• • U t .U: C'baplalnl, 
Lecturtl A Aaut .. a~ UtU4; Mt~'_.M,.,. A Tool&. .Machine- 8"hop. Uti U : 
Oentl at. Aurllt A: OfuH1t, ll,IIJ.at: Rtp. RtmOdtiiDr New Floor Adm. Old • . , 
tl .• n.U: Tra.n.,. of Boy .. UU.ii: Ceoot. A: Rtpajr, IU. tlf.ll: Ormna1lum. 
u .uo.Tt; JtoTI"C.Ita(M. h raldlara. IU ..... M: kD1t.a.rr Tolltt. EquiD. 
U U.JI: Rt,_ CID Cttlapl. Ntw Ll•atorlu. I"'IU Ito kbool Suppllu A: AP· 
pa.ratu• , IHJ.tt: Silt of JAM, U U.If: Waan 8MG, 1600.00; Tunnel.-rtpe 
Cov•rtn•-£4utp .. IUtt.M; &lttadiDI Waur 8yaltlft. 11,00 • . 01), 
Toe at ........................................................ _,.._J.,.tf 
FOR1' XADJ80N -i"U.Pport, sn.ut.U; r uraatt t or W&N:en'• B ou• •· 
U 5t.H: 1Mt1 for CtUa. IUJU4; RtftOiar lhop, UU.II : Tra n l port.at.loft 
of Prt.Oitrw. h;,I ... U: EeL 6: M&l•t. lalut,_ lltt,5tt.IT: Oat.e S.CtiPIA. 
U l?.at: Ptuhar, IUt.t•; Coat. A: Rfpa_lr. IUUU; Warden'• lttlldenoe, 
Ult.tl; ~ntlat. Awrlat . Otw1JJt. U.UUJ: lAttutta A:: AMu•«ment .. 1111.11: 
1'\o..:b- Of~ I II,TIU .. 
Tocat ........................................ ........... ..... u u .au.n 
REPORT a.• STATE TR£ASrRER 
ISI#Ci'P.SOf:SCJ!.-"1•~ppnr' t:t•.uc fl. RatltOIIII Swltr• U.lUM. p,., • • 
In« r..,.,d SS.OttO t .. : f'nnt. li lt..-t.alr, l!UO U, Ut•ttltat tor TuMru!ar 
J'~t.tlrnt•. t-4t,VI.I.OO. Hulld:nK l'oweor lf<1••, £qo1p, tr.IJIJ 
T otal 
KNOXVll .. l ... E: -Rupcwrl, $»,9• :1 01; F'it• SlalltJn, P.f1olp., .I.JftOoO, Itt 
flouAt•, t70U 00; f'Qnt. &: Htlt~Air, U.777.l3, Jtook•. Pl'rfodlraht A Ulndlnr. 
no7.1G: f;nlarglng U) name. ft'wm. N('w G1•n. Witt-, n.otlt oo, ft .. wag• nl•· 
ll<l•al f' lant, $-',$05.~0; t-:at , It )lain, I nd .. Ut.UU~; IAII'Mlll'ltf tjqultt. 
UOO 00, Hf'uovatlng, fi t>plulrur CJ( fo'utnUllrf'. l~to Gt; Sttrf'lal Appr l'avln& 
fund, SI U.t7. 
Total Ui.llt U 
.WAR81JALLT0WN-8up~H. JIU U; C•nt ud Jtf'~Jr, U.;U tr: &lora 
S.w•r. UU.oO. R•palr and lmpr. llala RN._. US; l~ll.tllc for StbrHr. 
U,Oit: Additional Bldlr, UC U; l.t<tura ud AaUiitm .. ta. UfHt: 6P&r 
Tr&C'k, SU.OOCI 00. 
Total .••...• 
MJTC II!o~t..t..VILL.Io':-~uJli)Mt, l4,1&7.b.ll; f'onL and ftf'palr. UJ.UI.tt, Den· 
tlllt, .Aurl•t a.nd Ot:UIIMl, 11.1153.16; TrllRMJ~. or Girls. IUUI; ('haplAinl, We· 
turn. Amu•t!menta. U 77.86, MAl'hlnt• !';hOI). UtD 00; Nrw llolltu. $1,5to.Ot: 
ll~tnoOellnR Old l..aundr)' IJiclN'. U,000.410~ Cymnulum Equip, .. UOO.Ot: Cot• 
ta.lfl and &Quip .. SU.rtU OG. 
Total .. . ......... 
)(T l'L&ASA~'T-8uppnrt fq •1. rnnt \ltd P~p.alr t:&.tU H II ... aM 
t'"lr• F.•IUII' , JI,U:I U~ llttnk ..... ,.rlodlt'al• a"d Bi .. lar. t tt• ~t Srw t1oort 
and Lum~r. n: Ui nauway 8wl\e:b. 1--Ut tl; Stwart Dhpottal. u•• u, N"•• 
Laundry lUtt •.• UO.&IO 01; 8f"w•r for ~at. Nata Bt4r IUU.If: Elte· 
trl ~ fhirltchboard., 11,010.01 ; Oraln .Til •. lltf.ts; F.'IH:trlt Wtrlar ud l'b:· 
turf"a, MaJn OldlJ., U .JU.61: Ht~ w Rollt~r Roue and Equip.. tHt lt; lle4t. 
U~ddlnK and W all Purnlahln«, UU 41: Batttrt of 8011tn, Jt t,OOt.to. Xe• 
chanica I 8011tirl. SU.700.00: C"oal Cruahlnr llatbiAt. I UOO.Ot. 
Total .......................... . . . ............. 114,01t.11 
R(I(' KWI'~LL ClTY-SuppMI, llf, IUU; Lf!ottar~ A•uttm.nta, Jlooh, 
IUO.Ot, Tran•ter o t """'aite. U70 %4! C'ouL and Rfp.~lr, U.7U.1t, T-wo Cot· t•••• and P'ur;nl•blnp. t U.IU.l9• ~·u~ OU:poul nut an4 Stwtr, 
f t.f ... H ; F"urnlabln• P•llholollcal Bld.._ U.'J1.H. Ftadq ... Dfa.Ja&l'to 
U .ft6.tt: Bulldlnp, WaUt.._ Orad~.&. Drl1e. &.1111 Plaauar. US M. l .. ottrial 
Dldtr . kbool Hou ... St. !I. YurnUur-• u• hnb"Lap. UH tt l•• .. rJ 
Jl!quto. U .Ut.H;. Cow Oaro and suo ... U.UtJ; noc llou.M. U U.U; CoW 
ltor••• u4 Equip., U6 II 
T o\.a& ••••••••••••••• • • •••• •· •• ·•· uuu.u 
OAKDALE-cho.plalna, rtooke, IAeturt•. Ust.t:r: X·RaJ Wae.Mnt, UU1: 
Cont. and Repair, U ,t61.JI ; AddiUo n to Ho1p. for Advanced Clift. UOt.tO; 
lo1NSieal L&borato r)' Uld lf amt E(lulp., l lt,tU.41 ; Elevator ll'larftllblnl"l Md 
•-:quip. tor Adv. Caa6• llotpttlll. tt,tH .fl; S•ttdibo.ard and CUlt. u.aot.ot. 
Total •••••• ••. Ul,tUJt 
FISAXCES OF STATE l!iSTITVTIOSS 15 
TOLf!Do-Bw.ll41a.r. suu u~ St•tra.""- ntt 11. EIMJie Wlrlna an~ 
f!Qulp .• U .JMH; PMitry Uo•••· s : .. t"' lltlrr a~ Horw Barn. 11.1t0 Ot, 
Pf'ncea. WaJ):e. Roa4t. tte.. U.JM .... F'ara llllPit•••tt. UJt.ll; U Y• Stock, 
1!000.00~ F".raJture aAd Sllwllu. ll ... ttM; C'o11t. aft4 ~pa.Jr. ll.flt t1 
Tot•l ...... ................ 111.110 II 
WOOOWARD-.~upporl. f iU.!I; l~lrlUftt. flooke and Pcr1odlra.l•, Ut.20 : 
lrOI' Ho uu, Ut t U: Poullrr Jlou1t. Utt.OO: Two DlhlftS tlaJ\a • nd Kltthl'ln,, 
I U.OOO.Ot• ColtiCt for TuWtr111otll ratltnll, UO,OtO.M: Gtef'nhou e and 
Oara.ge C~mblnt4. U.5tt.t0; Uorfof Uara. U.t.OOt; Ftneln.&• I !U.02: New 
T\anne.la. UtUt: J.cld. Water Supp.IJ, IUU.U. 
Total ............... .. • •• t d.t UU .. 
TABJ..E !iO. !9-DISBURSCIC'TS FOR EOOCATJONA L 
!NSTITUTIO~'S. 
Dlebunem•all lor the lnslllatlo .. Uoder 1.114 ~ ol Educallon lor 
All Pur-
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TAIJJ,J~ NO. 29 T>lSBDRSEHENTS P(}l~ I,;OUCATfO~AJ, I~STITOTIONs-Oontlnu"Cf 
P.orfo~nl Y.rnotlon and Trade Rdloob •••.• __ $ 
Vetn loary l o.-esllra tlon ---- ---·-····--------
Equlpmeo~ and l'urnlahlnra tor JJulldlop and J)e. 
plft.l!U'DII --·· ············-···--··-··-··--··. Eola r~e•rm·ol of Bulldlnp •••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••• 
J-::wvnalon fJt Jf~a tloi 871t.tm, Eq uipmen t ot Plant 
Sewer ConJI roetlon ·······-----··················. 
lttpalr antl lmprMWJen t of !itoclr Barn•, PavfllotiS 
ani! P,n~ft ·······----·-·····--·------·-- ••••••• 
AJr lwal llutllaoiiTJ -----------------·---------
8tate Aplarfll ·····-····-·········-- ------------
T~mtmrary Provlalon Uo~M Economics Laboruory 
ArmoTJ IJullllln1 ------------------------------
r.ulrary flulltl lnl' --·······------·-················ 
8o ll!l• ra• 'l'ullfo n ------------·-----············-· 
l!Jopalr ani! lmprovem•ot ot llulltlfn1s unrl Atll!ltJona 









I , 700.00 
-~~~00 
aoo.oo 












- --- ·7;ooo~oo 
120.13 
26, 492.00 
1 ,000 .00 
3 , 200.00 -----Total ________________________________ _. 
fltata Teael~ra· Colleae, Cedar ll'allt-
:~l:r,:!!: ·r-;,m-=:::::::::-.::::::::::::::::..-.::::::::' 
Oontlnt~tnt and Jl<opalr --······-···------······-
r.rhrar" ········· ······------·········------······· . 
l .fbr&r nna' Halar"y ·--··-····--····---············ · 
11nJplta l Yuntl ---··-············--··--········-··· 
P.'xl6ntlcm ~rvle(l ·----·-----·· - ............... __ __ 
E:~rteotlon of llummer Sebool Work ...... ___ _____ __ _ 
000,4-0.70 $1 ,414,436.24 









































Total ....................... ________________ _ , 871, 7'10.68 ' 46'7,229.30 $ 828,991:1. Q8 
State Ooll~ee tor thn Blloll, Vlntoo-
~~~~~~r~ ---·--~ --it _____ -------·-------------·-----·-·• 
~~~ nrtnt an ~pair .............. - ............ .. . 
T'I~1DI~la iiii "J7iiroltur~- --·--··- ···--····- --------··--­
Ht 1 ntlry Imp ro vern en,;··::::::::::::::::::.::.::::::::: 
















Total. .... - .................................. __ , 47,630.41:1 ' 74,449.86 ' 121,980.34 
PART IV- COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX 
TABLE NO. 3o-COLLATERA.L lNHERlTA.t~CE TAX. 
Colleetlon of the Tax by the State Treasurer, With Amounts Paid County 
Clerks and County Attorneys. 
counties 
AdAir--·---·-----------·--.... -.---------d&JnL .• _______________________________ _ 
A.Ua m akee ••• __ .••••• -. .. -- .. -· ----- -·----• • ••· 
.tppiDoote ..................... . . .... _, _______ _ _ 
Audoboll..----------·----------------- - ----
Bentoo.. ...... - .. ------·- ----------·------·-· 
Blaek Hawk . . ................ ..... --------·· · · 
Boone ..... - ... --- --- · ··--- ---·-------------· 
Bramer------- - - ---... ..................... .. 
Buebaoan. ..... ................ ............. --. - · 
Buena VIsta ____ _ ____ ............ --------- · -- .. 
Butler-------·---------- - ------------------· 
Calbouo .......... . . . .............. ------·-----
Oarroll •••. • _____ ....... . ---.. - - ---- •• --· 
Ca!s ...................................... ____ _ 
Oedar . ........... ·----------------------------
Cerro Gordo ..... ---·-------- ·-·---- ---------Cberokee.. .. _ .................. ___________ _ 
Oblekasaw ............. . . . ....... -------···-
Ciarke . . ..... ----------·---- ----------- --- ---l y. _ ________________ ____ .......... ...... . 
Cia rtoo.-•• ----------------- -.--------.••• -
Cllntoo.. ...... ...... - .... - .... --------·-----
Orawford ..... - •• --- -- ------------·-----Dallas .................... ______________ ___ __ 
Davis ..... ____________________________ _ 
D«atur ................. - ..•. - --------------
Dfl a w&re. •••••••••••••.•• _ .. _ ••. __ ........... . 
Del Moines ........... ----·--·---------------· l ldosoo .•• _____________________________ _
Dubuque ..... - .......................... - ..... . 
Elll~~U~tL. .. __ ___ ____ _________________________ _ 
J'arette ........ ----------------------- -----
11oJd . •• -· ..... --.. -· --.. --- --------·-·--- · - ... fraotlln. ______________ _________ _______ __ 
Fremont... ..................... . --------•• ----... . 
Greene. •.•• ----------------·--------------· 
GrundY-----··-·-··---------··--·-------··· 
Guthrie.-... ---------·····-------------······ 
Bamnton.. •••• ------·------------------ ----
Raccock. ----··-...... -·--•• ----------· -·--B rdin . .... _, __________ __________________ _ 
Barrlaon.. .......... ----- -----------------·· eary ____________________ ___ __ ___ __ ___ _ _ 
Ho ws.rd.. _ •••••••....••.• . -.--- •••. --------.-
Humboldt... .... ---··---- ---------- ------- ------
Ida.. ...... - .... --·----•• ------ --· -- ----- - -----owa_ ______________ _ __________________ _ 
J acboo.. •••.••.• _ .. ---------------------·-. 
~:~o'D::::::::::::::::::.-...:=::::::::::::::: Johnson.. .• _______________ ___ ______________ _ 
Jooe5 ........... ___ _____________________ __ _ 
Keolrul: ... _____________________ _______ _ 
Koasut b ..... ... ______________________ _ _ _ 
Lee. .. __________________ _______________ , 
Lion . ........ ______ ______________________ . 
LouJs•---------·--··-----------------------ueu . ........ _______________________ _ _ 
Lyoo ..... ·--·-------·-------------------ltladl!on •.• ______________ __________ _ 
llahaska ....... ----·------------------------tl r1on ..  ________________ __ ____________ _ 
Marshall ••• _______________________ ___ _ 
lti ii!l! ... ________________________________ __ 
Mltebell... ____________ ___ _______________ _ 
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,.., 
eo...t.d 
, ... P&id 
-· ""'"-.,....., .. :-_-_-_-_-.. .. -_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_1 • ~ ;-----;; ;-----;;.;; 
Moa.roe .. -····--··---··-··--------- l..llll'l .0 01 tu.81 
MOIII.OJDfof'J. . --- --··--····----·- t .tn. ..II r.'W a 
M&Dtall-.----··---·-·----···-· If M a *-01 tGI. $1 
o-ur-. •••...... --·----·---- ll.W.:S aN a .et .otola. _....,, •• __________________ •-•• Sftt 156. 0 
Paft; • ._ ______ ----·------- ·-· t .• ll Ute 117.66 
~~~--:::.::.::_-_·--·--==-===· :::: ::: ---:y 
JlrOt&boalu -----·-····-··----·-··--· I,..;,A' a •• U .OI Polk. . ·-. --- -----.-------····--··· 3.1.. .. .,. ··1"'-" PoclawaltaJDII,. ...... ___ ·--------- a.ru • ... t,en.a 
~St"-------·- -·--··-----···· ... nn SJe 107.11 
H.la,frotcL. •••• .. --•••• _ ···--··-- --····- t.11t• •• m.• 
I.e -----····--··----·• ·-------- a.att C II b .U 
lkott.. ......... ....... --- --------·-- G.l!:t.n m• 1.•a.u 
~'·····-··--··--······-··----- •·•• •oo • ·• - ·-··--······-------------··- ~,. .. 00 ... to 
;~~::::::::::::·::.:··:.::::::-.::-.::: ~:::: g: : :N 
l-":IJ:'::: ::::.:.:::::::··:.-::::-:-·-··:::;: ::: t :-: : :: 
Vae Uu:rtD ----- ·---- ·-·•••-••• I.MII.. t1.(0 1:19.11 
wa~uo ......... __ ·- -··-····-··- ·-··· "·*• lie& fM .n 
Watrf'tl. ---·-• .. •••- .. ·---··•-••••.. Ja.M• COO .si. IM 
\\'athln1ton - ............... _ _._ ·- 17.110 flt -..oo 617.08 
v.•arn• •.•. ···-··---··---·· .. t ,lll at M.OO !13. 66 
v.·-htt41r.. ·-······ ···----····-····· u•· ·l' ~ ,.ot a&6l Wlnntbaco ........ - ••.• _ .... , •.• ••••••• _.___ n:111:to lt t . :.l 
Wlnntth!.lt._ ................................ _.. II,IOia •ot IOIP.ts 
;~lib~:~.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ~:::~ '::: r::: 
Wti.Jbt... •• _.. ··-··---- ----.......... _ rt,7f711 n.oo m.o. 
Totall ._ ................ ········~---··-· ~~~
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